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Witt SEUltam ^alt ^tckajckgical (Societg.

At the General Meeting of the Subscribers, held at Stafford on

the I7th September, 1879—present, the Eight Honorable Lord

Wrottesley (Lord Lieutenant of the County of Stafford) in the

chair; the Very Eev. the Dean of Lichfield, the Lion, and Eev.

Canon Bridgeman, Colonel the Hon. George Wrottesley, Colonel

Bagnal, Captain Congreve, Messrs. J. Averill, C. H. Bayley, Alan
Bagot, the Eevd. William Beresford; Messrs, J. W. Duignan,

K. Garner, M. Hancox, J. Hixsmith, J. Horton, N. Joyce, AV. Lloyd,

J. Morgan, W. Molyneux, W. J. Pater, the Eev. F. P. Parker

;

Messrs. F. C. Perry, J. Stubbin, J. C. Tildesley, E. Yiles, and

F. Whitgreave—the following resolutions were passed :

—

L—That the Socioty be called the "William Salt Arch^ological

Society."

II.—The leading objects of the Society shall be the editing and

printing of original documents relating to the County of Stafford,

to which, however, may be added papers selected by an Editorial

Committee, illustrative of the same, or coming under any of the

eight following heads :

(a) Abstracts of the Monastic Chartularies, and of Ancient Family

Deeds, with the names of witnesses and fac-similes of seals
;

Genealogies of Nobility and Gentry (accompanied by proofs),

Heraldic Visitations, and other papers touching the general

history and descent of properties and families.

(b) Printing and editing of the Public Eecords relating to the

County, including the Exchequer or Pipe Eolls, the Assize

Polls, Fine Eolls, Inquisitions, Perambulations of Forests,

Subsidy Rolls and Assessments, &c., &c.
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At the General Meeting of the Subscribers, held at Stafford on

the 17th September, 1879—present, the Eight Honorable Lord

Wrottesley (Lord Lieutenant of the County of Stafford) in the

chair; the Very Eev. the Dean of Lichfield, the Lion, and Eev.

Canon Bridgeman, Colonel the Hon. George Wrottesley, Colonel

Bagnal, Captain Congreve, Messrs. J. Averill, C. H. Bayley, Alan
Bagot, the Eevd. William Beresford; Messrs, J. W. Duignan,

E. Garner, M. Hancox, J. Hixsmith, J. Horton, N. Joyce, AV. Lloyd,

J. Morgan, W. Molyneux, W. J. Pater, the Eev. F. P. Parker

;

Messrs, F. C. Perry, J. Stubbin, J. C. Tildesley, E. Viles, and

F. Whitgreave—the following resolutions were passed :

—

I.—That the Socioty be called the "William Salt Archaeological

Society."

II.—The leading objects of the Society shall be the editing and

printing of original documents relating to the County of Stafford,

to which, however, ir.ay be added papers selected by an Editorial

Committee, illustrative of the same, or coming under any of the

eight following heads :

(a) Abstracts of the Monastic Chartularies, and of Ancient Family

Deeds, with the names of witnesses and fac-similes of seals
;

Genealogies of Nobility and Gentry (accompanied by proofs),

Heraldic Visitations, and other papers touching the general

history and descent of properties and families.

(b) Printing and editing of the Public Eecords relating to the

County, including the Exchequer or Pipe Eolls, the Assize

Eolls, Fine Eolls, Inquisitions, Perambulations of Forests,

Subsidy Eolls and Assessments, &c., &c.
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(c) History of Parishes and of Manors, and of Manorial Customs

and Tenures, illustrated by Copies of, or reference to, original

grants.

(d) Church N'otes hitherto unpublished, such as Ecclesiastical

Surveys, Extracts from Episcopal and Parish Eegisters, Copies

of Epitaphs, and Description of Monuments and Ecclesias-

tical Buildings, Abstracts or Copies of Wills, &c.

(c) JsTotices of British and Eoman Eemains, and Eoads and

Buildings, and the Antiquities generally of the District.

(f) Autograph Letters and other Documents relating to the

Civil War.

(g) i^'otices of distinguished Worthies, Broadsides, Election

Squibs, &c.

(h) Correspondence in which enquiries may be made and answered,

on any of the above subjects, and miscellaneous information,

including corrections of errors.

III.—The general affairs of the Society shall be managed by a

Council of ten, of v hom five shall be trustees of the William

Salt Library, and nominated by them, from time to time, and

five shall be elected at an Annual Meeting of the Subscribers.

The Council shall be empowered to delegate, if they see fit, the

selection of the papers to be printed, to an Editorial Committee.

Of the Council, three shall be a quorum, and in case of equality

of votes, their Chairman shall have a casting vote.

IV.—The Officers of the Society shall be a Treasurer, a Secretary,

and an Audito., to be appointed by the Council. These Offices

shall be honorary, but the Council shall have power to appoint

an Assistant Secretary to be paid at the discretion of the

Council, as the nature of his duties may warrant.

V.—The Subscription shall be One Guinea annually, to be paid in

advance, upon the first of January in each year, and such

annual payment shall entitle each Subscriber to the volume

issued for the year of such subscription. Any Subscriber

shall be permitted to withdraw from the Society by giving

notice of his intention three months before the termination of

any year of Subscription.

VI.—The names of the Subscribers shall be printed in the first

volume issued.
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The Meeting then appointed the following five from the

general body of the Subscribers, to act as members of the Council,

viz. : Colonel the Hon. George Wrottesley, the Eev. E. W. Eyton,

the Eev. T. P. Parker, Colonel Gould Weston, and Francis Whit-

greave, Esq. Colonel the Hon. George Wrottesley was appointed

Honorary Secretary, Captain Congreve, Auditor, and E, C.

Seargeant, Esq., Honorary Treasurer of the Society.

The Council was subsequently completed by the appointment

of the following Trustees of the William Salt Library, at the

Quarterly Meeting of the Trustees, held on the 13th October, 1879,

viz. : The Eight Hon. Lord Wrottesley, the Very Eev. the Dean
of Lichfield, the Hon. and Rev. Canon Bridgeman, H. Sydney

Grazebrook, Esq., and W. Molyneux, Esq.

The Council at their first meeting appointed the following to

act as an Editorial Committee, viz. : The Eev. E. W. Eyton, the

Eev. F. P. Parker, H. Sydney Grazebrook, Esq., and Francis

Whitgreave, Esq.



GENERAL MEETING
29th December, 1880.

The Et. Hon. LOED WEOTTESLEY in the Chair.

The following Eeport of the Council was read, adopted, and ordered

to be printed and circulated with the First Volume of the Pro-

ceedings of the Society.

At the first Meeting of the Council, appointed under Eule 3

of the Society, the following Members of their body were requested

to perform the functions of an Editorial Committee, viz :

—

The Eev. Eobeet W. Eyton.

The Eev. F. P. Parker.

Mr. H. Sydney Grazebrook.

Mr. Francis Whitgreave.

These gentlemen consented to act in this capacity, and have

made the following Eeport of their proceedings during the past

year :

—

Acting on the advice of Mr. Eyton, the Editorial Committee

propose to appropriate a certain proportion of the funds at their

disposal, for a regular and systematic publication of the national

records, so far as they relate to this county.

The cost, however, of transcribing these records is so heavy, that

it would not be practicable, even if it were desirable, that the

whole contents of each volume issued by the Society, should

consist of extracts from the Polls
;
and, therefore, for the second

part of each volume, the Editorial Committee have to invite con-

tributions from other quarters.
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In pursuance of this policy, the first national record of importance

which came under consideration, was the Domesday Survey of

Staffordshire. It was soon apparent, however, that a reprint of

this Survey, with anything approaching to an exhaustive annotation

of its contents, would form a work far too bulky for insertion into

a single volume of the proceedings of the Society—nor would it

be advisable to separate the work into parts.

The Committee have, however, the satisfaction of announcing

that Mr. Eyton has undertaken, independently of the Society, the

reprinting and editing of the Staffordshire Domesday, upon a

principle of tabulation and comparison with modern times, which

has proved very successful and popular in the case of other

counties which have been taken up in this way by the same author,

and it is understood that this work will be ready for issue in a very

short time. It will form a most important contribution to the

history of the county.

The records which in point of antiquity and continuity come

next under notice, are the Pipe EoUs. These are ancient Ex-

chequer documents, on which the entire land revenue of the

Crown was inscribed for each regnal year. One Eoll of the reign

of Hen. I. is extant, and from the second year to the end of the

reign of Hen. II. the series is complete for Staffordshire, with the

exception of one Roll. They are documents of great value for

general as well as local history, and it has always been a source of

regret amongst historians that they have not been printed at the

cost of the public. The Committee have decided, therefore, on

printing these EoUs in the first instance, and have been fortunate

in obtaining the assistance of Mr. Eyton in the editing of them.

The Rolls to the end of the reign of Henry II. will be found

in the first volume about to be issued, and it is proposed to insert

those of Richard I. and John, in the second volume.

There is also extant, of the reign of Henry IL, a document of con-

siderable importance and interest for county history, which is called

the Liber Niger, or Black Book of the Exchequer. It is a return

into the Exchequer of the names of most of the tenants by Knights'

service living at the date of the Record, which is the 12th year

of Hen. II., or a.d. 1166. A somewhat inaccurate copy of this return

was printed by Shaw, in the introduction to his History of Stafford-

shire, but no attempt was made by that author to identify the

holdings of the tenants named in it. It was determined, therefore,
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by the Committee to reprint this document from the original in

the Public Record office, and the task of copying it, and of adding

notes to it, was undertaken by the Honorary Secretary. It forms

the second contribution to the first volume.

The Committee had hoped to have obtained for a third paper

—

an Abstract of the Contents of the Burton Abbey Chartulary, but

being disappointed in this expectation, have substituted for it an

Abstract of one of the Episcopal Registers, with some valuable

notes by Bishop Hobhouse.

This completes the list of extracts from early records in the

first volume. The latter portion of the volume contains the first

section of the History of the Parish of Blymhill, by the Rev. and

Hon. George Bridgeman. This paper forms an excellent type of a

style of contribution which the Committee hope to elicit from

other quarters, as their work proceeds and becomes better known.

Early in the present year, a contract was entered into with

Messrs. Houghton and Hammond, a Birmingham Firm, to print

250 copies of the first volume, at a cost of £3 5s. Od. per sheet of

16 pages, this sum to include all author's corrections. After com-

pleting two sheets, however, upon this understanding, Messrs.

Houghton and Hammond, finding they would be losers by their

contract, threw it up, on the ground that they had not been in-

formed of the large proportion of Latin composition in the volume.

This led to considerable delay and loss of time, and Messrs.

Houghton and Hammond having been requested to forward.

a

revised estimate, offered to print 250 copies of the volume at the

rate of £3 13s. 6d. per sheet, with 6d. extra per page for Latin

text. The Committee were of opinion, that it would be ad-

visable to accept this tender, in order to avoid further loss of time

and other complications, and the printing of the first volume has

been carried out on this basis.

The Committee confidently expected that the first volume would

have been in the hands of the subscribers before this date, but the

final completion of the work has been delayed for the preparation

of the Index, the labour connected with which is of an unusually

heavy character, involving the classification of over 8,000 , names.

A copy of the volume without the Index, has been bound up, and

is laid on the table for the inspection of the members.

Owing to the non-completion of the entire work, it has not been

possible to draw up a perfectly accurate balance sheet, shewing all
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the charges for the year, but it is expected there will be a

balance of about £20 in favour of the Society, at the end of the

year. Of this balance, the Council recommend that a sum of fifteen

guineas be awarded as a Honorarium to Mr. Mazzinghi, for the

labour gratuitously performed by him up to this date, in matters

connected with the original establishment of the Society, and its

subsequent working.

It was proposed by Mr. Mamank, and seconded by the Eev. W.
Eeresford, and carried unanimously

—

" That the Honorarium to Mr. Mazzinghi should be £20, in place

of fifteen guineas."

On the motion of the Chairman, it was decided to request

Mr. Thomas Salt, of Weeping Cross, to take the place on the

Council vacated by Colonel Gould Hunter Weston.

Proposed by the Very Eev. the Dean of Lichfield, and seconded

by the Chairman, and carried unanimously

—

" That this Meeting wish to record their special appreciation of

the great service rendered to the Society, by the interest taken

in its work by the Eev. E. W. Eyton and Colonel the

Hon. George Wrottesley, and to express their best thanks

to them and to the other Contributors, for the trouble and

pains they have taken for the furtherance and success of

the undertaking, and that this expression of their thanks be

appended to the Eeport, and circulated with it amongst the

Subscribers."
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MAGKUS EOTULUS PIP^

DE ANNO

TEICESIMO PEIMO EEGIS HENEICI PEIMI.

STATEOEDSCIEA. et GLOOESTEESCIEA.

Milo de Gloecestra reddit compotum de Ixxviij li. et xiij.s.

et x.d. blanc. de Veteri firma Statfordsirse. In thesauro liberavit.

Et Quietus est.

Et idem de Nova firma. In thesauro c et xx li. blanc.

Et in liberationibus constitutis xxx.s. et v.d. numero.

Et in Terra ij Vaccariarum Eegis quas Walterus Croc custodit

x.s. numero.

Et in Terris datis per breve Eegis Eoberto de Ferrariis 1 marc,

argenti numero pro Escambio terrse suae quam Eex dedit Monachis.

Et in Corredio Eegis pro x modiis de Meda et x modiis

Cervisse xxx.s. numero per breve Eegis. Et habet de superplus.

XV. d. blanc.

Et idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de liij li. et xix.s. blanc.

pro plegio Eoberti de Stanlega de veteri firma quarti anni. Et de

Ixxviij li et xii.s. et ij.d. blanc. de veteri firma tercii anni pro

plegio ejusdem Eoberti. In thesauro xxix li. et xi.s. blanc. Et

debet c.li. et Ix.s. blanc.

Eobertus de Stanlega debet xx marcas argenti pro Comitatu

habendo usque ad V annos. Et ipse tantum tenuit. Et xx marcas

argenti pro placito cervi.

Nicolaus filius Eoberti de Statford reddit compotum de xxxiiij.s.

et viii.d. pro plegio Symonis de Sais. In thesauro liberavit.

Et Quietus est.

Orm de Derlavestona reddit compotum de xl. marcis argenti

pro pace fracta. In thesauro x marc, argenti.

Eogerus filius Elyonis Scutellarii reddit compotum de vii marcis

argenti pro Latrone quem celavit. In Perdonis per breve Eegis

eidem Eogero V marcse pro paupertate sua. Et debet ij marcas

argenti.

Andreas de Felda reddit compotum de xl.s ut habeat terram
B
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quam Abbas de Burtona ei dedit. In Thesauro xxxiij.s. et iiij.d,

Et debet vi.s. et viij.d.

Hugo Malus-vicinus reddit compotum de iiij marcis argenti

de placitis Galfridi de Clinton. In thesauro xx.s. Et debet

xxxiij.s. et iiij.d.

Gotso dapifer debet xxv marcas argenti de placitis Milonis

Gloecestme de Foresta de Episcopatu Cestriae.

Et idem Gotso reddit compotum de xiiij marcis argenti pro

Alwardo de Sumerford. In thesauro xiij marc, argenti. Et debet

j marcam argenti.

Et idem Gotso reddit compotum de V marcis argenti de placitis

Milonis Gloecestrse et Pagani filii Johannis. In thesauro ij marc,

argenti. Et debet xl. solidos.

Et idem Yicecomes reddit compotum de xij marcis argenti de plac-

itis forestse de ij Forestariis. In perdonis eisdem Forestariis c. et

xiii.s. et iiij.d. pro paupertate eorum. Et debent xlvi.s. et viij.d.

Et idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de iiij li. et x.s. de

priBterito danegeldo. In thesauro iiij. li. Et in Perdonis per breve

Eegis in dominicis Carrucatis Episcopatus Cestrensis x.s. Et

Quietus est.

Nicolaus filius Hervsei reddit compotum de xv marcis argenti

de placitis Gaufridi de Clinton pro pace fracta. In thesauro

X marc, argenti. Et debet V marcas argenti.

Bagotus reddit compotum de ij marcis argenti pro placito

liominis sui pro quodam escambio. In thesauro liberavit. Et

Quietus est.

Homines de Lapeleia reddunt compotum de xl.s. pro pace

fracta. In thesauro xx.s. Et in Perdonis per breve Eegis

Monachis Sancti Eemigii de Eemis xx.s. Et Quieti sunt.

Et idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de xlij.s. et ix.d pro I

murdro in Hundredo de Cudelvestan. Et de c. et vj.s. et x.d. pro

i murdro in Hundredo de Saiesdona. In thesauro ixs. Et in

perdonis per breve Eegis Eoberto Burnelio v.s. et vi.d. Johanni

Vigili iiij.s. et vi.d. In dominio Eegis xxxj.s. et vi.d. Episcopo

Sarum xix.s. Et debet Ixxix.s. et i.d.

Homines de Erleia reddunt compotum de x. marcis argenti

pro Essartis. In perdonis per breve Eegis eisdem Hominibus x
marc, argenti pro paupertate coram. Et Quieti sunt.

Homines de Cildentona et de Sueneforda reddunt compotum
de j marca argenti de eisdem placitis. In thesauro liberaverunt

Et Quieti sunt.
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Ilbertus filius Gisleberti reddit compotum de j marc^ auri et

ij fugatoribus pro concessione j militis de feodo Nicolai de

Statford. In thesauro Ix.s. pro dimidia marca auri. Et debet

dimidiam marcam auri et ij fugatores.

Et idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de Ixj.s. de prseterito

danegeldo. In thesauro x.s. Et in Perdonis per breve Eegis

Episcopo Sarum xl.s. Et debet xi solidos.

Et idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de iij.s. de praeterito

auxilio burgi de Statford. In Perdonis per breve Eegis Episcopo

Sarum iij.s. Et Quietus est.

Et idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de xxv.s. de prseterito

auxilio burgi de Tameworda. In Perdonis per breve Eegis,

Burgensibus de Tameworda xxv.s. pro paupertate corum. Et
Quietus est.

Episcopus Cestrise debet xiiij marcas argenti pro terra quam
Cancellarius de eo tenebat.

Orm de Acoura debet xiij marcas argenti quia retinuit homines

Eegis injuste.

Ernaldus filius Enisand debet x.marcas argenti ut habeat

pacem de hominibus quos interfecit.

Nova Flacita et Novce Conveniiones.

Liulfus de Aldredeslega reddit compotum de cc marcis argenti

et X. fugatoribus et x. accipitribus pro morte Gamel. In thesauro

xi marc, argenti. Et debet clx marcas argenti, et x fugatores, et

x. accipitres.

Fulcoius Paenellus reddit compotum de xx marcis argenti pro

placito inter eum et Eogerum Parlarium. In thesauro x marc,

argenti. Et debet x marcas argenti.

Sueinus Archarius debet xx marcas argenti de placitis forestse.

Et Willelmus de Oburvilla et Johannes de Huchtesdona et Edricus

sororius suus sunt plegii.

Quidam homo Gamelli filii Grififini debet xl.s. pro placito

thesauri.

Eadulfus de Lichesfeld reddit compotum de v marcis argenti

ut habeat Manerium de Brunfeld ad feodi firmam pro iiij libris per

annum. In thesauro ij marc, argenti. Et debet xl solidos.

Episcopus Cestrise debet ij marcas auri ut Philippus de Belmes

placitet versus eum de terra quam occupavit.

Et idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de Danegeldo. In

thesauro xxix li. et xv.s. et v.d.
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Et in perdonis per breve Eegis Grimbaldo Medico iiij.s.

Willelmo de Hageleia iij.s. Mathildi de Aquila vi.s. Brientio filio

Comitis iij.s. Scorfano xii.d. Johanni et Hugoni Vigilibus xij.s.

Eoberto Burnello vi.s. Waltero Croc viii.s. Aluredo Arcario vi.s.

Comiti Cestrise iiij.s. Eicardo de Bello-campo xiijj. s. vi.d. In

dominio terrse Eoberti de Belismo c et xs. In dominio Eegis de

Chenefara xj.s. In Wasto forestae xxx.s. Episcopo Sarum xl.s.

Susfasco xii.d. Hamoni Peurel ij.s. ISTormano de Verduim ij.s.

Eoberto de Ferrariis xij.d. Gaufrido de Clinton viij.s. Eicardo

Basset, vij.s. Eoberto de Stanlega vi.s. Summa xiiij.li. et. v.s. et vi.d.

Et Quietus est.

Et idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de Auxilio burgi de

Statford. In thesauro Ixiij.s. et viii.d. Et in perdonis per breve

Eegis Episcopo Sarum iij.s. Et Quietus est.

Et idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de Auxilio burgi de

Tameworda. In thesauro xxv.s. Et Quietus est.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-EOLL OF 31 HEN. I (MICHAELMAS, 1130.)

Statfordsciea et Glocestrescira.—The two Counties were

thus linked because Milo fitz Walter, Constable of Gloucester,

happened to be Sheriff of both in the years 1129 and 1130.

§ Eobert de Stanley had been Sheriff of Staffordshire for the

years ending Michaelmas, 1124, 1125, 1126, 1127, and 1128 ; that

is, for the five years beginning Michaelmas 1123 and ending

Michaelmas, 1128. Milo de Gloucester succeeded as Sheriff at^

Michaelmas, 1128, and was still in office at Michaelmas, 1130,

which is the date of the EoU now under review.

§ The Ferm of a County was usually a round sum, which sum,

the Sheriff, on entering office, covenanted with the Officers of the

King's Exchequer that he would pay annually, or account for

annually, at the Treasury. The said sum was an estimate of the

whole revenue which might be expected to arise from the King's

demesnes, and other territorial rights, within a given County. A
certain quota of the gross sum was apportioned on each item of

Eoyal estate, but the Pipe-EoUs never, except per accidcns, reveal

the particular quota which was assessed on a particular estate.

The Officers of the Exchequer knew all such particulars : so did the

Sheriff. Their mutual accounts, viz., the Pipe-EoUs, were perfectly

intelligible to each party, without a perpetual reiteration of the

details. The Sheriff's profit and pay was whatever he could exact

rom the collective estates beyond the reputed ferm. For this
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ferm, he must, as aforesaid, account annually at the Treasury.

Meantime he stood, as it were, in the position of a Eoyal Banker,

The King's drafts on the current ferm were honoured hy the

Sheriff, who in turn took credit for such advances, when he came

to settle with the Treasury.

§ The Ferm of Staffordshire was comparatively a small ferm.

The King's demesnes and territorial rights within the County

happened to be inconsiderable, at the time when Milo de Gloucester

entered upon office.

§ The Ferm of Staffordshire was what was technically known
as a Blanche Ferm, that is, a ferm which was reckoned at the

Treasury in dealhated, or purified, money. When an item of

payment, or receipt, is entered on the Pipe-EoU as reckoned by

tale (numero) that was an item reckoned according to the

ordinary and current standard of circulation. The Pipe-EoUs say

nothing overt as to how these payments in common money were

converted into the hlanche denomination. This process was, how-

ever, performed, and performed, in all probability, at the King's

Exchequer.

When once we catch the principle of conversion, adopted by

the authorities of the Exchequer, the Pipe-Eoll accounts, previously

a complex enigma, become quite intelligible and are usually found

to be arithmetically correct. Of this presently.

§In the years 1129 and 1130, the annual Ferm of Staffordshire

seems to me to have been £124 hlanche money, which sum seems

further to have been representative at that period of about

£127 16s. 7d., of ordinary currency. In other words, my reckoning

is that to complete £124 of hlanche money, the Sheriff had to

pay £127 16s. 7d. of ordinary currency; and that this, losing

exactly 3 per cent, of its nominal amount in the process of

dealbation, realised a hlanche ferm of £124.

§As regards the details of Milo de Gloucester's account as

Sheriff of Staffordshire, in the year 1130, he first pays into the

Eoyal Treasury a sum of £78 13s. lOd. hlanche, which he had left

in arrear when winding up his accounts in the preceding year—the

year ending Michaelmas, 1129.

He then states his account, as Fermor, for the year ending

Michaelmas, 1130. He pays £120 hlanche into the Treasury. He
charges the Crown with the following items of disbursement, viz.

£1 10s. 5d., which he had paid in established and perennial charges

authorized by the King, usually for purposes of almoign;—£0 10s. Od.
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which he deducts from his responsibilities, such being the annual

value of two of the King's Dairy Farms, which had been taken

from the custody of the Sheriff and committed to that of

Walter Croc ; whom I find to have been also Censor or Collector of

dues, in the King's Forests of Warwickshire ;—£0 13s. 4d. which he

deducts from his liabilities, such being the annual value of certain

Crown-land, taken from the Sheriff and given to Eobert de Ferrers

in recompense of other land which the King, having deprived

De Ferrers thereof, had bestowed on some Monastery ;—and £4 10s.

which the Sheriff had paid for mead and ale in supply of a Eoyal

Corrody (shewing that the King had visited Staffordshire, as other

Eolls shew that he had visited Worcester, Bridgnorth, and Condover,

within the previous year).

What is called the superplus, had hy the Sheriff, is merely that

in paying £120 hlanche he had accounted 15 pence blanche more

than was necessary to balance his account. For the latter sum he

took credit accordingly, and would ordinarily reclaim it in his

reckoning for the year 1131.

The above portion of the Sheriffs account is mainly confined

to his technical responsibility as Fermor of Crown-lands. His dis-

bursements were official,—enjoined upon him as Sheriff. This section

of a Sheriff's account, was usually called the Corpus Comitatus.

§1 will not dismiss this section of Milo de Gloucester's
*

account without stating how, according to my conception at least,

the said account was balanced at the Exchequer

—

£120 Uanche^^Siid—Is. 3d. blanche, OYeiipSLid= £119 18s. 9d. blanche/

£1 10s 5d. numero+ 10s. numero-\- Ids. 4d. momero-\-£l 10s. numero

=£4 3s. 9d. numero.

£4 3s. 9d. numero— 2s. 6d. numero (or about 3 per cent, for deal-

h3ition)= £4: Is. Sd. blanche.

£119 18s. 9d. blanche+ £4: Is. 3d. blanche=£124: blanche.

But I would suggest that this attempt to analyse a particular

account should be taken only as an experiment. If I can show in

future accounts a similar or cognate ratio of their composition, we
shall then approximate to a general rule, which rule, being applied

to a constantly varying proportion between dealbated and current

coin, will show, at any period and in any county, the specific purity

or impurity of the coin then and there in circulation.

The coin of Staffordshire in the year 1130, suffering only a

diminution of three per cent, on dealbation, was exceptionally pure.

§Milo de Gloucester, as Surety for his predecessor in Office,
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next accounts for part of Eobert de Stanley's arrears for the years

1127 and 1128. £103 10s. Uanche are still left in arrear.

§ Robert de Stanley himself is charged with a balance of 20

merks (£13 6s. 8d.), the residue of his original Fine with the

Crown, made probably in a.d. 1123, whereby he had obtained and
enjoyed the Shrievalty of Staffordshire for five years. He also

remained insolvent as to an amercement of 20 merks set upon him
for some venison trespass.

• § Nicholas, son of Eobert de Stafford, and as I believe, second

Baron of his line, was security for a Crown-debt of Symon de

Sais. The Baron pays it.

§ Ormus de Darlaston had been amerced 40 merks for breach

of the King's peace. He pays 10 merks, and is to pay at that rate

per annum, for three ensuing years.

§ Eoger, son of Elyon, the Kitchen Clerk (Scutellarii)^ having

been amerced seven merks for concealing some robber, is excused

five merks by reason of his poverty, and owes the balance. I

observe among the contemporary debts of Walter Croc, Censor of

the Eoyal Forests of "Warwickshire, the following entry—"Et
(debet) £7 6s. 8d. pro placito Eogeri filii Elionis Scutellarii (See

Eot. Pip. 31 Hen. I. p. 107). The full and original amercement of

Eoger Fitz Elyon, was perhaps one of 20 merks of which 2 merks

had been paid previous to Michaelmas, 1129, while 18 merks

remained to be dealt with in two several sections, by the Fiscal

authorities of 1130.

§ Andrew de Felda accounts for a Fine—one of £2,—that he might

have (Eoyal) license to hold certain land given to him by the Abbot
of Burton.

§ Hugh Mauveysin (of Eidware probably), accounts for four

merks, an amercement set upon him by Geoffrey de Clinton.

Clinton was a noted justiciar of the preceding sera. In 1129 he

seems to have been in eyre in many counties, and, with his col-

leagues, to have held the famous " Assize of Blythe." In March,

1130, we find Clinton himself arraigned for High Treason. It has

been alleged that his escape was both narrow and incomplete.

^ There is no equivalent word for the officer called Scutellarius. Scutella is a

hollow dish. In the King's household, the Scutellarius was one of several clerks of

the Kitchen,—that one whose duty it was to look after the Royal vaisella {i.e.,

plate, pewter, crockery, &c.), under superintendence of a Chief-Clerk, called

Clericus Coquince. The Dorset Domesday instances a Scutellarius, who, holding

certain land by Serjeantry, is therefore classed among the Scrvientes Eegiti of that

county.
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However, no consequent disgrace is apparent on the Pipe- Roll of

Michaelmas, 1130. He was still Sheriff of Warwickshire.

§ Goiso Dapifer, &c.—This entry seems to me to be transferred

from the Roll of a praeterite year, during which Milo de Gloucester,

officiating as a justice of the Forest, had amerced the Stewards of

the then vacant See of Chester in a penalty of 25 merks. Gotso,

Steward I believe of the existing Bishop, Roger de Clinton, is now
debited with this charge, but renders no reckoning.

§ The same Gotso pays 13 merks of the 14 merks which were due

on some crown-debt of Alward de Sumerford ; he also accounts for

a penalty of 5 merks, set apparently on himself, what time Milo of

Gloucester, and Pagan fitz Jahn (he was Sheriff of Shropshire), had

held Pleas in Staffordshire.

§ The Sheriff himself officially accounts for an amercement set

upon two Royal Foresters
;

also, for £4 10s. arrears of the Gheld-

Levy of 1129. On this last account, he pays £4 ; but the king had

excused the remaining ten shillings, that being the sum heretofore

assessed on the demesne plough-lands of the (then vacant) See of

Chester. It is to be noted that the See had been vacant from 1127

till 1129; and that Roger de Clinton, the Bishop of 1130, had

been consecrated Dec. 22, 1129.

§ Nicholas fitz Hervey had been amerced 15 merks, by the Just-

iciar, Clinton, for breach of the peace. He pays 10 merks and owes

5 merks.

§ Bagot (presumed ancestor of the second line of the Barons Staf-

ford) accounts with the Crown for two merks due from one of his

Tenants in respect of some Law-suit about a matter of exchange.

§ The men of Lapley were amerced collectively in a sum of £2
for some breach of the peace. Half the penalty lay on the monks

of St. Eemigius of Rheims, who had a cell at Lapley, and whose

Tenants responded for the other half. The king, by writ, excused

the monks' quota.

§ The Sheriff accounts for the balances of two amercements here-

tofore set on the Hundreds of Cuttlestone and Seisdon for two

murders committed therein. The quotas, assessable on the lands of

Robert Burnell, John Vigil, and the Bishop of Salisbury, and on

the King's own demesnes, were all released by Writ Royal.

§ The men of Arley had been amerced 10 merks pro Essartis,

that is for lands of the Forest taken by them unwarrantably into cul-

tivation. The King had released the penalty ; for that the Debtors

were poor.
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§ The men of Cildentona (Chillington ?) and of Sueneford (Kings

Swinford) had paid one merk on a like account.

§ Ilbert fitz Gilbert renders account of a merk of gold (in this

instance equivalent to 9 merks of silver or £6) and two Deerhounds.

This was a Fine with the Crown for permission to accept a knight's

fee in the Fief or Barony of Nicholas de Stafford. The accountant

had paid £3 in lieu of half a merk of gold, and owed the balance.

§The Sheriff next accounts for a sum of sixty-one shillings,

another item of arrear, due on the Gheld-account of 1129. Ten

shillings were now paid, eleven shillings were left due, forty

shillings, the quota of the Bishop of Salisbury, were released by

Writ Eoyal. This Bishop was Eoger, successively Chancellor,

Treasurer, and Chief Justice, under K. Henry I. He accumulated,

by purchase, a vast lay fief in diverse counties, which escheated to

the crown at the Bishop's death, in the reign of Stephen. The

Gheld-rate at this period being usually two shillings per hide, we
might almost infer that the Bishop's purchases in Staffordshire

involved Twenty hides of demesne ; but there are instances where

the perdona, on murder-fines certainly, and those on Danegeld

possibly, were allotted to official personages irrespective of their

quotas of liability as Land-owners in the assessed district or county.

In such cases, the dues must be supposed to have been collected

from the occupants of, say 10 hides of assessable land, and handed

over to such allottee as the King's writ had entitled to a perdonum

of (in the case of Danegeld) twenty shillings.

§ The ferm or contribution of a chartered Borough to the King's

Exchequer was at this period termed, in Exchequer parlance, an

Auxilmm Burqi. In the present instance, the Burgh of Stafford

was three shillings in arrear of an old auxiUum. The King gave

(or released) the same to the Bishop of Salisbury. The Burgh of

Tamworth (the Staffordshire section thereof) was in arrear 25

shillings on an old auxilium. The J^urgesses were poor, so the

King had cancelled the debt. It happens that, at the same period

(See Eot. Pip 31 H. I.—^p. 107), the Warwickshire section of the same

Borough was £1 17s. 2d. in arrear on an old aitxiliiim. In this

case the debt was fully redeemed by the Burgesses.

§"The Bishop of Chester," (now Eoger de Clinton), "owes" (the

King) " fourteen merks for land which the Chancellor used to hold

of him."

I cannot pretend to explain the full purport of this entry. It

seems to me to be the remnant of an old Fine contracted not by
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Bishop Clinton, but before his consecration ; therefore by his

predecessor Eobert Peche. The non-payment of any instalment of

this (supposed) Fine, strengthens that supposition. The words are

evidently a repetition of only a part of the original clause or

contract. The EoU which contained the said original is lost, and

therefore the full significance of the clause, though well-known to

the Exchequer Barons of 1130, is hidden from us. It will but

little increase our appreciation of the entry, if we say that Geoffrey,

the existing Chancellor, had farmed the vacant See of Chester

under the Crown during the interval which commenced with the

death of Eobert Peche (22 August, 1127), and ended with the

ordination of Bishop Clinton (Nov. 17, 1129).

§Ormus de Okeover's amercement of 13 merks for unlawful

arrest of the King's lieges, and Ernald fitz Enisand's Fine of 10

merks, that he might have the King's peace respecting his acts of

homicide, were probably antiquated affairs, hopeless of definite

solution, and retained on the Eolls, according to routine, as mere

memoranda.

Nova Placita et NoviE Conventiones.—The Schedule of

accounts which now ensues, relates to amercements. Fines, and

other matters initiated since Michaelmas, 1129.

Liulf de Aldredeslega had been amerced, or had compounded for

the murder of Gamel. His debt thus arising w^as 200 merks, 10 Deer-

hounds, and 10 hawks. He had paid 40 merks, and owed the rest.

FuLK Paynel (first Baron of Dudley of his line) pays half of

a Fine of 20 merks procurative of a Trial at Law in his Suit with

Eoger Parler.

SwEYN Archer (who by the way was a Wiltshire Tenant-in-

capite), owes 20 merks for some Forest-offence. The first of

Sweyn's Sureties, William de Oburvill, had a name which savours

of Forest-ofiice ; but the County in which Eobert de Oburvill held

office and estate, at the date of Domesday, was Somerset.

A Tenant of Gamel Fitz Griffin owes 40 shiUings, which

he had incurred in a Placitum Thesauri (a suit of Treasure-trove).

Ealph de Lichfield having fined five merks with the Crown,

for license to hold the Manor of Brunfield (Broomfield), at a fee-

farm rent of £4 per annum, now accounts two merks and owes

three merks (xl shillings).

The Bishop of Chester owes two gold merks (equal to £12),

that being his Fine, that Philip de Belmes (he was Lord of Tong,

Salop) might be compelled to try issue at law with the Bishop,
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concerning certain land (perhaps near Brewood) which Philip had
occupied.

The Danegeld account for the current year (1130) is next set

forth by the Sheriff, as Collector of that impost.

By analysing this most important Schedule, we ascertain that

the County of Stafford was assessable to the Gheld-Tax to the

extent of 440
-J

hides. This obviously left a large area of Stafford-

shire land absolutely ingeldable,—ingeldable, not by reason of the

incidental privilege or favour of a King's Writ, but of immemorial
prescription.

Whereas the rate of assessment was in this year two shillings

per hide, the Sheriff had to account for (440 J
x 2=) 881 shillings,

or £44 Is. Od. as the nominal Gheld of the County. His actual

account, owing probably to some fractional omission, is for that

sum, less one penny.

But some portion of this land, though the whole was technically

geldable, happened to be hac vice, and according to the Gheld-laws,

ingeldant and non-liable.

The Sheriff's account, therefore, divides itself into two
sections :

—

(I.) The sum actually collected from the liable

parties which amounted to ... ... £29 15s. 5 d.

(11.) The sum not collected,—by virtue of a

King's Writ, or Writs,which had ordered,

pro hac vice, a general rule, or else some

special cases, for exemption 14 5s. 6d.

Total .£44 Os. lid.

The liable parties, it seems, had all paid their quotas of the

Gheld-tax, amounting to £29 15s. 5d., and the Sheriff had trans-

- ferred such receipts to the Eoyal Treasury ; but without stating the

names of any of the Contributors. But of the exempted parties,

and of the amount of exemption in each case, the Sheriff was

obliged to furnish a full list.

We may call this list important, because, generally speaking, it

is a list of those Tenants-in-capite of the Crown, who w ere holding

in their own demesne and occupation any part of their respective

estates in Staffordshire
;

for, for such parts only did the ordinary

Writ-Eoyal direct an exemption. If a Baron enfeoffed a Knight

or accepted a Tenant in fee-farm, or if a King's Serjeant accepted

a Tenant for any part of his Tenure-in-capite, then the immunity
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directed by the Writ-Eoyal became "pro tanto irrelevant; was

disallowed by the Sheriff ; and the correlative gheld—due was

collected from the Knight or Sub-tenant who had become pro tanto

liable. Such was the general law and observance with regard to the

bona-fide demesnes ot Tenants-in-capite being exempt from Dane-

geld. But I cannot say that the King never issued Writs directive

of special and irregular exemption ; nor can I say that the Barons

or other Tenants-in-capite always asserted and made good those

full rights of exemptions/ which their fathers or ancestors had

unquestionably enjoyed under the regime of Norman WilKam.^

Subjoined is a list of such Persons and Estates as came under

exemption in the Staffordshire Gheld-levy of 1130 To each entry

is appended a note as to the person or estate thus exempted and

as to the probable hidage thus, pro hdc vice, enfranchised.

Grimbald Medicus, whose demesnes in Staffordshire were

probably 2 hides. He was Court Physician to K. Henry I. He
was a Tenant-in-capite of lands in the several Counties of Wiltshire,

Gloucestershire, Essex, and Cambridgeshire.

William de Hagley, whose desmesnes, whether as a Tenant-in-

capite, or a Knight-Tenant in the Barony of Dudley, were 1|

hides.

Mathildis de Aquila, whose demesnes as a Tenant-in-capite

were 3 hides, was a noble Lady, a daughter of the Norman
House of L'Aigle. Her father and grandfather had both fallen in

the service of William the Conqueror—the grandfather, Ingenulf,

on the field of Senlac in 1066—her father, Eicher, at the siege of

St. Susanne, in 1081.

In 1095, Mathildis married with Eobert de Mowbray, that Earl

of Northumberland, who, in the very year of their espousals,

rebelling against William Eufus, was outlawed and condemned to

perpetual imprisonment. Mathildis, thus free to remarry, took for

her second husband, Nigel de Albini, nephew to her first husband,

and permitted to succeed him in most part of his vast possessions.

^ At a later period, viz., in the reign of Henry II., it seems certain that the King

issued Writs of exemption in favour of some who were not Tenants-in-capite of the

Crown, but were Tenants-in-capite of a Bishop, or of a Baron, and whose demesnes,

but for the King's special Writ, would have been ordinarily liable to gheld.

2 It seems that the immunity from gheld allowed by the Conqueror to his

immediate Vassals, was in consideration of their personal services. King Henry I.

creating a new aristocracy and causing frequent disaffection among the heirs of the

Conquestual Leaders, was likely enough to dispense with the personal services of the

later, but was unlikely to spare them in the matter of Taxation.
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Pope Pascal II. (1099—1108) allowed the aforesaid remarriage of

Mathildis ; but on the death of her brother, Gilbert de Aqmla, the

legality of the remarriage was brought in question. In all

probability the question was raised because Mathildis was childless
;

the ostensible ground was the consanguinity of her first and second

husbands. Nigel de Albini remarried, and thus became ancestor of

the House of Mowbray. Mathildis remained a widow. In the

doorway of a retired village-church of Dorset, there is, or

• lately was, a curious tympanum, whose inscription shows it to have

been erected by Mathildis L'Aigle. She was living, we see, in 1130.

She was probably resident in Dorset, where her demesnes,

apparently 14 hides, are exempted from Danegeld in the self-same

year. Her Dorset estates were Winford and Little Toller; the

former still known as Winford Eagle, the latter usually called

Toller Fratrum, by reason of its sometime possession by the

Knights Hospitallers of St. John, on which order it was bestowed

by Mathildis herself or one of her kindred.

Brien Fitz Count.—His demesnes in Staffordshire were IJ
hides. This was the redoubted Lord of Wallingford, whose name
and circumstances are the subject of some three dozen entries in

the Pipe-EoU of 1130. After King Henry's death, his favours to

Brien fitz Count were well requited by that Baron's devotion to the

cause of the Empress.

ScOEFANUS, perhaps a King's Serjeant, had slender demesnes, viz.

2 virgates. Scorfanus had 6J hides of demesne in "Warwickshire

and 6 1 hides in Oxfordshire.

John and Hugh, Wardoues, surely Tenants by Serjeantry, had

demesnes of 6 hides. John Vigil has been mentioned above. He
had 1\ hides of demesne in Oxfordshire. Hugh Vigil had 2 hides

of demesne in Warwickshire. The name. Latinized as ' Vigil,' is

often written as Wayte or Le Wayte.

EoBEET BuENELL had Staffordshire demesnes, viz., 3 hides. Eobert

Burnell has been mentioned above. He held 3J hides of demesne

in Oxfordshire, four-fifths of a hide in N'orthants, 1 hide in Bucks.

Waltee Ceoc had Staffordshire demesnes of 4 hides. Walter Croc

has been spoken of already. He held 8J hides of demesne in Warwick-
shire.

Alured Archer, probably a Tenant by Serjeantry, had demesnes

of 3 hides.

Comes CESTRiiE.—This great Feudalist's demesnes in Staffordshire

were only 2 hides. Eaoul le Meschin, now first entering on public
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life, was the Earl in question. He married, probably about this time,

Mathildis, daughter of Eobert de Caen, Earl of Gloucester.

EiCHARD DE Beauchamp seems to have had a considerable estate

involving demesnes of 7J hides. Eichard de Beauchamp was a

Tenant-in-capite, in Essex, where his demesnes were 9 hides, and in

Bedfordshire, where they were 3J hides. He seems also to have held

some ofhce in Huntingdonshire (E. Pip. 31 Hen. L, p. 49).

In dominio terRtE Eoberti de Belismo c et x sol, (representing 55

hides).—The Staffordshire estates of Eobert de Belesme, once Earl

of Shrewsbury, were in the King's hand by escheat. He himself

was living, and a prisoner, under charge of the Sheriff of Dorset,

who, on the King's part, paid one shilling a day for the late Earl's

livery, and £2 per annum for his wardrobe. He was probably

confined in Corfe Castle.

In dominio Eegis de Chenefara (Kinver) xi sol. representing

demesnes of 5 J hides. Kinver, an estate of Ancient Demesne of the

Crown, was frequently visited by the Norman and Anjovin Kings.

" In Wasto Forests, xxx sol." indicating an exempt territory of

15 hides. Perhaps fifteen hides of the Eoyal Demesnes of Stafford-

shire were exempt from Danegeld, and absorbed in the Eoyal Forest.

Had they remained in the King's Manors, and not been tenanted by

a Grantee, they would still have been exempted, but under the

head of Dominium Regis.—
Or this entry may indicate that 15 hides of ordinarily geldable

estate, had been afforested by the Crown, and so become ingeldable.

The Hampshire Domesday demonstrates precisely how the creation

of the New Forest had in like manner destroyed the geldability of

a whole region.

Episcopus Sarisberiensis.— The Bishop had Staffordshire

demesnes of 20 hides. He has been already noticed as a Tenant-

in-capite in the County. He had made like acquisitions in a

plurality of Counties.

Susfascus, probably a King's Serjeant, had a Staffordshire

demesne of two virgates. Susfascus had 1\ hides of demesne in

his tenement-in-capite, in the Shrievalty of Nottinghamshire and

Derbyshire (E. Pip. 31 Hen. L, p. 6).

Hamo Peverel held, in capite, some Staffordshire estate whose

demesne was 1 hide. Hamo Peverel had in the Shrievalty of

Notts and Derby 14 hides of demesne. His principal tenures-

in-capite were in Shropshire, the contemporary Pipe-EoU of which

County is lost.
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Norman de Verduim is exempt in proportion to a demesne of 1

hide. Norman de Verdun had perhaps acquired his Staffordshire

estate by his marriage with Lescehna, daughter of Geoffrey de

Clinton. In the Leicestershire Pipe-EoU of this year he pays

60 shillings, being part of 100 shillings, his fine on succession to

his father (pro terra patris sui). It is probable that his actual

succession had taken place years before,^ and that the hundred

shillings thus charged against him was only an arrear of some

greater Fine. It was his son (Bertram) who afterwards married a

Staffordshire heiress.

Eobertus de Ferrariis, retained in demesne but a fragment of

his Staffordshire lands, viz., 2 virgates. Eobert de Ferrers'

exemption from Danegeld was perhaps in respect of his demesne

in that merkate of Crown-land, which the King, as already

mentioned, had given him. He was exempted also in respect of

21 hides of demesne in Berkshire. And in this same year he

accounts <£80 to the Crown as Fermor of Worchesworda (apparently

in the Shrievalty of Notts and Derby). This is all that the Pipe-

EoU under notice says of Eobert de Ferrers ; and whereas he was

undoubtedly the then Baron of Chartley and Tutbury, we are at a

loss to account for his obscurity. Stephen made him Earl of

Derby in 1138 ; -and he is said to have died in 1139. The history

and genealogy of this house of Ferrars needs much revision.

Gaufridus de Clinton.—His demesnes, in Staffordshire, were

4 hides. Geoffrey de Clinton has been already spoken of

(Supra, pp. 7, 8).

EiCARDUS Basset.—His exemption in Staffordshire, represents

demesnes of 3 J hides. Eichard Basset, of Weldon, Northants, was

at this time one of the chief men in England. Son and heir of

Ealph Bassett, chief-justice of England, the Pipe-Eoll abounds with

records of Eichard's acts as a Justice-in-Eyre in several Counties.

His exemptions from Danegeld and Murder-Fines record the

Counties wherein he was a Landholder. Withal he was Sheriff, or

rather Co-Sheriff, of at least ten Counties.

Eobertus de Stanlega.—His exemption represents demesnes of

3 hides. Eobert de Stanley, late Sheriff of Staffordshire, has been

noticed above (See pages 4 & 7).

§ The Borough of Stafford had, in the current year, been assessed

to a Eoyal Auxilium at the rate of £3 6s. 8d. The Bishop of

Sahsbury's quota, evidently as a Burgess,was 3 shillings. It had been

excused.
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§ The Borough of Tamworth had been assessed to the same Auxili-

um at the rate of £1 5s. The moneywas fully paid through the Sheriff.

§The Borough of Tamworth was not wholly in Staffordshire.

The greater part thereof was in Warwickshire. Hence in this same

Pipe-EoU (pp. 107, 108), Geoffrey de Clinton, Sheriff of Warwick-
shire, accounts £1 7s. 2d. de prceterito auxilio Burgi de Tameworda,

and has quittance for the same as paid. Hence also the same

Sheriff (among the Nova Placita et Novce Conventiones of

Warwickshire) declares himself to owe 30 shillings de Auxilio

Burgi de Tameworda. That then was the assessment for the

current year. The two portions of the Borough were at this

period assessable to a Eoyal Auxilium at the rate of £1 5s. and

£1 10s. respectively.

§ We may not quit the Pipe-EoU of 31 Hen. I., without noticing

the circumstance, that neither in Staffordshire nor in any other

county is there any recorded exemption for the demesnes of

Nicholas, the then existing Baron Stafford. There was certainly no

prescriptive exemption for the demesnes of the said Barony, and

the presumption is that the whole Barony fell under assessment in

the present instance, and that the liability was duly met. The

same observation will apply to the Staffordshire Baronies of the

Bishop of Chester, of Fulk Paynell of Dudley, and of Eobert de

Ferrers of Chaitley; nay, there is hardly a County in the

Kingdom, of those at least which this Pipe-EoU touches, where the

absence of some distinguished feudalist from the list of Gheld-

exemptions is not observable. Say that King Henry hmited his

Writs of exemption to certain selected cases. I see no other

solution of the enigma. I merely observe that if such was King

Henry's practice, it was a departure from the principle and practice

of his father (See note 2, p. 12).

To return to the Barony of Stafford ;—the Pipe-EoU of North-

amptonshire, recording some former Pines of Eichard Bassett, says,

or seems to say (p. 82) :

—

Et idem Bicardus reddit compotum de

XXXV marcis argenti pro terra Matris Nicolai Vicecomitis de

Statford. In Thesauro, 100 solidi. Et debet, £18 6s. 8d. This is

probably but the residuary account of a somewhat antique Fine.

It involves perhaps a genealogical problem of some interest ; but

that we will not here discuss. More relevant to the present

chapter is the hint or suggestion of this Fine, that Nicholas, second

Baron Stafford, had been Sheriff of the County in or before the

year 1123,—when Eobert de Stanley entered upon that office.
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Among the Nova Placita et Novce C'onventiones of the year 1130.

The Warwickshire Pipe-EoU (p. 108) records the following :

—

Fulco de Mauritania reddit compotum de xxx marcis argenti pro

placito pecimice Matliildis de Statford. In Thesauro v marcce

argenti. Et debit xxv marcas argenti. I cannot profess to have

apprehended the nature and object of this Fine. Suffice it then to

remark that Matilda is the name, bespoken by Genealogists, for the

wife of Nicholas, second Baron Stafford.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 1 HEK II (1154-5).

Eobertus de Stafford reddit Compotum de firma de Stafford-

scira. In thesauro xviii. li : iiii. sol. blanc.

In operatione Castelli de Bruges I marc, per breve Eegis.

In terris datis Willelmo de Bellocampo xxx.li. iiii. sol. in Novo
Castello unde respice in Wirecestschira.

Gaufrido Marmiun xiiii. li. Walter Hose viii. li : viii. sol. Mon-
achis de Bordesleg vi. li. In Terdebigge xl sol. In terris quas Barones

tenuerunt,—Eobertus Marmiun,—Gervasius Painel,—Eobertus de

Monhaut,—Monachi de Eademore lxi.li. xiiii. sol. Et quietus est.

Episcopus Cestrise C. li. pro essartis suis.

Idem Vicecomes xxvii. li. de aliis essartis.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF I HEN. II (MICHAELMAS, 1155).

The Eed Book of the Exchequer (fo. 185) preserves mere

extracts of the lost Pipe-Eoll of Henry II., i.e., of the fiscal year

ending Michaelmas, 1155. The collection is entitled Annus Regni

Henrici primus. All that is said of Staffordshire is printed above.

§ Eobert de Stafford, probably appointed Sheriff of Staffordshire

at the accession of K. Henry II., continued in office till Michaelmas,

1160.

The Perm of the County was still, as in 1130, what was

technically known as a Blanche Ferm.

The items of account, so far as we can gather them from a

manifestly corrupt text, resolve themselves into a ferm of

£122 19s. 4d. numero, and £18 4s. blanche. Were we sure of the

accuracy of the entries, we should suggest that these two sums

represented something like a ferm of <£135 blanche, as that of

Staffordshire in the year ending Michaelmas, 1155. But it will be

seen from the EoUs of 1156 and 1157, that, besides suspicions of

textual error, there is no evidence to show, that, from year to year,

the Perm of Staffordshire was invariable, nor that Exchequer
c
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routine was as yet based on those definite principles which at a

later period governed it.

The items of account which constituted the Corpus Comitatus

of 1155, purport to have been as follows, viz :

—

(1.) £18 4s. Uanche paid by the Sheriff, as the balance against

him, into the King's Treasury.

(2.) 13s. 4d. expended by the Sheriff on works at Bridgenorth

Castle. The King had been in possession of the said Castle

less than three months, for we cannot reckon the collapse of

Mortimer's rebellion as earlier than July, 1155. It follows that the

King, immediately upon that event, took order for the re-

fortification of the said Castle.

(3.) The entry of " Terrse datae " to William de Beauchamp, is

probably incomplete. The real state of the case, perhaps, was that

30 Librates of Crown-land in Trentham, and 4 Solidates of Crown-

land in E"ewcastle-under-Lyme, had been withdrawn from the

custody of the Sheriff of Staffordshire, and consigned to that

of "William de Beauchamp, who, as a special Termor, accounted

for the trust, in the Worcestershire Pipe-EoU of the current year,

he happening to be Sheriff of the latter County.

(4.) This entry implies a temporary grant of 14 Librates of

Crown-land to Geoffrey Marmion; we say terri'porary, because

the grant did not endure.

(5.) This entry imphes a grant of 8 Librates and 8 Solidates of

Crown-land to Walter Hose. The land we know from subsequent

evidence to have been in Penkridge; but, it did not afterwards

maintain so high a figure in Exchequer computation.

(6.) The grant of Crown-land to Bordesley Abbey, was originally

by the Empress. It was not in two items of 6 Librates and 40

Solidates. It was altogether in Tardebigge. The two items, which

in this EoU amount to 8 Librates, afterwards appear as a single

item of 10 Librates (of Crown-land) in Tardebigge, given to the

Monks of Bordesley. This will appear in subsequent EoUs.

(7.) This entry we interpret conjecturally. It would seem to us

that the Sheriff, on entering office, found 61 Librates and 14 Solidates

of the Crown-lands of his Bailiwick to be in the occupation of

certain Barons and Monks. So he acquitted himself of so much
of his personal responsibilities, and his self-acquittance was justified

in the eyes of those authorities at the Exchequer who passed

his accounts. However, this was only an arrangement for the

current year. The lands in question, wherever and whatever they
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were, were forthwith resumed by the Crown and went into the

Sheriff's Ferm. If this interpretation of an abnormal entry be

accepted, the entry itself becomes a valuable element of retros-

pective history. The temporary occupation of Crown-lands by

the four parties named in the text, had been no act of pourpresture

or encroachment. The said parties had probably served or sub-

sidized the Duke of Normandy in his campaign of 1153, and these

rents had probably been made over by the Duke to such, his

supporters.

—

An imperfect Charter (certainly of, the year 1153) may be read

so as to intimate that the Duke visited Dudley during his campaign,

and that Gervase Paganell, the Baron of Dudley, was with him.

Another Charter, dated at Coventry, passed within the same

year, and exibits the Duke as showing special favour to the Monks
of Eadmore.

§ Eobert de Monthaut (or Montalt) was hereditary Seneschal of

the Earls of Chester. His late Seigneur, Earl Eanulf, was

strenuously supporting the cause of Duke Henry, when in

December, 1153, the said Earl was cut off by poison, administered

to him, as was alleged, by the contrivance of William Peverel, of

Nottingham. In case of any expedition into "Wales undertaken by

an Earl of Chester, the Seneschal De Montalt's service was to lead

the van of the invading host. In case of retreat, the extreme rear

must be protected by the Seneschal in person.

§ Eobert Marmion, of Scrivelsbye and Fontenaye, &c., was cousin

of Geoffrey, above mentioned, and was head of the family. I can

show no more overt proof of his having supported the Duke in

1153, than arises in his fellowship with Paganell and De Montalt

in the above extract. He was son and heir of that Eobert

Marmion, who, being an undoubted Stephanite, had met his death

in an affair of August, 1144.

The Bishop of Chester is charged with, or else renders account

of, £100 for assarts. The mutilation of the text disables us from

saying whether the matter was an amercement or a composition.

During the Civil War, Bishop Durdent had not neglected to

improve his territorial position by encroaching on the Eoyal

Forests. Other parties had similarly encroached to the extent

of £17 value.
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MAG. EOT. PIP. 2 HEK II (1155-6.)

Eobertus de Stafford reddit compotum de firma de Staffordscira.

In thesauro xlvj li. et xv.s.

Et in Elemosinis noviter constitutis militibus de Templo j marcam
argenti.

Et in liberatione custodis domorum Eegis de Cnot xxx.s. et v.d.

Et in terris datis monachis de Bordeslea Terdebigge pro x li. per

breve Eegis. Et Waltero Hose viii li. in Pencrich. Et Eoberto de

Sancto Paulo viij.s. in Euggelega.

Et in Trentham cum pertinencijs xxx li. de quibus Willielmus de

Bello Campo reddit compotum.

Et in Camera Curiae Gaufrido Monaco xv li. Et Eidem xxij.s. et

xj.d. per breve Eegis.

Et in restauracione Maneriorum Eegis totius Comitatus xxix li.

et xviij.s. Et quietus est.

Willielmus de Eidewala reddit compotum de j marca argenti de

firma terras suae. In thesauro liberavit. Et quietus est.

IdemVicecomes reddit compotumdexlmarcis argentidedono Com-

itatus. In thesauro xxv li. et xv.s. et iiij.d. Et in perdonis per breve

Eegis Henrico filio Geroldi v.s. Et Mauricio Yicecomiti vj.s. et ix.d.

Militibus de Templo v.d. Et debet iiij.s. et x.d.

Idem Yicecomes reddit compotum de v marcis de auxilio burgi.

In thesauro liberavit. Et quietus est.

Idem Yicecomes reddit compotum de Danegildo. In thesauro

xxv li. et v.s. et vj.d.

Et in perdonis per breve Eegis Henrico filio Geroldi vj.s. Et Ead-

ulpho Porcello x.s. Et Militibus de Templo vj.d. Et Hugoni Yigili

ij.s. Et in dominio Eegis quod fuit Eoberti de Belesme C et x.s.

Et in Wasto foreste xxxvj.s. Summa x li. et vj.d.

Et in Wasto viij li. et viij.s. Et debet vij.s.

Idem Yicecomes reddit compotum de Auxilio Burgi de Tame-

wurda de xxv.s. In thesauro Kberavit. Et quietus est.

Idem Yicecomes reddit compotum de alio auxilio Burgi de Stafford

de V marcis argenti. In thesauro liberavit. Et quietus est.

Idem Yicecomes reddit compotum de Scutagio Militum Episcopi

Cestriae. In thesauro xv li. Et quietus est.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 2 HEN. IL (MICHAELMAS, 1156).

If Eobert de Stafford's account was originally written, and is

above printed, correctly, he held the Eerm of Staffordshire in the
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year 1156, at the rate or rent of £143 7s. 8d. ordinary currency.

But besides some doubt on the point of verbal accuracy, it would
seem that at this period the rules of Exchequer process were not

as yet clearly established, Neither can we find what was the then

proportion which ordinary coin bore to hlanche money.

At this rate we will not pretend to inquire what hlanche ferm,

such as that of Staffordshire normally was, or became, may have

been represented by £143 7s. 8d. of common currency. We may
safely say that the hlanche ferm of 1130, viz., £124, had now been

materially enlarged.

Egbert de Stafford, after paying a sum of £46 15s. into the

Treasury, shows how the balance (viz., £96 12s. 8d.) of his Ferm
had been disposed of.

—

The King had recently charged his County Ferms, generally,

with an annual subsidy to the Order of the Temple. The Sheriff

of Staffordshire had paid the quota set upon his Ferm. It was, as

in other Counties, one merk.

He had also paid the annual livery due to the Custos of the

King's house at Cannock. This was £1 10s. 5d.—just, we observe,

one penny per day
;
only the Sheriff, seeing that the current year

was Bissextile, should have given the House-keeper one penny more.

The King had reduced both the resources and responsibilities of

the Sheriff, by giving ten Librates of Crown-land at Tarbeck (now

in Worcestershire), to the Monks of Bordesley Abbey
;
eight Librates

at Penkridge to Walter Hose, and eight (perhaps it should be

xxii. rather than viii.) solidates in Eugeley to Eobert de St. Paul

;

also by assigning thirty Librates of Crown-land at Trentham to the

special custody of William de Beauchamp, then Sheriff of

Worcestershire.

Eobert de Stafford, by the King's order, had forwarded two sums

of £15 and £1 2s. lid. to the Court, where it had been paid to

Geoffrey le Moyne, a Marshall, we find, of the Eoyal Household.

In restocking the whole of the Eoyal Manors of Staffordshire,

the Sheriff had expended the sum of £29 IBs.

Thus ends the Sheriffs Debt and Credit account of his ferm.

This item of the account was technically known as the Corpus

Comitatus.

William de Eidewala (perhaps Eidewara) accounts personally

for a sum of 13s. 4d., being the ferm of his land,—probably

forest-land, given to him in fee-farm.

The County had been assessed in this year to a Eoyal donum of
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40 merks (£26 13s. 4d). The following quotas had been released

by the King, viz., 5s. due from Henry fitz Gerold ; 6s. 9d. due from

"Maurice, the Sheriff" (Maurice de Tiretei, a Land-owner in Essex

and Herts.,and afterwards Sheriff of both Counties. His Shrievalty

previous to 1156, probably belonged to the sera of Stephen); and

5d. due from the Templars (probably of Keel).

Under this head of account there is a sum of 4s. lOd., which the

Sheriff is said to "owe," that is, he must account thereof at a

future period.

The Sheriff next accounts 5 merks for the A uxilium Burgi

;

by which is meant the annual Crown-due, payable by the Borough of

Stafford, and which, as we have seen (p. 15), was of the same amount

in A.D. 1130. The Sheriff pays, and is " quit " on this item.

The Sheriff next sets forth his Danegeld account. It is

marvellous that after years of commotion and anarchy, the

Danegeld assessed on the County of Stafford (viz., .£44 Is. Od.)

should have been precisely the same as it had been in a.d. 1130.

In the present instance, the Sheriff collects and pays into the

King's Treasury, £25 5s. 6d. He further acknowledges 7 shillings

to be still due.

The parties acquitted in respect of their demesnes were the

following :—Henry fitz Gerold (for three hides) 6 shillings
;
Ealph

Porcell (for five hides) 10 shillings; Eobert de Stafford (for 15

hides) £1 10s.
;
Maurice, the Sheriff (for three hides) 6 shillings

;

the Knights Templars (for one virgate) 6 pence
;
Hugh, the

Watchman (for one hide) two shillings ; the King in respect of his

demesnes" in the land (55 hides, apparently), once Eobert de Beles-

me's £5 10s. (just as in a.d. 1130) ; for "Forest-Waste " (15 hides

in 1130, now 18 hides) £1 16s. In all, £10 Os. 6d. released.

The remaining item of the Sheriff's Gheld account " Et in wasto

£8 8s." is of historical rather than of fiscal interest.

—

Eighty-four hides of Geldable land in the County of Stafford

were so desolated that the Sheriff could levy nothing thereon.

Lo ! it was near a fifth of the geldable area of the County. Such
was one of the results of the recent Civil War. The Head
Quarters of Henry, then Duke of Normandy, are known to have
been in Staffordshire for some time during the campaign of 1153.

The Annual Auxilium of the two Burghs of Tamworth and
Stafford, viz., £1 5s. and £3 6s. 8d. respectively, was the same as in

A.D. 1130. The expression, de alio auxilio, used by the Sheriff as

regards Stafford, means that in this item of his account he was
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alluding to the Aid of 1155. The Aid of that Burgh for 1156 he

had entered previously (Supra p. 22).

The Scutage levied in the year 1156, was not a Scutage in the

later and wider sense of the term. It was only assessed on

Eeligious persons or bodies, and, of them, only on such as held

military Fiefs.

At this period the Bishop of Chester owed the Crown the service

of fifteen Knights. The Scutage, now assessed on, and paid by,

him, was at the rate therefore of £1 per fee.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 3 HENEY II. (1156-1157).

Eobertus de Stafford reddit compotum de firma de Staffordscira.

In thesauro Ivj li. et iij.s. et iiij.d. blanc.

Et in elemosinis constitutis Militibus de Templo j marcam argenti.

Et in liberatione custodis domorum Eegis de Canot xxx.s. et v.d.

Et in terris datis Monachis de Bordeslega x li. in Terdebiga. Et

Waltero Hose viii li. in Pancriz. Et Eoberto de Sancto Paulo xxij.s.

in Eugelega.

Et in Trentham xxx li. de quibus Willielmus de Bello Campo
reddit compotum.

Et pro C et xl. Baconibus xv li. et v.s. blanc. Et in reparatione

vivarij Eegis de Stafford C.s.

Et in Soltis. Willielmo Cade viij li. Et debet Ixij.s. et iij.d. blanc.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de iiij.s. et x.d. de Dono Comi-

tatus. In perdonis per breve Eegis Monachis de Cumbremara et de

Bidewas iiij.s. et x.d. Et quietus est.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de vij.s. de Danegeldo. In

perdonis per breve Eegis eisdem Monachis vij.s. Et quietus est.

notes on the pipe-roll of 3 HENRY IL (MICHAELMAS, 1157).

This year the Eirma Comitatus resolves itself into an account of

£74 10s. 7d. white money, and £64 5s. 9d. of ordinary currency.

Again, the precision of Exchequer rules and the scribal accuracy

of items of entry may be questionable. However, it becomes appa-

rent that the Perm of Staffordshire was essentially a blanche ferm,

as it had been in 1130, and that as a blanche ferm it must have been

considerably greater than at that period.

§ In this year the Corpus ComitatiXs is, as regards the four first

items of the Sheriff's credit, precisely the same as in 1156. The

fifth item gives to Eobert de St. Paul xxii. solidates of land in Euge-

ley instead of the viii. solidates ostensibly given to him in the EoU
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of 1156. The sixth item, to which we shall presently draw further

attention, is as in 1156.

In the seventh item the Sheriff takes credit for the purchase of

140 Bacon-hogs at a cost of £15 5s. blanche. This probably was in

connexion with the King's recent expedition into Wales. (See Itin-

erary of Henry II., p. 29.) The value of the swine per head would

be better worth noting, did we know its relation to ordinary cur-

rency. It was 2s. 27d. blanche money, perhaps 2s. 3Jd. ordinary coin.

By the eighth item the Sheriff takes credit for £5 expended on the

King's Vivary at Stafford, a hint that Stafford Castle was then held

by the Crown.

William Cade, to whom the Sherift had paid £8, was an of&cer of

the Court, and from later phsenomena was attached specially to the

suit of Queen Eleanor. In the Pipe-EoUs of 1156, 1157, and 1158

he is named some fifty times.

The Corpus Comitatils concludes with the statement of a balance

of <£3 2s. 3d. blanche still due to the Crown from the Sheriff. The

process of dealbation had perhaps proved that his coin was of much
less instrinsic value than he had calculated.

§The Sheriff had in 1156 left 4s. lOd. due on the Donum Comi-

tatus. This, it now appears, was the quota chargeable on the Monks
of Combermere and Buildwas for their Staffordshire lands. Mean-

time the King had released both dues by special writ.

§ It further appears, that 7 shilKngs said to be left unpaid in the

Danegeld account of 1156 was the quota of the same Monks. This

also the King had released.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 4 HENEY 11. (1157-1158).

Eobertus de Stafford reddit compotum de Ixij.s. et iij.d. blanc. de

veteri firma de Staffordscira.

Warino filioGeroldi Ixij.s. et iij.d. adopusWalensium. Etquietusest.

Et idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de Nova firma. In the-

sauro quater xx li. et C et vij.s. et iij.d. blanc.

Et in Elemosinis noviter constitutis Militibus de Templo j marcam
argenti.

Et in liberatione Custodis Domorum Eegis de Canot xxx.s. et v.d.

Et in terris datis Monachis de Bordeslega x li. numero in Terde-

bigga. Et Waltero Hose viij li. numero in Penchriz. Et in Trentham

XXX li. de quibus Willielmus de Bello Campo reddit compotum. Et

in Custodia Prisonum Eegis ij marcas argenti per breve Eegis.

Et in claudenda domo et gardino Eegis de la Eademora vi li. per
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breve Regis. Et in suo superplus de dono Comitatus ij.s. et iiij.d.

Et quietus est.

Nova Placita et Nov^ Conventiones.

Idem Yieecomes reddit compotum de j marca argenti de dono

Comitatus. In thesauro xxviij li. et x.s. et iiij.d.

Et in perdonis per breve Regis Monacbis de Cumbremara iiij.s.

et ij.d. Et Hugoni Yigili iij.s. Et Actropio Hasteng xxiiij.s. et iij.d.

Et Gaufrido Marmium xij.s. Et Monacbis de Billewas ij.s. et iiij.d.

Et Henrico filio Geroldi xiij.s. et iij.d. Et Abbatise de Westmonas-

terio iiij.s. et viij.d. Et Comiti Warrennse viij.s. Et Vicecomiti

xxiiij.s. et viij.d. Summa iiij li. et xvi.s. et iij.d. Et quietus est.

Edwinus presbiter de Pattingebam reddit compotum de x marcis

argenti. In thesauro liberavit. Et quietus est.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de c.s. de villa de Langedun.

In thesauro liberavit. Et quietus est.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 4 HEN. IL (MICHAELMAS, 1158).

Robert de Stafford, still Sheriff, first accounts for his arrear of

£3 2s. 3d. left due in the Corpus Comitatils of 1157. (See p. 24).

He had paid the money to Warin Eitz Gerold (then a Royal Cham-
berlain) ad opus Walcnsium. The King was in this year subsidizing

several of the Welsh Chieftains.

§ The Corpus Comitatils of the current year would make the Perm
of Staffordshire to have been rendered, or accounted for, by£85 5s. 3d.

hlanche money, and £57 12s. 9d. of ordinary coinage.

Here it first dawns upon us that the ferm of Staffordshire was

about £140 hlanche money, and that the state of ordinary coinage

was such that at least 5 per cent, must be deducted from any sum of

such coinage, in order to establish an equivalent value in the hlanche

type.

Thus, £85 5s. 3d. hlanche + £57 12s. 9d. numero — £2 18s.

numero (or a little more than 5 per cent, on £57 12s. 9d.) for

dealbation = £140 hlanche.

§ The charges on the Corpus Comitatus are as in the previous year,

except that the grant of land in Rugeley to Robert de St. Paul is

suspended; and that there are new charges—of £1 6s. 8d. for custody

of Crown prisoners ; of £6 for enclosure of the King's House and

Garden at Radmore; and 2s. 4d. for the Sheriff's own surplusage fs?6/)^r-

plus) in the Donum Comitatils. Supposedly the Sheriff* had incurred
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some extra charge, or neglected to avail himself of some unspecified

credit in levying the Donum of this year/ and he debits the Crown
therewith.

The Donum CoMiTAxtrs of Staffordshire was this year assessed

at 50 merks, that is at 10 merks more than it had been assessed at

in A.D. 1156.

The releases ordered by the King were, accordingly, more liberal

than on the former occasions.

—

Combermere Abbey, then released 2s. 6d., is now released 4s. 2d.

Hugh Vigil, Eutropius Hasteng, Geoffrey Marmion, the Abbot

of Westminster, the Earl Warren, and the Sheriff himself, had had

no release at all on the former levy. Henry Fitz Gerold, formerly

released 5 shillings, is now released 13s. 3d.

§ The private account of Edwin, Priest of Pattingham, probably

related to some Fine which he had negotiated with the Crown ; the

payment of the Sheriff on behalf of the Vill of Longdon, was

probably for some amercement set on that community.

Trentham.—It will be remembered that the fragmentary Pipe-

Eoll of 1155, made allusion to a transfer of Crown-lands in

Staffordshire, by the then Sheriff to the custody of William de

Beauchamp ; also that in the year 1156 the same Sheriff eased his

liabilities to the Crown in respect of 30 Librates of land in the

Eoyal estate of Trentham, implying that the custody of Trentham

had been transferred to William de Beauchamp, " who renders

account of the same."

William de Beauchamp was, at the time, Sheriff of Worcester-

shire. In the year 1156, after his ordinary accounts as Sheriff, he

duly rendered account of the Ferm of Trentham, but the original

EoU is so defaced as to leave the passage unintelligible, except by

collation with later Polls.

We venture to supply some of the lost words in parentheses.

(Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de xxx libris de firma de

Trentham). In thesauro xi. li. et. xii.s. (Et)

xiii. li. et viii. sol. Et in terris datis Johanni Capellano Comitis

Cestrise .centum solidos. Et Quietus (est).

In the next year (3 Hen. II. 1157) William de Beauchamp added

to his account as Sheriff of Worcestershire the following appendix.

—

" Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de xxx libris de firma de

^For instance, the Sheriff, in the Donum account, accredits himself with Q.perdonum

per hreve Regis of only £1 4s. 8J., while perhaps the King's Writ entitled hira to a

perdonum of £1 7s.
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Trentham. In thesauro xxv lib. Et in terris datis Johanni Capel-

lano Comitis Cestrise c. solidos. Et Quietus est."

In 1158, the year now under notice, a nearly similar account of

the ferm of Trentham was again rendered by William de Beau-

champ, Sheriff of Worcestershire.

—

" Idem Vicecemes reddit compotum de xxx li. de firma de Trent-

ham. In thesauro xxiij li. et xs. Et in terris datis. Johanni Capel-

lano Comitis Cestrise c. sol. Et Waldevo xxx sol. Et Quietus est."

The Pipe-Eolls of 5 and 6 Henry II. (1159, 1160) contain

mutatis mutandis, similar accounts of the Fermorship of Trentham,

by William de Beauchamp. Under the EoU of 7 Hen. II. (1161)

the subject will recur in a somewhat different phase.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 5 HENEY 11. (1158-1159.)

Eobert de Stafford reddit compotum de firma de Stafford' in ij

talliis. In thesauro Iv. li. et xv.s. et x.d. blanc. Et in elemosinis

noviter constitutis Militibus de Templo j marc. Et in liberatione

custodis domorum Eegis de Cnot xxx.s. et v.d.

Et in terris datis monachis de Bordeslea x. li. numero in Terde-

bigga. Et Waltero Hose viii. li. numero in Pencriz. Et in Trentham

xxx li. de quibus Willelmus de Bellocampo reddit compotum. Et

in operatione domorum Eegis et Haiarum de Eademora xxv. li. et

ii.s. et iiii.d. per breve Eegis. Et Gaufrido Marmiun xx.m. de dono

per breve Eegis.

ISTova Placita et Novae Conventiones. Idem Yicecomes reddit

compotum de c. marc, de dono Episcopi Cestriae. In thesauro

liberavit et quietus est.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de dono militum ejusdem

Episcopi de xxx.m. In thesauro xvii. li. Et in perdonis per breve

Eegis Henrico filio Geroldi, dim. marc. Et Gaufrido Marmiun ii.

marc. Et Eogero de Samfort ii marc, et quietus est.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de x.li. de dono Burgi de

Stafford. In thesauro liberavit. Et quietus est.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de c.s. de dono de Tamewurda.

In thesauro liberavit. Et quietus est.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de i marca argenti de Mone-

tariis de Stafford. In thesauro liberavit. Et quietus est.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de xl. marcis pro Bertramo

de Verdun. In thesauro xii. li. in iii talliis. Et in perdonis per breve

Eegis XX. marc. Et debet ii marc.

.
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NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 5 HEN. 11. (MICHAELMAS, 1159).

EOBERT DE Stafford is still Sheriff. The Corpus Comitatlls of

this year, seems to be vitiated by a Scribal error. The Ferm of

Trentham is entered as £30 Uanche. It should have been entered

as £30 numero as in previous years. It seems clear that in summing

the account the error was tacitly corrected.

After such correction, the items of account when classified are

found to amount to £55 15s. lOd. Ucmclie + £88 12s. 9d. numero.

And these two sums, when reduced to one denomination, by taking

5 per cent, from the sum counted by tale (numero), will result in a

Uanche ferm of exactly <£140. That is to say—£55 15s. lOd. Uanche

+ £88 12s. 9d. numero—£4 8s. 7d. numero (or 5 per cent, off £88
12 s. 9d. numero) = £140 Uanche.

The Corpus Comitatus of this year shows an increased outlay on

the King's House and Hayes at Eadmore, and a Eoyal gift of 20

marks (£13 6s. 8d.) to Geoffrey Marmion.

The Donum Comitates of last year, not having been assessed on

the Bishop of Chester or his knights, is now so assessed. The quotas

of three knights are excused by the King'sWrits; viz.,those of Henry

Fitz Gerold, Geoffrey Marmion, and Eoger de Samfort.

Some years later; viz., in 1166, the Staffordshire Feodary, known
as the Liber Niger, gives Henry fitz Gerold as holding one knights-

fee of the Bishop, and Eoger de Stafford (read Samford) as holding

another such fee (Liber Niger, Hearne, pp. 133, 134), but Geoffrey

Marmion's name disappears from among the Bishop's Knights

(This Geoffrey Marmion, was of Arrow, Warwickshire, an estate

which he held in the Barony of his cousin, Eobert Marmion, of

Fontenaye, &c. Geoffrey had, it seems, been enfeoffed by Eobert

on condition of his (Geoffrey's) resigning his share of certain estates

in England and Wales, which had previously been divided between

two brothers, Eobert and Eoger, fathers respectively of Eobert (II.)

and Geoffrey, and which had originally been acquired by Manasses

Marmion, Uncle of the aforesaid Eobert and Eoger, and Great-

Uncle of the aforesaid Eobert (II.) and Geoffrey. What Geoffrey

Marmion may have held, at least for a time, under the Bishop of

Chester, I have not discovered. His heir was eventually his

daughter, Albreda, who married with William de Camville).

§ The payments by the Mintmen of Stafford, and by Bertram

de Verdon, were probably on account of Fines or Amercements.

§ The word tallice used at the head of this Eoll, may be translated
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" instalments." The relevance of the term is merely that the

form of receipt given on payments of account was a wooden tally.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 6 HENKY IL (1159-1160).

Eobert de Stafford reddit compotum de firma de Staffordscira.

In thesauro qnater xx et xii.li. et vi.s. et v.d. bl. in ii. talliis.

Et in elemosinis constitutis militibus de Templo i.m. Et in libera-

tione constitnta custodi domorum Eegis de Cnot, xxx.s. et v.d. Et

in terris datis monachis de Bordeslea x li. blaiic. in Terdebigga. Et

Waltero Hose viii li. bl. in Peincriz. Et in Trentham xxx li. numero

de quibus Willelmus de Bellocampo reddit compotum.

Idem Vicecomes reddit (sic, left blank).

Bertramus de Verdum reddit compotum de ii.m. In thesauro

liberavit et quietus est.

Nova Flacita et Novce Conventiones.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de xLm. de dono comitatus. In

thesauro xii li. Et in pardonis per breve Eegis Eandulfo Purcel vi.s.

et vi.d. Et Hugoni Vigili ii.s et ii.d. Et in terra Episcopi Cestrite

ix li. et xiii.s. et vii.d. Et Eicardo Peccam xv.s. et ii.d. Et Abbati

de Evesham x.s. et x.d. Et Henrico filio Geroldi iii.s. et iii.d. Et

monachis de Cumbremara et aliis vi.s. et vi.d. Et Yicecomiti liii.s. et

iii.d. Summa xiiii li. et xi.s. et iii.d. Et debet ii.s. et i.d.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de xii li. de dono Burgi de

Staffort. In thesauro xl.s. et debet x li. Colebrant Monetarius

reddit compotum de ii.m. In thesauro liberavit et quietus est.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de vii.m. de dono Burgi de

Tamewurda. In thesauro iiii.m. et debet xLs.

IdemVicecomes reddit compotum de xxx li. de essartis. Inthesauro

XX li. et xiii.s. et iiii.d. Et in perdonis per breve Eegis Herberto

Euffo xxvi.s. et viii.d. Et in dominio Eegis vi li. Et debet xl.s.

Terra Comitis de Cestrid.

Eobertus de Montealto et Simon filiusWillelmi reddunt compotum
de firma terrge Comitis Cestriee. In suo supplemento xx.s. et i.d.

Et in operatione Castelli Cestrise c. li. et xlvii.s. Et in elemosinis

constitutis xxv li. et xiii.s. et vii.d. Et in liberatione militum et

servientium ii castellorum xxxv li. et v.s. et x.d. Et in operatione

pontis Castelli xx li. Et in liberatione Jone de Powis x.s. et iiii.d.

Et in munitione Castellorum xlviLs. Et in liberatione Comitis

I

Cestrise et Comitissse xxx li. Et in decimis constitutis Eadulpho

;

Capellano xxxvi.s. Et in dono per breve Eegis Eicardo de Haia

l.m. ; et debet xii li. et xiii.s. et vi.d.
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NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 6 HENRY II. (MICHAELMAS, 1160.)

Again, in this year, the account called the Corpus Comitatus

appears to involve some scribal error. Two payments of £10 and

<£8 respectively, are entered as Uanclie payments, which were really

payments by tale (mcmero). If we correct these errors the Sheriffs

account deals with £92 6s. 5d. Ucmche and £50 3s. 9d. numero. And
this we reckon to be substantively a ferm of £140 Uanche. For

£92 6s. 5d. blanche + £50 3s. 9d. numero — £2 10s. 2d. (or,

proximately, 5 per cent, on £50 3s. 9d. mmiero)=£14:0 Uanche.

Such mistakes were against the Sheriff, and, had not their due

correction been well understood at the Exchequer, they would in

the present instance have left Eobert de Stafford debited with an

arrear of 18 shillings. No such arrear is recorded. The clause

which should have wound-up Eobert de Stafford's account of the

Corpus Comitatds is left blank. It will appear that at this very

time (Michaelmas, 1160) he lost the Shrievalty.

Bertram de Verdon personally accounts for the arrear (two

merks) of his last year's fine or amercement.

The Donum Comitatus was again levied in this year. It was

40 merks as in 1156, not 50 merks as in 1158. The perdona, one

of which, by the way, is written down at 5d. less than it ought to

have been, are the most important items.

Ealph Purcell, released 6s. 6d., was one of Eobert de Stafford's

knights.

Hugh Vigil, released 2s. 2d., has occurred before (Supra, p. 25).

The "Land of the Bishop of Chester," released £9 13s., was so

released because it was in mann Regis. Walter Durdent, the late

Bishop, had died 7 Dec. 1159, and the See was vacant. Thus the

Pipe-Eoll fortifies our former correction of the erroneous dates

usually given for this Prelate's decease (See Hardy's Pasti, I., 54,

note 73, and Itinerary of Henry IL, p. 48).

Eichard Peche, excused 15s. 2d., was at this date (Michaelmas,

1160) Archdeacon of Coventry. He was son of Eobert Peche, that

Bishop of Chester, who had died in 1127. Eichard Peche succeeded

Durdent in the See, in the year 1161.

The Abbot of Evesham, excused 10s. lOd., held a Knights-Fee at

Wrottesley under the Baron Stafford.

Henry fitz Gerold, excused 3s. 3d., held a Knights-Fee of the See

of Chester, The Monks of Combermere " and others " were excused

6s. 6d. The " other Monks " were probably those of Buildwas.
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A MiNTMAN, COLEBRANT, accounts 2 merks. Coins may possibly

be in existence which would shew where he exercised his craft. His

payment may have been a Fine for some privilege, or may have

been an amercement.

The Donum of Tamworth, £5 in 1159, is 7 merks (£4 13s. 4d.)

in this year. The assessment on Boroughs, anciently called an

Auxilium, is now called a Donum.

Assarts, or Pourprestures, made in the Eoyal Forests by neigh-

bouring Land-owners, were assessed this year at £30. Herbert

Eufus, a knight of Eobert de Stafford, was excused his quota of

£1 6s. 8d. Certain Manors of the King's demesne had been

enlarged at the expense of his Forests. The perdomcm of £6 is

merely a fxgure of account, equivalent to a declaration by the Sherifi

that he had not been authorised to collect the due.

Terra Comitis Cestrice.

In the year now before us this Ferm happens to be enrolled in

sequence of that of the Sheriff of Staffordshire. There was no

necessary connection between the two. They were incidentally

combined by the Pipe-Eoll, and there are particulars in each Eecord

which accidentally illustrate the other. A few remarks on the

Ferm of Chester will be the less out of place, in that the Earl's

Seigneuries extended into Staffordshire.

Hugh de Kivelioc, the Earl of 1160, was a minor, in custody

of the Crown. The Countess spoken of in the text, was his mother,

viz., Matilda, daughter of Eobert de Caen, late Earl of Gloucester,

and widow of that Earl Eanulf, of Chester, who is said to have

been poisoned by William Peverel, of Nottingham. Earl Eanulf's

death took place in the Autumn or early Winter of 1153.

Under no other circumstances save those of a minority of the

heir, an abeyance among coheiresses, or the absolute forfeiture of

an existing Earl, could the Palatinate of Chester fall into the King's

hand. It fell to Henry IL at his accession in 1154, but the

consequent Fermorship does not seem to have been organized till

Easter, 1158, when Simon fitz William, a feudatory of the Earls of

Chester, as well as of the Crown, and of other great Territorialists,

undertook the trust. His responsibility was to pay, or to account

for, a sum of £294 per annum at the King's Exchequer, for the

Ferm of the Palatinate.

Simon fitz William, wa^ the son of William fitz Anschetill, and

the progenitor of those Barons who, from their chief estate in Lin-

colnshire, eventually adopted the surname of ' De Kyme.' Simon's
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son and heir was known rarely as Philip fitz Simon, oftener as ' Philip

de Kyme.' He like his father before him, held several estates in

Lincolnshire under the Earls of Chester.

In the year now before us (1160) Simon's associate in the Ferm-

orship of Chester, was Eobert de Montalt, one of the Barons of the

Palatinate, hereditary Seneschal of the Earls, and holding lands

under them, not only in Cheshire and Flintshire, but in Lincolnshire

and (at Elford) in Staffordshire. The Ferm of Chester was, as

before, £294 per annum, payable to the Crown by the joint Trustees.

Against this they charged the Crown with various items of outlay

incurred by or with King's order or sanction, viz., £1 Os. Id, to re-

imburse themselves for an excessive advance in a previous year

;

£102 7s. in works at Chester Castle ; £25 13s. 7d. in eleemosynary

charges appointed to be paid perennially out of the Comital revenues
;

£35 5s. lOd. in liveries of Knights and Serjeants-at-Arms in two

Palatine Castles ; £20 in works at the Bridge of Chester Castle ; £2
7s. inCastle-Stores ; 10s. 4d., a livery or subsidy for Jonas de Powis

(of whom much has been said in the Antiquities of Shropshire) ; £30
in Liveries of the Earl of Chester and the Countess, his mother;

£1 16s. in tenths annually payable to Ealph, the Earl's Chaplain; and

50 merks (£33 6s. 8d.) presented by the King's order to Eichard de

Haye (a Lincolnshire Baron, and a tenant in the Honour of Chester).

The sum of all these credits will be found to be £252 6s. 6d.

;

accordingly the Fermors charge themselves with a Crown-debt of

£41 3s. 6di, necessary to balance their liability (£294) to the Crown.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 7 HENEY II. (1160-1161).

Alexander Clericus reddit compotum de firma de Staflbrdscire. In

thesauro Ixxix li. et ii.s. bl. Et in elemosinis Constitutis Militibus

de Templo i marc. Et in liberatione Constituta Custodi domorum
Eegis de Cnot, xxx.s. et v.d. Et in terris datis Monachis de Bor-

desleia x li. blanc in Terdebriga. Et Waltero Hose viii li. bl. in

Peincriz. Et in Trentham xxx li. blanc. de quibus Willelmus de

Bellocampo reddit compotum. Et Herberto Euffo viii li. per breve

Eegis ad runcinos emendos. Et in Custamento i prisonis xii.s. Et

habet de superplus c et xvii.s. bl.

Eobertus de Stafford debet cm. de misericordia sua. Et idem

reddit compotum de xl li. de militibus suis. In thesauro xxx li. in

iii talliis. Et in perdonis per breve Eegis Eadulfo Purcel i marc. Et

Gaufrido Marmiun i marc. Et Willo de Caisneto ii marc. Et debet

vii li. et vi.s. et viiLd.
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Bertramus de Verdun reddit compotum de x marc. In thesauro

liberavit. Et quietus est.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de xxxii.s. et iiii.d. de dono de

Tameworda. In thesauro liberavit. Et quietus est.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de x marc, de dono de Stafford.

In thesauro c et vi.s. et viii.d. Et in perdonis per scriptum Cancellarii

xxvi.s. et viii.d. Et quietus est.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de c.s. pro mora compoti sui

In thesauro liberavit. Et quietus est.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 7 HENRY II. (MICHAELMAS, 1161).

A year had now elapsed since Eobert de Stafford had been super-

ceded in the Shrievalty. His successor, called " Alexander Clericus,"

remained ostensibly in office till Easter, 1166.

§ Alexander's account of the Corpus Comitatiis in this, his first

year, does not indicate the precise terms on which he had accepted

the Shrievalty. It is clear, however, that the annual ferm was

abated in his favour. The items of account, when balanced, amount

to £131 10s. hlancJie.

For £121 2s. blanche—£5 17s. Od. superplus = £121 5s. Od. blanche

And £10 15s. 9d. numero—(5 per cent., or) 10s. 9d. numero=

£10 5s. Od. blanche.

And £121 5s. Od. blanche + £10 5s. Od. blanche=£131 10s. blanche.

This is dealing with the matter according to the method of com-

putation which was revealed by the accounts of 1159 and 1160.

But a blanche ferm of £131 10s. per annum is improbable as a

fixed and perennial ferm. A complication had probably arisen

during the year, the new scale of payments, &c,, not following

immediately on the change of Shrievalty. The same confusion may
be taken as causing that other and further result, viz., that the

Sheriff, Alexander, paid into the Treasury a sum of <£5 17s. blanche

more than the account, as it stands, shows to have been due from him
et habet de sitpplemento c. et xvii solidos blanc.—

This sum then stands at the Sheriff's credit with the Treasury

and he will charge it against the Crown in his next year's account.

§ Eobert de Stafford's amercement in a sum of 100 merks, was

probably a part of the same recondite story as resulted in his loss

of the Shrievalty.

§A Scutage was levied in this year. It was probably in aid of

of K. Henry's summer campaign with Louis of France (See Itinerary

of Henry II., p. 54). As a, general rule, those English Barons who
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are not found on the Pipe-Eoll of any County, as assessed to this

Scutage, may be presumed to have rendered personal service

* beyond sea. Eobert de Stafford rendered no such service. His Bar-

ony was therefore assessed to the said Scutage at the rate of .£40,

which proves to have been one merk per fee on the sixty fees, which

constituted his Barony. On this account Eobert de Stafford pays

£30 down. He still owes £7 6s. 8d. ; and £2 13s. 4d. are remitted

in favour of three of his presumed Knight-Tenants.

—

Thus, Ealph Purcel, excused one merk, is seen 5 years later to be

holding 2/3 f.m. in the said Barony (Liber Mger, p. 237).

But Geoffrey Marmion, excused one merk, appears in the Liber

Mger with no feoffment in the said Barony. Also William de

Caisneto, excused two merks of this Scutage, does not appear by

name among the Stafford Knight-Tenants of 1166. These persons

can hardly be represented under other names. Such subjects require

detailed examination. To me the question has often occurred whether

the parties accredited with Perdona in Scutage accounts, Danegeld

accounts, and other assessments, were always the parties individually

liable ; whether they were not sometimes favorites or of&cers of the

Crown who obtained a draft or lien of a certain amount on the funds

collected from the parties actually asssessed.

§ Again, in this EoU, we have Bertram de Verdon reckoning with

the Treasury for a sum of 10 merks, on some unspecified account.

§ Of the Donum (ten merks) of the Burgh of Stafford, two merks

(£1 6s. 8d.) were this year excused ^e?^ ASc?"i/>^2m Cancellarii, not per

hreve Regis. This is illustrative of contemporary history. The Chan-

cellor's act was one of Vice-royalty.

—

The King himself was over-sea during the whole of the fiscal year

now ended. Becket, the Chancellor in question, seems to have been

at one time with the King, at another, seconded by Eichard de Luci,

to have been levying English troops and transports for foreign service.

§ The Sheriff, Alexander, concludes his first year's account with

record of an amercement set upon himself for dilatoriness in proving

the said account at the Exchequer.

§ In the above year William de Beauchamp, Sheriff of Worcester-

shire, enters the Term of Trentham, postscriptively to that of his

own County,

—

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de xxx li. de firma de Trent-

ham. In thesauro xv li. et ii.s. et ix.d. in II. talliis, &c., &c.

The account is according to an almost invariable routine ; but it

is well worth observing that whereas the Sheriff of Staffordshire
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releases his ferm of a sum of ^30 Uanche on account of Trentham,

William de Beauchamp deals with Trentham as a ferm of £30
numero. The difference was 30 shillings, or 5 per cent. The mistake

and the loss must be assigned to the Sheriff of Staffordshire.

Doubtless it was this very mistake that caused his ferm to appear

as one of £131 10s. blanche, while it was really £130 Uanche.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 8 HEK II. (1161-1162).

Alexander Clericus r. c, de firma de Staffordscira. In suo superplus

c. et xvii.s. blanc. In thesauro Ixix. li. et v.s. et vi.d. blanc. Et in ele-

mosinis Constitutis militibus de Templo i.m. Et in liberatione Con-

stituta canonicis de Lantoni dimid.m. pro custodia domorum Eegis

de Chenot. Et in terris datis monachis de Bordeslega x. li. blanc

in Terdebiga. Et Waltero Huse viii. li. blanc in Peincriz. Et in

Trentham xxx. li. blanc. de quibus Willelmus de Bellocampo r. c. Et

debet c. et xviii.s. et vi.d. blanc.

Eobertus de Stafford debet c. m. de misericordil Et idem debet

vii. li. et. vi.s. et viii.d. de veteri scutagio.

J^ova Placita et Novce Conventiones.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de Danegelto. In thesauro xxxii. li. et iiii.s.

et iv.d. Et in perdonis per breve Eegis.—In dominio Eegis quod fuit

Eoberto de Belismo c. et xiiii.s. et ix.d. Et Abbati de Westmon-

asterio vi.s. et Abbati de Cumbremara iiii.s. Et Abbati de Billewas

ii.s. et Abbati de LilleshuU ii.s., et Eadulfo Putreil vi.s. et Hugoni

Vigili ii.s. Et Henrico filio Geroldi vi.s. Et Vicecomiti iiij.s., et

Eadulfo de Tameworda viii.s. Et in wasto forestse xli.s. et vi.d.

Summa ix. li et xvi.s. et iii.d.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de lxvi.s. et viii.d. de burgo de Stafford. In

th'ro lib. in ii talliis E. Q. E.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 8 HEN. IL (MICHAELMAS, 1162).

The evidence of the account, known technically as the Corpus

Comitates, is clear as to the point that the Clerk, Alexander, was

farming the country, at a rent of £10 white-money less than his

predecessor. The conversion of an item of account, such as that of

Trentham, from £30 numero to £30 Uanche, was, as regarded Trent-

ham itself, a specific increment of Eoyal Eevenue, but it did not

diminish the general reduction of the Sheriff of Staffordshire's Ferm.

The sums which he accoulits for are £129 Is. Uanche and £1 numero.

And £129 Is. Uanche + £1 numero — 1 shilling numero (or 5 per

cent on £1 numero) = £130 Uanche.
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§ Eobert de Stafford's arrears, both in respect of his amercement,

and his scutage of the previous year, are charged against him, but

not liquidated.

§ Again in this year, that is six years, after its former assessment,

King Henry levied the Danegeld throughout England. The assess-

ment of Staffordshire, having been X44 Is. in the years 1130 and

1156, was now £42 Os. 7d. This merely indicates that, during the

six years now ended, some 20^ hides of Staffordshire land had been

declared by the Crown to be no longer geldable. These were per-

manent exemptions. The exemptions pro re natd were many of

them of the same classes of estate as in 1156 ; but the proportions

of demesne had varied. Thus, the King's demesnes, in the escheated

lands of Eobert de Belesme (once Earl of Shrewsbury) having been

55 hides in 1156, were now 57| hides. The demesnes of the Forest,

18 hides, in 1156, were now 20| hides. (Such results followed on

the eviction or surrender of Gheld-paying tenants, whether Free-

men or Villeins.) The three hides of Henry Fitz Gerold and the

one hide of Hugh Vigil remained as in 1156,and were again released

from taxation. The new exemptions stated in the text prove that

the Abbot of Westminster had now three hides of demesne on his

Staffordshire estate, that the Abbot of Combermere had two hides,

the Abbots of Buildwas and Lilleshall one hide each, and that

Ealph Putreil had three hides. The perdonum of four shillings to

the Sheriff indicates that the Clerk, Alexander, had some Stafford-

shire estate of which the demesne portion was two hides. Ealph

de Tamworth, who had a perdonum proportionate to four hides, was

more usually styled " Master Ealph de Tamworth." He occurs in

the Court of Henry II. from 1165 till 1171, and on one occasion

was the King's ambassador to the Pope. One Ealph de Thame-
wood occurs, according to the Fasti, as Archdeacon of Stafford in

1175. It has been questioned whether two persons or one were

thus indicated.

§The contribution by the Burgh of Stafford of a Donum of

£3 6s. 8d. is equivalent to 5 merks. It was at the same rate as the

Auxilium of the said Burgh in 1130 and 1156.

We may not dismiss the Staffordshire Pipe-Eoll of 8 Hen. II.

(1162), and its list of exemptions from Danegeld, without quoting

a similar list, included in the Pipe Eoll of the adjoining county of

Salop. An exemption per hreve Regis is there recorded in favour of

" Peter Corbucun." It is an exemption of 20 shillings, showing

that the person released held in his demesne ten hides of land. This
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Peter Corbucun was he who in January, 1166, appears as holding

5 knights-fees of old feoffment in the Honor of Earl Walter Gif-

fard (then deceased.) (See Hearne's Liber Niger, p. 189). Part of

Peter Corbucun's tenure was under the Crown. It consisted of

the Manor of Chillington. At the date of Domesday, Walter Gif-

fard, father of the Earl above-mentioned, had no seigneury in Shrop-

shire, nor yet in Staffordshire ; and Domesday, to connect the Fee

of Chillington more immediately with the Fief of Curbucun, places

the said Manor in Warwickshire. This was either a mistake, or an

instance of the power exercised by the greater Feudalists of mising

(such was the term) their outlying territory into what county they

pleased. Time reduced the abnormalisms thus created; so that

before the year 1162 the Manor of Chillington was mised into

Shropshire. When and how it was mised, or perhaps we should say

re-mised, into Staffordshire, we do not here enquire.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 9 HEN. II. (1162-1163).

Alexander Clericus r. c. de c. et xviiij.s et vj.d. blanc. de veteri

firma de Staffordscira. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Et idem de nova firma. In thesauro Ixxiij. li. et xi.s. blanc. Et in

Elemosinis constitutis Militibus de Templo i.m. Et in liberationi-

bus constitutis canonicis de Laentoni vj.s. et viij.d. pro custodia

domorum Eegis de Cnot. Et in terris datis Monachis de Bordeslea

X. li. blanc. in Terdebigga. Et Waltero Hose viij. li. blanc. in Pein-

criz. Et in Trentham xx. li. blanc. de quibus Willielmus de Belcamp

reddit compotum. Et in operatione Yivarii Eegis de Cnot viij.li. Et

in operatione vivarii Eegis de Stafford c.s. per breve Eegis. Et debet

c. et iij.s. blanc.

Eobertus de Stafford debet cm. de misericordia. Etidem r. c. de

vij. li. et vj.s. et viij.d. de Veteri Scutagio. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

x^ova Placita et Novce Conventiones.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de c. s. de misericordia de Waleshal. In th'ro

lib. E.Q.E.

Eobertus filius Sueni de Wiginton debt v.m. de misericordil

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 9 HEN. IL (MICHAELMAS, 1163).

Alexander Clericus is still Sheriff The Ferm of Staffordshire is

still £130 blanche; for £116 14s. blanche + £14 mmero — 14:S.

numero (or 5 per cent, on £14 numero) = £130 blanche.

What little of new matter is introduced on this EoU, is expressed

with all due significance in the text.
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MAG. EOT. PIP. 10 HEK 11. (1163-1164).

Alexander Clericus r. c. de c. et iii.s. blanc. de veteri firma de

Staffurtscire. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Et idem de nova firma. In th'ro Quater xx et iiii. li. et xi.s. blanc.

Et in elemosinis constitutis militibus de Templo i .m. Et in Hbera-

tione constitiita canonicis Lantoeni vi.s. et viii.d. pro custodia domo-

rum Eegis de Cnot. Et in terris datis monachis de Bordeslea x. li.

blanc. in Terdebigga. Et Waltero Hose viii. li. blanc. in Peincriz.

Et in Trentham xxx. li. blanc. de quibus Walterus Hose debet red-

dere compotum.

Et in conductu prisonarum de Lichesfeld ad Salopesberi v. sol. per

breve Eegis. Et in solutione per breve Eegis Willelmo Cade vi. li.

et xi.s. et vi.d. E. Q. E.

Eobertus de Stafford debet cm. de misericordia.

Eobertus filius Sweni de Wiginton debet v.m. de misericordia.

(The " Farm " of Trentham is entered under Worcestershire as follows.)

Walter Hose r. c. de firma de Trentham. In th'ro xii. H. et ii.s.

et ix.d. Et in terris datis militibus de Templo lx.s. et Johanni Cap-

ellano c. s. et Waldevo xxx.s. Et in Kberationibus constitutis x.

servientibus viii. li. et vii.s. et iii.d. E. Q. E.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 10 HEN. IL (MICHAELMAS, 1164).

Alexander Clericus is still Sheriff. The Term of Staffordshire is

ostensibly raised to £140 hlanche. It was no real increment of the

Sheriff's liabilities. It was merely that he was instructed to "write-

off" the Perm of Trentham (reduced to £20 hlanche in 1163), as

again a ferm of £30 hlanche. Walter Hose, accepting the ferm of

Trentham in succession to William de Beauchamp, Sheriff of Wor-
cestershire, accepted it as a ferm of £30 accordingly; but his account

thereof indicates a ferm, not of £30 hlanche, but of £30 numero.

The account, being still entered under Worcestershire, is also

anomalous. Walter Hose was of Penkridge (Staffordshire).

The transfer of Prisoners from Lichfield to Shrewsbury, in this year,

was probably complicatedwith the King's somewhat uncertain move-

ments during the summer. There are symptoms, on other Eolls of

this year, of the King's having then visited Worcestershire, Hereford-

shire, and Shropshire. (See Itinerary of King Hen., p. 72).

All other entries on the Staffordshire EoU of 10 Hen. II. will be

abundantly interpreted by collation with previous Eolls, or previous

annotations.
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MAG. EOT. PIP. 11 HENKY II (1164-1165.)

Alexander Clericus r.c. de firma de Staffortscira. In th'ro xliiij.

et vij.s. et iiij.d. blanc. Et in Elemosinis constitutis militibus de

Templo i.m. Et in liberationibus constitutis,—Canonicis de Lanto-

eni vj.s. et viij.d. pro custodia domorum Eegis de Cnot. Et in terris

datis, Monachis de Bordeslea x.li. blanc in Terdebigga. Et. Waltero

Hose viij.li. blanc. in Pencriz. Et in Trentham xxx.li. blanc. de

quibus Walterus Hose debet reddere conipotum. Et Kadulpho Bo
terel lx.s. blanc. in Wodnesberi de tribus partibus anni per breve Ee-

gis. Et Willielmo filio Aldelini et clerico Johannis de Oxineforda

per Eicardum de Luci xlli. ad faciendas liberaciones familise Eegis

per breve Eegis. Et ipsi Alexandre c.s. qui capti fuerunt de firma

sua pro mora compoti sui. ICt debet xviij.s. et viij.d. blanc.

Idem r. c. de eodem debito. In th'ro xix.s et viij.d. numero pro

xviij.s. et viij.d. blanc. E. Q. E.

Eobertus de Stafford debet c. m. de misericordia.

Eobertus filius Sueni r.c. de v m. de misericordia. In th'ro xliiij. s.

in ij. talliis. Et debet xxij.s. et viij.d.

Eolqui de Horselega r.c. de xx.m. de misericordia. In th'ro xij.s.

Et debet xij.li. et xiij.s. et viij.d. (sic) sed debet requiri in Wireces-

trescira.

ISTavena de Bladenhala debet v.m. et dimidia pro recto terrse.

Stephanus de Bellocampo debet v.m. pro recto terrse.

Wimerus de Stafford r.c. de x.m. de misericordia. In th'ro xiiij.s.

Et debet iiij.li et ix.s. et iiij.d.

Willielmus de Euisahala debet v.m. pro custodia filiorum Gervasii

de Benetlea et terrse eorum et ministerii.

Idem Yicecomes r.c. de xxij.s. et vj.d. de Molendino de Stafford.

In perdonis per breve Eegis Waltero de Stafford prseposito xxij.s. et

vj.d. E. Q. E.

Idem Yicecomes r.c. de vj.s. de catalla cujusdam fugitivi pio ho-

mine occiso. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Walterus Hose r.c. de firma de Trentham. In th'ro xij.li et iij.s

Et in terris datis Militibus de Templo lx.s. Et Johanni capellano

c.s. Et Waldevo xxx.s. Et in liberationibus constitutis x. servien-

tibus viij.li. et vij.s. E. Q. E.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de iiij.s. et vj.d. de molendino de Herlaveston.

In th'ro lib. (sic).
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NOTES ON THE PIPE-EOLL OF 11 HENRY II. (MICHAELMAS, 1165).

Again Alexander Clericus, Sheriff of Staffordshire, accounts for a

Ferm which the usual method of analysis shows to have been a Ferm
of £140 Handle. For £96 6s. Uanche + £46 numero— £2 6s.

numero (or 5 per cent, on £46 numero) =^ £140 Uanche. And, by the

way, in this EoU we have a signal proof that the Exchequer plan of

reducing a payment by tale to a Uanche figure was by deducting 5

per cent, from the former.—In paying 19s. 8d. nuinero for a debt

the Sheriff is allowed to have paid the equivalent of 18s. 8d.'

Uanche.

§ Ealph Boterel might be presumed on the mere evidence of this

EoU, to have obtained, about Christmas 1164, a grant of 4 librates

Uanche of Crown land in Wednesbury. The Sheriff acquits himself

of £3 Uanche, that is, ostensibly, of three quarters of a year's pro-

portion of his own former liabilities while this estate was included

in his ferm.

Other evidences suggest a different interpretation of this entry.

They would lead to the inference that the Crown-grant to Ealph

Boterel was of 4 Librates of land, of the whole of Wednesbury, in

fact, and that he had enjoyed the Manor a full year. But, though

he had the whole land, the terms of the grant were that he should

pay back to the Crown a fee-farm-rent of £1 per annum. The

Sheriff then, expecting to receive this librate of rent as part of his

own ferm, could not ease his liabilities to the Crown by more than

3 librates, such being his prospective loss when Wednesbury was

taken from his custody. The Sheriff not being able perhaps to col-

lect this fee-farm-rent of £1 from Boterel, changed the form of his

account in 12 Henry II., and released himself of all responsibility in

respect of Wednesbury, taking credit with the Crown for the full

4 Librates of land which had been practically withdrawn from his

trust. So things remained till 27 Henry II. (1181) when the Sheriff

once more takes a credit of only £3 for the ferm of Wednesbury.

At the same period Boterel died, or at all events, ceased to be Lord

of Wednesbury. His successor in estate, William de Heronville,

was in 28 Hen II, (1182) authoritatively in possession of Wednes-

bury, and the Sheriff of Staffordshire continued to ease his account

with the Crown, of 3 Librates only, as given to Heronville. It now
appeared that Boterel's reserved rent of £l had never been paid at

all, neither to King nor Sheriff. Eighteen years' arrears were at

once charged on Heronville, and as will be seen, when we recur to

the subject, he proceeded to liquidate the debt.
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§ The advance of £40 by the Sheriff of Staffordshire in mainten-

ance of the King's household and attendants, is so far of local in-

terest that it indicates the King's passage through the country (see

Itinerary of K. Henry II. p. 83.) Eichard de Luci, who authorised

the advance, came to be Chief Justice of England. William Fitz

Adeline, one of the Eeceivers, was one of the King's Marshals,

and John of Oxford, whose clerk was officially concerned, was the

notorious opponent of Becket, and was afterwards promoted to the

See of Norwich.

§ The Sheriff", Alexander, had been amerced £5 for dilatoriness

in the matter of his accounts. The gist of the entry is that the

amercement had been excused, that he had leave to charge it as a

credit in his reckoning of the year's Term.

§ " Folqui de Horselega, &c., debet requiri in Wirecestrescira," (as

on p. 39), that is, the balance of Folqui de Horseley's amercement

must be exacted from him by the Sheriff" of Worcestershire, in which

county he was probably resident.

§ Fines pro recto terrce were for the Eoyal license to take action in

a suit about land. Stephen de Beauchamp was a Staffordshire land-

owner. His estate was Codsall, but we have no specific record as to

the estate which was the subject of litigation. Within five months

after the close of this year's account (Michaelmas 1165) one Stephen,

perhaps Stephen de Beauchamp, would seem to have been acting as

Sheriff of Staffordshire. Alexander Clericus had either been super-

seded or was constrained to employ a Deputy. The Pipe-EoU of

the next year, as will be seen, takes no notice of this episode.

§ The Ministerium of Gervase de Bentley, deceased, was an officer-

ship in the King's Forest.

§ The erection of a Mill, apparently by the Burghers of Stafford,

was made an annual charge on the Burgh. The King released the

first year's rent (£1 2s. 6d.), nominally in favour of Walter de Staf-

ford, then Provost of the Town. Of Walter de Stafford we shall

hear again.

§ A murderer had escaped arrest and trial. His chattels, forfeit

to the Crown, had been seized by the Sheriff, who now accounts for

their value.

§ The Ferm of Trentham is at length accounted for in the Staf-

fordshire Pipe-EoU. Though the Sheriff" exonerates himself of a

liability of £30 Uanche, the Fermor,Walter Hose, again seems to treat

the ferm as one of £30 numero.

§ The entry about Harlaston Mill is postscriptive and incomplete.
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MAG. EOT. PIP. 12 HENEY 11. (1165-1166).

Alexander Clericusr.c.defirma de Staffortscira de dimidio anno. In

thesauro xliii.li. et xvi.s. et viii.d. bl. In liberatione constituta Canon-

• icis de Lantoeni iii.s, et iiii.d. pro custodia domorum Eegis de Cnot.

In terris datis Mouachis de Bordeslea c.s. bl. in Terdebigga. Et Wal-

tero Hose iiii.li. bl. in Peincriz. Et in Trentham xv.li. bl. de quibus

Walterus Hoese debet reddere compotum. Et Eadiilfo Boterel xl.s.bl.

in Wodnesberia. E. Q. E.

( r.) c. de i.m. argenti de firma de Hopwas de anno

preterite. In tli'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Eobertus de Stafford r. c. de cm. de misericordia. In tli'ro iiii.li. et

v. s. et vii.d. Et debet Ixii.li. et vii.s. et ix.d.

(Eobertus filius Sueni) r. c. de xxii.s. et viii.d. de misericordia. In

tli'ro lib. E. Q. E.

(Wimerus de Staf)ford r. c. de iiii.li. et ix.s. et iiii.d. de miser-

icordia. In th'ro iiii.li. et iii.s. et iiii.d. in ii. talliis, (Et debet vj.) sol.

(Willielmus de Euishal)a r. c. de v.m.pro custodiafiliorumGervasii

de Benetleia et terrai eorum et ministerii. In th'ro lib. in ii talliis.

E.Q.E.

(Idem Yicecomes) r. c. de i.m. pro catallis fugitivi celatis. In th'ro

lib. E. Q.E.

(Eobertus Tamehorn) r. c. de iiii.m. de misericordia quia celavit

i marc, de redditu Eegis. In th'ro xl.s. in ii talliis. Et debeti.marc.

(IdemYicecomes r. c. de) xxii.s. de catallis cujusdam qui fugitivus

fuit propter venationem Eegis In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

(Idem Yicecomes r. c. de) catallis fugitivorumet eorum qui perierunt

in judicio aquse quorum nomina hie subscribuntur. In th'ro iiii.li.

et xii.s. et ix.d. in vi talliis.

(Yidelicet de . . de . . ) vi.s.s et viii.d. De Aissul de

Cote xii.s. et ij.d. De Eicardo de Kingestonxxiiii.s et vi.d. (De . .)

vi. s. et viii.d. De Engelranno de Morve, xxii.s. De Waltero de Morf,

XX.S. et ix.d. E. Q. E.

Herveus de Stratt)ona r.c. de firma de Staffordscira de dimid. anno.

In th'ro vi.li. et v.s. et ii.d. blanc. (Et militibus de) Templo i.m. (Et

Canonicis) de Lantoen iii.s. et iiiLd. pro custodia domorum Eegis de

Cnot. (Et Monachis de) Bordeslea c.s. bl. in Terdebigga. Et Waltero

Hose iiii.li. bl. in Peincriz. Et in Trentham xv.li. de quibus Wal-

terus Hoese debet (reddere compotum.) (Et Eadulpho) Boterel xl.s.

bl. in Wodnesbi.

(Et . . . demarchaHenricideLazixxxv.m. perbreve Comitis

Gaufridi et Eicardi de Luci. Et Willelmo de Curci xv.m. et viii.d.
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(Et debet xlii. sol. et iiii.d. blanc.) Idem r. c. de eodem debito. In

th'ro lib. xlv.s. niio pro xlii.s. et iiii.d. blanc. E. Q, E.

(Idem Yicecomes r. c. de x.) m .de foresta de Cnot. In thesauro c. et

vi.s. et viiLd. (Et . . .) de Huntendon xxvi.s. et viii.d. E. Q. E.

(Idem Yicecomes r. c. de xl solidis) de molendino de Stafford. In

th'ro lib. in ii talliis. E. Q. E.

(Folqui de Horselega debet x) ij. li. et xiiis. et viii.d. de miser-

icordia.

(Navena de Bladenhala r.) c. de lxxiii.s. et iiii.d, pro recto terrse. In

th'ro xxxiii.s. et iiiid. (Et debet xl.s.)

(Stephanus de Bellocampo debet) v.m. pro recto terrse. (Walterus

Hose debet) xxx.li. de firma de Trentham.

Nova Placita et Novm Conventiones per Alamtm de NevilL

(Petrus de Bremingeham r.) c. de xl. libris pro catallis fugitivi cel-

atis. In thesauro xiii.li. et vi.s. et viii.d. Et debet xxvi.li. et xiii.

sol. et iiii.d.

(r. c. de) x.m. pro eodem. In thesauro

Ixvi. sol. et viii.d. (Et debet Ixvi. sol. et viii.d.)

(Kogeras de Pur r. c. de) ij. m. pro relevio terraesuse et misericordia

In thesauro i marc. (Et debet i marcam.)

(Idem Yicecomes r. c. de catallis) fugitivorum et eorum qui perier-

unt judicio aquse quorum nomina hie subscribuntur.

iiii.li. et viii.s. et ix.d. {sic, interlined).

In thesauro xxiiij.s. et ix.d. in iiij. talliis. (De . . de . . )

X. sol. et ij.d. De ( . . . de . . . iij. s. et) ij.d. De Aissul

de Cote vi.s. et v.d. De Waltero Cut et Engelranno v.s. E. Q. E

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 12 HEN. II (FASTER AND MICHAELMAS, 1166).

The hracketed pcssages in the above Boll, are attempts at the restoration of a

mutilated and illegible text. Some of these glosses are conjectural ; but most of them

result from collation with previous and subsequent Rolls.

At Easter, 1166, Alexander Clericus, quitted office as Sheriff of

Staffordshire. His account therefore of the Corpus Comitatus is only

for half-a-year, viz., of a ferm of £70 hlanclie. His credits are res-

pectively one half of the usual credits. By strict rule, his only

payment by tale, viz., 3s. 4d. to the Canons of Lanthony, should have

counted as 3s. 2d. Uanche, but it was allowed to stand as 3s. 4d.

hlanche. And so he was' quit.' Aformernote(p.41)wouldsuggestthat,

though acting by deputy at the close of his Shrievalty, he was

answerable at the Easter Exchequer.

§ The name of the Termor of Hopwas, for the year 1166, is oblit-
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erated on the Eoll. There are no means of supplying it. The Ferm
did not endure.

§Eobert de Stafford now pays the first instalment of his long

standing debt or misericordia of 100 merks (£66 13s. 4d).

§ Some arrears of previous Crown-debts follow on the Eoll
;
and,

then some accounts, belonging to the period of Alexander Clerk's

Shrievalty. The last item is curious. The Sheriff (if it were he)

accounts for the confiscated chattels of six felons, some of whom had

escaped the law, while others had perished under trial by the Water-

Ordeal.

§ Here the account of the Sheriff, Alexander, ceases. We have said

that he went out of office at Easter, 1166, because his accounts ex-

tend to that term. However, it seems probable, from other authority

than that of the Pipe-Eoll, that a Sheriff named Stephen, in or about

the month of February, 1166, served the Bishop of Coventry with

the King's mandate, issued at the second Council of Clarendon, and

which ordered the said Prelate to make that return of his Barony,

which, with other contemporary returns, is now preserved in the

Eecord known as the Liber Niger (See Hearne's Liber Niger, 1. 133,

for the Eecord ; and Itinerary of Henry II., p. 90, for the date).

On this enigma I have merely to remark that a Sheriff, in case of

emergency,sometimes acted by a Deputywhose name does not necess-

arily appear on the Pipe-Eoll. The extant Pipe-EoUs name no Sher-

iff, ' Stephen ' for any County ; but there is a tradition (I can call it

nothing more) that Stephen de Beauchamp was sometime Sheriff of

Staffordshire. Perhaps this was the time.

Hervey de Stratton, though his name is partly defaced on the Pipe-

Eoll,has been always represented as Alexander's immediate successor

in the Shrievalty of Staffordshire, and this by Writers who, it may
be, studied the Eecord, when as yet it was legible.

Whether Hervey de Stratton's succession was thus immediate or

not, his account will date from Easter, 1166. Accordingly, several

items of the Corpus Comitatus, are the exact halves of certain usual

credits.

In this case we should expect the half-year's account to be sub-

stantively of £70 hlanche. The extant particulars hardly suffice to

establish a Ferm of £67 hlanche. The deficiency doubtless arises in

the imperfect state of the Eecord.

It will be observed that, in balancing his account, Hervey de

Stratton, pays £2 5s. numero in lieu of £2 2s. 4d. hlanche. He paid

then about 5 pence more than the usual rate of commutation.
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§ One of the Sheriff's payments, if it were fully decypherable,

would be illustrative of contemporary history. As it stands, it is

curious. I should suppose the word " Servientibus " to be the lost

word. If so, the Sheriff, in obedience to a Writ of Geoffrey, Earl

of Essex, and Eichard de Lucy had paid 35 merks (£23 6s. 8d.) to

soldiers serving in the (Welsh ?) Marches under Henry de Laci.^

N'ow in the half-year ending Machaelmas, 1166, Geoffrey, Earl of

Essex, and Eichard de Lucy, had visited some score of Counties in

the north, the east, the south-east, and the centre of the Kingdom.

In October, the same persons, associated in military command against

the Welsh, were at Chester, and at Chester on the 21st of that month
the Earl, seized with sudden sickness, died. So far it is clear that

their writ in favour of Henry de Lacy or his subordinates, was issued

in virtue of their military command, rather than their civil authority.

But Henry de Lacy, of Pontefract, was a Northern Baron, and we
know not of any specific employment or interest of his in the Ches-

hire Marches. His only connexion with Cheshire, that we can dis-

cover, is that his niece, the eventual continuator of his line, had, years

before 1166, married the son and heir of a Constable of Chester, viz.,

Eichard, son of that Eustace fitz John, who fell a.d. 1157, in the pass

of Counsylth, and who was himself deceased still earlier.

§ The Sheriff's payment of 15 merks to William de Courcy was

probably on a similar ratio with that to Heniy de Lacy. William

de Courcy's Barony lay in Yorkshire, Lincolnshire, and Somerset.

His name recalls one association with the Welsh Marches. He was

nephew and heir of that Eobert de Courcy, who, like Eustace fitz

John, fell in the pass of Counsylth, a.d. 1157.

§ The Censorship of the Eoyal Eorest of Cannock, now becomes

an item of the Sheriffs accounts. The Sheriff farmed it at a rent

of 10 merks (£6 13s. 4d). His payment of £1 6s. 8d. to . . . de

Huntendon is a credit. The balance, viz., £5 6s. 8d. the Sheriff pays

at the Exchequer.

§ The full year's arrentation of Stafford Mill here appears as £2.

§ For Folqui de Horsley's debt, see the EoUs of previous and sub-

sequent years.

§ " Navena de Blandenhala," &c. This entry is also restored by

reference to the previous year's Eoll. The sum there expressed as

5 J merks is here expressed by the equivalent 73 shillings and 4 pence.

" Nova Placita, &c." Alan de Nevill, as Justice of the Forest,

^ Or perhaps to soldiers, serving in that district of the Marches, which was owned
by Henry de Lacy.
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visited many Counties in this year (See Itinerary of Henry II., p.

99). His visit to Staffordshire, seems to have been late in the fiscal

year, for none of its results appear in the present Pipe-Eoll, unless

indeed the two succeeding amercements on this EoU were imposed

by him. Be that as it may, his visit extended into October, for a

large catalogue of his decisions and sentences appears in next year's

Pipe-Eoll.

§ Peter de Bermingham had been amerced £4:0 for concealing the

chattels of some escaped outlaw, which were forfeit to the Crown.

§The next amercement of 10 merks was probably a part of the

same business ; but in the subsequent Eoll, instead of a further li-

quidation of this amercement, we have a new amercement of £10

charged against Folqui de Horsley, for his participation in Peter de

Bermingham's offence.

§ Of Eoger de Pur's Fine and amercement, we have full particulars

in the next year's Eoll.

§ The last entry on this Eoll probably exhibited the Sheriff as hav-

ing collected more money on such chattels of fugitives and felons as

had not been accounted of by his predecessor, Alexander.

The names of two fugitives recur, for ' Engelrann ' here is probably
' Engelrann de Morve,' of Alexander's list.

The interlined figures are probably a memorandum of the sum

already accounted of by Alexander, but the figures do not appear to

tally precisely,—probably a consequence of the defaced state of the

original. The present Sheriff's account is only for XI. 4s. 9d. received

in four cases. Two of the said cases, jointly involving an amount

of 13s. 4d., are obliterated.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 13 HENEY II. (1166-1167.)

Herveus de Strattona r.c. de firma de Staffordscira. In th'ro qua-

ter XX et vij.li. et xij.d. blanc. Et in Elemosinis constitutis militi-

bus de Templo i.m. Et in liberationibus constitutis canonicis de

Lantoena dimid. marc, pro custodia domorum Eegis de Cnot. Et in

terris datis Monachis de Bordeslega x.li. blanc. in Terdebigga. Et

Waltero Hose viij.li. blanc. in Peincriz. Et in Trentham xxx.li.

blanc. de quibus Walterus Hose r.c. Et. Eadulpho Boterel iiij.li.

blanc. in Wodnesberi. Et pro conducendis Baconibus de Stafford ad

Cestriam dimid. m. Ethabet de superplus vj.s. et iiij.d. blanc.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de x. m. de censu foreste de Cnot. In th'ro

lib. E.Q.E.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xl,s. de molendino de Stafford. In th'ro
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lib. E. Q. E. Eobertus de Stafford debet Ixij.li. et vij.s. et ix.d. de

misericordia sed reddit inde compotum inferius. Wimerus de Staf-

ford r.c. de vij.s. de misericordia. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Eobertus Tamehorn r.c. de i.m. quia celavit i.m. de redditu Eegis.

In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Folqui de Horselea r.c. de xij.li. et xiij.s. et viij.d. de misericordia.

In th'ro ix.s. Et debet xij.li. et iiij.s. et viij.d.

Navena de Bladenhala debet xl.s. pro recto terrse. Stephanus de

Bellocampo debet v.m. pro recto terrse quod nondum habuit.

Petrus de Bremingeham debet xxvj.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. pro catallis

fugitivorum celatis, sed habet inde pacem per breve Regis donee re-

deat in Angliam.

Folqui de Horselea debet x.li. pro eisdem catallis.

Eogerus de Pur reddit compotum de i.m. pro Eelevio terrse su«

et misericordia In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Walterus Hose debet Ix.li defirmade Trentham de duobus annis.

Nova Placita et Novce Conventiones. Be placitis Alani de Ncvilla.

Walla Eabellii Duredent r.c. de ij. m. In th'ro lib. E.Q.E.

Cestrefeld Alani r.c. de xx.s. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Norton Gaufridi r.c. de dimid. m. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Sardon Mcolai r.c. de dimid. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Schenestan Wil'lielmi de Brai r.c. de xl.s. In th'ro xx.s. Et de-

bet xx.s.

Alrewich Eadulphi r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Derlaueston Willielmi r.c. de dimid. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Henrici {sic, interlined.)

Magna Pipa Eoberti r.c. de dim. m. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Langedon et dominia Episcopi de Staffordscira r.c. de c.s. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E. Fiscerwic Duridentis r.c. de i.m. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Alrewas Eoberti forestarii. r.c. de dim. m.. In th'ro lib. E.QE.

Bramlea Eegis r.c. de dimid. marc. In th'ro lib. E Q. E.

Wasselega Eoberti Grim r.c. de dimid marc. In th'ro lib. E.Q.E.

Acertona (Ac'tona) Willielmi r.c. de xx.s. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Billebroc r.c. de dimid marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Wrotteslega Simonis r.c. de dimid marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Estona Monachorum de Eemis r.c. de dim. m. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Westona Eoberti filij Eadulphi r.c. de dim. m. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Dunninctona Eicardi de Bealmes r.c. de dimid. marc. In th'ro lib.

E. Q. E.

Sandona Willielmi de Lund r.c. de i.m. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Westona Tomse Cuinniea r.c. de dim, marc. In th'ro lib, E. Q. E.
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Engenulf r.c. de i.m. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Stocha Vivieni r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Berleston Philippi r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Estona Eoberti r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Fuleford Prioris r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Erlida Grisorum Monachorum r.c. de xl. sol. In th'ro xx sol.

Et debet xx sol.

Novum Oppidum cum soca sub Lima debet vij. m.

Hiltona Dominse r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Luttelega Willielmi r.c de dim. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Contona Philippi r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Erneslea Adamse r.c. de i.m. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Wuluardeslea r.c. de x.s. In th'ro hb. E. Q. E.

Wamburna Willielmi r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Kideministra Manesseri r.c. de xl.s. In th'ro xx.s. Et debet xx.s.

Parva Pipa Gaufridi Pechem r.c. de dim. m. In th'ro lib. E.Q.E.

Hamerwich francalingorum r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Peleshala Helye r.c. de i.m. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Odertona Willielmi r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Stanhala Abbatis r.c. de xx.s. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Wadesburi Eadulphi Boterel r.c. de i.m. In th'ro Hb. E. Q. E.

Willenhal R. . . . et Canonicorum r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro

lib. E.Q.E.

Terra trium canonicorum de Pipa r.c. de i.m. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Pakintona Yiduae r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Airewas Eegis r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Hamo Canonicus r.c. de i.m. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Hendesacra Eoberti r.c. de dim marc. In th'ro lib. E.Q.E.

Broctuna r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Wulgareston et Peincriz Walteri r.c. de i.m. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Coddeshal Stephani de Bellocampo r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro

lib. E.Q.E.

Pertona Johannis r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Blumehil Johis Baghot r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Tonga et ISTortuna Eandulphi r.c. de i.m. In th'ro liberaverunt.

Et Quietse sunt.

Albricestona Egerardi r.c. de i.m. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Mulewich r.c. de dim marc. In th'ro hb. E. Q. E.

Lega Hugonis r.c. de dim marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Ivo de Pantona r.c. de Ix.s. In pardonis per breve Eegis Bertramo

de Verdun Ix.s. E. Q. E.
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Terra Prioris de Trentham r.c. de i.m. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Stoch et Tichesoura reddunt compotum de dim. marc. In th'ro

liberaverunt. Et Quieta Est (sic.)

Tikeshala Gaufridi r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Salt tota villa r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Merstona Lamberti r.c. de j. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Bernard de eadem villa debet xLs. propter equas suas quas

habuit in foresta.

Hoptuna Willielmi r. c. de dim, marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Morf Petri r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Eameslea Hugonis r.c. de dim. marc. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Horslega Folqui et Walteri reddunt (sic) compotum de i. marca.

In thesauro liberaverunt (sic.) Et Quieta Est (sic.)

Alexander de Claverlea r.c. de x. m. In th'ro v. m. Et debet v.m.

Swineduna Helye r.c. de dim m. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Prestewuda Willielmi r.c. de xx.s. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Eobertus de Stafford r.c. de Ixij.li. et vij.s. et ix.d. de misericordia.

In th'ro Ixvj.s. et viij.d. Et debet lix.li. et xiij.d.

De propresturis et Escaetis.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xxxiij.s. et iiij.d. de firma de Brom. In

th'ro ix.s. et iiij.d. Et in restauracione ejusdam Manerii pro viij.

bovibus xxiiij.s. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de ij. m. de Halvahida Helye fratris Alexan-

dri terra escaetta de ij. annis. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 13 HENRY IL (MICHAELMAS, 1167).

Hervey de Stratton here accounts for the first full year of his

Shrievalty. His statement of the Corpus Comitatus is most clear to

tlie point that he fermed the County for £140 hlanche per annum, and

had paid 6s. 4d. hlanche over and above his liabilities. For £139 Is.

bla7iche + £l 6s. 8d. numero^ls.M. numero (or 5 per cent, on £1 6s. 8d.

numero) ~ £140 6s. 8d. hlanche.

§The Sheriff's charge of 6s. 8d. for carriage of bacon-hogs from

Stafford to Chester, suggests a despatch of military stores to theWelsh
Border. It was the year in which Owen Cyveilioc, Prince of Powis,

having allied himself with the English, was attacked by the Princes

of North and South Wales (See Bridgeman's Princes of South Wales,

p. 50).

§ After the Corpus Coniitatus, follow two entries of mere routine,

and then a series of entries, all relating to arrears of Fines or Amer-
cements, or debts remaining from previous years. A King's Writ
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ordering the respite of Peter de Bermingliani's debt ' till the King's

return into England, will' have been a Writ de idtra-mare. At the

date when the EoU was being made out, the King was in Bretagne.

§ The great feature of this EoU is the Record of theP/aatoof Alan de

Nevill, who, as before stated, had visited Staffordshire in the Autumn
of 1166. The whole of the amercements were for transgressions of

the forest-laws, or trespass on the King's forests. According to rout-

ine, the vill or Manor or estate, implicated in each offence, is first

set down, and then the Lord of the Fee is hinted or indicated by his

Christian, or by his full, name.

This Placita-Eoll, then, is an invaluable element of County history.

Its evidence, combining places with persons, is, in kind and to the

extent of its scope, more complete than that of the Liber Niger. De-

tailed and minute criticism of such a Eecord would involve research

and space unmeet for the present occasion. It is a Terrier, in fact,

though not in design. The subjoined list of Alan de Nevill's amer-

cements, I cast in such form as may best subserve the convenience

of future and more systematic enquirers.

The places and persons and communities which the Forest-Justice

visited with penalties, seem to have been these following
; and care

has been taken to indicate all matter which has been added, whether

conjecturally or confidently, to the express dicta of the Eecord.

Eabel Durdent's Manor of Wall, Alan (...) 's Manor of

Chesterfield (Derbyshire). Nicholas (de Sardon's) Manor of Sardon,

Geoffrey (...) 's Manor of Norton, William de Brai's Manor
of Shenston, Ealph (...) 's Manor of Alrewich, Henry de Pipe's

Manor of Pipe Magna,William ( . .
) 's Manor of Darlaston, Bishop

Peche's Manor of Longdon, and his other dem-8snes in Staffordshire,

the Manor of Fisherwick-Durdent, Eobert Forester's estate at Alre-

was, the Manor of Bromley Eegis, Eobert Grim's Manor of Wasse-

legh (?), William de ( . . .
) 's Manor of Acerton (?), the Manor

of Bilbrook, Simon (de Cocton's) Manor of Wrottesley, the Abbot of

Eheims' Manor ofAston, Eobert fitz Ealph's Manor ofWeston, Eichard

de Belmeis' Manor of Donington (in Shropshire),William de Lund's

Manor of Sandon, Thomas (Coyney's) Manor of Weston, Vivian de

Stokes' Manor of Stoke, Philip (Helgot's) Manor of Barlaston, Eobert

(...) 's Manor of Aston, the Prior of ( . . .
) 's Manor

of Fulford, the Grey-Monks' Manor of (Yarlett), the Town and Soke

of Newcastle-under-Lyme, Dame ( . . .
) 's Manor of Hilton,

William (...) 's Manor of Lutley, Philip(...) 's Manor
of (Compton ?) Adam (de Port's) Manor of Arley, the Manor of
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(Wordsley ?) William(...) 's Manor of Womborn, 'Manasser

(Bisets) Manor of Kidderminster (inWorcestershire), GeoffreyPeche's

Manor of Parva Pipe, the Manor of Hammerwich Franklyn (?) Hel-

yas (fitz Geoffrey) 's Manor of Peshall, William(...) 's Manor
of (Otherton) the Abbot of (Oseney) 's Manor of Stonnall, Ealph

Boterel's Manor of Wednesbury, the Manor of Willenhall belonging

toE(. . ) and to the Canons (of Wolverhampton), the part of Pipe-

Manor held by three Canons (of Lichfield), the Widow (...) 's

Manor of Pakington, the King's Manor of Airewas, the Manor of

Canon Hamo, Robert (de Hansacre)'s Manor of Hansacre, the Manor
of Brocton, Walter(...) 's estate of Wolgarestone and Penk-

ridge, Stephen de Beauchamp's Manor of Codsall, John (de Perton)'s

Manor of Perton, John Bagot's Manor of Blymhill, Randulph (de

Belmeis) 's Manors of Tong and Norton (in Shropshire), Engelard (de

Pichford) 's Manor of Albrighton (in Shropshire), the Manor of Mil-

wich, Hugh (...) 's Manor of Leigh, Robert (de . . . )'s

Manor of Sandon, the Prior of Trentham's estate, the Vills of Stoke

and Tittensor, Geoffrey (de Wasteney) 's Manor of Tixall, the Vill of

Salt, the Manor of Marston (Lambert ?), William (...) 's

Manor of Hopton, Peter (de Morf's) Manor of Morf, Hugh (Puher) 's

Manor of Romsley. (in Shropshire), Folqui (de Horsley)'s and Walter

(...) 's Manor of Horsley, Helyas (...) 's Manor of

Swindon, and William (...) 's Manor of Prestwood.

The persons whom Alan de Nevill amerced, irrespectively of their

estates, were as follows :

—

"Eugenulf" (perhaps Eugenulf de Gresley), amerced one merk.

" Ivo de Pantun " (Ivo Pantulf of Sheriff-Hales, Shropshire). He
is amerced £3, which the King releases to Bertram de Verdon.

" Bernard de Merston," was amerced 40 shillings for keeping his

brood-mares in the King's Forest.

" Alexander de Claverley " (of Claverley, Shropshire) was amerced

10 merks.

§ Robert de Stafford pays another instalment of his misericordia.

§ Under the head of " Pourprestures and Escheats," the Sheriff

accounts for a year's Farm of the escheated Manor of Brome. He
had restocked it on the King's account. He paid 3 shillings a head

for the eight oxen thus required.

The Sheriff further accounts for two years' farm of the escheated

I

Manor of Half-hyde. " Helyas, brother of Alexander," seems to have

I been the former possessor.
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MAG. EOT. PIP. 14 HENEY 11. (1167-1168).

Herveus de Strattona r. c. de firma de Staffordsc'r'. In suo superplus

vi.s. et iiii.d. bl. et in th'ro quater xx.li. et c.s. et v.d. bl. Et in ele-

mosinis constitutis militibus be Templo i marc. Et in liberatione

constituta canonicis de Laenton', dim.m. pro custodia domorum Eegis

de Cnot. Et in terris datis monachis de Bordeslea x.li. in Terdebigga.

Et Waltero Hose viii.li. bl. in Peincriz. Et in Trentham xxx.li. bl.

de quibus Walterus Hose debet reddere compotum. Et Eadulfo

Boterel iiii.li. bl. in Wodnesbi. Et pro i Palefrido et i fugatore ad

opus Matildae filiae Eegis x>:x.vi.s. per breve Eegis. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de x. marcis de censu forestse de Cnot. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xlv.s. de molendino de

Stafford. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Be propresturis et escaetis.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxxiii.s. et iiii.d. de firma de Brom. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de i marc de Halvehida

Helye fratris Alexandri terra escaeta. In th'ro lib. E. Q, E. Wal-

terus Hose debet quater et x.li. de firma de Trentham de tribus annis.

Folco de Horselea r. c. de xii.li. et iiii.s. et viii.d. de misericordia

pro pecunia fugitivorum. In th'ro iiii.s. et debet xii.li. et viii.d. sed

debet requiri in Wirecest'scr'. Navena de Bladenhal debet xl.s. pro

recto terrse quod nondum habuit. Stephanus de Bellocampo debet

v.m. pro recto terrae quod nondum habuit. Petrus de Bremingeham

debet xxvi.li. et xiii.s. et iiii.d. pro catallis fugivitorum celatis sed

habet inde pacem per breve Eegis donee Eex redeat in Angliam.

Folco de Horselea debet x.li. pro eisdem catallis sed debet requiri in

Wirecestrescira.

De Placitis Alani de Nevilla.

Schenestan Willelmi de Brai r. c. de xx.s. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Erlida Grisorum Monachorum debet xx.s. pro molendino facto in

foresta Eegis, sed in respectu per breve Eegis donee Eex redeat in

Angliam. Novum oppidum sub Lima cum Socha debet reddere com-

potum de vii.m. In th'ro l.s. et debet xliii.s. et iiii.d. Bernardus de

eadem villa r. c. de xl.s. propter equas suas quas habuit in foresta.

In th'ro vi.s. et debet xxxiiii.s. Kidemenistra Manasseri Biset red-

pere debet xx.s. sed debet requiri in Wirecestrescira. Alexander de

Claverlea debet v.m. sed debet requiri in Salopschira. Eobert de

Stafford r. c. de lix.li. et xiii.d. de misericordia. In th'ro vi.li. Et in

perdonis per breve Eegis ipsi Eoberto i.m. per Willelmum de Cais-

neto. Et debet lij.li. et vii.s. et ix.d.
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Nova Placita et Novce Conventiones de auxilio Matildis filice

Begis pro militibus.

Episcopus Cestriae r. c. de x.li. de eodem auxilio pro militihus suis.

In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Gervasius Paienel r. c. de l.m. de eodem auxilio pro militibus suis.

In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Bertramus de Verdun r. c. de i.m. de eodem auxilio pro militibus

suis. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Eobertus de Stafford r. c. de Ix.m. de eodem auxilio pro militibus

suis. In th'ro xl.m. Et in soltis per breve Eegis Ysaac Judeo xx.m.

E. Q. E.

Episcopus Cestrensis r. c. de Ix.m. de promissione sua de eodem

auxilio. In th'ro xxx.m. et debet xxx.m.

Abbas de Buerton r. c. de xx.s., de promissione sua. In th'rolib.

E. Q. E.

Petrus de Bremingeham r. c. de Ixv.s. et ii.d. de pasnagio de foresta

de Cnot. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Phillippus de Kenefare r. c. de xliii.s. et xi.d. de pasnagio de foresta

de Kenefare. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxx.s. de catallis Godwini Caig et socii sui

quia defecerunt venire ad Comitatum. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Simon ClericuS de Lichesfelda debet x.m. pro recto terrae quam
Willelmus de Timor et Arnaldus de Dokeseia tenent per plegium

Symonis de Grai et Walteri de Grai fratres (sic.) ejus.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 14 HENRY IL (MICHAELMAS, 1168.)

Hervey de Stratton is still Sheriff, and his Perm is again £140
blanche. He takes credit in this year for his over-payment (6s. 4d.)

in last. For the Palfrey and Greyhound furnished by him in this

year, ad opus Matildce filim Begis, we refer elsewhere (Itinerary of

K. Henry IL, p. 117).

§ " De propresturis et escaetis." The Ferms and arrears of debt

given under this head, are but so many illustrations of entries on the

last year's Poll. The same may be said of the Schedule, entitled

—

" De Placitis Alani de Nevill." It is noteworthy that William de

Chesney, who seems to have brought the King's "Writ excusing one

merk of Eobert de Stafford's misericordia, also seems to have been

in the King's Court at Argentan, in the earlier part of this fiscal year

(See Itinerary, p. 111).

§ " Nova Placita, &c." Under this head is recorded the Assessment

of the Staffordshire Barons to the Aid levied by the King, on the
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marriage of his eldest daughter, Matilda, with the Duke of Saxony.

The general rate of assessment was two merks on each knights-fee of

a given Barony.

Thus, the Bishop of Chester (as he is here called) paying XI 0, paid

2 merks on each of the 15 fees, which constituted his Barony. But

Gervase Paynell, of Dudley, assessed at 50 merks, and Bertram de

Verdun assessed at one merk, had respectively fifty fees, and one fee

of old feoffment, and would, therefore, seem to have been assessed at

half the current rate. Similarly Eobert de Stafford, whose Barony

was 60 fees of old feoffment, was charged only 60 merks.

—

(His payment of 20 merks thereof to the Jew, Isaac, was by the

King's order, and was part of a Eegal liability).

The subscription (promissio) of the Bishop of Chester (60 merks)

and that of the Abbot of Burton (£5) were apposite to the same

Auxilium, but not on the same ground of liability as determined the

four assessments first mentioned. We presume that in each of the

two cases it was a spiritual, not a military. Fief that was assessed.

In fact the Abbot of Burton had no military Fief.

§ Peter de Bermingham's stewardship of the Pannage of Cannock-

Forest is an item of account, new to the Rolls, and distinct from the

Census of the same, which was a Perm.

§ Philip de Kinver, sometimes called Philip Fitz Helgot, is simi-

larly Custos of Kinver-Forest, and accounts for the year's receipts

from pannage.

§ Godwin Caig and another (probably accused of Felony) had evaded

a summons to appear before the Curia Comitatijbs. Their chattels

were escheated by the Sheriff.

§ Simon, Clerk of Lichfield, had fined 10 merks for a Writ De recto

terrce against William de Timmor and Arnald de Docksey, Tenants-

in-possession. Simon's sureties were Simon and Walter de Grai,

brothers. Simon, the Clerk, will recur to our notice as " Simon le

Sage." Though the Bishop's Tenant at Timmore, Freeford, and Frads-

well, Simon does not appear in the Liber-Mger. The inference is that

he was not a Tenant by Knight's service. William de Timmor
appears in the Liber-Niger (a.d. 1166) as holding one knights-fee

sine medio of the Bishop.

—

Simon Clericus, left a daughter and presumed heir, Petronilla, who
occurs in the reign of John, as ' Petronilla le Sage.' She is said to

have married one Godard, called ' de Tymmor,' and to have left a

son and heir, William, also called ' de Tymmor.' (See Shaw's His-

tory of Staffordshire, Vol. L p. 375).
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MAG. EOT. PIP. 15 HEN. II. (1168-1169.)

Herveus de Strattona r. c. de firma de Staffordscira. In th'ro Qua-

ter XX et vij.li. et xij.s. et vij.d. blanc. Et in Elemosinis constitiitis

militibus de Templo i.m. Et in liberationibus constitutis canonicis

de Laentoni dim. marc, pro custodia Domorum Kegis de Cnot. Et in

terris datis Monachis de Bordeslega x.li. blanc in Terdebigga. Et

Waltero Hose viij.li. blanc. in Peincriz. Et in Trentham xxx.li.

blanc. de quibus Walterus Hose (Idem Vicecomes, interlined) debet

reddere compotum infra. Et Eadulpho Boterel iiij.li. blanc in Wod-
nesberi. Et in operatione Pontis Novi Castelli super Limam vj.li.

per breve Kicardi de Luci et per visum Petri de Bruningeham et

Jvonis Pantul.

Et habet de Superplus vj.li. et v.s. et vij.d. blanc.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de xxx.li. blanc de firm^ de Trentham. In

suo superplus de Comitatu vj.li. et v.s. et vij.d. blanc, Et in th'ro

c. et xviij.s. et ix.d. blanc. Et in terris datis Militibus de Templo

xliij.s. et vij.d. numero in Kiel. Et Johanni Capellano c.s. Et Wal-

devio xxx.s. Et in liberationibus constitutis x servientibus ix.li. et

ij.s. et vj.d. Et in pastura quam Eex concessit Johanni Extraneo

viij.s. et viij.d. Et debet ix.s. et ij.d. blanc. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de

x.m. de Censu foreste de Cnot. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E. Idem Vice-

comes r. c. de xlv.'s. de Molendino de Stafford. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

De Propresturis et Escaetis.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxxiij.s. et iiij.d. de firma de Brom. In

th'ro lib. E.Q.E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de i.m. de Halvehyda Helye fratris Alexan-

dri terra escaetta In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Walterus Hose r. c. de Quater xx et x.li. de firma de Trentham de

tribus annis. In th'ro xxxvj.li. et ix.s. Et in terris datis militibus

de Templo ix.li. Et Johanni Capellano xv.li. Et Waldevio iiij.li.

et x.s. Et in liberationibus constitutis x servientibus xxv.li. et xij.d.

Idem debet iiij.li. et x.s. pro Blanco firmae. Navena de Bladenhal

debet xl.s. pro recto terre quam nondum habuit. Petrus de Bremin-

geliam debet xxvj.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. pro catallis fugitivi celatis sed

habet inde pacem per breve Eegis donee Eex redeat in Angliam.

De, Placitis Alani de Nevilla.

Erlida Grisorum Monachorum debet xx.s. pro molendino facto in

foresta Eegis sed similiter in respectu per breve Eegis donee redeat

in Angham.
Novum Oppidum sub lima cum Socha r. c. de xliij.s. et iiij.d. In

h'ro Kb.. E. Q. E.
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Bernard de Novo Oppido r. c. de xxxiiij.s. propter equas quas

habuit in foresta. In th'ro xviij.s. Et debet xvj.s.

Kobertus de Stafford r. c. de lij.li. et vij.s. et ix.d. de misericordia.

In th'ro vj.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. Et debet xlv.li. et xiiij.s. et v.d.

De Auxilio ad maritandam filiam Begis.

Episcopus Cestrensis r. c. de xxx.m. de promissione sua. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Simon Clericus r. c. de x.m. pro recto terrae quam Willielmus de

Timor et Arnaldus de Dokeseia tenent per plegium Symonis de Grai

et Walteri fratris ejus. In th'ro xlvj.s. et viij.d. Et debet iiij.li. et

vj.s. et viij.d.

Nova Placita et Novce Conventiones de auxilio ad maritandam

filiam Begis.

Walterus Propositus r. c. de x.li. de eodem auxilio. In th'ro c. et

xvj.s. et viij.d. Et debet iiij.li. et iij.s. et iiij.d.

Ceteri homines de Stafford r. c. de xxij.li. de eodem. In th'ro Ub-

eraverunt in iiij. talliis. Et quieti sunt.

Homines de Novo Castello r. c. de iiij.li. et vj.s. et viij.d. de eodem.

In th'ro lib. E. Q. S.

Homines de Bromlega r. c. de xl.s. de eodem. In th'ro liberaverunt.

Et quieti sunt.

Homines de Airewas r. c. de iiij.m. de eodem. In th'ro iij.m.

Et debent i.m.

Homines de Wigenton r. c. de x.m. de eodem. In th'ro lib. E. Q. S.

Homines de Wallshala r. c. de ij.m. de eodem. In th'ro lib. E. Q. S.

Homines de Tettenhala r. c. de ij.m. et dimid. de eodem. In th'ro

lib. E.Q.S.

Homines de Eohele r. c. de ij.m. de eodem. In th'ro Kb. E. Q. S.

Homines de Mera r. c. de iij.m. de eodem. In th'ro lib. E. Q. S.

Homines de Pencul r. c. de vij.m. de eodem. In th'ro lib. E. Q. S.

Homines de Canhot r. c. de xx.s. de eodem. In th'ro lib. E. Q. S.

Homines de Wulfrunehamton r. c. de iiij.m. de eodem. In th'ro

lib. KQ.S.
Homines de Clent r. c. de ij.m. de eodem. In th'ro lib. E. Q. S.

Homines de Suinesford r. c. de xl.s. de eodem. In th'ro lib. E. Q. S.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de xl.s. de parte ilia de Tamewurda quae per-

tinet ad Staffordscira. In th'ro lib. E. Q. S.

De placitis Widonis Decani et Willielmi Basset.

Eobertus de Pirarijs r. c. de ij.m. quia non habuit quern plegiavit.

In th'ro lib. E.Q.E.

Hugo de Kidewara i. c. dei.m. pro assisa infracta. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.
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Schet propositus r. c. de dim. marc, pro plegio Ordwi. In th'ro lib.

E. Q. E. Nicholaus de Hagelega r. c. de i.m. de misericordia. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Willielmus Buffere r. c. de i.m. quia non habuit quem plegiaverat.

In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Walterus de Burtona r. c. de x.m. ut Nicholaus filius ejus habeat

liberam legem si appellatus fuerit quod vulneraverit hominem ad her-

bam. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de lx.s. de Eecreantisa Willielmi de Timor.

In th'ro XXX.S. Et debet xxx.s.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xl.m. de debito Comitatus pro defectibus

et misericordiis. In th'ro xxiij.li. et vj.s. et viij.d. Et in perdonis per

breve Eegis Henrico filio Geroldi Camerario v.s. Et Willielmo Basset

iiij.s. Et Eadulpho de Tamewurd x.s. Et monachis de Buldewas ij.s.

Et debet xlv.s. et viij.d.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de iij.s. de Catallis fugitivorum de Patinge-

ham. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xij.d. de Eetractione liberationis i militis

de Castello de Trentham. In th'ro lib. E. Q E.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 15 HENRY II. (MICHAELMAS 1169.)

Hervey de Stratton's Blanche Term of £140 is again well made
out ; for £139 12s. 7d. hlanche + £7 numero — 7s. numero (or 5 iper

cent, on £7 numero) = £146 5s. 7d. hlanche. And £146 5s. 7d

hlanche—£6 5s. 7d. hlanche (superplus) = £140 hlanche.

§ The interlineation of the Original, in respect of the Ferm of Tren-

tham merely means that the Ferm was in and for this year trans-

ferred from Walter Hose to the Sheriff himself

§ The Bridge ofNewcastle-under-Lyme had been repaired. Eichard

de Luci's Writ, authorizing the repair, was Viceregal. He was now
Chief Justice of England, and Viceroy during the King's prolonged

absence abroad. Peter de Birmingham and Ivo Pantulf had offici-

ated, as Visors, i.e. superintendents, of the work.

§ The account called the Corpus Comitatus endingwith a Superplus,

the Sheriff resumes with an account of his year's Ferm of Trentham.

It is a Ferm of £30 hlanche, and is arithmetically correct. The entry

purporting a daily payment of 3-5ths of a penny per man to ten

Servientes is the year's cost of a stipendiary garrison at Trentham

Castle. Out of this account the Sheriff recoups himself for his sur-

plus expenditure on the corpus comitatiis and closes, owing a balance

of 9s. 2d. hlanche to the King.

I

i
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§A number of Ferms and other Crown-debts now follow, and are

chiefly renewals of, or restatements about, entries or balances recorded

in previous years. Among the rest, Walter Hose accounts £90 for

three years' arrears (1166, 1167, and 1168) of the Ferm of Trentham.

The ordinary annual charges are accordingly trebled, except that in

his time the ten servientes seem to have had but 2-1 farthings a day

per man.

The items of this Ferm, added together, amount to £90 numero,

which of course was only equivalent to £90 numero less £4 10s.

numero, or £85 10s. Uanche. Now Trentham was a Uanche Ferm.

The authorities at the Exchequer, therefore, surcharge Walter Hose's

account with £4 10s. "pro bianco firmse," thus making his Ferm to

have been £30 Uanche per annum for the said three years. This

sum he still owes.

§ Other statements of arrears ensue, till we come to the " Nova
Placita " of the current year. The Aid on marriage of the Princess

Matilda, last year levied on Baronies and Spiritual Fiefs, had this

year been assessed on Boroughs, on estates of Eoyal Demesne, and

onthe King's Escheats. Thefollowing places contributed to theAid :

—

Stafford (its Provost, Walter de Stafford, and the body of its Bur-

gesses distinctively)
;
Newcastle-under-Lyme

;
BromleyEegis ; Alre-

was
;
Wiggington ; Walsall ; Tettenhall

;
Eowley ; Mear (Meer-town)

;

Penkhull ; Cannock
;
Wolverhampton ; Clent

;
Kings-Swinford ; and

the Staffordshire part of Tamworth.

§"De Placitis," &c. In this year Staffordshire was visited by jus-,

tices Itinerant, viz., Wido, Dean of Waltham, and William Basset.

The cases submitted to them were few and of small import.^ They

seem to have amerced William de Timmore for recreancy, i.e., for

withdrawing from his action in a Placitum Terrce, without license.

Perhaps it was these justices who amerced the v/hole county of

Stafford 40 merks for a number of defaults and punishable acts. If

so, it is further probable that the laches of the Curiae Comitatuum,

in the administration of criminal law, impelled King Henry to the

subsequent and frequent appointment of Justices Itinerant. The

Pipe-Eolls certainly show that the King's revenues improved under

the process. The persons who wereexcused their quotas of the County-

amercement, were, with perhaps one exception, local territorialists

;

^ The pending accusation against JSficholas de Burton, quod vulneraverit hominem

ad herham, is new to the Writer of these notes. The charge, perhaps, was that he

(Nicholas) had so wounded another man that he fell to the earth. However the word

which I have expanded into ' herbam,' stands in the original in a contracted form.
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but the perdonum of 4 shillings to William Basset, looks like a

donum. It may have been the Justiciar's Fee, paid in the shape of

a draft on the revenue collected.

§ With regard to the last item, it is not clear whether it is a penalty

or a correction of a misstated account. If the latter, then the word

Militis is here used instead of Servientis. At that rate the Sheriff,

after charging (as above) his account with the full payment of 10

Serjeants-at-Arms at Trentham Castle, begged to state that he had

withdrawn the service (or livery) of one of the body about 20 days

before the close of his account.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 16 HEN". 11. (1169-1170).

Herveus de Stratton r. c. de firma de Staffordscira. In th'ro lxvii.li.

et ix.s. bl. Et in elemosinis constitutis militibus de Templo i.m. Et

in liberatione constituta Canonicis de Laentoni dimid.m. pro custodia

domorum Eegis de Chnot. Et in terris datis monachis de Bordeslega

x.li. blanc. in Terdebigga. Et Waltero Hose viii.li. blanc. in Peincriz.

Et in Trentham xxx.li. blanc. de quibus idem Vicecomes r. c. inferius.

Et Eadulfo Boterel iiii.li. blanc in Wodnesberia. Et Willelmo Euffo

et Ailwardo Camerario xx.li. ad Corredium Eegis filii Eegis per breve

Eegis et debet xxxii.s. blanc. Idem r. c. de eodem debito. In thesauro

xxxiii.s. et vi.d. humero pro xxxii.s. blanc. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de ix.s. et ii.d. blanc. de veteri firma de Trent-

ham. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxx.li. blanc. de nova firma de Trentham.

In th'ro xii.li. et xiii.s. et vi.d. blanc. Et in terris datis militibus de

Templo xliii.s. et vii.d. numero in Kiel. Et Johanni Capellano c.s.

Et Waldevio xxx.s. Et in liberationibus constitutis x servientibus

ix.li. et ii.s. et vi.d. Et in pastura quam Eex concessit Johanni Ex-

traneo viii.s. et viii.d. E. Q. E,

Walterus Hose r. c. de iiii.li. et x.s. pro bianco firmge de Trentham.

In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de vi.s. et ii.d. de cremento de Eoelea. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de x.m. de censu forestae de Chnot. In th'ro

Kb. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xlv.s. de molendino de Stafford. In th'ro

lib. E.Q.E.

De propresturis et escaetis.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxxiiLs. et iiii.d. de firma de Brom. In

th'ro lib. E.Q.E.
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Idem Vicecomes r. c. de i.m. de Halvehyda Helye fratris Alex-

andri, terra escaeta. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Navena de Bladenhal debet xl.s. pro recto terrse quod nondum
habuit.

Petrus de Bremingeham r. c. de xxvi.li. et xiii.s. et iiii.d. pro cat-

allis fugitivi celatis. In th'ro xxi.li. et debet c. et xiii.s. et iiii.d.

De placitis Alani de Nevill.

Erlida Grisorum monachorum r. c. de xx.s. pro molendino facto

in foresta Eegis. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Bernardus de Novo oppido r. c. de xvi.s. propter equas suas quas

habuit in foresta. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Eobertus de Stafford r. c. de xlv.li. et xiiii.s. et v.d. de misericordia.

In th'ro vi.li. et xiii.s. et iiii.d

Et in perdon. per breve Eegis ipsi Eoberto xx.m. et debet xxv.li.

et xiiii.s. et v.d.

Simon Clericus r. c. de iiii.li. et vi.s. et viii.d. pro recto terrse quod

Willelmus et Arnaldus de Dokeseia, tenent. In th'ro lx.s. et debet

xxvi.s. et viii.d.

De auxilio ad maritandam filiam Regis.

Walterus prepositus r. c. de iiiili. et iii.s. et iiiid. de auxilio ad

maritandam filiam Eegis. In th'ro xiiii.s. et iiii.d. et debet xl.s.

Homines de Alrewas reddunt compotum de i.m. de eodem. In the-

sauro liberaverunt. Et Quieti Sunt.

De placitis Widonis Decani et Willelmi Basset.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxx.s. de recreantisa Willelmi de Timor.

In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xlv.s. et viii.d. de debito comitatus pro

defectibus et misericordiis. In th'ro xxvi.s. Et in perdonis per

cartam Eegis monachis de Cumbremera ii.s. et debet xvii.s. et viii.d.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de dim.m. quam recepit de hominibus de

Tamewurda de quadam assisa facta super eos. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Nova Placita et Novm Conventiones, De Placitis Alani de Nevill.

Adam de Wrotteslega reddit compotum de dim. marca pro defec-

tu. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Willelmus de ^glenton r. c. de dim. marca pro eodem. In the-

sauro liberavit. Et quietus est.

Eadulfus Hose et Mairigi et Aldredus reddunt compotum de dim.

marc, quia non habuerunt quern plegiaverunt. In th'ro lib. Et

quieti sunt.

Wulfricus de Haketon et Wulfwinus et Haimeri r. c. de dim.

marc, de misericordia. In th'ro lib. E. Q. S.
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Villata de Eogelea r. c. de i.m. pro animalibus injuste captis. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Gaufridus Pecchet r. c. de i.in. quia prius negavit quod postea

cognovit in curia Eegis. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Willelmus Croc r. c. de i.m. pro caretis factis in foresta Eegis. In

th'ro lib. K Q. E.

Saiet de Wirlega r. c. de ii. marcis pro bobus nameatis quos recepit.

In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Edricus de la Barre r. c. de i.m. de misericordia. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Willelmus et Andreas r. c. de dim. marc, quia difforciaverunt vadia

sua foresta (sic.) Eegis. In th'ro lib. E. Q. S.

Wihardus homo Willelmi Croc r. c. de i.m, de misericordia. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Phylippus de Kenefara r. c. de xx.s. de misericordia. In th'ro lib.

E. Q. E.

Stanhala abbatis de Oseneia r. c. de i.m. pro animalibus captis in

foresta Eegis. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Alfwinus de Putebi r. c. de dimid. marc, pro defectu. In th'ro lib.

E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de c. et ix.li. et iiii.s. et x.d. de wastis et

essartis de Staffordscire. In th'ro Ivii.li. et vii.s. et iiii.d. Et in per-

donis per breve -Eegis Episcopo Cestria3 xxv.li. et vi.s. et viiLd. Et

nionachis de Cumbremara v.m., et canonicis de Eademora dim. marc,

et debet xxii.li. et xviis. et vi.d.

De Flacitis Ricardi de Luci.

Semanus de Extra Portam r. c. de vii.m. pro homine injuste incar-

cerato. In th'ro iii.m. et debet iiii.m.

Eicardus Cordewanus r. c. de v.m. pro eodem. In thesauro iii.m.

et debet ii.m.

Eadulfus de Evesham r. c. de i.m. pro eodem. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Folkerannus Euffus r. c. de dimid. marc, pro eodem. In th'ro lib.

E. Q. E.

Hubertus Palmarius r. c. de i.m. pro eodem. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Ormus Dreiebred r. c. de i.m. pro eodem. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Mangus r. c. de viii.m. pro eodem. In th'ro iij.m. et debet v.m.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 16 HEN. IL (MICHAELMAS, 1170).

The Sheriff's account is again of a Term of £140 hlanche, as may
be shewn by arithmetical demonstration. For the charge of £20

numero for the young King's corrody, we refer elsewhere (Itin-

erary, ut supra, p. 145).
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The EoU is for the most part in ordinary sequence to that of 1169.

The clause about Roelea is a new matter.

—

Eowley Regis was in the Crown, and bore some portion of the

annual values implied in the Ferm of the County. It was found that

this value was not high enough by 6s. lid. ; so the Exchequer Auth-

orities, instead of increasing the Firma Comitatus by 6s. lid., charged

the Sheriff with what was called a crementnm or incrementum. Next

year the incrementum on Rowley Regis will be found to have gone

up to 12s. 4d.

§ Another novelty in this Roll, is the release of the Abbot of Com-
bermere from his quota (2 shillings) of the amercement set on the

County in 1169.

The Assize (here meaning 'judgment
')
passed on the Burghers of

Tamworth, is also a new affair. It was a penalty of 6s. 8d., assessable

on the community.

§ The Nova-Placita clauses of the Roll again exhibit the Forest-

Justice, Alan de Nevill as having visited Staffordshire during the

fiscal year now ended. Many phases of offence against the Forest-

laws came before him. His most notable procedure was the infliction

of a penalty of £109 4s. lOd. on the County of Stafford, in respect

of sundry Forest-lands having been encroached upon, or broken up,

in untold directions. The Bishop of Chester, evidently the chief

offender, the Monks of Combermere, and the Canons of Radmore,

were excused their quotas of amercement by Writ-Royal.

§"DePlacitis Ricardi de Luci." This item implies no Iter of the

Chief-Justice. A case of wrongful imprisonment had fallen under

his cognizance, and he had visited the seven accomplices with various

degrees of amercement. Seman de Foregate (Semanus de Extra-

Portam) was probably a Burgess of Stafford. If so, his partners in

wrong were probably his fellow-burgesses.

MAG. ROT. PIP. 17 HENRY II. (1170-1171).

Herveus de Strattona r. c. de firma de Staffordscira. In th'ro xxxij.Li.

et ij.s. blanc. Et in Elemosinis constitutis militibus de Templo i.m.

Et in liberationibus constitutis Canonicis de Laentoni dimid. marc,

pro custodia Domorum Regis de Chnot. Et in terris datis Monachis

de Bordeslega x.li. blanc. in Terdebigga. Et Waltero Hose viij.li.

blanc. in Peincriz. Et in Trentham xxxdi, blanc. de quibus idem

Vicecomes reddit compotum inferius. Et Radulpho Boterel iiij.li.

blanc. in Wodnesberia. Et in operatione Vivarij de Novo Oppido

xxxj.li. et vij.s. et xi.d. per breve Regis et per visum Adamse et Geri.
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Et Widoni et Johanni extraneis xx.li. ad faciendam liberationem

servientibus in Marchia Walie per breve Eegis. Et pro C. Baconi-

bus et iij manumolis missis in exercitu Ybernie vj.li. et xiiij.s. et

iiij.d. per breve Eegis, et habet de superplns v.s. et iii.d. blanc.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxx.li. blanc. de firma de Trentham. In

th'ro vij.li. et vij.s. et ix.d. blanc. Et in terris datis Militibus de

Templo xiiij.s. et vij.d. numero in Kiel. Et Johanni Capellano c.s.

Et Waldevio xxx.s. Et in liberationibus constitutis x servientibus

ix.li. et ij.s. et vj.d. Et in Pastura quam Eex concessit Johanni Ex-

traneo viij.s. et viij.d. Et in operatione Vivarij de Novo Opido c. et

xij.s. et j.d. per breve Eegis et per visum Adamse et Geri. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xij.s. et iiij.d. de Cremento de Eoelea. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de x.m. de Censu foreste

de Chnot. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xlv.s. de

Molendino de Stafford. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

De Projpresturis et Escaetis.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxxiij.s. et iiij.d. de firma de Brom. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de j.m. de Halvehida Helye fratris Alexan-

dri, terra escaeta. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Navena de Bladenhala debet xl.s. pro recto terre quod nondum
Ijabuit.

Petrus de Bremingeham r. c. de c. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. pro catallis

fugitivorum celatis. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Eobertus de Stafford r. c. de xxv.li. et xiiij.s. et v.d. de misericor-

dia. In th'ro x.li. Et debet xv.li. et xiiij.s. et v.d.

Simon Clericus r. c. de xxvj.s. et viij.d. pro recto terne quam Wil-

lielmus et Arnaldus de Dokeseia tenent. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

De Auxilio ad Maritandam filiam Eegis.

Walterus Propositus r. c. de xl.s. de auxilio ad maritandam j&liam

Eegis. In th'ro xxvj.s. et viij.d. Et debet xiij.s. iiij.d.

Idem Vicecomes debet xvij.s. et viij.d. de debito comitatus pro de-

fectibus et misericordijs.

Idem Vicecomxs r. c. de xxij.li. de Wastis et Essartis de Stafford-

scira. In th'ro xj.li. et xvij.s. Et in perdonis per breve Eegis Mon-
achis de Sancto Ebraldo ij marc. Et debet ix.li. et xiij.s. et x.d.

De Placitis Ricardi de Luci.

Semannus de extra portam r. c. de iiij marcis pro homine injuste

incarcerate. In th'ro lib. E.Q. E. Eicardus Cordewan r. c. de ij.m.

pro eodem. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E. Mangus debet v marcas pro eodem.
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NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 17 HEN. IL (MICHAELMAS, 1171).

The statement of a Firma Comitatus, of £140 Uanche, is again

arithmetically correct. Little of new matter enters in this year's

accounts.

—

§ K. Henry had returned from Normandy on August 3, and was

now (Sep. 29) at Pembroke, on his passage to Ireland. In the inter-

val he had ordered an extensive outlay on his Vivary at Newcastle-

under-Lyme. The military attitude of the brothers, Guy and John

Le Strange, on the Welsh Marches, may have been connected with

the attack made in the Summer by Ees, of South Wales, on Owen
Cyveilioc, Prince of Powis, K. Henry's ally. However in September,

the King obtained the friendship and alliance of Ees himself, with-

out any overt coercion.

§ The cured hogs and the hand-mills sent to Ireland by the Sheriff

of Staffordshire, in aid of K. Henry's invasion, probably went by

way of Chester.

§ The Monks of St. Evroul, excused their quota of the amerce-

ment set last year on the County, by Alan de Nevill, were possessed

of the Staffordshire Manor of Otne (Little Onn). At Little Onn was

established a cell of the great Abbey of St. Evroul, of Uticum. It

was Earl Eoger de Montgomery, who had originally endowed St-

Evroul with this Staffordshire estate.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 18 HENEY IL (1171-1172).

Herveus de Stratton r. c. de firma de Staffordscrire. In th'ro

xliiLli. et xv.s. et iiii.d. blanc. Et in suo superplus v.s. et iii.d. blanc.

Et in elemosinis constitutis militibus de Templo i.m. Et in libera-

tione constituta Canonicis de Laentoni dim. marc, pro custodia dom-

orum Eegis de Cnot. Et in terris datis monachis de Bordeslega x.li.

blanc. in Therdebigga. Et Waltero Hose iiii.li. blanc. in Pencriz de

dimidio anno. Et in Trentham xxx.li, blanc. de quibus idem Vice-

comes reddit compotum inferius. Et Eadulfo Boterel iiii.li. blanc.

in Wodnesburia.

Et pro duobis equis missis in Yberniam ad opus Eegis iiii.li. per

breve Eegis. Et pro c. summis frumenti vi.li. et xii.d. per idem breve.

Et pro cc. summis avense c.s. per idem breve. Et pro Ix summis
salis xxi.s. per idem breve. Et pro c. baconibus vi.li. et xiii.s. et iiii.d.

per idem breve. Et pro x securibus et pro apparatu quater xx et x

securium iii.s. et iiii.d. per idem breve, et pro c. et xl beschiis et tot-

idem pichoisiis et vii millibus clavorum xliiii.s. et ii.d. per idem breve,

et pro locandis v caretis de Stafford ad Cestriam quae portaverunt
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pannos familise Eegis missos in Ybernia xv.s. et xi.d. per idem breve.

Et Eadulfo Archidiacono de Stafford viii.li. et vi.s. et viii.d. ad

locandos naves ad portandam guarnisionem Eegis inYberniaperbreve

Eegis. Et in Eestauratione dominii Eegis de Pencriz postquam re-

diit in manum Eegis pro xvi bobus et i vacca l.s. et viii.d. et pro xvi.

porcis xii.s. et vi.d. et pro semine avenae xvi.s. et pro i. affro iiis.

et pro ii. molendinis reparandis xx.s. Et Eadulfo Archidiacono de

Stafford xvi.li. et xiii.s. et vii.d. ad faciendam liberationem ix. nav-

iu'm apud Cestriam qui portaverunt warnisionem Eegis inYberniaper

breve Eegis. Et habet de superplus vi.li. et ix.s. efc xi.d. blanc.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxx.li. blanc. de firma de Trentham. In

th'ro xii.li. et xiii.s. et vi.d. blanc. Et in terris datis militibus de

Templo xliii.s. et vii.d. numero in Kiel. Et Johanni capellano c.s.

et Waldevio xxx.s. Et in liberationibus constitutis x servientibus

ix.li. et ii.s. et vi.d. Et in pasture quam Eex concessit Johanni Ex-

traneo viii.s. et viii.d. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de x.s. de cremento manerii de

Trentham hoc anno pro novo foro quod fecit fieri. In th'ro lib. E.Q.E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xii.s. et viii.d. hoc anno de cremento de

Eoelea et amodo i marc, argenti per annum. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de x marc, de censu forestse de

Cnot. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xlv.s. de molendino de Stafford. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Be propresturis et escaetis.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxxiiis. et iiiid. de firma de Brom. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de i marc, de Halvehyda Helyse fratris Alex-

andria terra escaeta. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Navena de Bladenhala debet xLs. pro recto terrse quod nondum
habuit. Eobertus de Stafford r. c. de xv.li. et xiiii.s. et v.d. de miseri-

cordia. In th'ro c.s. et debet x.li. et xiiii.s. et v.d.

De aioxilio ad maritandam filiam Regis.

Walterus prepositus r. c. de i.m. de auxilio ad maritandam filiam

Eegis. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xvii.s. et vir.d. de debito comitatus pre

defectibus et misericordiis. In perdonis per breve Eegis ipsi Vice-

comiti xviis. et viii.d. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de ix.li. et xiii.s. et x.d. de wastis et essarti'-

de Staffordscire. In th'ro c. et iii.s. et iiii.d. et debet iiii.li. et x.s.

' et vi.d.

5"
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De placitis Bicardi de Luci.

Mangus debet v. marc, pro homine injuste incarcerato.

Nova Placita et novce conventiones de scutagio Baronum
qui nec ahierunt cum Rege in Hyhcrniam nec milites nec

denarios illuc pro se miserunt.

Episcopus Cestrensis r. c. de xv.li. de scutagio suo. In th'ro xiiili.

et xv.s. Et in perdonis per breve Eegis Eogero de Sanford xx.s. Et

debet v.s.

Bertramns deVerdun r. c. de xx.s. de scutagio. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de ii.s. et ii.d. de catallis Leofrici et Alurici

et Hugonis fugitivorum. In th'ro lib. E. Q; E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxxi.s. et viii.d. de capellaria Eegis de

Wulfrunehamton. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de xxxv.s. de Erlega terra Adamse de Port

qua3 fuit (sic). In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

NOTES ON TtlE PIPE-KOLL OF 18 HEN. IL (MICHAELMAS, 1172).

In the Corpus Comitatus of this year, there is aonie arithmetical

error. Eeckoning the Eerm of Staffordshire to have been £140

Uanclie, it will appear that the Sheriff, accrediting himself with a

superplus of £6 9s. lid., charged 5s. 2d. blanche more than his

accounts, as written, will warrant. The discrepancy possibly arose

in some item of payment being suppressed or understated to the

extent of 5s. 5d. ntmiero, but more probably it was a mere error of

account.

§At Easter, 1172, expired Walter Hose's seizin of 8 Librates

of Crown-land in Penkridge, probably by death of the Grantee. The

Sheriff took the estate into the King's hand, and restocked it, charging

the expenses (£5 Is. 2d.) in the Corpus Comitatus.

The Sherilf had expended more than £50 in the purchase and

transport of provisions and military stores, for behoof of the King's

Household, and of the Army of Ireland. The King, be it observed,

had returned to England in April, landing at Porthnnan, near St.

Davids, on the 17th of that month.

§ The Sheriffs account of the Perm of Trentliam is supplemented

by a crementum of 10 shillings. It was the enhanced value of the

Eoyal estate, consequent on the Sherift' having opened a new. market

at the place. Some such advantages, emanating from the Crown in

the first instance, may have suggested the crewmta set upon Eowley

and other places.

^ The principal feature in the Nova Flacita of this year is the
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Levy of the Scutage of Ireland. It would seem that Eobert de

Stafford and Gervase Paynel, not having been assessed in Stafford-

shire, were either assessed in some other Shrievalty, or were alto-

gether exempt, as having served personally in the King's army.

—

The rate of the said Scutage was £1 for each Knight's fee. Hence

the Bishop of Chester was charged £15 on his 15 fees of old feoff-

ment, and Bertram de Verdon, £1 on his single fee. Eoger de

Sanford, alone of the Bishop's knights, is excused the proportion due

on his Fee, viz., 20 shillings. Doubtless he had served in the ' Army
of Ireland.'

§ Why the King's Chapelry, or Free Chapel, of Wolverhampton,

should have contributed in this year to the Eoyal Eevenue, does not

appear. Possibly the death of a Dean may have placed the vacant

preferment in manu Regis.

§ The fiscal year now ending, was marked by the Outlawry and

Forfeiture of Adam de Port. His Staffordshire estate of Arley,

which he held in capite, became an Escheat of the Crown. For terrd

Adamce de Fort quce ficit, we should read tem quce ficit Adamce de

Fort.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 19 HEK II. (Michaelmas, 1173.)

Herveus de Strattona r.c. de firma de Staffordscira. In th'ro xl.li.

et viij.s et iij.d. blanc. Ft in suo superplus vj.li. et ix.s. et xi.d. blanc.

Ft in Elemosinis constitutis militibus de Templo i.m. Etin libera-

tionibus constitutis Canonicis de Laentoni dimid. marc, pro custodia

domorum Eegis de Cnot. Et in terris datis monachis de Bordislega

x.li. blanc. in Terdebigga. Et in Trentham xxx.li. blanc. de quibus

idem Vicecomes reddit compotum inferius. Et Eadulpho Boterell

iiij.li. blanc. in Wodnesberia. Et pro locandis xxiiij Carpentariis et

j Magistro de xviij. diebus in exercitu Legecestrie Ixxvi.s. et vj.d.

per breve Eegis. Et in liberationibus v. militum et xx. servientium

de xix. Ebdomadis xxxiij.li. et v.s. per breve Eegis.

Et ipsi Vicecomiti xiij.li. et vj.s. et viij.d. de auxilio tenendi Mili-

tes et servientes in Novo Castello, per breve Eegis. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xxx.li blanc de firma de Trentham. In

th'ro xij.li. et xiij.s. et vj.d. blanc. Et in terris datis Militibus de

Templo xliij.s et vij.d in Kyel. Et Johanni Capellano c.s. Et Wal-

devio xxx.s. Et in liberationibus constitutis x. servientibus ix.li. et

ij.s. et vj.d. Et in pastura locanda (sic) quam Eex concessit Johanni

Extraneo viii.s. et viii.d. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xx.s. de Cremento de Trentham hoc anno
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pro Novo foro. Et amodo xl.s per annum. In thesauro liberavit.

Et quietus est. Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de i. marca de

cremento de Eoelea. In thesauro liberavit. Et quietus est.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de x. marcis de censu foreste de

Cnot. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xxij.s. et vj.d. de Molendino de Stafford de

dimidio anno. In th'ro lib.. E. Q. E.

De Fropresturis et Escaetis.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xxxiij.s et iiij.d. de firma de Brom. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de j. marca de Halvehyda Helye fratris Alex-

andri. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

N'avena de Bladenhala debet xLs. pro recto terrte quam nondum
habuit. Eobertus de Stafford r.c. de x.li. et xiiij.s. et v.d. de misericor-

dia. In th'ro Ixvj.s. et viij.d. Et debet vij.li. et vij.s. et ix.d.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de iiij.li et x.s. et vj.d. de Wastis et Essartis

de Staffordscira. In th'ro xiij.s et iiij.d. Et debet Ixx. vij.s. et ij.d.

Mangus debet v. marcas pro homine injuste incarcerate.

De SciUagio Baronum qui non ahierunt in Hyberniam.

Episcopus Cestrensis r.c. de v.s. de scutagio suo. In Pardonis per

breve Eegis Henrico filio Geroldi Camerario v.s. E. Q. E.

De Placitis Forestce. Nova Flacita et Novce Conventiones.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xij.li. per Alanum de Nevill et socios suos.

In th'ro ix.li. et xvj.s. et viij.d. Et debet xiiij.s. et iiij.d.

De Assisd facta per Johannem de Doura et Socios suos.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xxxiij. marcis de Assisa de Wichintona.

In th'ro xiij.s. et v.d. Et debet xxj.li. et vj.s. et vij.d.

Idem Vicecomes debet iij. marcas de assisa de WsLlisham (sic).

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xxx.s. de assisa de Willinhala. In th'ro .

lib. E. Q.E.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xl.s. de Billistan de assisa. In th'ro lib.

E. Q. E. Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xl.s de Wulverunhamton. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xl.s. de Eoelea. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xl.s. de Clent. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de iiij.li. et xiij.s. et iiij. de Suinefordia. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xxxiij.s. et iiij.d. de Mara. In th'ro lib.

E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de iiij.li. et xiij.s et iiij.d. de Tettenhal. In

th'ro lib, E.Q.E.
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Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xxvj.s. et viij.d. de Chenot et Eoelea. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E. Idem Vicecomes r.c. de liij.s. et iiij.d. de Peincriz.

In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xij.li. de Bromlea. In th'ro xij.li. et vij.d.

Et debet iiij.li. et xix.s et v.d.

Idem Vicecomes r.c de iiij.li, et xiij.s. et iiij.d. de Alrewas. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xxiij.li. et vj.s. et viij.d. de assisa Burgi de

Novo Castello. In th'ro iiij.li. et iij.s. et iiij.d. Et debet xix.li. et

iij.s. et iiij.d.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xl.s de Soca Novi Castelli. In th'ro lib.

E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de x.li de assisa Burgi de Stafford. In th'ro

vi.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. Et debet Ixvj.s. et viij.d.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 19 HEN. IL (MICHAELMAS, 1173).

The Firma Comitatus is something short of the usual sum, viz.,

<£140 Uanche. An additional outlay ot 5s. Uanche, or else 5s. 3d.

numero, is necessary to balance the account. The error, or omission,

is chargeable on the original Eoll. Probably it was a tacit rectifica-

tion of the converse error, pointed out in the Eoll of the previous

year (Supra p. 66)!

In this year twenty-three Carpenters and a Master-Carpenter ser-

ved eighteen days with the ' Army of Leicester.' It was the year of

the younger King's rebellion. The Earl of Leicester joined therein.

On July 22, the Earl of Cornwall and Eichard de Luci, having sum-

moned the ' Army of England ' to the siege of Leicester, took that

Town and reduced it to ashes. The five Knights and the twenty

Serjeants-at-Arms, paid by the Sheriff of Staffordshire, the strength-

ening of the garrison of Newcastle-under-Lyme, all had reference

to the same momentous occasion.

§ The crementum set upon the Perm of Trentham, having been 10s.

in 1172, was 20s. in this year. In future it was to be £2. The

market, it is presumed, was lucrative.

§ The arrentation of Stafford-Mill is for half only of the fiscal year

;

that is, it expired about Easter, 1173. It does not reappear in the

accounts of subsequent years. The ratio of this abandonment of a

Crown-due, does not appear on the Eoll.

—

An explanation of the circumstances should be sought in the muni-

cipal Charters of the Burgh of Stafford, if any of so early a date are

in existence.
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ScuTAGE OF Ireland.—Henry fitz Gerold, a Eoyal Chamberlain,

held a whole Knights-fee under the Bishop of Chester. The per-

donum in his favour is proportioned to a quarter-fee. It is not prob-

able that he had served in Ireland in 1171-2. His latest recorded

service to the Crown was of date 1170, when he officiated as a

Justice-Itinerant.

De Placitis Foeest^, no visit of Alan de Nevill, Justice of the

Forest, and his Associates, to Staffordshire, is established by the above

entry. The amercement or amercements were perhaps imposed by

a Court sitting elsewhere. The offenders and the offences are equally

non-apparent.

John de Dovee and his fellows were Commissioners, this year, to

assess a tax here called an ' Assize,' but afterwards a ' Tallage,' on

the King's demesnes and escheats in Staffordshire. The estates and

vills, thus taxed, were : Wiggington, Walsall, Willenhall, Bilston,

Wolverhampton, Eowley-Eegis, Clent, King's-Swinford, Meertown

(Mara), Tettenhall, Cannock and Roelea (coupled with Cannock, and

distinct from Eowley-Eegis), Penkridge, King's Bromley, Alrewas,

Newcastle-under-Lyme, both Burgh and Soke, and the Burgh of

Stafford.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 20 HEN. II (1173-4).

Herveus de Strattona r. c. de firma de Staffordscira. In th'ro

xxxiiij.li. blanc. Et in Elemosinis constitutis militibus de Templo

i.m. Et in liberationibus constitutis canonicis de Laentoni dimid.

marc, pro custodia Domorum Eegis de Cnot. Et in terris datis

Monachis de Bordeslega x.li. blanc. in Terdebigga. Et in Trentham

xxx.li. blanc. de quibus idem Yicecomes reddit compotum inferius.

Et Eadulpho Boterel iiij.li. blanc. in Wodnesberia. Et in liberatione

V militum et vj servientum equitum et x servientium peditum reten-

torum in Novo Castello super Limam xlvij.li. et ix.s. et ij.d. de c. et

xxxiiij. diebus per breve Eegis. Et in procuratione sororis Eegis

quam David duxit uxorem xij.li. et ix.s. et vj.d. per breve Eegis. Et

in donis per breve Eegis ipsi Vicecomiti ij marcas pro ij domibus

quas fecit fieri in Castello super Limam. Et debet Ivij.s. blanc.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxx.li. blanc. de firma de Trentham. In

th'ro xij.li. et xiij.s. et vj.d. blanc. Et in terris datis Militibus de

Templo xliij.s. et vij.d. numero in Kiel. Et Johanni Capellano c.s.

Et Waldevio xxx.s. Et in liberationibus constitutis x servientibus

ix.li. et ij.s. et vj.d. Et in pastura quam Eex concessit Johanni

Extraneo viij.s. et viij.d. E. Q. E.
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Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xl.s. numero de Cremento de Trentham.

pro novo foro. Et de i marca de Cremento de Euelega. Et de vj.li.

et xiij.s. et iiij.d. de censn forestae de Cnot. Et de firma proprestur-

arum et excaetarum scilicet de xxxiij.s. et iiij.d. de firma de Brom.

Et de xiij.s. et iiij.d. de Halvehyda Helye fratris Alexandri.

Summa xi.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. In th'ro lib. in v tallij.s. E. Q. E.

ISTavena de Bladeiihala debet xl.s. pro recto terrse sed mortuus est

et nondum liabuit rectum.

Eobertus de Stafford r. c. de vij.li et vij.s. et ix.d. de Misericordia.

In tti'ro xl.s. Et debet c et vij.s. et ix.d.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de Ixxvij.s. et ij.d. de Wastis et Essartis de

Staffordscira. In th'ro xiij.s. et iiij.d. Et debet Ixiij.s. et x.d.

Mangus debet v.m. pro homine injuste incarcerato sed nicliil

habnit.

Idem Vicecomes debet xiij.s. et iiij.d. de Placitis forestse per

Alanum de Nevill et socios suos.

De Assisa per Dominia Eegis per Joliannem de Doura et socios

suos.

Idem Vicecomes debet xxj.li. et vj.s. et vij.d. de assisa deWichen-
ton sed dicit Eobertum Marmion eos habuisse.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xl.s. de assisa de Walesliala. In th'ro

xxvj.s. et viij.d. Et debet xiij.s. et iiij.d.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xix.li. et iij.s. et iiij.d. de Assisa Burghi

de N'ovo Castello. In th'ro xxxiij.s. et iiij.d.

Et debet xviij.li. et x.s. Idem r. c. de eodem debito. In th'ro

i.m. Et debet xvj.li. et xvj.s. et viij.d.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de Ixvj.s. et viij.d. de Assisa Burgi de Staf-

ford. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 20 HENRY IL (MICHAELMAS, 1174).

The Eerm of the County (£140 Uanche) and the Shrievalty of

Harvey de Stratton, continue as before.

The strong garrison kept by the King, at i^ewcastle-under-Lyme,

is noticeable. N"ot three months before Michaelmas, Prince Ees, of

South Wales, as the King's ally, was besieging the Earl Eerrars'

Castle, of Tutbury, while the Earl's rebellion manifested itself in his

sacking and burning the Castle and Town of Nottingham.

§ About July, K. Henry gave his half-sister, Emma, in marriage

to David-ap-Owen, Prince of North Wales. The Sheriff of Stafford-

shire had orders to provide entertainment for the Lady. This was

doubtless on her journey to North Wales.
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§ Navena de Bladenhale's fine pro recto had been cancelled by his

death.

§ The amercement of Mangus continued unpaid. He was destitute.

§ The Sheriff explains that Eobert Marmion had collected the

assessment set (last year) upon Wiggington. Next year's Eoll shows

that Eobert Marmion had the King's authority for so doing. Wigg-

ington, it should be remembered, was in the Parish of Tamworth,

and in the immediate vicinity of Eobert Marmion's Castle.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 21 HEN". II. (1174-1175.)

Herveus de Strattona r. c. de Ivij.s. blanc de veteri firmade Staf-

fordscira. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Et Idem de Nova firma. In th'ro quater xx. et xij.li. et vj.s. et

x.d. blanc. Et in Elemosinis constitutis militibus de Templo i.m.

Et in liberationibus constitutis canonicis de Laentoni dimid. marc,

pro custodia domorum Eegis de Chnot. Et in terris datis Monachis

de Bordislega x. blanc in Terdebigga. Et in Trentham xxx.li. blanc.

de quibus idem Vicecomes reddit compotum inferius. Et Eadulpho

Boterell iiij.li. blanc. inWodnesberia. Et in Mera xLs. blanc. de quarta

parte anni de quibus Eogerus Muissun reddit compotum. Et in pro-

curatione iij. militum et i. servientis de quibus justitia facta fuit pro

morte Gilberti PinceruEe vij.s. et iij.d. Et in Eeparacione vivarij de

Stafford vij..s. et viij.d. per breve Eegis. E. Q. E.

Gaufridus le Salvage r. c. de xxx.li. blanc. de firma de Trentham.

In th'ro xij.li. et xiij.s. et vj.d. blanc. Et in terris datis Militibus de

Templo xliij.s. et vij.d. nuniero in Kiel. Et Johanni Capellano c.s.

Et Waldevio xxx.s. Et in liberationibus constitutis x. servientibus

ix.li. et ij.s. et vj.d. Et in pastura quam Eex concessit Johanni Ex-
traneo viij.s. et viij.d. E. Q. E.

Eogerus Muisson r. c, de xl.s. blanc de firma de Mera de quarta

parte anni. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem {sic, but read, 'Gaufridus le Salvage') r. c. de xl.s. numero de

cremento de Trentham pro novo foro. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

De Propresturis et Escaetis.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxxiij.s. iiij.d. de firma de Brom. Et de

xiij.s. et iiij.d. de Halvehida Helie fratris Alexandri. Et de i.m. de

cremento de Euelega. Summa liij.s. et iiij.d. In th'ro lib. in iij.

tallij.s. E.Q.E.

Eobertus de Broch r. c. de vj.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. de censu foreste

de Chnot. In th'ro Ixvj.s. et viij.d. Et debet Ixvj.s. et viij.d. Na-

vena de Bladenhala debet xl.s. pro recto terrse sed mortuus est et non
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habuit rectum. Eobertus de Stafford r. c. de c. et vij.s. et ix.d. de mis-

ericordia. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de Ixiij.s. et xd. de Wastis et Essartis de Staf-

fordscira. In th'ro x.d. Et debet Ixiij.s. Mangus debet v. marcas pro

homine injuste incarcerato sed nichil habuit.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xliij.s. et iiij.d. de placitis foreste per Ala-

num de Nevill et socios suos. In thesauro xxxj.s. Et debet xij.s.

et iiij.d.

De Assisd Dominiorum Begis.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxj.li. et vj.s. et vij.d. de assisa de Wiken-

ton. In pardonis per breve Eegis Eoberto Marmion xxj.li. et vj.s.

et vij.d. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xiij.s. et iiij.d. de assisa de Walisham.

C Walishala ' in Eot. Cane.) In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de lix.s. et v.d. de assisa de Brunlea. In the-

sauro i.m. Et debet xlvj.s. et j.d.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xvj.li. et xvj.s. et viij.d. de assisa Burgi de

Novo Castro. In th'ro xiij.s. et iiij.d. Et debet xvj.li. et iij.s. et iiij.d.

Nova Placita et Novce Conventiones per Thomam Basset et

WillielmuTn de Lamval.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de vj.li. de Offelawa hundred pro ix. murdris.

In thesauro c. et iij.s. et viij.d. Et in perdonis per breve Eegis War-
ino filio Henrici Camerarii v.s. Et debet xj.s. et iiij.d.

Eobertus de Stafford r.c. de Ixvij. marcis de catallis Walteri Pre-

positi de Stafford. In thesauro x.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. Et debet

xxxiiij.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d.

Herbertus de Yppestan r. c. de v, marcis pro defalta. In Donis

per breve Eegis Bertranno de Verdon fratri ejus v. marc. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de dimidia marca de Aketona Willielmi de

Pierefiete pro defalta. Et de v. marc, de Eoberto de Greselega quia ad-

duxit quem plegiavit coram Justiciariis aliter quam eum plegiave-

rat. Et de ij. marcis de Willielmo de Wasteneis quia non habuit Wal-

terum quem plegiavit. Et de dimid. marc, de Ailwino de Medford

et Tedinga sua quia non habuit ad diem quem plegiavit. Et de di-

mid. marc, de Tedinga de Edboldiston pro plegio Adamse. Et de i.m.

de Henrico Mariles quia noluit prosequi clamorem suum. Et de di-

mid. marc, de Ormo de Bettelega quia noluit jurare quod receptasset

filium suum in Werram (sic.) Et de dimid. marc, de Willielmo de

Scalfdona pro defalta. Et de xx.s. de Tedinga de Uttokishedere pro

plegio Eicardi et Godrici. Et. de iiij.m. de hundredo de Tatesman-

islawa pro ij. murdris. Et. de dimid. marc, de Willielmo Meverel
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pro plegio Willielmi. Et de i. marca de Willielmo Moin et God-

wino fleccario pro plegio Godwini. Et de dimid. marc, de Tedinga

de Neubotlea pro plegio Bruni. Et. de j. m. de Tedinga de Ettinge-

hal pro plegio Eadulphi. Et de dimid. marc, de Tedinga de Wan-
burn pro plegio Eogeri. Et de c.s. de Thoma Dapifero quia assedit

Tensariam in Dominio Eegis. Summa xviij.li. In th'ro lib. in xvj.

talliis. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de catallis fugitivorum scilicet de xv.s. et xj.d.

de catallis Eogeri qui uxorem suam interfecit. Et de vj.s. et viij.d.

de catallis Godwini fugitivi. Et de v.s. de catallis Bruni fugitivi de

Newebolt. Summa xxvij.s. et vij.d. In th'ro Kberavit in iij. talliis.

E. Q. E.

Placita et Conventiones per Willielmum filium Eadulphi et Ber-

tramum (de Verdon) et Willielmum Basset in C^irid Eegis.

(Willielmus filius Osber)ti de Braneford debet i.m. pro recrean-

tisa. Vicecomes debet respondere.

Placita Curice.

(Gervasius Pain) el debet D. marcas pro habenda benivolencia do-

mini Eegis.

(Simon) filius Nicholai debet c.s. pro habenda pace per breve Ee-

gis ut non mittatur in placitum de tenura sua nisi coram Eege.

(Edelina) uxor Alani de Covene debet x.m. pro habenda terra sua

post suspensum viri sui.

(Hamo de) Masci debet ccc. m. et x. fugatores et x. accipitres pro

habenda benevolencia Eegis.

{Under Warwickshire and Leicestershire, where Bertram de Verdon

was Sheriff,and under the Title 'Nova Placita et Novce Conventionesper

Willilmum de Lanvall et Thomam Basset,' are thefollowing entries.)

Willelmus de Wulfsieslega debet dimidiam marcam pro dissaisina

contra assisam, sed debet requiri in Staffordscira. Stephanus de Da-

veneport debet dimidiam marcham pro dissaisina contra assisam sed

debet requiri in Staffordscira.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 21 HEN. II. (MICHAELMAS, 1175).

The Term of the County (£140 blanche) and the Shrievalty con-

tinue as before.

§ In the Corpus Comitatus, the Sheriff discharges his responsibi-

lities of a quarter's revenue, derivable from the Eoyal estate of Mera

(probably Meertown). The whole estate, its fiscal figure of value

being £8 per annum, had been given in ferm to Eoger Mussun, who
would henceforth account personally for such ferm. This grant to
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Eoger Mussun seems to have synchronized with another Charter,

giving Uppington and Harrington (Shropshire) hereditarily to the

same Eoyal Serjeant (See Antiquities of Shropshire, VIII., 153-4,

and Itinerary of K. Henry II., p. 193).

§ The Sheriff had expended 7s. 3d. in his charge of three knights,

and one man-at-arms, " on whom execution had been done for the

murder of Gilbert Pincerna." The Chronicles tell us how on July

9th of this year, King Henry was at Lichfield, en route for IsTotting-

ham, and how " Gilbert, a Eoyal Forester," had been recently killed.

(Antiquities ut supra). The Pipe-Eoll tells many more particulars,

viz., here, that the Forester's name was Gilbert Butler, and that his

assassins were summarily executed, elsewhere, that the Forester had
died owing the Crown certain dues, which had come into his hands

officially.

§ The Sheriff of Staffordshire had now ceased to be Fermor of

Trentham. The Ferm had been given to Geoffrey le Savage.

§ Nova Placita, &c.—Willian de Lanvall and Thomas Basset, as

Justiciars, had visited Staffordshire and many other counties during

the fiscal year, ending Michaelmas, 1175 (See Itinerary of K. Henry
IL, p. 195).

§ Murder was technically known as one of the Placita Coronse.

Not only were the convict's chattels escheated by the Crown, but

the Crown had a right to levy a certain fine on the Hundred where-

in each murder had been committed. In this case nine murders in

Oflflow Hundred had been assessed by the above Justiciars, at the

rate of one merk each. " Warin filius Henrici Camerarii," who has

his quota excused by the King, was son and heir of Henry fitz Ceroid,

now deceased. Warin himself came to be called Warin fitz Ceroid,

and in due time to officiate as Chamberlain to King John. Hitherto

Genealogists have been at fault about the descent of this house of

Fitz Ceroid.

§ Herbert de Ipstones was, it seems, a younger brother of Bertram

de Verdon.

§ Ormus de Betley had given shelter to his son during the late

civil-war. What he refused to swear to was, we suppose, either his

son's complicity with the Eebels, or else his own knowledge of such

complicity.

§ Tythings, as in case of Uttoxeter, Newbold, and Eadinghall, were

amerced in cases of broken bail or suretyship (])ro plegio), or other

corporate liabihty. A Tything might contain less or more than a

single Vill, and less or more than a single Manor. The original
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Tytliing was an association of ten heads of families, who were Frank-

pledges to the King for the good behaviour of each other, and to have

offenders in their district forthcoming.

§ ' Quia assedit tensariam in Dominio Eegis.' Because he had

assessed or taken part in the assessment of a ' tensary ' or tallage in

the King's demesne.

§ Brun, of Newbold, was an escaped felon (fugitivus). His Chattels

had been sold, for 5 shillings, by the Sheriff. The justices fined the

Tything of Newbold, half a merk ' pro plegio Bruni.' All Tythings

were under legal obligation or suretyship, in respect of their denizens.

The frequent application of the Laws of Frank-pledge, apparent in

this Eoll, seems to connect itself with the troubles of the period, and

an unsettled state of the district.

§ Placita et Conventiones, &c., in Gurid Regis. It happened that

two of the Justices, here named, were subsequently appointed to the

Circuit of Assizes, which included Staffordshire. Such appointment

was under the Statue of Northampton, which passed in January,

1176. This Schedule on the Eoll of Michaelmas, 1175, has nothing,

therefore, to do with the Itinera, of 1176. It is supposable that the

five matters, here alluded to, were negotiated by the three above-

named Justices, while they were attending the King's Court and

person in Staffordshire, and elsewhere, during the Summer of 1175.

(See Itinerary of Henry II., pp. 193-194).

Though a Court which was attendant on the King's movements,

was called a Curia Regis, it does not follow that the King always

presided personally at the session of such Court. At a later period

the presence or absence of the Sovereign was more certainly indi-

cated on Plea-EoUs. Hence the well-known distinction between

Placita coram Rege and Placita in curid Regis.

§ Gervase Painel's Fine of 500 i^erks pro hahendd henevolentid Regis

is very pertinent to contemporary history. He was notoriously one

of the Eebels of 1173-4. The sequel will show how the King dealt

with this Fine.

§ Hamo de Masci's Fine is also relevant to the contemporary atti-

tude of parties. He was one of the Earl of Chester's Barons. TLe

Earl had been a Leader in the late Eevolt.

The Exchequer copy of the Staffordshire Pipe-Roll of 21 Hen. II.,

is somewhat mutilated at its close. The passages given in the text and

enclosed in brackets, are from the Chancellor's Antigraph.
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MAG. EOT. PIP. 22 HEK II. (1175-1176.)

Herveus de Stratton r. c. de firma de Staffordscira. In th'ro quater

XX et vij.li. et xiij.s. et ij.d. blanc. Et in Elemosmis Constitutis Mili-

tibus de Templo i.m. Et in liberationibus constitutis Canonicis de

Laentoni dimid. marc, pro custodia domorum Eegis de Cnot. Et in

Terris datis Monachis de Bordeslega x.li. blanc. in Terdebigga. Etin

Trentham xxx.li. blanc. de quibus idem Vicecomes reddit compotum
inferius. Et Eadulpho Boterell iiij.li. blanc. in Wodnesberia. Et in

Mera viij.li. blanc. de quibus Eogerus Muiesun reddit compotum. Et
habet de superplus xij.s. et ij.d. blanc.

Galfridus Salvagius r. c. de xxx.li. de firma de Trentham. In th'ro

xij.li. et xiij.s. et vj.d. blanc.

Et in terris datis Militibus de Templo xliij.s. et vij.d. numero in

Kiel. Et Johanni Capellano c.s. Et Waldevio xxx.s. Et in libera-

tionibus constitutis x servientibus ix.li. et ij.s. et vj.d. Et in Pastura

quam Eex concessit Johanni Extraneo viij.s. et viij.d. E. Q. e.

Idem r. c. de xl.s. numero de Oremento de Trentham pro novo foro.

In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Eogerus Muiesun r. c. de viij.li. blanc. de firma de Mera. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Be propreshoris et Excaetis.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de liij.s. et iiij.d. de firma Propresturarum

quae annotantur in xxj Eotulo. In th'ro in iij tallijs. Eobertus de

Broc r. c. de Ixvj.s. et viij.d. de veteri firma foreste de Cnot. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E. Idem r. c. de vj.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. de Censu foreste

de Cnot de hoc anno. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E. Idem r. c. de xxvj.s.

et viij.d. de Pasnagio ejusdem forestse. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes debet Ixiij.s. de Wastis et Essartis de Stafford-

scira qui remanserunt super Gilbertum forestarium qui fuit occisus

in servitio Eegis.

Idem Vicecomes debet xij.s. et iiij.d. de veteribus placitis forestse

per Alanum de Nevill qui remanserunt super eundem.

De Assisd Dominiorum Regis.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xlvj.s. et j.d. de Assisa de Bromlega. In

th'ro xxvj.s. et ix.d. Et debet xix.s. et iiij.d.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xvj.li. et iij.s. et iiij.d. de Assisa Burgi de

Novo Castro. In th'ro xxxiij.s. et iiij.d. Et debet xiiij.li. et x.s.

De Placitis Tomce Basset et Willielmi de Lanval.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de xi.s. et iiij.d. de Offelawa-

hundred pro ix murdris. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.
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Eobertus de Stafford debet xxxiiij.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. de Catallis

Walteri Prepositi de Stafford.

Gilbertus filius Osberti de Braneford r. c. de i.m. pro Eecreantisa.

In thesauro liberavit. E. Q. e.

De Placitis Curiae.

Gervasius Painel reddit compotum debet (sic.) D. marcas pro

habenda benevolencia Eegis.

Simon filius Nicholai r. c. de c.s. pro babenda pace per breve Eegis

ut non mittatur in placitum de tenura sua nisi coram Eege. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Edelina uxor Alani de Covene r. c. de x marcis pro habenda terra

sua post suspensum viri sui. In th'ro v.m. Et debet v.m. Hamo
de Masci debet ccc.m, et x fugatores et x accipitres pro benivolentia

Eegis habenda, sed reddit inde compotum in Notingehamscira.

Eogerus Duredent r. c. de x.m. ut placitet saisitus de Fischerewich

contra Eobertum de Broc. In th'ro v.m. Et debet v.m.

Nova Placita et Novas Conventiones per Hugonem de

G^imdeviUe et Willielmum filiitm Radulphi et Willielmum Basset

Jiisticiarios errantes.

Eobertus Widerer r. c. de xl.s. quia communicavit cum innimicis

Eegis. In th'ro xx.s. Et debet xx.s.

Stephanus de Bello Campo r. c. de x.m. quia concelavit de Stephano

de Admerdeston. In th'ro v.m. Et debet v.m.

Nicholaus Dapifer Comitis de Eerrariis r. c. de xx.s. quia concelavit

quod alii dixerunt de Theloneo. In th'ro x.s. Et debet x.s.

Willielmus filius Widonis debet v.m. pro eodem. Eicardus filius

Willielmi et fridborg debent j.m. quia non habuerunt ad rectum

hominem quem hospitaverunt. Fridborg de Holeburn debet dimid.

marc, quia non habuit quem plegiavit. Eogerus de Sumervill reddit

compotum (sic.) debet i marcam pro eodem. Eicardus de Vernon

r. c. de xx.s. pro eodem. In th'ro x.s. Et debet x.s. Gladewinus de

Dudeleia r. c. de xx.s. quia non habuit quem plegiavit. In th'ro x.s.

Et debet x.s. Henricus de Piri r. c. de xx.s. quia recepit Simonem

qui fuit cum inimicis Eegis. In th'ro x.s. Et debet x.s. Fridborg

de Caldemoret debet i.m. quia non habuerit ad rectum homines de

fridborga sua. Simon Sapiens debet i.m. pro defectu. Eadulphus

de Evenesfeld debet dimid. marc, de misericordia. Willielmus faber

debet dimid. marc, de misericordia. Waufro de Lechesfeld r. c. de

xx.s. quia concelavit de theloneo quod ceperat. In th'ro x.s. Et

debet x.s. Eobertus Juvenis de Stuteberia r. c. de xl.s. pro concela-

tione de theloneo. In thesauro xx.s. Et debet xx.s. Ansketillus
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r. c. de XX.S. pro eodem. In th'ro x.s. Et debet x.s. Erchenbaldus

r. c. de v.m. pro eodein . In th'ro ij marc, et dimid, Et debet ij

marcas et dimidiam. Willielmus Calet r. c. de xx.s. de misericordia.

In th'ro x.s. Et debet x.s.

De his qui totiim Beddiderunt.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xix.li. de minutis misericordiis villarum et

hominum quorum nomina et debita et causae annotantur in Eotulo

quem liberavit in thesauro, In th'ro lib. in xxxvij. tallijs. E. Q. E.

De misericordia Regis de forestd.

Stephanus de Belcamp r. c. D. marcis de misericordia pro foresta.

In th'ro c. et Ixvj.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. Et debet cel. marcas.

Eobertus de Stafford debet cc. marcas pro eodem.

Bernardus de Tresel r. c. de xx.m. pro eodem. In th'ro x.m. Et

debet x.m.

Willielmus Bufere r. c. de x.m. pro eodem. In thesauro v.m. Et

debet v.m.

Nicholaus Meverel r. c. de x.m. pro eodem. In th'ro v.m. Et de-

bet v.m.

Willielmus Bagot r. c. de x.m. pro eodem. In th'ro v.m. Et de-

bet v.m.

Eadulphus de Euenesfeld r. c. de x.marc. pro eodem. In th'ro

v.m. Et debet v.m.

Willielmus de Brai r. c. de v.m. pro eodem. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Hugo filius Petri r. c. de v.m. pro eodem. In th'ro ij.m. et dimid.

Et debet ij.m. et dimid. Eandulphus de Swinford r. c. de v.m. pro

eodem. In th'ro ij. m. et dimid. Et debet ij.m. et dimid.

Nicolaus Bile r. c. de v.m. pro eodem. In th'ro ij.m. et dimid. Et

debet ij.m. et dimid.

Eogerus de Sumervill r. c. de x.m. pro eodem. In perdonis per

breve Eegis ipsi Eogero vj.m. Et debet iiij.m.

Petrus de Suzcolmunt debet xx.m. pro eodem sed requirendus est

in Berchscira.

Willielmus filius Widonis r. c. de Ix. marcas et ij. dextrariis pro

eodem. In th'ro xx.m. Et debet xl.m. et ij. dextrarios.

Phillipus de Kenefare r. c. de cm. pro benivolencia Eegis habenda

et pro forisfacto forestse et pro terra sua. In th'ro Ix.s. Et debet

quater xx. et xv. marcas et dimidiam.

Willielmus filius Petri de Brunungeham r. c. de xx.m. pro foresta.

In th'ro x.m. Et debet x.m.

.
Eogerus de Puteis r. c. de xl. m. pro eodem. In th'ro xxx.s. Et

debet xxv.li et iij.s. et iiij.d.
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Willielmus de Prestewude r. c. de v.m. pro eodem. In th'ro ij.nL

et dimid. Et debet ij.m. et dimid.

Stephaniis de Edmodeston'et filij. sui debent iiij.m. pro eodem.

Henricus Mariles debet ij.m. pro eodem.

Eobertus de Barra r. c. de iiij.m. pro eodem. In th'ro ij.m. Et de-

bet ij.m.

Stephanus de Nauene r. c. de xl.s. pro eodem. In th'ro j.m. Et

debet ij.m.

Hugo de Eidewara r. c. de xx.s. pro eodem. In th'ro x.s. Et de-

bet x.s.

Eicardus de Hegstal r. c. de xx.s. pro eodem. In th'ro x.s. Et de-

bet X.S.

Henricus de Peri r. c. de iij.m, pro eodem. In th'ro xx.s. Et de-

bet xx.s,

Warinnus de Penne r. c. de iij.m. pro eodem. In th'ro xx.s. Et

debet xx.s.

Henricus de Overton r. c. de iij.m. pro eodem. In th'ro xx.s Et

debet xx.s.

Hamo de Weston r. c. de iij.m. pro eodem. In th'ro xx.s. Et de-

bet xx.s.

Villata de Colton Eoberti de Stafford reddit compotum de ij.m.

pro eodem. In th'ro xx.&. Et debet xx.s.

Villata de Colton de feodo Willielmi filij Alani r. c. de iij.m pro

eodem. In th'ro xx.s. Et debet xx.s.

Villata de Bliefeld r. c. de ij.m. pro eodem. In th'ro i.m. Et de-

bet i.m.

Galfridus de Wirlega r. c. de ij.m. pro eodem. In th'ro i.m. Et

debet i.m.

Villata de Haiwode r.c. de ij.m. pro eodem. In th'ro i.m. Et de-

bet i.m.

Villata de Eidewara r. c. de ij.m. pro eodem. In th'ro i.m. Et de-

bet i.m.

Willielmus Parcel et Gaufridus de Codewalton homines Yvonis

Pantolf r. c. de ij.m. pro eodem. In th'ro i.m. Et debent i.m.

Gilbertus de Overtona r. c. de ij.m. pro eodem. In th'ro i.m. Et

debet i.m.

Willielmus filius Warini r. c. de xx.s. pro eodem. In th'ro x.s. Et

debet x.s.

Hugo Piscator et Eudo Gaiolarius r. c. de ij.m. pro eodem. In

th'ro j.m. Et debent j.m.

Villata de Niwetona debet j.m. pro eodem.
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Willielmus de Lega r. c. de ij.m. pro eodem. In th'ro j.m. Et
debet j.m.

Tomas de Coltona r. c. de ij.m. pro eodem. In th'ro j.m. Et de-

bet j.m.

Villata de Stanhala r. c. de x.m. pro eodem. In th'ro v.m. Et de-

bet v.m.

Herveus de Groelea r. c. de xx.s. pro. eodem. In th'ro x.s. Et

debet x.s.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xv.li. et xvij.s. de minutis misericordiis

villarum et hominum quorum nomina annotantur in Eotulo quem
liberavit in thesauro. In thesauro liberavit in xxv. talliis. E. Q. E.

Preter segentes.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de Catalla fugitivorum et eorum

qui perierunt Judicio aquae per assisam de Norhanton quorum no-

mina hie subscribuntur.

De Juelo de Herdwaka lij.s. et vij.s.

De Godwino de Clouenhala xvij.s. et ij.d.

De Eoberto Dunpurs iiij.s.

De Heremo de la Bolde Ixv.s. et viij.d.

De Odone de Cotes xxiij.s.

De Eogero de Helesoure v.s.

De Eoberto de Cotes xxiiij.s.

De Eoberto Blanchard xlviij.s. et v.d.

De Eoberto le Biker iij.s. et vij.d.

De Edwino de Hundesacre iiij.s. et j.d.

De Thoma de Grotewich xj.s.

De Turketill de Euelea v.d.

De Godefrido de Herlavestoun v.s.

De Eadulpho de Esbroceshurst xxvij.s. et ix.d.

De Adwino Porcario xv.s. et ij.d.

De Stephano de Admerdestona xxij.s. et iij.d.

De Chanaan de Brontestona v.s. et. x.d.

De Gilbert© de Clouenhala xi.s. et viij.d.

De Eoberto forestario de Madelei vij.s.

De Eicardo fullone de Utukeshere xxviij.d.

De Painello de Brunesford xij.d.

De Johanne Dele (sic, but ' de Le ' was perhaps the name) v.s.

Summa xviij.li. et xxij.d. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

G
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NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 22 HEN. IL (MICHAELMAS, 1176).

The Firma Comitatus implies an outlay by the Sheriff of £140

12s. 2d. hlanche. This was 12s. 2d. more than the recognized Term.

He therefore takes credit till next year for a surplus of 12s. 2d.

hlanche.

§ Eoger Mussun's rent, as Fermor of Mera, is now both taken from

the Sheriff's liabilities, and accounted of by the Grantee for a full

year.

§ Gilbert Butler, the murdered Forester, had been used to pass his

receipts for " Wastes and Assarts " through the hands of the Sheriff.

At the end of last year's account, the Sheriff had stated that 63

shillings were due on " Wastes and Assarts." ISTow he repeats the

due, not as his own debt, but as a charge on the estate of the late

Forester.

The same thing occurs with respect to arrears due, on Alan de Ne-

vill's Forest-Pleas, from the same estate.

§ The Placita Curiae of last year are again brought into account.

Gilbert fitz Osbert's amercement is now placed in a sequence which

suggests that it did not properly belong to the Placita Curiae, as it

had been entered to belong in the EoU of 1175. Gervase Painel's

Fine is first entered as if under liquidation, and then the word debet

corrects that mistake. Hamo de Masci accounts for his Fine in the

Shrievalty of Nottingham.

Eoger Duredent's Fine is added to the Staffordshire list, probably

by a similar transfer from some other Shrievalty. The object of his

Fine seems problematical, whether it was ' that he himself might

have seizin of Fisherwich before he could be compelled to resist the

suit of Eobert de Broc,' or that ' the party who had such seizin should

be so compelled, instead of himself.'

Nova Placita, &c.—At the Council of Northampton in January,

1176, Hugh de Gundevill and his two Associates, named in the text,

were deputed to make Eyre in seven Counties, of which Stafford-

shire was one. The Schedule of amercements which follows in the

text is the outcome of their visit to Staffordshire. Many of the cases

seem to have been connected with the late civil commotion ; and the

wrongs, peculations, misdemeanours, and perjuries, naturally spring-

ing from a temporary suspension of order and industry.

—

Stephen de Beauchamp had withheld evidence about Stephen de

Admaston.

—

Nicholas, Steward of the Earl Ferrars, had withheld what others

had averred in some matter of Toll. Eichard Fitz William and
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his Fridborg^ (that is the district associated with him in civil re-

sponsibility) had not produced some malefactor to whom they had

given lodging.

Simon Sapiens, here amerced one merk for default, is he who ap-

pears on a former EoU as ' Simon Clerk, of Lichfield', and on a later

Eoll as ' Simon le Sage.'

De his qui totum eeddiderunt.—The Sheriff had collected the

amercements of thirty-seven other vills and persons, fined for

lesser offences. He paid the amount £19 into the Treasury
; and

therewith handed in a full schedule of particulars. Which schedule

was not copied in the Pipe Eoll. (This is, we observe, the first at-

tempt to economize Pipe-Eoll space. Afterwards, the bulk of entries

on Assize Eolls came to be similarly abridged, and the sums collected

were all that was recorded on the Pipe Eoll.

)

De Misericordia Eegis de Foresta.—The history of this import-

ant Schedule is as follows :—During the year ending Michaelmas,

1176, the King in person traversed the realm, holding everywhere a

Forest-Court, and amercing all those who in the recent disturbances

had shown their disaffection to the Crown by overt trespass on the

Eoyal Forests. Of four counties, viz., Staffordshire, Nottinghamshire,

Yorkshire,and Northamptonshire, it is supposable that the King may
have thus visited them previous to Michaelmas 1175, though the

penalties inflicted at such visitation are not formally recorded till

Michaelmas 1176. In fact, as will hereafter appear, some of them
were not recorded on the Pipe Eolls till the year ending Michael-

mas 1178.

In criticizing this Schedule we would first observe how Gervase

Paynel of Dudley having compounded for his offences by a Fine of

the former year, was not visited by a misericordia of later date.

Four of his Knights, however, viz., William Buffere, Peter de Suz-

colmunt, William Fitz Widen, and William son of Peter de Birming-

ham were compromised.

Eobert de Stafford's disaffection had also been shared by certain

of his Knights e.g., William Bagot, Eoger de Sumervill, and Philip

de Kinver. Tenants and Vills, which owned the Seigneury of the

Bishop of Chester or of Fitz Alan shared in an insubordination which

had no countenance of their respective Suzerains.

^ Both the Fridborge and th6 Tything subserved the institution of Frank-pledge,

already noticed (Supra pp. 75, 76). Some Glossarists make the Fridborge and the Tyth-

ing to have been synonymous. Others reckon that a Tything was composed ef ten

Free-boroughs.
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§ Twenty live misericordiae of another type had realized £15 17s.,

which sum, with a list of the offenders, had been handed into the

King's Treasury by the Sheriff. This item of account seems to me
to belong properly to the civil and criminal Assizes, presently to be

mentioned. I would interpret the interlined words ' preter segentes
'

as distinguishing two fiscal results of one Eyre—the results of amer-

cement, where offences were so punishable, from the results of con-

fiscation where offences involved outlawry or death.

§
" Idem Yicecomes reddit compotum, &c., &c., per assisam de Nor-

hanton."

—

It will be remembered that Hugh de Gundevill and his Fellow-

Justices made Eyre in Staffordshire in pursuance of the Statute, here

called 'the Assize,' of Northampton, whose date was January 1176.

The Schedule entered on the Pipe Eoll shows that the ' Assize of

Northampton ' prescribed not merely the circuits of the King's

Judges, but a stringent course of criminal procedure.

Twenty two persons were either executed at Stafford after failing

to undergo the Water Ordeal or fled from Justice. Their chattels

were forfeit to the Crown. The Sheriff seized and sold them. In

this Schedule he accounts for the proceeds of such sale.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 23 HENEY 11. (1176-1177.)

Herveus de Strattona r. c. de firma de Staffordscira. In th'ro qua-

ter XX et vj.li. et viij.s. et x.d. blanc. in ij talliis. Et in suo superplus

xij.s. et ij.d. blanc. Et in Elemosinis Constitutis Militibus de Tem-

plo i.m. Et in liberatione constituta Canonicis de Laentoni dimid.

marc, pro Custodia Domorum Eegis de Cnot. Et in terris Datis

Monachis de Bordeslea x.li. blanc. in Terdebigga. Et in Trentham

xxx.li. blanc. de quibus Galfridus Salvagius reddit compotum inferius.

Et Eadulpho Boterell iiij.li. blanc. in Wodnesberia. Et in Mera viij.li.

blanc. de quibus Eogerus Muisson reddit compotum. E. Q. E.

Galfridus Salvagius r. c. de xxx.li. blanc. de firma de Trentham.

In th'ro xij.li. et xiij.s. et vj.d. blanc. in ij talliis. Et in terris datis

Militibus de Templo xliij.s. et vij.d. numero in Kiel. Et Johanni

Capellano c.s. Et Waldevio xxx.s. Et in liberationibus constitutis

Decem Servientibus ix.li. et ij.s. et vj.d. Et in Pastura quam Eex
concessit Johanni Extraneo viij.s. et viij.d. E. Q. E.

Idem Galfridus r. c. de xl.s. numero de Cremento de Trentham pro

Novo foro. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Eogerus Muissun r. c. de viij.li. blanc. de firm^ de Mera. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.
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De Propresturis et Escaetis.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxxiij.s. et iiij.d. de firma de Brom. Et

de xiij.s. et iiij.d. de Halvehida Helye. Et de xiij.s. et iiij.d. de

Eiielega. In tli'ro lib. In iij talliis. E. Q. E.

Eobertus de Broc r. c. de vj.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. de Censii forestae

de Cnot de hoc anno. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Eobertus r. c. de Ixj.s. et j.d. de Pasnagio ejusdem forestae.

In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Tomas filius Bernardi r. c. de xxx.s. et x.d. de pasnagio forestse de

Kinefara. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes debet Ixiij.s. de Wastis et Essartis de Stafford-

scira qui remanserunt super Gilbertum forestarium qui fuit occisus

in Servitio Eegis.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xij.s. et iiij.d. de veteribus placitis forest-

arum per Alanum de Nevill. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xix.s iiij.d. de Assisa de Bromlega. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xiiij.li. et x.s. de assisa Burgi de Novo
Castro. In th'ro ij.m. Et debet xiij.li. et iij.s. et iiij.d.

Eobertus de Stafford r. c. de xxxiiij.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. de Catallis

Walteri Prepositi. In th'ro xxx.li. Et debet vij marcas quse debent

requiri in Warewicscira.

Gervasius Painel reddit compotum de D. marcas pro habenda

benevolencia Eegis. In thesauro cc. et xx.li.

Et in Soltis per breve Eegis Benedicto et Joscese et Deodato Epis-

copo et Vivo Judseis xiij.li. et vj.s. et viij.d. Et debet c.li.

Adelina uxor Alani de Covene r. c. de v.m. pro habenda terra sua.

In th'ro lib. Et Quieta est.

Eogerus Duredent r. c. de v.s.m.ut placitet saisitus de Fischerewich.

In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

De placitis Hugonis de Gundevill et Sociorum ejus.

Stephanus de Belcampo debet v.m. quia concelavit de Stephano

de Admerdeston. Gladewinus de Dudeleia debet x.s. quia non habuit

quem plegiavit. Willielmus Eaber debet dimid. marc, de misericordia.

De his qui totum Beddiderunt.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xiij.li. et vj.s. et viij.d. de misericordiis

hominum quorum nomina et debita et causae debitorum annotantur

in Eotulo xxij.do. In th'ro liberavit in xvj talliis. E. q. e.

Eobertus filius Pagani r. c. de xx.s. pro recto de Catallis suis versus

WiUielmum "Wastineis. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Laurencius Pugil r. c. de Ix.s. pro recreantisa sua per plegium
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Rogeri de Sumervill. In pardonis per breve Regis Rogero de Sumer-

vill Ix.s. E. Q. E.

Willielmus de Wulfsieslega debet dimid. marc, pro dissaisina.

Steplianus de Aveneport (sic.) debet dimid. marc, pro dissaisina.

Simon filiiis Nicholai r. c. de ij.m. et dimid. pro habenda pace per

breve Regis ut non mittatur in placitum de tenura sua nisi coram

Rege. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

De Misericordid Regis pro Forestd.

Stephanus de Bello Campo r. c. de cel. marcis de misericordia pro

foresta. In th'ro c. et xi.li. Et debet Iv.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. Idemr. c.

de eodem debito. In Soltis per breve Regis Benedicto et Joseae et

Dondato et Vivo Judseis Iv.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. E. Q. E.

Robertas de Stafford r. c. de cc.m, pro eodem. In th'ro c. et

xxviij.li. et xviij.s. Et debet iiij.li. et viij.s. et viij.d.

Willielmus filius Widonis r. c. de xl.m. et ij dextrarios pro eodem.

In th'ro xl.m. Et debet ij Dextrarios.

Radulplius de Evenesfeld r. c. de v.m. pro eodem. In th'ro xlvj.s.

et viij.d. Et debet xx.s.

Philippus de Kenefara r. c. de quater xx et xv.m. et dimidia pro

benevolencia Regis habenda et pro foresta et pro terra sua pro se et

plegiis suis. In thesauro Ivij.li. et xij.s. et vij.d. invtalliis. Et debet

vj.li. et ix.d.

Willielmus filius Petri r. c de x.m. pro eodem. In th'ro v.m. Et

debet v.m.

Rogerus de Puteis r. c. de xxv.li. et iij.s. et iiij.d. pro se et pro

plegiis suis. In th'ro ix.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. Et debet xv.li. et x.s.

Idem r. c. de eodem debito. In th'ro xxviij.s. et iiij.d. Et debet xiiij.li.

et XX. d.

Stephanus de Edmodeston et filij ejus debent iiij.m. pro eodem.

Henricus Mariles debet ij.m. pro eodem.

De his qui totum Reddiderunt.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xlvj.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. de minutis miseri-

cordiis hominum et Villarum quorum nomina et debita annotantur

in Rotulo xxij.do. In th'ro lib. in xxxij talliis. E. q. e.

Comes de Ferrariis r. c. de cc. marcis de misericordia pro foresta.

In th'ro xliiij.li. et xj.s. et j.d. Et debet quater xx et viij.li. et xv.s.

et vij.d.

De Auxilio Burgorum et Villarumper Willielmum Basset et Will-

ielmum filium RadAilphi et Michaelem Belet.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xx.m. de Auxilio Burgi de Stafford. Et

de iij.m. et dimidia de auxilio de Tamewurda. Et de v.m. de auxilio
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Novi Castri. Et de iiij.m. de Auxilio de Pencula. Et de iiij marcis

et dimid. de auxilio de Wiginton. Et de iij.m. de auxilio de Airewas.

Et de iij.m. de auxilio de Bromlega. Et de dimid. marc, de Auxilio

de Walesliala. Et de j.m. de Auxilio de Mera. Et de xx.s. de auxilio

de Pencriz. Et de ij.m. de auxilio de Wulfrunehanton. Et de j.m.

de auxilio de Teteshala. Et de xx.s. de auxilio de Suineford. Et

de j.m. de auxilio de Clent et de Euleia. Summa xxxiiij.li. et vj.s.

et viij.d. In th'ro lib. in xv. tallijs E. Q. E.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-EOLL OF 23 HEN. II (MICHAELMAS, 1177).

Eoutine changes or unchanged reiteration are the features of this

KoU till we find Thomas Fitz Bernard farming the pannage of Kin-

ver Forest in lieu of Philip Helgot, whose position in the rebellion

of 1173-4 had not been loyal. Thomas Fitz Bernard was now ' Chief

Justice of the Forests/ in succession to Alan de Nevill senior.

§ Walter, late Provost of Stafford, if now living, was an outlaw.

Eobert de Staftbrd, and not the Sheriff", seems to have been respon-

sible for the outlaw's chattels. The Baron, we presume, was also.the

Headborough. The outlaw seems to have had assets in Warwick-

shire, which of course Eobert de Stafford was powerless to collect.

§ Gervase Paynel's liquidation of his Fine of 500 merks is remark-

able. He pays 350 merks and owes 150 merks. The King had given

to certain noted Jews of the day a cheque for 20 merks of the 350

merks paid. The whole affair savours of some process of money-

lending in vogue at the period.

§The Fines and debts of Eobert Fitz Pagan, Laurence Pugil,

William de Wolseley, and Stephen de Avenport (or De Davenport)

are new to the Staffordshire series of EoUs. The two last debts were

imported from the Warwickshire Pipe Eoll. Simon Fitz Nicholas

discharged a Fine of 21 Hen. IL, of some standing on the Stafford-

shire EoUs.

§ Stephen de Beauchamp's liquidation of his misericordia is in

full. The same Jews as were concerned in Gervase Paynel's affair

operated in this. The Jew, Deodatus, surnamed * the Bishop,' ap-

pears here as Dondatus.

§ The Earl Ferrars misericordia fro forestd (.200 merks) is now first

entered on the Staffordshire Pipe Eoll. Probably.it had been trans-

ferred from some other Shrievalty,

§ There was an Auxilium, or Tallage, set upon the Eoyal demesnes

and Burghs of Staffordshire in this year.. The Assessors, Basset and

Fitz Ealph, were Justiciars appointed by. the Statute of.Northamp-
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ton in January, 1176. Michael Belet had not as yet acted as a

Justiciar. Clent and Eowley Eegis, though associated in this taxa-

tion, were not conterminous manors. The former was in Worcester-

shire at the date of Domesday, and is so now. But in Henry II's.

time, and for long after, Clent was the southermost manor of Staf-

fordshire.

The Koyal estate, written ' Pencula,' was Penkhull. It is written

Pinchetel in Domesday. It was and is in the Parish of Stoke-upon-

Trent. Stoke, as a Manor, is not mentioned in Domesday.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 24 HEIST. II. (1177-1178).

Herveus de Stratton r. c. de firma de Staffordscr'. In thesauro

quater xx et vii.li. et xii.d. blanc. in duobus talliis.

Et in elemosinis constitutis militibus de Templo i.m. Et in lib-

eratione constituta canonicis de Laentoni dim. marc, pro custodia

domorum Eegis de Cnot. Et in terris datis monachis de Bordeslea

x.li. blanc. in Terdebigga. Et in Trentham xxx.li. blanc. de quibus

Galfridus Salvagius reddit compotum inferius. Et Eadulfo de Bot-

erell iiii.li. blanc. in Wodnesbia. Et in Mera viii.li. blanc. de quibus

Eogerus Muisson reddit compotum. E. Q. E.

Galfridus Salvagius r. c. de xxx.li. blanc. de firma de Trentham.

In th'ro xii.li. et xiii.s. et vi.d. blanc. in duobus talliis. Et in terris

datis militibus de Templo xliii.s. et vii.d. numero in Kiel. Et Johanni

Capellano c.s. Et Waldevio xxx.s. Et in liberationibus constitutis

decem servientibus ix.li. et ii.s. et vi.d. Et in pastura quam Eex

concessit Johanni Extraneo viii.s. et viii.d. E. Q. E.

Idem Galfridus r. c. de xls. numero de cremento de Trentham pro

novo foro. In th'ro lib. E. Q. e. Eogerus Muissun r. c. de viii.li.

blanc. de firma de Mera. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

De propresturis et escaetis.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxxiii.s. et iiii.d. de firma de Brom. Et

de xiii.s. et iiii.d. de Halvehyda Helye. Et de xiii.s. et iiii.d. de

Euelega. In th'ro lib. in iii. talliis. E Q. e.

Robertus de Broc r. c. de vi.li. et xiiLs. et iiii.d. de censu forestae de

Cnot. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Tomas fihus Bernardi (^s^'c, blank).

Idem Vicecomes debet IxiiLs. de wastis et essartis de Staffordscr'

qui remanserunt super Gilbertum forestarium qui fuit occisus in

servitio Eegis.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xiiili. et iii.s. et iiii.d. de assisa Burgi de

Novo Castro. In th'ro ii.m. et debet xi.li. et xvi.s. et viii.d.
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Gervasius Painel r. c. de c.li. pro habenda benevolencia Eegis. In

th'ro cm. et debet Lm.

Stephanus de Bellocampo r. c. de v.m. pro concelatione Stepliani

de Admerdeston. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

(Glade)vinus de Dudeleia debet x.s. quia non habuit quern plegi-

avit. Willelmus faber debet dim. marc, de misericordia. Willelmus

de Wulfsieslega debet dim. marc, pro dissaisina. Steplianus de Avene-

port r. c. de dim. marc, pro dissaisina. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

De misericordia Regis pro foresta.

Eobertus de Stafford r. c. de iiii.li. et viii.s. et viii.d. de misericordia

pro foresta. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

(Willielmus filius) Widonis debet ii. dextrarios pro eodem.

(Eadulfus de Eve) nesfeld r. c. de vi.li. et ix.d. pro benevolentia

Eegis habenda, et pro foresta et pro terra sua, pro se et plegiis suis.

In th'ro lxii.s. et iiii.d. et (debet ii.li. et x) viii.s. et (v) d.

(Willielmus filius Petri) r. c. de v.m. pro eodem. In th'ro lib. E. q. e.

(Eogerus de Puteis) r. c. de xiiii.li. et xx.d. pro eodem. In th'ro

xxxiii.s. et iiii.d. et debet xii.li. et viii.s. et iiiid.

(Stephanus de Edmodeston et filii ejus) debent iiii.m. pro eodem.

Henricus Mariles debet ii.m. pro eodem. Comes de Ferrariis r. c.

de quater xx et viii.li. et xv.s. et vii.d. de misericordia pro foresta. In

th'ro xli.li. et xiii.s. et iiii.d. et debet xlvii.li. et ii.s. et iii.d.

Idem r. c. de eodem debito. In th'ro xl.s. et vi.d. per manum Vice-

comitis de Notingehamscira et debet xlv.li. et xxi.d.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxxiiLli. et xiii.s. et iiiid. pro wastis et

essartis. In th'ro xxv.li. et xv.s. et debet vii.li. et xviii.s. et iiiid. de

quibus viili et xv.s. et iiii.d. debent requiri in Wirecestrescira et iiis.

in Salopscira ut vicecomes dicit. Idem r. c. de eodem debito. In th'ro

iiis. qui requirebantur in Salopscira, et debet vii.li. et xv.s. et iiii.d.

sed debent requiri in Wirecestrescr'. Idem r. c. de eodem debito. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. e.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de iiiili de cremento de Waleshala hoc anno.

In th'ro hb. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de iis. de domo quod fuit Walteri prepositi

in Cymiterio de Stafford. In th'ro lib. E. q. e.

[_Thc Northamptonshire Pipe-Roll of 24 Hen. II., contains the following entries.']

De misericordid Regis pro forestA.

Galfridus Eidel r. c.'de c. et quater xx et xix.li. et vii.d. de miseri-

cordia pro foresta et ut Eex remittat ei iram suam. In th'ro c. et
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xiiii.s. et ix.d. per manum propriam et x.m. de Hugone Ridel pro

eodem et v.m. de Eicardo de Bucton pro eodem.

Here follow twenty-four more entries of a similar character, referring to other

Counties. And then, as follows.—
Et iii.m. de Galfrido Salvagio in Warwickscira. P^t ii.m. de Rad-

ulfo filio Eadulfi pro eodem. Et i.m. de Simone de Harecurt, et

i.in. de Rogero de Grendon pro eodem. Et i.m. de Rogero filio

Willelmi pro eodem. Et i.m. de Galfrido Pecche pro eodem.

Et i.m. de Roberto de Waure pro eodem. Et i.m. de Aitrop de

Hasteng. Et x.m. de Comite de Cestria pro eodem. Et i.m. de

Rogero de Creft pro eodem. Et i.m. de Herveo Bagot in Staffordscira

pro eodem. Et i.m. de Roberto de Lega pro eodem. Et i.m. de Henrico

de Deneston pro eodem. Et i.m. de Hugone de Draicote pro eodem.

Et i.m. de Ricardo filio Radulfi pro eodem. Et i.m. de Ivone de

Mutton pro eodem. Et ii.m. de Hugone Pantolf pro eodem. Et i.m.

de Roberto Tamenliorn pro eodem. Et i.m. de Rogero fratre Radulfi

filii Radulfi de Tamewurda in Gloucesterscira pro eodem.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 24 HENRY II. (MICHAELMAS 1178.)

(The hracketed portions of the text are deficient in the original. They

are supplied hy collation ivith the Rolls of 1177 and 1179.)

The Roll consists of little but routine entries, but those, mutatis

mutandis, as regards details of progressive account.

§ Thomas Fitz Bernard's ferm of the Kinver pannage was purposely

left blank in the original Roll.

§ The assessment on " Wastes and Assarts " is new matter of the

current year. Portions thereof, lying on lands of Shropshire and

Worcestershire, seem to have been at first beyond the Sheriffs juris-

diction. Ultimately he recovered all.

§A crememtum of £4 was this year set on the Crown-estate of Wal-

sall. The Sheriff responded at once to the arrangement. It was in

effect a surcharge on his Perm of the County, but was imposed with

reference to some recently discovered advantages in the specific

estate.

§ The House of Walter, the outlawed Provost of Stafford, lay in

the Church-yard. The Sheriff had apparently dealt with it as an

escheat, and let it at a rent of 2 shillings.

The Northamptonshire PipeRoll.—Some ofthese extracts belong

rather to Northamptonshire than to Staffordshire. Others declaredly

belongto Staffordshire, to Warwickshire, or to Gloucestershire. These

amercements, thus exceptionally recorded between two and three
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years after they were inflicted, and on the Pipe EoU of another

county, constitute a curious and important document. The amerce-

ments, be it remembered, were awarded by the King himself, but

whether, at different stages of his judicial progress, some items were

not enrolled, by accident, or with a view to further enquiry, is imma-

terial. The reason why these omitted or suspended sentences were

handed to, or at least recorded by, the Sheriff of Northamptonshire

possibly was that the said Sheriff, Thomas Fitz Bernard, happened to

be " Justice of the Forest." We find him in that office in 1175 and

1176, but he did not enter on the Shrievalty of Northamptonshire

till Easter 1177. He retained his Shrievalty till Michaelmas 1184,

and his Justiciarship till his death, which happened in the same

year.

Why execution of the King's sentences (misericordice) was, in these

instances, so long delayed, remains a matter of the merest specula-

tion, nor have we examined later Northamptonshire Pipe Polls to

ascertain the subsequent history of this curious Schedule.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 25 HENKY II. (1178-9).

Herveus de Stratona r. c. de firma de Staffordscira. In th'ro quater

xx.li. et xlviij.s. et vj.d. blanc. in ij talliis. Et in Elemosinis constitutis

Militibus de Templo i.m. Et in liberationibus constitutis canonicis

de Laentoni dimid. marc, pro custodia domorum Eegis de Cnot. Et

in terris datis Monachis de Bordislega x.li. blanc. in Terdebigga. Et

in Trentham xxx.li. blanc. de quibus Gaufridus le Salvage reddit

compotum inferius.

Et Eadulpho de Boterell iiij.li. blanc. in Wodnesburia. Et in Mera
viijJi. blanc. de quibus Eogerus Muissun reddit compotum.

Et pro c. summis bladi missis servientibus Hugonis de Laci ad

ducendas in Hiberniam c.s. per breve Eegis.

Et habet de superplus ij.s. et vj.d. blanc.

Gaufridus Salvagius r. c. de xxx.li. blanc. de firma de Trentham.

In th'ro xij.li. et xiij.s. et vj.d. blanc. in ij talliis. Et in terris datis

Militibus de Templo xliij.s. et vij.d. numero in Kiel. Et Johanni

Capellano c.s. Et Waldevio xxx.s. Et in liberationibus constitutis

x servientibus ix.li. et ij.s. et vj.d. Et in pastura quam Eex concessit

Johanni Extraneo viij.s. et viij.d. E. Q. E.

Idem Gaufridus r. c. de xLs. numero de Cremento de Trentham pro

Novo foro hoc anno. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem r. c. de viij.li. de Alstanifeld terra Willielmi Malbanch de

tribus annis. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.
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Eogerus Muissun r. c. de viij.li. blanc. de firma de Mera. In the-

sauro liberavit in Argento bianco. Et quietus est.

De Propresturis et Escaetis.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxxiij.s. et iiij.d. de firma de Brom. Et

de xiij.s. et iiij.d. de Kuelega. In th'ro liberavit in ij talliis. E. q. e.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de (sic.) . . . Eobertus (sic.)

Willielmus Cuingne r. c. de x.m. pro JSaisina de Halvehyda habenda

quse reddebat Eegi i marcam per annum inter Propresturas. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Eobertus de Broch r. c. de vj.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. de censu forestse

de Cnot. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes debet Ixiij.s. de Wastis et essartis de Stafford-

scira qui remanserunt super Gilbertum Eorestarium qui fuit occisus

in servicio Eegis.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xi.li. et xvj.s. et viij.d. de assisa burgi de

Novo Castro. In th'ro ij.m. Et debet x.li. et x.s.

Gervasius Painel r. c. de Lm. pro habenda benevolencia Eegis. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Gladewinus deDudelea debet x.s. quia non habuit quem plegiavit,

Willielmus de Wulffieslega debet dimid. marc, pro dissaisina.

Willielmus Faber r. c. de dimid. marc, de misericordia. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

De Misericordid Regis pro forestd.

Willielmus filius Widonis debet ij dextrarios de misericordia de

foresta.

Philippus de Kenefara r. c. de Iviij.s. et v.d. pro benevolencia Eegis

habenda et pro foresta et pro terra sua, pro se et plegiis suis. In th'ro

xxij.s. et iiij.d. Et debet xxxvj.s. et i.d.

Eobertus de Broch r. c. de xij li. et viij.s. et iiij.d. de misericordia

Eogeri de Puteis pro foresta. In th'ro viij.li. et viij.s. Et debet iiij.li.

et iiij.d.

Stephanus de Edmodistona et filij ejus debent iiij.m. pro eodem.

Sed perierunt per assisam. Henricus Mariles debet ij.m. pro eodem
sed periit per assisam.

Comes de Ferarijs r.c. de xlv.li. et xxid. de misericordia pro foresta.

In th'ro xxxv.li. et xi.s. Et debet ix.li. et x.s. et ix.d.

Nova Placita et Novm Gonventiones jper Willielmum Basset et

Pohertum de Vallihus et Bertramum de Verdon et

Michaelem Belet.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xx marcis de misericordia Comitatus de

Stafford pro falso judicio. In th'ro lib. E, Q. e.
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Idem Vicecomes r. c. de j.m. de Simone le Sage pro quadam Con-

ventione versus Willielmum Meverel. Et de dimid. marc, de Villata

de Elleford pro dissaisina, Et de j.m. de PirhuU hundred pro murdro.

Et de dimid. marc, de Eoberto de la Bech de misericordia. Et de

dimid. marc, de villata de Heisteduna quia negavit quod postea cog-

novit. Et de XX.S. de Offelaw hundred pro murdro. Et de dim. marc,

de villata de Merkintona quia non habuit quem plegiavit. Et de

dimid. marc, de Gaufrido de Esseburna pro defalta. Summa vij marcse.

In th'ro lib. in viij Talliis. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de c et iij.s. de Cremento de Waleshala de

hoc anno. In th'ro Ixxj.s. Et ad perficiendum instauramentum ejus-

dem ville xxxij.s. per breve Eegis. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de iij.s. et vj.d. de domo quae fuitWalteri

prepositi in Cimiterio de Stafford. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de iij.s. de Exitu molendini de Crandelega. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 25 HEN. II. (MICHAELMAS, 1179).

The Sheriff's Surplus of 2s. 6d. blanche is exactly the excess of

his expenditure over his liabilities, which were £140 blanche.

The corn supplied to Hugh de Lacy's retainers for transport to

Ireland was so supplied by the King's order. In January we are

elsewhere told, the King had received complaints about the conduct

of Hugh de Lacy andWilliam Fitz Adelin, his (the King's) Lieuten-

ants in Ireland.

§ William Malbanc's Manor of Alstonfield, had escheated to the

Crown in 1176. The Seigneury of Alstonfield had first fallen to

the Crown in the time of Henry I. by forfeiture of the Earl of

Shrewsbury, under whom William Malbanc's ancestors had held the

fee at the date of Domesday.

Eoger Muissun's payment of £8 in a blanche form would be equi-

valent to a tale payment of about £8 8s. 5d.

§
" Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de " (followed by a blank

space.) Blanks of this kind occur on the EoU when an intended

entry had been found coevally to be incorrect or superfluous.

§ William ' Cuingne,' or, as we .should now write the name,
' Coyney,' was probably the right heir of Half-hyde. The estate had

fallen to the Crown by escheat some fourteen years previously.

" Helyas brother of Alexander," was apparently its last possessor.

§
' Stephanus de Edmodistone ' &c., ' Henricus Marilis ' &c. Pos-

sibly these entries mean that the parties, though liable to pecuniary

fines for political offences, had suffered death for criminal acts.
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§ " Nova Placita et Novse Conventiones, &c." The four Justiciars

named in the text probably visited Staffordshire in the last three

months of the year 1178. The circuits prescribed by the Ordinance

of Windsor (April 10, 1179) consist with no such combination of

Justiciars. (See Itinerary of King Henry II., pp. 223, 227, 228.)

§ These Justices had visited the Curia Comitatus, the aristocracy

of Staffordshire, with a penalty of twenty merks. The Curia had

given some wrong judgment.

§ Simon le Sage has been noticed in previous years under other

names. He will recur.

§ Several entries show the liabilities of Hundreds in cases of

murder, and of whole townships in cases of Ireech of frank-pledye.

§ The crementum set upon the Sheriff's Term in respect of Walsall

is £5. 3s. in this year, against £4 in the year 1178.

—

The Sheriff had in this year (1179) obtained the King's permis-

sion to better the stock of the Manor by an outlay of 32 shillings,

chargeable on the crementum.

§ The Sheriff's render of 3s. for the issues of the Mill of Cradley

(Crandelega) was probably in the nature of a crementum ; a cre-

mentum on the Term of Eowley Eegis, or of Hales, if indeed Cradley

Mill was within either of those Manors. Cradley, near Hales Owen,

is now partly in Shropshire, partly in Worcestershire. To what

county or counties it pertained in the twelfth century is a question

to be resolved only by ulterior research. In the eleventh century,

that is at the date of Domesday, the Manor of Cradley was in.

Worcestershire, and was a member of Fitz Ansculf's Barony ; but

this Manor had no Mill. Position would suggest that Cradley Mill

would rather have belonged to the King's Manor of Hales (postea

Hales Owen) than to his Manor of Eowley, but it must be remem-

bered that at this period (1179) Hales was in the County, and in the

Ferm of the Sheriff, of Shropshire.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 26 HEN. II (1179-1180).

Herveus de Stratton r. c. de firma de Staffordscire. In th'ro quater

XX. et vii.li. et x.s. blanc. Et in suo superplus ii.s. et vi.d. blanc.

Et in elemosinis constitutis militibus de Templo i.m. Et in libe-

ratione constituta canonicis de Laenton' dimid. marc, pro custodia

domorum Eegis de Cnot.

Et in terris datis monachis de Bordeslega x.li. blanc. in Terdebigga.

Et in Trentham xxx.li. blanc de quibus Galfrxdus Salvagius reddit

compotum inferius., Et. Eadulfo de Boterell iiii.li. blanc. in Wod-
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nesb'ia. Et in Mera viiiJi. blanc de quibus Eogerus Muissun reddit

compotum. Et babet de superplus ix.s. blanc.

De propresturis et escaetis.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxxiiLs. et iiiid. de firma de Brom et de

xiii.s. et iiii.d. de Euelega. In th'ro lib. in duobus talliis. E. Q. E.

Galfridus Salvagius r. e. de xxx.li. blanc, de firma de Trentham in

th'ro xiiii.li. et ii.s. blanc. Et in terris datis militibus Templo xliii.s.

et xii.d. numero in Kiel. Et Johanni Capellano c.s. Et in libera-

tionibus constitutis. Decem servientibus ix.li. et ii.s. et vi.d. Et in

pastura quem Eex concessit Johanni Estraneo viii.s. et viii.d. E. Q. E.

Idem Galfridus r. c. de Ix.s. numero de creniento de Trentham pro

novo foro hoc anno. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Eogerus Muissun r. c. de viiili. blanc de firma de Mera. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Eobertus de Broch r. c. de vi.li. et xiiis. et iiii.d. de censu forestae

de Cnot. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes debet Ixiii.s. de wastis et essartis de Staffordscirl

qui remanserunt super Gilbertum forestarium qui fuit occisus in

servitio Eegis. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de x.li. et x.s. de assisa Burgi

de Novo Castro. In th'ro x.s. et debet x.li.

Gladewinus de Dudeleia debet x.s. quia non habuit quem plegia-

vit. Willelmus de Wulfrieslega debet dimid. marc, pro dissaisina.

De misericordid Regis p7v forestd.

Willelmus filius Widonis debet ii. dextrarios de misericordia pro

foresta.

Philippus de Kenefara r.c. de xxxvi.s. et i.d. pro benevolencia Ee-

gis habenda et pro foresta, et pro terra su^. In th'ro iii.s. et iiii.d et

debet xxxiis. et ix.d.

Eobertus de Broch r. c. de iiii.li. et iiii.d. de misericordia Eogeri de

Puteis pro foresta. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Stephanus de Admodestun et filii ejus debent iiii. marcas pro

eodem, sed perierunt per assisam.

Henricus Mariles debet ii.m. pro eodem sed periit per assisam.

Comes de Ferrariis r. c. de ix.li. et x.s. et ix.d. de misericordia pro

foresta. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

JSfova Placita et Novce Conventiones per Banmdphum de Glanvill

et Qodefridum de Luci et socios suos.

Herveus Bagot r. c. de ii.m. pro dissaisina injusta. In thesauro

i.m. et debet i.m.

Idem Vicecomes r.c. de ii.m. de Pirehulle hundredo pro murdro.

In th'ro i.m. et debet i.m. Hominfes de Waleshala r.c. de c.s. pro
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plegiis eorum qui se retraxerunt. In thesauro Is. et debent Ls.

Eobertus Fraunceis r. c. de x.m. de misericordia pro plegio Johannis.

In th'ro ii.m. per manum Yicecomitis, et debet viiLm. Idem r. c.

de eodem debito. In thesauro ii.m. per manum Vicecomitis de Ware-

wicscira et debet vi.m.

De his qui totum reddiderunt.

.
Idem Yicecomes r. c. de i.m. de Engelrano Hasteng pro defalta.

Et de XX. s. de Oifelawa hundredo pro murdro. Et de i. marca de

Willelmo Bagot quia vocavit Eegem warantum et postea re-

traxit se.

Et de XX (. . . .) de Wulfronhamton de misericordia pro foro

qui negaverunt se habere. Et de dimid. marc, de Waltero de Gray

de veteri misericordia. Et de dimid. marc, de Herveo de Groslai pro

eodem. Et de i.m. de Nicolao Meverel pro receptamento fihi sui qui

occidavit hominem postquam rediit de Hybernia. Summa iiiili et

xiiis. et iiii.d. In th'ro lib. in vii. talliis. E. Q. E.

De Placitis Curice.

Eobertus de Witston debet iii.m. pro sumonendo Yvone Bekace

ad primam assisam in Staffordscira.

Gervasius Painel r. c. de centum marcis ut sit quietus de plevina

Comitis Legrecestrescira versus Aaron Judeum. In thesauro i.m.

et debet I.m. Baldwinus de Paries r, c. de ii.m. pro fine facto inter-

eum et Paganum de Paries. In th'ro vi.s. et viii.d. et debet xx.s.

Eadulfus de Stanton r. c. de i.m. pro recognitione de morte patris

sui. In th'ro dimid. marc, et debet dimid. marc.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de vi.li. de cremento de Waleshala. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de iii.s. et vi.d, de domo quod fuit Walteri

Prepositi in cymiterio de Stafford. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de iii.s. de exitu molendini de Cradelega. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Yicecomes debet xxix.li. et ix.s. et viiid. de Wastis et essar-

tis et propresturis et placitis forestae de Staffordscira per Tomam
filium Bernardi.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 26 HENRY IL (MICHAELMAS, 1180.)

The Sheriff' and his Uanclie Perm of £140, continue as in former

years ; but the reckoning is erroneous, in that it omits to take into

account 2s. 6d. hlanche, with which the Sheriff had satisfied his own
surplus of the previous year.

The error was against the Sheriff. He might have stated his surplus
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for the current year to have been lis. 6d. Uanche. He states it as

only 9 shillings. As usual, there is no absolutely new matter in this

EoU till we come to the

—

Nova Placita.—Eanulf de Glanvill and Godfrey de Luci had been

appointed Justiciars by the Statute of Windsor (April, 1179), but

their Circuit was not to include Staffordshire. However it seems that

these two Justiciars, towards the close of 1179, visited the Counties

to which they had been appointed, and then, in 1180, betook them-

selves to Staffordshire and Shropshire, and other Counties, which had

never been approached by the Justiciars specially appointed thereto

by the Statute of Windsor.

The cases dealt with by the said Justices were of little import.

—

Eobert Fraunceis had been amerced as Surety for " John." He
had paid part of his misericordia to the Sheriff of Warwickshire.

William Bagot, in some question of title, had vouched the King
as his Warranty, and then withdrawn the plea.

The men of Wolverhampton having been amerced for holding a

market without license, denied having held one and paid nothing.

Nor was the demand renewed against them in the next year's Koll.

A son of Nicholas Meverel, since his return from Ireland, had

slain a man. Hugh de Lacy's ascendancy in Ireland probably tempted

many English adventurers at this period.

De Placitis Curi^.—Gervase Painel, of Dudley, had stood secu-

rity for some Jew-debt of his brother-in-law, and late ally in

rebellion,—the Earl of Leicester. Paynel now gives the King 100

merks to be quit of the obligation. So much money, therefore, went

to the Crown ; and Aaron, the renowned Jew of Lincoln, held a

security which was worthless.

Thomas fitz Bernard seems to have visited Staffordshire and Shrop-

shire, late in the fiscal year now ended. He was Justice of the Forest.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 27 HEK IL (1180-1181.)

Herveus de Stratton r. c. de firma de Staffordscira. In th'ro Ixxj.li.

et xv.d. blanc. Et in suo superplus ix.s. blanc. Et in Elemosinis

constitutis Militibus de Templo i.m. Et in liberationibus constitutis

Canonicis de Laenton', dimid. marc, pro Custodia Domorum Eegis de

Onot. Et in terris datis Monachis de Bordeslega x.li. blanc. in Terde-

bigga. Et in Trentham xxx.li. blanc. de quibus Galfridus Salvagius

r. c. inferius. Et in Mera viij.li. blanc. de quibus Eogerus Muissun
r. c. Et Eadulpho Boterell Ix.s. blanc. in Wodnesberia de tribus

partibus anni.

H
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Et pro acquietando Passagio Johannis Constabularii Cestrise et

Eicardi de Pech et Galfridi de Haia et Widonis clerici Legati in

Hyberniam xi.li. et viij.s. et viij.d. p. breve Kanulfi de Glanvill. Et

pro xl summis frumenti et xx Baconibus quos Eex dedit Eicardo de

Pech ituro in Hyberniam Ixvj.s. et viij.d. per breve Eegis. Et pro

reficiendo vivario Eegis de Stafford Ixix.s. et viij.d. per breve Eegis

et per visum Eoberti de Brocli et Adamae de Eaton. Et habet de sup-

erplus xvj.s. blanc.

De Prospresturis et Excaetis.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de xxxiij.s. et iiij.d. de firma de Brom. Et

de xiij.s. et iiij.d. de Euelega. In th'ro lib. in ij talliis. E. Q. E.

Galfridus Salvagius r. c. de xxx.ii. blanc. de firma de Trentham.

In th'ro xiiij.li. et ij.s. blanc. Et in terris datis Militibus de Templo

xliij.s. et vij.d. in Kiel. Et Johanni Capellano c.s. Et in libera-

tionibus constitutis decem servientibus ix.li. et ij.s. et vj.d. Et in

Pastura quam Eex concessit Johanni Extraneo viij.s. et viij.d. E. Q. E.

Idem Galfridus r. c. de lx.s. numero de Trentham pro Novo foro.

In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Eogerus Muisson r. c. de viij.li. blanc. de firma de Mera. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Eobertus de Broc r. c. de vj.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. de Censu forestae

de Cnot. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de vj.li. de Cremento de Waleshala. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de iij.s. et vj.d. de Domo quae fuit Walteri ^

Prepositi in Cymiterio de Stafford. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de iij.s. de Exitu Molendini de Oradelega. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes debet Ixiij.s. de Wastis et Essartis de Stafford-

scira qui remanserunt super Gilbertum forestarium qui fuit occisus

in Servitio Eegis. Idem Vicecomes debet x.li. de Assisa de Novo
Castro quae remanent super Eadulphum de London pro Paupertate

sua. Gladewinus de Dudeleia debet x.s. quia non habuit quem
plegiavit. Willielmus de Wulf&eslega debet dimidiam marcam pro

dissaisina.

De misericordid Eegis pro forestd.

Willielmus filius Widonis debet ij dextrarios de misericordia Eegis

pro foresta et pro terra sua.

Philippus de Kenefera r. c. de xxxij.s. et ix.d. pro benevolencia

Eegis habenda et pro foresta et terra sul In th'ro ij.s. per Williel-

mum Haket et xij.d. per Simonem Eoculf plegios ejus. Et debet
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xxix.s. et ix.d. Stephanas de Admodeston et filij ejus debent iiij.m.

pro eodem sed perierunt per assisam. Henricus Mariles debet ij.m.

pro eodem sed periit per assisam.

De Placitis Bandulphi de Glanvill et Godefridi de Luci et

Sociorum ejus.

Herveus Bagot r. c. de i.m. pro disseisina injusta. In th'ro lib.

E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de j.m. de PirehuUe hundred pro murdro. In

th'ro Hb. E. Q. E.

Homines de Waleshala r. c. de l.s. pro plegio eorum qui se retrax-

erunt. In th'ro xvj.s. et viij.d. Et debent ij.m. et dimid.

Kobertus le Franceis r. c. de vj.m. de misericordia pro plegio

Johannis. In th'ro ij.m. Et debet iiij.m.

De Placitis Curice.

Eobertus de Witston r. c. de iij.m. pro Summonendo Yvone Bekace

ad primam assisam in Staffordscira. In th'ro i.m. Et debet ij.m.

Gervasius Painel r. c. de l.m. ut sit quietus de plevina Comitis

Legecestriae versus Aaron Judaeum. In th'ro xi.li. et vj.s. et viij.d.

Et debet xxij.li.

Baldwinus de Paries r. c. de xx.s. pro fine facto inter eum et Pag-

anum de Paries. In th'ro x.s. Et debet x.s.

Eadulphus de Stanton r. c. de dimid. marc, pro recognicione de

morte patris sui. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxix.li. et ix.s. et viij.d. de Wastis et

Essartis et propresturis et placitis forestse de Staffordscira per Tomam
filium Bernardi. In th'ro xxj.li. et ix.s. Et debet viij.li. et viij.d.

Idem r. c. de eodem debito. In perdonis per breve Kegis Willielmo

Torel xlv.s. Et debet c et xv.s. et viij.d.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de x.s. de Catallis Liulfi fugitivi pro morte

Ptoberti de Torp. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de vj.s. de * * * de I fabrica hoc anno in

Stafford. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Abbas de Eoffecestre r. c. de iiij.h. et viij.s. et xi.d. de pecunia Gal-

fridi de Costentin. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E. Bertramus de Verdun

debet iiij.li. et viij.s. et xj.d. de pecunia ejusdem Galfridi ut Vicecomes

dicit.

Uxor Galfridi de Costentin debet iiij.li. et viij.s. et xj.d. de pecunia

viri sui ut Vicecomes dicit.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xlv.s. de perquisitionibus de Waleshala

de pluribus annis. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.
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NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 27 HENRY IL (MICHAELMAS, 1181).

If the text of the Eecord be free from clerical error, and if the

Firma Comitatus be reckoned on the usual principle, the Sheriff

would seem to have alleged a surplus of nine pence more than the

account would warrant.

Ealph Boterel's grant of 4 librates of Crown-land in Wednesbury

now drops to 3 librates, as in the first year of his possession, viz.,

the year ending Michaelmas, 1165. This has been already spoken

of, and will recur.

" Et pro acquietando passagio Johannis Constabularii Cestri8e,&c."

This item of the Sheriffs outlay belongs to the month of February

or March, 1081. It betokens Glanvill's Viceroyalty in England, and

the King's absence over sea. The embassy to Ireland had a two-

fold object viz., to seize the vacant Archbishoprick of Dublin, and

to displace Hugh de Lacy from his Government (See Itinerary of

Henry IL, p. 238).

£10 were still due of a long outstanding 'donum' or 'auxilium' set

upon IsTewcastle-under-Lyme. Ealph de London would seem to have

been the responsible party. Perhaps he was Provost of the Burgh, but

the Sheriff put no pressure on him because of his poverty.

The Sheriff's account of the chattels of Liulf, a fugitive homicide,

belongs to the current year.

§A Smithy or Armoury, established at Stafford, becomes a source

of Eoyal Eevenue. An unintelligible word of the original is repre-

sented by asterisks in the text (p. 99). The reading ' mercede

'

has been suggested, but is not satisfactory.

§ The Sheriff seems to have charged three parties, viz., the Abbot

of Eocester, Bertram de Verdon, and the Widow of Geoffrey de

Constantine, with a Crown-debt of £4 8s. lid. each, said to arise

pecunid Galfridi de Costentin.—
The Abbot alone of the three, responded to the demand. The said

Geoffrey being deceased, his goods (pecunia) were for some cause or

other confiscated to the Crown.

—

The story here involved we leave to the investigation of genealog-

ical enquirers. It may increase the interest of the matter to say that

Geoffrey de Constantine's wife was sister of Hubert fitz Ealph, a

Nottinghamshire Baron, and that in A.D. 1166, Geoffrey was holding

2J knights' fees in his brother-in-law's Barony.

—

Moreover, in the year 1171, Geoffrey de Constantine is found at-

testing at Chevaillec, two coordinate charters of K. Henry IL, and

of Hugh, Earl of Chester (Itinerary of Henry IL, p. 158).
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§ Many years arrears " de perquisitionibus de Waleshala," would

seem to indicate some irregular or adventitious profits which the

Sheriff derived from his ferm of the Royal Manor of Walsall. The

'increments' set upon the said ferm in 1178 and 1179, were much
larger in amount (supra pp. 89, 93), and would ordinarily have been

expected to abide rather than diminish. However, in their techni-

cal meaning, I take the crementum, and the perqidsitio to have

been analogous. Profits on mining naturally present themselves to

theimagination, and fit a casewhere the augmentationwas too variable

to constitute a fixed and perennial figure. It would also seem in-

telligible that the Ferm of Walsall, as originally calculated at the

Exchequer and settled with the Sheriff, did not imply any right in

the Termor to minerals.

—

I venture to guess that, technically, the crementuhi represented a

permanent and possibly progressive value, the perquisitio, an advent-

titious and possibly evanescent value.

MAG. ROT. PIR 28 KEN. II. (Michaelmas, 1182.)

Herveus de Strattona r. c. de firma de Staffordscira. In th'ro Ixii.li.

et viii.s. et ii.d. blanc. Et in suo superplus xvi.s. blanc. Et in ele-

mosinis constitutis militibus de Templo i.m. Et in liberacione con-

stituta canonicis de Laentona dimid. marc, pro custodia domorum
Regis de Cnot. Et in terris datis monachis de Bordeslega x.li. blanc

in Terdebigga. Et in Trentham xxx.li. blanc. de quibus Galfridus

Salvagius reddit compotum infra. Et in Mera viii.li. blanc. de quibus

Rogerus Muissun reddit compotum, Et. Willelmo de Herovilla Ix.s.

blanc. in Wodnesbia per breve Randulfi de Glanvilla. Et Johanni

de Curci xl.m. de dono Regis per breve Regis. Et Ricardo Largo

et Mauricio filio Walteri et Herveo filio Baldwini servientibus missis

ultra mare ad servitium Regis xx.s. per breve Randulfi de Glanvilla.

Et habet de superplus xxviii. sol et x.d. blanc.

De propresturis et escaetis.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxxiii.s. et iiii.d. de firma de Brom. Et

de xiii.s. et iiii.d. de Ruelega. In th'ro lib. in duobus talliis. E. q. e.

Galfridus Salvagius r. c. de xxx.li. blanc. de firma de Trentham.

In th'ro xiiii.li. et ii.s. blanc.

Et in terris datis militibus de Templo xliii.s. et vii.d. in Kiel. Et

Johanni capellano c.s. Et in liberatione constituta x. servientibus

ix.li. et ii.s. et vi.d. Et in pastura quam Rex concessit Johanni Ex-

traneo viii.s. et viii.d. E. Q. E. Idem Galfridus r. c. de lx.s. nuniero

de Trentham pro novo foro. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.
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Eogerus Muissun r. c. de viii.li. blanc. de firma de Mera. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Eobertus de Broc r. c. de vi.li. et xiii.s. et iiii.d. de censu forestae

de Cnot in th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de vi.li. de cremento de Waleshala. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de iii.s. et vi.d. de domo quse fuit Walteri

propositi in cymiterio de Stafford. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de iii.s. de exitu molendini de Cradelega. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes debet x.li. de assisa Burgi de Novo Castro qui

remanent super Eadulfum de Sondon pro paupertate sua. Willelmus

de Wulfsieslega r. c. de dim. m. pro dissaisina. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

De misericordid Regis fro forestd.

Willelmus filius Widonis debet ii. dextrarios de misericordia Ee-

gis pro foresta.

Philyppus de Kenefara r. c. de xxix.s. et ix.d. pro benevolencia

Eegis habenda et pro foresta et pro terra sua. In th'ro ii.s. per

Willelmum Haket et xii.d. per Simonem Eokulf, et debet xxvi.s. et

ix.d. qui debent requiri in Wirecestrescira.

De placitis Randidfi de Glanvilla et Godefridi de Luci et

sociorum ejus.

Homines de Waleshala r. c. de ii.m. et dimid. pro plegiis eorum qui

se retraxerunt. In th'ro lib. E. Q. s.

Eobertus le Eranceis r. c. de iiii.m. de misericordia pro plegio ho-

minis. In th'ro xx.s. et debet ii.m. et dimid. Idem r. c. de eodem

debito. In th'ro xx.s. et debet xiii.s. et iiii.d.

De Placitis Ourice.

Eobertus de Witston r. c. de ii.m. pro summonendo Yvone Bekace

ad primam assisam in Staffordscira. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Gervasius Painel debet xxii.li. ut sit quietus de plevina comitis

Legrecestscira versus Aaron Judeum.

Baldwinus de Paries r. c. de x.s. pro fine facto inter eum et Paga-

num de Paries. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de c. et xv.s. et viii.d. de wastis et essartis et

propresturis et placitis forestarum de Staffordscira per Tomam filium

Bernardi. In th'ro lix.s. et viii.d. et debet lvi.s. Idem r. c. de eodem
debito. In th'ro xviii.d. per Vicecomitem de Wirecestrescira et debet

liiii.s. et vi.d. Bertramus de Verdun r. c. de iiii.li. et viii.s. et xi.d. de

pecunia Galfridi de Costentin ut Vicecomes dicit. In th'ro xlix.s.

et viii.d. eb debet xxxix.s. et iii.d. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de iiii.s. de
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i. fabric^ in Stafford hoc anno. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E. Uxor Gal-

fridi de Costentin debet iiii.li. et viii.s. et xi.d. de pecunia viri sui ut

Vicecomes dicit quod (sic) debet requiri in Notingehamscira.

Nova Placita et Novce Conventiones pei^ Godefridum de Ltcci et

Hugonem de Morewic et Rohertum de Witefeld.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de i.m. de Eoberto filio Pagani pro injusta

dissaisin^. Et de dimid. m. de Ivetta Bagot pro dissaisina. Et de

dimid. m. de Hugone filio Nicholai pro falso clamore. Et de dimid.

m. de Willelmo de Hildeveston pro defalta et de dimid. m. de Tom^
de Kersewall pro dissaisina. Et de i.m. de Alina de Dorlaveston pro

eodem. Et de dimid. m. de Eanulfo Danzeprut pro defalta. Et de

dimid. m. de Willelmo de Butereton pro defalta. Et de dimid. m.

de Eoberto Copsi pro defalta. Et de dimid. m. de Eoberto de Tame-

horn pro dissaisina injusta. Et de dimid. m. de Galfrido de Witin-

ton pro defalta. Et de i m. de Adwino Schute pro falso clamore. Et

de ii.m. de Pirehulle hundredo pro ii murdris. Et de dimid. m. de

Nicholao de Cotes de veteri misericordia. Et de xx.s. de Offelawe-

hundredo pro murdro. Et de dimid. m. de Eoberto Coppe pro falso

clamore. Et de dimid. m. de Swein de Waleshala pro falso clamore.

Et de i.m. de Pagano de Paries de misericordia. Et de i.m. de Seis-

don hundredo pro murdro. Et de dimid. m. de Warino de Penna de

misericordia. Et de dimid. m. de Eadulpho de London pro vino

vendito contra assisam. Et de i. m. de Eogero de Wetelea pro eodem.

Et de dimid. m. de Turstino merciario pro eodem. Et de dimid. m.

de Gilberto filio Adamse pro eodem. Et de dimid. m. de Eogero

Careterio pro falso clamore. Et de dimid. m. de Eoberto le Eranceis

Vinitore pro vino vendito contra assisam. Et de dimid. m. de Eic-

ardo Cambrige pro falso clamore. Et de dimid. m. de Galfrido Male-

soures quia non habuit quem plegiavit. Et de i.m. de Eoberto de

Standonaprc recognitione. Summa xiii.li. et viii.s. et iiii.d. In th'ro

in xxiv. talliis. E. Q. E.

Hunfridus filius Thurgoti c. de i.m. pro falso clamore. In th'ro

xiii.d. et debet xii.s. et iii.d. Adwinus Willegrom debet dimid. m.

pro defalta.

De ohlatis Curice.

Eudo de Metton (sic) r. c. de i.m. pro assisa versus Adam de Ald-

idelega. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Henricus de Hegwaldeston debet ii.m. pro recto terrse versus Bad-

winum et Paganum de Paries.

Willelmus de Herovilla r. c. de xviii.li. de reragio firmae de Wod-
nesburia. In th'ro c. s. et debet xiii.li.
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Idem Vicecomes r. c. de iiii.s. de catallis Eoberti et Eicardi fugi-

tivoriim. Et de vi.s. de catallis Ketelli fugitivi. Et de x.s. de

catallis Wulfridi de Siimerford utlagati. In th'ro lib. in ii. talliis.

E. Q. E.

Tomas filius Bernardi r. c. de IviiLs. et iiii.d. de exitu terrae de

Kenefare. In th'ro lib. E. Q. e.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 28 HEN. IL (MICHAELMAS, 1182).

The account of a hlanche Ferm of £140 is again intelligible, and

arithmetically correct. The Sheriff recoups himself for his surplus

expenditure of last year, viz., 16s. hlanche, and takes credit for a

surplus of £1 8s. expended in the year now ended.

§The Sheriff discharges the Corpus Comitatus of 60 solidates of

Crown-land inWednesbury, entrusted this year toWilliam de Heron-

ville, by order of Ealph de Glanville (now Viceroy of England, in

the King's absence over-sea).

§ The subsidy of 40 merks to John de Courci was by the King's

order, and will, therefore, have been enjoined before the King quitted

England in March. It was probably in relation to the affairs of

Ireland.

§ The men-at-arms expedited over sea, were probably to attend

the King in his summer visit to Le Marche, Perigueux and Lim-

ousin. The Chronicles report no military operations as having

resulted.

§ A crementum of £6 is this year set upon the Sheriff in regard of

his fermorship of Walsall.

§ The escheated House in Stafford Church-Yard had been let for

3s. 6d. in this year.

§ William de Wolseley's amercement, entered as a Crown-debt for

many past years, is now liquidated.

§ The Nova Placita of this year introduce the fiscal gain resulting

from the visit of the three Justiciars named in the text.

—

Their Eyre was probably early in the year, for, at Easter, Eobert

de Whitfield became Sheriff of Oxfordshire, and the Sheriff of Staf-

fordshire had collected -24 out of 26 amercements decreed at these

Assizes.

De oblatjs Curiae.—Under this head, two Fines, probably nego-

tiated with the aforesaid Justiciars, are recited.

^William de Heronvill (whose acceptance of three Librates of

Crown-land in Wednesbury is first recorded in the Corpus Comitatus

of this year) now appears as holding the same in fee-farm and as
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being responsible to the Crown for some years' arrears of rent,—for

what nnmber of years, and for what annual rent, the Pipe-Eoll does

not tell us. From other Eecords we learn that William de Heron-

vill's descendants were wont to pay a fee-farm rent for Wednesbury
of only £1 per annum. At that rate, arrears of £18 betoken eighteen

years tenure of the ferm ; and such a calculation brings us back to

Michaelmas, 1165, when the grant of Wednesbury to Ealph Boterel

had run its first year. Ealph Boterel, it is clear, had never paid, and

had never been charged with any fee-farm rent of £1.

There are some facts, not in the Pipe-Eoll, which go far to explain

this seeming puzzle.

—

The antecessor of William de Heronvill, Ealph Boterel to wit,

had held the estate of Stones^eld, (Jbt a at isfeld) by service of one

knight's fee under an antecessor of the Earl of Warwick, Henry de

Oilli to wit. (It matters not here that Henry de Oilli held it under

the Barons Stafford).

Stuntisfield was just outside Woodstock Park, and the King

(Henry II. of course) wishing to have it, gave Wednesbury, in

exchange, to Heronvill's antecessor. The exchange was not quite

even, for Wednesbury was worth more than Stonesfield. So the

arrangement was that Heronvill's antecessor was still to owe service

of one knight to the Earl of Warwick's antecessor for Wednesbury
and also to pay the Crown a fee-farm rent of £1 per annum for the

same Manor. We are further told that Heronvill succeeded to this

position in right of his wife. It is hardly a guess that Heronvill's

wife was the daughter or other heiress of Boterel, and that Heron-

vill, succeeding to the estate, succeeded also to the arrears of rent

which Boterel owed to the Crown.

That the Sheriff of Staffordshire had, all this time, been accrediting

himself with an annual sum of £3 or £4 on account of his losing

the Term of Wednesbury, has nothing to do with the position of

Heronvill. It was the Sheriff's affair, and he was allowed to take

the credit for whatever sum Wednesbury had stood at in the Corpus

Comitatus. In fact the difference between the King's annual allow-

ance of £4 to the Sheriff, and his proper receipt of £1 from Heron-

vill's ancestor was the exact measure of what the King gave in

exchange for Stonesfield.

g The Sheriff accounts for the usual profits on the sale of chattels.

Three escaped felons and one outlaw had had property of the value

of £1 among them.

§ Thomas fitz Bernard, Justice of the Forest, was still accounting
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for the issues of the land of Kinver. Probably Philip de Kinver's

Fine not having been yet liquidated, he was not allowed to repossess

his Serjeantry. His Serjeantry entitled him to hold the King's

Manor of Kinver, by service of keeping the King's Forest of Kinver.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 29 HENEY 11. (1182-1183).

Herveus de Stratton r. c. de firma de Staffordscira. In th'ro qua-

ter XX. et vj. li. et xiiij.s. et x.d. blanc. Et in suo superplus xxviij.s.

et x.d. blanc. Et in Eleinosinis consiitutis Militibus de Templo i.m.

Et in liberationibus constitutis canonicis de Laentoni dimid. m. pro

custodia Domorum Eegis de Cnot. Et in terris datis Monachis de

Bordeslega x.li. blanc. in Terdebigga. Et in Trenteham xxx.li. blanc.

de quibus Galfridus Salvage reddit compotum infra. Et in Mera
viij.li. blanc. de quibus Eogerus Muissun reddit compotum. Et

Willielmo de Herovilla lx.s. blanc. in Wodnesb'ia. Et habet de super-

plus ij.s. et viij.d. blanc.

De Propresturis et Excaetis.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxxiij.s. et iiij.d. de firma de Brom. Et

de xiij.s. et iiij.d. de firma de Eueleia. In th'ro lib. in ij. talliis. E. Q. e.

Galfridus Salvagius r. c. de xxx.li. blanc. de firma de Trentham.

In th'ro xiiij.li. et ij.s blanc. Et in terris datis Militibus de Templo

xiiij.s. et vij.d. in Kiel. Et Johanni Capellano c.s. Et in libera-

tionibus constitutis x. servientibus ix.li. et ij.s. et vj.d. Et in Pas-

tura quam Eex concessit Johanni Extraneo viij.s. et viij.d. Et Qui-

etus est.

Idem r. c. de lx.s. numero de Trentham pro Novo foro. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de iiij.s. de j. fabrica in Stafford. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Eogerus Muissun r. c. de viij.li. blanc. de firma de Mera. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Eobertus de Broc r. c. de vj.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. de Censu forestae

de Cnot. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de vj.li, de cremento de Waleshala. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de iij.s. et vj.d. de domo qui fuit Walteri Pre-

positi in Cymiterio de Stafford. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de iij.s. de exitu Molendini de Cradelega. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. e.

Idem Vicecomes debet x.li. de assisa Burgi de Novo Castro quse

remanent super Eadulphum de London pro paupertate sua.
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De misericordid Regis pro foresta.

Willielmus filius Widonis debet ij. Dextrarios de misericordia Ee-

gis pro foresta.

Kobertus le franceis r. c. de xiij.s. et iiij. de misericordia pro ple-

gio cujusdam hominis. In th'ro lib. E. Q. e.

Gervasius Painel debet xxij.li. ut sit quietus de Plevina Comitis

Legecestrise versus Aaron Judaeum et ne distringatur pro ipsaplevina.

Idem Vicecomes debet liiij.s. et vj.d. de Wastis et Essartis et Pro-

presturis et Placitis forestae de Staffordscira per Toniam filium Ber-

nards Sed debent requiri in Wirecesterscira.

Bertramus de Verdon r. c. de xxxix.s. et iij.d. dePecunia Galfridi

de Costentin. In th'ro xxvj.s. et viij.d. Et debet xij.s. et vij.d.

Hunfridus filius Turgoti debet xij.s. et iij.d. pro falso clameo. Ald-

winus Willegrom debet dimid. marc, pro defalta.

De placitis Curie.

Henricus de Hegwaldeston debet ij.m. pro recto terrse versus Bald-

winum et Paganum de Paries. Idem debet i.m. pro habenda loquela

sua in curia Eegis versus predictos.

Hugo filius Nicholai r. c. de j.m. pro habendo Duello suo coram

Justiciariis versus Yvonem Pantulf. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Nova Placita et Novce Conventio7ies iper Tomam filiu7ii Bernardi et

Alamim de Fiirnellis et Bobertiim de Witefeld.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de Ixxiij.s. et iiij.d. de minutis misericordiis

hominum et villarum quorum nomina et debita et causae debitorum

annotantur in Eotulo quem ipsi liberaverunt in thesauro. In th'ro

lib. in Y. talliis. E. Q. e.

Fulko filius Eulconis filii Warini r. c. de i.m. pro habenda loquela

sua in Curia Eegis de j. hyda terrae in Burewardeslega. In th'ro lib.

E. Q. E.

Willielmus de Herovilla r. c. de xiij.li. de reragio firmae de Wod-
nesberia. In th'ro iiij.li. Et debet ix.li.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xiij.s. et iiij.d. de Prebenda de Pencriz qui

fuit Eogeri Archidiaconi. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xiij.s. et iiij.d. de Catallis Adrici Bosse et

Willielmi filii ejus fugitivorum. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Tomas filius Bernardi r. c. de ix.li de firma de Kenefara. In th'ro

vj.li. Et debet Ix.s. sed dicit se illos posuisse in liberatione Servien-

tium forestae.

Bpiscopatus Cestrice

Tomas Noel reddit compotum de quater xx.li. et xxii.s. et iiii.d. de

redditu maneriorum Episcopatus Cestriae de tribus partibus anni. Et
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dexxix.li. et x.s. de redditibus Arcliidiaconatuum Episcopatus. Summa
c. et x.li. et xii.s. et iiii.d. In th'ro quater xx. et vi.li. et xiiii.s. et

x.d. in ii. talliis. Et Archiepiscopo Develin xl.s. pro prebenda sua per

breve Eanulfi de Glanvilla et Eicardo Decano de Lichesfeld xxv.s.

de cremento decanatus sui per Eicardiim Episcopum per breve Ea-

nulfi de Glanvilla. Et in communia ecclesise de Lichesfeld quam Ei-

cardus Episcopus ei assignavit iiii.m. per breve Eanulfi de Glanvilla.

Et in defaltai. molendini in Sallawe xiiii.s. et vi.d. Et in defalta i.

molendini de Lichesfeld xiiii.s. et vi.d. Et in procuratione ipsius

Episcopi ante mortem ejus xl.s. de redditu de Lichesfeld quam acce-

perat de die in diem per breve Eegis. Et debet xiiii.li. et x.s. et vii.d.

de quibus vl.li. et xv.s. sunt super homines de Lichesfeld et super

Archidiaconatus quod restat, scilicet vii.li. et xv.s. et vii.d. sicut ipse

dicit. Idem r. c. de xi.li. et xvii.d. de perquisitionibus ejusdem epis-

copatus. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E. Idem r.c. de xli.s. et v.d. de pasna-

gio episcopatus. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 29 HEN. IL (MICHAELMAS, 1183).

The Corpus Comitatus is clear as an account of £140 2s. Sd.Manche,

leaving a surplus of 2s. 8d. UancJic at the Sheriff's credit.

§ All entries continue (mutatis mutandis) as in former years, till

we come to the Fine of 2 merks proffered last year by Henry de

Hegwaldeston pro recto terrce. In this year the Plaintiff had increased

his fine by one merk, that his cause might be heard in the Curia

Eegis ;—that is, not by Justices of Assize.

§ Hugh fitz Nicholas fines one merk that his Duel with Yvo Pan-

tulf should come off in the presence of the King's Justices.

No /A Placita.—The Eyre of Thomas fitz Bernard and his two

associates extended into Herefordshire and Shropshire. They or their

Chief seem to have dealt with forest-matters as well as matters of

ordinary assize. The Eoll which the Justiciars themselves are said

to have deposited in the Treasury, was probably a Eoll of Forest

amercements only, and though the Sheriff of Staffordshire had to

collect the said amercements from a duplicate hst, he did not copy

the said list into the Pipe-Eoll.

§ Fulk, son of Fulk fitz Warin, negotiated a Fine with these Jus-

tices, which related not to any Staffordshire locality, but to Broseley,

in Shropshire. For full particulars of this affair, we refer elsewhere

(Antiquities of Shropshire IL, p. 6).

§ William de Heronvill accounts for a further instalment of his

arrears as Fee-farm Tenant of Wednesbury. But it seems clear
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that he paid the rent of £1 accruing in the current year to the

Sheriff, whose due it was. Consistently with this, the Sheriff dis-

charges his ferm of £3 only in respect of Terrce datm in Wednes-
bury. The fourth pound he had received. It was part of his official

income. The King had not given it to another.

§A Prebend of Penkridge, of which there were eight, vacant

probably by the death of ' Archdeacon Eoger,' was in manu Regis

at this period (Michaelmas, 1183). The Fasti of the See of Lichfield

are at the same epoch of very doubtful chronology. Eoger is said

(Hardy I., 573) to have held the Archdeaconry of Salop (Lichfield

Diocese) "from about 1121 to 1180," and Eichard Peche to have

held the same dignity " about 1180 and 1190." If, instead of reading

'1180' in these two cases, we read '1183' in both, it would do

something to illustrate the Pipe-EoU entry. The Prebend of Penk-

ridge, here alluded to, was, a century later, worth £4 per annum.

It was clearly in the gift of the Grown. It had nothing to do with

the Archdeaconry of Salop.

§ Thomas fitz Bernard, Justice of the Forest, instead of merely

accounting, as in the year 1182, for the issues of the land of Kinver,

now holds the same in fee-farm at a rent of <£9 per annum. He ex-

plains that he has expended .£3 thereof in Livery of Forest Officers.

Though no remark is made in the Pipe-Eoll as to his right to this

deduction, his quietus is omitted. The sum was afterwards treated by

the Exchequer Barons as an arrear, and was eventually recovered

from the Justiciar's Widow.

Episcopatus Cestri^.—Bishop Eichard Peche is said to have

died on Oct. 6, 1182, having shortly before (infine vitm suce) assumed

a Canonical habit in the Church of St. Thomas, at Stafford (See

Hardy's Fasti, Vol. I., p. 545). The Pipe-Eoll, before us, gives a

few hints which enable us to add a chronological account of the

vacancy, consequent on Bishop Peche's resignation.

—

The said resignation and the commencement of Thomas Noel's

custody of the See, clearly take date at Michaelmas (Sep. 29), 1182.

Between the resignation and the death, the King allowed the Pre-

late out of the revenues of his late See, a daily ' procuration ' which,

whatever the rate per day, amounted in the end only to 40 shillings.

Noel's custody endured three parts of a fiscal year,—obviously then

till Midsummer, 1183.

Meantime, as we are told, Gerard La Pucelle, the succeeding Bishop,

was elected,—in January, 1183, says our authority. About the date

of Bishop Gerard's consecration there can be no doubt. It took
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place at Canterbury, on Sunday, Sept. 25, 1183. It follows from

the Pipe-Eoll that Bishop Gerard had the Eevenues of the See for

the last quarter of the fiscal year, and so for three months previous

to his actual consecration.

§ At this period the Eevenues of the See of Chester, accrued from

four sources, viz., Manorial Eents ; Procurations of Archdeaconries

(Senages they were called)
;
Episcopal Perquisitions (which we take

to have been Fines and profits of Courts) ; and Forest Pannage.

The collective income was £123 15s. 2d. for three parts of the year,

and so at the rate of full £165 per annum.

§ There are other points of interest in Thomas Noel's account.

The Archbishop of Dublin, whose Lichfield Prebend was furnished

forth out of the Episcopal purse, was the notorious John Cumin, one

of King Henry's ambassadors to Eome during his contest with Beck-

et. Bishop Peche, out of his own funds, had increased the emolu-

ments of the Deanery of Lichfield then held by Eichard (de Dalam).

The community of the Church of Lichfield enjoyed a similarly in-

creased endowment. These several dispositions by the late Prelate

were respected by the Custos, Noel, by order, of Eanulf de Glanville,

acting as Viceroy during the King's absence over-sea.

The rent of a Mill at Sallawe, of another Mill at Lichfield, some

Archidiaconal Senages, and some rents of the Bishop's Lichfield

Tenants were left uncollected according to Noel's account of his late

Trust.

§ Attached to this Pipe Eoll of 29 Hen. IL (1182-3), though not

to the Staffordshire Sheriff's account, is a Schedule entitled

—

Plegii Folqueii Painelli.—In this Schedule are the names of

many Tenants of Gervase Painel, Baron of Dudley—of Tenants

—

both in Staffordshire, Worcestershire, and Berkshire. Before I give

their names I should tell the story of Fulk Painel's contract with

the Crown more fully than is implied by the preamble of the

Schedule.

—

The said preamble was as follows :

—
" Folqueius Painel et plegii

ejus reddunt compotura de cccc. et quater xx.li. et xlvi.s. et viii.d.

pro fine de honore de Bentona."

Fulk Painel's original Fine, contracted in 26 Hen. II. (1180), was

a Fine of 1,000 merks (£666 13s. 4d.) Before Michaelmas 1182,

276i merks, or more than a quarter thereof, had been liquidated,

leaving a balance of £482 6s. 8d., against Fulk and his Mainper-

nors. In the year ending Michaelmas 1183, £64 more were paid,

leaving a balance of £418 6s. 8d. against the debtors. In 1184 and
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possibly in the early part of 1185, <£58 17s. lid. seem to have been

paid. The balance, viz., <£359 8s. 9d., was yet outstanding at

Michaelmas 1189, when the Devon Pipe-Eoll says as follows :

—

" Fulqueius Painellus et Plegii ejus debent ccc. et lix.li. et viii.s.

et ix.d. pro fine Honoris de Baentona. Sed aufugit, et Hugo Bar-

dulf habet terram ejus per Eegem."

To the fiscal story I now append some genealogical and topogra-

phical particulars.

—

The Honor of Benton, Bahuntun, or Baenton, was so called from

its caput—the place now written Bampton. Bampton is in Devon-

shire, but the "Honor" comprehended not only a number of Manors

in that county ; but also a number in Somerset,—among the rest

Bridgewater and Huntspil. All this Honor and territory was of the

Domesday Fief of him who was variously called Walscinus de Duaco,

Walter de Douai, or Walter de Bahuntune. From his ancient seizin

thereof the " Brugia " of Domesday got to be named Brug-Walter,

now corrupted into Bridgewater.

The son, and probably the sole heir, of Walter de Douai was

Robert de Bahuntun, who figured in the days of Stephen. Robert

de Bahuntun left a daughter, Juliana. I do not suppose that she

was his only daughter, for a large portion of Walter de Douai's

Domesday estates never reached the hands of Juliana or her des-

cendants, nor, so far as I know, was at any time claimed by them.

Juliana married with William Paynel, a cadet, like Gervase

Paynel, of Dudley, of the great Yorkshire House of Paynel of Drax.

William Paynel had by Juliana, his wife, two sons, Fulk and

William. It was Fulk, the elder son of William, who in the year

1180 fined one thousand merks for the " Honour of Bampton."

The late Mr. Stapleton said of this Fulk Paynel that he died in

1182. I hesitate to differ from one whom I account to have been

the greatest genealogical authority of the century, but in this case

Mr. Stapleton, investigating the Norman history of this family, was

perhaps content to satisfy a serious difficulty by accepting and mis-

interpreting some ambiguous English evidences.

That Fulk Paynel who fined for Bampton in 1180 must, I sub-

mit, have been the same, as he whose Fine was still being liquidated

in 1183 and 1184, and who fled the realm in 1185.

I cannot say that this powerful Baron had more to do with Staf-

fordshire lands than that he held Himley in fee-farm under William

de Englefield the Tenant of Gervase Paynel of Dudley. In other

affairs of his cousin, Gervase, Fulk- was much interested. And this
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brings us to my object, whicb is to show how the Tenants of the

Lord of Bahimtune and the Lord of Dudley combined, in 1183, to

aid the former in his great pecuniary adventure.

In Pevon the Collectors of the Crown received 2 merks from

Albert de ' Benton '
; £9 from the Vill of 'Benton,' and £8 from the

Vill of Oftecolum (now called Ufcolomb. It was Douai's at the

date of Domesday.)

In Somerset the collectors received from William Fitz John of

Harptree 2 merks ; from the Vill of ' Brige ' (sic) 8 merks
; and

from the Vill of ' Hunespel ' 10 merks.

In Staffordshire the collectors received from William Fitz Wido
5 merks ; from Hugh Fitz Peter 2J merks ; from William de Brai

1J merks ; from William de la Mare, half a merk ; from Peter de

Neweton li merks ; from Ealph de Evenfeld (Enfield) half a merk
;

from Philip de ' Litlega ' half a merk ; from Ealph de Dineslea,

Eobert de la Barre, William Ursns, Eobert de Witesdon and Wido
de Hamested, half a merk each; and from William Fitz Peter 1\

merks.

—

And these probably were all Tenants or Subtenants in the Barony

of Gervase Paynel of Dudley.

In Worcestershire the Collectors received from Matthew de Even-

lade 1 merk ; from Peter Corbecun 3 merks ; from Eobert de Wide-

lea, 1 merk ; from Osbert Brun and Walter de Sarcella, half a merk
each; I'rom Eichard de Mustel 1\ merks; from Walter de tjtanes IJ

merks
;
from Eichard de Piplinton U merks ; from Hugh Blund 1^

merks; and from Philip de Accaton 1 merk. Of these contributors

I cannot say anything about their holding lands in the Fief of

Dudley, but I doubt not that it was the inliuence of Gervase Paynel

which realised the aid.

In Berkshire the collectors received by hand of Hugh St. Ger-

mans," from John Mansel, 1| merks ; and from Geoffrey de Sudco-

mund, Eichard de Etingeden, Alan de Bradefeld, Ebrard Pincerna

and Nicholas de Madehathe half a merk each. Four of these I know,

and all I suspect, to have been Tenants in the Fief of Gervase Paynel.

I would fain say more about the fortunes and descendants of Fulk

Paynel of Bampton and Bridgewater, but his name is only inci-

dentally associated with Staffordshire history, and his relationship

to Gervase Paynel and his personal fortunes are involved with
°

genealogical ditiiculties of inordinate degree, to unfold which would

take more space than these Notes on the Pipe-Eolls would warrant.
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MAO. EOT. PIP. 30 HENEY II. (1183-1184.)

Herveius de Strattona r. c. de lirma de Staffordscira. In th'ro

quater xx et vii.li. et xviii.s. et iiiLd. blanc. Et in suo superplus ii.s.

et viii.d. blanc. Et in elemosiDis constitutis militibus de Templo

j.m. Et in liberatione constituta canonicis de Laentoni dimid.m. pro

ciistodia domorum Eegis de Cnot. Et in terris datis monachis de

Bordeslega x.li. blanc. in Terdebigga. Et in Trentliam xxx.li. blanc.

de quibus Galfridus Salvagius r. c. infra. Et in Mera viiLli. blanc.

de quibus Eogerus Muissiin r. c. Et Willelmo de Herovilla Ix.s.

blanc. in Wodnesberia. E. Q. E.

De proprestiiris et excaetis.

Idem Viceconies r. c. de xxxiiis. et iiiid. de firnia de Brom. Et

de xiii.s. et iiii.d. de firma de Eoelega. In tli'ro liberavit in ii talliis.

E. Q. E.

Galfridus Salvagius r. c. de xxx.li. blanc. de firma de Trentliam.

In tli'ro xiiii.li. et ii.s. blanc. Et in terris datis militibus de Templo

xliii.s. et vii.d. in Kiel. Et Jolianni Capellano c.s. Et in libera,tione

constiuita x servientibus ix.li. et ii.s. et vi.d. Et in pastura quam
Eex concessit Jolianni Extraneo viii.s. et viii.d. E. q. e.

Idem r. c. de Ix.s. numero de Trentliam pro novo foro. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Yicecomes r.c. de iiii.s. de una fabrica in Stafibrd, In tli'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Eogerus Muissun r. c. de viii.li. blanc. de firma de Mera. In tli'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Eobertus de Brocli r. c. de vi.li. et xiii.s. et iiii.d. de censu forestae

de Cnot. In tli'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de vi.li. de cremento de Walesliala. In tli'ro

lib. E. Q. E. Idem Yicecomes r. c. de iii.s. et vi.d. de domo quced fuit

Walteri I*repositi in cimiterio de Stafford. In tli'ro lib. E. q. e. Idem
Yicecomes r. c. de iii.s. de exitu molendini de Cradelega. In tli'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de xiii.s. et iiii.d. de prebenda de Pencriz

quse fuit Eogeri Archidiacoui. In tli'ro lib. E. Q. e.

Idem Yicecomes debet x.li. de assisa Burgi de Novo Castello qui

remanent super Eadulphum de Londonia pro paupertate sua quia

mortuus est sine herede.

Ve misericordid Becjis fro forestd.

Willelmus filius Widonis debet ii dextrarios de misericordia Eegis

pro foresta.

Gervasius Painel debet xxiili. ut' sit quietus de plevina Comitis

1
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Legrecestrise versus Aaron Judeum et ne distringatur pro ipsa

plevina.

Idem Vicecomes .... (sic.) debet liiii.s. et vid. de wastis

et essartis et proprestnris et placitis forestse de Staffordscira per

Tomam filium Bernardi.

Bertramus de Yerdun r. c. de xii.s. et vii.d. de pecunia Galfridi de

Costentin. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Hunfridus fiiiiis Turgoti debet xii.s. et iii.d. pro falso clamore sed

nichil habet. Adwinus Wildegrom debet dimid. marc, pro defalta,

sed nichil habet.

De Placitis Curice.

Henricus de Hegwaldeston debet ii.m. pro recto terrse versus

Baldwinum et Paganum de Paries.

Idem debet i.m. pro habenda loquela sua in curia Eegis versus

predictos sed utrumque debitum positum est in Warewickscira.

De placitis Tomoe filii Bernardi et Alani de Fimiellis, et

Roberti de Witefeld.

Willelmus de Heroville r. c. de ix.li. de reragio firmse de Wodnes-

bia. In th'ro iiii.li. et debet c.s.

Tomas filius Bernardi debet Ix.s. de veteri firma de Kenefara, sed

dicit se liberasse servientibus de foresta. Galfridus filius Petri r. c.

de iiii.li. et x.s. de firma de Kenefara de dimidio anno. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Herbertus Camerarius r. c. de dimid. marc, de misericordia. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E.
'

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxxv.s. de exitu terrge Simonis le Sage

quae est de feodo Episcopi Cestriae. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Philippus filius Helgot r. c. de xlv.s. de firma de Kenefara de

quarta parte hujus anni. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Eobertus de Broch r. c. de xxi.s. et i.d. de pasnagio de Cnot. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Tomas filius Bernardi debet xlv.s. de firma de Kenefara de quarta

parte anni hujus, sed dicit se liberasse servientibus de foresta.

SCHEDULES ATTACHED TO MAG. ROT. PIP. 30 HEN. IL (1183-4).

Episcopatus Gestrim de quarta parte anni, scilicet a morte

Episcopi Ricardi usqihc ad electionem Episcopi Gerardi.

Tomas Noel r. c. de xxv.li. et x.s. et ii.d. et obolum de firmis

maneriorum Ejjiscopatus Cestrise de quarta parte anni scilicet a

Purificatione Beatie Maria3 usque ad Pascham. In th'ro lib. in ii

talliis. E. Q. E.
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Idem Tomas r. c. de viii.s. et ii.d. de perquisitis ejusdem Episco-

patus de eodem termino. In th'ro iiii.s. et vLd. etin minutis negotiis

iii.s. et viu.d. E. Q. E.

Idem Tomas r. c. de iiii.li. et x.s. de Archidiaconatu de Derebi de

eodem termino et de xvi.s. et viii.d. de Archidiaconatu de Salopesberi

de eodem termino et de xxxv.s. de Archidiaconatu de Stafford. Iii

th'ro lib. in iii talliis. Idem r. c. de xiiii.s. de bladis de Sallawe vend-

itis quae remanserunt post mortem Eicardi Episcopi. In th'ro lib.

per manum Eadulphi Murdac. E. Q. E.

Item de eodem Episcopatio Cestrice post mortem Gerardi Episcopi.

Magister Johannes de Husseburn et Tomas Noel reddunt compo-

tum de xlix.li. et iiiLs. et viii.d. et obolum de firmis maneriorum

Episcopatus Cestri?8 de dimidio anno, scilicet a Pascha usque ad

festum Sancti Michaelis. Et de xviii.s. et iii.d. de exitu de Pres de

quarta parte anni. Et de iii.s. et iiii.d. de quadam escaeta in Cestria

Summa l.li. et vi.s. et iii.d. et obolum. In th'ro xxviii.li. et viiis. et

iii.d. Et in decimis constitutis decano de Lichefeld x.s. de dimidio

anno. Et in liberatione Eugenii Alemorensis Episcopi vi.li. et x.s. per

breve Eegis a die Lune proximo post festum Sancti Egidii usque ad

Festum Sancti Michaelis scilicet de xxvi. diebus v.s. in die. Et in

reparatione cujusdem molendini iii.s., et debent xiiii.li. et xv.s. et

obolum. Idem -r. c. de xi.li. et xxii.d. de perquisitis maneriorum

Episcopatus de eodem termino. In th'ro vi.li. et xi.s. et ix.d. Et in

minutis negotiis per maneria Episcopatus iiii.li. et x.s. et i.d. Et

Quieti sunt.

lidem r. c. de vi.s. de quadam prebenda de Salopesberi qu£e fuit

Joliannis de Capella de quarta parte anni. Et de vii.li. et xviii.d. de

Senagio Archidiaconatus de Covintre quod fuit Nicolai Capellani de

dimidio anno, quas modo habere potuit. Et de xi.s. de perquisitis

ejusdem Archidiaconatus de eodem termino. In thesauro liberaverunt

in iii talliis. Et Quieti sunt.

lidem reddunt compotum de xxi.li. et ix.s. et vii.d. de denariis beati

Petri de eodem Archidiaconatu. In thesauro ix.li. et ix.s. et viii.d.

Et Archiepiscopo Dunelmensi (sic.) xi.s. per breve Eanulfi de

Glanville. Et debent x.li.

lidem reddunt compotum de Ixx.s. de Archidiaconatu de Stafford

de dimidio anno. Et de ix.li. de Archidiaconatu de Derebi de

dimidio anno. Et de ii.m. et dimidia de Archidiaconatu de Salopes-

beria de dimidio anno. In thesauro liberaverunt in iii talliis. Et

Quieti sunt.
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NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 30 HENRY 11. (MICHAELMAS, 1184.)

There are no novelties in the Sheriffs Eoll of this year ; and

unless the Ferm of the King's Manor of Kinver be worth remark,

nothing to comment npon.

—

The original separation of Kinver from the Corpus Comitatiis

was of older date than the accession of Henry II. Whether held by

the Fitz Helgots in Serjeantry, or by specially appointed Fermors,

its annual ferm was £9 payaljle at the Exchequer. For the quarter

ending Christmas, 118';, Tlionias fitz Bernard is charged as Fermor,

viz., with £2 5s., but he had expended it on the Officers of the

Forest. For the half year ending Midsummer, 1184, Geoffrey fitz

Piers, then coming into notoriety, accounted £4 10s. for the Ferm of

Kinver. At this point Philip Helgot regained his old trust and was

fermor of Kinver for the quarter ending Michaelmas, 1184. His

quota of Crown-rent Avas £2 5s.

Episcopatus Cestri^.—The first items, occupying some score

lines of this Schedule, have been attached to tlie Pipe-EoU of 30

Henry II. by mere error,—the error of coeval Clerics of the Ex-

chequer.

The whole of these items belonged properly to 29 Hen. II. The

first Title, viz., ''Episcopatus Cestriae," &c.,&c., usque ad electionem

Episcopi Gerardi refers to that quarter of a ye tr which begun on

Oct. 6, 1182, and ended in January, 1183. It is merely a Title, un-

followed by any appropriate account.

The other item " Thomas Noel," &c., &c.
—

" Kadulphi Murdac et

quietus est," is Thomas Noel's account of the vacant See of Chester

for a second quarter of the same fiscal year, the quarter being tech-

nically taken to have commenced on Feb. 2nd, and to have ended

on April 17 (Easter), 1083.

The whole of these two items of entry relate to a half-year which

constituted the first half of the fiscal 29th year of Henry II. ; and

the substance of Noel's fragmentary account had already been in-

distinctively incorporated in that full account of three quarters of

tlie same fiscal year, which Noel had passed at the Exchequer at

Michaelmas, 1183 (29 Hen. IT.) (Vide supra pp. 107-110). Noel's

fuller account, it will be remembered, extended from Oct. 6, 1182 to

Midsummer, 1183. It is probable that the above two items are a

pa it but not the whole of the account which Noel passed at the

Exchequer of Easter, 1183, and that the items falling into the hands

of a Clerk in the year 1184, the said Clerk did not perceive that

they had been, in substance, already registered in the Pipe-Roll, and
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SO tacked them to the EoU of 30 Hen. II. In one matter of detail

this fragment of account gives additional evidence. Ealph Murdac
who, on Noel's part, paid at the Exchequer the proceeds of the sale

of corn at Sallawe, was the contemporary Sheriff of Derbyshire.

Sallawe, be it observed, called in Domesday ' Salle,' and now called

Sawley, was an Episcopal Manor in that County.

Item de eodem Episcopatu Cestri^ post mortem Gerardi Epis-

COPI.—This document is in full Exchequer form, and is rightly

incorporated in the Pipe-KoU of 30 Henry II.

Bishop Gerard La Pucelle, died at Lichfield, 13 January, 1184,

after holding^ office for less than four months since his consecration.

The revenues of the vacant See, accounted of in the Schedule

before us, nre really such as accrued between January and September,

1184, but technically it is called a half-year's account, commencing

Easter (April 1), and ending Michaelmas (Sept. 29), 1184

Master " John " (it should be " Thomas ") de Husseburne and

Thomas Noel were now joint Custodians of the vacant See.

' Pres,' one of the Episcopal Manors, is Prees in Shropshire. Prees

is still nominally a Prebend of Lichfield Cathedral, and the Advowson

is in the Bishoprick.

EuGENius Alemorensis Episcopus.—From Monday, Sept. 4, to

Friday, Sept. 29 (being, both inclusive, 26 days), this Prelate had by

the King's order, five shillings per day out of the revenues of the

vacant See. His own Episcopate was perhaps that of Ardmore, in

Ireland.

John de Capella, a Prebendary of St. Chad's, Shrewsbury, had

probably died about Midsummer, 1184. His preferment, ordinarily

in the Bishop's gift, now devolved to the Crown.

Nicholas, a Chaplain Eoyal, and Justiciar, had been appointed

Archdeacon of Coventry, between April and July, 1179 (See Itinerary

of K. Henry II., p. 130, note). It seems from the Fasti (Hardy I. 568)

that in 1184, Archdeacon Nicholas gave way to liichard Brito. The

Procurations of the Archidiaconate, during its temporary vacancy,

accrued to the Crown. These were ordinarily an Episcopal due. The

peTqidsita of the Archdeaconry were I presume the emoluments of

the Archdeacon himself. The expression quas modo habere jiotuit

(if we have read the strangely contracted w ords correctly), woidd

indicate such monies as the Custodes could collect up to date ; but

we should have been better assured of this interpretation had the

last word heen potmrunt.

Denarii Beati Petri.—Why the Peter-penCe of the vacant Arch-
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deaconry of Coventry should have been collected by Officers of the

Crown, I cannot say. Possibly, no ecclesiastic being responsible for

their collection and transmission to Eome, the King exercised that

trust during such vacancies. When Archbishop Becket was in exile,

Foliot, Bishop of London, collected the Peter-pence of the metro-

politan province ; but whether Foliot did this as Dean of Canterbury

and the Archbishop's Yicar, or by special commission of K. Henry,

I cannot learn.

The Akchiepiscopus Dunelmensis of the original text, is of

course an impossible personage. For Dunelmensis we must read

D'uveliimisis, and then we have John, Archbishop of Dublin, already

(p. 110) ascertained to have held a Lichfield stall.

§ So far as we have means of reckoning it, the ordinary revenue

of the See of Chester was at this period, about £179 per annum, that

is £14 more than it appeared to be in the vacancy of a.d. 1183.

§ Eeverting for a moment to the Sheriff's Poll, it would seem that

in this year the pei^son variously styled ' Simon, Clerk of Lichfield,'

' Simon Sapiens,' or ' Simon le Sage,' died. He being a Tenant of

the See of Chester, custody of his land and heir would ordinarily fall

to the Bishop, or, the See being vacant, to the Custodians thereof

appointed by the Crown. Instead of that we find the Sheriff accoun-

ting at the Exchequer for the issues of Simon le Sage's lands.

Of Simon le Sage's daughter and eventual heir, Petronilla le Sage,

we have already spoken (Supra p. 54).

MAG. POT. PIP. 31 HEK II (1184-1185).

Thomas N"oel r. c. de firma de Staffordscira. In th'ro Ixxvj.li. et

xv.s. et ij.d. blanc. Et in Elemosinis Constitutis Militibus de Tem-

ple i.m. Et in liberationibus constitutis Canonicis de Laenton' dimid.

m. pro custodia Domorum Eegis de Cnot. Et in terris datis Mona-
chis de Bordeslega x.li. blanc. in Terdebiga. Et in Trentham xxx.li.

blanc. de quibus Galfridus Salvagius r. c. infra. Et in Mera viij.li.

blanc. de quibus Rogerus Muissun r. c. Et Willielmo de Heronvilla

Ix.s. blanc. in Wodnesberia. Et in Custamento ducendi vij. falso-

narios de Stafford ad Oloecestriam x.s. per breve Regis. Et in opera-

tione Gaioke de Stafford c. et vij.s. et viij.d. per breve Regis. Et in

operatione fossati circa Domos Regis de Kenefara vj.li. per idem

breve. E. Q. e,

De projorestiiris et Excaetis.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxxiij.s. et iiij.d. de firma de Brom. Et

de xiij.s. et iiij.d. de firma de Roelega. In th'ro lib. in ij. talliis. E. Q E.
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Idem Vicecomes r. c. cle iiij.s. de j. fabriea in Stafford. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Galfridus Salvagius r. c. de xxx.li. blanc. de firma de Trentliam.

In th'ro xiiij.li. et ij.s. blanc.

Et in terris datis Militibus de Templo xliij.s. et vij.d. in Kiel. Et

Jolianni Capellano c.s. Et in liberationibus constitutis x. servienti-

bus ix.li. et ij.s. et vj.d. Et in pastura quam Eex concessit Jolianni

Extraneo viij.s. et viij.d. E. Q. E. Idem r. c. de lx.s. numero de

Trentliam pro Novo foro. In tli'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Eogerus Muissun r. c. de viij.li. blanc de firma de Mera. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E. Eobertus de Brocli r. c. de vj.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. de

censu forestse de Cnot. In th'ro iiij.li. et i.m. Et debet iij.m.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de vj.li. de Cremento de Waleshala. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de iij.s. et vj.d. de Domo quse fuit

Walteri Propositi in Cymiterio de Stafford. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de iij.s. de exitu molendini de Cradelega.

In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xiij.s. et iiij.d. de Prebenda de Pencriz

quae fuit Eogeri Archideaconi. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes debet x.li. de assisa Burgi de I^ovo Castro quse

remanent super Eadulphum de Londoniis pro paupertate sua qui

mortuus est sine'herede. Willielmus filius Widonis debet ij. dextra-

rios de misericordia Eegis pro foresta.

Gervasius Painel debet xxij.li. ut sit quietus de plevina Comitis

Legecestrise versus Aaron Judseum et ne distringatur pro ipsa plevina.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de liiij.s. et vj.d. de Wastis et Essartis et

Propresturis et placitis forestse de Staffordscira per Tomam filium

Bernardi. In th'ro xxxiij.s. et vj.d. Et debet xxj.s. qui requirendi

sunt a Vicecomite de Wirecestrescira.

Willielmus de Heronvilla r. c. de c.s. de Eeragio firmaB de Wod-
nesburia. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Tomas filius Bernardi debet lx.s. de veteri firma de Kenefara.

Idem Tomas debet xlv.s. de veteri firma de Kenefara de quarta parte

anni preteriti. Sed dixit se liberasse eos Servientibus de foresta.

Pliilippus filius Helgot r. c. de ix.li. de firma de Kenefara (sic)

reddit compotum infra.

Nova Placita et Novm Convention es per Michaelem Belet et Gilbertnm

Pipard et Willielmuin Jilium Stephani et Walternm Map
et socios suos.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xx.s. de Tatemanneslawe lumdred pro

murdro. In th'ro lib. E.q.e.
'
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Gilbertus films Adamse r.c. de xx.s. quia retraxit se de appellacione

sua. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de i.m. de Cudestan hundred sic.) In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de j.m. de Offelawe hundred pro murdro. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de j.m. de Tedinga Huberti de Barres quia

non habuerunt Adam et Willielmum ad rectum. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de i.m. de Seisdon hundred pro murdro. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Eobertus filius Pagani r. c. de j.m. pro falso clameo. In th'ro lib.

E. Q. E.

Eogerus filius Mcholai de Lichesfeld r. c. de j.m. de misericordia.

In th'ro dimid. marc. Et debet dimid. marc.

Mcholaus Malus-Clericus r. c. de j.m. de misericordia. In th'ro

lib. dim. marc. Et debet dim. marc.

De Mis qiii totum reddiderunt.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de vij.li. de minutis misericordiis hominum
quorum nomina et debita et causae debitorum annotantur in Eotulo

Justiciarum quem liberaverunt in thesauro. In th'ro liberavit in xxj.

talliis. E. Q. E.

De Placitis Forestm per Bobertum de Haselea et Nicholaum le Bret

et Biobertum del Broc et Socios suos.

Ernaldus Presbyter debet j.m. pro Stulto dicto. Eicardus Miles

forestarius debet dim. m. pro defalta. Eobertus de Belmes debet

j.m. pro extravendito de foresta. Eicardus Presbiter de Seggeslea

r. c. de xx.s. pro Proprestura. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Eobertus filius Pagani r. c. de j.m. quia non estprosecutusclameum

suum. In th'ro dimid. m. Et debet dim. m. Hopwas r. c. de xx.s.

pro proprestura,. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de vj.li. et ij.s. de minutis misericordiis ho-

minum pro foresta. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de vij.s. et x.d. de Catallis Ade et Aluredi pro

venatione inventa in Domibus eorum. In th'ro lib. E. Q, E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xlij.s. et xj.d. de catallis Colling pro vena-

tione capta et fuga ejus in ecclesia. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Philippus filius Helgot r. c. de Ixj.s. et vj.d de catallis Eogeri de

Sainton pro venatione inventa et fuga ejus in ecclesia. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

De Placitis Curice.
. ..v

'

Aelizia qui fuit uxor Eoberti de Becco debet x.li. pro recognicione
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de feodo i. militis versus Eobertum de Stafford per p]egium Galfridi

Salvagii.

Aelina de Diirlaveston debet ij.m. pro recto in Curia Eegis de terra

de Holnega versus Walterum de Ohavereswella.

Adam de Aldedalega r. c. de xx.s. pro recognicione de j. hyda terras

in Appelton versus filium Eudonis. In tli'ro x.s. Et debet x.s.

Willielmus de Englefeld r. c. de c.s. ut habeat terram quam Fulco

Painell tenuit ad firmam. In th'ro Ls. Et debet Ls.

Galfridus Salvagius debet c.li. pro namiis excussis a Yicecomite.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de xliij.s. et v.d. de exitu terrse Simonis le

Sage quse est de feodo Episcopi Cestrie. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Mem Yicecomes r. c. de ij.s. de Perquisitis ejusdem terrte. In

th'ro lib. E. q. e.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de xviij.s. et vj.d. de exitu de Humelilega

terra Willielmi de Englefeld quam Fulcho Painel habuit ad firmam.

In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Eobertus de Broc r. c. de iiij.li. etxvij.s. et jxl. de Pasnagio forestee

de Cnot. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Philippus filius Helgot r. c. de ix.li. de firma de Kenefara. In

th'ro xxxj.s. et viij.d.

Et in liberationibus Helye de Echchingeham qui custodit Domos
Pegis de Feckeham vj.li. et xx.d. per breve Eegis. Et eidem indonis

ij. marc, per idem breve. E. Q. e.

Episcopatus Cestrice.

Magister Johannes de Husseburn et Tomas Noel r. c. de xxiiii.li.

et xv.s. de remanenti firmse maneriorum Episcopatus Cestriae de

anno preterito et de xxiii.li. et xi.s. et vii.d. de firma maneriorum

ejusdem Episcopatus de quarta parte hujus anni scilicet afestoSancti

Michaelis xxx. anni regni Eegis usque ad Natalem proximo sequen-

tem. Et de vi.li. et xvii s. et ix.d. de bladis venditis de eodem ter-

mino. Et de xii.s. et xi.d. de pasnagio. Et de iiiLli. et xiiii.s. de-

perquisitis de eodem termino. Et de xii.s. de Prebendade Salopesb'.

Et de iiii.li. de ecclesia de Wilebi et de ii.s. et iii d. de quadam terra

escaeta in villa Cestri?e Summa Ixv.li. et v.s. et vi.d. In th'ro viii.li. et

vii.s. et v.d. Et in decimis constitutis Decano de Lichesfeld xxviii.li.

per breve Eegis. Et in liberatione Armorensis Episcopi xiiii.li. et

xv.s. per breve Eegis de liberatione sua de lix. diebiis scilicet a festo

Sancti Michaelis Imjus anni non computati usque in crastino Beati

Lini Papse ejusdem anni computati. Et Officialibus Archiepiscopa-

tus xl. et v.s. de denariis Beati Petri. Et in mercede capellani de

Wilebi et colligentium decimas ejusdem ecclesiie xii.s. et yiii.d. Et
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in mercede et victu servorum et reparatione molendini et carruc-

arum per maneria Episcopatus xliiii.s. et v.d. Et Quieti sunt.

Eadulfus Murdac r. c. de xx.li. de tertia parte prebendse de

Bavewell per manum Tomse de Bavewelle. In thesauro liberavit et

quietus est.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 31 HEN. IL (MICHAELMAS, 1185).

Hervey de Stratton's Shrievalty expired at Michaelmas, 1184 He
was succeeded by Thomas fltz Eobert fitz Noel, usually called, as in

the text, Thomas Noel. Thomas Noel continued to farm the Shrie-

valty at the old rate, viz., £140 Uanche. At this same period Thomas

Noel was in active employment as a King's Justiciar. He bettered

the fortunes of his house by his marriage with a sister and coheir of

Ealph Le Strange, of Alveley and Weston, Shropshire.

The Corpus Comitatus of Thomas Noel, contains a charge for

deporting seven falsifyers of the coinage from Stafford to Gloucester.

There is some probability (See Itinerary, p. 262) that the King was

at Gloucester in March and April, 1185. Whether the Forgers were

sent to Gloucester for trial in the Curia Eegis, or for execution, their

being sent seems to associate itself with the movements of the Court.

§ The lengthy Eoll, now before us, is little but a renewal of old

ferms or memoranda of open accounts, till we come to the

—

Nova Placita et Nov^ Conventiones.—The four Justiciars

named in the text had visited Worcestershire and four adjacent

Counties (Staffordshire included) within the year. Trials for murder,

and the correlative penalty levied on the Hundred where any

murder was committed, were matters now committed wholly to

Justices-in-Eyre. The Justiciars' Schedule of lesser misericordise

was as usual deposited by them in the Treasury, as a cheque we pre-

sume against the Sheriff, whose office it was to collect the dues thus

arising, and to report merely the sum to the Treasury.

§ After the ordinary Assizes, the same Counties seem to have been

visited by a Quorum of Forest-Justices. Besides those named in

the text, Eoger Mussun and William de Stanton officiated on this

Circuit.

It is easy to see how most of the offences punished at this Forest-

Assize were offences against " Vert and Venison." The Sttdtum

dictum which cost Ernald, the Priest, one merk, was probably his

participation in some silly verdict, or his tender of paltry evidence

in a case of Forest-law.

No offences were visited as more criminal than those against the
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Forest. Venison found in a man's house, the man himself absconding,

involved the forfeiture of all his worldly goods. He, if captured,

suffered death ; his flight, his taking sanctuary in a Church, made
him in technical language a " fugitive," and was conclusive of his

guilt.

De Placitis Curi^.—This Heading often stands as De oblatis

dtrice, in that its chief contents were Eecords of Oblata, and Fines

proffered to, and accepted by, the Curia Eegis, sitting at Westminster

or at the Exchequer, or, it might be, travelling with the Court. The
four first entries under this Heading are clearly of that nature.

§ Geoffrey Savage, now for many years Fermor of Trentham, had

rescued things taken in " distress " by the Sheriff. The penalty £100
was doubtless adjudged by a Superior Court, probably that of the

Exchequer.

§ We have already suggested (p. 118) that the issues of Simon le

Sage's land escheated to the Crown by reason of the contemporary

vacancy of the See of Chester. Thomas Noel was one of the Cus-

todes of the Vacant See,which Custodes rendered a distinct account

of their receipts and outgoings. This item again appears in Thomas
Noel's account as Sheriff, rather than in his account as Custos of

the See. The Crown, through the Sheriff, continued to receive the

issues of Simon le Sage's lands, though Hugh de iSTovant, the now
Elect Bishop of Chester, was seized of the ordinary Temporalities

of his See.

§ There are two entries on this Eoll which taken together and

combinedwith other evidences, suggest that Fulk Paynelwho abjured

the realm in this year (aufugit), and whose widespread estates were

forthwith confiscated by the Crown, had held in fee-farm certain

lands at Himley under William de Englefield. This William,

again, we know to have been one of the Knight-Tenants of

Gervase Paynel, Baron of Dudley. On Fulk Paynel's forfeiture,

whatever he may have held under any Suzerain, escheated to the

Crown. The object of William de Englefield's fine of £5 was,

therefore, to redeem the King's right of Escheat in Himley, which

right the Sheriff was already exercising.

This is explanatory of the Pipe-EoU entries. As to the personality

and position of Fulk Paynel, and his relationship to the Baron of

Dudley, those are matters which will fitly come under review when

dealing with the Feodal Eecord, known as the Liber Niger.

§ Some account of Helyas de Attingham, and his custody of the

Eoyal Lodge at Feckenham (Worcestershire) may be found in
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Eyton's Antiquities of Shropshire (Vol. viii. p. 240). It was a mere
incident that the King, in this year, ordered the Sheriff of Stafford-

shire to pay the Livery of this Officer. It may be worth noting tliat

the stipend was at the rate of fourpence a day.

Episcopatus Cestri^.—This account by the Custodians of the

vacant See of Lichfield, or Chester, first discharges arrears of £14 15s.

and £10, which it will be found by reference to the Eoll of 30

Hen. II. (Supra p. 115) that they left unpaid at Michaelmas, 1184.

They then account for their receipts and payments, while exercising

the same trust during the first quarter of the fiscal year now ended,

that is during the quarter which began at Michaelmas, and extended

to Christmas, 1184. It is probable that Hugh de Novant, sometime

afterwards consecrated Bishop of Lichfield, was nominated by the

Crown in or about January, 1185, and it is clear from the negative

evidence of the Pipe-Eolls, that from and after Christmas, 1184, he

was entitled to the Temporalities of his See.

The original Deanery of Lichfield had probably, as the title of

Dean implies, been endowed with certain tythes or tenths. It is

apparent from this Eoll that the said tenths were chargeable on the

Episcopal Eevenues. But an endowment of £28, even if it covered

a full-year, was much in excess of the tenth of the Bishop's emolu-

ments. The original Tenths had probably been augmented by suc-

cessive grants of Bishops, like-minded with Eichard Peche.

§The curiously expressed date connected with the Bishop of

Ardmore's daily pension, resolves itself into the fifty-nine days,

beginning Sept. 30, and ending Nov. 27, 1184, both inclusive.

§Ealph Murdac's introduction into this account, was probably

official. As Sheriff of Derbyshire, he might conveniently discharge

any function of the Custodians of the See in that County.

MAG. EOT. PIE. 32 HEN. 11. (1185-1186.)

Thomas Noel r. c. de firma de Staffordscira. In th'ro quater xx.li.

et c et ix.s. et i.d. blanc. Et in elemosinis constitutis militibus dc

Templo i.m. Et in liberatione constituta canonicis de Laentoni dimid.

marc, pro custodia domorum Eegis de Cnot. Et in terris datis

monachis de Bordeslega x.li. blanc. in Terdebigga. Et in Trenthani

xxx.li. blanc. de quibus Galfridus Salvagius r. c. infra. Et in Meni

viii.li. blanc. de quibus Eogerus Muisaun r. c. infra. Et Willelmo de

Herovilla lx.s. blanc. in Wodnesburia. Et pro claudenda curia

Eegis de I^inefara circa domos Eegis xlii.s. per breve Eegis. Et in

reparatione Gaioli de Stafford v.s. per breve Eannulfi de Glanvilla.
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Et pro ducendo thesauro a Burtona usque Cestriam vi.s. et v.d.

E. Q. E.

De propresturis et excaetis.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de xxxiiis. et iiii.d. de firma de Brom. Et

de i.m. de firma de Eoelega. Et de iiii.s. de i fabrica in Stafford. In

th'ro lib. in iii. talliis. E. Q. E.

Galfridus Salvacjias r. c. de xxx.li. blanc. de firma de Trentham.

In th'ro xiiiLli. et ii.s. blanc. Et in terris datis militibus de Templo

xliii.s. et vii.d. in Kiel. Et Jolianni Capellano c.s. Et in liberatione

constituta x servientibus ix.li. et ii.s. et vi.d. Et in pastura quam
Eex concessit Jolianni Extraneo viiLs. et viii.d. E. Q. E.

Idem r. c. de Ix.s. numero de Trentliam pro novo foro. In tli'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Eogerus Muissun r. c. de viiLli. blanc. de firma de Mera. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Eobertus de Broc reddit compotum (sic.) debet iii. marcas de censu

forestse de Cnot de anno preterite. Idem r. c. de vi.li. et xiii.s. et

iiii.d. de censu ejusdem forestaj de Cnot de hoc anno. In th'ro lib.

E. Q. E. Idem r. c. de Is. et iiii.d. de pasnagio ejusdem forestoe. In

th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de vi.li. de cremento de Waleshala. Et de

iii.s. et vi.d. de domo Walteri prepositi in cymiterio de Stafford. In

th'ro lib. in ii. talliis. E. Q. E.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de iii.s. de exitu molendini de Cradelega. Et

de xiii.s. et iiii.d. de prebenda de Pencriz. In th'ro lib. in ii. talliis.

E, Q. E.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de x.li. de assisa Burgi de Novo Castro. In

th'ro viii.li. Et in donis per breve Eegis uxori Eadulphi de Londoniis

xLs. E! Q. E.

Willelmus filius Widonis debet ii dextrarios de misericordia Eegis

pro foresta. Gervasius Painel r. c. de xxii.li. ut sit quietus de plevina

sua Comitis Legrecestriai versus Aaron Judeum et ne distringatur

pro ipsa plevina. In th'ro viili. et vi.s. et viiid. et debet xiiiLli. et

xiii.s. et iiii.d.

Idem Yicecomes debet xxi.s. de wastis et essartis et propresturis

et placitis forestse de Stafford per Tomam filium Bernardi sed re-

quirendi sunt a vicecomite de Wirecestrescira.

Eugenia uxor Tomae filii Bernardi r. c. de Ix.s. de veteri firma de

Kenefara pro viro suo. Et de xlv.s. de firma ejusdem Kenefaras de

quarta parte anni. In th'ro lib. Et quieta est.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de dimidia marca de Eogero filio Nicholai
,
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de Lichesfeld de misericordia. Et de dimidia marca de Nicholao

Malcrec de misericordia. In thesauro liberavit in ii talliis. E. Q. E.

Eobertus filius Pagani r. c. de dim. marc, quia non est prosecutus

clameum suum. In tli'ro lib. E. Q. e.

De Placitis Gurice.

Aelizia quae fuit uxor Eoberti de Becco debet x.li. pro recognitione

de feodo i. militis versus Robertum de Stafford per plegium Galfridi

Salvagii.

Aelina de Durlaveston debet ii.m. pro recto in curia Regis de terra

de Holnega versus Walterum de Chaverswella.

Adam de Aldedalega r. c. de x.s. pro recognitione de i. hyda terroe

in Appelton versus filium Eudonis. In tli'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Willelmus de Englefeld r. c. de l.s. ut habeat terram quam Fulko

Painell tenuit ad firmam. In tli'ro lib. E. Q. e.

Galfridus Salvagius debet c.li. pro namis excussis a vicecomite.

Nova Placita et Novce Gmventiones per Radulfum filiiom Stephani et

Milanem Muscegros et socios sues.

Hugo Travers r. c. de i.m. pro dissaisina. In tli'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Robertus de Pierrefite debet dimid. marc, pro falso clamore.

De oblatis Ourioe.

Willelmus filius Turkilli debet xx.s. pro recto de x marcis versus

Priorem de Stanes. Willelmus de Sanford debet i.m. pro recto de v.

marcis versus Robertum de Tamehorn per plegium Johannis de San-

ford, sed nondum habuit rectum.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xliii.s. et v.d. de exitu terr?e Simonis le

Sage quae est de feodo Episcopi Cestrise. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 32 HENRY II. (MICHAELMAS 1186.)

Thomas Noel's account of the Corpus Comitatils of this year is not

quite correct, arithmetically. The Ferm being evidently £140

blanche, he paid Is. 2d. too little ; next year (1187) he paid 6d. too

little, as his balance at the Treasury. Afterwards, in the years 1188

and 1189, his accounts were drawn up with the wonted precision, and

dealt with the exact ferm of £140 blanche.

The Writ charging the Sheriff to repair Stafford Gaol was issued

by the Viceroy, Glanville. It was therefore issued before April 27,

1186, when the King landed at Southhampton, an:l resumed the

functions of Royalty.

The Sheriff had expedited Royal Treasure from Burton to Chester.

This was probably in August, and was apropos to Prince John's pro-

posed mission to Ireland. (See Itinerary ut supra p. 270). The
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Prince got no further than Chester, if so far. "Whether or not the

news of his brother Geoffrey's death (August 19th) reached John be-

fore he sailed, and diverted him from his mission, no other cause has

been hitherto discovered for his return to his father's Court. It will

be remembered that there was, as yet, all probability that Geoffrey

had died without a son and male heir. His posthumous son, Arthur,

was not born till March 29, 1187.

§The Assize, or fiscal charge, set this year on the King's Burgh of

Newcastle-under-Lyme, seems abnormal. We have heard already

of the poverty of Ealph de London, deceased, probably the King's

Bailiff at Newcastle. We now see the King presenting Ealph's

widow with a quarter of the impost.

§ Eequirendi sunt a Vicecomite de Wirecestkescira.—But it

does not appear from the Worcestershire Pipe-Eolls, that the Sheriff

of that county had any success in collecting these arrears, nor even

that he undertook the task. They remained a debt on the Stafford-

shire Eolls at least three years later.

§ The arrears of the Perm of Kinver charged it seems on the estate

of Thomas Fitz Bernard, late Justice of the Forest, belonged to the

years 1183 and 1184. In his life-time he had repudiated each debt,

saying that he had paid the money in question to the Sergeants of

the Forest. Now, his widow, elsewhere called Eugenia Picot, dis-

charges both debts.

Nova Placita et Nov^ Conventiones.—The Justiciars men-

tioned in the text found but a scanty Calendar in Staffordshire and

Shropshire. Their visit was probably in May. William de Vere,

who headed the Commission, while in Shropshire, was elected Bishop

of Hereford on May 25th. Probably this had to do with his non-

appearance at Stafford.

De Oblatis Curi^.—Two Oblata, not yet perfected as Fines, are

all the items that come under this head.

§ The Sheriff still accounts for the issues of Simon le Sage's land.

The escheat, as has been already said, probably arose in the vacancy

of the See of Chester. But the case will have been complicated with

some other consideration; for the Escheat continued. When the See

was no longer, in a civil sense, vacant, Hugh deNovant, elected there-

to early in 1185, was allowed to take all ordinary temporalities, ac-

cruing from and after Christmas 1184. He was not consecrated

till January 31, 1188 ; but the delay was not by the King's direction

or concurrence. [There is some doubt whether this Prelate's name

should not rather be spelt " De Nonant."]
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MAG. EOT. PIP. 33 HEN. II. (Michaelmas, 1186-1187.)

Thomas Noel r. c. de firma de Staffordscira. In thesauro quater xx.

et viij.li. et vj.d. blanc. Et in Elemosinis constitutis Militibus de

Templo i.m, Et in liberationibus constitutis Canonicis de Laentoni

dimid. marc, pro cnstodia Domorum Kegis de Cnoth. Et in terris

datis Monachis de Bordeslega x.li. blanc. in Terdebigga. Et in Tren-

tliam xxx.li. blanc. de quibus Galfridiis Salvagius r. c. infra. Et in

Mera viij.li. blanc. de quibus Eogerus Muissun r. c. infra. Et Wil-

lielmo de Herovilla Ix.s. in Wodnesberia. E. Q. E.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de xxxiij.d. et iiij.d. de firma de Brom. Et

de j.m. de firma de Eoelega. In th'ro lib. in ij. talliis. E. q. e.

Galfridus Salvagius r. c. de xxx.li. blanc. de firma de Trentliam.

In tli'ro xiiij.li. et xxiij.d. blanc. Et in Terris datis Militibus de

Templo xliij.s. et vij.d. in Kiel. Et Johanni Capellano c.s. Et in

liberationibus constitutis x. servientibus ix.li. et ij.s. et vj.d. Et in pas-

tura quam Eex concessit Johanni Extraneo viij.s et viij.d. E. Q. E.

Idem Galfridus r. c. de Ix.s. numero de Trentham pro Novo foro.

In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

(Eogerus) Muissun r. c. de viij.li. blanc. de firma de Mera. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

(Eobertus) de Broc r. c. de iij.m. de censu foreste de Cnot de tercio

anno. In th'ro lib. E. Q. e. (Idem) r. c. de c. et xvj.s. et iij.d. de

Pasnagio forestse de Cnot. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

(Idem Vicecomes) r. c. de vj.li. de Cremento de Waleshala. Et

de iij.s. et vj.d. de domo Walteri Prepositi in Cymiterio de Stafford.

In th'ro lib. in ij. talliis. E. Q. E.

(Idem Vicecomes) r. c. de iij.s. de exitu Molendini de Cradelega.

Et de xiij.s. et iiij.d. de Prebenda de Pencriz. In th'ro lib. in ij.

talliis. E. Q. E.

(Willelmus Filius) Widonis debit ij. dextrarios de Misericordia

Eegis pro foresta.

(Gervasius Pa)inel r. c. de xiiij.li. et xiiij.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. ut sit

quietus de Plevina Comitis Legecestriae versus Aaron Judseum et ne

distringatur de ipsa plevina. In thesauro v.m.

[Et debet] vj.li. et vj.s. et viijd..

(Idem Vicecomes) debet xxj.s. de Wastis et Essartis et Propres-

turis et placitis forestae de Staffordscira per Tomam filium Bernardi.

(Ernaldus) Presbiter debet j.m. pro stulto dicto. Eicardus Miles fo-

restarius debet dimid. marc, pro defalta. (Eicardus) de Belmes r. c.

de i.m. pro Bosco vendito in foresta. In th'ro dimid. marc, Et de-

bet dimid. marc.
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Be Placitis Curice.

(Aeli)zia quae fuit uxor Eoberti de Becco r. c de x.li. pro recog-

nicione de feodo i. militis versus Eobertum de Stafford per plegium

Galfridi Salvagii. In tli'ro vj.li. Et debet iiij.li.

(Aelina) de Durlaveston debet ij.m. pro recto in Curia Eegis de

terra de Holnega versus Walterum de Chavereswella sed nondum
liabuit rectum.

(Galfridus Salvagius) reddit compotum de c.li. pro naniiis excussis

a Vicecomite. In perdonis per breve Eegis ipsi Galfrido c.li. E. Q. e.

(Eobertus de Pierre) fite debet dimid. marc, pro falso clamore.

De ohlatis Curie.

(Willelmus filius Tur)killi debet xx s. pro recto de x.m. versus

Priorem de Stanes. Willelmus de Sanford debet i.m. pro recto de

V. marcis versus Eobertum de Tamehorn per plegium Johannis de

Sanford sed nondum liabuit rectum.

Nova Placita et Novce Gonventiones per Boherhtm Marmiitm et Ra-

duljiMvm de Arden et Hvgonem Pantul et Williehimw. filmm
Stejpliani et Tomann Noel.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de j.m. de Tatemanneslawa hundred pro mur-

dro. Etde j.m. de Eitropio Hasteng quia prius negavit quod postea

cognovit. Et de xl.s. de Willielmo de Bremingeham quia non

habuit quern plegiavit. In tli'ro lib. in iij. tallijs. E Q e.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de ij.m. de Berardo de Stafford pro plegio

Eoberti le franceis. Et de j.m. de Willielmo franceis pro eodem.

Et de j.m. de Margaria de la Barre pro falso clameo. Et de j.m. de

Herewardo de Huneswurtli pro falso dicto. In Donis per breve

Eegis fratribus Hospitalis Jerusalem v.m. de misericordia predicto-

riim. E. Q. e.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xx.s. de Pirhulle hundred pro murdro. In

tli'ro xviij.s. Et debet ij.s. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de j.m. de Cutul-

vestan hundred pro murdro. In th'ro xij.s. et viij.d. Et debet viij.d.

Hagene de Cumbreford r. c. de x.m. pro Nova disseisina. In th'ro

xliiij.s et iiij.d. Et debet iiij.li. et ix.s.

Simon filius Alwini r. c. de ij.m. pro eodem. In th'ro dimid. mar.

Et debet xx.s.

De his qui totim Beddiderunt

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de x.li. et iij.s. et iiij.d. de minutis miseri-

cordiis hommum quorum nomina et debita et causae debitorum anno-

tantur in Eotulo predictorum quem liberaverunt in thesauro. In

th'ro lib. in xxx. talliis. E. Q. E.

Gamel de ervereslawa debet diniid. marc, quia non habuit Sua-
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nildam quam plegiavit. Godwine filius Cliille debet dimid. marc,

pro Nova dis.seisina. Eicardus Wagetail r. c. de dimid marc, quia

retraxit se de Appallacione sua. In th'ro xij.d. Et debet v.s. et viij.d.

De Placitis forestm per Rohertum de Broc et Willielmiim de Stanton

et Robertum de Haselega.

Johannes de Pertona r. c. de xx.s. pro canibus in foresta sine

Warantia. In th'ro lib. E. Q. e.

Item de his qui totum reddiderimt de Placitis forestce.

Idem Vicecomes r. c de Ixvj.s. de minutis misericordiis homino-

rum (sic) pro foresta. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Eobertus de Waltona debet ij.s. pro nova Proprestura.

Idem Vicecomes r. c de Ixiij.s. et iiij.d. de minutis misericordiis

hominorum (sic) pro foresta. In th'ro lib. in ix. talliis. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de iiij.li. et ij.s. et iij.d. de Essartis de Staf-

fordscira. In th'ro xl.s. et ix.d. Et debet xli.s. et vj.d.

De placitis Curie.

Wido de Suinefen r. c. de j.m. pro habenda loquela sua in Curia

Piegis versus Henricum de Pirie qu?e erat in Oomitatu. In th'ro lib.

E. Q. E.

De Tallagio Dominiorum Regis et terrarum. qiim tmic erant in mann
ejus per Rohertum Marmiun et predictos socios suos.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xv.li. et iiij.s. et viij.d. de dono Novi Cas-

telli. In th'ro viij.li. et x.s. Et. debet vj.li. et xiiij.s. et viij.d. Idem

Vicecomes r. c. de xiij.li. de dono Burgi de iitafford. In th'ro vj.li.

et x.s. Et debet vj.li. et x.s. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de Iv.s. de dono

de Mere. In th'ro Iiij.s. Et debet ij.s. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de

c. et iij.s. et viij.d. de dono de Pencriz. In th'ro h'j.s. Et debet Ij.s.

et viij.d. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xlvj.s. et viij. de dono de Kanot.

In th'ro xxiij.s. et iiij.d. Et debet xxiij.s. et iiij.d. Idem Vicecomes

r. c. de iiij.li. et xvij.s. de dono de Kenefara. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de Ixxj.s. de dono de Euggelega. In th'ro

xxxv.s. et vj.d. Et debet xxxv.s. et vj.d.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de Iviij.s. et iiij.d. de dono de Clent. In th'ro

xxix.s. et ij.d. Et debet xxix.s. et ij.d. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de

xxxiiij.s. de dono de Wulfrunehanton. In th'ro xvij.s. Et debet

xvij.s. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxxvj.s. de dono de Billeston. In

th'ro xviij.s. Et debet xviij.s. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xvij.s. de

dono de AVillenhahi. In tli'ro lib. E. Q. E. Idem Vicecomes r. c.

de Ixiij.s. et viij.d. de dono de Totenhala. In th'ro xxxj.s. et x.d.

Et debet xxxj.s. et x.d. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xl.s. de dono de

Bromlega. In th'ro xx.s. Et debet xx.s. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de
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xlij.s. de dono de Waleshala. In th'ro xxj.s.. Et debet xxj.s. Idem
Vicecomes r. c. de Ixxiiij.s. de dono de Suinesford. In th'ro xxxvij.s.

Et debet xxxvij.s. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxiiij.s. et viij.d. de dono

de Penchul. In tli'ro lib. E. Q. E. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xliij.s.

et iiij.d. de dono de Tamewurda. In th'ro xxviij.s. etiiij.d. Et de-

bet xv.s. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de c.s. de dono de Wigenton. In

th'ro Ix.s. Et debet xl.s. Idem Vicecomes r. c. de iiij.h. et vij.s. et

iiij.d. de dono de Alrewas. In th'ro xliiij.s. Et debet xhij.s. et iiij.d

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xx.s. de dono de Lech. In th'ro x.s. Et de-

bet x.s.

Idem Vicecomes reddit co7npotim (sic) debet xl.s. de dono de

Erlega.

De Gatallis Fugitivoimm.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xv.s. de Catallis Lefwini de Hopwas pro

receptione Utlagatorum. Et de vj.s. et ix.d. de catallis Eicardi de

Barre pro eodem. Et de viij.s. et ij.d. de catallis Ordrici de Barre

pro eodem. Et de xj.d. de catallis Willielmi Prutel pro eodem. Et

de xix.s. et iij.d. de catallis AVillielmi de Federestan. Et de v.s. de

catallis Ansketilli de Madelega. Et de xvij.s. viij.d. de Catallis Ea-

dulphi de Humilega. Et de xiiij.d. de catallis Willielmi Clerici de

Siiinford. Et de xij.s. de catallis Aldredi de Cattelega. Et de dimi-

dia marca de catallis Adamae et Eoberti de Eippa. Summa iiij.li. et

xij.s. et vij.d. In th'ro lib. in x. talliis. E. Q. e.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xliij.s. et v.d. de exitii terne Simonis le

Sage c|Uiie est de feodis Episcopi Cestriie. In th'ro lib. E. Q. e.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxviij.s. et ix.d. de exitn de Cote qui fuit

Willielmi filij Alani de anno integro et quarta parte anni. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de viij.s. et j.d. de exitu terrie Eadulphi de

Humelilega de tribus partibiis anni. In th'ro lib. E. Q. e.

De Scntagio Militum de Staffordscira qui non abierunt cum, Rege in

Dxercitit Galiueice.

Episcopus Cestrie r. c. de xv.li. de Scntagio militum suorum. In

th'ro xiiij.li. Et debet xx.s. Bertramus de Verdun r. c. de xx.s. de

Scntagio i. militis. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Eobertus de Broc et Willielmus de Stanton et Eobertus de Hasel-

ea reddunt compotum de vj.li et iiij.s. et ij.d. de Pasnagio de Here-

fordscira in Wallia. Et de c. et x.s. et ix.d. de Pasnagio de Gloces-

trescira. Et de vj.s. de Pasnagio HaicT. de Bisselega inWirecestrescira.

Et de xlviij.s. et ij.d de Pasnagio de Salopesscira. Summa xiiij.li.

et ix.s. et j.d. In th'ro liberaverunt in iiij. talliis. Et quieti sunt.
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The Warwickshire Pipe-Boll of the thirty-third year of Henry

II. contains the two items following :—
Adam de Standona r. c. de xx.s. pro recto feodi dimidii militis

de Dikeford versus Eogeriim de Dikeford. In tli'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes (Michael Belet) reddit compotum de xlvis. et

ix.d. de terra qiise fuit Eoberti filii Nigelli de dimidio anno antequam

Simon Tusket earn haberet. In th'ro lib. E. q. e.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 33 HEN. IL (MICHAELMAS, 1187).

The Exchequer Pi2)e-Roll of this year is mutilated. The Chancellor's

Antigraph is not in existence. The hracheted ivords have teen restored,

hy process of collation with previous or snhsequent Rolls.

§ The first matter noticeable in this KoU, as out of the ordinary

routine, is the King's remittance of the full penalty of £100 set

upon Geoffrey Savage in 1185.

Nova Placita et Nov^ Conventiones.—The fiscal results of the

Iter of Kobert Marmiun, and his associates, constitute the first item

of the accounts arising in the year now concluded. The Justiciars

named were the respective Sheriffs of Worcestershire, Herefordshire

Shropshire, Gloucestershire, and Staffordshire ; and those Counties

constituted their Circuit.

Five merks arising from their amercements in Staffordshire were

presented by the King to the Brethren of the Order of the Hos-

pitallers.

§ The next Schedule of Nova Placita embodies the fiscal results .

of a Forest-Assize recently held by Eobert de Broc and his two

associates, in tlie same Bve Counties.

—

John de Perton, a King's Serjeant, had been amerced £1 for

1laving dogs within the bounds of the King's Forest without

warranty.

De Placitis Curiae.—A single Fine enabling a Suitor to remove

his Suit-at-Law from the County to the Curia Eegis, is the only

entry proper to this head.

De Tallagio Dominiorum Eegis, &c.—Tallage was the name now
given to those, arbitrary rather than periodical levies which, pre-

viously known as Bona, or Aiixilia, or Assizor, were assessable on

the Eoyal Demesnes, as well as on the King's Escheats, whether

permanent or temporary, in the several Counties of the Eealm. In

the present instance the Assessors for Staffordshire were precisely

the same Vicecomital Justiciars as had already conducted the

ordinary business of judicial Assizes,
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It will be observed that Crown-estates, such as Tarbeck and three-

fourths of Wednesbury, which had been given sine ullo servicio were

not subject to Tallage. But an estate given in Fee-Farm or to Cus-

todians might, or might not be so subject. For instance Meertown

and Kinver were assessed, but Trentham was exempt.

King Henry's Staffordshire Estates.—The Pipe-Eolls of any

County, during any reign, necessarily involve more history of the

estates of the Crown than of any other territory. In this single EoU
of 33 Henry II. , mention is made of twenty-six estates which were

or had been in the Crown. I will classify them, so as to show how
the King's title had in each case arisen.

—

Clent, Brome, Tarbeck, Penkridge, Trentham, Bilston, Willenhall,

Wednesbury
,
Tuttenhall, Kingswinford, Wigginton, and, I think,Eow-

ley Eegis, were Manors of the Vehcs Dominimm Coronce. After the

accession of Henry IL, when anyone, or any part of anyone, of

these was given or entrusted to a subject, it was necessary that the

Sheriff should enter the gift or trust among the Terrce datce of his

annual account. Two-thirds of the Burgh of Stafford were also of

the Vetus Dominicum Coronse, but the Sheriff's ferm did not in-

clude Stafford. The Provost and his fellow-burgesses held the

Borough as a body corporate.

The other third of the Burgh of Stafford, the Chatellany and

Burgh of Newcastle-under-Lyme, the estates of Meertown, Cannock,

Kinver, Eugeley, PenkhuU, Alrewas, Leek, King's Bromley, and, I

think, the Burgh of TamworLh ;—these were estates of ' Ancient

Escheat,' that is, they had accrued to William the Conqueror by
forfeiture of the Earldom of Mercia.

Wolverhampton, Arley, and, I think, Walsall, had accrued to the

Crown by early deprivation of the Church of Wolverhampton, and

Arley had a second time fallen to the Crown by the recent Escheat

of Adam de Port.

De Catallis Fugitivorum.—This Schedule, judging from its

position on the Eoll, was the result of no visit of special Justiciars.

I take it to be a collection by the Sheriff, pursuant to ten different

sentences of outlawry or ' flight ' pronounced by the Curia Comitatus

and placed in the Sheriff's hands for execution.

§ There were two recent Escheats accounted of by the Sheriff in

this year.

—

That of Cote (Coton, near Stafford) appears to have fallen to the

Crown about Midsummer, 1186. Though William Fitz Alan, Baron

of Clun and Oswestry, was Seigneural Lord of Coton, there is no
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probability that he or any part of his Seigneury could be under

escheat at this period. It was the fee of Coton then, not the

Seigneury, which was in this predicament. If almost follows that

^vnother William Fitz Alan, a Tenant of Coton, had suffered outlawry

and forfeiture. Such an event would at a later period have given

the King possession of the outlaw's estate for ' a year and a day,'

which technical term is perhaps represented in this instance by a

year and quarter.

—

It is a strange coincidence that Lord and Tenant should have been

of the same name. All I can say is that a Fitz Alan who held Coton

under the Barons of Oswestry in the next century, was onewhile

called ' Serlo Fitz Alan,' at another time ' Serlo Mauveysin.'

§ Of Ealph de Himley's Escheat, commencing about Christmas,

ri86, his name would suggest that he was a Tenant or Sub-Tenant

in the Honour of Dudley.

De Scutagio Militum, &c.—The King's Northern expedition,

usually called the ' expedition against Galloway,' ended at Carlisle

in a diplomatic arrangement which was effected in the first fortnight

of July, 1186. Nevertheless, the ' Scutage of Galloway' at the rate

of £1 per knights-fee, was put at once in course of collection. The

Bishop of Chester and Bertram de Verdon were the only Stafford-

shire Feudalists who were charged. The inference is that the Barons

of Stafford and of Dudley rendered their full quotas of actual and

personal service on the occasion.

§ The three Forest-Justices who made eyre in Staffordshire, and

four other Counties in this year, collected, it seems, the pannage-

dues of the said Counties, except such as were receivable by special

Fermors. The Staffordshire Forests came under the latter category
;

so the Justices collected nothing in that County. That the Ex-

chequer authorities entered this matter on the Staffordshire Pipe-

Eoll, was a mere arbitrary selection of one of the five Counties of

the previous Forest-Circuit. The Sheriff of Staffordshire had nothing

to do with any phase of the affair.

[The ejitries from the Warwickshire Pipe-Boll are introduced hy

the Editor merely as having relation to names which will reapyear in

a future section of these Collectanea.']

MAG. EOT. PIP. 34 HEK 11. (1187-1188.)

Thomas Noel r.c. de firma de Staffordscria. In th'ro quater xx.

et viij.li. et xij.d. blanc. Et in Elemosinis constitutis inilitibus de

Templo i. marc. Et in liberationibus constitutis canonicis de Laen-
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toni dimid. marc, pro custodia, Domoruin Eegis de Cnot. Et in ter-

ris datis Moiiacliis de Bordeslega x.li. blaiic. in Terdebigga. Et in

Trentham xxx.li. blanc. de quibus Galfridns Salvagius reddit coni-

potum infra. Et in Mera viij.li. blanc. de qnibiis Rogeru>s Muissun

reddit compotnm infra. Et Willielmo de Herovilla Ix.s. blanc. in

Wodnesberia. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxxiij.s. et iiij.d. de firma de Brom. Et

de j.m. de firma de Roelega. In th'ro lib. in ij. talliis. E. q. e.

Galfridus Salvagius r. c. de xxx.li. blanc. de firma de Trentham.

In tli'ro xiiij.li. et xxiij.d. blanc. Et in terris datis Militibus de

Templo xiij.s. et vij.d. in Kiel. P]t Jolianni Capellano c.s. Et in

liberationibus constitutis x. servientibus ix.li. et ij.s. et vj.d. Et in

Pastura quam Rex concessit Jolianni Extraneo viij.s. et viij.d. E. Q. E.

Idem Galfridus r. c. de Ix.s. numero de Trentham pro novo foro.

In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Rogerus Muissun r. c. de viij.li. blanc. de firma de Mera. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Rogerus r. c. de xliiij.s. et v.d. de Pasnagio forestae de Salo-

pescira. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Robertus de Broc r. c. de vj.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. de censu forestae

de Cnot. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Robertus .r. c. de xlj.s. et x.d. de Pasnagio forestae de Cnot.

In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de vj.li. de Cremento de Waleshala. Et de

iij.s. et vj.d. de Domo Walteri Prepositi in cymiteno de Statford.

In th'ro lib. in ij. talliis. E. Q .e.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de iij.s. de exitu Molendini de Cradelega.

Et de xiij.s. et iiij.d. de Prebenda de Pencriz. In th'ro lib. in ij.

talliis. E. Q. E.

Willielmus filius Widonis debet ij. dextrarios de misericordia Re-

gis pro foresta. Gervasius Painel debet xi.li. et vj.s. et viij.d. ut sit

quietus de ]3levina Comitis Legecestrise versus Aaron Judaeum et ne

distringatur de ipsa plevina.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum (sic) debet (sic) xxi.s. de Wastis

et Essartis et Propresturis et Placitis forestse de Staffordscira per

Tomam filium Bernardi. In i\iYo(sic). Arnaldus Presbiter debet i.m.

pro Stulto dicto. Ricardus Miles forestarius debet dimid. marc, pro

defalta. Robertus de Belmes debet dimid. marc, pro bosco vendito

in foresta.

De Placitis Curim.

Aelizia quae fuit uxor Robert! de Becco r. c. de iiij.li. pro recogni-
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cione de feodo i. militis versus Eobertum de Stafford per plegium

Galfridi le Salvage. In th'ro v.m. Et debet i.m. Aelizia de Dur-

laveston debet ij.m. pro recto in Curia Eegis de terra de Olnega

versus Walterum de Cliavereswella, sed nondum liabuit rectum.

Eobertus de Pierrefite debet dimid. marc, pro falso clameo, sed non

potest inveniri. Willielmus filius Turkill debet xx.s. pro recto de

x.marcis versus Priorem de Stanes. Willielmus de Sanford debet

j.m. pro recto de v.m. versus Eobertum de Tameliorn sed neuter

habuit rectum.

De Flacitis Boherti Marmiun et Badulphi de Ardena et Hugonis

Pantulf et Tomm Noel et Willielmi filii Stej)]iani.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de ij.s. de PirrehuUe hundred pro murdro.

Et de viij.d. Gutolvestan hundred pro murdro. In th'ro lib. in ij.

talliis. E. Q. E.

Hagene de Cumbreford debet iiij.li. et ix.s. pro Nova disseisina.

Simon filius Ailwini debet xx.s. pro eodem.

Gamel de Deureslawa debet dimid. marc, quia non habuit Suan-

ildam quam plegiavit. Sed nichil habet.

Godwinus filius Chille debet dimid. marc, pro Nova disseisina sed

nichil habet. Eicardus Wagetail r. c. de v.s. et viij.d. quia retraxit se

de appellacione sua. In th'ro xij.d. Et debet iiij.s. et viij.d.

Eobertus de Waleton r. c. de ij.s. pro Nova Proprestura. In th'ro

lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xlj.s. et vj.d. de Essartis de Staffbrdscira.

In th'ro ij.s. Et debet xxxix.s et vj.d.

De Tallagiis Dominiorum Begis et terrarum quce tunc erant in mcinu

ejus per Eobertum Marmiun et predictos socios suos.

Homines de Novo castro debent vj.li. et xiiij.s. et viij.d. de Done.

Homines de Pencriz debent li.s. et viij.d. de dono. Homines de Clent

debent xxix s. et ij. de Dono. Homines de Totenhala debent xxxj.s.

et x.d. de Dono. Homines de Suinesford debent xxxvij.s. de Dono.

Homines de Alrewas debent xiiij.s. et iiij.d. de Dono. Homines de

Stafford debent vj.li. et x.s. de Dono. Homines do Kanot debent

xxiij.s. et iiij.d. de Dono. Homines de Wulfrunehanton debent

xvij.s. de Dono. Homines de Bromlega debent xx.s. de Dono. Ho-
mines de Tamewurda debent xv.s. de Dono. Homines de Lech de-

bent x.s. de Dono. Idem Vicecomes debet ij.s. de Dono de Mere.

Homines de Euggelega debent xxxv.s. et vj.d. de Dono. Homines
de Billeston debent xviij.s. de Dono. Homines de Waleshala de-

bent xxj.s. de Dono. Homines de Wigenton debent xl.s. de Dono.

Homines de Erlega debent xl.s. de Dono.
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Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxj.s. et vj. de exitu terrse Simonis le

Sage de dimidio anno antequam Eex redderet earn. In tli'rolib. E.q. e.

Episcopiis Cestrie r. c. de xx.s. de Scutagio Exercitiis Galvek^. In

th'ro lib. E. Q E.

Nova Placita et Novce Conventiones per Rohertum Mcmniion et

Badulphiom de Ardena et Hugonem Panttdf et Williehimm

filium Stepliani.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de j.ai. de Tatemanneslawa hundred pro

murdro. In th'ro xiij.s. et j.d. Et in perdonis per breve Kegis

Monachis de Crokesden iij.d. E. q. e.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de dimid. marc, de Umfrido de Wilbricton

et Tedinga sua quia non habuit quem plegiavit. Et de dimid. marc,

de Toma de Pipe et Tedinga sua pro fuga Aluredi. Et de dimid.

marca de Pagano de Paries pro vi facta in ecclesia. Et de dimid.

marc, de Kicardo de Billeston pro falso dicto. Et de dimid. marc,

de Koberto de Stanherst quia retraxit se. Summa xxxiij.s. et iiij.d.

In th'ro liberavit in v. talliis. E. Q. E.

De Placitis forestm per Rohertuni de Broc et Rohertum de Haselega et

Willielmum de Stanton.

Baderun de Covet reddit compotum de j. marca quia vetuit va-

dium et plegium de carro viridi onerato. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Villata de Aka r. c. de i.m. pro eodem. In th'ro lib. Et quieta est.

Hamo de Weston r. c. de c.s. pro forisfacto forestte. In th'ro xl.s.

Et debet Ix.s. Idem r.c. de eodem debito. In th'ro lib. E. Q. e.

Mansel de PereshuUa r. c. de iiij.m. pro eodem. In th'ro iij.m.

Et debet j.m. Idem r. c. de eodem debito. In th'ro lib. E. Q. e.

Galfridus Carpenter debet xij.d. pro viridi. Villata de Rugge debet

vj. (sic.)

Villata de Ptugge debet vj.s. et viij.d. quia prostravit quercum sine

licentia.

Robertus forestarius Baderun (sic) r.c. de vj.s. et viij.d. quia non

levavit clamorem pro carro onerato viridi. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de x.s. de minutis misericordiis hominum pro

foresta. In th'ro lib. E. Q. e.

Homines de Duninton r. c. de dimid. marc, pro Wasto Bosci in

foresta de Brewuda. In th'ro lib. E. Q. s.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xij.d. de Misericordia Siwardi de Albrin-

ton. Et de xij.d. de misericordia Ricardi de Albrinton. In th'ro lib.

in ij. talliis. E. Q. E.

Phillippus de Kenefara r. c. de iiij.li. et x.s. de veteri firma de Ke-

nefara de tercio anno. Et de xviij.li. de anno preterite et hoc anno.
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In th'ro vij.s. et vj.d. Et in Operatione camerte Kegis de Kenefare

xxij.li. et ij.s. et vj d. per breve Eegis et per visum Osberti de Ese-

lega et Petri de Witinton. E. Q. E.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-EOLL OF 34 HENEY IL (MICHAELMAS, 1188).

This Roll contains little but the usual routine of annual ferms

and old scores, till we find that, about Easter, 1188, the King restored

the escheated land of Simon le Sage, to its rightful owner, I suppose

the Tenant of the Bishop of Chester. The latter Prelate had been

consecrated on January 31, 1188, if that had anything to do with

the matter.

Nova Placita, &c., pee Robeetum Maemion, &c.—This heading

is inappropriate. The Schedule which follows is of Vetera Placita,

viz., of arrears of the Eyre of 1187, discharged in 1188.

—

We learn that vis facta in ecclesid, violent conduct in a Church,

was punishable by the secular power.

De Placitis Foeest^, &c.—These again are the latest results of

a last year's Assize. Carrus viridi oneratus,—a cart laden with vert,

or croppings of the King's Forest, had not been replevied, that is

the owner had not been compelled by Baderun de Covet to find bail

for his appearance in answer to the consequent charge of trespass.

§Foeisfactum Fohest.e, I take to be an unUcensed alienation of

assart or other land which was within the jurisdiction of the Forest,

though it may have been lawfully in Hamo de Weston's individual

occupation.

§ Galfridus Carpenter debet xii.d. pro viridi.—The adjective viridis

is used substantively for vert, or any trespass on vert.

Villata de Rugge, &c.—Rudge is now in Shropshire, though paro-

chially it is in Pattingham, Staffordshire. The words, underlined

in the original, were thereby intended to be cancelled. The Exchequer

Scribe had inadvertently written them twice over. Erasure was not

lawful.

§ Robert Forestarins Baderun, &c.—Robert, Forester to some person

named Baderun, was amerced for that, he raised no ' hue and cry

'

as to a cart laden with vert. Baderun was a Christian name,

—

indeclinable. It is probable, looking at a previous entry, that the

full intention of the passage was Robertus Forestarius Baderun de

Covet, &c.

§ Donningtonand Albrighton,whose denizens had committed forest-

trespass in Staffordshire, were vills within the Shropshire boundary.

Brewood Forest was in their vicinity, but I observe that Brewood
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Forest, at the date of Domesday, seems rather to have pertained to

the Bishop of Chester, than to the Crown.

§ Phihp Helgot, here called Philip de Kinver, was, as I explain

this entry, 2|- years in arrear of the Ferm of Kinver, that is he owed

£4 10s. for the half-year ending Michaelmas, 1186, £9 for the year

ending Michaelmas, 1187, and £9 for the year ending Michaelmas,

1188. His liability was in all £22 10s. By the King's order he

had expended £22 2s. 6d. on the structure of the King's Chamber

at Kinver, under visorship of Osbert de Ashley and Peter de Wit-

inton. He paid the balance (7s. 6d.) into the Treasury, and had his

quietus.

MAG. EOT. PIP. 35 HEK II. AND 1 EICH. 1. (1188-1189).

Thomas Noel r. c. de firma de Staffordscira. In th'ro Iv.li. et xix.s.

et iiij.d. blanc. Et in Elemosinis Constitutis Militibus de Templo

i.m. Et in liberationibus constitutis Canonicis de Laentoni dimid.

marc, pro Custodia domorum Regis de Cnot. Et in terris datis

Monachis de Bordeslega x.li. blanc. in Terdebigga, Et in Trentham

xxx.li. blanc. de quibus Galfridus Salvagius reddit compotum infra.

Et in Mera viij.li. blanc. de quibus Rogerus Muissun reddit com-

potum infra. Et Willielmo de Herovilla Ix.s. blanc. in Wodnesberia.

Et pro locandis Navibus ad opus David et Retherii filii Owini ad

passagium eorum in Anglesia xxxiij.li. et xv.s. et iiij.d. per breve

Regis. E. Q. E.

Idem Yicecomes r. c. de xxxiij.s. et iiij.d. de firma de Brom. Et

de i.m. de firma de Roelega. E. Q. E.

Galfridus le Salvage r. c. de xxx.li. blanc. de firma de Trentham.

In th'ro xiiij.li. et xxiij.d. blanc. Et in terris datis Militibus' de

Templo xliij.s. et vij.d. in Kiel. Et Johanni Capellano c.s. *Et in

liberationibus constitutis x servientibus ix.li. et ij.s. et vj.d. Et in

pastura quam Rex concessit Johanni Extraneo viij.s. et viij.d. E. Q. E.

Idem Galfridus r. c. de Ix.s. numero de Trentham pro novo foro.

In thesauro xxx.s. et x.d. Et debet xxix.s. et ij.d.

Idem reddit compotum de eodem debito. In thesauro liberavit.

Et quietus est.

Rogerus Moissun reddit compotum de viij.li. blanc. de firma de

Mera. In thesauro liberavit. Et quietus est.

Idem Rogerus reddit compotum de iiij.li. et iiij.s. et iiij.d. de

Pasnagio Forestse de Salopscira hoc anno. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Robertus de Broc r. c. de vj.H. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. de Censu Forestae

de Cnot. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.
.
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Idem Eobertus r. c. de c et xvij.s. et iij.d. de Pasnagio Forestse de

Cnot. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de vj.li. de Cremento de Waleshala. Et de

iij.s. et vj.d. de domo Walteri Prepositi in Cymiterio de Statford.

In th'ro lib. in ij talliis. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de iij.s. de Exitu Molendiui de Cradelega.

Et de xiij.s. et iiij.d. de Prebenda de Pencriz. In th'ro lib. in ij

talliis. E. Q. E.

Willielmus filiiis Widonis debet ij Dextrarios de misericordia

Eegis pro foresta.

Gervasius Painell r. c. de xi.li. et vj.s. et viij.d. ut sit quietus de

plevina Comitis Legecestrise versus Aaron Judieum et ne distriiigatur

de ipsa plevina. In th'ro lib. E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes debet xxj.s. de Wastis et Essartis et Propresturis

et Placitis Eorestse de Staffordscira per Tomam filium Bernardi.

^rnaldus Presbiter debet j.m. pro Stulto dicto. Eicardus Miles

Forestarius debet dimid.m. pro defalta.

Eobertus de Belmes debet dimid.m. pro Bosco vendito in foresta.

De Placitis Curice.

Aelizia que fuit uxor Eoberti de Becco r. c. de i.m. pro recognicione

de feodo i militis versus Eobertum de Stafford. In th'ro lib. Et

quieta est.

Aelizia de Durlaveston debet ij.m. pro recto in Curia Eegis de

terra de Olnea versus Walterum de Chaureswella. Sed nondum
habuit rectum.

Willielmus de Sanford debet j.m. pro recto de v.m. versus Eobertum

de Tamehorn. Sed nondum habuit rectum.

Eicardus Wagetail debet iiij.s. et viij.d. quia retraxit se de appel-

lacione 'sua.

Idem Vicecomes debet xxxix.s. et vj.d. de Essartis de Staffordscira.

De Tallagiis Dominiorum Regis et terrarum qum tunc erant in

manu Regis iger Roberticm Marmiun et socios suos.

Homines de Novo Castro debent vj.li. et xiiij.s. et viij.d. de Dono.

Homines de Stafford debent vj.li. et x.s. de Dono. Idem Vicecomes

debet ij.s. de Dono de Mere. Homines de Pencriz debent Ij.s. et

viij.d. de Dono. Homines de Cnot debent xxiij.s. et iiij.d. de Dono.

Homines de Euggelega debent xxxv.s. et vj.d. de Dono. Homines

de Clent debent xxix.s. et ij.d. de Dono. Homines de Wulfrune-

hanton debent xvij.s. de Dono. Homines de Billeston debent xviij.s.

de Dono. Homines de Tatenhala debent xxxj.s. et x.d. de Dono.

Homines de Bromlega debent xx.s. de Dono. Homines de Waleshala
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debent xxi.s. de Dono. Homines de Suinesford debent xxxvij.s. de

Dono. Homines de Tamewurda debent xv.s. de Dono. Homines

de Wigenton debent xl.s. de Dono. Homines de Alrewas debent

xliij.s. et iiij.d. de Dono. Homines de Lech debent x.s. de Dono.

Homines de Eiiega debent xl.s. de Dono.

Yillata de Rugge debet vj.s. et viij.d. quia prostravit qiiercum sine

licentia.

Nova Placita et Novm Comentiones per Radulplmm de Ardend et

Willielmum- filivmi Alani et Hugonem Pantid et Manricinm

de Berchlay et socios suos.

Robertus Franceis debet Ixvi.s. et viij.d. pro nova disseisina.

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de xx.s. de Pirlielle hundred pro

murdro. In th'ro xix.s. et viij.d.

Et in Perdonis per breve Regis Monachis de Oumbremare iiij.d.

E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de xxvj.s. et viij.d. de Offelawa hundred pro

murdro. In th'ro Hb. E. Q. E.

Homines de Novo Castro r. c. de vj.li. et xiij.s. et iiij.d. pro con-

celamento. In th'ro vi.s. et viij.d. Et in custamento Gaiol?e de

Stafford Ix.s. Et debent Ixvj.s. et viij.d.

Rogerus de Scheldona debent vj.s. et viij.d. pro falso clameo.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de ij.m. de Minutis Misericordiis hominum
quorum nomina et debita et causae debitorum annotantur in Rotulo

Justiciorum quem hberaverunt in thesauro. In th'ro lib. in iiij talliis,

E. Q. E.

Idem Vicecomes r. c. de viij.s. et iij.d. de Catallis Johannis et

Roberti et Willielmi Utlagatorum.

Phillipus de Kenefara debet ix.li. de firma de Kenefara.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 35- HEN. IL AND 1 RICH. L

(MICHAELMAS, 1189).

When Thomas Noel appeared with his accounts at the Exchequer

of Michaelmas, 1189, K. Henry had been dead 12 weeks, and Richard

had been crowned. Three quarters of this fiscal year belong, there-

fore, to the time of Henry, one quarter to the time of Richard.

§ The assistance rendered by the English King to David and

Rether, sons of Owen Gwyneth, in furtherance of their expedition

into Anglesea, is not alluded to in the Welsh Chronicles. It is con-

sistent with the close alliance which, at that time, united the King

with his brother-in-law, David. About Easter, 1188, the King had

given to David's wife the Manor of Hales, since called Hales Owen.
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At Domesday this Manor was reported to be in Worcestershire, but

like the Earl of Shrewsbury's Staffordshire Manors of Claverley,

Alveley, Nordley, &c., it was, at a period little later than Domesday,

mised into Shropshire ; in which County it still remains.

Nova Placita et Nov^ Conventiones.—The Iter of Ealph de

Arden and his associates, named and not named in the text, was

accomplished by eleven Justiciars. They or some of them visited

Gloucestershire, Herefordshire, Shropshire and Staffordshire. Their

presence at Shrewsbury in February, 1189, gives a proximate idea

of the time of their visit into Staffordshire. Of those named in the

text, Ealph de Ardern w^as contemporary Sheriff of Herefordshire,

and Hugh Pantulf of Shropshire. Of others, not named in the text,

there were at Shrewsbury, on Feb. 8th, William litz Alan, Thomas

Noel (Sheriff of Staffordshire), Master Eobert, of Salop, Eobert de

Haselee, and Nicholas Britton (See Itinerary of K. Henry II. p. 298).

It would seem from the Pipe-EoU of 1189, that the business

transacted by the above Itinerants was scanty, and the fiscal proceeds

meagre ; but the fact was that the Sheriffs of the several Counties

had not, at Michaelmas, 1189, as yet collected the bulk of the

amercements.

At Michaelmas, 1189, Hugh Pantulf was succeeded in the Shrie-

valty of Shropshire by William fitz Alan, Thomas Noel in the

Shrievalty of Staffordshire by Thomas de Cressewall. Again, at

Easter, 1190, Thomas de Cressew^all gave place to Hugh Bardulf

And all these succeeding Slieriffs continued to collect the arrears

resulting from the " Placita of Ealph de Arden and his associates,"

held early in 1189.

§ I have hitherto made no observation on that extraordinary

charge on the Ferm of Staftbrdshire, which the Pipe-Eolls usually

express as follows.

—

" Etin liberationibus constitutis Canonicis Lantoni de dimid. marc,

pro custodia domorum Eegis de Cnot."

Down to Michaelmas, 7 Hen. II. (1161) the charge for the same

purpose had been thirty shillings and five pence per annum, or one

penny per day ; and the recipient had been a single Custos. From

Michaelmas, 1161, to Michaelmas, 1189, the Canons of Lanthony

were the Custodes of the King's lodge at Cannock, and their salary

was only ,six shillings and eight pence per annum, or less than one

farthing per day.

This is not the place to recapitulate the necessities which com-

pelled the original denizens of Lanthony, in Monmouthshire, to
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emigrate to ' Lanthony seciinda/ near Gloucester. King Henry's

employment of certain Canons of Lanthony, as Custodes of his lodge

at Cannock, was probably a work of almoign. Further research into

the history of the two foundations may lead up to further proba-

bilities as to the nature and details of this extraordinary arrange-

ment.

THE STAFFOEDSHIEE PIPE-EOLLS OF THE EEIGN
OF HENEY IP

ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.

P. 31, line 10. For of Kobert de Stafford, read of the Bishop of Chester.

P. 48, line 11. For Contona read Coutona.

P. 50, line 41. For (Compton ?) read (Colton ?)

P. 51, line 20. For Peter (de Morf's) read Peter (de Bermingham's.

)

P. 51, line 27. For (Ivo Pantulf of Sherifi-Hales, Shropshire) read (Ivo Pantulf

of Sheriff-Hales, Staffordshire, and of We in, Sliropshire).

P. 64, line 19. For (Little Onn) At Little Onn, read (Great Onn) At Great Onn.

P. 112, linelL Here and elsewhere the place, usually written "Enville," is

written " Enfield " by the Editor of the above notes. The latter is the older and

more correct form. The name " Enville " is a comparatively modern innovation,

and destructive of the true etymology of the word.

P. 113, line 29. For qused 7'ead quse.





THE LIBEE NIGEE SCACCAKII
OR

BLACK BOOK OF THE EXCHEQUER (a.d. 1166.)

The Liber Niger of the Exchequer is a small quarto volume of

85 folios of vellum, which was formerly lodged at the Office of the

King's Remembrancer, and is now deposited with the early Records

of the Kingdom, in the New Record Office in Fetter Lane.

Amongst much miscellaneous matter, it contains a list of Knights'

fees of the reign of Henry 11. ,
which, excluding the great Domesday

Survey, is the earliest record of the kind in existence in this country.

Hearne printed the volume in 1774, from a copy of the MS. lent

to him by the Earl of Harley, collated with another in the possession

of Sir Simon D'Ewes,* and Shaw reprinted the portion relating to

Staffordshire, in the introduction to his History of that county.

Neither of these were therefore printed from the existing Record in

the Office of the King's Remembrancer.

The Record itself, however, is not an original document. The

actual Returns to the King's writs have been lost, but have been

copied into two books of the Exchequer, named respectively the

Liber Niger, and the Liber Rubeus. Both copies appear, by the

handwriting, to belong to the reign of Henry III., and both contain

numerous errors in the names of the subtenants. The text printed

below has been taken from the Liber Niger, but notes have been

added, showing the points of difference between the two Records.

The older generation of antiquaries have usually described this

document as a Return of Knights' fees made for levying the Aid on

the marriage of the King's (Hen. 11.) eldest daughter, but there is

no evidence in support of this view, and it is far more probable

that the returns were drawn up for general fiscal purposes

connected with the levy of Scutage, which had been substi-

tuted in this reign for personal service in time of war. This

question, as well as that of the date of the Record, has been very

* Hearne has added a great deal of matter which is not in the original Record, and

styled it all the Liber Niger Scaccarii. The real Liber Niger of the Exchequer ends

at Page 396 of the first volume of Hearne's edition of 1774.
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fully discussed by the Eev. llobert Eyton, in his Antiquities of

Shropshire, and in the Itinerary of King Henry II., published by

the same author in 1878. In this latter volume, Mr. Eyton has

clearly established the fact that the King's writs ordering these Ee-

turns, were issued at the date of the second Council of Clarendon in

the early part of 1166, and that the writs were made returnable before

Lent of the same year, which occurred on the 13th March. He has

also made the interesting discovery of a charge entered against the

Exchequer by the Sheriff of Wiltshire, on the Pipe-Eoll of Wiltshire

of the same year

—

''pro una Juichid oA custodiendas cartas Baronum
de Militihus "—that is, " for a chest for keeping the returns of the

Barons respecting their Knights."

The Bishop of Coventry recites the terms of the writ addressed to

him, by which it appears that the tenants in capite were required to

certify the number of Knights' fees, they held of old feoffment
;

viz.,

those of which the tenants had been enfeoffed before the death of

King Henry I. ; the number and names of the tenants enfeoffed sub-

sequent to that date, and the number of Knights' fees they held in

demesne.

As the Sheriff addressed the writ to the caput or chief seat of

each Baron or tenant in capite, and the returns of every Barou}^,

with one or two exceptions, are rendered complete, irrespective of

the geographical position of tlie fiefs held under them, the Eecord

printed below, although headed Staffordshire, contains the subtenants

of fiefs situated in many other counties ; and on the other hand, many
Staffordshire subtenants will be found returned under other counties,

in which the capital seat of their overlord was situated. Thus, the

Staffordshire tenants of the Earl of Ferrars will be found under

Derbyshire, and those of the Barony of Fitz Alan under Shropshire.

The Earl of Chester, as Earl Palatine, makes no return ; and that of

Pantidf, Baron of Wem, is missing. Both these last tenants-in-capite

held Staffordshire fiefs.

CAETA DOMINI COVENTEENSIS EPISCOPI.

Domino suo venerabili Henrico Eegi Angiipe, Duci Normanic^; et

Acquitaniaj, Coniiti Andegavi^e, Eicardus* dei gracia Conventrensis

Ecclesise, minister humilis. Salutem et Dei benedictionem.

Mandavit nobis, venerande Domine, Vicecomes Steplianus, ex

parte vestra, quatinus numerum quos vobis debemus, militum, qui

* Richard Pechc—Bishop of Coventry, hctwceii 1161 and 1182. [Hardy's Fasti].
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fiierimt feodati temx^ore Henrici Eegis, avi vestri, et qui fueruiit.

feodati post obitum ipsius, et eoriim, si quos in dominico tenemus, et

eorum nomina, scripto nostro, vestrae significaremiis majestati. Man-
data igitur vestra pro posse nostro, per omnia et in omnibus, exequi

volentes, presenti scripto preedictos milites, et eorum nomina, signi-

ficamus vobis.

Margareta de Bubend ' . duos milites.

Eobertus de Gresleia I militem.

Eicardus Selvein ^ i militem.

Willelmus de Timor I militem.

Eobertus filius Galfridi I militem.

Eogerus de Stanford ^
I militem.

Eobertus de Stafibrd I militem.

Henricus filius Geroldi dim. militem.

Eobertus fil. Noel dim. militem.

Eobertus de Handesacra dim. militem.

Eobertus de Tamenhorn dim. militem.

Eobertus Jocera * dim. militem.

Galfridus filius Eeigni ^ dim. militem.

Herebertus Eufus dim. militem.

Eobertus de Pakintona . . . quartam partem militis.

Eutropius Hasteng .... quartam partem militis.

Adam de Moreton ^
. . . . quartam partem militis.

Hamo de Masci, and Wiliclmus tilius Dunning ^ in Cestrescira,

minutas tenuras ab antiquo tenent, unde nunquam nominatum ser-

vitium audivimus : Isti qui nominati sunt, de tempore H. Eegis, avi

vestri, sunt feodati.

Post obitum ipsius feodati sunt.

Helyas ^ filius Galfridi, qui tenet quintam partem militis.

Thomas filius Eoberti, quartam partem militis.

ParabeP septimam partem militis.

Eobertus filius Eicardi, dim. militem.

Eobertus filius Odonis, quintam partem militis.

Galfridus Peccm quartam partem militis.

De tempore etiam H. Eegis, avi vestri, tenet.

Walterus de Cherletona dimidium militem.

Henricus de Pipa octavam partem militis.

In Dominico nostro nullum feodum militis tenemus ultra illos xv

1, The Liber Rubeus has Bubendunc, 2. L. R. Silvein. 3. L. R. Stamford.

4. L. R. Joceram. 5. L. R. Reineri, 6. L. R. Merton. 7. L. R. Durog

8. L. R. Elias. 9. L. R. Perabel.
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milites, quos vobis debemus. Sed quod de eorum numero hie deficit,

de camera nostra adimplere solemus. Valeat, et in prosperitate

tempore longo durat sanitas vestra, et Eegni vestri potestas et

honor.

CAETA EOBEETI DE STAFFOED.
Eobertus de Stafford habet lx feoda de veteri fefamento, scilicet

LI de servitio militum et ix feoda de dominio suo de tempore Henrici

Eegis die et anno quo fuit vivus et mortuus. De supradictis Li

feodis tenet

:

Willelmus filius Gileberti feoda trium militum, scilicet duo in suo

dominio. Et Galfridus Peron duas partes militis tenet de eo, et Ead-

ulfus de Molewic^ tertiam partem.

Eobertus filius Eadulfi tenet feoda vii * militum scilicet duas

partes in suo dominio.

Ivo de Mottone^ duas partes militis tenet de ipso.

Engenulfus de Greseleia duas partes.

Mcolaus de Sardona' duas partes.

Eogerus de Dicford* duas partes.

Eicardus de Mara duas partes.

Philippus de JS ortona duas partes.

Galfridus Perun duas partes duorum militum.

Eobertus filius Odonis tenet feoda iiii militum, scilicet duo in suo

dominio, et de ipso tenet Eobertus de PecdeshuUe duas partes i

militis.

Eobertus de Waura duas partes.

Thomas de Cotes duas partes.

Henricus de Oilis tenet feoda ill militum, quorum unum tenet

filius Walteri de Tywa, alterum Eadulfus filius Eogeri, tertium

Eadulfus Boterel.

Willelmus de Chainai tenet feodum i militis, cujus dimidium tenet

Baldewinus, et de Baldewino tenet Paganus frater ejus medietatem.

Galfridus Martel tenet feodum i militis, quod Herveius de Dun-

cheswrthe^ tenet de ipso.

Herveius Bagod tenet feoda trium militum, quorum unum est in

suo dominio, et Aluredus de Hacubi deipso tenet duas partes militis.

Et Herveius de Acleia ^ tertiam partem militis.

Eualdus de Dulerna tertium feodum.

* Sic. in original, in both versions. 1. L. R, Mobelwic. 2. L. R. Moreton,

3. L. R. Sardouia. 4. L. R. Scuford. 5. L. R. Oyli. 6. L. R. Dunteswortii.

7. L. R. Acle.
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Herveius de Strottona tenet feoda ii militum, scilicet i in siio

dominio, et de altero Eobertus de Hardif ^ tenet dimid. et Adam de

Eton'* dimid.

Eogerus fil. Henrici tenet feoda trium militum scilicet duo in

suo dominio, et tertium tenet de ipso Willelmus de Mera^** et Eic-

ardus filius Noeli.^^

Eobertus fil. Pagani tenet feoda ii militum scil: unum in suo dom-

inio, et de altero tenet Nicolaus de Stokes dimidium, et Nicolaus de

Werleston dimidium.

Eobertus fil. Aelem^^ tenet feodum i militis et tertiam partem i

feodi militis, I feodum in suo dominio, et tertiam partem tenet de

ipso Eadulfus de Eokebi^^

Hugo Marescallus tenet duas partes i militis et sic isti duo, scil.

Eobertus et Hugo tenent feoda ii militum.

Willelmus de Wastineis tenet feoda ii militum in suo dominio.

Eanulfus de Belmeis tenet feoda iii militum, quorumduoJohannes

Bigod tenet de ipso, et Herveius de Wilbrichton ^ * tertium.

Osebertus Basewinus tenet feoda iii militum, quorum i est in suo

dominio, et de altero Willelmus de Gretford^^ tenet tres partes, et

Cadiou de Chelda quartam, et de tertio feodo Alex, de Dentona tenet

dim. et Eogerus de Cretona^^ dim.

Nigellus filius Alexandri, tenet feodum i militis in suo dom-

inio.

Philippus filius Elgod, tenet feodum i militis et tertiam partem

in suo dominio.

Galfridus de Wastineis tenet feodum i militis et tertiam partem

I militis, scilicet, duas partes in suo dominio, et Willelmus de Cal-

dona duas partes militis tenet de ipso.

Ivo filius Ernaldi, tenet feodum I militis et tertiam partem, scili-

cet I feodum i militis in suo dominio. Et de isto tenet Eitrop de

Eston tertiam partem I militis, et sic isti tres, scilicet Philippus, Gal-

fridus, et Ivo tenent feoda iiii militum.

Eobertus de Blora tenet feodum I militis, et tertiam partem i mili-

tis in suo dominio, et Willelmus Bagod tres partes I militis tenet, et

sic isti duo tenent feoda duorum militum.

Walterus de Sumervilla tenet feoda ii militum in suo dominio.

Eobertus filius Nigelli, ^ ^ tenet feodum i militis in suo dominio.

Eadulfus Purcel tenet duas partes i militis.

8. L, R. Kardif. 9. L. R. Ecton. 10. L. R. Mara. 11. L. R. Noeely.

12. L. R. Aleur. 13. L. R. Rokesbi. U. L. R. Wilbiton. 15. L. R. Gireford.

16. L. R. Creeton. 17. L. R. Eobertus Filius Willelmi.
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Galfridus de Copenhak^ - duas partes i militis in suo dominio, et

Alanus de Covena duas partes ii militis tenet de Galfrido pr?edicto,

et sic isti tres, Eadulfus, Galfridus, et Alanus, tenent feoda duorum
mi liturn.

Abbas de Evesham tenet feodum i militis quod Adam de Wrotes-

lega^^ tenet de ipso.

• De prsedictis Ix. feodis militum tenent ix. feoda de dominio ejus,

isti qui secuntur, scilicet.

Willelmus de Witeleia
-

'

Turstanus de Mumfort '

^

N"icolaus de Clottona"'

Henricus de IN'ovo Burgo.

Unusquisque istorum iiii.or. quartam partem militis.

Willelmus filius Walteri.

Eobertus Bagod

Nigellus filius Nicolai de Titesoura"^

Eobertus filius Noel.

Eobertus de Brientona.

Unusquisque istorum iiii.or. quartam partem militis.

Eogerus Vigil tres partes i militis.

Et Eadulfus de Sutlileia quartam.

Galfridus Eidel feodum i militis.

Chesewurda feodum i militis, quod Johannes le Estrange ei difforciat.

Et tria Maneria tenet Eobertus de Stafford in manu sua, de quibus

facit servitium trium militum.

Et ita nichil habet in dominio quod sit quietum de servitio militari.

Et de tribus maneriis quod habet in manu sua, tenet Willelmus

Giffard tertiam partem i militis, et Eobertus de Offeswiche"* tertiam

partem I militis, scilicet de novo fefamento post mortem 11. Eegis.

CAETA GEEYASII PAGANELLI.
Domino suo dilectissimo Henrico Eegi Anglise, Duci Normanise et

Aquitania^ et Comiti Andegavi?e, Gervasius Paganellus salutem.

Isti sunt milites de quibus vobis debeo servitium.

Petrus de Bremingeham tenet feoda ix militum.

Giffardus^ de Tiringeham feoda trium militum.

Henricus de Mohum feodum i militis.

Eicardus Engaine feodum i militis.

18. L. K Galfridus de Penhale. 19. L. R. Wteleg. 20, L. R. Wilteleia

•21. L. R. Mumford. 22. L. r! Clecton. 23. L. II. Tatesaura. 24. L. R. Oslewiche
'

1. L R. Galfridus.
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Eobertus de Castretoil" feodum i militis.

Paganus de Emberton" feodum I militis.

Mainfelinus de Ovunges ' feoda duorum militum.

Petrus de Stamford"' feodum i militis.

Willelmus de Yetingedeua^ feodum i militis.

Elias de EnglefekP feoda iii militum.

Eicardus de Ditton feoda iiii militum.

Pliilippus de Hamton feoda ii militum.

AYillelmus de Abbenwrthe ^ feodum i militis.

Willelmus filius Widonis feoda in militum.

Bernardus de Frankelega feoda ^ iiii.or. milituui.

Gervasius de Berneke'" feoda iiii.or. militum.

Willelmus de Bello Campo feoda ii militum.

Willelmus de Haggalega^* feodum i militis.

Milo de Piingestoua feodum i militis et dimidii.

Willelmus Buffare feoda ii militum et diuiidii.

Piobertus de Esingetona feodum i militis.

Henricus de Oili tenebat feodum i militis.

Hac est suiuma militum de quibus antecessores uiei antecessoribus

vestris feceruut servitium et ego vestri gracifi vobis, scilicet L

Et isti sunt milites (j^uibus pater meus et ego dedimus terram de

domiuio nostro po,st mortem Henrici avi vestri, scilicet,

Henricu.s de Erdintoii feodum i militis.

Eadulfus Mansel feodum i militis.

Willelmus Paganellus feodum i militis.

Micliael filius Osberti et Willelmus de Lovent ^ feodum dimidii

militis.

Godwinus Dapifer tertiam partem i militis.

Walterus Mansel feodum i militis.

Petrus de Surcomunt^"" feodum dimidii militis.

Galfridus de Euilli' ' tertiam partem i militis.

CAETA EOBEETI DE BEINTOISrA.

Karissimo Domino suo ligio Henrico Eegi Angliae, &c., suus homo
ligius Eobertus de Brinton salutem et fidele servitium.

Michi et aliis comparibus meis, per literas vestras innotuit, ut per

fidem et ligantiam, quam vobis debemus, vobis per breve nostrum,

2. L. R. Casterton. 3. L. R. Cumbton. 4. L. R. Eunges. 5. L. R. Staiw'ord.

6. L. R. Gretingedene. 7. L. R. Englesfeld. 8. L. R. Albenworth. 9. L. R.

T'rinkeloges. 10. L. R. Beniet. 11. L. R. Haggleges. 12. L. R. Assingtou.

13. L R. Lovinton. 14. L R. Surkemunt. 15. L. R. Rivli.
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pendens extra sigillum, mandaremus, quot milites habemus de

veteri feodamento de tempore Eegis avi vestri, et quot milites hab-

eamus de novo feodamento post tempus Regis Henrici avi vestri, et

quod milites habeamus super Dominium nostrum. Inde est quod

vobis ut Domino meo Karissimo mando, quod de veteri feodamento

nullum militem habeo preter feodum unius, quem michi cum quadam

liberali muliere, nomine Eva, quae inde est heres, per servitium I

militis dedistis, faciendo servitium ad custuni vestrum.

De novo autem feodamento vel super dominium meum nullum

militem habeo. Et vobis quidem et filio vestro ligantiam et homin-

ium* feci.

CAETA BEETRAMI DE YEEDUM.
Totum tenementum quod Bertram de Verdum tenet de Eege

tempore Henrici Eegis fuit feodum unius militis et tunc fuit totum

in Dominico. Modo Bertram habet unum militem fefatum de eodem

Dominico, et de novo fefamento, Euelen^ de Verdum dimidium

militem, et Galfridus ChaineP dimidium militem.

NOTES AND ILLUSTEATIONS.

BAEONY OE THE BISHOP OF COVENTEY.
Margareta de Bubendon, 2.f.m. These fees are Longford, Bobb-

ington, and Hopwell, in Derbyshire ; and Ellaston, Stanton, and

Charnes, in Staffordshire.

The Domesday Survey names Bubedene and Opewell in Derby-

shire, and Edelachstone in Staffordshire, amongst the Bishop's lands.

Bubedene is named a second time in Domesday, amongst the

lands of the Earl of Ferrars, as held in part by one Elfin, who
likewise holds Torvedestone of the Earl.

On the Derbyshire Pipe-Eoll of 16 H. 2., Nigellus de Bobinton

is amerced a merk, on account of the Pleas of William Basset and

Alan de Nevill, then lately held in the County.

On the Derbyshire Pipe-Eoll of 9 Eic. I., Oliver fitz Nigel pays

a merk, that the partition of the lands of the inheritance of Ealph

fitz Ercald, made between him and John Sautcheverel, may be

inscribed on the Great Eoll. By this award, Oliver fitz Nigel

obtained Bubendon, Langeford, Malmerton [Mamerton], Turvedeston

[Thurvaston], and Wudehus [Woodhouse], in Derbyshire ; and in

*L. R. Homagium. 1. Ji. R. Ruelent. 2. L. R. Galfridus de Cheinel.
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Staffordshire all Athelaxton [EUaston], except eight bovates of land

and the mill, together with Stanton, Calewich [Colwich], and Preste-

wude. John Sautcheverel's portion of the same inheritance consisted

of Hopwell, and other manors of Derbyshire, Chedell, Norwerde

[Northwood], and the eight bovates and mill in Athelaxton above-

named ; all of which were to be held by him of Oliver, as of the

first born " ut de antenato."

The lands are stated to be the inheritance of two sisters. Margaret

de Bubendon appears to have been the eldest, and married to the

father of Ohver : the Nigellus de Bobinton named on the Pipe-Eoll

of 16 Hen. II.

This family subsequently assumed the name of Longford.

Kirkby's Quest, a Feodary of the reign of Edward L, states that

Mgell de Longeford held Longeford, Bodington, Hopwell, Stanton,

Athelaxton, and Charnes, of the Bishop of Coventry, by the service

of two Knights-fees. The same Feodary states that Eeginald de

Charnes held ^^th of a Knight's fee in Charnes, of the Prior of St.

Thomas, of Stafford ; and that the Prior held the same of Nigel de

Longeford, and Nigel held it of the Bishop of Coventry.

EoBERTUS DE Gresleia, i.f.m. This fee is Morton, Tamhorn, and

Wolseley.

The Domesday Survey names Mortone, Ullselei, and Tamahore,

amongst the Bishop's lands, all of which are held at that date, by

Nigel, the grandfather of Eobert de Gresley.

Kirkby's Quest, tem. E. i., states that Galfrid de Gresley holds

one Knight's fee of the Bishop in Morton, Tamenhorn, and Wolseley.

EiCARDUS Selvein, i.f.m. This fee is Haselor and Statfold.

Neither of these places are named in Domesday, but the Testa de

Nevill, a Feodary of the reign of H. 3, states that Eobertus Selvein

holds one Knight's fee of the Bishop in Haseloure and Stodwald.

Willelmus de Timmor, i.f.m. This fee is Timmore, Freford, and

Fradswell.

The Domesday Survey names Frodeswelle, Fraiford, and Timmor
amongst the Bishop's land ; the last two being held by one Ealph.

Kirkby's Quest states that Hugh de Tymmor holds Tymmore,

Freford, and Erodeswell, of the Bishop, by the service of one

Knight's fee.
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EoBERTUS FiLius Galfridi, i.f.m. This fee is Hints, and Tipton.

The Domesday Survey names Hintes and Tibintone amongst the

Bishop's lands.

Circa 1156, Eobert fitz Galfrid and Helyas his brother, witness

two deeds of AValter the Bishop, granting Bromhall to his " Dapifer
"

Ealph de Horborne. (Hunthacli MS. at Wrottesley).

The Monasticon names amongst the gifts to the Templars, 12d.

rent in Hints by Eobertus filius Galfridi.

The Testa de Nevill, tem. H. 3, states that Galfrid le Sauvage

holds I Knight's fee of the Bishop in Hintes, and Galfrid fitz

Warine \ fee in Tibinton. According to Shaw, Galfrid fitz Warrine

obtained this portion of the fee of Hints by marriage with Lucia,

a daughter of Galfrid le Savage.

Kirkby's Quest, tem. E. I., states that Hugh de Meignill holds

half a Knight's fee of the Bishop in Hints and Tibinton. The pedi-

gree of Savage in Dugdale's Warwickshire, under Baginton, shows

that Hugh de Meignill married Pliilippa, sister and co-lieir of

Geoffrey Savage, who died without issue in 32 H. 2.

Geoffrey Savage appears to have eufeoffed a Sub-Tenant at Hints ;.

as a Ealph de Hintes occurs as a Knight-Juror in suits of Great

Assize, on rolls of the 5tli and 8th years of John. Shaw's inability

to distinguish between mesne-tenant and arriere-tenant, causes much
confusion in his account of this, as well as of other places, in his

history of Staftbrdshire.

EoGER DE Stanford, i f.m. This fee is probably Weeford and

Thickbroom.

Domesday names Weforde and Tichebroc amongst the Bishop's

lands.

Kirkby's Quest states that William de Odingsel holds one Knight '.s

fee of the Bishop, in Weford and Thykebrom. William de Odingsel

was co-heir of the Barony of Limesi. (See Dugdale, under Solihull).

According to the Monasticon, Eoger de Sanfort gave to the monks

of Bordesley the mill at Lea, in Warwickshire, and there is some

evidence that the manor of Lea in Warwickshire formed a portion

of the Limesi Barony.

Egbert de Stafford, i f.m. This fee was Acton and Claveldon.

Acton is named amongst the Bishop's manors in Domesday ; and

according to Kirkby's Quest, Nicolas Baron de Stafford held in

Acton frds of a Knight's fee, of the Bishop. In the same Feodary,
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Eobert Corbet holds Cliavelesdon of Nicolas de Stafford, by the

service of Jrd of a Knight's fee, and Nicolas holds it of the Bishop.

Henricus filtus Geroldi h f.m. This fee was Harborne and

Smethwick.

Domesday names Horeborne and Smedewic amongst the Bishop's

lands, the former held by Eobert.

Henry fitz Gerold was Chamberlain to the Queen of Henry II.,

and is a frequent witness to the Charters of that monarch. His

son, Warin fitz Henry, alias Warin fitz Gerold, was Chamberlain

to King John. On the Close-EoU of 18 John, the Sheriff of Staffordis

ordered to give to Thomas de Erdinton the land in Houburn, which

formerly belonged to Warin fitz Gerold.

Margaret, the daughter and heir of Warin, married Baldwin de

Eedvers, Earl of Devon. Her son, Baldwin, was styled " de Insula
"

as well as de Eedvers, owing to his lordship over the Isle ot Wight.

By fine levied 45 H. 3, Baldwin de Insula, son of the last-named

Baldwin, acknowledged the advowson of the church of Horborne to

be the right of Eichard the Abbot and the monks of Hales, respect-

ing which there had been a plea between them. [Feet of Fines Staf-

ford].

Kirkby's Quest states that the Abbot of Hales held -|th of a

Knight's fee of the Bishop in Horburn and Smeythwik.

EoBERTUS FiLius NoEL, | f.m. TMs fee was Ellenhall, Seighford,

and Podmore.

The Domesday Survey names Podemore and Cesteford amongst

the Bishop's lands.

William de Harecourt married Alice, eldest daughter and co-heir

of Thomas Noel, the son of Eobert fitz Noel. (Banton Ghartidary
.

j

Kirkby's Quest, tem. E. I. states that Eichard de Harecourt holds

Ellinhale, Cesteford, and Poddemere, of the Bishop, by the service

of half a Knight's fee.

EoBERTUS DE Handesacra, \ f.m. This was Handsacre.

Domesday names Handesacra amongst the Bishop's lands, held of

him by Eobertus.

Circa 1150, Hubert de Handesacra, and Eobert and William his

sons,witness Eobert Fitz Noel'sfoundation Charter of Eanton Priory.

(Fianton Chai^tulary).
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Kirkby's Quest, tern. E. I.^ states that William de Handesacra

holds half a Knight's fee of the Bishop in Handesacra.

Dugdale's Collections in the Bodleian Library shew this family

to have been a younger branch of the Noels of Eanton.

EoBERTUS DE Tamenhorn, J f.m. This half fee is Pipe Eidware,

alias Parva Eidware.

As Tamhorn formed a portion of Gresley's fee, this Eobert is pro-

bably the sub-Tenant of the Gresleys at Tamhorn ; but holding a

half fee elsewhere of the Bishop.

Shaw quotes a deed showing that Thomas de Tamenhorn gave

Parva Eidware in frank marriage to Eobert de Pipe, with Matilda

his daughter.

The Testa de Nevill, tern. H. 3, states that John de Tamenhorn

holds Jth of a Knight's fee in Tamenhorn, and Jth of a Knight's fee

in Acovre and Eideware, of the Bishop.

EoBERTUS JocERAN, J f.m. This half fee is probably Bishops

Offley and Great Sugnal, which formed half a Knight's fee, held

under the Bishop at this date, by Eobert de Sogenhull.

The Testa de Nevill, tem. H. 3, states that the heir of Eobert de

Sogenhull holds half a Knight's fee of the Bishop, in Sogenhull.

Kirkby's Quest, ofthe next reign, states that Bishops Offley is held

by Henry de Cresswall, William de Chatculne, and John de Prato,

of John Muriel,—who holds it of tlie Bishop by the service of Jth of

a Knight's fee, and Great Sennhall was held by Eoger and John, sons

of Stephen de Asseleg, who held it of John Muriel, and John holds

it of the Bishop, by the service of one-fourth of a Knight's fee.

Galfridus filius Eeigni, 1 £m. This was Norton under Can-

nock, and Little Wirley in Staffordshire, and Longner-upon-Severn

in Salop.

The Domesday Survey names Norton and Wereleia in Stafford-

shire, and Langenalre in Shropshire, amongst the Bishop's lands.

The Haughmond Chartulary names Geoffrey, son of Eeiner de

Wirley. (Uyton's Antiquities of Shropshire.) On the Stafford Pipe

EoU of 13 H. 2, Norton Gaufridi is amerced half a merk " pro

foresta."

Herebertus Eufus, J fm. This was probably Caldecote in

Warwickshire, which is named in Domesday amongst the Bishop's

lands.
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According to Dugdale's Warwickshire, William le Roux held

Caldecote 13 H. 3, and Margaret la Eusse held it 32 E. I.

Kirkby's Quest, tern. E. I., states that William Rufus holds of the

Bishop one-fourth part of a Knight's fee in Goldicote.

In 11 H. 3, William Eufus gave five merks for the King's confir-

mation of the grant of Walshall, made by King Henry, grandfather

of the King, to Herbert Eufus, the grandfather of William. (Fine

Boll.)

EoBERTUs DE Pakinton, \ f.m. This was Pakington near Lichfield.

The Domesday Survey names Padintone amongst the Bishop's

lands. And in Kirkby's Quest, David de Pakinton holds one-fourth

of a Knight's fee in Pakinton of the Bishop.

EuTROPius Hasteng, \ f.m. This was Walton and Slindon near

Chebsey.

Domesday names Waletone in Cutleston Hundred amongst the

Bishop's manors.

The pedigree of Hastang, in Dugdale's Warwickshire, under

Lemington-Hastang, shows Eutropius Hastang and Avice his vrife

living tempore H. 2. Peter Gifi'ard of Chillington obtained Walton in

frank marriage with Avice his wife.

The Testa de Nevill states that Peter Giffard holds one-fourth of

a Knight's fee of the Bishop in Waleton. In the latter part of the

reign of Henry III., or early in the reign of Edward I., Sir Eobert

Hastang, son of Eobert Hastang, lord of Chebbesey, releases to

Magister John, son of Peter Giffard, lord of Walton, all claim to the

vill of Waleton; so that the said John may hold it as freely as his

brother William, or any other ancestor of the said John had held it.

{Chillington Deeds.)

Kirkby's Quest states that John Giffard holds Waleton, and

Eobert de Slundon holds Slyndon of Eobert de Hastenk, by service

of one-fourth of a Knight's fee ; and Eobert de Hastenk holds the

same of the Bishop.

Adam de Morton, ^ f.m. This was probably Brocton, near

Wolseley.

Adam seems to be a sub-Tenant of the Gresleys at Moreton, near

Wolseley, and holding a fourth of a Knight's fee elsewhere of the

Bishop. The only clue I have met with, to the identity of this fee,

is a Fine levied 12 H. 3, by which Adam le Lord acknowledges | a

virgateof land in Brocton; to be the right of Hugh fitz Walter and
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Margaret his wife ; the said land to be held ofAdam, by the service

of one penny annually.

The Testa de Nevill states that Kobert fitz Adam and Walter

Torstain hold Jth of a Knight's fee, of the Bishop, in Brocton.

Helyas filius Galfridi,
I
f.m. This was Peshall or Pelshall.

It has been shewn under Eobert fitz Geoffrey's fee, that Eobertus

filius Galfridi and Helyas his brother, are witnesses to Bishop

Walter's grants of Bromhall to his Steward. This Eobert appears to

be a son of Geoffrey Savage, and the same Geoffrey Savage, accor-

ding to the pedigree of the family in Dugdale's Warwickshire, under

Baginton, had another son Helyas, whom I take to be identical with

Helias filius Galfridi, the Bishop's tenant at Peshall.

On the Stafford Pipe-Eoll of 13 H. II., PelcsJmlUt Hclyce is amerced

I merk for forest.

Kirkby's Quest states that William de Peshale holds four virgates

of land in PessahuU, of the Bishop, by the service of 5th of a

Knight's fee.

Thomas filius Eoberti, \ f.m. Whittington and Elmhurst.

, This tenant of the Bishop is probably Thomas N'oel, enfeoffed in

the lifetime of his father, Eobert fitz Noel. A deed quoted by

Erdeswick shews that Thomas fitz Eobert held Whittington (mis-

written Wigginton) at this date, or shortly afterwards ; and Eyton,

in his Itinerary of Henry II. quotes a Charter by that King, con-

firming the grants of Eichard, Bishop of Coventry, to Thomas Noel.

Kirkby's Quest states that Eichard le Child held one-fifth of a

Knight's fee of the Bishop in Wytinton, and the same Eichard one

fourth of a Knight's fee in Elinghurst (Elmhurst). The family of le

Puer or Child, were tenants of the Noels, at Eanton, and benefactors

to the Priory. (Ranton Chartidary).

Eobertus filius Eicardi, J f.m. This half fee was probably

Somerford, for circa 1140, Eoger, Bishop of Chester, enfeoffed Eichard

de Somerford, at Somerford, for the service of half a Knight's fee.

(Hunthach MS. at Wrottesley.)

The Testa de Nevill names no tenant of the Bishop at Somerford

;

and Kirkby's Quest, tem. E. I., states that Eobert de Sumerford held

Sumerford of the Bishop for five shillings annual rent. If this

Eecord is correct, it would appear as if the line of the original feoffee
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had failed, and a new feoffment had been made, hut Kirkhy's Quest

contains occasional inaccuracies in the definition of tenures.

EoBERTUS FiLius Odonis, J f.m. This was Doxey.

In Kirkhy's Quest, Eohert de Dokusey holds Uokusey hy the

service of one-fifth of a Knight's fee, of William Bagot and William

Trussel, and the said William and William hold the same of the

Bishop. William Bagot and William Trussel were the representa-

tives, through the female line, of Eohert fitz Odo. (See Dugdale's

Warwickshire, under Loxley.)

Galfridus Peccam, J f.m. This was Little Pipe, near Lichfield.

On the Staffordshire J*ipe-Eoll of 13 H. 2., Parvcc Fipa G-avfridi

is amerced half a merk "pro foresta." And in Kirkhy's Quest,

Eichard Peche holds one-fifth of a Knight's fee of the Bishop, in

Parva Pipa.

The Bishop here returns tw^o additional tenants of old feoffment

who had been apparently oA^erlooked. These were

Walterus de Cherleton, h f.m., wliich is probably Chorlton,

near Eccleshall.

The Testa de N'evill, tem. H. 3, states that Simon de Cherlecot

held half a Knight's fee of the Bishop, in Cherlecot ; for wdiich read

Cherleton.

In Kirkhy's Quest, of the following reign, Eoger de Bourthon

holds half a Knight's fee of the Bishop, in Cherleton.

Henricus de Pipa,
-J-

f.m. This was Great Pipe, near Lichfield.

On the Staffordshire Pipe-Eoll of 13 H. 2., Magna Pipa
| -^^^^^^f^

\

^ ' o r'
j jloUrti

I

{sic. in original), is amerced half a merk for a forest trespass.

Kirkhy's Quest states that Eicardus de Pipa holds one-fourth of

a Knight's fee of the Bishop, in Great Pipa. At this date. Pipe

Eidware had been added to the fee.

BAEONY OF EOBEET DE STAFFOED.
Eohert de Stafford, who makes this return of his Knight's fees,

was third in descent of the first line of the Barons of Stafford. His

son, also called Eohert, died without issue, and the Barony was

bestowed by King Eichard upon Hervey Bagot, who had married

Millicent, the sister and sole heir of the last-named Eohert. Tlie

descendants of Hervey Bagot styled themselves de Stafford.
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The Feodaries of later date describe the fees held under this

Barony, as small fees of Mortain; that is, they were frds of an

ordinary Knight's fee. On the Pipe-EoUs, they are assessed to Aids

and Scutages, at a merk for each fee, when the ordinary rate was

20s. Dru de Montagu, prefaces the Eeturn he makes to the Liber

Niger, by the statement that his Fees are " de parvis militihus

Comitis Moretona, quorum tres milites non faciunt Begi se^^vitium,

nisi quantum duo dehent facere de ceteris Baronihus Anglice." Eobert

de Stafford meets the difficulty by returning his fees as frds of a

Knight's fee, or as multiples of this fraction.

It would be an interesting historical study to examine into the

origin of the connection of the Stafford Barony, with the Fief of

Mortaigne, but would occupy too much space for these notes. Mr.

Eyton informs me, ''he would surmise that the Barony became

subjected to, and entitled to the privileges of the Honor of More-

tain, during the period when King Stephen was Comte de Mortain

and Lord of the Honor of Lancaster, which dignities he held after

his coronation, and procured for his surviving son William, at whose

death, s.p., they escheated to Henry II., who clearly acquiesced in

the Stafford Barony being held as a Fief of Moretain."

WiLLELMUS FILIUS GiLEBERTI, 3 fm. scilicet.

The Domesday Survey names Tene, Hotone, and Selte, in Stafford-

shire, and two Estons in Oxfordshire, amongst Eobert de Stafford's

lands. Of these, Hotone and Selte, and one of the Estons, are

held by Gilbert.

On the Stafford Pipe-Eoll of 31 H. 1., Ilbert fitz Gilbert pays a

merk of gold and two greyhounds, for the concession of a Knight's

fee of the fief of Nicolas de Stafford. Circa 1150, Hilbert de Tene

witnesses the confirmation by Eobert de Stafford, of Eobert fitz

Noel's foundation charters of Eanton Priory. [Banton Chartidary.']

A deed in the Huntbach MS. at Wrottesley, shews that Gilbert

Hopton, Salt, and Tean

in Staffordshire, and

Middle Aston in Ox-

fordshire.

Et de eo. Galfridus

Perun f f.m.

Et Eadulfus de Mole-

wic, f f.m.

Part of North and South

Eauceby in Lincoln-

shire.

Milwich in Staffordshire.
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de Tene, living circa 1150, had two sons, William and Eobert ; that

William died, leaving no issue, and was succeeded by a brother

Eobert, who left an only daughter and heir. The William mentioned

in this deed, is the William fitz G-ilbert of the Liber Niger.

MiLLWiCH,—By a deed in the Stone Chartulary, Nicolas de Mule-

wich, circa 1160, grants the church of Mulewich to the Priory of

Stone. This deed is witnessed by Eobert de Stafford, whom Nicolas

styles " domino meo," Herbert de Tene, and Eobert and William,

brothers of Herbert.

On the Stafford Pipe-EoU of 32 H. 2, Alice, widow of Eobert de

Beck, is returned as owing a merk for recognition of a Knight's fee

against Eobert de Stafford.

By fine of 7 Eic. I.—The Prior of Kenilworth remitted to Alice

de Hopton, and her son and heir Eobert, all his right to the advow-

son of the Church of Checkley, for which Alice conceded to him,

and to his successors, a rent of 20s. In a Fine of 22. H. 3, David, the

Prior of Kenilworth, complained that Eobert del Bek, contrary to

a fine made in the Court of King Eichard, between Eobert, formerly

Prior of Kenilworth, and Alice de Hopton, the grandmother of Eobert

del Bek, had deprived the said Prior of the rent of 20s., which the

Priors used to receive from the Parson of the church of Checkley.

[Feet of Fines, Stafford.]

On the Stafford Pipe-Eoll of 3 John, Eobert de Becco is amerced

a merk for a forest trespass.

Hopton, Tean,and Middle Aston. By a fine levied in the 10th

year of King John, Walter de Witefeld and Eva his wife, remit all

their claim to one and a half Knight's fees in Hopton and Thena,

held by Alice de Hopton, for which recognition, Alice grants to

them, and to the heirs of Eva, frds of a Knight's fee in Middleston

in Oxfordshire. (Feet of Fines, Stafford.) Eva was the widow of

Eobert de Brinton, by whom she left issue, which inherited Middle

Aston.

The Testa de Nevill, states that the heir of Gilbert de Beck holds

two Knight's fees in Hopton and Thene, of the Barony of Stafford

In a suit of "darrein presentemenf' to the church of Hopton,

brought by Eobert de Beck, 22 E. 1, against the Prior of St. Mary
of Stafford, Eobert derived his right from his ancestress Alice, who
had presented to the living in the reign of King John ; and after-

wards Gilbert her son had presented to the same living ; and after

Gilbert, Eobert his son had presented, which Eobert was father to

Eobert the plaintiff. (Stafford Assize Boll, 9.2 E. L)
M
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The above extracts, put together, give the following pedigree.

—

Gilbert. The Domesday tenant of Hopton and Salt.

I

Ilbert de Tene

I
31 H. 1.

Herbert de William of

Tene ob. s.p. the Liber Mger
ob. s.p.

Eobert

3 John

ob. s.p.

Eobert

I

Alice = Eobert de Beck

I
dead 34 H. 2.

Gilbert

I

Eobert, living 22, H. 3.

I

Eobert de Beck,

living 22 E. 1.

Hopton and Salt. According to Kirkby's Quest,tem.E. l.,Eichard

de Draycote held a Knight's fee in Hopton, of Mcolas, Barcn of

Stafford ; and in 10 E. 2., Joan, the widow of Philip de Draycote,

sues John Hodinet, of Weston, and Malculine de Wasteneys, for ab-

ducting Margaret, one of the heirs of Henry de Salt, out of the

custody of the said Joan, at Hopton
;
Margaret's marriage belonging

to Joan. At this date, Middle Aston, Hopton, and Salt, had passed^

apparently, by a co-heiress, to the Draycote family.

Salt. The Myttons were Sub-Tenants of this Fief at Salt, shortly

after the date of the Liber Niger ; for by a deed in Glover's MS. in

the William Salt Library, Ealph de Mutton grants to John, son

of Nicolas de Mutton,all the land in Salt, which his father Nicolas

had held by the service of ^th of a Knight's fee. This deed, by the

witnesses, is of the reign of John, or early in H. 3., and in a suit on

the Stafford Assize Eoll of 56 H. 3., Eudo de Salt states he is son

of John de Mutton. Ealph de Mutton was succeeded by a son

Adam, who was succeeded by a second Ealph de Mutton, who left

an only daughter and heiress, Isabella, married to Philip de Chete-

wynd
;
Kirkby's Quest, tem. E. 1, states that Hugh de Salt holds

Salt of Philip de Chetewynde, by the service of one Knight's fee,

and Philip holds it of Nicolas, Baron of Stafford.

Middle Aston. The Oxfordshire Hundred Eoli of 3 E. 1. (printed)
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states that Adam de Brinton holds half a Knight's fee in Midel-

aston, of Hervey de Stafford, and that Eichard de Draycote is medius,

i.e., held a mesne tenure in the same.

Eauceby. On examining the Domesday account of the two

Eauceby's in Lincolnshire, it will be seen that four separate estates

are named in them, which had been held by different tenants before

the conquest. Two of these manors at the date of Domesday, were

held by Brien, the ancestor of the Standons ; a third was held by

Edelo, who is styled " homo Bnlerti de Stafford^' and is the prob-

able ancestor of the Swinnertons, as will be shown further on. The

fourth Manor appears to have passed to William fitz Gilbert, who
subinfeuded it to the Peruns.

The Hundred Eoll of Lincolnshire of 3 E. 1. states that the

Templars of Bruere held land in Eouceby, alienated from the fee

of Eouceby a hundred years before, by the gift of Galfrid Perun
;

and that Galfrid had held the land by Knight's service of Eobert de

Stafford.

EoBERTUS FiLius Eadulfi, 7 f.m., scilicet.

In dominio suo, f f.m.

et de eo

Ivo de Motton, f f.m.

Engenulfus de Gresleia,

f f.m.

Nicolaus de Sardon, f f.m.

Eogerus de Dicford, f f.m

Eicardus de Mara, | f.m.

PhiKppus de Norton, f f.m.

Galfridus de Perun, 1\ f.m.

It will be seen on adding all these fractions together, they make

up six Knight's fees, only, in place of seven ; and on a comparison

with the total number of Knight's fees returned by Eobert de Staf-

i Standon, in Staffordshire, and

< part of Wolverton, in War-

( wickshire.

( Mitton, or Mytton, in Staf-

I
fordshire.

I

Levedale.

i Great Sardon, alias Bere Sar-

I
don.

I

Ditchford, in Warwickshire.

I

Weston, near Standon.

I

Norton on the Moors.

( Part of North and South

(
Eauceby, in Lincolnshire.
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ford, which amount to 51, exclusive of 9 of his demesne, the former

number, six, is shewn to be correct.

Brien, the progenitor of the family of Standon, held under Eobert

de Stafford, according to the Domesday Survey, Stantone, Rigge,

Westone and Levedale in Staffordshire ; Dicford in Warwickshire,

and a double Manor at Eoscebi in Lincolnshire. All these lands

were held subsequently of the Barons of Stafford, by the family of

Standon or Staundon.

Radulfus filius Brieni, is a frequent witness to deeds of Nicolas

de Stafford, of the reign of Hen. I., in the Stone and Kenilworth

Chartularies. Robert fitz Ralph, the tenant of the Liber Niger and

the grandson of the Domesday tenant, under the name of Robert

de Standon, pays a merk "pro recognitione" on the Stafford Pipe-

Roll of 27 H. 2. He is dead before 31 H. 2, for in that year, Adam
de Standon was suing Roger de Dicford for the service of half a

Knight's fee. [ Warwick Pipe-Roll of that year.]

On the Coram Rege Roll of 23 H. 3 Fraricus de Dicheford is sued

by Vivian de Standon, to acknowledge a fine levied at Oxford in the

reign of King Henry XL, between Adam de Standon, grandfather of

Vivian, and Robert de Dicheford, father of Fraricus, respecting half

the manor of Dicheford, held by the service of one Knight's fee and

4 merks annual rent, and of which Fraricus detained the service of

half the fee, viz., 3 merks and 40s. of divers scutages—the jury find

in favour of Vivian.

The Testa de Nevill, tem. H. 3, states that Vivian de Standon held

2 Knight's fees in Standon, Weston, and Sarden, in Staffordshire

—

that in Warwickshire he held Jrd of a Knight's fee in Wolvardinton,

and i a Knight's fee in Dicheford, which Fraricus de Dicheford held

of him.

On the Fine Roll of 25 H. 3 (printed) the Sheriff of Staffordshire

is ordered to deliver 3 virgates of land in Fenton to Vivian de Stan-

don, on his paying his relief for the same—Vivian being heir to

Philippa de Fenton, who held the land in capite.

Owing to this small tenure in chief, and. in accordance with the

Feudal rule that all the lands of a tenant in capite, under whatever

tenure they might be held, fall into the King's hands on the occa-

sion of a minority ; on the death of Vivian de Standon, shortly after

this date, his lands were bestowed by the King upon Philip Luvel.

On the Coram Rege Roll of 34 H. 3, Robert de Stafford sues Philip

Luvell for the wardship of Isabella, daughter and heir of Ralph de

Mutton
;
Philip claiming her because Ralph held his lands of Vivian.
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de Standon, the custody of whose lands had been given to him by
the King. Eobert stated in reply, that Ealph held of him, by
Knight's service, Ingestre, Gratewich, and Eule ; and that Ealph's

ancestor had been enfeoffed by his ancestor.

By fine levied in the following year, Eobert de Stafford acknow-

ledged the marriage of Isabella, daughter and heir of Ealph de

Mutton to be the right of Eobert, son of Yivian de Staundon.

In a suit of uncertain date of the reign of John, in the Abbreviatio

Piacitorum, the jury have to determine whether Ivo de Standon, the

uncle of Eobert de Icford, was seized as of fee of 2 virgates of land

in Burgliton when he died, which land Eeginald de Burghton then

held, and Eobert, son of Adam de Standon, who was under age, came

into Court, and stated that an assize ought not to be taken, as it

would be to his detriment, if Eeginald lost his suit, inasmuch as

Ealph de Mutton, to whom the said Eeginald rendered lis. annually,

paid 1 Os. of it to his father and to him.

According to this suit, Ealph de Mutton was mesne tenant at

Burghton, receiving a chief rent from an arriere tenant ; and he ap-

pears to be the representative of Ivo de Staundon, the original feoffee,

and the latter may be therefore identical with Ivo de Mutton, of the

Liber Niger.

Levedale.—The Stone Chartulary shows that Levedale was held

by Engenulf de Gresley, and passed by daughters in marriage to

Henry de Verdun and other coparceners.

Sardon.—In 10 E. 1. Eobert de Standon was suing Emma, the

widow of Griffin fitz Madoc of Bromfield, for the manor of Bere

Sardon, and pleaded that she had entered only through Henry de

Audley, who had unjustly disseized Yivian de Staundon, the father

of Eobert, of the tenement in question. (Coram Rege Roll of that

year.)

The Patent Eoll of 55 H. 3 shows that Eobert de Standon accom-

panied Prince Edward, in the Crusade of that year.

Kirkby's Quest states that Eobert de Standon holds one Knight's

fee in Standon, of Nicolas Baron of Stafford ; that Levedale is held

by Henry de Verdun, Eoger de Pyvelesdon (Puleston) and Henry
de Caverswall, by the service of one Knight's fee of Eobert de Stan-

don, and Eobert held the same of Nicolas, Baron of Stafford ; that

Mutton is held of Eobert de Standon by Philip de Chetwynde,

by the service of one Knight's fee, and Philip holds the same

of Nicolas, Baron of Stafford ;—that Bere Sardon is held by

Emma de Bumfield (one small fee) of Nicolas de Audeley, and
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Nicolas holds it of Eobert de Standon, and Eobert holds it of

Nicolas Baron of Stafford;—that Weston* is held of Eobert de

Standon by Eeginald de Chetwynd, by service of one Knight's fee,

and Eobert holds it of Nicolas, Baron of Stafford ;—that Norton on
the Moors is held by William de Norton and Edmund de Stafford,

of Nicolas, Baron of Stafford, by the service of one Knight's fee.

The tenure of Galfrid de Perun under the Standons, in Great and
Little Eauceby in Lincolnshire, has been already described under

William fitz Gilbert's fief.

EoBERTUS FiLius Odonis, 4 f.m., scilicet.

f Hilderston in Staffordshire,

. . . ^ „ J
and Hardwick, Clifford,

Insuodomimo,2f.m.
| -^^estoote, and Morton-

L Bagot in Warwickshire.

Et de eo. Eobertus de PecdeshuU. | f.m. . . Patshull.

-r, , , -,
^TfT- „ p (

Wavre, now Church-Over
Eobertus de Waura, | f.m. ^ . ttt • i i •

(
m Warwicksmre.

j
Cotes, now Coton in War-

wickshire.
Thomas de Cotes, I f.m.

Dugdale gives an account of this family in his History of War-
wickshire, under Loxley. The notes which follow will be either in

addition to, or in correction of the information furnished by Dugdale.

Eobert fitz Odo, of Loxley, left three daughters, coheiresses,

who married respectively Ealph de More,-f- William Trussel, and

William Bagot.

He was dead in 1179, for on the Warwickshire Pipe-Eoll of 25

H. 2., William Bagot and William Trussel are returned as owing

10 merks for a reasonable partition of the inheritance of their wives.

On the Pipe-Eoll of 27 H. 2., Ealph de la More gives 5 merks for

a writ de redo against William Trussel and William Baghot.

Hilderston, Hardwick, Church-Over, Coton. The Testa de

Nevill, tem. H. 3., states that Eobert Bagot and coparceners hold

half a Knight's fee in Hilderston in Staffordshire. Under Warwick-

shire, the same Feodary states that the heir of Ealph de Mora holds

half a Knight's fee in Hertewik ; that Eoger holds in Wavre half

* This is Weston near Standon, and must not be confounded with the other places

of the same name in Staffordshire, of which there are four, viz. , Weston-under-

Lyzard, Weston Coyuey, Weston-upon-Trent, and Weston Jones.

+ Dugdale makes Basilia, the eldest daughter, married to Peter de Mora, but this

is evidently a mistake.
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a Knight's fee of the heirs of Ealph de Mora; that the Abbot of

Combe holds half a Knight's fee in Cotes, of William Trussel, and

William holds the same of the heirs of Ealph de Mora ; that William

Trussel and Eobert Bagot hold half a Knight's fee in Moreton.

-Morton, Hilderston, Westcote, Clifford. On the Warwick
Assize-EoU of 33 H. 3., Ascyra, the widow of Eobert Bagot, sues

William Bagot for her dower in Morton and Locksley in Warwick-
shire, and in La Hide, Coppenhale, and Hildelyeston in Staffordshire.

Locksley was held under the Earls of Warwick.

On the' Coram Eege Eoll of 40 H. 3., William Bagot sues Peter

de Mora, to acquit him of the service which Eobert de Stafford

claims of him for tenements he holds in Hildulveston, and PetleshuU

in Staffordshire, and in Westcote and Clifford in Warwickshire, and

of which Peter is medius between them, and ought to acquit him.

It will be noted that the issue of the younger sisters are stated

here again to hold their lands under the issue of the eldest sister,

as in the case of the coheirs of Margaret de Budendon's fief. (Ante

P. 153.)

Patshull. This Manor was held under Eobert fitz Odo, by a

family named Mansel, of whom Eobert de PecdeshuU appears to

have been the progenitor, for on the Staffordshire Pipe-Eoll of 34

H. 2., Mansel de Pereshidla is amerced 4 merks for a forest-trespass.

By fine levied at Lichfield in 39 H. 3., Eobert Mansel, of PatleshuU,

acknowledged the Manor of PatleshuU to belong to William Bagot,

for which the said William conceded the Manor to be held of him
by Eobert, for his life, for 8d. annual rent, and to revert after the

death of Eobert, to William Bagot and his heirs. In this case, it

will be perceived, the usual process is reversed, and the mesne-

tenant ousts the arriere-tenant.

Coton. The deeds respecting this Manor in the Combe Char-

tulary, mark strongly the confusion caused in the tenure of land, by
sub-infeudations, even at this early period.

By deed, circa 1160, Hugh Bagoth grants to his brother Ingeran,

the land of Cotes and Newent, which he bought of Ealph de Dul-

verne, to be held of the capital lord, Eobert fitz Odo and his heirs,

by the service of frds of a Knight's fee. By another deed, Eobert

Bagot, brother of Hugh Bagot, confirms the above grant.

In a third deed, Eoger Bagot confirms the grant of the land of

Cotes, which had belonged to his father, to his uncle Ingeran Bagot

and his heirs. In this deed, William Trussel is named as the capital

lord of the fee.
'
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In another deed, Eobert fitz Odo confirms the convention made

between the Abbot of Combe, and Hugh Bagot and Thomas de

Cotes, respecting the land of Cotes.

In a fifth deed, Ealph de la More confirms the grant made by

Simon Bagot, son of Ingeran Bagot, of four virgates of land in Cotes,

to the Abbot and Monks of Combe.

Henricus DE OiLi, 3 f.m., scilicet.

Filius Walteri de Tiwe 1 f.m. . . Dunstew in Oxfordshire.

Eadulfus filius Eogeri, 1 f.m

Eadulfus Boterel, 1 f.m Wednesbury.

In his foundation Charter of Oseney Abbey, printed in the

Monasticon, Eobert de Oilli bestows on the monks the tithes of his

demesne lands in Edburbiri (Adderbury), Dunstiwe (Dunstew),

Blechesdon (Blechingdon), Northbroc (Northbrook), and Willanes-

ton. All these manors are named in the Domesday Survey amongst

Eobert de Stafford's lands.

The Testa de Nevill states that Hugh de Tiwe holds one small fee

of Hervey de Stafford, in Dunnestiva and Edburbiri.

The same Feodary states that Wodnesburi was given to the ances-

tor of WilHam de Heronvill, in exchange for Stuntesfield, which was

contiguous to the park of Woodstock, and was of the fief of the Earl

of Warwick, and held of him by the service of one Knight, and for

20s. annually to the King, the surplus of the value of the said vill."

The Earl of Warwick, at this date, hadinheritedtheD'OilliBarony.

Stuntesfeld is named in the Oxfordshire DomesdayamongstEobert

de Stafford's lands, and the Staffordshire Pipe EoU of 1164 supplies

the date of the exchange of the two manors, and shews that Ealph

Boterel's fee, up to that date, had been in Stonesfield in Oxfordshire.*

Eobert de Stafford's seigneury appears to have vanished, after this

transaction, Wednesbury being returned in all subsequent Feodaries

as one of the D'Oilli fiefs.

Another entry in the Testa de Nevill states that William de

Heronvill held Wednesbury, jure uxoris, of the Barony of Henry de

* See Notes on the Staffordshire Pipe Rolls of this year, by the Revd. Robert

Eyton.

OilH.

WiLLELMUS DE Chainai, 1 f.m. et de eo.

Great Eollright in

Oxfordshire.
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Domesday names KoUendri amongst Kobert de Stafford's lands in

Oxfordshire.

On the Stafford Pipe KoU of 26 H. 2 Baldwin de Paries pays 6s.

8d., part of a sum of 2 merks owing for a fine made between him

and Pagan de Paries.

The Testa de Nevill states that John de Paries holdshalf aKnight's

fee in Magna Kollendri of the Baron of Stafford.

Galfridus Martel, 1 f.m. et de ipso.

( South Denchworth in
Herveius de Duncheswrthe

j Berkshire.

The Berkshire Domesday states that Eobert de Stafford holds

Denchesworde, and that Lawrence holds it of Kobert.

The Testa de Nevill states that Elias de Bagenore and Hervey de

Wilbricton hold half a Knight's fee in Suthdenesworth of the Barony

of Stafford.

Lawrence, the Domesday tenant of Eobert at Denchworth, is also

Robert's tenant at Willbrighton in Staffordshire, but the latter fee

is included in the tenure of Ralph de Belmeis further on.

By a deed in the Salop Chartulary circa 1220, Henricus (for

which read Herveius) de Stafford remits to William de Wilbrichton

his relief for one Knight's fee, formerly held by William's father in

Dencheswrth. There can hardly be a doubt but that Hervey de

Denchworth, and the Hervey de Wilbriton named under the fief of

Ralph de Belmeis, are identical, and it illustrates how little attention

was paid to surnames at this period, when the same person is re-

turned in the same Record under two different names.

Herveius Bagod, 3 f.m. scilicet

-r 1 • . -. P ( Bramshall and Bilhngton
In suo dominio, 1 i.m. \ - no i i

-

(
m Staffordshire.

Et de eo Alured de Hacunbi j __. . . ^ . ...
2 £^

I

Haconeby m Lmcolnshire.

Herveius de Acleia, J f.m. . . Oakley in Staffordshire.

Rualdus de Dulerna, 1 f.m Dilhorn.

This is Hervey Bagod, or perhaps a son of the same name, whose

marriage with Millicent, the sister and heiress of the last Robert de

Stafford, carried the Barony of Stafford into the family of Bagot,

about 30 years after the date of this Record. In the Staffordshire

Domesday. Bagod holds Bramselle of Robert de Stafford. On the
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Stafford Pipe-EoU of 31. H. 1. Bagotus pays two merks of silver for

a plea respecting the land of one of his tenants.

Circa 1135, Hervey fitz Bagod is a witness to Nicolas de Staf-

ford's confirmation of the grants- made to the Priory of Stone by
Enisan de Walton. (Stone Chartulary.)

Bramshall, BiLLiNGTON. The Testa de Nevill sta,tes that William

de Stafford holds a Knight's fee in Bromshulf (BramshalL)

In the Feodary, known as Kirkby's Quest, William de Cavers-

wall holds Billington of William de Stafford, and William de Staf-

ford holds the same of the Baron of Stafford. Hervey Bagod, on

attaining the Barony, had enfeoffed a younger son William, at

Billington and Bramshall, who styled himself William de Stafford.

This is further exemplified by a suit, Coram Eege, of the 15th year

of John, in which Millicent, the widow of Hervey Bagot, sues Kalph

de Dulverne for Jrd of two virgates of land in Belinton, and William

fitz Hervey for Jrd of two virgates of land in the same vill, and

Thomas de Erdinton for |^rd of the vill of Acle (Oakley) as dower.

Haconeby. Domesday names Haconesbi in Lincolnshireamongst

Eobert de Stafford's lands, and the Hundred EoU of the same county

of 4 E. 1. states that William Bagod held a carucate of land in

Hacuneby in mesne tenure, per medium, of Nicolas, Baron of Staf-

ford, by the service of ^th of a Knight's fee.

Oakley. The Testa de Nevill states that Giles de Erdinton and

Hervey de Okeley hold fths of a Knight's fee in Okeley of the

Barony of Stafford.

• DiLHORN. The same Feodary states that Ealph de Dulverne

holds one Knight's fee in Dulverne of the Barony of Stafford.

Herveius de Stretton, 2 f.m. scilicet.

Stretton and Dunston in

Staffordshire.

Probably Yelebi or Youle-
Et de eo Eobertus de Hardif

\ ? Albery in Oxford-

i^-^ [ shire.

Adam de Eton, J f.m. . . Water-Eaton in Staffordshire.

The Staffordshire Domesday names Estrenone, Eton, and Gragelie

(Gailey) amongst Eobert de Stafford's lands, all held of him by

Herveius.

The Testa de Nevill states that Eichard de Stretton holds 1J fee

of a Knight in Stretton and Donestan of the Barony of Stafford.

Kirkby's Quest states that Eichard de Stretton holds the vill of

In dominio suo 1 f.m.
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Stretton of Nicolas, Baron of Stafford, naming no service, and that

Doneston was held of Eichard de Stretton, frds by Thomas de Pic-

stok and William de Picstok, and the other third by William de

Draycote and Agnes his wife.

A deed in the Harl. MS., 506, shews that Eichard, son of Eichard

de Stretton granted land in Dunston to Thomas de Picstok. Agnes

de Draycote was the widow of Eichard de Stretton, living tem. H. 3.

Yelebi oe Youlbueie. The Testa de ISTevill states that Yelebi

in Oxfordshire, was held by Basilia de Bereford, by service of half a

Knight's fee of Eichard de Stratton, and Eichard held it of Hervey

Bagot.

The Oxford Hundred Eoll of 7 E. 1 states that Adam Beneyt and

Guydo fitz Guydo are lords of Youlburie, through the heirs of Eoger

de Bereford, whom they married, that they hold it of Eichard de

Williamscot for a farthing annual rent, aud the said Eichard held

it by the service of two roses annually of the heirs of Hervey Bacod.

Watee Eaton. The Testa de Nevill states that Adam de Beisin

holds Jth of a Knight's fee in Eyton'of Eichard de Stretton of the

Barony of Stafford.

Eogeeus filius Heneici, 3 f.m., scilicet.

-r 1 . . n p I Hauc^hton, High Offley and
In dommio suo 2 i.m. I . nn . .

Norbury, in Staffordshire.

Et de eo. Willelmus de Mere, | f.m Maer.

Eicardus filius Noel, J f.m. . . . ; . Weston-Jones.

The Domesday Survey names amongst Eobert de Stafford's lands,

Offelie and Haltone, and a third Manor (unnamed) all of which are

held of him by Urfer.

The Testa de Nevill states that Eobert de Halecton holds 2frds

Knight's fees in Halecton, Offeley,Weston, and Mere, of the Barony

of Stafford.

The Stafford Hundred Eoll of 39 H. 3, states that Eobert de

Halinton is lord of Halinton, and holds it of the Baron of Stafford

by the service of one Knight's fee.

That Chniteley (Knightley) is held of Eobert de Halton by

Eobert de Chniteley, by the service of a " Muntator " for 40 days at

the Castle of Blancminster (Oswestry), and that Eobert de Halton

holds it of the Baron of Stafford.

That Philip Marmiun and William Waleran are lords of Nor-

bury, and hold it of Eobert de Halenton, by the service of a

Knight's fee. ...
,
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That John de Weston is lord of Weston-Jones, and holds it of

Kobert de Haltcn.

• Kirkby's Quest states that Haleton is held by Eobert de Hal-

uchton, of Nicolas de Stafford, by the service of one Knight's fee.

That Cniteleg (Knightley) is held by Robert de Cniteleg of

Robert de Halucton, by the service of one-fourth of a Knight's fee.

That Norbury is held by Philip Marmiun of Galfrid de Cenevill

(Qy. Camvill), by the service of one small fee.

That Robert de Weston holds Weston-Jones of Robert de Hale-

ton, by the service of half a Knight's fee, and Robert de Haleton

holds it of Nicolas, Baron of Stafford.

That Thomas de Mere, holds Mere, near Weston, of Robert de

Haleton, and Robert holds it of Nicolas, Baron of Stafford, by the

service of one Knight's fee.

To connect Robert de Halughton of the Testa de Nevill with

Roger fitz Henry, we have a suit respecting the advowson of High

Ofifley, on the Stafford Assize Roll of 21 E. 1, in which Robert de

Halughton gives this descent.

Thomas de Halughton, tern. John.

Ralph, son and heir, Robert, brother and heir,

died without issue.
|

Thomas, son and heir.

I

Robert, son and heir, who
sues 20 E. 1.

Thomas fitz Roger, occurs frequently as a witness to deeds of the

reign of John, and as a Knight-Juror in actions of Great Assize in

the same reign. In a suit of 5 John, he is styled Thomas filius

Rogeri de Hocton, and in the Ranton Chartulary, Thomas de

Halegton, son of Roger, confirms a grant of land in Offeley, made
by his mother Letitia.

It will be perceived that between the date of the Liber Niger, and

Kirkby's Quest, the descendants of Roger fitz Henry had enfeoffed

a tenant in one of the fees held in demesne. This tenant was Hugh
de Kilpek, the Baron of Pulverbatch in Shropshire, who left two

daughters and coheirs, married respectively to William Walrand and

Philip Marmion. (Banco Boll, ^2 E. 1.) The two sons-in-law of

Hugh de Kilpeck are named in the Hundred Roll of 39 H. 3,

already quoted, as joint lords of Norbury.
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The introduction of Galfrid de Camvill's name as mesne-tenant

in Norbury, seems to be an error.

Richard fitz Noel is probably the tenant at Weston-Jones, and

the ancestor of a family who assumed the name of Weston, but

must not be confounded with a family of the same name, who were

tenants under the Barony of fitz Alan, at Weston-under-Lyzard.

This Richard may have been a younger brother of Robert fitz Noel,

of Ranton, a Manor which lies contiguous to Haughton.'^

Knightley does not appear to have been included by Robert de

Stafford in his Return, and notwithstanding the evidence of the

Hundred Roll, it is very doubtful if it was ever held under the

Barony of Stafford. Mr. Eyton is of opinion that it formed a portion

of the Knight's fee, returned under the Barony of fitz Alan, as held

at that date by Roger fitz H^nry.

An account of this family will be found in Eyton's Antiquities of

Shropshire, vol. iii, p. 25, and vol. viii, p. 76.

RoBERTUS FiLius Pagani, 2 f.m. scilicet.

In suo dominio, 1 f.m. .... Aston and part of Stoke.

Et Nicolaus de Werleston (read Berleston), J f.m. . Burston.

This Robert fitz Payn is a frequent witness to Staffordshire deeds

of this reign. In some he styles himself Robert fitz Payn de Eston,

and in others Robert fitz Payn de Stoke.

Domesday couples Estona and Stoca together, amongst Robert de

Stafford's lands, held of him at that date by Cadio.

Robert de Aston, son of Robert fitz Payn, appears to have left

two daughters, co-heiresses, Agnes and Petronilla, married to Robert

Marshall and Geoffrey de Walton. (Feet of Pines, Stafibrd, 20 H. 3.)

The Testa de Nevill states that the Prior of Stanes (Stone) and

Robert Mareschall hold 2 Knight's fees of the Barony of Stafford in

Eston, Burweston, and Stanes.

Kirkby's Quest states that Roger de Pyveslesdon (Puleston),

Robert Mareschallus and Gilbert de Aston hold one Knight's fee of

Nicolas, Baron of Stafford, in Aston and Burceston, The same

Peodary states that Thomas de Titnesour holds a Knight's fee of

Nicolas, Baron of Stafford, in Titnesour and le Beh (probably Beech

near Tittensor.)

Et de eo. Nicolaus de Stoke,

if.m.
Tittensor and part of Stoke.

* A deed in the Ranton Chartulary shews that Thomas Noel had brothers named
Richard, Philip, Robert, and John,
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At this date the fees had been diminished by alienations made to

the Priory of Stone, but the fourth part of a fee held by Nigel, son

of Nicolas de Tittensor, named further on, had been added to the

fee of Tittensor, and increased it to a full Knight's fee.

The Register of Stone in the British Museum shews that half the

vill of Stoke had been given to the Priory by Nicolas de Titsover,

and a suit Coram Bege of the first year of John, printed in the

" Abbreviatio Placitorum," shews that Nicolas de Titsovre and

Nicolas de Stoke were identical.

On the Staffordshire Pipe-Roll of 13 H. 2, the vills of Stoch et

Tichesoura (bracketted in this way) are amerced half a merk for a

forest-trespass.

ROBERTUS FILIUS AeLEM, IJ f.m.

This fee is probably Swinnerton in Staffordshire, and a portion of

North Rauceby in Lincolnshire.

Domesday names Sulvertone amongst Robert de Stafford's lands,

held of him at that date by Aslen.

Robert de Swinnerton living tem. John speaks of his father.

Robert in a suit respecting land in Hamton (? Hatton) in the

Abbreviatio Placitorum.

The Testa de Nevill tem. H. 3. states that Robert de Swinnerton

holds a Knight's fee in Swinnerton of the Barony of Stafford.

, North Rauceby. The Lincolnshire Domesday, names Rosbi and

Roscebi amongst Robert de Stafford's lands; the latter held by

Brien, the ancestor of the Standons, and the former by Edelo.

The Hundred Roll of Lincolnshire of 3 E. 1, (printed) states that

the Hospitallers of Maltby held half a Knight's in Rouceby, of the

gift of Robert de Silvereston 100 years before, and that Robert had

held it by Knight's service of Robert de Stafford.

The Testa de Nevill under Lincolnshire states that the Hospi-

tallers of St. John hold half a Knight's fee in North Rouceby of

Hervey Bagot.

In two lists of the fees of the Barony of Stafford in this Feodary,

Swinnerton is written Swilveston and Silveston, as in the Hundred

Roll of Lincolnshire, and on the close Rcll of 1. H. 3., the Sheriff of.

Lincolnshire is ordered to restore the lands of Robert de Swinnerton,

who had returned to his allegiance.

The Robert fitz Aelen of the Liber Niger, appears to be the same

as a Robert fitz Ehelen, and a Robert fitz Esluem, who witness

grants of Nicolas de Stafford and his son, Robert de Stafford, in the
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Kenilworth Chartulary, and if this is the case, may be the son of

the Domesday tenant, Aslen.

Hugo Marescallus, f f.m. This fee is probably Tngestre and

Gratwich. In addition to their military tenants, the great Barons

had others holding by the tenure known as petit Sergentry for the

performance of duties connected with their demesne lands, house-

hold, woods, warrens, and Baronial jurisdiction.

John, the Constable, and Hugh, the Marshall, are constant wit-

nesses to the deeds of Eobert de Stafford of this date, and this entry

on the Liber Niger shews that the Marshall held in addition to his

Sergeantry frds of a Knight's fee.

The only tenant of the Stafford Barony of the name of Hugh,

mentioned in contemporary records, is a Hugo de Ingestre, who wit-

nesses a Blithbury deed in the Monasticon, and as the fee of Ingestre

cannot be accounted for elsewhere, I am inclined to place it here as

the tenure of Hugo Marescallus.

Shortly after this date the fee passed into the possession of the

Myttoii family. The Testa de Nevill tem. H. 3, states that the heir

of Ealph de Mutton holds 2J fees in Mutton, Ingestre, and Gratwich

of the Baron of Stafford.

WiLLELMUS DE Wasteneis, 2 f.m. in suo dominio. These fees

were half of Colton in Staffordshire, Thurlby, Braceborough, and

Carlby in Lincolnshire, and a portion of Bourne in the same county.

The Domesday Survey names Coltune in Staffordshire amongst

Eobert de Stafford's lands, held of him by Goisfridus. At the same

date Goisfridus held also of^Eobert de Stafford, Carlebi, Breseburg,

and a portion of Brune in Lincolnshire. The Testa de Nevill states

that William de Wasteneys holds a Knight's fee in Colton of the

Barony of Stafford.

Under Lincolnshire, the same Feodary states that William de

Wasteneys held of Hervey de Stafford fths of a Knight's fee in

Turleby, of old feoffment, J Knight's fee in Bressingburg, a Knight's

fee in Carleby, and Jrd Knight's fee in Brune.

The Lincolnshire Hundred EoU of 3 E. 1 states that the fees of

William de Wasteneys in that county were held under Baldwin

Wake, and that Baldwin held them of the Baron of Stafford. Other

instances will be noted under Walton and Bromley Bagot, where

Eobert de Stafford has omitted the mesne tenant of his fees in his

return of 1166.
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Radulfus de Belmeis, 3 f.m., scilicet.

Johannes Bigod (read Bagot), 2 f.m. . Blymhill and Brinton.

Herveieus de Wilbrichton, 1 f.m. . . . Wilbrighton.

The Staffordshire Domesday names Wilbreston, Brunitone, and

Brumhelle amongst Robert de Stafford's lands, the first held by
Laurence, and the two last by Warine.

The mesne tenure of Ralph de Belmeis passed to his heir Roger

la Zuche, and in 9 H. 3, Roger sued, " Coram Begc" Hervey Bagot

to answer why he distrained upon the fee of the said Roger, in

Blumenhill and Bromton, when Roger had performed all service

due for it, whereby Margaret Bagot, who holds the fee of Roger, was

damaged to the extent of 10 marcs. Hervey admitted the distress,

but stated it was levied for the reliefs which Roger owed to him

after the deaths, respectively of Roger's father and brother. Roger

denied he owed anything, and stated his father had performed

homage, and paid his relief to the father of Hervey, and after the

death of his brother, Roger had done homage to the father of

Hervey, and afterwards to Millicent, the mother of Hervey, and

lastly to Hervey himself. As Hervey could not deny these facts, a

verdict is given for Roger la Zuche.

The Testa de Nevill, tem. H. 3, states that the heirs of John

Bagod hold 2 Knight's fees in Blumhill and Brinton, and that

Hervey de Wilbriton holds 1 Knight's fee in Wilbriton.

OsEBERTUS Basewinus, 2 f.m. scilicet.

In suo dominio, 1 f.m. . . Bassingthorpe in Lincolnshire.

Et de eo. Willelmus de Gretford, ) Greatford in the same

I f.m.
1

County.

Cadiou de Chelda, \ f.m. . Part of Cheadle in Staffordshire.

Alexandrus de Dentona, J f.m. . . Denton in Lincolnshire.

Rogerus de Creton, J f.m. . . . Creaton in Lincolnshire.

Domesday names amongst Robert de Stafford's lands in Lincoln-

shire, Dentune, Cudetorp (now Bassingthorpe Cretune and Bille-

felt. The last two Manors being held by Basewinus homo Rohcrti.

The Testa de Nevill states that Robert Basewine holds fths of a

Knight's fee in Basingthorp.

That William fitz Alan holds Jrd of a Knight's fee in Denton, of

Robert Basewine, and that Robert holds the same of Robert Grim-

* Mr. Eyton is of opinion that Cudetorp is the Domesday antecedent of Bassing-

thorpe. The name Cudetorp has disappeared ; Basewine being lord of the Manor,

resulted in its being called Baswinsthorpe, hence Basingthorpe.
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baud, and Eobert Grimbaud holds it of the heir of de Stanford, for

which read Hervey de Stafford.

Cheadle. Erdeswick quotes a deed dated 22. H. 2, by which

Osbert Basewine grants Chell to William Basset. The Testa de

Nevill, tem. H. 3. states that Richard Basset, of Sapcot, holds a

Knight's fee in Chedle of the Baroiiy of Stafford.

NiGELLUS FiLius Alexandri; 1 f.m. in suo dominio. This fee

was Skinnand in Lincolnshire, and perhaps a portion of Bourne in

the same county.

The Monasticon states that Nigel fitz Alexander gave to the

Templars, four carucates of land in Skinand, de feodo Roberti de

Stafford.

Domesday names Bruna amongst the lands held by Eobert de

Stafford in Lincolnshire.

In a suit respecting half a Knight's fee in Fulebec in Lincolnshire,

9. John, it was pleaded that Nigel fitz Alexander, in the reign of

Henry 2, had given Matilda de Baiocis, land in Brunna, in exchange

for the land in dispute in Fulebec. It is not certain, however, that

this land was held of the Barony of Stafford, as the family of Wake
held land in Bourne in capite, and Nigel may be the tenant of Hugo
Wake. Nigel fitz Alexander was Sheriff of Lincolnshire from 1185

to 1189. (Eyton's Itinerary of Henry 2.)

Philippus FILIUS Elgod, IJ f.m. in suo dominio. These fees were

Barlaston and Bobbington.

Domesday names Bernulvestone and Bubintune amongst Robert

de Stafford's lands, both held of him by Helgot.

The Testa de Nevill. tem. H. 3, states that the heir of John fitz

Philip holds one Knight's fee in Berlaston and Bobinton, of the

Barony of Stafford.

This family were hereditary foresters of Kinver, and an account

ofthem will be found in Eyton's Shropshire, under Bobbington, a por-

tion of which hes within that county.

Galfridus de Wastineis, IJ f.m. scilicet.

In suo dominio, f f.m Tixall and Brancott.

De eo Willelmus de Caldona,
/

Probably Caldon on the

f f.m.
, ( Moors.

The Domesday Survey names Caldone and Ticheshale amongst

Robert de Stafford's lands iu Staffordshire,

N
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On the Stafford Pipe-EoU of 13. H. 2, Tickeshalla Gaufridi is

amerced J a marc for a forest trespass.

The Testa de Nevill tem. H. 3, states that Pagan de Wasteneys

holds one Knight's fee in Tikeshale, and the heir of the Earl of

Lincoln one Knight's fee in Caldon, of the Barony of Stafford, On

the Coram Eege EoU of 31. H. 3. the King sues Pagan le Wasteneys

for the advowson of the church of Tikeshale, and the jury find that

the ancestors of Pagan had presented to a vacancy when in England,

and when abroad, the Dean of the King's Chapel of St. Mary of

Stafford had presented, until Galfrid le Wasteneys in the reign of

King John, had deprived the chapel of the right of presentation.

Kirkby's Quest, tem. E. 1, states that Walter de Wasteneys holds

Tixall, Haunhate (Hanyard), and Broncote (Brancott) of Nicolas,

Baron of Stafford, by the service of one Knight's fee.

Ivo FiLius Ernaldi, Ij f.m. scilicet.

Walton, and part of Stone,

near Stafford.

^*irdfm^'''°^"' !
Probably a portion of Stone.

The Domesday Survey names Waltone in Pirehill Hundred,

amongst Eobeit de Stafford's lands, held of him by Ernaldus.

On the Stafford Pipe Eoll of 31. H. 1, Ernaldus, son of Enisan, is

returned as owing 10 marcs of silver, that he may not be prosecuted

for the death of some men whom he had killed.

This familyfounded the Priory of Stone,near Stafford, the founders

being Enisan and Ernaldus, his son. The old rhyming chronicle of

Stone, in the Monasticon, informs us it was founded in consequence

of Enisan having killed two nuns and a priest at the Hermitage of

St. Wolfades, and that Eobert de Stafford, when he heard of it, had

taken counsel of Geoffrey de Clinton, then Chamberlain to King Hen.

1, who had advised him that the culprit should found a Priory and

Canons, to worship the Saint at the shrine which had been thus out-

raged.* The entry on the Pipe Eoll of 31. H. 1 seems to be an old

fine for the same crime.

The Testa de ISTevill, tem. H. 3, states that Ivo de Walton holds a

Knight's fee in Walton of the Barony of Stafford. On a Stafford

Assize Eoll of 21. E. 1, Eoger de Pyveslesdon (Puleston) and Joan,

In suo dominio, 1 f.m.

* This story is quoted by Thierry, in his History of the Conquest, to illustrate his

views of the illtreatmeut of the native English by their Norman conquerors.
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his wife, sue the Prior of Stone for land in Stone, which had be-

longed to Kobert, the ancestor of Joan, in the reign of King Eichard,

and give this descent.

Eobert, tem., King Eichard.

I

Ivo, son and heir.

I

Eobert, son and heir.

I

Joan, daughter and heir, the plaintiff.

The Stone Chartulary shews that Eobert, who heads this pedigree,

was son of the Ivo de Walton of 1166.

Kirkby's Quest states that Eoger de Walton and Eoger de Pyves-

lesdon hold frds of a Knight's fee in Walton, near Stone, of Eoes

Trussell, and Eoes holds the same of Nicolas, Baron of Stafford. The

introduction of the mesne tenure of Eoes Trussel is explained by a

fine levied, 37. H. 3, by which the Manor of Walton was settled on

Ivo de Walton for life, and to revert after his death to Eoger de

Walton, to be held by Eoger of William Trussell by the service of

frds of a Knight's fee, and if Eoger should die without issue, to re-

vert to Alice, his sister and her heirs, by the said William Trussell.

EoBERTUS DE Blora, 1J f.m. This fee is Blore and Grindon on the

moors.

Domesday names Grendone and Blora amongst Eobert de Staf-

ford's lands in Staffordshire.

The deeds in Glover's MS. in the Wm. Salt Library shew that

Henry de Audley, early in the reign of Henry 3, purchased the

marriage of the heirs of William de Blore from Philip de Orreby,

who had given 60 marcs for the same to Milicent de Stafford. Henry

de Audley gave Clemence, the eldest daughter and co-heir, to his

younger son, William de Audley.

The Testa de Nevill states that William de Audley holds 2

Knight's fees in Blore and Grendon of the Barony of Stafford.

WiLLELMUS Bagod, | fm. This fee was probably Bagots Bromley.

By fine levied 9. Eic. 1, Eudo de Mere remitted to Simon Baghot

all his claim in 8 parts of a hide of land in Bromlee ; and by a deed

in the Huntbach MS. at .Wrottesley, of about the same date, Ealph

de Mutton releases all his claim in Bromley to Simon Bagot and

his heirs. This deed is witnessed by Hervey Bagot and Hervey his

heir, William Bagot and Eobert his son.
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: The Bagots were such a prolific race, and founded so many-

branches at this period, that it is very difficult to distinguish the

various members of the family. At this date, for instance, another

Simon Bagot, son of Ingeran Bagot, was alive, and holding land in

Warwickshire, of the fee of Eobert fitz Odo (see page 168). A suit

in Banco of 6. E. 1, shews that this line ended with an heiress,

Isabella, married to Thomas de Etingdon. (Banco EoU, Easter

Term, 6. E. 1.)

The Testa de NTevill, tern. H. 3, states that Hugh Bagot held a

Knight's fee in Bromley, of the Barony of Stafford.

Kirkby's Quest of the next reign states that William Bagot held

Bromley Bagot of Galfrid de Gresley, by the service of a Knight's

fee, and Galfrid held it of Mcolas, Baron of Stafford. It is difficult

to account for the interposition of Geoffrey de Gresley as a mesne

tenant in this fee, Nigel, the ancestor of the Gresleys, holding

nothing under the Stafford Barony, in Domesday. As regards, how-

ever, the omission of the Gresley tenure of this fee, in the Liber

Niger, it will have been noticed that the interest of many other of

his mesne tenants was ignored by Eobert de Stafford in his return

;

and it is probable that the mesne tenant in these cases, held no

other interest in the fee than a chief rent, or a nominal acknow-

ledgment of his seigneury. The tenant who is named in a Eeodary,

is the tenant liable for the military service due from the land, and

a study of the early
" Pedes Finium" or Eeet of Fines, shews that

this liability is not necessarily vested in a mesne tenant or an arriere

tenant, but varies according to the settlement made in each case.

It may be asumed, however, that in most cases the mesne tenant

made the original feoffment to the arriere-tenant, and if Kirkby's

Quest accurately states the facts, that in this case Nigel or William

de Gresley had enfeoffed a younger branch of the Bagot family at

Bromley. Bromley Bagot does not appear in Domesday, and may
have been included in Nigel de Gresley's neighbouring manor of

Kingston.

Walterus de Sumerville, 2 f.m. In suo dominio. These fees

are Whichnor and Sirescote.

The Stafford Domesday names Wicenore and Fricescote amongst

Eobert de Stafford's lands.

The Testa de Nevill states that Eoger de Somervill holds IJ

Knight's fee in Whichnore and Sirescote, of the Baron of Stafford.

By this date, the fee had been diminished by grants in free alms
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made to the nuns of Polesworth, and to the Knight Templars.

(Erdeswick.)

Kirkby's Quest states that Eobert de Somerville holds Wytchnor
and SiresGote and Newbolt of the honor of Tuttebury by the service

of two Knight's fees.

After the Barony of Stafford had fallen to the Bagot family, some

deeds quoted by Shaw, shew that an attempt was made to transfer

the Somerville fief to the Earldom of Ferrers. According to the

Testa de ISTevill, the transfer had not taken effect at that period,

but the evidence is clear that it subsequently took place. The In-

quisition on the lands in Staffordshire held of the honor of Lancaster

25 E. 1, states that Eobert de Somervill held two Knight's fees of

the Earl, in Wichenore and Sherscote, and that he also held Newbolt

in exchange for the manor of Barton, by the service of a fourth of a

Knight's fee.

EoBERTUS FILIUS NiGELLi, 1 fm. This fee is probably Langley

and Norton in Warwickshire.

The Liber Eubeus has Eobertus filius Willelmi, in place of

Eobertus filius Nigelli, and although its text is on the whole more

corrupt than that of the Liber Niger, I am inclined to adopt its

reading in this instance, as Dugdale in his History of Warwickshire,

under Langley, shews a Eobert de Curli living at this date, who was

son of a William de Curli, and this fee of Langley and Norton

cannot otherwise be accounted for.

The Testa de Nevill, under Warwickshire, states that William de

Curly holds a Knight's fee of the Barony of Stafford in Langel and

Norton.

Eadulfus Purcel, f fm. This fee is ShareshuU.

The Testa de Nevill, tem. H. 3, states that Eobert Purcell held a

Knight's fee in ShareshuU of the Barony of Stafford, and Kirkby's

Quest, the Feodary of the following reign, states that Oto Purcell

held a Knight's fee in the same place, of Nicolas, Baron of Stafford.

Galfridus de Copenhala, IJ f.m. scilicet.

( Coppenhall, The Hide, near
In suo dominio, f f.m.

|
Stafford, and Holedale.

De eo. Alanus de Coven, f f.m Coven.

The Domesday Survey names Copehale and Cove amongst Eobert

de Stafford's lands, both held of him by the same tenant Buered.
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Circa 1140, Ulfer de Copenhala and William, his son, witness

Kobert de Stafford's grant of Kideware to William de Eideware, in

the Seile Chartulary.

Amongst the benefactions of old date to the Priory of Stone,

confirmed tem. H. 3, by Hervey de Stafford, is " Gerard's land in

Hyde and Holedale, of the gift of Helias de Copenhale." (Stone

Chartulary.)

Circa 1160, Helias de Copenhala grants to the monks of Stone,

two virgates of land in Copenhale, and the land held by Ealph his

brother. (Stone Chartulary,)

In the same Chartulary, Galfrid, son of Galfrid de Copenhale,

grants to the monks, the land he holds of William, his uncle, and

Eobert, son of Galfrid de Copenhale, grants to the same house, 2s.

annual rent in Butrehale.

The Testa de Nevill, tem. H. 3, states that Eobert de Copenhale

holds a Knight's fee in Copenhale, of the Barony of Stafford.

On the Coram Eege EoU of 33. H. 3, Ascyra, widow of Eobert

Bagot, sues William Bagot for her dower in Morton and Lockesley,

in Warwickshire, and in La Hide, Coppenhale, and Hildelveston

(Hilderston), in Staffordshire.

The Cutleston Hundred EoU of 39. H. 3, states that William

Bagot holds a Knight's fee in Coppenhale of the Baron of Stafford.

This is the same branch of the Bagot family, which as already

shewn, succeeded to a third part of the lands of Eobert fitz Odo, of

Locksley, in Warwickshire. At this period, they had likewise

inherited a moiety of the fee of Copenhale ; the other half. Coven,

it will be shewn, fell to the family of Purcel, of ShareshuU.

The Testa de Nevill, tem. H. 3, returns Ealph de Coven as holding

a Knight's fee in Coven, of the Barony of Stafford. Alice, daughter

and heir of Ealph de Coven, married John de Pendeford. (Eyton's
Antiquities of Shropshire).

Kirkby's Quest, tem. E. 1, states that Ealph de Pendeford holds

Coven, of Oto Purcel, by the service of a Knight's fee, and

holds the same of Nicolas, Baron of Stafford.

Abbas de Evesham, 1 f.m. et de ipso.

(
Wrottesley and Levinton, now

Adam de Wroteslega
|

Loynton.

Pomesday names Wrotelei and Levintone amongst Eobert de

Stafford's lands, the former held of him by Glodoen.

By deed, dated 1080, Eobert de Stafford granted Wroteslea and
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Levuntona to Walter, the abbot and monks of Evesham. (Ancient

copy of deed at Wrottesley.)

Circa 1162. The Abbot, Adam, enfeoffed Simon, son of William

de Coctune (Coughton), at Wrotteslega and Livintuna. (Original

deed at Wrottesley.)

On the Stafford Pipe-Eoll of 13. H. 2, Wrotteslega Simonis is

amerced half a merk for a forest trespass.

On the Pipe-Roll of 16. H. 2, Adam de Wrotteslega is amerced

half a merk for a default. The same Adam witnesses a deed dated

1176, in Eyton's Antiquities of Shropshire, and many other deeds

of about the same period, in the Seile Chartulary, the Monasticon,

and the Eormulare.

On the Memoranda-EoU of 5. H. 3, the Sheriff of Staffordshire is

ordered to destrain upon William de Wrotele, for 3 merks of scutage

owing for a Knight's fee at Wrotele, held of the Barony of Stafford.

This William de Wrottesley is shewn to be son of Simon, by a

suit Coram Eege of 8. H. 3.

Kirkby's Quest, tem. E. 1, states that William de Wrotkesley

holds Wrotkesley by soccage, of the Abbot of Evesham, and the

Abbot holds it of Nicholas, Baron of Stafford.

Sir William de Wrottesley, son of the William last named, died

in 12. E. 2, leaving a son and heir, a minor, and Joan his widow*
retained the heir and manor in her own hands, claiming a soccage

tenure ; but the Abbot of Evesham suing her for a trespass. Coram
Rege^ at Trinity term of the same year, Joan renounced the

wardship of the heir and custody of the lands, and acknowledged

the manor to be held by Knight's service. (Deeds at Wrottesley, and

Coram Rege-Boll, Trinity term, 12. E. 2.)

The cotemporaneous appearance of Simon and Adam in the

reign of Henry 2, both as tenants, holding immediately of the

Abbot at Wrottesley, cannot be readily accounted for.

WiLLELMUS DE WiTELEIA, \ 6.m.

This is probably Whitley, near Henley, in Warwickshire, which

is named in the Domesday Survey, as one of Robert de Stafford's

fees, held of him by Drogo.

Circa 1160, William de Witeleia and Robert, his brother, witness

* Daughter of Sir Roger Basset, a son of Ralph Basset, of Drayton. After the

death of the latter, who was killed at Evesham, the King had given Pattingham,

which adjoins Wrottesley, to his widow, as dower. (Deeds at Wrottesley, and Patent

Roll, 50. H. 3.)
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Kobert de Stafford's coufirmation of the grant of Wrottesley and

Levinton to the monks of Evesham. (Monasticon.

)

The Testa de Nevill, tern. H. 3, states that Wilham Durvassal

and Koger de Witeleg, hold Jrd of a Knight's fee in Witeleg, of

Peter de Montford and William de Lucy ; and that the same Peter

and William hold it of the Baron of Stafford.

On the Banco Roll of 35. H. 3, William de Wytele sues Henry
de Verdun for 2 virgates of land in Levedale, and gives this

descent.

—

William, living tern. H. 2.

1

Thomas, son and heir.

I

Eobert, son and heir.

I

William, son and heir, the plaintiff.

TUESTANUS DE MOUNFORD, J f.m.

Probably Edricheston (Edston) in Warwickshire, held according

to the Testa de Nevill, tem. H. 3. of the Baron of Stafford^ by Peter

de Montfort, by the service of half a Knight's fee.

NicoLAUS DE Clotton, J f.m. Probably Clopton in Warwick-

shire.

Domesday names Clotone in Warwickshire amongst Robert de -

Stafford's land held at that date by a William.

Nicolas de Clotton is a frequent witness to deeds of Robert de

Stafford, tem. H. 2.

Henricus de Novo Burgo, J f.m. This quarter fee was probably

situated in Bubnell in Warwickshire.

Henry de Newburgh, living at this date, was a younger son of

Roger, Earl of Warwick, and appears to have left no issue.

The Testa de Nevill, tem. H. 3, states that the Earl of Warwick
holds BubenhuU of Robert de Stafford, by the service of frds of a

Knight's fee. A portion of this fee appears to have been held by

D'Oilli under Stafford, and the Earl of Warwick to have come into

possession as heir of Henry D'Oilli ; for Hugh de Plescy held

a mesne tenure here 7. E. 1., according to Dugdale ; and Hugh, at

this date, was in possession of the D'Oilli Barony.
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WiLLELMUS FiLius Walteri, ^ f.m. This was probably Otherton.

On the Stafford Pipe-EoU of 13. H. 2, Oderton Willelmi is

amerced a half-merk for a forest trespass.

The Testa de Nevill states that Hugo de Loges holds |th of a

Knight's fee in Otherton of the Barony of Stafford. Hugh de

Loges was the representative through females of Williani, son of

Walter Croc, the Hereditary Forester of Cannock, who was grandson

of Eicardus Forestarius, the tenant-in-capite named in Domesday.

The Testa de Nevill states that William Croc was hanged, and King

Henry gave his lands and office of Forester, to Eobert de Broc, who
had married his sister. Eobert was succeeded by Peter de Broc,

who died without issue, and on the Stafford Pipe-Eoll of 8. E. 1.

Hugh de Loges is returned as paying 8 merks for Cannock, which

had belonged to Eobert de Brok, whose daughter he had married.

EoBERTUS Bagod, \ fm., probably a portion of Tisho in Warwick-

shire, for the Stone Chartulary names amongst the benefactions to

the Priory of this date, 1 hidam in Tisho ex dono Boberti Bagod filii

Bogeri dctjpiferi,

Nigellus FILIUS NicoLAi DE TiTESOURA, \ f.m. This formed

probably a portion of the fee of Tittensor, as that fee had been in-

creased to a full Knight's fee at the date of the Testa de Nevill, and

Nicolas de Tittensor, the Sub-tenant of Eobert fitz Pagan held half

a Knight's fee only at this date.

On the Curia Eegis EoU of 1. John, there are notices of two suits

in' which liichard, the son of Nicolas de Tittensor, attempts to re-

cover land which had been given away by his father to the monks
of Stone, and to Eobert fitz Payne. This Eichard is shewn by deeds

in the Stone Chartulary to be father of Ivo de Tittensor, and the

Testa de Nevill returns Ivo as holding a Knight's fee in Tittensor

of the iBarony of Stafford. Nigell, the son of Nicolas had therefore

probably left no issue, and this \ fee had fallen to his brother or

nephew, and added to the half fee previously held by Nicolas and
other accretions, made up the full Knight's fee of later date. Kifk-
by's Quest, tem. K 1, states that Thomas de Titnesovre holds

Titnesovre and le Beth, (probably Beech, near Tittensor) by the

service of a Knight's fee of Nicolas, Baron of Stafford.

EoBERTUS Fiuus Nqel, ^ f.m. This fee was Eanton. •

The Domesday Survey names Eantone amongst Eobert de Staf-

ford's lands in Staffordshire, held at that date by Godric.
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Circa 1180, Eobert de Stafford confirms to Thomas Noel the grant

of Kanton and Cokeslane (Cooksland) and Burgh, near Gnowshall,

which Nicolas, the father of Robert, had made to Noel, the grand-

father of Thomas " ad servitium proprei clipei met" quoting appa-

rently the words of the original grant. (Huntbach MS. at Wrottesley.)

Thomas Noel left two daughters and coheiresses, married to

William de Harcourt and William de Duston; and by fine of 11.

John, William de Harcourt, and Alice his wife, acknowledge the

vill of Ranton, and a messuage and 12 bovates of land in Hulm, to

be the right of William de Duston, to be held of William de Har-

court and Alice, and the heirs of Alice, by the service of a pair of

gilt spurs, or 4d. annually. William de Duston was dead in 1218,

for by Close Writ of 2. H. 3. the King commits to Michael his

" serviens" th^ custody of the land of William de Duston, (lately

dead), in Langlenorl, Eaunton, Werlegh, Nortun, Meis, and Holm.

William was succeeded by a second William de Duston, who
died shortly afterwards. The Testa de Nevill states that the

heir of William de Duston holds Jth of a Knight's fee in Ronton,

of the Barony of Stafford.

The heir of William de Duston was an only daughter Roes, who
married John d'Oilli. (Ranton Chartulary), and Kirkby's Quest

states that Richard d'Oyli held a Ejiight's fee in Ronton, of Richard

de Harcourt, and Richard de Harcourt held the same of Nicolas,

Baron of Stafford.

RoBERTUS DE Brienton, \ f.m. This fee was Eton or Eyton, now
called Churcheaton, and Orslow.

The Hundred Roll of 39. H. 3 states that Adam de Brunton is

lord of Eyton, and holds it of the Baron of Stafford; but that

Michael de Morton held 3 hides of it.

The Testa de Nevill states that Adam de Brinton holds a Knight's

fee of the Barony of Stafford in Eyton and Orslowe.

This Robert de Brienton is the same as Robert de Brinton. who
makes a separate Return of a fief held in capite, and who will be

named further on.

Roger Vigilis, f f.m. This fee was at Rickerscote in Stafford-

shire, and Tisho in Warwickshire.

Domesday names Ricardescote ampngst Robert de Stafford's lands,

Jield of him by Robert.

By deed in the Stone Chartulary,circa 1170, RogerVigil grants land
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land in Kicardescote to the monks of Stone, and by another deed,

Cecilia, daughter of Eoger Vigil, gave to the same house, the tythes of

her demesne lands in Barton. This deed is witnessed by Hugh Vigil.

The Testa de Nevill states that Hugh le Weyte holds half a Knight's

fee of the Barony of Stafford in Eicardeseote. By a deed in the

Kenilworth Chartulary Eichard de Bereford and Cecilia his wife,

daughter of Eoger la Weite, gave to the Priory of Kenilworth 3^

virgates of land in Tysho.

In the same Chartulary, Hervey de Stafford confirms the grant

made to the monks by Cecilia la Waite, of half a virgate of land in

Eicardeseote. Wait is evidently an old English synonym for Vigil

or Watchman.

Eadulfus de Suthleia, I f.m. Ealph de Suthley, living tern.

H. 2, was the ancestor of the Barons of Sudeley, in Gloucestershire.

In addition to his Gloucestershire Barony, Ealph held a consider-

able estate in Warwickshire, under the Earls of Warwick, and this

fourth part of a Knight's fee is probably a portion of the Stafford

Bfirony in that County, lying contiguous to some of Ealph's lands,

but I have not been able to identify it.

Galfridus Eidel, 1 f.m. This fee was Madeley Alfac.

Domesday names Madelie in Totmonslow Hundred, amongst

Eobert de Stafford's lands, held of him by Ulfac.

The Testa de Nevill, tem. H. 3, states that Ealph Basset holds a

Knight's fee in Madely, of the Barony of Stafford. On the Coram
Eege EoU of 31. H. 3, Ealph Basset, of Welledone, sues the Abbot

of Croxden to carry out the conditions of a fine levied in the Court

of King H. 2, between Galfrid Eidel, grandfather of Ealph, whose

heir he is, and Bertram de Verdun, of whom the Abbot is the

assignee, respecting land in Madele}^ Madeley Alfac, named after

its Domesday tenant, is situated near Croxden, and must not be

confounded with Madeley manor on the borders of Shropshire,

which was held by the Barons of Stafford as part of their demesne.

Chesewurda feodum 1 militis, quod Johannes le Estrange ei

difforciat.

This fee is Cheswardine in Shropshire, and is returned by John
I'Estrange under Shropshire, as held by him in Capite. John,

having by some means, disconnected the fee from the Stafford

Barony.
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This manor is returned under Staffordshire, in the Domesday
Survey, amongst Eobert de Stafford's lands, as Ciseworde. Chipnall,

the neighbouring manor, and probably a portion of the same fee, is

likewise returned in Domesday, amongst Robert de Stafford's lands,

as Ceppecanole. For further information on the subject of this fief,

the reader should consult Eyton's Antiquities of Shropshire.

Et tria maneria tenet Bohertus de Stafford is manu sua, de quibus

facit servitkim trmm milititm.

The Inquisition of 2. E. 2, on the lands of Edmund, Baron of

Stafford, names the following manors as held by him in demesne,

viz : Stafford, Bradley, Madeley, and Norton, in Staffordshire, and

Wavenswotten and Tysho in Warwickshire.

Kirkby's Quest, states that the Baron of Stafford held Bradley

(meaning Bradley and its members) by the service of three Knight's

fees.

WiLLELMUS GiFFARD, J f.m. Dugdale, in his History of Warwick-

shire, states that William Giffard held Kyte Hardwick of Robert de

Stafford, in the reign of Hen. 2, and the Stone Chartulary names

amongst the gifts to tha,t house.

" Ex dono Willelmi Giffardi terram de Herdwik."

Et Robertus de Offeswiche, tertiam fartem 1 miUtis scilicet de

novo fefamento post mortem Henrici Regis.

This fee was probably Offord in Warwickshire. The Domesday

Survey names Offeworde, in Warwickshire, amongst Robert de

Stafford's lands, and the Testa de Nevill states that William Blam-

frunt held | of a Knight's fee in Ofwurth, of the Baron of Stafford.

Robert de Offord, likewise, held land in Hilderston, in right of

his wife, for in the Stone Chartulary, Robert de Offewurth, and

Elizabeth, his wife, grant to the Priory all their land which they

hold in demesne in Hydelveston.

BARONY OF GERVASE PAGANEL.
Gervase Paganel, or Paynel, was fourth in descent from Ralph

Paganel, of Drax in Yorkshire, the Domesday tenant-in-capite. His

grandfather, Fulk Paynel, came into possession of the entire-Barony

of William fitz Ansculph of Dudley, another Domesday Tenant in-

capite, but whether by inheritance, or by grant from the Crown,

there is no evidence to shew.

Fulk w.as succeeded by a Ralph Paynel, who was father of Ger-

vase Paynel, of the Liber Niger. Gervase had a son Robert, who
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died in the lifetime of his father, and his eventual heir was the son

of his sister Harwise, who had married John de Someri. On the

Pipe Roll of 9. Eichard I. Ealph de Sumeri is returned as owing

300 merks for the land which had belonged to his uncle Gervase

Paganel, according to a fine made with the King in Germany.

The Barony remained in the family of Somery till the reign of

Edward II. when John de Someri, dying without male issue, it was

divided between his two daughters and coheirs, Margaret and Joan,

married respectively to John de Sutton and Thomas de Botetourt.

The descendants of both daughters were summoned to Parliament

as Barons. Dudley, falling to the portion of the eldest sister, re-

mained the chief seat of the Barony of Sutton of Dudley.

< Petrus de Bremingham, 9 f.m. This is Peter, the Dapifer or

Steward of Gervase Paynel, and the ancestor of the family of Bir-

mingham.

His fees held under the Barony of Dudley, comprised Birming-

ham and Edgebaston in Warwickshire, Hogston in Bucks, and in

Staffordshire, Enville, Morf, Bushbury, Upper Penn, Kushall, Little

Barr, Perry, Amblecote, and a portion of Handsworth. The sub-

Tenants of these manors are not named in the Liber Niger
; but the

cotemporary Pipe Polls and deeds of this reign shew that

Ealph de Evenefeld was sub-Tenant at Enville.

Hugh fitz Peter, sub-Tenant at Bushbury, Upper Penn, and

Eushall.

Eobert de Barr, sub-Tenant at Little Barr.

Henry de Piri, sub-Tenant at Perry Barr, and

Pagan de Paries, sub-Tenant at Handsworth.*

The Inquisition on the lands of Eoger de Somery, Baron of

Dudley, of 20. E. 1, states that Andrew de Evenefeld held Evene-

feld by the service of a Knight's Eee, of William de -Birmingham,

and William held the same of Eoger ; that William de Birmingham

held half of Morf by service of one-fourth of a Knight's fee, and

that Henry de Morf held the other half of Morf of William de Bir-

mingham by the service of one-fourth of a Knight's fee ; and that

William held both parts of Eoger de Somery.

That Ealph de Bissebury held Bissebury, Upper Penne, and

* Handsworth was a double manor, held partly by William fitz Wido, and partly

by Peter Dapifer. Pagan de Paries held one of the manors, in right of his wife

Alice ;'but I am unable to say whether he was the Tenant of Peter,' or of William

fitz Wido. '
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Kushale, by the service of H Knight's fee of William de Birm-

ingham, and William held the same of Eoger.

That -John de Parva Barre held Little Barr by the service of half

a Knight's fee of William de Birmingham, and William held the

same of Eoger.

That the lord of Pyrie held Pyrie by the service of a Knight's fee

of William de Birmingham, .and William held the same of Eoger.

That William de Stafford held Amelecote by the service of half

a Knight's fee of William de Birmingham, and William held the

same of Eoger.

That Henry de Egebaston held Egebaston by the service of half

a Knight's fee of William de Birmingham, and William held the

same of Eoger de Somery.

Shortly before this date Handsworth had fallen by escheat, into

the hands of Eoger de Somery, by reason of a felony committed by
William de Paries, and for which he had been hanged. (Coram
Rege Roll of Mich, 10. E. 1.)

The Inquisition taken 20. E. 1 in Buckinghamshire, has been lost

;

but the Hundred Eoll of that County, of 39. H. 3, states that William

de Birmingham was lord of Hogaston. A later hundred Eoll of 8.

E. 1, states that Peter de Chalons holds Hogeston of Eoger de

Somery, This is explained by a deed enrolled on the Coram Eege

Eoll of Easter Term, 13. E. 1, by which William de Birmingham

redeems from Peter de Chalons the manor of Dorton, and one fourth

of Hoggestone in Bucks, which had been given to Peter, after the

death of William de Birmingham, father of William, who had been

killed at Evesham, in rebellion against the King. For this redemp-

tion, William gave to Peter, and Isabella, the mother of the said

William, and to the heirs of Peter and Isabella, his manor of

Christelton in Cheshire.

Enfield now Enville. Domesday names Efnefield amongst

William fitz Ansculph's lands in Staffordshiie, held at that date

by Gilbert.

On the Stafford Pipe Eoll of 22. H. 2, Ealph de Evenefeld is

amerced in a heavy fine of 10 merks, ostensibly for forest trespasses,

but more probably for his participation wit), Gervase Paganell in

the rebellion of the King's sons.

Eichard de Isnefeld is one of the Knights summoned to try the

Great Assize between Philip de Wasteneys and John fitz Stephen, re-

specting frds of a Knight's fee in Acton. (Coram Rege Roll of 8.

John,J
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This Eichard was succeeded by a secood Eichard de Evenefeld,

who in 50. H. 3, jointly with Alice his wife, gives half a merk for

an Assize respecting some land in Worcestershire. {Fine Boll of

that date.) On the Stafford Assize EoU of 56. H. 3, the Jury of

the Hundred present that Eichard de Evenefeld held a full Knight's

fee, and was not yet a Knight—he is therefore in misericordid,

i.e., at the mercy of the Court for any fine it might think fit to

inflict upon him.

This Eichard is shewn, by deeds at Coughton Court in Warwick-

shire, to have held land in Wyke, a hamlet of Coughton.

By deed dated 26. E. 1 ,
Andrew, lord of Evenfeld, gives to Ealph

his brother, and Agnes, daughter of Sir John Giffard, of Chillinton,

all his lands and rents, &c., in la Wike, in the Parish of Cocton.

The seal attached to this deed shews that this family bore the same

arms as their feudal lords, the Somerys, viz.—two lions passant.

MoRF. Domesday names Morve, in Staffordshire, amongst

William fitz Ansculph's Manors,

On the Stafford Pipe EoU of 13. H. 2, Morf Petri pays ^ merk for a

forest trespass. Peter de Bermingham appears afterwards to have en-

feoffed a younger son at this place—for by fine levied 6. H. 3, William

de Birmingham grants toHenry de Birmingham a moiety oftwo hides

in Morf to be held of him by the serv^ice of {th of a Knight's fee,

and agreed, on consideration of his surrendering the other moiety,

to give him land of equal value out of the first heritage which might

fall to the said William, Henry to perform the service due upon
half a Knight's fee for the whole.

The Testa de Nevill, tern. H. 3, states that Henry de Morf held

half a Knight's fee in Morf, of the Barony of Eoger de Somery.

Henry was succeeded by another Henry who is named as one of

the Verderers of Kinver Forest on the Forest EoUs of 46. H. 3 and

55. H. 3.

Kirkby's Quest, tem. E. 1, states that Henry de Morf holds Morf
of William de Birmingham, by the service of half a Knight's fee,

and William holds the same of Eoger de Somery.

BusHBURY, Penne. Domesday names Biscopesburie and Penne
amongst William fitz Ansculph's lands in Staffordshire, both held of

him at that date by Eobert.

On the Staffordshire Pipe-Eoll of 22. H. 2, Hugh fitz Peter is

returned as owing 5 merks for forest trespasses.

On the Coram Eege EoU of 13. John, Henry le JTotte sues Hugh
fitz Peter for 2 hides, and 2 virgates of land in Bissopesbiri, and 2J
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hides in Penne, of which his grandmother, Aillena, daughter of

Gudmund, had been seized as of fee, in the. reign of King Henry,

father of King John, and from Aillena the right descended to Henry
le Not, as son and heir; and from Henry to Herbert, as son and
heir ; and from Herbert to Henry le Not, the Plaintiff.

Henry produced in Court an aged witness, William, son of

Heman, to prove that his grandfather, Henry, was seized as of fee,

of the land in dispute.

Hugh fitz Peter stated that Herbert, the father of Henry, had

formerly sued him in the Court of William fitz Peter de Burmingham
for the whole of the land in question, on which occasion a concord

had been made between them, by which Hugh conceded to Henry
two virgates of land in Penne, which two virgates Henry now held,

and had performed service for them ; this he offered to prove by a

Plea- of Great Assize.

The suit was terminated in 15. John, by a fine which is extant;

Hugh conceding to Henry two additional virgates of land in Penne.

Gudmund, the ancestor of Henry, must have been coeval with

the Conquest, and from his name, appears to have been one of the

families of Danish descent, who were left -undisturbed in their

possessions; or, at least allowed to retain a large proportion of-

them.* Eobert, the tenant named in Domesday, would be in that

case a Norman interposed in the fief, holding in demesne, the

land, perhaps, of a Tenant who had been displaced, and would be the

feudal superior set over the other free tenants.*

This Hugh fitz Peter appears to be identical with Hugh, the son

of Peter de Bremingham, who witnesses Thomas Noel's confirmation

of the Foundation Charters of Eanton Priory, in the Monasticon.

Hugh's wife, Eva, who is styled Domina Eva in the Bushbury deeds

in Huntbach's MS., was the probable heiress of a former line of

tenants in the same fee, the prefix " domina " denoting an heiress at

this period, if the bearer is not of Baronial rank, or a widow holding

a manor in dower.

On the Coram E. Eoll of 26. H. 3, Eobert de Bissopbury is sum-

moned to answer before the King, wherefore he impeded the pre-

sentation to the Church of Penne, at that time in the King's hands,

* Many Danish families hold fiefs in Domesday ; of these, the most important

appears to have been Turchil de Warwick, who held the greater part of Warwickshire,

At the date of the Conquest, fully half of England was in possession of the Danes,

and the animosities between them and the Saxons, rendered the Conquest of the

Island, an easy task to the Normans, a circumstance on which sufficient stress has

not been laid by historians.
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owing to a vacancy in the See of Lichfield and Coventry. Eobert

stated the presentation belonged to him, and that Hugh de Bissop-

bury, his grandfather, had presented one John de Wolfhamton to

the church in question, but Master Nicolas of St. Alban's, who ap-

peared for the King, produced a deed in Court by which Hugh,

father of Eobert, and son of the first Hugh, gave the advowson of

the Church to Alexander, the Bishop of Lichfield and Coventry,

and as Eobert could not deny this deed, he is in misericordid, for a

false claim. Alexander was Bishop of Litchfield from 1224 to 1238.

Ealph de Bissopbury attempted to recover the advowson by a suit

Coram Eege 23. E. 1, but failed, and a further attempt was made in

Banco, 10. E. 2, with a like result.

In the Suit Coram Eege of 23. E. 1, the jury stated that Hugh
fitz Peter, the ancestor of Ealph de Bisshebury, had presented to

the church in the reign of King John, but having contracted a

marriage with a relative within the prohibited degrees, the Bishop

had summoned him before his Court, and Hugh fitz Peter had

granted the advowson to the Bishop, in order not to be further vexed

by the Bishop on this account, quod ipsiim vel uxorem siiavi super

premissis amplius non vexaret.

EusHALL. This fee was held by Subtenants under the Bushbury
fief. Domesday ' names Eishale amongst William fitz Ansculph's

lands, held at that date by Turchil.

On the Staffordshire Pipe Eoll of 11. H. 2, William de Euishala

is returned as owing 5 merks for the custody of the lands, heir, and

office of Gervase de Bentley.

On the Staffordshire Pipe Eoll of 8. Eic. 1, Hugh fitz Peter is re-

turned as owing 23 merks for the custody of the land and heir of

William de Eushala, " which is of the fee of the said Hugh." William

de Eushall was succeeded apparently by a son Eobert, for by fine

levied 12. H. 3, Eobert de Oxeleia (Oxley) acknowledged a virgate

of land in Eussell to be the right of Eobert, son of William, for which

acknowledgment, Eobert, son of William, granted the land to Eobert

de Oxley, to be held of the said Eobert, son of William, by the service

of a pair of gloves or Id. annually. Eobert de Eushall appears to

have left a daughter and heiress, married to Hugh de Bowles, for

by a fine, levied 21. H. 3, between John de Paries, and Hugh de

Boules and Alice his wife, John acknowledged frds of a mill in

Euissale to be the right of the said Alice and her heirs.

The Testa de Nevill tem. H. 3. states that Hugh de Boeles holds

half a Knight's fee in Stanshale (read Eushall) of the Barony of

0
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Eoger de Somery. Kirkby's Quest of the next reign states that

William de Boweles holds Kussale of Ealph de Bissobury by the

service of Jrd of a Knight's fee, and Ealph holds the same of William

de Birmingham, and William holds the same of Eoger de Somery.

Little Barr. Domesday names two Barrs amongst William fitz

Ansculph's lands, one held by Eobert, and the other by Drogo. As

the other manors held by Drogo, of the Fitz Ansculph Barony,

passed to the family of Birmingham, the last-named of the two

Barrs may be presumed to be Little Barr.

On the Staffordshire Pipe-Eoll of 22. H. 2, Eobert de Barra is

named amongst many other tenants of Gervase Paganel, who are

heavily fined for forest-trespasses.

By fine levied 10. John, on the Sunday next after the Feast of

St. Simon and St. Jude, i.e., in October, 1208, Eobert de Barr

acknowledged a carucate of land in Barr, to be the right of Eichard

fitz Henry, Eichard to hold it of Eobert, and his heirs, for the

service of a pair of iron spurs, or 2d. annually.

Eobert was dead before the following December, for a fine was

levied 10. John, on the Monday next after the Feast of St. Andrew,

by which William de Barr acknowledged two hides of land in

Little Barr to be the right of Alan Franceis, who remitted and

quit claimed it for himself, and his heirs, to William de Ardern, of

Hamton, and his heirs for ever, and the said William de Ardern

granted it to the aforesaid William de Barr, and his heirs, to be held

of the said William de Ardern, and his heirs, for ever. William de

Ardern to hold him harmless towards the Chief Lord for the service

which is due for the land in question.

This fine shews the process of interpolating a mesne-tenant in a

fee, but in this case the fine appears never to have taken effect, no

trace of the tenure of the Arderns, of Hampton, being discoverable

in this fee in after years.

The Testa de Nevill, tem. H. 3, states that Eichard de Parva

Barra, holds one Knight's fee in Parva Barra, of the Barony of

Eoger de Somery.

Kirkby's Quest, tem. E. 1, states that Eichard de Barre holds

Little Barre, of William de Birmingham, by the service of Jth of a

Knight's fee, and William holds the same of Eoger de Somery.

Perry and Hampstead. These manors were held of the Birm-

ingham fief by a family named de Peri, or Piri.

The Staffordshire Domesday names Pirio amongst William fitz

Ansculph's lands, held at that date by Drogo.
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On the Staffordshire Pipe-Roll of 22. H. 2, Henry de Piri is fined

20s. for harbouring the King's enemy. He is also returned as

owing 3 merks for forest-trespasses, on the same Roll as the other

tenants of Gervase Paganel.

By fine levied 14 John, Hugh de Pirie grants to Henry de Ham-
sted, and his heirs, frds of a virgate of land in Hamsted, to be held

of Hugh, and his heirs, by the free service of 7s. 6d. annually ; and

for this concession, Henry remitted all claim to half a virgate of

land in Sutton, which Ralph, father of Hugh de Pirie, formerly

held.

The Testa de Nevill, tern. H. 3, states that William de Pirie held

a Knight's fee in Pirie, of the Barony of Roger de Somery.

Kirkby's Quest, tem. E. 1, states that Richard de Pirye held

Pirye and Hamsted, of William de Birmingham, by the service of

one Knight's fee, and that Thomas de Hamsted held Hamsted of

Richard de Pirye, by the service of ^th of a Knight's fee, and

Richard held the same of William de Birmingham^ and William

held it of Roger de Somery.

HandsWORTH. The Staffordshire Domesday states that Drogo

held of William fitz Ansculph one hide in Honesworde.

The Oxfordshire Domesday names Hunesworde a second time

amongst William fitz Ansculph's lands, held of him by Walter.

The first of these Handsworths fell with the rest of Drogo's tenure

to the family of Birmingham, and was held, tem. Hen. 2., and John
by Pagan de Paries in right of his wife Alice. On an early Plea

Roll, tem. Rich, or John, Pagan de Paries is suing the Prior of the

Hospitallers of St. John for the advowson of Honesworth in right

of his wife Alice. Abhreviatio Placitoriim p. 70.)

By fine levied, 12. John, the Prior of the Hospital of Jerusalem

in England remitted to William de Paries the moiety of the advow-

son of Hunesworth.

By close writ of 18. John, the Sheriff of Stafford is ordered to give

the land of William de Paries in Hunesworth to Robert de Teneray,

the Knight of the Earl of Chester, William being with the King's

enemies.

By fine of 14. H. 3. the Prior of Sandwell acknowledged the ad-

vowson of the Church of Hunesworth to be the right of John de

Paries.

By fine levied 39. H. 3. between Roger de Sumery and William

de Paries, William acknowledged the service of Jth part of a

Knight's fee due to Roger, for his freehold in Hunesworthe
;
together
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with suit of Court at Duddelegh with his peers upon pleas of right
" de redo" and at trials for larceny, at the reasonable summons of

the said Roger and his heirs. Eoger had demanded suit of Court

every three weeks.

On the Patent EoU of 50. H. 3. the King gives permission to Elyas,

son of Moses, and other Jews to sell the debts of William de Paries

to Roger de Somery.

As before stated this William de Paries, or a son of the same

name, was hanged for felony, and Handsworth fell as an escheat

to the lords of the fee, by whom it was subsequently held in

demesne.

GiFFARDUS DE TiRiNGEHAM, 3. f.m. Two of these fees were

Tiringham and Great Crawley in Bucks, and Pedmore in Worcester-

shire. The third fee was perhaps Swinford in the latter County,

held, according to Domesday, by the same tenant as Pedmore, viz.,

Acardus.

The Inquisition of 1. E. 1. on the lands of Roger de Somery states

that John de Tiringeham held one Knight's in Tiringeham and Jth

of a Knight's fee in Great Craule.

The Testa de Nevill states that Giffard de Piringeham (for which

read Tiringeham) held fths of a Knight's fee in Pebbemore of the

Baron of Dudley, and Ralph de Merston held one Knight's fee in

Suineford of the same Barony. John de Tiringeham died 2. E. L,

during the minority of Roger de Somery, and the custody of his

lands falling to the Crown in consequence, an Inquisition was held

upon them, which states that John Giffard de Tiringeham held the

manor of Tiringeham by the service of one Knight's fee of the honor

of Newport-Pagnel.

Henricus de Mohum, 1. f.m. This family were tenants at Love-

pit, in Devonshire, under the Paynel Barony of Bahamton, but I

have not been able to identify the fee held by them under the

Dudley Barony.

RiCARDUS DE Engaine, 1 f.m. This fee was Waresley, in Hun-
tingdonshire.

The Inquisition of 1. E. 1, states that William Engaine held of

Roger de Somery, a Knight's fee in Waresle, in Huntingdonshire.

RoBERTUS DE Castreton, 1 fm. This fee was Tolethorp, in Rut-

landshire.

The Monasticon shews that Robert de Castreton, in the time of
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Ealph, father of Gervase Paganel, gave to the monks of Tickford,

frds of the tythes of his demesne in Tolthorp.

The Inquisition of 1 E. 1, states that Thomas de Tolthorp held

of Eoger de Somery, one Knight's fee in Tolthorp, in Eutlandshire.

Paganus de Emberton, 1 f.m. This fee was Emberton in Buck-

inhamshire, held of the Barony of Dudley, by a family of the same
name for many generations.

Mainfelinus de Ovunges, 2 f.m. These fees were Oving and

J^orth Marston, in Bucks.

The Inquisition of 1 E. 1, states that Eobert de Ovunges held of

Eoger de Somery, two Knight's fees in Ovunge, in Buckinghamshire.

The Testa de Nevill states that Eoger de Somery held two

Knight's fees in Ovunge and Merston. In another list of Knight's

fees of the Honor of Dudley, the Testa de Nevill states that Eobert

de Ovinge held two Knight's fees in Ovinge and Merse.

Petrus de Stamford, 1 f.m. This fee was Stanford, in Berkshire.

The Inquisition of 1. E. 1, states that Eeginald litz Peter and

Oliver de Ponchardin, held of Eoger de Somery, one Knight's fee

in Stanford, in Berkshire.

WiLLELMUS DE Yetingeden, 1 f.m. This fee was Yattenden, in

Bucks, held for many generations by a family of the same name.

Elias de Englefeld, 3 f.m. These fees were Englefield, in Berks,

Cranford in Middlesex, Swindon, and a portion of Himley, in

Staffordshire.

The Domesday Survey shews that Gilbert held of William fitz

Ansculph, 10 hides, in Inglefeld, Berkshire, and 1 hide, in Himelie.

Hugh held of William fitz Ansculph, at the same date, 5 hides in

Cranforde, Middlesex.

On the Staffordshire Pipe-Eoll of 13. H. 2, Siuindima Helym is

amerced half a merk for forest-trespass.

By close writs of 1. H. 3, the Sheriffs of Oxon, Bucks, Berks,

and Stafford, are ordered to restore the lands of Alan de Englefeld,

who had returned to his allecjiance.

The Inquisition taken in Berkshire, 19. E. 1., on Eoger de Some-

ry's lands states that John de Englefeld held two Knight's fees of

him in Englefeld.

The Testa de Nevill, under Staffordshire, states that William de

Englefeld held Jrd of a Knight's fee of the Barony of Dudley at

Humelele, and under Middlesex, it states that the Templars held a

Knight's fee in Cranford of William de Englefeud, and William

held the same of Eoger de Somery.
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In 5 E. 1. Burga, the widow of John de Englefeud was suing

Andrew de Englefeud for Jrd of a messuage, and 1 carucate of land

in Himley and Swindon as her dower. (Banco Boll, Easter. 5. E. 1.)

EiCARDUS DE DiTTON, 4 f.m. These fees were Stoke-Pogis and

Bitton, in Buckinghamshire, and Chiselhampton, in Oxfordshire.

The Inquisition of 1. E. 1. states that Eobert Pugeys held three

Knight's fees of Eoger de Somery in Stoke Ditton, and one Knight's

fee of the same Barony in Chiselhampton, Oxfordshire. Stoke Pogis

appears to derive its name from this family.

Philippus de Hamton, 2 f.m. These fees were Hodcote and

Ilsley, in Berkshire. Philip de Hamton is named in the Liber

Niger under Oxfordshire as holding a Knight's fee in capite. The

Oxfordshire Hundred Poll of 7. E. 1.; states that Walter de laPoylle

holds the vill of Hampton-on-the-Bridge of the King in cajnte, by

the service of half a Knight's fee.

, The Inquisition of 1. E. 1. states that Walter de la Poylle held of

Eoger de Somery two Knight's fees in Hodicote and Hildesle in

Berkshire. Hampton-Poyle is named after this family.

WiLLELMUSDE Abbenwrthe,1 f.m. This fee was Abinger, in Surrey.

The Inquisition of 1 E. 1. states that David de Jarpenville held

of Eoger de Somery one Knight's fee in Abbingworth, in Surrey.

WiLLELMUS FiLius WiDONis, 3 f.m. These fees were Ellesborough

in Bucks, and Sandwell, Wombouriie, West Bromwich, and a portion

of Handsworth, in Staffordshire.

Domesday shows that Eadulfus held of William filz Ansculph 13

hides in Esenberge, in Bucks ; 7 hides in Wamburne, Staffordshire

;

and 3 hides in Bromwic, Northamptonshire. This last manor is

West Bromwich, misplaced amongst William fitz Ansculph's lands

in Northamptonshire.

Circa 1155, Guido de Opheni and Christiana, his wife, and

William, his son, with the consent of Walter, the Bishop, gave the

Church of Womburne to the monks of St. James, of Dudley. (Harl.

MS. 3868.)

Circa 1180, William fitz Wido de Of&ni, with the assent of

Juliana, his wife, and Eichard his heir, gave to St. James, of Dudley,

the land near Wudeford (Woodford near Trysull). (Original deed

at Wrottcsley).

About the same date, William fitz Wido founded the Priory of

Sandwell, and gave to it the churches of Ellesborough and Hands-

worth (Monasticon.)
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Circa 1200, Kichard, son of William, gave all his land of Wom-
burne in frank marriage with Matildis, his daughter, to Alan, son of

Walter de Overton. (Original deed at Wrottesley). This Walter

de Overton held a Knight's fee under the Barony of Dudley at

Orton and Bradley, and at the Inquisition upon the lands of Roger

de Somery, 20 E. 1., the jury return that William de Overton held

of Roger, Womburne, Overton, Oxeley, and Bradeley, by the service

of two Knights fees. Ellesborough was a double manor in Buck-

inhamshire ; that is, it was a Parish or townshij) like Erankley, in

Worcestershire, and Colton, in Staffordshire, held under two different

tenures. In some of these cases, as at Frankley, the same tenant

holds both manors ; in others, as at Colton, the manors are held by

separate tenants. In some cases, the chief lord is the same in both

manors, as at North and South Rauceby in Lincolnshire, which

were both held under Robert de Stafford. In other cases, as at

Colton and Frankley, there are two chief lords. The presentment

of the jury on the Buckinghamshire Hundred Roll of 39 H. 3, states

the case very clearly with respect to Ellesborough. They presented

that Heselborne is of two fees, of which William de Cantilupe holds

one fee and John fitz Alan holds the other ; that the fee of William

le Breton and John fitz Alan is held by the service of Castle Guard

at Northampton, and that the said vill formerly belonged to Sir

Richard fitz William (Domini Bicardi filii Willehni), and was

geldable before the v/ar, when William de Cantilupe intruded him-

self into it. The Testa de Nevill, under Buckinghamshire states

that William de Cantilupe held half a Knight's fee in Eselbur of

the honor of Dudley.

On the Coram Rege Roll of Michaelmas Term, 7. H. 3. Geva Basset,

the widow of Richard fitz William, sues James fitz William for Jrd

of half a hide of land in Esselburghe, as her dower.

Richard, son of William fitz Wido, left a son William, who died

s.p., and two daughters, eventually coheirs of their brother. Sarra,

the eldest, married Walter Devereux, and Margaret, the younger,

married Richard de Marnham. The Inquisition of 20. E. 1. states

that Walter de Everoos held half of Bromwic by service of half a

Knight's fee of Roger de Somery, and Richard de Marnham held

the other half by the same service.

On the Quo Warranto Pleas of 21. E. 1, Walter de Evereus claimed

view of frankpledge, infangthef, gallows and wayf at Bromwich,

and stated he held the manor conjointly with Margaret, the wife of

Riichard de Marnham, of the inlieritance of one Richard fitz Willie,
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and that the above franchises had been appurtenant to the manor
from time out of memory.

Bernardus de Frankleg, 4 f.m.

Frankley, in Worcestershire, TrysuU or Tresel, in Staffordshire,

and Middleton, in Surrey, formed 2J out of the 4 Knight's fees

held by this family. All these places were held under William fitz

Ansculph, by the same Domesday tenant Baldwin, who also held of

William,Welingewic (Willingwick), in Worcestershire, and parts of

Cicelai (Chicheley) and Heroulmede (Hardmead), in Bucks.

Circa 1160, Bernard fitz Giles, of Tresel, with the assent of

Letitia, his wife, gave to the Priojy of St. James, of Dudley, a vir-

gate of land in Wudeford, which had belonged to the church of

Tresel. ( Original deed at Wrottesley).

On the Pipe-EoU of 22. H. 2, Bernard de Tresel appears amongst

many other tenants of Gervase Paganel, who were heavily fined for

their participation in the rebellion of the King's sons.

The Testa de Nevill states that Thomas de Frankeleg held a

Knight's fee in Tresel and Seisdon, of Eoger de Somery.

A return of Worcestershire fees in the same Feodary, of some-

what earlier date, states that Simon de Frankeley, holds Jth of a

Knight's fee in Frankeley, of the Barony of Dudley, and another

fourth of a Knight's fee in the same place of the Barony of William

de Beauchamp (Beauchamp, of Elmley).

The same Feodary states that Simon de Frankeley held a Knight's

fee in Midleton, in Surrey, of Eoger de Somery.

Frankley passed to the family of Lyttelton, through the marriage

of Emma de Frankley to Thomas de Lultelton, in the reign of

Henry 3, and in the next reign, the descendants of Bernard had

assumed the surname of Tresel, which they retained until the

extinction of the male line in the reign of Edward 3.

Gervasius de Berneke, 4 f.m. These fees were Barnack, in

Northamptonshire, held at the date of Domesday, of William fitz

Ansculph, by Otbertus, and probab^ Hadendun (Great Hampden)
and Middleton, in Bucks, held of William fitz Ansculph, by the

same Otbertus. The sub-Tenant of Gervase de Bernac, at Great

Hampden, was the ancestor of. the celebrated John Hampden.
WiLLELMUS DE Bellocampo, 2 f.m. These fees were Compton-

Beauchamp, in Berkshire, and Bellbroughtoh, in Worcestershire.

The Inquisition of 20. E. 1, states that William de Bellocampo,
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Earl of Warwick, held of Eoger de Somery, 1 Knight's fee in

Compton, Berkshire, and 1 Knight's fee in Belne, in Worcestershire.

At Bellbroughton, the Earls of Warwick had sub-tenants, styled

" de Belne." The Testa de Nevill states, tern. H. 3, that Hugh de

Belne, held a Knight's fee at Belne, of the Barony of Dudley.

WiLLELMUS DE Haggaleg, 1 f.m. This fee was Hagley, in

Worcestershire, and Lutley, in Staffordshire.

According to Domesday, Koger held Hageleia, in Worcestershire,

of William fitz Ansculph. William de Haggeleia is one of the

Staffordshire tenants whose Dan egeld is remitted on the Stafford

Pipe-Eoll of 31. H. 1.

On the Staffordshire Pipe-Eoll of 13. H. 2, Lutterlega Willelmi, is

amerced half a merk for a forest-trespass.

Philip de Haggeleg witnesses Gervase Paganel's confirmation of

the grants to Tickford Priory, dated 33. H. 2. (Monasticon.)

The Inquisition of 20. E. 1, states that PhiHp de Lutteleye held

Lutteleye, of Henry de Haggeley, by the service of one-fouith of

a Knight's fee, and Henry held the same, of Eoger de Somery.

MiLO DE Eingeston (read Kingeston), IJ f.m. This fee was one

of the Kingstone's, in Berkshire.

According to Domesday, Adelinus held of William fitz Ansculph,

5 hides in Chingestune, in Berkshire.

The Berkshire Inquisition of 1 E. 1, states that William de

Fulcran held a Knight's fee in Kingeston, of Eoger de Somery.

WiLLELMUS BuFFARE, 2\ f.m. Thesc fees were Lower Penn and
Trescot, in Staffordshire, and Paddington-Bray, in Surrey.

The Surrey Domesday states that Hugh, held of William fitz

Ansculph, 3 hides in Padendene " cum halla."

The Staffordshire Domesday names two Penns,heldunderWilliam;
one held by Gilbert, and the other by Eobert. The first of tliese

was Lower Penn or Buffary's Penn.

The Combe Chartulary contains a deed by which Gervase Paganel
confirms a grant made to the monks, by William Buffare, son of

William Buffare, of a part of Trescot ; in tliis grant,William Buffare

styles himself son of William Buffare the second.

On the Fine Eoll of 11. H. 3. the Sheriff of Surrey is ordered to

take into the King's hands the land of William Buffare in Padinden.
The Testa de ^^evill states that Padindene in Surrey, was taken

into the King's hands on the occasion of the outlawry of Amice
Wylekun, who was received into his house by William Buffari,
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and was found there ; and that Benedict, a certain Jew of Chiches-

ter, afterwards claimed it as his pledge, producing a deed of William

Buffari to that effect ; but the King retained it in his hands, and

gave it to Alan Trenchemer ; and on the death of Alan, King John

gave it to William de Brause, and after William, it was given to

Peter de Maulay, who now holds it.

Another entry in the Testa de Nevill states that the heir of

William de Brause held a Knight's fee in Patindene, Surrey, of the

honor of Dudley.

On the Stafford Assize Roll of 56. H. 3, Eobert, son of Ptoger

Buffare, sues Philip, Abbot of Combe, for a messuage and 6 virgates

of land in Trescot, of the fee of Penne Boffare, and states that

William, his ancestor, was seized as of fee, of the land, in the reign

of H. 2. From William he gives the folio wii)g descent.

—

William Buffare, tern. H. 2.

. !

William, son and heir.

I

Gilbert, son and heir.

Eobert, son and heir, who sues.

It will be seen that Eobert styles his father, Eoger in one place,

and Gilbert in anothei*.

The Abbot answers that a writ " de ingressit " could not go further

back than the reign of King John, and the suit was adjourned.

Kirkby's Quest, tem. E. 1, states that Eobert Buffari holds a

Knight's fee in Lower Penne, of Eoger de Somery.

The male line of this family became extinct in the reign of

Henry 4. {Original deeds at Wrottesley.)

EoBERTUS DE EsENiNGETON, 1. f.m. This fee was Essington and

Moseley, in Staffordshire.

According to Domesday, Eoger held of William fitz Ansculph,

2 hides in Eseningetone, and one hide in Moleslie, in Staffordshire.

The Testa de Nevill states that Eoger de Whitston and Eobert de

Heniton (for which read Essington) held frds of a Knight's fee in

Essinton of the Barony of Dudley, and Eobert de Essinton held Jrd

of a Knight's fee in Mollesle of the same Barony.

Henricus de Oilli, 1. f.m. This fee was Great Barr and Ald-

ridge, in Staffordshire.
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According to Domesday, Robert (probably Eobert de Oilli) held

of William fitz Ansculpb 3 hides in Alrewic, and 3 hides in Barra.

Henry de Oilli left a son, Henry, and a daughter Margaret, married

to Henry, Earl of Warwick. Henry, Earl of Warwick, had issue

Thomas, who inherited the lands of D'Oilli on the death of his

uncle, Henry D'Oilli, without issue, in 17. H. 3. Thomas, Earl of

Warwick, likewise died without issue, leaving a sister, Margaret,

heiress to the D'Oilli lands, in right of her mother. Margaret

married for a first husband, John le Mareschal, who died without

issue, and for a second husband, John de Plesci, one of the foreign

favorites of Henry III., who was forced upon her, against her in-

clinations, by the King. It is supposed that she had previously

made a private marriage, and this fact coming to the knowledge of

John de Plesci, the fear of the loss of her inheritance, and the

censures of the church placed her entirely in his power, for it is

certain that the whole of the D'Oilli lands passed to Hugh de

Plescy, a son of John by his first marriage. (Dugdales Baronage.)

The Inquisition of 20. E. 1, states that Eelicia de Barre held

Barr of Hugh de Plecy, by the service of one Knight's fee, and

Hugh held the same, of the Barony of Dudley. A suit. Coram
Eege, of 30. E. 1. shews that Felicia de Barr had granted the ward-

ship of the heir of William de Alrewich, to Walter de Strongford,

Alrewich being held of her by Knight's service. William, son of

William de Alrewich, and others, had ejected Walter by force of

arms, for which Walter recovers £10 as damage. (Abhreviaiio

Placitorum, p. 296.)

Henricus de Erdinton, 1 f.m. This is Erdington, in Warwick-
shire, held of the Barony of Dudley, by a Knightly family of the

ji same name. Thomas de Erdinton, who was Sheriff of Staffordshire

for the greater part of the reign of King John, and in great favour

with that monarch, was the representative of this family at that

date, and raised it to considerable importance.

Radulfus Mansel, 1 f.m. This fee was Vfoolstone, in Bucks, and
probably a portion of Chicheley, in the same County.

The Hundred Roll of Bucks of 39. H. 3, states that Thomas
Mansel held Eton and Woliston of the honor of Dudley ; and the

Inquisition of 1. E. 1, states that Sampson Mansel held a Knight's

fee of Roger de Somery, in Chetechele, in Bucks.

WiLLELMUS Paganel, 1 f.m. This fee was a portion of Chicheley,

j.in Bucks. According to Domesday, there were three manors in
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Chicheley, held respectively of William fitz Ansculph, by Baldwin,
Andrew, and Pagan.

By a deed in the Monasticon, Gervase Paganel confirms to the

Priory of Tickford, the grant of the land of Chichele, which William
Paganel held.

Michael fitz Osbert et Willelmus de Lovent, J f.m. Michael
fitz Osbert's fee was situated in Petsoe and Bradwell, in Bucks, and
William de Lovent's fee was at Caldicote, near Newport Pagnel.

By a deed in the Monasticon, Gervase Paganel confirms the

grant to the Priory and Monks of Tickford, of the Chapel of

Pettesho, made to them by Osbert Dapifer, and a virgate of land in

Bradewell, of the gift of Michael, son of Osbert.

The Testa de Nevill states that John de Lavent held Jth of a

Knight's fee of the honor of Dudley, in N"ewport Pagnel.

A suit, Coram Eege, of 35. E. 1, in the " Abbreviatio Placitorum,"

shews that John de Lovent's fee was in Caldicote, a hamlet of

Newport Pagnel.

GoDWiNUS Dapifer, J f.m. This fee was probably situated in

Castle Bromwich, for the pedigree of Bromwich, in Dugdale's War-
wickshire, shews (xodwin to be lord of Castle Bromwich at this

date, and the Inquisition of 20. E. 1, states that Anselm de Bromwic
held IJ hide of land of Eoger de Somery, by Knight's service in

Warwickshire.

Walter Mansel, 1 f.m. This fee was Inkpen, in Berkshire, and

Soulbury, in Bucks.

On the foundation of Dudley Priory, John Mansel gave to the

liouse, land in Ingepenne ; and John Mansel confirmed to the Priory

of Tickford, the gift of his father, Walter ; this latter grant being

dated from his " Curia," at Soulbiri. (Monasticon.)

The Testa de Nevill states that Walter Mansel held a Knight's

fee in Ingepenne, of the Barony of Dudley. Under Buckingham-

shire, the same Eeodary states that Walter Mansel held a Knight's

fee in Solesburi, of the Honor of Dudley.

Petrus de SuRCOMUNT, J f.m. Peter de Suzcolmunt was one of

the tenants of Gervase Paganel heavily fined on the Stafford Pipe

Poll of 22. H. 2, under pretence of an infraction of the Forest Laws,

but in reality for their participation in the rebellion of the King's

sons. A note against his fine of 20 merks, stating it is to be col-

lected in Berkshire, denotes the locality of this fee, but I have been

unable to identify it.

Galfridus de Euilli, J f.m. This name is associated with the
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earliest known history of flie House of Paynel. In 1086 Ealph de

Eoileio held more than one manor in Somersetshire, under Ealph

Paynel of Drax, the paternal ancestor of Gervase Paynel of Dudley.

I have not been able, however, to find any clue to the tenure of

this family under the Dudley Barony.

FEE OF EOBEET DE BEINTOK
EoBERTUS DE Brinton, 1 f.m., given to him by the King, cum

quddam liherali muliere, nomine Eva. An account of Eobert de

Brinton and his wife Eva will be found in Eyton's Antiquities of

Shropshire, vol. 8, p. 101. The Knight's fee given to him with Eva

was Longford in Shropshire, with its members. As it stands on

the borders of the two counties, it is proba,ble that a portion of the

fee was situated in Staffordshire, and for that reason Eobert makes

a return in identical terms, under both counties. He also held two

manors under Eobert de Stafford, as already shewn. His name was

derived from Brinton in Berkshire.

After Eobert's death, Eva married Walter de Witefeld. On the

Staffordshire Pipe EoU of 4. Eic. 1., Walter is returned as owing

10 merks to have Eva de Langeford and her land. On the Pipe

Eoll of the following year, he is returned as owing 7 merks for the

same, of which he pays 5 merks, and owes two, but on the Pipe

Eoll of 6 Eic. 1., his debt to the Crown is raised to 1 0 merks through

an indiscretion of his wife. Walter de Witefeld x. marcaspro hahendd

pace de hoc, quod Eva uxor sua dicebatur se maritasse ei sine assensu

Regis, et pro habendis terris suis, quae propter hoc, captoe fuerunt in

manu domini Regis.

BAEONY OF YEEDON.
Bertram de Verdum, 1. f.m. held in capite,

Et de eo.

Euellen de Verdum, J f.m.

^ 1 • 1 1 J? ( Catthorpe and Billesdon, in
Galfridus de Chamel, h f.m. \ t • \ t

-

^
) Leicestershire.

This is the head of the house of Verdun, a family of far greater

importance than is indicated by their small tenure of this date

under the Crown in England.

Bertram was grandson of a former Bertram de Verdun, who at

the date of Domesday, held in cajpite, Farnham Eoyal in Bucking-

hamshire.
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The Inquisition taken at Alton in Staffordshire of 2. E. 1. on the

lands of John de Verdon, the descendant and representative of

Bertram, states that he held 1| Knight's fee in Alveton, Codesbag,

and Noubold, of the King in capite. These manors are Alton in

Staffordshire, and Cottesbach andNewbold-Verdon in Leicestershire
;

of tenants holding under him by Knight's service, the jury return

Henry de Aldideleye, holding Heleye, Aldideleye (Audley), Hene-

don„ and ^sTonespen, by service of one Knight's fee, and John de

Ippiston holding ^th. of a Knight's fee.

The Leicestershire Inquisition of this date states that John de

Verdon held in demesne Cotesbeche, Newbold, Alveton, Beleton,

and Thokeby, and other manors named, appurtenant to Cotesbeche,

of the King in capite, by the service of one Knight's fee.

An Oxfordshire jury of the same date, states that John de Verdon

held of the King in capite, when he died, the manor of Hethe, by

the service of half a Knight's fee. A suit of the reign of John in

the Abbreviatio Placitorum shews that this manor was inherited

through Lescelina, the mother of Bertram de Verdun ; and the Testa

de Nevill states it was held of the Honor of Gloucester.

The Buckinghamshire Inquisition of 2. E. 1. is lost, but one taken

in that county on the lands of Theobald de Verdun, who died 2. E. 2.

states that Farnham was held by the service of providing a glove

for the right hand of the King, and of supporting the hand which

held the sceptre, on the day of the King's coronation.

The Hundred EoU of 39 H. 3, states that Farnham was given to

Bertram de Verdun by King Henry, father of King John.

We know from the Domesday Survey that this statement of the

Jury is erroneous, but there is probably an element of truth in it,

and it is not unlikely that Henry 11. by a new feoffment, had

changed the tenure from ordinary Knight's service, into a Grand

Sergeantry ; and the honorable nature of the tenure, points to some

service of importance rendered to the Crown.

Bertram de Verdun was a tenant in France, of Eichard de Humet,

the Hereditary Constable of Normandy, and after the death of his

father, Norman de Verdun, had been in ward to the Constable,

whom he styles in his foundation Charter of Croxden Abbey,
" dominum meum qui me nutrivit." Eichard, the Constable of

Normandy, was in constant attendance on the person of the King

;

and Bertram, from his early youth, must have been brrught into

frequent contact with Henry II., to whom he adhered with unshaken

fidelity at a period of great difficulty and danger. In 1173 a com-
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bination was formed against the King, which would have over-

whelmed a less able Prince. It comprised Queen Eleanor, all his

sons, except the youngest, the Kings of France and Scotland, the

Earl of Flanders, and a large proportion of the chieftenants of the

Crown.

The King of Scotland invaded England on the north, where he

was joined by Eoger de Mowbray, and other Barons. The King of

France, and the Earl of Flanders, entered Normandy with a large

force, assisted by the Earls of Chester and Leicester ; whilst the

Earl of Ferrers, Gervase Paganel, Eobert de Stafford, Henry de

Clinton, and other Barons, raised all the Midland Counties of

England in revolt. Henry 11. confronted this formidable combina-

tion of feudal levies, by a trained force of Brabangons, at that date

the best Infantry in Europe, and was successful everywhere. Ber-

tram de Verdun, at this juncture, was Sheriff of Staffordshire and

Warwickshire, which were the strongholds of the rebellious Barons,

and stood almost alone in the Midland Counties on the side of

the King, It is not unlikely, therefore, that his services at this

period were commemorated by the Grand Sergeantry of Farnham

;

but whether it was so, or not, the occasion must have been no

ordinary one, which called forth such a testimonial from the Crown,

and the grant is of interest, as exemplifying the method, by which
important services were honored in the Feudal era, when rank and
dignity was only attached to the tenure of land, and honorary titles

and decorations had not been invented.

As the Inquisition of 2. E. 1 above quoted, states that Audley and
Heley were held by Henry de Audley, by Knight's service of the

Barony of Yerdon, and a Liulph de Audley is named on the Pipe-

EoU of 31. H. 1. ; it would appear at first sight, as if Bertram must
have had a tenant of old feoffinent at Audley; but this supposition

seems to be negatived by the terms of Bertram de Verdun's letter,

and Mr. Eyton (to whom the question has been referred) is of

opinion that the tenure of the Audleys, under the Verdon Barony,
would not appear in the Liber Niger. Audley is shewn by the

Domesday Survey to be held by a King's Thane, and the Audleys
held it in the first instance "in capites The grant to Verdon of

such a tenure, if it subsequently took place, would be simply of

the homage and service of the tenant, and such service would be a
soke service. There were many such tenancies, retained by the

.Crown down to the reign of John, the tenants being styled " Soke-

manni Regis''
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John de Ipstones, who is returned in the Inquisition of 2. E. 1,

as holding Jth of a Knight's fee of the Verdon Barony, was the

descendant of Herbert de Yppestan, the brother of Bertram de

Verdun. (See Stafford Pipe-Boll of '21. H. 2.) His tenure was at

Ipstones, in Staffordshire, but the feoffment was probably of later

date than the Liber Niger.

Bertram de Verdun returns two tenants of new feoffment, each

holding of him half a Knight's fee.

The tenure of Euellen de Verdun is difficult to identify ; an entry

on the Oblata EoU of 1. John, shews he left an only daughter

Nicola, who gives the King two merks for an Inquisition as to

whether her marriage did not belong to the King, instead of to the

Earl of Chester, who had given her to Anketil de Brikesard. There

is no evidence of any of her issue holding in after years, under the

Barony of Verdun.

The half fee held by Galfrid de Chainel, was probably Catthorpe

and Billesdon, in Leicestershire, for the Inquisition on the Knight's

fees, held of the Barony of Verdon, in 10 E. 3, states that Walter

Chainel held ^th of a Knight's fee of Theobald de Verdon, in

Thorp, near Lilleborne, and in Bildeston. The name of this family

still survives in Sutton Chainel, near Bosworth.

Thierry, a somewhat overrated writer, quotes the Verdun family,

amongst others, to illustrate his views of the obscure origin of most

of the English nobility. It is not very easy to follow his argu-

ments, but he appears to base them in this case on the fact of the'

name being assumed from an extensive district or large town *

;

but the monks of Lucerne, in their Chartulary of this date, speak

of their vicinos toparchas de Sartilleio, Verduno, et Mortaigne. f

Added to this, the almost universal practice of families allied to

them, such as the Audleys, Noels, Myttons, and Pantulfs, of assum-

ing, as armorial bearings, the well-known cognizance of the Verdon s,

* In another paragraph, in support of the same theory, Thierry specifies the low

and fantastic names of many of the Norman conquerors, such as Bonvilain, and

Boutevilain, Trousselot and Trouissebot ; but a very large proportion of modern sur-

names derive their origin from the sobriquet or nickname given to a remote ancestor.

Corbet, Giffard, Talbot, Capet, and Plantagenet, are all examples of this, and no

argument as to the original lank or status of a family can be deduced from this

circumstance. The document, too, from whiclr he has taken these names, and

which pretends to be a list of the companions of William the Conqueror, contains

such obvious English surnames as Audley and Pershall, and is a clumsy forgery of

the monks of Battle Abbey, which would not have deceived a more critical historian^

tChartulaire de Lucerne, Bibliotheque Nationale, Paris.
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the fret, together with the circumstance of their holding '^per

haroniam " of the Crown, in England, with so small a tenure as

one Knight's fee, is all evidence in favour of their having sprung

from a family of eminence in France.

Bertram de Verdon died in the east, in 1192, during the Crusade

of Eichard Coeur de Lion.

The same Crusade apparently extinguished the male line of

Eobert de Stafford ; his two sons, Eobert and Nicolas, both dying

about this period. On the Pipe-EoU of 5 Eic. 1, Hervey Bagot is

returned as owing 200 merks, to have the Barony of Eobert de

Stafford, which was the inheritance of his wife, who was the sister

of the said Eobert. And on the Pipe-Eoll of the following year,

William fitz Wimarch is returned as owing 100s. for seizin of the

mill of Stafford, according to deeds which he had, on the day

Eobert de Stafford loent to Jerusalem. Dugdale appears to me to

misapply this quotation, when he represents the elder Eobert de

Stafford as making a pilgrimage to Jerusalem, and that reading the

two extracts together, the last Eobert de Stafford had joined the

Crusade, after having given the mill at Stafford to William, on the

day he left. On the arrival of the news of his death, the mill had

been taken into the King's lands, with the rest of Eobert's lands.

Dugdale's account of the first line of the Staffords, is rendered

very inaccurate by his reliance on an old rhyming chronicle of

Stone Priory, of comparatively late date, which must have been

compiled from the traditions of the monks, and is at variance with

contemporary evidence in many points.

The above notes embrace all the fees named under Staffordshire

in the Liber Niger. Under the head of Derbyshire and Shropshire,

however, a few Staffordshire fees are included in the returns of the

Earl of Ferrers, and William fitz Alan. It is proposed in the follow-

ing notes to treat briefly of those fees of the Earldom of Ferrers

which, on the face of the Eecord, can be clearly identified as Staf-

fordshire fees, leaving the more difficult questions to a future oc-

casion.

The Revd. Robert Eyton, at my request, has investigated the Staffordshire

Tenures of Fitz Alan, D'Oyley, Pantulf of Wem and other feudalists, who made no

contemporary return to the Feodary of A.D. 1166. His notes on these fiefs will

follow the notes on the Staffordshire fees of the Earldom of Ferrers.

BARONY OF FERRERS OF TUTBURY.

William de Ferrers, who makes a Eeturn of his Knights in the

Liber Niger, was third in direct descent from Henry de Ferrers, the

Domesday tenant. His descendant, Earl Eobert, forfeited his Earl-
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dom and lands, for his share in the rebellion of Simon de Montford

in the reign of Henry 3. In 49. H. 3. the King issued Letters

Patent, stating that " Eobert de Ferrers, Earl of Derby, upon divers

" transgressions lately accused in our Court did not dare to wait for

" judgment, but placed himself totally at our mercy with regard to

" his life and limbs, lands and tenements. We have, therefore,

" taken into our hands the lands and tenements of the said Eobert,

" and have committed them to the custody of our clerk, Nicolas de

" Hasting, &c."

On the Coram Rege Eoll of 2. E. 1. Eobert de Ferrers attempts

to recover his lands from Prince Edmund, the King's brother, on

whom they had been bestowed, and states that whilst in fear of his

life, and after a long imprisonment, we had made a deed of gift of

his lands to Prince Edward, the son of King Henry. He had been

released from prison when the Prince ascended the throne, but had

been dispossessed of all his lands, which had been given to Prince

Edmund. Eobert died about six years after this date, having been

unsuccessful in recovering any portion of his lands, but the King

bestowed Chartley upon his eldest son, John de Ferrers, who was

subsequently summoned to Parliament as a Baron.

The following tenants of the Earl of Ferrers held fees in Staf-

fordshire, A.D. 1166.

Walterus de Montegumeri, 4 f.m. Moreton and Draycott,

near Marchington, formed a part of this fief.

The Staffordshire Domesda}^ names Mortiine and Draicote in .

Offlow Hundred amongst the lands of Henry de Ferrers.

The Testa de Nevill, tem. Hen. 3. states that WiUiam de Munt-
gumery held Jth of a Knight's fee in Staffordshire of the Karl of

Ferrers in Morton.

In 25. H. 3, William de Montgomery was suing William de

Ferrars, Earl of Derby, for levelling his fences in Draicot and
Morton. (Patent Roll, '25. H. 3.)

^ Galfridus Camerarius, 2 f.m., one held of him by Eobert fitz

Ealph and the other by Peter de Goldinton. Marchington in

Staffordshire appears to have formed a portion of this fief.

The Staffordshire Domesday names Merchametone amongst the

lands of Henry de Ferrers.

The Testa de Nevill states that Walter Camerarius held Jth of a

Knight's fee in Marchinton.

The heir of Geoffrey Marmiun, 3 f.m., formerly held by Ivo

de Harecurt and William fitz Walkeline,
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One of these fees was Clifton-Campville, in Staffordshire.

Domesday names Clistone in Staffordshire amongst the King's

manors. Like Crakemarsh and other Eoyal Domesday manors, it

subsequently formed a part of the Barony of Ferrers.

Albreda Marmion, the daughter and heiress of Geoffrey, married

William de Camville.

The Testa de Nevill, under Staffordshire, states that Richard de

Kanvill held a Knight's fee in Clifton of the Earl of Ferrers.

Under Warwickshire and Leicestershire the same Feodary states

that Eobert de Grendon held a Knight's fee at Grendon and Wytin-

ton, of Eichard de Kanvill of the Barony of the Earl of Ferrers, and

that Galfiid de Shepey held half a Knight's fee in Shepey of Eichard

de Harcourt, of the same Barony. 'Harcourt' is named in this

return where we should expect Kamvill, for the Inquisition on the

lands of Edmund, Earl of Lancaster and Ferrers, 25. E. 1, states

that Galfrid de Camvill held 3 Knight's fees of Edmund, one in

Clifton, in Staffordshire, and two in Schepe and Grendon, in other

counties.

A short entry on a fragment of the Coram Eege Eoll of 6. Eic.

1, shews that the Earl of Chester was suing William de Camvill in

that year for the manor of Clifton, and on the Staffordshire Assize

Eoll of 21. E. 1, Geoffrey de Camvill sues Eichard de Vernon for

2 acres of land in Clifton Camville, and states that Geoffrey his

ancestor, held them in fee in the reign of King Henry, father of the

present King, and from Geoffrey the right descended to Ealph as

son and heir, and from Ealph to William, son and heir, and from

William to Geoffrey, son and heir, the plaintiff. The jury state

that Geoffrey, the proavus, never was seized as of fee, but as Eichard

de Vernon is in prison, the suit is to remain over till he is released.

Ealph appears to be named in this descent by mistake for Eichard.

Stephanus de Curcun is returned by the Earl, as holding of him

two Knight's fees, formerly held by his uncle Hubert. Fauld, in

Staffordshire, formed a part of this fief. Domesday names Felede,

amongst the lands of Henry de Ferrers, in Staffordshire, held at

that date by Hubert.

The Testa de Nevill, under Staffordshire, states that Stephen de

Curcun holds Jth of a Knight's fee of the Earl of Ferrers, in Stalede,

for which read Falede.

The Inquisition of 25. E. 1. above quoted, states that Stephen de

Curcun held If Knight's fee in demesne, and f of a Knight's fee in

servitio ; that the fee in demesne was Falede^ in Staffordshire, and
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Lockinge, in Berkshire, and the fee " in servitio" was Dichesworth,

in Leicestershire.

Eadulfus Filius Willelmi, J f.m., held of him by Humfrid de

Tolka.

This fee may be Eolleston and Swinfen; but the evidence in

support of it, is somewhat meagre.

Domesday names Eolvestune, amongst the lands of Henry de

Ferrers, in Staffordshire.

Tem. H. 1. William de Eolveston witnesses the foundation grant

of Tutbury Priory, in the Monasticon, and grants to it frds of the

tythes of his demesne, of Swinfen.

The Inquisition of 25. E. 1. states that Eobert de Touk held of

the Earl, IJ f.m. in Sudenfen, Leke, and a part of Hulton.

AiTROPUS Hasteng, 1 f.m. This fee was Chebsey, in Stafford-

shire.

Domesday names Cebbesio, amongst the lands of Henry de

Ferrers, in Staffordshire, held at that date by Humfrid, who appears

to have been the ancestor of the family of Hastang. The Testa de

Nevill, under Staffordshire, states that Eobert de Hasteng holds a

Knight's fee of the Earl of Ferrers, at Chekesay.

The Inquisition of 25. E. 1. states that Eobert de Hastang held

a Knight's fee, at Chebbesie, of the Earl.

Walterus de Sumervill, i f.m. This fee was Newbolt and

Dunstall, in Staffordshire.

The Testa de Nevill, under Staffordshire, states that Eoger de

Somervill holds ^th of a Knight's fee of the Earl of Ferrers, in

Tonstal and Newbold.

The Inquisition of 25. E. 1. states that Edmund de Somervill

held 2 Knight's fees of the Earl, at Whichenore and Sirescote, which

were small fees of Morteyn, and ^th of a Knight's fee in Tunstall

and Newbold. The two small fees of Mortaigne, were those which

as previously shewn, had been transferred from the Barony of Staf-

ford to that of the Earl of Ferrers.

WiLLELMUS DE Feriers, tenet unum manerium de dominio patris

mei, undefacit servitmm guatuor militum,

Mr. Eyton is of opinion that these are the four Knight's fees

given to Bertram de Yerdon, by Earl Eobert, in frank marriage with

Matilda, his daughter.
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Eobert, Earl of Ferrars, living 1153, was dead in 1163, when bis

son, Earl William, had succeeded, Isolda, a daughter of Earl Kobert,

afterwards wife of Stephen de Beauchamp, was then (a.d. 1163)

under age. Matilda, another daughter, though given to Bertram de

Yerdon, and provided for by Earl Eobert, was probably under age

in 1166, and her marriage with Bertram de Verdon had not been

consummated. William de Feriers, brother of Earl Eobert, and

uncle of Matilda, was apparently a Templar, incapable of inheriting,

and perhaps held the land, pending the infancy of his niece, or the

consummation of her marriage. The fees in question were. Crake-

marsh and Creighton, and Combridge,in Staffordshire; Worthington,

in Leicestershire, and Hartshorn and Foreniark, in Derbyshire.

The Testa de Nevill states that Eoes de Verdon held one Knight's

fee of the Barony of the Earl of Ferrers, in Crakemerse and Cratton,

and 8 bovates of land in Strongeshull (Stramshall.)

The Inquisition of 25. E. 1, states that Theobald de Verdon held

4 Knight's fees of the Earl, in Crakemerse and Cornbrugge, in

Staffordshire
;
Worthington, in Leicestershire, and Hertishom and

Forniwerk, in Derbyshire.

De Maubanc's Fief of Alstonfield and Sandon, was no part of

the Fief of Ferrers, at the date of the Liber Niger. The history of

Alstonfield, as well as that of Chartley and Sandon, ultimately

associated those Manors with the Ferrers' Fief. On this subject

more will be said in the sequel.

STAFFOEDSHIEE FIEF OF FITZ ALAN.
William fitz Alan's Barony was returned to the Liber Feodorum

of AD. 1166, I think by Deputy, he himself being at the time a

minor and in ward to the Crown. Subjoined is a list of such of his

fees as were certainly, or probably, or possibly, in Staffordshire. I

give them in their order, as in the Liber Niger.

1. EoGERUS FiLius Henrici, I. MiLiT. This Fee was of half the

Manor of Withington, in Shropshire, and of the whole Manor of

Knightley in Staffordshire. Fitz Alan's Domesday antecessor in

both cases was Eoger, Earl of Shrewsbury. Eoger fitz Henry's ante-

cessor, in the case of Knightley, was Eainald Bailgiole, Domesday
Sheriff of Shropshire, in the case of Withington, was Fulcuius, a

later Sheriff of the same county.

(Two entries follow in the Fitz Alan Schedule which related to

fees which were certainly in Warwickshire.) Then comes :

—

2. Hugo de Eideware, I. milit. This fee was Mauveysin Eid-

warej and possibly something in one of the other Eidwares, for in
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the next century Henry Mauveysin, the descendant of Hugh, held

Kidware Mauveysin by service of half a Knight's fee, and Eidware

by service of a second half fee. Fitz Alan's Domesday antecessor

in this case was Eoger, Earl of Shrewsbury. Hugh de Eidware's

antecessors in the tenancy were Azelinus and Walterius. Hugh de

Eidware was otherwise called Hugh Mauveysin.

3. EoBERTUS FiLius Eadulfi, I. MiLiT. This fee was in Weston

under Lyzeard and Beighterton. It also included the Manor of

I^ewton (in Blithfield parish.) Fitz Alan's Domesday antecessor

in all four cases was Eainald Bailgiole above-mentioned. The whole

tenement at that date, being 4J hides, was held by Eainald Bailgiole

in demesne, except one hide, which was held under him by ' Amer-

land.' So, in this casC; Eobert fitz Ealph's antecessor, in 7-9ths of

the fee, was he who was first enfeoffed by Eainald Bailgiole himself,

and, in 2-9ths of the fee, was Amerland. In 1167 (the year follow-

ing the Liber Kiger) the Pipe-Eoll expressly names the Vill of

Westona ' as being Eobert fitz Ealph's His immediate successor,

occurring a few year's later, was usually called Hamo de Weston.

He was deceased in 1214. In or about 1240-2, Hugh de Weston,

is recorded as holding one Knight's fee in Weston and Newton of

John fitz Alan.

(Eighteen entries follow in Fitz Alan's Schedule of the Liber Niger.

All of these I know to relate to tenements in Shropshire.) About

a nineteenth, viz. :

—

4. Walterus, I. MUNTATOREM, I am uncertain. I do not know
whether ' Walter ' was a Shropshire or a Staffordshire tenant. Then

follow,

—

5. NiCHOLAUS MaUCOVENANT, I. MUNTATOREM.

,
6. Johannes de Hanewode, I. muntatorem.

I think it quite possible, not having been able to allocate these

muntator-fees in Shropshire, that they belonged to Staffordshire.

If so, the name Maucovenant, may be another form for Mauveysin,

but even at that rate, I have nothing specific to say about the in-

dividual's tenancy.

7. Hemmingus de Morton, I. muntatorem. (After 'John de

Hanewode ' we have four consecutive entries which clearly belong

to Staffordshire.) Hemming de Morton's fee was Moreton in the

parish of Gnosall. Fitz Alan's Domesday antecessor in Morton

was Eoger, Earl of Shrewsbury. Hemming de Morton's antecessor

was named Benedictus. Possibly Benedictus was the first of this

house of Morton. It endured for many generations. About 1240-2
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Michael and James de Morton lield half a Knight's fee in Morton of

John fitz Alan. The Muntator's fee of 1166 is found in other in-

stances to have been thus commuted into half a Knight's fee.:

8. Keinerus Brelecton, dimidium muntatorem. This fee was

Burlington, alias Burlaughton in the parish of Sheriff Hales. Bur-

lington was not distinctively named in Domesday. It was implied

in the notice of the Earl of Shrewsbury's Manor of Halas, held under

the Earl by Eainald Bailgiole, that Sheriff of Shropshire from w^hose

tenure Halas became Sheriff-Hales.

So, in this case Fitz Alan's Domesday antecessor, as Tenant in

capite of the Crown, was Eainald Bailgiole, as tenant of the Pala-

tine Earl. And Eeyner de Brelecton's (the name should be so

written) antecessor was doubtless that Knight (unus miles) who
held some part of ' Halas ' in 1086 under Eainald Bailgiole.

Eeyner de Brelecton was immediately preceded at Burlington by
his father, Gerold, who had also held under Fitz Alan that estate of

Brockton, which figures in Domesday as a member of Weston under

Lyzeard. Brockton is now called Brockton Grange, having been

given to Buildwas Abbey before the date of the Liber Niger.

Between the years 1155 and 1159, Gerold de Brelecton, a knight

of William Fitz Alan, gav'e, with consent of his sons, Eeiner and

Eobert, and of the said William Fitz Alan, the land called Broctun,

to the said Abbey.

Eeiner, the above-named son of Gerold, was of course the tenant

of the Liber Niger. He was, within twenty years, succeeded, as I

presume, by a son called Herbert de Brelecton. And before the

year 1199 Helias de Brerlactun occurs. Ho gave the whole of Bur-

lington to Lilleshall Abbey, and therewith five shillings rent of

Brocton, which I suppose had been reserved by his ancestor when
giving Brocton to Buildwas Abbey.

9. NicoLAUs DE Cote, I. muntatorem. This fee was constituted

by the Manor of Coton, alias Cotes, in the parish of St. Mary, Staf-

ford. Fitz Alan's Domesday antecessor in ' Cote ' was Eoger Earl

of Shrewsbury. Mcholas de Cote's antecessor was Earl Eoger's

Domesday tenant, Azelinus. Azelinus is on all hands agreed to

have been patriarch of several families of Mauveysin which held,

under Fitz Alan and others, in Staffordshire and Shropshire, in the

12th and 13th centuries. And indeed it would seem that Mcholas
de Cote of 1166 was a Mauveysin. It is further supposable that

Nicholas de Cote may have been the same with/ Nicholas Mau-
coyenant ' already mentioned on the Fitz Alan schedule. If so, the
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double mention of one individual would merely indicate that he

held two muntator fees in different localities. Be that as it may,

we have here to do only with Nicholas de Cote, and his fee of

Coton.

—

About Midsummer 1186 ' Cote' fell to the Crown, as an escheat,

apparently by the outlawry of the late tenant. The Pipe-EoU of

1187, accounting for the King's term in the outlaw's estate, makes
the annual value thereof to have been 23 shillings, and the King
to have received 1J years issues thereof, viz £1. 8. 9d. Whether by
confusion with his Suzerain, William fitz Alan, who was certainly

no outlaw, but who would, on the expiration of the King's Term,

recover the fee, or whether the outlaw's name was really the same
as his former Lord's, the Sheriff, accounting with the Crown, speaks

of the issues of " Cote, qui fuit Willelmi filii Alani."

Subsequent evidences, scanty though they be, will make it just

supposable that the outlawed tenant's full style may have been
' William, son of Alan Mauveysin, of Coton.'

AWrit of June 19, 1240,assigns as dower to Hawise,widow of John
fitz Alan, deceased, the service due from Alan Malveisin for his

Staffordshire fee, held of the late Baron. And within two years of

this date Alan Mauveysin will have deceased ; for a Feodary of the

Barony of Fitz Alan of that date registers Serlo fitz Alan as holding

a third part of a Knight's fee in ' Cote juxta Stafford ' of the said

Barony. Two Feodaries, nearly contemporary, make ' Coten ' to be

held for half a knight's fee, and confuse the tenant with the tene-

ment in styling the former " Coten Manveisin."

Serlo Mauveysin, thus misnamed, was living in the year 1284,

when the Prior of St. Thomas, at Stafford, and Ealph Coton jointly

held " Coton juxta Stafford" under Serle Mauvesyn for half aKnight's

fee, while Serlo held of Eichard fitz Alan and he of the King.

10. Walterus de Cavereswell I. MUNTATOREM. This fee was

the Staffordshire Manor of Caverswall. It had been registered in

Domesday as in the Fief of Eobert de Stafford, but ' Ernulf ' who

held it under that Baron was no other than Ernulf de Hesding, and

the supremacy of De Stafford or his descendant had vanished with-

in fifty years of Domesday, and passed into the hands of his greater

Feoffee, or of Fitz Alan, who was heir by a female to a third part

of Hesding's Barony.

The entry in the Liber Niger amounts to this,—that Walter de

Caverswell was in 1166 holding a muntator's fee under William

fitz Alaa which had been given by William fitz Alan's ancestor to
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Walter de Caverswell or his ancestor in the time of K. Henry I. or

before the year 1135.

For more than two centuries after the Liber Niger, Staffordshire

Kecords abound in notices of the descendants of Walter de Cavers-

well; but I must now quote a record of 1240-1242 which mentions

the Manor of Caverswell but without naming its then owner.

—

Three Tenure-Eolls of that date, when mutually corrected and com-

bined, give the following statement.

—

" Johannes Coyne cum particibus suis tenet unum feodum in

Weston, Cavereswall, et Fotebroc de Baronia Johannis filii Alani in

hoc Comitatu " (Stahbrdshire).

These places are Weston -subtus-Cavermont otherwise called

Weston-Coyney,Caverswall, and Forsbrook in the parish of Dilhorne.

They were all three near together ; and they contributed the service

of a single knight to the Barony of John fitz Alan then in min-

ority.

It is not meant that John Coyney and Fitz Alan's unnamed
Vassals, were Coparceners in any sense of coheirship. What is

meai^t is that John Coyney, and others (unnamed), held the three

estates as constituting the one knight's fee aforesaid.

I think that the Caverswell, of that date, was named Henry. Be
that as it may, I -have no hesitation in propounding that the head

of the house of Caverswell, was one of the ' participes ' of John

Coyney, and held that part of the said knight's fee, which existed

in Caverswall.

After this date I find no more of Caverswall, as held of Fitz

Alan. The Muntator's service, usually due at Oswestry Castle, was

clearly done away with. The Seigneury which had come into the

line of Fitz Alan, by cession or deprivation of the Baron Stafford,

now went into the line of De Verdun, by arrangement with Fitz

Alan, and with the Crown.

In March, 1316, Eichard de Cavereswell, had the Manor of

Gavereswell ; how held we know not. In 1332, the last Theobald

de Verdon having deceased without male issue, his Barony of

Alveton (Alton), was divisible among his daughters and coheirs.

In that year it was found by Inquest, that Caverswall was held by
William de Caverswall, under the Lord of Alveton, by the service

of 10 shillings annual rent. If at this junction, Fitz Alan retained

any superior interest in Caverswall, it was merely nominal, that is,

sine servicio, and mediate between Verdon's heirs and the Crowa.

Weston subtus Cavermont, alias Weston Co"^ney, It is ne-
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cesgaiy to notice this Manor in conjunction with Caverswall. At
Domesday, Westone, a single virgate like Caverswall, was held by

Robert de Stafford in capite, and like Caverswall, was held by

Arnulf de Hesding under Robert de Stafford. As in the case of

Caverswall, Stafford lost the Seigneury, and Fitz Alan, the coheir

of Arnulf de Hesding, gained it.

In the Liber Niger (a.d. 1166), Fitz Alan's tenant at Weston, is

not overtly introduced. It may have been one of those Knight's

whose specific tenements I fail to discover, but I rather incline to

think that the case was one of omission by the Record. In the year

following (a.d. 1167), Thomas Coyney (his name spelt CtUnniea),

was Lord of the fee of Westona, for Thomas Coyney's vill of Wes-
tona was amerced half a merk by the Justice of the Forest then

visiting Staffordshire. (Rot. Pip. 13. Hen. 11.)

In 1240, the service of 4J knight's fees in Staffordshire, were

assigned by the King, in part dower of Hawise, widow of John fitz

Alan. John Coinee was one of the Tenants whose services were

thus assigned.

We have already seen how John Coyney appears, while other con-

temporary Fitz Alan Tenants, do not appear, by name, in the Tenure-

Rolls of 1240-1242, as holding under Fitz Alan a full knight's fee

in Weston-subtus-Cavermont, Caverswall, and Forsbrook.

FoRSBROOK. Fitz Alan's title to the Seigneury of Forsbrook, will

have differed materially from his title in the cases of Caverswall

and Weston. " Fotesbroc " appears in Domesday, as a vill with a

single ploughland, waste, valueless, and unoccupied, out of which a

Saxon, named Swain, had been ejected, and which was then in manu
Regis as an escheat. This class of estate seems to have been soon

disposed of by the Crown, the Grantees being usually those Feudal-

ists who already held conterminous manors. Forsbrook being in the

Parish of Dilhorne, might, most naturally, have been annexed to

De Stafford's Barony. If it was so annexed in the first instance,

it was afterwards assigned to De Hesding, or his Coheir, Fitz Alan,

in parallelism with their acquired Seigneury, over Caverswall and

Weston. Or it may be that the King added Forsbrook to Fitz Alan's

Fief, after Fitz Alan's acquisition of the Seigneury over Caverswall

and Weston.

There is no indication, no hint, in the Liber Niger, as to which

of .Fitz Alan's Tenants was likely to have been Lord of Forsbrook,

in 116,6.^ Tiie Feodaries of. 1240-1242, are equally silent as to who
tli^ijb participator with John Coyney was, who held Forsbrook as
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distinct from Caverswall and Weston ; nor can I learn what pro-

portion of the full knight's fee, Avhich represented the three tene-

ments, belonged to Forsbrook. The ulterior reappearance of this

feoffment, in any distinctive form, can only be the result of further

research.

The Liber Niger enrolls certain fees of Fitz Alan, which are

described as being of ' New Feoffment.' These fees then were con-

stituted and allotted by the first William fitz Alan, between the year

1135, the last year of Henry I., and the year 1160, when the said

Baron was deceased. Among these new fees was the following,

—

11. " Walterus Hosatus, I. Militem." Walter Hussey's feoff-

ment was in diverse places. In Shropshire it involved the Manor
of Albrighton, since called Albright Hussey, with reference to its

ancient lords, it involved Harlascott, a member of Albrighton, and

it involved parts of Balderton and Sleap, anciently severed from the

great Manor of Middle. In Staffordshire, Hussey's feoffment in-

volved the Manor of Colton, wherein was a Church of Prae-Domes-

day foundation. At the date of the survey, the Earl of Shrewsbury

was Seigneural Lord of Colton, and his Tenant was Azelinus already

mentioned as having been probably the ancestor of several families

of the Mauveysin name.

It would seem that, in regard to Colton, Walter Hussey's feoff-

ment was ' inserted,' if I may use the term, and not ' simple,' that is

it gave to Walter Hussey the homage and service of Fitz Alan's

previous tenant at Colton in order to enable Hussey fully to meet

the responsibilities attaching to a full knight's fee. And this pre-

vious tenant, thus subjected to Hussey, was,. I opine, of the race of

Mauveysin, and so a descendant of the Domesday Lord of Colton,

viz., of Azelinus.

If it should be said or assumed that Nicholas Maucovenant of the

Liber Niger was identical with this Tenant of Colton, I by no

means will deny the position ; I will only say that Nicholas Mau-
covenant's Liber Niger tenancy was sine medio, and was elsewhere

than in Colton. Unless there be error or redundancy in the Record,

that which Nicholas Maucovenant continued in 1166 to hold imme-

diately of Fitz Alan, was not what he may have held contemporarily

of Walter Hussey.

To show Walter Hussey's connexion with Staffordshire more em-.,

phatically, I will here state.that from Michafilmaa.1134 to .Easter-'

1172> he held by .grant q1 "K. Henry . XL. certain . Crown : lands, ia-
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Penkridge, of an annual value varying from <£8. 8s. to £8. ; more-

over, that at Michaelmas, 1163, Walter Hussey entered on the farm

of the King's great Manor of Trentham, a trust which he ceased to

discharge at Michaelmas, 1168, he being then in arrear for three

years' account of the same. The sum which he thus owed to the

Crown was no less than £94. 10s. of ordinary currency, but he

showed payments made on the King's behalf for most of the sum.

Of the balance, he paid £36. 9s. in 1169, and £4. 10s. in 1170, and

so was quit.

Walter Hose, I should judge from his term at Penkridge, died

about Easter, 1172. He was succeeded at Albright Hussey, and in

the mesne Lordship of Colton by his eldest son, Ealph, who had

already occurred in Staffordshire affairs, and who I have ascertained,

on other evidence (Antiquities of Shropshire x. 81, 82), to have been

Lord of Albright-Hussey from 1174 to 1204.

In 1176, K. Henry, dealing amercements for forest-trespass on

the Knights and Vills of Staffordshire, sentenced Eobert de Stafford's

Vill of Colton to a fine of 2 merks, and the Vill of Colton, which

was " of the fee of William fitz Alan," to a fine of 3 merks.

In Michaelmas Term, 1203, a cause was heard at Lichfield, which

shows most clearly the feudal position of Ealph Hose and his

Tenant, Nicholas Mauveysin, of Colton, and their respective views

of the Tenant's obligation. Such documents are marred by transla-

tion. The original is always correct, and often more intelligible.

—

" Assisa venit recognitura si Mcholaus Malveisin injuste et sine

judicio disseisivitEadulphumHose de libero tenemento suo in Colton,

&c., &c. Et Mcholaus venit et dicit quod ipse tenet tenementum

unde hsec assisa arraniata est de ipso Eadulpho per servicium dimidii

Ascensoris (elsewhere Muntatoris) ad custodiam Castri de Albo

Monasterio (Oswestry) tantum, et illud servicium paratus est facere,

sed idem Eadulfus (Hose) exigit ab eo, ut dicit, illud servicium et

prseterea unam marcam argenti. (The disseizin was obviously of

the merk rent, which the mesne-lord claimed as his due, and sued

his tenant for).

There was a contemporary suit wherein certain parties claimed

the Advowson of Colton (Conton) against Nicholas Mauveysin. It

appeared, according to the pleadings, that the antecessor of the

Plaintiffs, one Girard, had last presented a parson to the Church.

The cause was referred to the Bishop's Court. I will not pursue

the subject further ; the Liber Niger being no fitting text for subse-

quent details* The sub-teaure and the mesne-tenure of Colton be-
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came indistinct in the 13th century. I think that in one of the

Sub Tenants of 1284, in John Griffin to wit, we may possibly have

a descendant of one of the Plaintiffs of 1203, viz., of Alicia, wife of

Kichard Griffin.

Another Fitz Alan Fee of " new feoffment " stands in the Liber

Niger, as

—

12. ' Iwo Pantoy, dimidium militem." The full import of the

entry is that the late William . Fitz Alan had, between the years

1135 and 1160 enfeoffed Ivo Pantulf, Baron of Wem, in all such

portions of the Staffordshire Manor of Sheriff Hales, as Rainald

Bailgiole had held in demesne under the Earl of Shrewsbury at

Domesday. This feoffment perforce excluded Burlington.

Pantulf's Barony of Wem was by no means great, and there is no

inconsistency in a Minor Baron accepting a feoffment in a Fief like

Fitz Alan's. Probably too at the time of the feoffment an agree-

ment was on foot whereby Hugh, the eldest son and expectant heir

of Ivo Pantulf, was to marry Christiana, the infant daughter of the

first William fitz Alan. The marriage took place about ten years

after Fitz Alan's death, and about six years before the death of Ivo

Pantulf. King Henry II. assigned as a portion for the bride the

Gloucestershire Manor of Badminton, part of Fitz Alan's in-

heritance as a coheir of Arnulf de Hesding. (See Antiquities of

Shropshire, ix. 163, 164.)

About 1175-6 Ivo Pantulf died, having given to Haughmond
Abbey, with consent of William fitz Alan (William fitz Alan II.)

the land called Hyde, an appurtenance of (Sheriff) Hales. On
William and Norman, two younger sons, Ivo Pantulf bestowed other

parts of his Manor of Hales. Norman's portion appears to have

been Cuttesdon, then a member of Hales. It was his daughter, I

think, Alice le Poer who, being childless and a widow, eventually

gave Cuttesdon to Lilleshall Abbey. But William Pantulf, having

apparently, by gift of his father, the residuary Manor of Hales, be-

came the progenitor of the line which was distinctly marked as ' of

Hales and of Cublesdon.' ^ William's descendants seem to have held

Hales sine medio of Fitz Alan, in other words the mesne tenure of

Pantulf of Wem was effaced.

It was the son and successor of William Pantulf of Hales to whom
the Feodaries of 1240-2 allude when they enrol William Panton

Cublesdon as a Yill or Manor is now obsolete. The name is remembered in

Kibblestone, one of the quarters of the civil parish of Stone. The fee of Cublesdon

was not at any time appurtenant to Fitz Alan's Barony.
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(or Paunton) as holding half a Knight's fee in Hales of the Barony

of John Yitz Alan (deceased.) And previously, that is on 19 June,

1240, the service of William Panton had been among those Staf-

fordshire Fees which Henry III. assigned in part dower to Hawise,

widow of the said John fitz Alan.

In 1255 we have ' Alice Paunton ' holding ' Halys cum membris
'

of the Barony of Blancminster (Oswestry) by service of half a

Knight's fee. (Eot. Hundred II. 114.)

It is better to explain this before we quit the subject. ' Alice

Paunton ' was the widow of the last William Pantulf of Hales and

Gublesdon, whose daughter and heir, Eoesia, though perhaps an in-

fant, had already been assigned by John fitz Alan to the custody

of William Trussell. Within five years, as I reckon, Eoesia married

Eichard Trussell,—son and heir probably of William.

In 1262 I find mention of ' Eichard Trussell, of Hales. He fell

in the Battle of Evesham, a.d. 1265. His widow, Eoesia, died about

A.D. 1294, seized of the Manors of Hales Trussel (as Sheriff Hales

is called in the Inquest) and of Cublesdene.

§ In investigating the particulars of Fitz Alan's Staffordshire Fief,

we come across one of those eccentricities of feudal tenure, with

which the Antiquary is bound to deal, and, if bewildered thereby,

to confess the fact.

Among the Staffordshire estates of Eoger, Earl of Shrewsbury,

Domesday included Loxley. " Ipse Comes tenet Locheslei et Azel-

inus de eo. Ibi quarta pars hidae. Terra est iiij. carucis. Yasta

fuit et est. Ibi iiij. acrae prati. Silva i. leuua et dimidia longa et

dimidia leuua lata. Valet xx. solidos. Edmundus tenuit et liber

homo fuit."

Here, that which was measured by Domesday was about 1,564

acres, that which was left unmeasured was, according to the analogies

of, all Totmonslow Hundred, at least as- much more. The Domesday

Manor of Loxley, measured and unmeasured would, therefore, be

at least 3,128 acres. The present parish of Loxley, is 1,735 acres.

The Domesday Manor probably contained at least 1,393 acres more

than the territory now known as Loxley.

When we read in Domesday of a Staffordshire Manor held by

Azelinus, under Earl Eoger, analogy leads us to look for subsequent

notices of that Manor, as held under Fitz Alan, by some branch of

the House of Mauveysin. We look in vain. Loxley was annexed, at

a time beyond memory, to the Fief of Ferrers, and Ferrers never

appears with any tenant of the Mauveysin name,
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Not a mile distant from the Southern boundary of Loxley is a

place called Kingston. Kingston is not in Domesday by name, nor

can I assign its area (parochially 2009 acres) to any Domesday

Manor, so credibly as to Locheslei.

Thus much for the geographical side of the question. And now
for the feodal phenomena. The Liber Niger (A.D. 1166) neither

under the Fief of Ferrers, nor of Fitz Alan, names any tenant whom
we can plausibly associate with Kingston, unless it be that William

de Hasting held under the Earl Ferrers a Knight's fee, which in

Henry I.'s time had been held by Henry de Cunegeston.

Seventy four years later, viz., on June 19, 1240, I find K. Henry

III. assigning in part dower to Hawise, widow of the late John fitz

Alan, the service due to Fitz Alan's Fief from- Geoffrey de ' Grateleg,'

in respect of some estate in Staffordshire. (Rot. Glaus. 24 Hen. 3.)

The name here written ' Grateleg ' should have been written ' Grese-

leg,' and the unnamed estate was half a Knight's fee in Kingston.

If I give the proofs of this, at the cost ot a long retrospect, I shall

yet be illustrating a genealogy second to none among the Commoners
of England.

In the time of Henry II., or it may be earlier, William de Gresley

presented one Ralph to the Church of Kingston. In or about the

year 1199 there was a dispute about the Advowson of Kingston.

William de Gresley, grandson of the above William, was a party
;

but it was alleged that Ralph, the presentee of the elder Gresley,

was then dead, and that since his death, the father of John de

Blithfield (another party) had presented Richard de Blithfield to

the Church, whicli Richard was still living.

In the interval, as I guess, between the years 1213 and 1222,

William de Greselee, son of Geoffrey de Gresselee gave to Roucester

Abbey the advowson of Kingeston and certain land in the Vill.

(Monast. vi. 411, v.)

Geoffrey de Gresley has been named above as the hypothetical

Lord of Kingston in 1240. The Staffordshire Feodaries of 1240-1242

concur in showing that William de Gresele was, two years later,

holding half a Knight's fee in Kingeston in the Barony of John fitz

Alan.

In Michaelmas Term. 1273, Thomas Corbet (of Hadley, and King
Bromley) was attempting, under the Dictum de Kenilworth, to force

upon Geoffrey de Gresley, redemption of the lands of the latter at

^ Colonel Wrottesley, I perceive,, has not associated Henry' 'de Cunegeston 's f^e

with any Staffordshire locality. I quite agree that it lay elsewlier^,
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Drakelow (Derbyshire), and at Morton and Kingston (Staffordshire.)

Geoffrey pleaded his loyalty in the time of civil disturbance (1264-5.)

The Eoll called ' Nomina Yillarum/ dating in 1316, exhibits

Geoffrey de Gresley as Lord of Kingeston in Totmanslow Hundred.

An Inquest of 21 Eich. II. (1397-8) exhibits John Gresley as

holding Kingeston for half a Knight's fee in the Barony of Titz Alan.

Other Eecords might be quoted in illustration of this curious

subject, but there is in many of them confusion between Gresley's

Manor ot Kingsley, and this of Kingston,—to unravel which is

beyond our present purpose.

§There was yet another Domesday estate which analogy would in-

vite us to look for as held at a subsequent period under the Seigneury

of Fitz Alan. This estate, called ' Cobintone ' in Domesday, con-

sisted of two hides which were held partly by two Free Tenants

under Eainald Bailgiole, Domesday Sheriff of Shropshire, partly by

the said Eainald in demesne. Eain aid's tenancy, mediate and im-

mediate, was under Eoger, Earl of Shrewsbury. This is the place

afterwards called Cublesdon and now remembered in Kibblestone,

a name attaching to one of the quarters of the Parish of Stone. I

have not as yet found a particle of evidence that Cublesdon ever

devolved to the Seigneury of Fitz Alan. It is, however, remarkable

that the parties who in the 12th, 13th, and 14th centuries held

Sheriff Hales under Fitz Alan were also Lords of Cublesdon.

Under whom these successive Lords of Cublesdon,—these Pantulfs

and Trussells,—held the Manor, I cannot discover, i That there was

some Mesne-Lord between them and the Crown I strongly suspect.

A Feodary of 1284, called somewhat erroneously 'Kirby's Quest,'

says that Eoesia Trussel held Cublesdon, of the Barony of Whemme
(Wem, in Shropshire), by serjeantry (another word for ' service '), of

providing one foot-soldier with bow and arrows at Trileg (Tyrley

Castle is meant) for eight days (in the year).

This may have been a recent arrangement, or it may have been

a part of those older negotiations by which the first William fitz

Alan enfeoffed Eoesia Trussel's ancestor, the then Baron of Wem,
in Sheriff Hales, or by which another Baron of Wem married a

sister of the second William fitz Alan.

Tirley, at the date of Domesday, a Shropshire Manor of William

Pantulf, of Wem, had since been mised into Staftordshire, and had

^ In the Antiquities of Shropshire, I ventured to assume that Pantulf held this

and other Posl-Domesday acquisitions under the Barony of Stafford. Fuller research

4063- not enable me to justify th£^t assumption.
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become the site of a Castle, built by William Pantulf, or one of

William Pantulf's successors.

' Stanford's Quest/ as the Eecord of 1284 ought to be called,

would, per se, lead one to look for Cublesdon among the Manors

held at Domesday by William Pantulf, under Earl Eoger, rather

than among those held by Eainald Bailgiole.

STAFFOEDSHIEE FIEF OF HUBEET FITZ EALPH.
The return of this Baron to the Feodary of 1166 is given in the

Liber Mger (Hearne I. 226) under Nottinghamshire. The follow-

ing entry relates, in part at least, to a Staffordshire tenement.
" Galfridus Eidel tenet feoda ij. militum et dimidii."

The Domesday Baron, represented by Hubert fitz Ealph in 1166,

was Ealph fitz Hubert. This Ealph had the Seigneury over two

Staffordshire estates, viz., Bretlei, which I take to be Bradley-in-

the-Moors, and a hide in Chingeslei, which hide was a fourth part

of the Staffordshire Manor of Kingsley.

Ealph fitz Hubert's tenant in both these Domesday estates was

Eobert de Buci, who, also holding certain Derbyshire estates under

the same Ealph, is called simply ' Eobertus ' in the Survey of that

County. Elsewhere, viz., in the Northamptonshire Survey, Eobert

de Buci appears as 'a Baron, holding some sixteen estates in capite

of the Crown. One of these estates was Weledene. Weldon was
afterwards taken to be caput of the Barony of which it formed a part.

Geva, said by many Genealogists to have been daughter and heir

of Eobert de Buci, was by herself stated to be daughter of Hugh,
Earl of Chester. The estates which she obtained, whether by in-

heritance or gift, consist with either proposition. It seems most

probable that Geva's mother was at one time the mistress of Earl

Hugh de Abrincis, at another the wife of Eobert de Buci. Be that

as it may, Geva had the Honour of Weldon, apparently as her in-

heritance, and she held a part at least of the Staffordshire Manor
of Drayton under the Earls of Chester, and in her old age, founding

the Priory of Canwell, spoke of Earl Eanulf le Meschin (II.) as

her cousin (cognatus mens).

Geva's only recorded husband was Geoffrey Eidel, he who in

November, 1120, perished off Barfleur in the wreck of the White
Ship. ^ Geoffrey Eidel left an only daughter and heir, Matilda,

^ Geva Ridel lost not only her liusband in the White ship, but two others, whom
we may venture to call her half-brothers. These were Richard, Earl of Chester, and
Otuer fitz Count, one the legitimate son and heir, the other an illegitimate son of

I

Hugh, Earl of Chester.

i
9
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married to Eichard Bassett, Justice of England. Geva survived

both Richard Bassett and his wife, her daughter. When founding

Canwell, Geva spoke of Geoffrey Ridel and Ralph Basset as her

heirs. These were the two elder sons of Richard Basset and Matilda

Ridel
;
they were consequently Geva's grandsons. ^ Geoffrey Ridel

succeeded to the Honour of Weldon. His son and a long line of

descendants resumed their paternal name of Basset. The line is

distinguished as that of Basset of Weldon, just as the descendants

of Ralph Basset, Geva's younger grandson, were called Bassets of

Drayton.

Geoffrey Ridel, Geva's elder grandson, is he who appears in the

Liber Niger as Baron of Weldon (Hearne I. 209-212) and as Hubert

fitz Ralph's tenant in 2J Knight's fees, some part of which I sup-

pose to have been in Staffordshire.

STAFFORDSHIRE FIEF OF PANTULF.
Ivo Pantulf, Baron of Wem, was seized of that Barony at the

date (1166) of the Feodary known as the Liber Niger. If Pantulf

made any return to the King's Writ, ordering the same, such Return

is lost. It seems proper to the present occasion to give some account

of all fees, constituting the Barony of Wem, which were in Stafford-

shire.

—

Derrington, in Seighford, called in Domesday ' Dodintone,' was

a Manor of one hide, held by William Pantulf of Wem, under

Roger, Earl of Shrewsbury. On the fall of Robert de Belesme,-

Derrington became a member of Pantulfs Barony, and was held

sine medio of the Crown.

Who was Ivo Pantulf's tenant at Dorrington, at the time of the

Liber Niger, must be matter of conjecture. I opine that it was that

John Bagot, who contemporaneously held Blymhill of Ranulf de

Belmeis,—who held of Robert de Stafford.

At the time of the Feodaries of 1240-1242, the male line of

Bagot, of Blymhill, had recently expired in the person of another

John Bagot, who left several daughters and coheirs, of whom a full

account will be given in the ' History of Blymhill,' hereafter to be

included in these collectanea.

As regards Derrington, one of the Feodaries says that " The heirs

1 Geva had other grandsons. One of them, William Basset, was styled ' of Sap-

coate.' He acquired by purchase from Osbert Beysin the Staffordshire Manor of

Cheadle. This made Basset of Sapcoate a tenant in the Barony of Stafford. The

purchase vvas after the date of the Liber Niger,
^
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of John Bagot, hold one knight's fee in Dodinton, of the Barony of

Wem;" another Feodary says that the "Lady of Blumenhull,"

(meaning John Bagot's eldest daughter) "with her Coparceners,

holds one fee in Dudinton, of the Fees of Wemme."
The Feodary of 1284 ('Stanford's Quest') says that "William

de Ipstanes holds Dodinton, of Walter de Hopton, of the Barony

of Wem ; where it is necessary to explain that William de Ipstanes

represented one of the Blymhill Coheiresses of 1240, while Walter

de Hopton represented his wife, Matilda Pantulf, Baroness of Wem
in her own right, and already widow of Ealph le Butiler, ancestor,

by her, of the subsequent Barons.

Almington, called in Domesday ' Almentone,' was also held in

1086, by William Pantulf, of Wem, under the Earl of Shrewsbury.

It was " with its appurtenances " (all probably in Drayton-in-Hales)

a Manor of three hides, and it contained, as I compute Domesday
measurements, no less than 2,880 acres of wood.

Almington, if we may judge from subsequent evidences, was a

Knight's fee, usually held by the Barons of Wem, in demesne.

Consequently at the date of the Liber Niger, it would be vain to

conjecture anything about the Tenancy under Ivo Pantulf. When,
about that time, Ivo Pantulf, with the concurrence of Brice, his

son, gave ' Bromhale ' (Broom-hall) and ' Shipford ' (now Shifford's

Grange) to Combermere Abbey, there may be a doubt whether he

was dismembering his Shropshire Manor of Tirley, or his Stafford-

shire Manor of Almington. Both were probably in his demesne,

and both were in that part of the Parish of Market Drayton, which

is now known as Drayton-in-Hales.

The Feodaries of 1240-42, give Eadulfus Pincernator, alias Ealph

le Botyler, as holding a knight's fee in Almonton, alias Alcminton,

of the Barony of Wemme ; but this again savours of the fee being

lield in demesne, for, if I mistake not, Ealph le Botyler was already

the husband of Matilda Pantulf, the heiress of the Barony of Wem.
In the Nomina Yillarum of 1316, I find 'William de Botiller,'

v/ritten as Lord of Alkinton. William le Botyler was the contem-

porary Baron of Wem, and clearly held Almington, in demesne.

Cresswell. Cressvell stands in Domesday as a Manor of one

hide, and in that group of Manors which were held by William

Pantulf, of Wem, under the Earl of Shrewsbury. To Cresswell

was attached a burgage (masura) in Stafford, but it was ' waste.'

Eighty years after Domesday, that is at the date of the Liber

Niger, Cresswell was held under ivo Pantulf, Baron of Wem, by
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Kobert de Eyton. The same Eobert de Eyton also held six Manors

in Shropshire of the same Baron, viz., Eyton on the Wealdmoors,

Bratton, Horton, Buttery, Half-Lawley, and Sutton. (See Anti-

quities of Shropshire, viii., 27).

In 1240-2, William de Eyton, holding the same Shropshire estates

under the Barony of Wem, by service of one knight's fee, held also

Cressewelle, in Staffordshire, by service of a second knight's fee

under the same Barony.

But Cresswell had, ere this, been subinfeuded. Thomas de Cresse-

welle was William de Eyton's Tenant at Cresswell.

The Feodary of 1284, shows the same ratio of tenure. " Henry

de Crestewall," it says, " holds Crestewall of Peter de Eyton, for one

fee, and Peter (holds) of Walter de Hopton, of the Barony of Wem."
MoDDERSHALL and CoTWALTON. ' Modredeshale ' and its apurten-

ance, called * Codewalle,' stand in Domesday in the group of Manors

held by William Pantulf (of Wem), under Eoger, Earl of Shrewsbury.

The whole estate was but half a hide, but in the days of King

Edward it had been held by Godeva. (The Countess is intended).

Both these places were in the parish of Stone. There was another

part of Cotwalton, called ' Cottewaldestune,' in Domesday. It was

one virgate, and it was waste. The King had it in hand by escheat

of two Saxons. I should presume, from analogous cases, that this

estate was added soon after Domesday, to some adjacent Fief,—in

this instance to the Fief of Pantulf.

There is a further probability that William Pantulfs Stafford-

shire Fief was augmented by K. Henry 1. in reward of Pantulf's

services in opposing Belesme, in the rebellion of 1102. Again, the

Parish of Stone was the site of one of these augmentations, if

indeed Cublesdone thus fell to the Fief of Pantulf

In the same ancient and widespread Parish of Stone, was the

estate of Stallington. It was not distinctly marked in Domesday.

It was probably at that date involved in the King's Manor of

Fulford, also in Stone Parish. However, K. Henry I. surely gave

Stallington to William Pantulf, for in the reign of Stephen, when
Nicholas Malveisin, the tenant in fee, proposed to give Stallington

to the Canons of Stone, he covenanted that the Canons should pay

a quit-rent to the superior Lord. And this Lord was Ivo Pantulf,

Baron of Wem. It is further clear that, soon afterwards, Ivo Pan-

tulf, lost or transferred this Seigneury, over Stallington, to Stephen

de Buthlers, Lord of the Honour of Montgomery. (Antiquities of

Shropshire, vii., 388-389).
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I have no evidence that, either before the date of the Liber Niger,

or at any other period, Pantulf enfeoffed any Tenant by knight's

service in any of his estates in the Parish of Stone. His Tenants

probably held, like Nicholas Mauveysin, by quit-rents.

How or when Pantulf lost his Seigneury over Moddershall and

Cotwalton, I cannot guess. He probably retained it in 1166, for in

1176 I find, among K. Henry's Forest amercements in Staffordshire,

one of the two merks inflicted on Geoffrey de ' Codewalton ' and

William Purcel, vassals (' homines ') of Yvo Pantulf.

Bagnall. There is much uncertainty about the Domesday con-

dition of Bagnall. ^ Itself, it is not named in Domesday. It was

probably involved in Enedun (now Endon, in the Parish of Leek.)

Endon at the date of Domesday was a waste Manor, containing

" one or two " ploughlands. It was in the King's hands by escheat

of Dunning, its former owner. Such estates were usually bestowed

by the Crown on the Lords of adjacent Baronies. In this instance

I should suppose that Bagnall, or at least half thereof, was one of

the estates bestowed by King Henry I. in augmentation of the Staf-

fordshire Fief of William Pantulf, of Wem. A Deed, quoted by

Erdeswick, shows Ivo Pantulf granting to Adam de Audley and his

heirs that land in Baggenhall, which was of the Grantor's tenure,

to have and to hold of the Grantor and his heirs in fee and inherit-

ance. Witnesses 'Alexander Pantune (the Grantor's brother),

William Purcell,' (elsewhere appearing as a Staffordshire vassal of

Ivo Pantulf, A.D. 1176), ' Eoger fitz Liulf ' (brother, I think, of the

Grantee), ' Sar de Chella ' (of Cheadle, perhaps), and the Grantor's

whole Court (" et tota curia mea.")

The Deed then proceeds to save the right of " Peter fitz Siward
"

(perhaps Lord of another part of Bagnall, perhaps a previous Feoffee

of the Grantor), and adds further witnesses, viz., Hugh de Cliven-

hall, and Matthew and Alan de Bagenhall (Harwood's Erdeswick,

p. 14.) There is subsequent evidence of the Grantee in the above

1 Erdeswick supposed the Domesday Manor of ' Bugliale ' to be represented in

Bagnall, reading at the same time the Domesday name as 'Bagenhall,' which of

course was a petitio principii. One of his Commentators detects this, and because

Domesday says that ' Bughale pertinet ad Halstone, ' this Commentator surmises it

to be " Burgh Hall, which is near to Halloughton, now Haughton."

But Haughton is in Cuttlestone, while ' Bughale' was in Totmonslow, Hundred.

And as regards Erdeswick's theory, we observe that ' Bughale ' was in Robert de

Stafford's fee, while Bagnall never appears in the fee of his descendants. In fact

Bughale is untraceable any further than that it was in Totmonslow Hundred, and

was a member of ' Halstone,' which, in that case, most probably meant Ellaston.
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Deed, here called Adam, son of Lydulphus de Audleigh, passing

half the Manor of Bagnall to Adam de Stanley.

Ivo Pantulf's seigneury over Bagnall, existent perhaps at the

date of the Liber Niger, afterwards vanishes— a very common oc-

currence with estates thus acquired and thus bestowed on Feoffees

of mark.

It is probable that Ivo Pantulf's second wife, Alice de Verdon,

was a daughter of Norman de Verdon, and that she was mother of

his two younger sons, William and Norman. Hence " Norman
Panton, confirms to Eanulph de Tetesworth and his heirs the vill

of Eudierd, the Grantee, to have all such liberties in the vill of

Rudierd as had been given him by Alicia de Verdon, the Grantor's

mother, with consent of William Panton, the Grantor's brother."
^

{Erdeswich ut supra, pp. 493-4).

The Vill of Rudyard be it noted was, like Endon and Bagnall, in

the great parish of Leek. Like Endon also, it was one of those

waste and escheated tainlands which at the date of Domesday were

in the Crown.

STAFFORDSHIRE FIEF OF THE EARLS OF CHESTER.

At the date of the Liber Niger several Staffordshire fees were

held of the Honour of Chester. Hugh de Kevelioc was then Earl

of Chester. His Fief was a Palatinate. No such Writ of King

Henry as those which compelled the returns of a.d. 1166 would be

addressed to the Earl. Consequently the Earl made no return.
^

To show what Staffordshire fees were actually or probably held

in 1166 of the said Honour, I must ascend to a period long antece-

dent, and trace to its very source the history and nature of the con-

nexion of the Chester Earls with the County. Of Gherbod, the

Conqueror's stepson, and his appointment to the Earldom of Chester

it is only necessary to speak briefly. The Honour conferred upon

Gherbod was perhaps a Palatinate. It displaced the Mercian Earl,

1 The seal of this Deed purports to have been charged with the arms of Pantulf

of Wem, but with two curious differences. Gu, 2 bars ermine was changed to Gu.

two bars argent. In the dexter chief was added a fer-de-moulin erm. The heraldic

design to differentiate is obvious, but I suspect the accuracy of the details. (Erdes-

wick ut supra.)

* The two words " Comes Cestrise " written at the end of the Lincolnshire Feodary

of 1166 (Hearne's Liber Niger L 279) are postscriptive, and were probably intended

by some later officer of the Exchequer to mark the absence of any list of the Earl's

Lincolnshire Tenants from the Record of 1166. Hearne's liote on the subject is

simply ridiculous.
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Edwin, from Cheshire, but it does not seem to have conferred on

the riandrian any of Earl Edwin's possessions in other counties.

It took place on the King's occupation of Chester, and during the

first three months of the year 1070. Gherbod's occupation of the

Earldom lasted not long—less than a year, I imagine.

Previously to this, viz : in 1067, King William visited Kormandy
returning to England in December of that year. With him came

the son of his half-sister, and of Eichard fitz Turstin Guz, her hus-

band, who had fought at Senlac. The King's nephew,—' Hugh fitz

Eichard ' he was then called,—was probably a youth when he came

to England. The earliest grants made by the King to Hugh were

seemingly of isolated estates. In the summer of 1068 the Staller

Eadnoth resisting in Somerset the first invasion of the sons of

Harold, fell in fight. He had estates in many counties. For some

unknown reason the King confiscated these estates, and later history

says pretty plainly that he gave them, or many of them, to his

nephew. At the same time, or perhaps even earlier, the King

seems to have given to his nephew some estates in Staffordshire.

I would instance Tutbury, or the estate afterwards called Tutbury,

as one. I would suggest Alstonfield, Warslow, Cheddleton, and

Basford as others. These four, I should point out, accrued to the

Crown by the escheat of a Saxon Thane—Godwin.

I have elsewhere shown (Somerset Survey I. 58) with regard to

a majority of the Manors in Somerset, Dorset and Wiltshire, which

devolved on Hugh by the escheat of the Staller Eadnoth, that Hugh
enfeoffed William Malbanc therein. I now conjecture that Hugh
made a similar feoffment of the Staffordshire estates, which I sup-

pose him to have had by the King's gift after forfeiture of the Thane

Godwin. Certainly William Malbanc had the fee of these estates

when Domesday was written.

The Earldom of Chester, already on the forfeiture of Earl Edwin

bestowed on Gherbod, the King's step-son, was by cession of the

latter, placed again at the King's disposal. This was late in the

year 1070, or early in 1071, if my chronology be correct. The King

gave the Earldom, now a Palatinate, to his nephew Hugh. ' Hugh,

Earl of Chester,' is addressed in a Writ of King William which con-^

cerned a part of the late province of Mercia, and which certainly

passed between August 29, 1070, and January 31, 1071.

And now come the changes which will have taken place after

Earl Hugh's seizin of his Earldom, and before Domesday. In Staf-

fordshire the Earl resigned, or was deprived of every acre. Tutbury
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was given to Henry de Ferrers. The Seigneury over William Mal-

banc and four estates, already specified, was given to the Earl of

Shrewsbury. Consequently the Survey of A.D. 1086 found the Earl

of Chester without the smallest interest in Staffordshire.

But we now get recurrent hints of subsequent Earls both seek-

ing and gaining a foot-hold in the county. " JSTot long after the

conquest," so Erdeswick thought, " Chartley was given to Hugh,

Earl of Chester, together with Sandon, which Earl, passing Sandon

to William, Baron of Wich Malbanc, retained Chartley." Had
Erdeswick, instead of saying " not long after the Conquest," said

' not long after the Survey,' I should have most completely accepted

his dictum.

The Pipe Eoll of 1130 excuses the Earl of Chester (then Eaoul

le Meschin) four shillings of the Danegeld of Staffordshire. Now
four shillings meant two hides, and two hides were the exact

Domesday contents of Chartley and Sandon combined. It may be

that the estate of William Malbanc was included in the perdonum

then accorded to his Suzerain, or it may be that the Earl had

acquired some Staffordshire estate beside Chartley and Sandon, and

equal in hidage to Sandon.

Let us pass now to the Treaty of Devizes, a contract drawn up early

in 1153, between this same Earl of Chester, and Henry, Duke of

Normandy, then seeking the Earl's aid in the effort to dislodge

Stephen of Blois from the throne of England. The Duke confers,

or affects to confer, on the Earl, the ' Honor of Comte Eoger, the

Poitevin.' That means the Honor of Lancaster; and it was in

Stephen's hand by a better title than the Sceptre. It had been

given to Stephen by his uncle, K. Henry I., some twenty years

before Stephen got the Sceptre.

The Treaty proceeds with grants by the Duke to the Earl of the

Honours of Blythe and of Eye, and then the Duke grants that

which was no less than the Earldom of Stafford.—Insuper dedi ei

Stafford et Comitatum Staffordise totum, et quicquid ibi habui in

feodo et hereditate excepto feodo Episcopi Cestria? et Comitis

Eoberti de Eerrariis et Hugonis de Mortuomari et Gervasii Pagan-

elli et excepta foresta de Canoe quam in manu mea retineo. Dedi

etiam feodum Alani de Lincoln (and other fiefs in Lincolnshire), et

feodum Normanni de Verdun et feodum Eoberti de Stafford, ubi-

cunque sit, et feodum Willelmi Peverelli, &c., &c.

The Earl and Grantee died by the procurement of the said

William Peverel, within the year. Thus the Treaty of Devizes
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became abortive, ere the Duke of Normandy could ratify it as King

of England.

We now see what were the objects of Earl Eaoul's ambition in

regard to Staffordshire in 1153. We have yet to enquire what

kindred objects he or his ancestors had previously achieved, what

in fact were the inheritances of his son, Hugh de Kevelioc, the

Earl of 1166.

Chartley, in demesne, and Sandon, underheld by Malbanc's heirs,

were Earl Hugh's. On the eventual partition of the Honour of

Chester among coheiresses, this demesne-estate and this Seigneury

devolved to that Coheiress, who married Earl Ferrers..

Earl Hugh, in 1166, had, I presume, the Seigneury over the

Staffordshire Manors of Elford, Drayton, Pattingham, and Leek.

All these, at the date of Domesday, were ' in manu Eegis ' as

Escheats of the Mercian Earldom. By what King, or to what Earl

the respective Seigneuries had been given, I cannot say. I can only

guess that at Elford, in 1166, the Earl's immediate tenant was of

the House of Montalt, that at Drayton and Pattingham, the Earl's

tenant was either Geoffrey Eidel, or Geoffrey Eidel's nephew, Ealph

Basset (II.) of Drayton. Geoffrey Eidel, I should observe was,

through females, third, and Ealph Bassett, was fourth, in descent

from Hugh, the Domesday Earl of Chester.

Leek, there is good reason to believe, was given to an Earl of

Chester before the accession of K. Henry II., and consequently the

Grantee can have been no later Earl than Eaoul le Meschin, above

noticed. With Leek, in my idea, was given the Seigneury over

several circumjacent estates, which had been in manu Eegis at

Domesday, by Escheat of Saxon Thanes. In this category I would

instance, Endon, Eudyard, and the Eushtons,—all remaining in

the Post-Domesday Parish of Leek.

In these or in parts of these estates, and in estates elsewhere in

Staffordshire, it is my hypothesis or conjecture that Bertram de

Yerdon was the Earl of Chester's tenant in 1166.

When the Duke of Normandy, in 1153, covenanted to give Earl

Eaoul le Meschin, the fee (feodum) of Norman de Yerdon, the

purport of that proposal was simply that thenceforth Norman de

Yerdon, should hold of the Earl of Chester, the Fief, which he had

previously held sine medio of the Crown. That Fief I believe to

have been the Manor of Alton, with its appurtenances. Alton by

the way, owing to the non-completion of the Treaty of Devizes,

remained to Norman de Yerdon's heir, Bertram, as a tenure sine
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medio of the Crown. But what I am investigating is not Alton, or

De Verdun's Barony ; but what I conceive De Verdon to have held

of the Honour of Chester, before the Treaty of Devizes was framed

or thought of.

—

About the year 1242, a Staffordshire Feodary has the following

entry, entitled Honor Cestri^.-

Koesia de Verdon tenet Longesdon, Euston, et Alteram Longes-

don, et medietatem de Ipston per servicium inveniendi unum militem

in warnestura Castri Cestriae per xl dies."

Eoese de Verdon was heiress of her line. She was Great Gran-

daughter of Norman de Verdon, the Baron of 1153,—Granddaughter

of Bertram, the Baron of 1166. Ipstones I conceive to have been

an outlying member of the Domesday Manor of Leek; the two

Longsdens were involved in the Domesday Manor of Endon

;

Eushton, itself a Domesday Manor, has since Eoese de Verdon's

day been divided into several Manors.

Thus strengthened in my theory that previous to the Treaty of

Devizes (a.d. 1153), a Staffordshire Seigneury was added to the

Domesday Honour of Chester, I would almost suggest that the

addition was made by Henry I., and that it was made in favour of

Earl Eaoul le Meschin, who, succeeding his father. Earl Eaoul (I.),

in 1128, married about that time, the King's granddaughter.

But as to the extent of the gift, whenever it took place, I know
that I have not as yet defined it, and I suspect that I have not half

conceived it.

I conceive that Alstonfield, the supposed Prse-Domesday acquisi-

tion of Hugh fitz Eichard was restored to the Seigneury of the

Chester. Earl, and that Earl Eanulph III.'s alleged gift of Alston-

field cum pertinenciis to Henry de Audley (see Eot. Cart. 21 Hen.

III.) was merely a confirmation of an old feoffment by one of the

Earl's Ancestors to one of Audley's ancestors. I conceive, too, that

Nicholas de Verdon's alleged gift of Audley to the same Henry,

merely meant that the said Henry's ancestors had held the fee of

Audley from a date little later than Domesday, that the Seigneury

of Audley had first been given to the Earl of Chester, who had then

given to De Verdon the homage and service of De Audley, thus

making De Verdon Mesne-Lord of the fee, which mesne-lordship

Nicholas de Verdon had in turn abandoned to Henry de Audley.

Lastly,! conceive that when Earl Eanulf (III.) is similarly certified

by the Crown to have given to Henry de Audley the whole rent

of Tunstall, Chadderley, Chell, Thursfield, Bradwell, and Norman-
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cote, the presumption is that the Earl had merely released that

which had been previously due to himself as Suzerain ; in other

words, that those Manors and Vills of Staffordshire had sometime

been subjected to the Honour of Chester, and were so subject at

the date of the Liber Mger.

Further observations on a subject so abstruse and tortuous would

lead only to further conjectures, but I think 1 may promise success

to, any Staffordshire Antiquary who shall seek for still further

proofs of the ascendency of the Chester Earls in that county, and

in the twelfth century. There are legends about Chesterton, and

about Trentham, well worthy of full investigation, and it should be

seen whether Harlaston was not a Fee of Chester before it became

a Fee of Ferrers. -
•

STAFFOEDSHIKE FIEF OF DE LACY.

I gather from Domesday that three Staffordshire Manors, viz.,

Norbury, Walton, and Blythefield were held a.d. 1086, under Eoger,

Earl of Shrewsbury, by one ' Eoger.'

This Eoger was doubtless Eoger de Lacy, Baron of Ludlow

and Ewyas, and a Tenant of the Earl in many Shropshire Manors,

—of the Crown in many Manors both of Shropshire and Hereford

shire.

NoRBURY.—The Seigneury over Norbury became De Lacy's on

the fall of the Shrewsbury Earls. It remained with De Lacy's

heirs frr two centuries. The return of Hugh de Lacy, of Ewyas, to

the Feodary of 1166, is extant (Hearne's Liber Niger I. 153), but

contains the name of no knight whom I can presume to associate

with the tenancy of ISTorbury. If it were permissible to judge of

such things by posterior phaenomena I should suppose that Norbury

was held under Hugh de Lacy in 1166, by 'Hugh fitz William, the

Forester,' about whom, as ancestor of the House of Kilpec, much
was said in the ' Antiquities of Shropshire.'

A Staffordshire Feodary (Testa de Nevill, p. 46) is of date about

1242, and says under the heading " Feoda Walteri de Lascy " that

" Hugo de Kilpec " holds one greater fee ^ in ' Northbury.'

Another Feodary, of date a.d. 1284, says under Cuddlestone Hun-
dred, that Philip Marmion holds ' ISTorthbury ' for one fee, under

Geoffrey de Genevill.

^ " Unum feodum de magnis feodis "
; to distinguish such a fee as Norbury from

a * fee of Mortain,' which reckoned, in scutages, as |rds of a great fee.
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Now, as Philip Marmion was Co-heir of Kilpec, so was Geoffrey

de Genevill Co-heir of Lacy of Ewyas/
Blythefield.—In the last years of K. Henry I., the Fief of De

Lacy, of Ewyas, was under escheat. The King seems to have

granted Ewyas, and therewith I may say the seigneury over Blythe-

field and Walton to Pain fitz John. Pain fitz John was at that

period Sheriff" of Shropshire, and was associated with Milo fitz

Walter, Sheriff" of Staffordshire and Gloucestershire, in the govern-

ment of the Welsh Marches.

Pain fitz John was slain A.D. 1136, in a Welsh foray. He left

issue two daughters, his co-heirs, probably both under age, Cecilia,

the eldest, married eventually with Roger, eldest son of Milo fitz

Walter, which Milo having been created Earl of Hereford in 1141,

died in December, 1143, so that Eoger, Cecilia's husband, became

Earl of Hereford. Earl Roger survived the accession of Henry II.

(1154) and died within two years, I think in cloister, but certainly

childless. Cecilia survived and remarried, a matter which involves

some curious questions, irrelevant to our present purpose. Suffice

it to say that in the year 1166 Cecilia, Countess of Hereford, or her

husband, in her right, had the seigneury over Blythefield and Wal-

ton. Their Tenant or Tenants do not appear in the Liber Niger.

I can only supply the omission by suggesting that he or they were

the son or sons of one Heremannus. Heremannus, whom Erdeswick

feigned to have been Lord of Blythefield at the conquest, seems

rather to have been enfeoffed in Blythfield and Walton before the

death of Pain fitz John (a.d. 1136). Walter fitz Hereman, in the

time of Henry 11. gave half of Walton to Buildwas Abbey. William

fitz Hereman gave Blythfield to a younger son, John, thenceforth

called John de Blythfield, whose grandson, James de Blythfield,

will presently be mentioned.

Cecily, Countess of Hereford, died a.d. 1207. She died childless.

Her heir was William de Munchensi, grandson of her sister Agnes,

who being a daughter and co-heir of Pain fitz John, had some sixty

years before, married Hubert de Munchensi.

William de Munchensi, though a minor and in ward to the Earl

^ See Colonel Wrottesley's quotation (supra, p. 171) from the Hundred Roll of

1255 as to the then tenure of Norbury. Marmion and Waleran represented the

coheirs of Kilpec. Their holding Norbury under Eobert de Halenton (Haughton)

means at most that Haleton was Mesne-Lord between the coheirs of Kilpec and the

coheirs of De Lacy. Halenton's holding elsewhere of the heirs of Lacy makes a

mesne-tenure at Norbury supposable, but it makes a mistake on the subject by a

provincial jury supposable also.
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of Arundel, had livery of his great aunts inheritance on her death

in 1207. But this William soon died, and his next brother, Warin,

being in minority, fell in ward to the same Earl of Arundel. This

will make intelligible an entry in a Staffordshire Feodary of about

A.D. 1212.

" Comes de Arundel tenet unum feodum quod habet in custodi^

cum herede Willelmi de Munchanesy." (Testa de Nevill, p. 54).

,
Warin de Munchensy had livery of his inheritance on 13 Dec,

1213, and died in 1254. About the year 1242, and therefore in

his time, a Staffordshire Feodary records that

—

" Jacobus de Blithe!eud (tenet) dimidium feodum in Blithefeud

de feodo Warini de Monte Kanisio." (Testa de Nevill, p. 47.)

This brings us to the Tenant-in-fee, James de Blythefield, already

mentioned.

The line of James continued for many generations till it merged

in an heiress, married to Sir Ealph Bagot of Bromley. From them,

as I understand. Lord Bagot, the present possessor of Bromley, is

lineally descended.

Walton, that other Manor of De Lacy, whose tenant was Here-

mannus, was divided in the time of Henry II., and a moiety thereof

given by Walter fitz Heremann to Buildwas Abbey. Of the other

moiety I can trace nothing. There has been some doubt as to

what Walton was the subject of the above records. It was Walton

in Gnosall. The Buildwas estate is still known as Walton Grange.

STAFFORDSHIEE FIEF OF DE OYLY.

I gather from Domesday that ' Eobert Oilgi ' was the Earl of

Shrewsbury's Tenant at ' Seneste ' (now called Shenstone). On the

fall of the Shrewsbury Earldom (a.d. 1102), we look to find Shen-

stone held in capite of the King, by Eobert de Oyly's heir. He
himself was deceased in 1102. He left an only daughter and heir,

Matilda, married to Miles Crispin, but whj eventually became the

wife of Brien fitz Count. It was surely in connection with Shen-

stone and his demesne there, that the Staffordshire Gheld-Eoll of

1130 excused Brien fitz Count his quota of contribution, viz.,

3 shillings. The sum excused indicates that he held half the Manor
in demesne.

The line of Eobert de Oyly became utterly extinct in the time

of Stephen. On the accession of K. Henry II., the representation

of Eobert de Oyly seems to have been in his great-nephew, at all

events in ' the Constable,' Henry de Oyly, of Hooknorton, This
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Henry died about the very time when the returns to the Feodary

of 1166 were being made. His return, if such it can be called

(Hearne's Liber Niger, I., 179), was probably made by deputy. It

is a mere compendium, and does- not record the names of any of his

Knight-tenants. Thus probably we lose all record of his contem-

porary Feoffee at Shenstone.

The eventual heir of Henry de Oyly, was his daughter Margaret,

wife of Henry de I^ewburgh, Earl of Warwick. Their son, Thomas

de Newburgh, Earl of Warwick, died without surviving issue about

the month of June, 1242. Just at this period a Staffordshire Feo-

dary gives Eobert de Grendon, as holding a sixth part of a Knight's

fee in " Seneston " of the " Barony of the Earl of Warwick, of the

Fief of Henry de Oyley " (Testa de Nevill, p. 47). Another Feodary

or Scutage-Eoll of somewhat earlier date is much more full. It is

entitled.

—

" Feoda Comitis Warrewic' de Baronia Henrici de Oily." It says

" Schenestan et Stanhale,—tres partes unius militis de veteri feoffa-

mento. Et sciendum quod Eobertus de Grendon solvit iiij. solidos

et V. denarios (to a contemporary scutage) pro Schenestan, et Abbas

Oseneise tenet Stanhale et nichil inde solvit quia elemosinatur (Testa

de Nevill, p. 52).

It is only necessary to add that Stonnall, an original member of

Shenstone, had been given, years before, by one of the D'Oyly Lords

of Shenstone, to Oseney Abbey.

Wednesbury. Had Henry D'Oyly's return to the Feodary of ^

1166, been fully made out, it would perhaps have recorded Ealph

Boterell as holding a knight's fee in D'Oyly's Barony, This surmise

arises as follows.

—

In the Oxfordshire Fief of Eobert de Stafford, Domesday records

a Manor of 1 hide, viz., ' Stuntesfeld,' as held by ' Aluric,' under

the said Baron. The Barons Stafford contrived to lose many of

their Domesday Seigneuries. In the Seigneury of Stonesfield and

other Manors, they were supplanted by D'Oyly, whether by the

Domesday Baron, or by his daughter's husband, or his eventual

heir, D'Oyly, of Hooknorton, I cannot say. Stonesfield was ad-

jacent to Woodstock park, and was an object to K. Henry II., who,

according to both Legend and Pipe-Eoll, resided much, and made

much expenditure, at Woodstock. In the year 1164, the King was

often at Woodstock, and in the last three months of that year spent

the enormous sum of £30 on the Park Wall (See Itinerary of

Henry IL, p. 76). By an extraordinary coincidence we find tli^t
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it must have been precisely within the same three months that the

King acquired the adjacent Manor of Stonesfield. The King got

Stonesfield by exchange. He gave three parts of the Staffordshire

Manor of Wednesbury to Ealph Boterell, who happened to be

tenant-in-fee of Stonesfield, holding it as a knight's fee in the

Barony of Henry D'Oyly. To Henry D'Oyly, the King gave the

service of Ealph Botterel, and his heirs, in respect of the said fee

in Wednesbury. So then at the date of the Liber Niger (1166)

Ealph Boterell was holding a knight's fee in Wednesbury, of the

Barony of Henry D'Oyly.

I have pursued this subject elsewhere (Supra pp. 104, 105). Suffice

it here to add that Boterell's heir, De Heronville, continued in the

tenancy of Wednesbury for generations, holding under the Barony

of D'Oyly, and under those successors and heirs of D'Oyly, who
have been instanced under Shenstone.

STAFFOEDSHIEE FEE OF FITZ WAEIN.
Ashley. This Manor appears in Domesday as consisting of two

hides, held by one Goiffrid, under Eoger, Earl of Shrewsbury. On
the fall of Belesme, in 1102, both the Seigneury and the fee of

Ashley, surely became an escheat of K. Henry I. It is a mere

conjecture that the King gave it to Hamo Peverel ; but I cannot

otherwise account for Hamo Peverel appearing on the Danegeld

EoU of 1130, with a Staffordshire estate, his demesne wherein, being

one hide, was exempted from the impost.

Warin de Metz, ancestor of the Baronial race of Fitz Warin, is

known to have allied himself by marriage with the house of Peverel

(Antiquities of Shropshire 11., 3).

Whether as Feoffees or Grantees of Peverel, or the coheirs of

Peverel, I take it that Warin de Metz, or his sons, were introduced

into Ashley. At all events, by suppression or abeyance of mediate

rights, William fitz Warin of Burwardsley, I think a younger son

of Warin de Metz, seems to have obtained the fee of Ashley ; but

the Seigneury, or Tenure-in-capite, probably remained with his

elder brother for a time.

Possibly had Fulk fitz Warin (1.) made any return to the Feodary

of 1166, he would have told of William de Burwardsley, holding

half a knight's fee in his Barony. Be that as it may, Warin, son

and heir of the said William, appears in a Staffordshire Feodary of

1211-1212, as Tenant-in-capite, sine medio, of Ashley. His tenure

is put at Jth of a knight's fee , but it obliged him to do service of
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Castle-guard at the Shropshire Castle of Shrawardine.

To the Aid of 1235-6, Philip de Burwardsley paid one merk,

being the sum proportionate to half a knight's fee, which he held

in capite at Asseleg. Philip was eldest son and heir of Warin. His

tenure of Esseleg,\^ elsewhere described as a pure Serjeantry, which

obliged him to provide a mounted man at arms at Shrawardine

Castle, fifteen days in the year, and at his own charges.

For many points in the further history of Ashley, I must refer

to the account given in the Antiquities of Shropshire (Vol. II., pp.

1-31) of the Family of Fitz Warin of Burwardesley.

LIBEE NIGER

—

additions and corrections.

P. 152, line 20. Bobbington.—This name appears to have be-

come extinct, as the designation of a separate manor or hamlet.

Mr. Eyton suggests it was the old name of Longford in Derbyshire,

a portion of which still retains the name of Bupton Green.

P. 162. Salt.—There is no direct evidence that Adam de Mut-

ton was succeeded by a second Ealph de Mutton. Possibly Isa-

bella, heiress^ of the Myttons may have been a daughter of the first

Ealph de Mutton, born late in the life time of her father.

P. 154, line 18. For 32 H. 2 read 32 H. 3.

P. 167, line 17. For Budendon read Bubendon.

P. 170, line 35. For Estrenone read Estretone.

PP. 171 and 172. jSTorbury.—Since the above went to press

Mr. Eyton has pointed out that the statement in the Hundred Eoll

respecting this manor is erroneous, Norbury forming no part of the

Stafford fief. (Vide supra, p. 236, note 1). .

P. 186, line 7. I have followed Erdeswick in the statement that

William de Duston married a daughter and coheiress of Thomas

Noel, but Mr. Eyton is of opinion such a marriage never took place.

See the Antiquities of Shropshire, under Longner-upon-Severn.

P. 188, line 7. For is read in.

PP. 163 and 174. To persons unused to the divergence between the Latin and

French or English form of the same name, it may appear singular that I should

venture to pronounce Edelo, and Aslen or Aelem, to be the same person.

The [s] before the [1] in French being mute, Aslen and Aelen were pronounced

alike, the [s] and [e] being employed indifferently to prolong the sound of the pre-

ceeding vowel. Then the early writers, in Latinizing a name which contains a diph-

thong, insert a [d] or [h] or another consonant, between the two vowels composing

it. Thus the French name Raoul becomes Radulphus in Latin, Ron becomes Rollo,

Gui becomes Guido or Wydo, and Aelen becomes Adelin or Ehelin. In this way,

Aelen, Aslen, Esluen, Ehelen, and Edelo, are all forms of the sa;ne name.
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INTRODUCTION.

The following particulars relating to Bishop Eoger de Norbury,

are here inserted by way ot introduction to the Eegister of his

episcopate.

Roger was a Canon of Lincoln, Archdeacon of Richmond, Chan-

cellor of the University of Cambridge, and one of its commemorated

benefactors ; he appears, from the account given in Wharton's Anglia

Sacra, Vol. 1, 'p. to have been intruded on the See of Lichfield,

by Pope John 22nd, who took advantage of a double election, and

the consequent appeal to the Roman Curia by the two electoral

bodies, the chapters of Coventry and Lichfield.

His consecration, under Papal Provision, took place at Hales

Abbey ; the Bishop of Worcester, and five others, officiating A.D.

1322. Though raised to be Lord High Treasurer, five years later,

Bishop Roger was continually resident in his diocese, personally

visiting the different parishes, and especially the religious houses,

and struggling energetically to carry out a much needed discipline,

not without success, in spite of considerable opposition from his

Lichfield chapter. Considering his election we are the less sur-

prised to find a marked allegiance to the Papacy evident in his

Register, particularly in his complicity with one of the worst

aggressions of the time, namely, reserving vacant benefices to the

use of the Papal Camera, and prolonging the vacancies. In his

time the Deanery was twice filled by foreigners of the Pope's

appointment, who were never seen in England.^ Bishop Roger held

the See of Lichfield until his death, which took place on Nov. 22nd,

1358, A.D.

With regard to the Register itself, we need only observe that it

contains samples of particular kinds of documents, which are not

repeated after one has been entered. Some of these though occupy-

ing several pages are summed up in a single line of marginal

heading.

The ' Institutions ' were preserved in a different volume, still

extant at the Cathedral Registry.

^ Bishop Roger's name is variously spelt as Northburgh, Northburg, Norbrige,

Norbury, &c.
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MARGINAL HEADINGS.

Commo. facta magistro E de Holbeche ad ofi&cium generale com-

missarii exercendum.

Commo. facta mago. E. de Holbeche pro Prebenda de Gaia Majori.

Mandatum ad inducend : Wm. de Harlaston* in Possm. Prebendoe

de Gaia Major'.

Commo. facta Dno Enagdunensi ^ Epo pro ordinibus celebrandis,

et aliis particularibus ^ faciendis in Dioc'.

Commo. facta Dno Steph' le Blound ^ pro officio Senescalli. *

Mandatum de inducendo Dnm Johanm. de Kynardseye in possnm

Prebendoe de Flixton.

Litera Sententise contra frangentes Parcum de Brewode.

»

Commo. facta Mago Wmo. ^ de Bosco, pro Penitentiarioe cura

exercenda.

Litra directa Mo G. de Blaston ^ de constit'. ipsum Vicarium

generalem. ®

Alia commo. facta Mago K de Holbeche pro offio commissarii

generalis.

Pro sequestratore constituent "

REMARKS.

*0n King's presentation, sede vacante.

* Suffragan under the last Bishop. Enagdun was a small see in

Galway, serving chiefly as a title for Suffragan Bishops.

^ Benediction to the Prioress elect of Polesworth, basilicas, altaria,

cimiteria consecrandi et reconciliendi, nec non confessiones, in qui

bus auctoritas nostra specialiter est requirenda, audiendi.

' Clericus. * To receive Homages, appoint and dismiss bailiffs, &c.

On King's presentation, sede vacante. Both King and Bishop date

from Eothwell. The Bishop being probably in attendance on the King.
^ In the text Blore ja Eccle shall. Excommunication to be

threatened during mass in Eccleshall Church ; and the culprits,

when caught, to appear in the Cathedral before the Bishop. Dated

at Eccleshall.
* Chancellor of the Church of Lichfield. ^ Through the whole

Diocese, especially in the Cathedral—no definition of duties.

* Archdeacon of Derby. * To institute and also to give assent

in Provincial Councils and Parliaments. Dated at Boseworth.

^ ^ This adds to his former powers ' the cognizance of causes,' * in-

quiry into charges,' and ' acceptance of canonical obedience.'

John de BrichuU, Eector of Staunton.
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Commo pro juribus ecclesfe de Lichefeld.

' ^ Commo ad inquirend : de criminibus p clericum commiss : et

de purgatione indict

:

^* Litera patens de purgatione clerici.

Commissio pro quinque denariis de marca levandis.

Page 3 a. Eegistrum post Consecrationem.

Litra Indulgentioe, dated Hales Abbey, Wygorn Dioc : (Is

this Hales Owen ?)

De certificand: Epum Line' de Institutione in Ecclesm de

Eccleston.

^ ^ Commo pro V den' in marca levandis.

^ ^ Commo pro offo gen : Commissarii exercend :

Commo pro Sequestratore.

Eelaxatio Interdicti in Capellam de Byrmyngham interpositi.

Eevocatio Comms' fa' Vicario Generali.

Pro Senescallo ^ constituend :

Lra testimonial : de Institutione Eectoris de Eccleston.

Lra pro publicatione absolutionis .... Fratris
^

^ ^ Two commissions to get in all dues owing to the chapter " cum
cohercionis potestate."

Edmund de Drayton for robbery of a Welsh Friar handed

over by the King's Justices ' pro convicto habitus.'

^* In the Cathedral "coram Cancellario legitime se purgavit, et^

bonue famoe suoe restitutus fuit p decretum."

^ ^ Subsidy granted by Province of Canterbury to the King, ' con-

tra invasionem Scotorum '—5d. per mark.

^ To all who visit the head of St. Barbara at Hales, say the

Lord's prayer for the King and Queen, ' cum salutatione Anglica,'

(the " ave " in English) and make a gift to the Abbey " XL. dies

de injuncta sibi penitentia misericorditer in Dmno relaxamus."

(The Bishop was consecrated at Hales.) A relaxation beforehand

of such penances as might be imposed on them on Shrove Tuesday.

^ Had Commissary instituted John Travers to Eccleston ?

E de Holbeche to collect.

^ E de Holbeche to continue to act with similar powers.

Same officer with similar powers.
^ Stephen le Blound clericus.

^ John de Appulton of the Household of Sir Thomas Birmingham

excommunicated by the late Bishop.
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Ltra citationis (Decano de Scarvesdale).

Lra testimonial : super conditionibus E de Chisenhall.

^ Commo pro capitulis celebrandis apud Wybenbury . to

Jo de Brichull. Anno 1322. a.d.) Page 4.)

^ Citatio post contumaciam contract

:

^ Proemunitio (Proemonitio)pro defectibus domorum Vicissitudinis

optentu facienda.

Commo. facta Epo Hereford' pro permutationis negocio de

Eccla de Madeley et portione in Eccla de Wroxcester expediend.
^ Ltra Testimonial : sup. resignation : Ecclse de Congrave.
^ Commo. ' fa Wygorn : Epo pro permutationis negotio de Stret-

ton, Sr. Fosse et Vic' St. Mich: Coventrioe Expediend.'

Lra pro inductione proefati Johis
^
" habito certificatiorio.

Pro Cimetario de Melling^^ sanguinis effusione pollute.

^ ^ Commo. ad inquirend : de statu Prioratus de Erdbury.

(Page 5,1322.) Citatio Yisitationis in Prioratum Coventr: faciend.

^* Citatio pro Visitatione in Capito. Lichf : faciend. Lra declara-

toria citationis praedictse. Alia Lra.

3 Certain men of Chesterfield and Whittington to be cited, on

complaint of the Eector of Whittington.

^ Acolyte presented to Blandford, Sarum Diocese—" liber et

legitimus "—no moral qualities are specified.

° Ad corrigend' excessus parochianor : in ecclesia nostra de Wy-
benbury et injungend' Poena.

^ The Dean of Scarvesdale to cite the Chesterfield and Whitting-

ton offenders, and to suspend them ' ab Ingressu ecclesiae.'

^ To the Archdeacon of Lincoln, on the complaint of the Kector

of Whittington, to cite the late Kector now beneficed in that

Archdeaconry, to promise repairs.

^ The Incumbent presented to Erodsham, Cheshire, by the Abbot

of Valeroyal.

^ N.B. Proviso for oath of Eesidence.

De Schulton, late Eector of Stratton.

Parish of HalsulL The Eural Dean of Childwall to report when
consecrated," et de modo effusionis.

^ ^ To Ealph de Holbeche. The Prior reports himself " insufificiens

ad regimen," and wishes to resign. Inquiry to be made. ^ ^ St. Mary's.

At Michaelmas, 1322, The Dean sojourning in the Eoman
Court, Canons request delay—which the

,

Bishop refuses—asserts

the general need of Visitation throughout the Diocese.
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^ De fratribus admissis.

Certificatorium quando committitur negotium permutationis

faciend.
^
' (Page 6.) Ad inquirend : super articulis in provisor : fact : in

forma Pauperum contentis.

Commo ad Exequend : Provis(ionem) fact' in forma pauperum,

habita inquisitione.

^^Alia forma ad inquirend: in JSTegotio provisorio in forma

Pauperum.

(Page 7 a.) Ltra facta Decano et Capo Lichfelden : super con-

suetud : quoad modum citandi.

* De Proclamatione faciend : in Negotio electionis de Erdbury.

' Ad inquirendum de defectibus Cancelli et Mans : Eectoris de

Whytington. ' Dispensatio super Natalibus.

Friar Osbert de Sutton of Salop admitted to exercise the office

of Preacher and Confessor, in the Diocese—to exercise " Vices Epi

in casibus sibi a Canone reservatis."

Between a Canon of St. Chad's, Salop, and the Rector of the

free chapel of Escote, Sarum Dio.

^ ^ A poor Clerk, Rob. de Ros, Hereford Dio : commended by

Papal writ for promotion. Archdeacon of Hereford to enquire of

the man's fitness, and of his allegations.

^*Rob. de Ros being found worthy, the Archdeacon of Derby,

and a Canon of Lichfield, are to look out a benefice. The Bishop

being ' negotiis prsepeditus.'

Archdeacon of Derby to enquire touching Ellas de Newton,

bearing provisors from the Pope.

Recites the preparatory citation, and rejects Plea of Immunity.

Lichfield, Vto. ISTon. Oct.

^To the official of the Archdeacon of Coventry, or Dean of

Arden ; John de Borebach, Prior elect, inquire into the validity of

his election, before confirmation of it.

^ The Archdeacon of Derby, or Dean of Scarsdale, to inspect

with ' fide digni clerici et laici,' and to enjoin the late Rector to

repair ' pro quanto.'

Henry de Elechampstede, clerk of this diocese, born ' " de sub-

diacono et soluta,*" has obtained Papal Dispensation. Considering

.his good character, the Bishop recognizes the Dispensation to extend

to the holding of preferment {i.e.* the child of a subdeacon by an

unmarried woman).
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* Page 7b. Dispensatio super Irregularitate ex violenta manuum
injectione in clericum contracta.

^ Dispensatio super Natalibus in alia forma.

Page 7 b. Alia facta super Natalibus.

Page 8 a. Item alia, &c. Litera citationis.^

^ Commo. in Nego Provisorio in forma Pauperum.
^ Commo. pro officiali constituend

:

® Citatio pro actu Visitation : exercend.

(Page 8 b.) Plan and time of visitation to be settled.

Ltra facta Adoe de Kelsale de conservando ipsum indempnem,
si ablata restituat.

Item Provisor : in forma Paup :

Pro Fratribus seu Nunciis Hospitalis St. Antonii.

^ ' Proefatio I'rse pro Fratribus Sancti Thomoe de Aeon. . .

Irspectio Eegistri pro Eectore de Henovere (Hesnor.) .

,

* Papal, in favour of Symon Scrapetoft, Lincoln Diocese, having

assaulted an acolyte of Lichf. Diocese. Affirmed by the Bishop.

^Walter le Praers, acolyte of this diocese, "genitus ex soluta."

Papal dispensation, ratified by the Bishop after inquiry.

^ E. de Holmswall, Caps., excommunicated by the Chancellor of

Oxford, living in Chester Archdeaconry, to be cited—if contuma-

cious to be given over to the secular arm.

^ Abbot of Burton to enquire about Wm. Langedyke.

8 Wm. de Weston, Canon of Lincoln. (See Details of Duty.)

9 Sent to Archdeacon of Stafford for the convents of Eowton

Stone, Eocester, Calwich, and for Deaneries of Stafford and Alveton.

Each parish to send 5 or 6 " fide-digniores notitiam pleniorem

habentes" {ie., sidesmen to support the allegations made by the

churchwardens.) Letters of orders to be exhibited.

^° All claimants of Tithes impropriate or pensions to prove their

claim.

^ ^ A quantity of cattle belonging to the late Bishop on an Episco-

pal Manor, * ' Ternen,' (* ' Tarvin,' in Cheshire) to be restored.

Diocese of Vien—Vienna or Vienne. )

Fratres militige, dedicated to St. Thomas of > Begging letters.

Canterbury (a ' military ' brotherhood.) '

Presented by Sir Eichard Gray, of Cpdnor. Dates of his ordi-

nation—still a Deacon (?) and dispensed for sake of study.
. .
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(Page 9.) Commo. pro Dno Phil, de Say, Eectore de Hodenet.

Comma in forma Pauperum habita inquisitione.
^'^

(1322, A.D.) Ltra revocatoria visitationis, &c., &c., pro Religiosis.

^ ^ Pro officiali Archidi : Stafford citanda.
^® Monitio facta Decano Salop et Novi Burgi contra impedientea

ep'm Jurisdictionem.

(Page 10.) Citatio pro non comparentibus in Visitatione.

^ Sententia generalis pro clerico percusso.

^ Ltra facta Archidiac' Coventrise Cardinali, pro Processu Abbatis

de Westminster. ^ Citatio super Contemptu.
* Citatio Incumbentis ad instantiam presentati.

^ Pro fraternitate Sancti Ceddoe.

Question about tithe of assarts (clearings in Woodland) in

Martomley.

The Abbot of Burton to provide for Elias de Newton. (See

Super, p. 7.)

^ ^ This is curious as showing the scale of the Visitation. To the

Dean of Stafford and Newcastle, Parishes of Draycot, Sandon and

Millwych, cited to D. Church—must be put off on account of the

muster to repel Scotch Invasion. The people being drawn off to

follow their feudal lords to war.
^ ^ To answer for some encroachment on the Bishop's Jurisdiction.

*® Newport. It doesn't appear in whatway the opposition wasmade.

The Dean of Stafford and Newport to cite the parishioners of

Abbots Bromley, for not appearing at Colton church, and to pro-

'

nounce them excommunicated.
^ Excommunication against the unknown assailants of the Bishop's

apparitor.

^ A Eemonstrance to the Italian Cardinal, who held the Arch-

deaconry of Coventry, against the acts of his Commissary the

Abbot of Westminster, for encroaching on Episcopal Jurisdiction.

(Card, deacon of St. Theodore).
^ Archdeacon's official Salop had neglected Writ, touching vacancy

of Felton.

* Thomas le Cheyne, in possession of Felton, was cited to answer

why the Earl of Arundel's presentee should not be instituted.

* This brotherhood to have their wonted privilege of begging the

Diocese " pro fabrica Ecclesice "—from Advent to the Octaves of

Easter. Other quoestuarii to be banned " sub poena canonicoe dis-

trictionis." This shows how Bishops, besides their own large gifts,

could befriend the fabric of their Cathedrals.
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(1322, A.D.) Inquisitio pro Absolutione per Curiam Eom ; sup.

violenta manuum injectione in corpus Monachi de Burton. Item

pro eisdem monachis super eodem.
* Commo. pro toto negocio in forma Pauperum.
' Pro seqaestro in fructibus Ecclie de Eyton interposito.

" (Page 11.) Pro liberatione clericorum a carcere.

Executio Gratioe in forma Pauperum concessse.

Commo. pro Sequest 'atore constituendo.

^ Ut Nuncii Pontis de Burton admittantur ad eleemosinas quoer-

end.^''

^
\ (1322, A.D.) Pro ecclesia sanguine poUuta, monitio post recon-

ciliation.

^^(Page 12.) Contra dilapidantes Bona decidentium ante testa-

ment, probatum.
' ^ Pro Nuntiis Hospitalis Scti Jacobi de Donewyco admittend :

in Dioc

:

Sententia generalis pro rebus ecclesiast : amotis.

Commo. pro Penitentiario.

^ Provisor for John Wille, of Hottocsathere (Uttoxeter), com-

mitted to Abbot of Roucester.

Prior and Vicar of Lappeley.
* The Priors of the Conventual Churches of Ronton and St.

Thomas (near Stafford), were to demand of the Justices the persons

of certain clerks.

forty days Indulgence to all contributors throughout the

Diocese, to a chapel of St. James' on the Bridge, at Burton.

A curious document, with a wordy and solemn Preamble on the

mercies of the Kingdom of Grace, introducing an appeal ad miseri-

cordiam in behalf of Travellers.

^ ^ Hugh Meignel de Longley , had shed blood in St. Werburgh's,

Derby. The Archdeacon is to try suasion first to bring him to

repentance.

^ ^ To Sequestrator of Scarresdale Dnry, touching John de Stote-

ville's goods. Dated from York, as are also the two next documents.

I
Was a Parliament being held there ?

j:

^ ^ Dunwich ? What claim on the Diocese ? The Fabric of

Lichfield Cathedral not to be injured.

^* To the Archdeacon of Chester's official.

Gilbert de Newenham, Monk of Coventry Cathedral was to

^ act throughout the diocese—special cases being reserved.
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Pro Cartis amotis vel occulte detentis.

Pro assisis capiendis in Adventu aut Quadragesima

Pro fructibus ecclesise derelictae sequestrandis.

From Nones of Decbr, 1322, to Janry, 1324, a gap occurs here.

''(Page 13. 1324 a.d.) Commo pro Waltero de Askeby off:

Commissarii Exercend.

Commo. facta Willmo de Apulton in negocio de Dieulacre et

Chetilton.

' JSTegotium Permutationis Decanatus Salop eccla de Eollesby,

Lincoln Dioc.

Four Documents on the same subject.

(Page 14.) Ltra missa p dnm {i.e. the Lord Bishop) pro quo-

dam moniali monasterii Salop. ^Illegible.

* Pro Cancello de Brampton.
" Contra infringentes Parcum de Blore.

(Page 15, 1324.) Collation to two Prebends in Lichfield, 1324.
.

^ Ad denunciand : Excommunicationem . . . evuls . . .

arbores ... in manerio de Wybbenbury.
^ Pro Monacho de Wombruge.

Archdeacon of Chester was to ban the unknown offenders.
'
' Sanction to the King's Justices to hold assizes in Derby—not

a precedent.
'' The Eector of Whittington, Derby, had abandoned his post.

'® In Consistorio Lichf.

^
" To determine the claim of Geoffrey de Will in possession of

Chetilton Chapel against the Abbey of Dieulacres, near Leek.

Cheddleton was sulTsequently annexed to the Abbey.
^ The Dean of St. Chads exchanged with the Eector of Eollesby,

^ Eunaway Monk surrendered to the Bishop, who commends his

penitence.

' A dispensation for prohibited marriage (of 3rd cousins) at

Wybanbury, Cheshire.

* The Dean of Lincoln, as rector, threw the onus on the Parish-

ioners of Chesterfield. Archdeacon and Dean were to inquire as to

custom.

" Excommunication to be threatened in the neighbouring churches.

^ Trees lately planted " circa ambitum manerii " had been torn up.

^ A monk who had broken his vow, under cover of a Pilgrimage,

had surrendered to the Bishop. He is to be received by the Prior

under Penanca
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" Pro quodam Fratre de Birmyngham.
® Ut ornamenta Ecclesise in tuto loco reponantur.

Pro quoestuariis Sancti Bernardi.

(Page 16.) Pro Monacho de Holandi.

Quoestuarii Sancti Antonii Dioc : Vienn. ^' Buildwas.
^* Pro quodam Fratre de Erdbury.

^"(Page 17.) Sententia contra illos qui utuntur arte magica et

. sortilegio sive Incantatione.

-
^ Pro Priore et Con. de Sandwell. Sententia Generalis.

^ Papal Brief (Papoe Primarius. What officer ?) recited—absolving

John de Appelton (of the Augustine House of St. Thomas) for

irregularities, "biennio effluxo." The Bishop now gives full effect to it.

^ The Bishop in visiting found the books and ornaments of the

Church of Greneby, stowed in a chest in a shed belonging to the

Prior of Eonton, the Impropriator. The E. dean (of Marton) is to

provide for their safe keeping in the church, in the presence of the

Vicar and Wardens.

N.B.—Diaconum infra dictam ecclesiam continui ministrantem,

qui ex-officii sui debito, infra dictam ecclesiam morari et quiescere

nocturne tempore* consuevit, ad eorundem . . . Custodiam

specialiter deputand : Injungestes eidem sub poena amotionis ab

officio, si ipsius temeritas, &c.

The Hospital of St. Bernard de Monte Jovis (?), recognised as

bearing Papal Writ to authorise begging (Mont Blanc ?).

The Bishop having absolved a runaway Monk, orders him to be

received under Penance.
^ * Bringing Papal Brief, to be published 3 Sundays in all churches.
*
' The Abbey remiss in paying ' decima biennalis ' demanded by

the Pope. Censures are to issue, unless a satisfactory answer is sent

by the.bearer.

^* A monk to be threatened with severest censures, if . . .

Thomas and Alice, man and wife, skulking about Schulton and

j
Bolkington, in the Archdeaconry of Coventry, to be denounced in

1
all churches.

j

Censures to be threatened against certain—who had injured

[
the Prior's property and tenants.

i
*N.B.—The * Parvise,' or small apartment so frequently found Over the porch of

the church, was no doubt intended originally as a 'watching chamber' for the

deacon, who took care of the chi^rch continually ; it must be remembered that there

was much valuable property about the shrines and images ; and with the numerous
lights considerable risk of fire.
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Ut illi de Conventu (i.e., Sandwell) obediant suo Superiori.

Contra Sacrileges. (a.d. 1325.) Dimissio de Glossop.

(Page 18a.) Mitigatio Penitentioe Injunctce.

^ Sententia contra injicientes maniis violentas in quosdam fratres

minores de Lichfield.

^ Proclamatoria pro clericis incarceratis.

^ (Page 18.) Pro qiiodam Fratre de Eonton.
* Ut parochi commorantes in Capellis contribuant matrici ecclesioe.

° (1326, A.D. Page 19a.) Contra Incendiaries.

^ Contra monialem apostatam.

^ Amongst other irregularities, one Brother was wandering under

colour of visiting the Eoman Curia.

^ ^
' Cuppa Deaurata pro custodia Eukaristie pendens ultra mag-

num altare," stolen from the Conventual church, in Coventry,

apparently.

^ ^ Abbot of Basingwerk (St. Asaph) cited to show his title to the

impropriation of the church of Glossop. The title exhibited to the

Commissary's satisfaction (in that church), and of the Dean de Alto

Pecco (?) (Basso Pecco was Low Peak, (i.e., High Peak).

Writ to Abbot of Derlaye, in favour of a penitent brother.

^ Offenders unknown.
^ A Clerk charged with Horsestealing, remitted by lay ofi&cers to

the Bishop, who orders challenge to accusers to be'^published in the

churches near Tamworth, to prosecute in Eccleshall church.

' John de Dumpleton, who had been in charge of the Conventual

goods at Greneby, or Greveby, in the Archdeaconry of Coventry,

being under pain of irregularity, was to be monished to seek Dis-

pensation of the Eoman Curia.

* The men of Butterton and Wetton to be admonished 3 Sundays

in church to repair Mayfield church, or to have their chapels closed

by interdict.

N.B.—The Bishop on visitation had seen the state of the roof of

the Xave of Mayfield Church, which was very ruinous. No mention

is made of a church rate, or rateable contribution. The people of

the chapelries are to contribute " sicut decet absque difficultate,"

settling the details amongst themselves.
^

' Le Cank ' Chase set on fire—belongs to the See, the unknown
offenders are to be banned.

Elizabeth la Zouche (Soucche), and another, had forsaken the

house of White Nuns, Brewood. Publication to be made in churches.
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^ Pro quodam Presbytero.

^ Pro quodam Monacho, qui recessit apostatando, ut recoiicilietur,

Ut Canonicus domus de Eonton mittatur ad Prioratum de

Burscough ibidem ad tempora commorand : propter aliquos excessus

in domo propria commissos.
^ (Page 20 a.) Ltra missa Priori de Burscogh ut talis canonicus

admittatur.
^
" Ad interdicend : oratoria sive capellas sine licentia Diocesani

constructa.

Ad inquirend : super Porcionibus in ordinatione Vicarioe.

Ut Nuncii sive quoestuarii Ecclise Coventrise admittantur.

^ ^ Ad publicandum processum habitum contra Abbatm. vel

Priorm. per sententiam privatum pro dilapidatione.

^* Contra aliquem qui detinet vel occupat Falconem vel accipi-

trem gent. . . .

' The Abbot of Haughmon to provide necessaries for one ordained
" ad titulum domus," who had been stripped by robbers. The Bishop

strongly asserts the legal force of a title." Petitio ejus procedit de

Jure, et ad faciendam eam compelli poteritis et debetis prima ratione

si contingat vos, quod absit, contra justiciam reluctari ?

^ The Abbot of St. Peter, Salop, to receive a penitent monk to

penance.

^ The rules of penance laid down. The Bishop promises to pay
expenses.

^
" Archdeacon of Chester to enquire and apply canonical coercion

" Divina celebrari seu sacramenta ministrari sine licentia canonica

prohibent instituta. (The institutes ?)

^ ^ Intended seemingly as a model deed in such matters. This

looks as if the Bishop wished to promote a binding permanent en-

dowment for the stipendiary " Vicarii," who must have been numer-
ous from the prevalence of non-residence.

Brief in behalf of the Fabric of Coventry Cathedral—as in

Bishop Langton's time—with indulgences.

^ ^ The Prior of Erdbury deprived. Sentence published hereby.

It seems that the expedient of appointing a coadjutor had failed.

^ * G. de W. 'parochus noster (our purveyor ?) had lost two birds

in Shrewsbury ? Excommunication to be denounced against the

unknown thief.

The two preceding entries look very much as if the docunaents

were inserted to serve as models,
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(Page 21, 1326, a.d.) Pro jure Ecclie servand : illaes :

Contra intrudentoes in Decanatum St. Oeddce Salop, et aufe-

rentes bona Decani, cum citatione eorum facta.

Commo in hoc Negocio.

Sententia contra Paroch* dimittentes garbas non ligatas.

(1328, A.D.) Pro monialibus apostatis.

Ordinatio facta pro (faint.)

(Page 22 a.) Pro Penitentiario constituendo.

Comma facta Domino Assavensi Epo.

^ Collo. Scolarum grammaticalium Albi Monasterii.

^ Pro Iconomo deputando.

The people of Wycymanbary (Wychmalbank, ? Nantwich,

Cheshire. See Title of Rural Deanry) were liable to furnish salt for

the Bishop's table. Very remiss, to be threatened with excommuni-

cation.

Audoen de Montgomery had claimed the patronage, and dis-

turbed the Bishop's presentee. He is to be threatened with ex-

communication.

On the complaint of the Abbot of St. Werburgh, Chester,

against the people of Prestbury, of which they held the impropriate

tithe. The people of Prestbury, it appears, had sent their tithe

sheaves so badly bound that they fell to pieces, probably out of

spite to the Abbot and monastery.

No name of place. The two nuns who had fled were to be

placed under penance, and the seducer to be banned.

Deanery of Tamworth coll : church. The Presentee of Lady

Joan de Freville claims against the incumbent, Isambert, it is re-

ferred to the Bishop's award, who decrees the incumbency to the

claimant, subject to a pension of £20 per annum to Isambert.

The Rector of Hanmer to be Penitentiary for the Welsh-speak-

ing clergy and laity. April, 1239. The Rector of Nepe to act for

the rest of Salop.

Leave to ordain within the Diocese for any Diocesan, and for

the religious of Lichfield Diocese, under due dimission.

^ John Gilbert, licensed to keep * scolas grammaticales ' in the town

of Oswestry.

^ Ecclesia de M. in Archid. Cestrise, likely to be vacant owing to

the patronage being contested. Steward to be appointed to take

tithe, (S?c,
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' (1329, A.D.) Certificatorium directum Epo Lincoln : Contingens

Ecclse de Etton, Lincoln Dioc : With a return of the Institution.

* Pro juribus et consuetudinibus eccloe cathedralis conservand.

^ Copia Ordinationum Vicariarum. (Intended apparently to serve

as a model ordinabio.)

^ (Page 23a.) Eoucester pro Capella de Holywell (Askeby), pro-

bably the name of the Proctor.

1326 A.D., i.e. three years out of place.

Consensus Abb.' et Conv. Salop.

^ Sr.' Yicaria Ordinanda in Ecclesia de Walton.

Ordniatio Vicariae eccl' de Walton.

^ A church in the Archdeaconry of Northampton, and patronage

of Hugh de Northburgh, perhaps a kinsman of the Bishop's else

there is no apparent reason for the entry.

* Trespassers on temporal rights and property. Warrens and

Fisheries, to be threatened with Excommunication in all the

churches.

° Vicarage of Acton, Cheshire, impropriated to Combermere Abbey,

now endowed ' certis porcionibus.' The Vicar to have the whole

altarage jmd oblations at Acton, and the 2 chapels of Wrambury
and Wye Malbanc,'and half the Hay-tithe ; but to sustain chaplains

in the chapels.

® Leave to apply a Benefaction, from Wm. Fyton, of Schadwell,

designed for founding a chantry at Halywell, in the parish of

Chirchewover, (the pleas being the danger of loneliness, and the

neighbourhood of Watling Street, with its frequent violences) to

founding one within the convent instead. The King, as Patron,

having consented. As Patrons, not Impropriators.

^ The rector being desirous to have a 'perpetuus' Vicarius, assis-

tant to him on account of the size of the Parish " adeo diffusa."

The Vicarage thus constituted became an endowed curacy presenta-

tion in the Rector's Patronage, to be instituted ' cum juramento

obedientioe, &c. The Vicar to have a house and the oblations at the

altar of the church and chapels, with those at marriages and church-

ings. Tithe of St. Martin, of milk, eggs, hemp, et denarios caritatis

of the whole Parish, also the tithe of hay and corn in Lynaker

Hamlet, also herbam gm. (? gravem) of the church yard and chapel

yards. Eeserve of Candles, at Candlemas, to the Rector. The
Vicar to find 2 chaplains in the chapels, and one deacon at xx.s. p.

annum.
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^ (Page 24.) Ordinatio Vicarise de Albrighton. (Dated Clifton

Camville, 1330, A.D.)

(1330, A.D.) Lilleshull. Provisio pro Abbate statu suo cedente

Sententia Generalis contra violentes Libertates.

(July. 1331, A.D.) Comma pro custodiadomorumapud Coventry.

(Page 25 a.) Dimissio Eeligiosorum de Markyate.

(Page 25 b.) Dimissio Eeligios. Virorum Prioris et conventus

de Malverne, Wygorne supr' appropriatione L sol' pensionis annuse

in Eccla de Quatte.

^ * Pro Baptisterio de Pevere. .

^ ^ Super perceptione Sacramentorum die Pasch : apud Eoncestre.

(1331, A.D., page 26 a.) Processus concernens monialem de

Brewood quoe recessit apostatando.

No heading. .

Impropriate to the Abbey of Dore, Herefordshire. The Vicars

income had already been arranged by the rectors.

^ The convent specify the provision they will make for their re-

tiring Abbot, who is much beloved. The particulars are very de-

tailed and interesting—two manors, and rents of two other places

are assigned with chambers, horses, fodder, attendants.

^ ^ Some rights of the Church of T violated. Offenders to be

banned.

A second form ' consimili materie ' for the church of St. John's,

Chester.

' ^ To Eichard de Lodbroke, Sacristan of Coventry Cathedral.

The rents with arrears, to be carried to the fabric account for a

term of 3 years.

Prioress of M. having shewn her title to the Impropriation of

Coleshill and its chapelries, is quit of all challenge.

^* Peover Chapel in the parish of Budworth, impropriated to the

Prior of Norton, is to have a font.

The convent and parishioners of Eocester ask the Bishop to

arbitrate on the question whether the H. Eucharist should be given

to the parishioners at the Conventual Church, or the Parochial

(St. Michael's.) Decision : At whichever church the parishioners

desired. Eoucester is here, as elsewhere, described as in Dovedale.

Elizabeth la Zouche's Confession before the Bishop in Bre-

wood Church, her petition at the convent gate for readmission,

^fter which absolution by the Bishop and admission to penance,
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(Page 27 a.) Cantaria Ordinata in Eccla Coventrie.

(Page 28.) Directa Summo Pontifici pro Episcopo Lincoln

canonizando.

Bulla super appropriatione ecclise de Staunton super Hyne-

hetli—Hyne-Heath.

Testimonialis super Titulo Ecclesise et ordinum incumbentis.

^ Ad inquirendum super Porcionibus ecclise per sedem apostolicam

appropriates.

^ Decretum de Farewell. ^ Ordinatio Vicarise de Uttoxhather.

Bishop's dispensation, usually given by Papal authority, to

Eobert de Stonton, clerk, for obtaining higher orders ^om any

Catholic Bishop, in spite of illegitimacy.

^ ^ Founded by Eobert de Leycester and William de Leycester

Canon of Lichfield, in Coventry Cathedral. Many details as to

duties and emoluments, and regulation of other pitances and rites.

The Bishop testifies to the report that the piety of John
(D'Aldreby ?) late Bishop of Lincoln, was being attested by many
miraculous cures.

^ ^ The Pope requires the Bishop to impropriate the Eectory,

when vacant, to the convent of Haghmon, who petitioned for it on

the score of poverty—(reserving a vicarage.) The income of the

rectory is stated at £12.

The Bishop in visiting Scarsdale Deanery had called on the

Eector of Dronfield to prove his title to his incumbency, and now
declares it to be good.

^ The Convent of Evesham have obtained from the Bishop the

impropriation of the Eectory of LeyIon d, according to Papal letters.

The Eural Dean is to enquire as to the amount of the living, with

a view of ordaining a Vicarage.

^ Injunctions, detailed, for reform of the Nunnery, translated into

French, because the Nuns didn't understand the original in Latin.

^ The Bishop in visiting the Deaneries of Alveton and Leek,

found a misunderstanding between the Eector and Vicar of Uttox-

eter, about their rights, which at their desire he adjusts.

The Vicar is to take, amongst other dues, decimas quadragesimales

ut de alvo, vitulis, pullis, melle, cera, lucro mercatorum. ac denarios

confessionum, et decimas operariorum . . . necnon denarios

caritatis.

Vicar to find bread and wine ' pro missis ' et ad panem benedictum

diebus Paschoe parochianis distribuehd.

s

1
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* (Page 30a.) Dispensatio Domino Tho. de Halghton, milite,

et Margareta le Botiller.

^ (Page 30b., 1332, a.d.) Commo. Magistri Johis, Eectoris Ecclise

de Wrockwarthyn pro officio Penitentiarise.

^ Dimissio Abbatis et Conventus de Hales.

^ Confirmatio Ordinationis de Lilleshall.

^ (Page 32, 1334, a.d.) Ordinatio Vicarige de "Weston (now called

Suhter WeeMy).
^ Ordinatio Vicari?e de Stanton, in Hinehetli ?

(1332, A.D.) Ordinatio Vicariae de Leylond.

« —

* Eatification by Bishop of Pope's dispensation. The parties, after

marriage, and birth of children, having discovered kindred 'in

quarto gradu.'

^ For Archdeaconry of Salop. Similar Commissions to the Vicar

of Prees, for same Archdeaconry. Vicar of Wynwick, for Arch-

deaconry of Chester. Vicar of St. Werbiirgh, for Archdeaconry of

Derby. All clergy and laity of each district may confess to the

Penitentiary—exceptis casibus ex judiciaria Potestate descenden-

tibus necnon corruptoribus monialium et corruptis eisdem illis etiam

qui perjuriam in assisis et in inquisitionibus juratis in foro seculari

incurrerint—et percussoribus clericorum.

^ The Abbot of Hales Owen has exhibited his claim to the im-

propriation of Walsall, with the chapels of Wednesbury and

Eushall. Dated " Apud Bellum desertum" (Beaudesert) 1332, a.d.

^ Touchimx the allowance to the retirinoj Abbot.
8 In visiting the Deanery of Stoneleigh, the Bishop found the

Prior of Erdbury, as Eector of Weston, at issue with the Vicar. He
adjusts their rights.

^ Stanton, Salop, lately impropriated by the Pope to the Abbey
of Haghmond.

^ ^ Leyland (Lancashire ?). Lately impropriated by the Pope to

Evesham Abbey.

(Page 33a.) Here begins a series of Injunctions, based upon the

Visitation of religious Houses . . . headed—Decreta domini

super compertis in Visitationibus Eelig'm.

^ Bourthon .... (Burton -on-Tjent) 1323.

(P. 34.) U Kyrkeby No date.

(P. 35.; H Brewode No date.
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LilleshuU No date.—Unfinished.

Decretum Sse. Werburgee Cestrise . a.d. 1323.

(P. 37.) Wombrugg a.d. 1324
(P. 37.) Salop, in Abbey of St. Peter, Shrews-

bury No date.

Hamond .

(P. 38.) Derleye—Darley Abbey, near Derby a.d. 1322.

Dimissio de Buildwas. Bishop acknowledges Abbots right to the

Impropriation of Leighton.

Decretum de Trentham, a.d. 1323.

Ordinatio Status Prioris de Sandwell facta per D'num.

No heading.

^ ^ No heading.

(Page 29 b.) Processus habitus super Appropriatione Eccliae

de Leylond.

(Page 40 b.) Decretum Monialium Cestrise.

The Bishop, being satisfied, from inspection, of the need of

pensioning off the aged Prior, arranges the details. The Prior was

to have a chamber and attendance. The rations of two monks (the

broken meat going to the poor), also a " virgultum juxta cimiterium

cum vivario et Columbario," which, after his death were to serve

' pro solatio fratrum in Infirmario exist
:

'

Petition to the King in behalf of a clerk handed over by the

King's Justices for theft, purged before the Bishop's Commissary.
" Placeat ergo serenitati vestree pro eodem clerico ulterius proecipere

quod juxta ecclesiast : Libertatem in hac parte ad magestatem re-

giam noscitur pertinere.

^ Papal dispensation to Eobert de Staunton, clericus, on account

of illegitimate birth, ratified by the Bishop after enquiry into the

facts.

Eecital of Bull. Inquiry as to facts. (No date.) The Abbey
of Evesham, as usual on such occasions, pleaded poverty to the

Pope. They had been endowed by Princes of old with 28 manors

and 3 impropriate rectories, but had been much plundered.

The ensuing document is a repetition ofportions of the ' Processus

The Prioress is rebuked for simoniacal receipt of bribes to

admit nuns.
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(Page 41 a, a.d 1331.) Decretum Sancti Joliannis Cestrise.

(Page 41 b.) Illegible.

(Page 42 a, a.d. 1330.)—Processus habitus circa appropriatione

Ecclise de Euyton. No heading.

Processus habitus super appropriatione Ecclse de Staunton in

Hineheth.
^ (Page 43 a.) Ordinatio Yicarise de Whalley.
^ (Page 43b, 1331, a.d.) Processus habitus super appropriatione

Ecclise de Whytewike. (Line : Dioc.) No heading.

^ (Page 44a.) A list of vacant benefices in the Diocese, (1329) re

by Papal Bull for the Pope's Camera p triennium, 40 of them.

A Collegiate church, under a Dean and Chapter. This document

is very interesting as shewing the same stages of Declension as in

the Cathedral chapters. Canons non-resident, leaving vicars to

serve for ill-paid wages. The Bishop not forbidding non-residence,

but trying to raise the Vicars' status by making them immoveable,

except with his consent, and by bringing them into a common
dwelling, meanwhile giving them a right to lodge in the canonical

houses of their masters.

^ ^ The rector of W, an acolyte, asks for a dispensation from re-

sidence, to study for ordinations.* His health is insufficient to allow

of his presenting himself at the next ordination (*ubi studium litera-

riim viget generale) (a phrase applied to the imiversities in ' Merton
'

statutes and others.)

^ ^ Writ to the Abbot of Buildwas to ascertain the truth of facts

stated in the Papal Bull for the appropriation of Euyton to the

Abbey of Haghmond.

The Bishop being satisfied as to the facts ratifies the Papal BulL--^

^
" Vide supra.

^ Adjustment of claims between the vicar and the Abbey of

Whalley. Deanry of Blackburn, A.D. 1330.

^ Papal Bull authorizing the impropriation (on the petition of the

Earl of Lancaster, the patron) to the small Priory of Holond,

founded by Sir Kob. de Holond for 12 Benedict : Monks in Lich-

field Diocese.

^ The Bishop publishes the Bull with his sanction. Subjoined is

a form of notice to collectors, who evidently acted under the Bishop

as principal collector. Followed by a similar form announcing that

the plunder was to be continued for another year, and including a

further list of 12 benefices.
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* Decretum de Eepyngdon. ^ (Page 45a. to end of 47b.) Perpetua

Cantaria pro Magistro Henrico de Chaddesden.
^ (Page 48a. to end of 51b.) Perpetua Cantaria pro VYillmo. de

Wakebrugge. (a.d. 1257.)

^ (Page 52a., no date.) Decretum Visitationis Albarum Mon-
ialium de Brewood.

^(Page 52b. to 53b.) Ordinatio sive Fundatio Cantarise de Blak-

rode. (No date.)

^(Page 54a., a.d. 1338.) Appropriatio Eccliae Asteley.

(Page 54a., 1338 a.d.) Ordinatio Vicarise deDuffield.

" (Page 54b.) Et quod collatio Yicarise de D. pertinet ad D'num
Episcopum. (12th Ed. iii.)

* Date illegible, founded on a personal Visitation of Eepton Priory.

^ An ordinance for 3 chaplains to celebrate daily mass in Chad-

desden church for their founder, late Archdeacon of Leicester, and

Canon of Lichfield.

^ Eecites the Founders Ordinance for his Chantry-Priest, in the

chapel of St. Nicholas, on the North side of Crich church, rebuilt

by him. His duties and emoluments, ratifies the same, and also the

Abbot of Darley, as rector, and the Vicar, add their assent. (This

is a very legible document, and a very available sample of the kind

of Institution).

Falls heavily on the Prioress for expensoe voluptarioe, dress, and

laxity of rule. N.B.— ' Canes venatici were found in the convent.'

^ A Chantry, for one Priest, founded in the private chapel of

Blackrode (Archdeaconry of Chester) by Mabilla, widow of Sir

William Bradeshagh. The Priest was to be presented to the Bishop

by the Bradshaw family ; but removed by the Bishop " de piano

sine strepitu " (i.e. summarily).

® Deed recited at length, and sanctioned by the Bishop. Founda-

tion of a Chantry for 4 Priests, by Sir Thomas de Asteley, out of

Asteiey rectory, ratified by the Bishop. The Impropriation of the

Eectory is declared to be done " auctoritate pontificali " ad hoc ex-

presso consensu capitulorum nostrorum ; but their consents are not

recited.

Eectory lately impropriated under Papal Brief to the Hospital

of St. Mary, Leicester.

^^Acknowledgment from the Warden and Chaplains of the

Hospital, that by the Earl of Lancaster's gift the patronage is in

the Bishop of Lichfield.
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Ordinatio Vicarice de Duffield (1338).

(Page 55a.) Appropriatio Ecclise de Longa Ichynton. (1336 A.D.)

(Page 55b.) Pro Appropriatione Ecclse de Maxstoke. (1336 A. D.)

Commo. facta Archidiacono Salop. (1341 A.D.)

(Page 56a.) Decretum Sancti Johannis, Lichfield. (1338 A.D.)

Cantaria Ordinata per Rectorem de Walton (on Trent).

(Page 56b.) Sententia contra al . . . Fratrem . . .

novicium cum habitu suo.

(Page 57a.) Certificatoriiim pro Procuratione Dnorum Cardin-

alium secundo anno. (1339 A.D.)

'"No heading. (1341 A.D.)

^ (Page 57b.) Iconomi.

' Commissio ad cognoscend. (Illegible.) Jure Eccliee Lichfield.

Setting forth details of the Vicarial Income, &c.

Sir William Clinton, of Maxtoke, having founded a house of

Augustin Canons, at Maxtoke, and given them the patronage of

Long Ichyngton, asks to have the Eectory impropriated. The Bishop,

with the consent of Chapters, gives effect to his wish. A Vicarage

is reserved.

1* Very similar to the last. A Vicarage again reserved.

^^Authorising him to create Deans and Apparitors "adofficia

utiles et idoneos, i.e. ad corrigendos excessus quos in capitulis cele-

brandis denuntiari contigerit " exceptis religiosorum personis."

^* Eent of Sandford mill and house in Greenhill, to be allocated'

to Livery clothing, for lack of which the brethren had begged.

Richard Walleys, Rector, endows a Chantry-Priest in his church.

The Dean and Chapter are to nominate.

^® Assault upon a Friar of Lichfield. Ban to be published against

offenders.

^ ^ Letter to the Bishop of London, accompanying the Remittance

of a Levy (4d. per mark) made on benefices for the behoof of two

Cardinal Legates then in England.

Resignation of the church of Vfhitewell, on being instituted to

the Rectory of Ilksley, Yorkshire, made in St. Paul's, London.
^ Whitewell being likely to be vacant on account of contested

patronage. A Steward is to be appointed.

' Two Commissioners are to enquire and proceed against some

who are damaging the rights of the chapter and its subordinate

members.
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* (Page 58a, to 59a.) Cantaria per D'nam Mabillam de Brades-
hagh fundatam, 1338 A.D.

* Appropriatio Ecclise de LuUyngton.
^ (Page 59b.) Institutio Vicarioe Sanctse Werburgse. Derb.

1339 A.D.

' (Page 59b.) LuUington, 1341 a.d.

' (Page 60a.) Decretum Visitationis Monialiiim Derby, 1341 a.d.

^ Appropriatio Ecclise de Patynham cum Capella de Pateshull.
' (Page 60b.) Priori de Holonde.

^^Dimissio pro Eeligiosis de Wyrsop. Dated 1341 A.D., from

Beauchief. (Page 61a.) No heading.

Sententia generalis pro asportantibus bona ecclesiastica.

Appropriatio Ecclise de Hulle-Morton. (1342.)

^ Confirmation by the chapter (" Decano in remotis agente ") of

Lichfield of the foundation—vide supra.

* To the Augustin Canons of Greseley (much blotted.) This im-

propriation seems to proceed on the Bishop's sole initiatory authority.

^ With challenge to a claimant of the Vicarage to appear and

support his claim (no appearance.) Probably this is here entered

because of the challenge, for a separate register of institutions was

kept and is extant.

^ Mandate to the Archdeacon of Derby to induct the Priory of

Greseley into the perpetual possession of the Kectory of LuUington

(now vacant) lately impropriated.

^ A brief document in French.

' To the Augustin Priory of Laund, Leicestershire (1341 a.d.),

with capitular assent ; no other.

° On the impropriety of the late Prior sojourning alone on the

manor of Greston (founded on personal visitation in 1334 a.d.)

^- After enquiry, the Prior of Worksop has proved his right to a

pension of 40s. from the Church of Cloune.

Abbot of Burton is appointed Diocesan Collector of the Tenth

granted by the Southern Convocation to the King (Jan. 1342.)

A ban against invaders of Church property, resolved on in the

late Convocation.
" In augmentation of the Chantry in Asteley Church, hence-

forth to be called a collegiate church. Hill Morton being in Sir

Thomas de Asteley's patronage.
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(Page 61b.) Eeturnum pro Tenery. (1343 a.d.)

(Page 62a.) Appropriatio Ecclise cle Scliustoke.

^ ^ Appropriatio Ecclias de Madeley.

(Page 62b.) No heading. (1343 a.d.)

Ordinatio Yicarite de Longford, Derbyshire. (1343 a.d.)

(Page 63a.) Inductio Ecclise deSchustoke. (1343 a.d.)

P)ecretum Visitationis de Maxstoke.
^ (Page 63b.) Ordinatio Vicarife de Madeley.
^ Ad inquirend : de bastardia Wmi. Hamelyn in Com : Cestrise.

(Page 64a.) Ordinatio Cantariae Dn'i Wmi. de Clinton in eccla

parochiali de Maxtoke (1332 a.d.)

^ (Page 65b.) Ordinatio Cantarise Magistri Philippi de Turville,&c.

in eccla de Bedeworth (Nr. Nuneaton). (1332 a.d.)

^ (Page 66b.) Appropriatio Ecclise de Duffield.

Question sent from the King's Court, is the chantry in Sawley

Church full or vacant ? Eeturn, " Full." Tenery was Patron.

^ ^ On the Patron's petition (William de Clinton, Earl of Hunting-

don) to augment his Priory at Maxstoke. Consent of Coventry

Chapter is annexed.

^" On the petition of Sir Ralph de Stafford, the Patron, to aug-

ment the convent of Stone,* where he hoped to be buried with his

fathers. (*The convent being ' juxta viam regiam ' pleaded the

burden of hospitality to magnates, and daily guests of all ranks.)

^ ^ Recognition of the Prior of Wenlock (Gwichard de Caroloco, ^

deputed by Audruy de Roche, Prior de Colungiis) as principal Pro-

curator to collect for the Pope's Nuncios, now in England.

The Vicarage had previously existed without a settled en-

dowment. This is one of the cases where a Vicarage had grown up

without impropriation of the Rectory, probably from the non-resi-

dence of the Rectors.

The Archdeacon of Coventry was to induct the Prior of

Maxstoke.

Founded on personal inspection of the Priory. ^ Vide supra.

A question as to succession to property turning on Legitimacy,

referred by the King's Court to the Bishop. Return " quod legiti-

mus est."

^ Canon of Lichfield. Chantry of one priest. In the Patronage

of the Prior of Erdbury.
* For the ordination of the Vicarage. (1338 a.d.)
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^ Ordinatio Cantariarum iii ecclesiis Licli : et Eccleshall facta per

Dniim Johm de Kynardeseye. (1332 A.D.)

" (Page 68a.) Decretum Sancti Johannis Lichefeldensis. (No date.)

(Page 68b.) Ordinatio Status Willmi. de Bloxliam quondam
Prioris de Erdbury.

^ (Page 69a.) Ordinatio Vicari?e de Stanton in Hyneheth.

(Page 69b.) Bulla super quibusdamStatutisEccliaiLincolniensis.

(Page 70a.) Ordinatio Cantarioe in Ecclia Convent : Moni. Sancti

Petri, Salop. (1333 a.d.)

Dimissio pro Eeligiosis de Suddeley. (1333 a.d.)

(Page 70b.) Commissio in forma pauperum, liabita inquisi-

tione. (1333 A.D.)

Ul capellani stipendiarii intersint horis Canonicis.

^ Canon of Lichfield, and Prebendary of Eccleshall. His bene-

faction to his Prebend, and addition of the Prebend of Offley, is

recited.

Waste—Corrodies—Excommunicated brother to be kept in cell.

(Corrodies—a pension or free quarters, given out of the funds ot

the Community). (No date.)

^ (1331 A.D.) Lately impropriated to Haughmond Abbey. Vide

supra.

Decision on appeal from the Bishop of Lincoln and his Chapter,

on several points of jurisdiction disputed with them. This decision

shows how much the Cathedral Clergy were growing in Independ-

ence of the Bishop's jurisdiction, and by Papal Policy.

Founded in memory of their late Abbot, much beloved by his

Convent, out of the Common Funds. A Secular Priest was to be

presented to the Ordinary for the office.

The Prior of Suddeley's claim to the Impropriations of Wom-
bourne, Sedgeley, and the chapel of Trysull, were examined and

allowed.

^* Wm. de Quappelade, furnished with Papal provisor, quartered

on the Dean of Lmcoln's patronage, which included Chesterfield,

Ashborne, and several rther Derbyshire churches. Inquiry is to be

made as to his character.

Chaplains guilty of drawing people to their private masses at

strange hours, and causing negligence of the High mass, This

monition is founded on personal Visitation of the Deanery of

Coventry—" super clerum et populum."
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^ ^ De excommunicato defuncto.

(Page 71a.) ^ Commissio Archiep' Ebor. ^ Commissio Epi Lin-

coln. (1333 A.D.)

^ ^ Decretum Monasterii de Eoucester.

(Page 71b.) Decretum de Holond. (1334 A.D.)

(Page 72a.) Ordinatio inter Eectores de Walton et Sefton super

perceptione decimarum Piscarioe. (1334 A.D.)

(Page 72b.) Pronunciatio Dni super Eevocatione Prioris de

Calewych. (1334 a.d.)

^
" Processus habitus contra Gobertum de Lapione, qui se intrusit

in Prioratum de Lappeleye. (1334 a.d.)

^ (Page 73a.) Pro juribus et libertatibus.

^" A Knight, Sir H. de M., of Arden, Cheshire, excommunicated

for trespass on church rights, had died unabsolved. If anyone could

witness to his contrition, he is to be by absolution qualified for

Xtian burial. This notice was addressedprobably to the Parish priest.

Empowering Katrine Knyvet, Abbess elect of Delapre, North-

ampton, to receive Benediction of the Bishop of Lichfield. Both

these prelates date from York. They were (') William de Melton (')

Henry de Burghersh.
^ ^ Personal Visitation, the Bishop finds a heavy debt incurred

" in curia et extra (Koman Curia ?) in trying to get the impropriation

of Wodeford (Lincoln Dioc, Northants), he forbids Corrodies—Canes

Venatici.

Question " de Piscacione in loco qui Modes vulg' nuncupatur,"

each Rector claiming it as within his parish. Both places were near

Liverpool, so the fishery was probably in the Mersey. Decision

—

" The fish are to be halved, and the Eector of Walton is to have first

choice."

The Prior of Kenilworth's claim to recall a Prior of the Cell of

Calwich—though instituted—and to substitute another, is examined

and allowed.

He was a monk of St. Eemigius, Eouen. He was pronounced

* sententialiter ' to be excommunicate ' per modum Notorietatis.'

His fellow monk Baldwyn de Spinallo, is declared the regularly

instituted Prior. During the protracted French wars of this period,

the Alien Priories reached the acme of disorder, which led to their

suppression.

^ Two forms of Ban, against infringements of church rights and

properties.
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' (Page 73b.) Vicaria de Bradeburne.

^ (Page 74a.) Commissio directa Dno Karliolensi Epo ad cele-

brandum ordines.

^ Pro Apostata (one who had forsaken his vow.)

^ (Page 74a.) Contra percussionem Clericorum et Religs'm.

^ Et ad removendam vim armatam ab Eccla. Followed by 2

later forms of similar petition. (1336 A.D.)

* (Page 74b.) Pro Bastardo— treve.

' Ut Nomina excomm : publicantur.

Forma absolvendi corporis defuncti.

^ ^ Ad Cavendum superiorem de miseria Prioratus.

(Page 75a.) Contra detinentes ecclesiam p potentiam.

Not noticed in the margin.

* Dunstable Priory petitions to present one secular Vicar (who,

besides a share of the tithes, is to have a house at Tissington, with

2 Bovates of land, and a room at Bradeburn) instead of keeping 2

monks on the spot, serving the church, of which they are impro-

priators.

' In quocumque loco Nostroe Dioc : Had the state of the Border

driven the Bishop from Carlisle ? He wanted to ordain " V. vel VI.

familiares."

^ Letter to a Prior to restore a penitent monk.

^ The Presentee to the Priory of Tutbury after visiting the

Bishop at Prees, was seized and carried off, " quo nescitur." Ex-

communication is to be threatened in all the churches of the Arch-

deanery of Salop.

^ Petition from the Bishop to the King, to give corporal posses-

sion to the new incumbent of Fenny Compton.

^ Eoyal writ, and return to the same, declaring the legitimacy of

John, son of John Daubeny de Arden.
' Very faint.

Warning the Abbot of S of the state of the monastery B.

Marioe de 0. in this diocese, and invoking his visitation as Superior.

Another petition to the King for help against " vim laicam,"

apparently the Fenny Compton case, but the names are all given

in initial only, as is often the case in these documents.

A petition, apparently to the Pope, to send back W. de Nok,

of the Abbey of M., who had slandered his Abbot at the Roman
Court.
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Contra violantes Sequestrum.

Dimissor ? In Curia forinseca. (1336 a.d.)

''(Page 75b.) Ad Colligendani decimam.
Contra Violantes Libertat : Ecclesiast.

Appropriatio Ecclie de Maxstoke. (1336 a.d.)

(Page 76a.) Ut excommunic' divulgentur.

Commissio Gfficialis (1336). No heading (1336).

Wynewyk (4th Ed. III.)

' Appropriatio ecclise de Ichyngton longa. (1336 a.d.)

' Circa subsidium pro Eege per Clerum. (Followed by a fragment.)
^ Constitutio Dni Papoe Benedicti super perceptione Procura-

tionum.

(Page 78b.) Ordinatio Vicarioe de Long Ichinton . . . Max-
toke, 1336.

Ban of excommunication to be published against the armed
invaders of Fenny Compton Glebe.

The Eector of Ff. licensed to study seven years at Bononia,

and to receive sub-deacon's orders from any Catholic Bishop.

The Abbot of Burton is authorised to collect the 10th granted

to the King," within the 3 archdeaconries, according to ancient

custom."

' ^ Ban against someone for striking a clerk in a church-yard.
' ^ Very faint. ^ ^ Very faint.

'* The impropriated Eectories of Maxtoke, and Long Itchington,

having become vacant, corporal possession is given to the Prior of

Maxtoke.

^"Foundation by William de Haydok, of a chapter, in Trinity

chapel, Winwick church (spelt Wynquek). The chief chaplain is

to be presented to the Bishop. ' A duplicate ? Vide supra.

^ KB.

—

Diocesan convocation held at Stafford, a subsidy allowed

of one shilling in the mark. " Cleri regularis et secularis tam

exempt! quam non exempti." " Ad mandatum regium." On account

of the " potentissima invasio Eegis Francioe."

^ To prevent extortion, the amount of Procuration leviable by

each Visiting Authority per diem is hereby regulated in each

country.

Note Preamble.—The countries subject to the Eoman See are

thrown into clusters, probably owing to their estimated eccles :

wealth. England is grouped with Germany, Hungary, Bohemia,

Poland, Scotland, Sweden, Denmark.
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* Certificatorium directum Cardinalibus super solutione Procura-

tionum ipsorum. (1337 a.d.)

^ (Page 79a.) Pro Procur, Cardinalium.

^ (Page 79b.) Pro juribus ecclesise.

^ Ad Levandum Decimam. (No date.)

^ (Page 80a.) Ad Convocandum Clerum.

^ Sententia generalis contra impedientes ecclesiast.

, Pensio Ecclse Cathedr. de ecclesia LuUyngton. (1339 a.d.)

(Page 80b.) Ordinatio Vicarise de Ormeskyrke. (1340 a.d.)

^ ^ Testimonialis super admissione Pectoris ad ecclesiam de Mott-

ram. (1339 A.D.)

(Page 81a.) Certificatorium pro Procuratione Cardinalium.

(1340 A.D.) Do. June, 1340.

*The Bishop is detained in London. The returns from the

Collector's are not in hand—4d. per mark, the highest levy yet

made by a nuncio (had probably been exceeded).

^ A few days later some money had come to hand, and was paid

to Eorsetti.

Two forms of Ban
( )

against trespassers in an Episcopal Park

(^), against cutting down trees in an Episcopal chace.

A Tenth lately granted to the King by the Convocation of Can-

terbury, held at St. Bridget's Church, London, by the Bishop of

Chichester. Notice to be published.

^Citatim of the Clergy of the Diocese to meet the Bishop at

Stafford, and grant subsidy to the King—under the King's writ.

William le Messao-er had been beaten whilst collectine^ the

Bishop's dues in the Thursday market of Lichfield.

The Prior of Gresley grants 13s. 4d. per annum to the chapter

of Lichfield, for their consent to the Impropriation of the Rectory

of LuUyngton—secured on Eectorial tithes. The Bishop confirms it.

The Convent of Burscough holding the Rectory, were at issue

with the Vicar. A settlement of the Vicar's rights is therefore

made.
^ ^ A certificate of several successions to the Rectory. Why given ?

^* Addressed to the Archbishop of Canterbury and the Cardinals

Procurators. " Whose demands exceed precedent."

Another return addressed- to the Archdeacon of Canterbury

and Peter de Ovellar. " Canonico Segobiensi."
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(Page 81b.) Decretum Visitationis de Eoucester. (No date.)

(Page 82b.) Carta Dni Eadulphi Basset super Fundatione trium
Cantariarum in Eccla de Draiton (1340).

'^(Page 83b.) Cantaria Eoberti de Burlyngham ad altare Sncti
Mcolai in Eccla de Drayton.

(Page 84b.) Carta Sampsonis de Asshewell ad alt. Sancti Job.
Bapt : in eccla de Drayton.

Carta Eadulphi de Olneye ad Altare Beat^ Marine in eccla de
Drayton.

(Page 86b.) Commissio ad Colligendum Decimam. (1340 a.d.)
' (Page 87a.) Pro Cantaria de Asteleye.
' (Page 87b.) Pensio de Greseley. (1341 a.d.)

(Page 88a.) Decretum de Derleye. (1322.)

(Page 89a.) Decretum de Trentham. (1323.)

(Page 89b.) Decretum Monialium Cestriae (no date.)
' (Page 91a.) Decretum de Derleye. (1338.)
A portion of 92b is cut away ; it probably contained the beginning

of a Bull, which runs on through 93a and b, regulating visitation

fees. Dated Avignon in the 2nd year of whose ? Pontificate.

^ (Page 94a.) Decreta Dmni super compertis in Visitationibus

Eelig : Bourton (i.e. Burton-on-Trent.)

Visitation of Monasteries continued.

^® The late Injunctions had not been observed.

^ ^ Grant of specified cottages and villeins to E. de B. and his
^

successors, as chaplains. Specification of his duties.

^ ^ Similar.

Similar.

^^The Prior and Convent of Kenilworth are to collect, in the

Archdeaconry of Coventry, the tenth granted by the Convocation

of Coventry to the King.

^ Sir Thomas de Asteley petitions the Bishop to impropriate the

Eectory to his Chantry of 4 Priests. The Bishop consents, subject

to Pensions to the 2 chapters for their concurrence.

^ The Prior of Greseley grants (at the Bishop's instance) two

marks a year to the Vicars of Lichfield Cathedral, out of Lullington

Eectory, lately impropriated.

' Short.

* Very full and severe.

^ A series of Visitation Injunctions based " super compertis " tha

first dates 1323—5 are dateless—-some have occurred before.
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(Page 95 a.) Kyrkeby.

(Page 96b.) Brewode.

(Page 97a.) LilleshuUe.

(Page 98a.) Decretum Sancte Wereburge. (Cestrioe 1323.)

(Page 99b.) Wombrug (1324.)

(Page 100b.) Decretum Salopie.

(Page 101a.) Haghmon.

(Page 102a.) Pro Universitate Oxon. (1328 a.d.)

^ Pro Cimiterio non dedicato.

^ Constitutiones Provinciales. (No date.)

^ (Page 103a.) Literas Dmni Papae ad rogandum pro Pace.

Dirigendum Eegi pro Eeconciliatione Excommunicati.
^ ^ Pro Questnariis Ecclesise Coventrise. (N"o date.)

(Page 104a.) Pro Juribus Ecclise observandis.

Ad Convocandum Clerum. (Ed. 3, no date.)

(Page 104b.) Pro Eeparatione Domorum Eectorise de A., in

Archid. Stafford.

^ Copy of a brief from the Bishop of Worcester, calling on all

beneficed persons to aid the University with money in maintaining

its privileges against the Town.

License to bury in a church, on condition that the churchyard

be ready for consecration " intra Biennium."

^ Issued by Simon Arch. Bp. of Canterbury, with Suffragans in

Council. Some of the subjects are " The Observance of Dies Paras-

ceues," of the Conception." " Appeals from Consistory Courts."

" Marriage without Banns." " Survey for Dilapidations."

^ Bull of Pope John, adding clauses to the Liturgy for Peace

(Avignon, 12th year of Pontificate.)

^ iSTotice to the Crown of the Eector of Eyton's absolution.

Indulgence of 40 days promised to contributors throughout the

Diocese to the Fabric of Coventry Cathedral.

^ ^ The Barns of a Eectory impropriated to the Nunnery of

M -had been robbed. Ban against the offenders.

^ ^ Eoyal Writ to Bishop, summoning Clergy to Parliament at

Lincoln, on account of the Scotch Invasion at Durham. Note tlie

Premunientes Clause.

^* Manse to be repaired within 2 months. As the repairs had

been ordered in vain by the Bishop on Visitation.
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^ ^ Contra impedientes Jurisdictionem Archidi : Salop.

^ ® Penitentia injmicta pro Adulterio. (No date.)

(Page 105a.) Contra Impedientes executioni Dni Epi.

^ ^ Ad sequestrand' fructus Pectoris pro quo est Dnus multatus in

Curia Pegis.

Ad: inquiresd super Vita Provisoris in forma Pauperis. (No
date.)

(Page 105b.) Commissio ad inquirend' de defectibus Ecclise.

(No date.)

^ No heading.

^ Procurationes (or orium).

Pro publicandis Constitutionibus.

Eobert de Preston, the Archdeacon's official, had been savagely

assaulted in the church of Newport (Novo Burgo), whilst exercising

jurisdiction. Ban of excommunication to be published against the

offenders.

^ ^ William de Kniveton, having confessed a long course of adultery,

is to receive " sex fustigationes " on six Sundays round the Cathe

dral, and as many through the market place on market days " coram

processione solemniter faciend." Tlie writ is addressed to the Arch-

deacon of Stafford, who is to " fustigate " once in person.

^ ^ A Ban of Excommunication against all who should hinder the

carrying out of the aforesaid sentence against Wm. de Kniveton.

^ Writ of sequestration against the goods of the Eector of Staun-

don, to refund the Bishop for mulcts imposed at his Suit.

Dean of Horncastle is to enquire into the life, &c., of John, of

Edlington, who is to be provided for by a benefice in the gift of the

Arch. Bp. of Dublin. (The Bishop of L. must have held some

special relation to the Eoman Court.)

^"The Primate's Commisssion to the Prior of Ccventry, and 2

Canons of Lichfield (at the Bishop's request) to enquire into the

dilapidations (caused "per Incuriam" of the late Bishop), of the

Episcopal Manors, &c., and the costs of repair.

^ Request from Archbishop Simon in favour of the Rector of

Napton for a year's dispensation to study at Oxford.

- A.D. 1321, i.e. (a year before the Bishop's consecration) an in-

strument by John de Northburgh (probably the Bishop's brother)

appointing 3 proctors.

^ Some regulations for Lichfield Consistory to be published.
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* Pro Debilibus et impotentibus—followed by another form very

imperfect.

5 (Page 106b.) Ad . . . quod Eeligiosi insistant Divi-

nis . . . dilapidant bona Domus.
^ (Page 107a.) Lra Pro Bajulatione Crucis Ebor. (1329 A.D.)

' Ad Convocand: Clerum. (1329.)

^ (Page 108a.) Comma pro officio Examinatoris Depyng.
^ Comma pro officio Sequestratoris.

Deeretum de Lilleshull.

" (Page 109a.) Ordinatio Vicarise de Cobynton.

(Page 110b.) Breve de Moston. Eeturnum.
^ Commo. Concernens Decanum et capitulum Lichf : (1346 a.d.)

* A deaf Presbyter of Lincoln Diocese to be commended to the

charity of the congregations (stimulated by a 20 days indulgence,)

but this is not to abate the claims of the Cathedial fabric.

^ To enquire about charges against Priory of Tutbury. " General

disorder, incontinency, &c. Bearing arms—hunting."

^ Writ from Archbishop of Canterbury (Simon Mepham) to the

Bishop. The Archbishop of York (William de Melton) is about to

pass through the province
;
nobody is to reverence his cross, if

erected before him. ' Offenders against this order are to be censured.

Bells are to be silenced, and Divine offices suspended in the places

where he should pass.

^ Southern clergy summoned by the Bishop of London, under the

Archbishop's writ (embodying the King's) to meet him at Win-
chester Cathedral. The careful wording of these documents illus-

trates the counterclaims of Church and State, out of which arose,

via compromissi, the present form of Convocation.
* Eoger de Depyng to be examiner general of Lichfield Consistory.

^ Eoger de D to be Sequestrator General, with power to appoint

deputies in ' Sing : Decanatibus.'

Injunctions addressed to Lilleshall Abbey by Bishop, as visitor.

The living had been impropriated to the Priory of Kenilworth

by Pope Clement VI. Vicarage now endowed.
^ ^ Question of legitimacy in the Palatine county of Chester.

Answer, " Legitimus est."

^* The Dean having received the Archbishopric of Armagh, by
Papal provision, protests against the chapter treating the office as

vacant. The official is commanded to hear the parties and to de-

termine the case, "summarie, de piano, sinestrepitu, et figurajudicii."

T
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(Page 110.) Decretum Visitationis Sancti Thomoe. (a.d. 1347.)

Ordinatio super Eegula Fratrum de Burmyngham. (1344 A.D.)

(Page 111a.) Bastardia Eicardi de Spayne.

Bastardia Henrici de Tyddeslegh. (1347.)

Commo. pro Decima anno. R E. vicesimo secundo.

(Page 111b.) Commo. ad colligend : Decimam.
"^^ Ad Certiorand : de nominibus CoUectorum.
^'^ Bastardia Eicardi de Lostok. Eeturnum.
^ (Page 112a.) Ordinatio pro Eccla de Chaddesden. (1347 AD.)

^ Ordinatio Ecclise Scti Johannis Cestrise super refectione Eccliae.

(1348.)

^* Priory of St. Thomas near Stafford.

Hospital of St. Thomas, the martyr, Burmyngham, is found to

be in a most miserable plight. Asserts that vile reprobates assumed

the Habit, that they might continue their abominable lives " sub

velamine Eeligiositatis," and then forsake it, and cause themselves

to be called hermits. With return made to King's Court.
^
' With return made to the King's Court.

King's writ to Bishop for collection and payment into Ex-

chequer.

Bishop's writ to— Eeading 21 Ed. 3.

1. Abbot of St. Peter, Salop. 2 Darley.

3. Prior of Kenilworth.

to collect respectively for the Archdeaconries of (1) Salop and

Chester
; (2) Stafford and Derby

; (3) Coventry.

The above names are returned by the Bishop to the Barons of

the Exchequer.

A ' Vernon suing in Court of Chester " Legitimus' est " (answer.)
^ On account of the distance from the mother church of Spondon,

which is aggravated by Flood, the chapel-yard of Chaddesden is to

be used for Burial, saving all rights of the mother church.

^ The Bishop finds on Visitation that the Fabric is in the worst

repair. The lofty tower in peril, the Vestments worn out, Dean and

Canons non-resident, Eevenues drained by long leases. [He notes

that His Injunction (vide supra) that Vicars should be domiciled

in master canons' houses had been slighted]. He cancels the leases

—limits the canons to a dividend of XVI. marks, all the surplus

is to be applied to the repairs of the Fabric and means of Divine

Service,
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^ (Page 113a.) Compositio inter Priorem de Norton et Eectorem de

Davenham. (1344 a.d.)

*(Page 113b) Dispensatio inter Guydonem de Moiiteforti.

(1348.)

^ (Page 114a.) Decretum de Birkeved. (1348 a.d.)

^ (Page 114b.) Eeturnum Bastardise de Longeleye. (1350.)
*^ (Page 115a.) Pro Appropriatione Ecclise, de Penne. (1348.)

^ (Page 115b.) Citatio quorundam Eeligiosorum pro Ecclesiis sibi

appropriatis. (1348 a.d.)

^ Commo. PenitentiariiB pro Monachis Coventrise. (1348.)

(Page 115b.) Ordinatio Provisionis pro abbate de Lillesliulle

qui cessit officio. (No date.)

" (Page 116a.) Appropriatio Ecclise de Eotteleye. (1344.)

^ Agreement under award, touching a pension of 4s. per annum
claimed by the Prior out of the Eectory.

* The Bishop had obtained a Bull dispensing with the Impediment

to a marriage between Guy de Montfort and a Daughter of Beau-

champ, Earl of Warwick, related in the 4th degree " ab uno stipite."

The plea for the match is the contiguity of the vast possessions of

the two families, affording so much cause for strife.

^ A brief Injunction after a Visitation of the Priory of Birkenhead.

® Joanna, wife of Eichard de Longeleye " legitima."

^ The church of Penne impropriated to the Vicars of Lichfield

Cathedral, by the Bishop's authority, license having been obtained

from the King as patron. The patronage is to be in the Bishop's

hands, To prevent the practice (bred by poverty) of Vicars mini-

stering " sine habitu chorali," a yearly sum is to be paid out of the

Eectory for choral Vestments, and Vicars are to be fined for not

being habited.

® The chapter having lodged a complaint in the Court of Canter-

bury that some impropriations to Eeligious had been granted without

their consent. The Bishop has cited the parties to appear, and now
cites the chapter.

® The convent are to select one or two, and nominate them to the

Bishop.

Henry de Stok resigning from old age, the Bishop enjoins, in

detail, a life provision.

To the Canons of Clatkote (Lincoln Diocese) not far distant, by
gift of the patron, the Earl of Warwick, and at his petition.
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Comma ad levandum decimam triennalem. (1344)

(Page 116b.) Appropriatio Eccliae de Farneburgh. (1346.)

Ordinatio Vicarise de Cobynton. (1345.)

''(Page 117a.) Appropriatio de Ffelynley (Fillongley). (1345.)

(Page 117b.) Comma facta Domino Karlislen : pro ordinibus

celebrandis. (1345 a.d.)

Licentia Concessa Inhabitantibus de Overton. (1346.

Breve pro BaumuU L'ra. Testimon : de Matrimonio. (1345.)

^^(Page 118a.) Decretum Visitationis Sancti Johan: Cestrise.

(1346.)

(Page 119a.) Decretum de Hynewood. (1347.)

' (Page 119b.) Eeturnum pro Bastardia de Wylott. (1347.)

^ Commo. Episcopi ad Decanum de Vacacione Decanatus per

Cessionem. (No date.)

^ (Page 120.) Ordinatio Cantarise Eectoris de Lubbenham in

Capella de Stretton super Dunsmore fundatae. (No date.)

' ^ Abbey of Burton to collect the Xth granted by Convocation for

3 years throughout the Diocese.
' ' To Abbey of Lilleshull, the Patrons.
'* Vide supra. Impropriation to Kenilworth Priory.

' ^ To the Priory of Maxtoke, the Patrons by the gift of Sir Wm.
Clinton.

License to the Bp. of Carlisle, on his petition, (his border

diocese being perhaps unsafe) to ordain in the Church of Staunton,

by Swarkstone, 3 of his own ' familiares/ and some of other dioceses.

Hamlet of Overton, distant from Chapel of Bromwych. A
chapel has been built by the inhabitants, a license is now given for

a chaplain to officiate there, at their cost, saving the rights of Aston,,

the mother church.

Eeturn made to the Justices of Chester, touching the validity

of a marriage.

Compare later injunctions, 1348. Supra.

(French) addressed to the Prioress and Convent of Hynewood.

(where ?)

' The Justices of Chester are certified that the parents were never

married.

^ Commission to the official to hear and examine the case between

the Chapter and the Arch Bp. of Armagh, whose place as Dean

they had filled np.

Lubbenham in Leicestershire, near Market Harbro',
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(Page 121a.) Ordinatio Cantarise Dni Willmi. le Souch (de Har-
yngworth) in capella infra maner : suum de Weston in Arden.

0346 A.D.)

* (Page 121b.) Ordinatio Vicari^ de HuUemorton. (1346.)
^ (Page 122a.) Ordinatio Cantariai Edmundi Trussel in Eccla. de

Hul-morton. (No date.)

^ Ordinatio Cantarise Sancti Michaelis de Melburn. (No date.)

[
(Page 123a.) Ordinatio Yicarise de Eotteley. (a.d. 1348.)

' (Page 123b.) Bastardia de Southworth, Eeturnum. (1347.)
^ Comma pro bonis Intestatse. (1347.)
^ ° Commo. Penitentiarise.

(Page 124a.) Pro Magistro Hugone Pelegrino. (1348.)

Certificatorium pro Procuratoribus Cardinalium. (a.d. 1348)

Appropriatio Ecclise de Uttoxatre. (1349

)

'*(Page 124b.) Pro ampliatione Cimiterii de Astebury. (Aug.

1349.)

Appropriatio Ecclise de Penne Vicariis Ecc' Cathedralis Lichf.

* Hill Morton Eectory (Rugby) impropriated to the Dean and
Canons of Astley (vide supra) now vacant.

^ Chaplain to be presented to Diocesan.
^ Pounded by R^*chard, son of Roger Melburn.
' Impropriated to the Prior of Clatkote (Prsemonstat :) Lincoln

Diocese. ^
' Legitimus est.'

' Emma Dogdingsales, Domina of Long Ichynton. Committee to

administer.

^" The Rector of Caldecote to hear Confessions, &c., in the Arch-

deaconry of Coventry.

To the Dean (sive ejus locum tenent: implies non-residence)

and Chapter
;
Hugh is admitted to the Treasurership of Lichfield

under Papal provision.

^ ^ Assures the Cardinals, Proctors, all foreigners, of the publication

of their assessment, but adds that the rate had hitherto not exceeded

4d. per mark.
^
' To the King's new foundation of 24 Priests and 24 Knights, in

St. George's Chapel, Windsor. Confirmed by Locum tenens and

Chapter of Lichfield.

^* A new area to be licensed for use till All Saint's Day, and to

be prepared for early consecration.

(1348.) Yide supra. The Bishop to have the patronage.
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Collatio Vicarii de Penne ad Epum spectat.

(Page 125.) Ordinatio Dni Episc' super eccla de Penne virtute

submissionum. (1349.)

^ ^ Mand'm. de Inductione in Corp : Possession :

(Page 125b.) Super statu Prioratus de Calewycb. (1349.)

Annvs. Domi., mcccl. et cons. xxix.

(Page 126a.) Concernit Vicarium de Bradeborn.

Annvs. Domi., mcccli. et cons. xxix.
^ Ordinatio Yicarise de Wrocwardyn.
^ Commo. Archidiaconatus Coventrise jurisdictionem exercendam.

(Page 126b.) Decretum Visitat : de Eoucester, (1351.)

^ Commo. Penitentiarise.

* (Page 127a.) Mandatum ad colligend : Legata et assignata

Fabricse Ecclise.

Annvs Doml, mccclii. et consec xxx.

^ Commo. pro Dedicatione Cimiterii Capellse de Diddesbury infra

Paroch'm. de Maunnecbester.

^ ^ The Kector on one part, the Vicars' Choral on the other having

submitted to the Bishop's award, he bids the Eector resign on a

pension of £20. Church of Penne. (1349.)

Erection of Calwich Cell into an Independent House, under

patronage of the Longford family, its founders, paying 60s. a year to

Kenilworth, the mother Priory, on the ground that the four Canons

deputed to reside there, being removable at will, were chilled by

their uncertain position. The change was effected by the consent

of the Patron and other parties. Vide supra.

* Impropriated to St. Peter's, Salop. Vide supra.

^ Bishop appoints a temporary official pending a contest as to

the real officer.

^ Eichard Atborough, Chantry Priest in Lichfield Cathedral, is

licensed to act as confessor. No local limitation.

* The Chapter complain that the Chadde-farthings are intercepted

by the collectors. The 3 quaestors of the Fabric are enjoined to

threaten censures. This Chadde-farthing was an immemorial cus-

tom, " quod subditi nostri Larem foventes sing : annis unum quad-

rantem in auxilium Fabricse Eccliae Lichfield convertend : solvere

teneantur."

° Leave to obtain consecration from any Bishop ' Sedis Aposto-

licse ' of the chapel yard hitherto used under license. Mention is

made of a recent pestilence.
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* (Page 127.) licentia ad celebrand : Divina in eadem.

^ (Page 127b.) Commo. Penitentiarise.

* Item Commo. do.

* Commo. pro clericis petendis.

Commo. pro Abbate de Stoneley benedicendo.

" Commo. pro Divisione bonorum Dni J. le Straunge defuncti.

(Page 128a.) Penitentia pro quodam Canonico de Derley.

^^Ordmatio pro ij. capellanis celebrantibus in Eccla St. Johannis

i

Cestrise.

i
Annvs Domi., mcccli. et consec xxx.

I

(Page 128b.) Prefectio Priorissse de Hynwood.
i Certificatorium Dno nro Eegi de nominibus CoUectorum Xoe

;
biennialis.

(Page 129a.) Commo. Sequestri Vicarii de Thachebrok.
" Commo. contra Kectorem de Harley, qui occupat ij. ecclas

I

curatas.

^ License for a chaplain, supported by the inhabitants, to minister

in Didsbury Chapel.

Two priests licensed for the Archdeaconry of Chester.

^ The Prior of Penwortham for the inhabitants of that place,

through 1 year.

^ To claim liberation for certain clerks, apprehended for felony.

^ To obtain Benediction from any Bishop " Sedis Apostolicse."

Two Commissioners to enquire and apportion under the will

of Sir J. le Strange, between his widow and sons. The widow, who
is described as " Anacboreta," is nevertheless said to be now " matri-

monialiter copulata " with Sir Thomas de Ferrers.

The Dean and Chapter of St. John's, by the help of Sir Peter

I
de Thornton's gift of the Eectory of Stoke in Wirhall, found two
chaplaincies.

I
In Derby and Stafford, Abbot of Derby. In Salop and

Chester, Abbot of St. Peter's, Salop. In Coventry, Prior of

i Kenilworth, were to collect the King's Tenth. This is followed by
I some notes as to benefices held with priorships, &c., and by this

i memorandum " Ad mand : Dni Eegis certificatum fuit de nominibus

ahenigenorum beneficiatorum "

:

The Yicar had left his church unserved. The sequestrators are

to provide services.

^® The Eector of Harley, to show by what dispensation he holds

in Plurality.

I
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Commo. ad procedend' in causa AppellationisVicariorum Ecclise

coir St. Johan' Cestrise.

Annus Domi., mccclii. et cons. xxxi.

Commo. pro clericis petendis in Archidiaconatu Conventrise.

Concernit Monacum Coventrise Apostatum.

(Page 129b.) De custodia Clericorum in carcere.

(Page 130a.) Comma ad recipiend' pecuniam concessam Dno
Archiepo. in subsidium iiijd. de marca.

^ Decretum Yisitationis Monialium de Polesworth.

^ (Page 130b.) Commo. Penitentiarise.

^ Comma adinquirendsuperDefectibusKectoris Eccliaede Hangor.
* Indentura inter Vicarium de Wybbenbury et Eectorem de

"Wynstanton.

^ (Page 131a.) Commo ad Colligend' Xam. biennialem pro primo

anno impositionis ipsius.

^ Do. pro secundo anno.

* ® } pparently " Gravamina had been brought before the Bishop

as visitor, by some vicars of St. John's Collegiate Church.

Some accused clerks to be demanded of the civil judges.

A runaway monk to be denounced through the Archdeaconry.

^ ® The Archbishop's mandate to Suffragans and Ordinaries of the

Province to make prison discipline penal and deterrent. A clerical

gravamen having been presented against the King's judges for im •

prisoning accused clerics it was replied in Parliament that the'

Ordinaries encouraged clerical crime by their mild treatment of

prisoners.

Eeceivers appointed by the Bishop for the subsidy of 4d. per

mark, granted by the Archbishop to the Pope.

^ (French.) Small matters of ritual, silence, exclusion of Secular

women.
^ Appointment of Henry de Langley of Derby. No local limitation.

^ The late Kector's estate to be charged for dilapidations for

chancel, manse and clausura, assessed by commissioners upon view

and sworn evidence of ' fide digni.'

^ Arrangement, ratified by the Bishop, of co-operative claims of

tithe and obventions (oblations.)

^ King's 10th, same collectors as in 1351 A.D.

^ Collectors—Prior of Stone, Salop and Chester. Prior of Eepton,

Stafford and Derby. Prior of Kenilworth, Coventry Archdeaconry.
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' (Page 131b.) Certificatorium pro coUectoribus deputatis ad Xam.
^ Testimonialis concernens Prebendam de Langedon.
^ Appropriatio Ecclise de Iddeshale.

(Page 132a.) Commo. pro Yalletto Dni Principis.

(Page 132a.) Ordinatio qiiorundam Porcionum pro Vicariis in

Eccla Sancti Johannis Cestrise.

^^(Page 132b.) Comma super Visitatione Civitatis Cestrise pro

correctionibus (?)

^ ^ Certificatorium super Commissione pro Valetto Principis supra

scripta.

Appropriatio Ecclise de Stok in Wyrhall.

(Page 133b.) Decretum Visitationis Ecclise Sancti Johannis

Cestriee. (1353 a.d.)

Annus Cons' Yen' Patris, &c., &c., xxxii.

(Page 134a.) Declaratio Decretorum super statu Ecclia3 Si.

Johis Cestrise editorum.

^ Eeturn of the Collectors names to the Barons of the Exchequer
^ Certificate that Cardinal Lucas de Elisco was invested by Papal

authority with this Prebend in the last year of Bp. Walter de

Langton.

'To the Abbey of Dore (Herefordshire), on the gift of Bohun,

Earl of Northampton.
^
" William de Morrers, who, after the loss of his patrimony had

professed Hermitship (ordine Sancti Augustini), prays for enquiry

into slander. Commission to two Canons of Lichfield to enquire.

^^A scheme of endowments for the Vicars' drawn up by the

Chapter, ratified by the Bishop—as Visitor—on Visitation.

The Commissary is to finish the Visitation begun by the Bishop,

and follow up with Correction. N.B.—Chester retained its style of

City, in spite of its abandonment as a See.

^ ^ Commissioners report that after challenge (which was made,

and evidence, if any, taken in the Cathedral) no one appeared to

support the slander, and that the Profession of Hermitship being

made under age, the Professed was free to renounce.

'*To the Church of St. John's, Chester.

Injunctions, chiefly ritual. The grammar master is to bring his

scholars to certain services.

Interpretation of an Injunction issued in 1346, touching allow-

ances to resident Canons.
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Pro quodam Canonico de Haghmond Penitentia.

(Page 134b.) Concessio Administrationis Bonorum Alex. Savays.

(1354 A.D.)

Informatio super coUationibus Decanatus Ecc. Coll. Scti. Jo-

Cestrise.

Directa Abbati de Haghmon Vel Priori conventuali ipsius loci

pro penitentia Stephani du Lee relaxata ad tempus.

Directa eisdem pro declaratione cujusdam Articuli in L'ris de

Penitentia ipsius Stephani alias Confect. Contenti.

(Page 135a.) Appropriatio Ecclise de Audeleye (under Papal

Bull).

^ Decretum Visitationis Monasterii Scti. Petri, Salop.

^ (Page 135b.) Decretum Visitationis Monasterii de Haghmon.
(No heading.)

(Page 136a.) Annvs Domi. mccclv et cons xxxiii.

^ Transmissio Curiae Eomanse pro Vicarise de Wyrkesworth.

Decretum Visitationis Scnti. Thomse. (Juxta Stafford.)

*^(Page 136b.) Magistro E. Prynne Sequestratori pro Cantaria de

Hull-Morton.

Decretum Visitationis de Eonton.
^ (Page 137a.) Profectio Johannis de Cotyngham in Notarium

publicum. (a.d. 1346.)

^ For slanderously reporting that the Bishop had excommunicated

the Earl of Arundel.
^ ^ A list of Deans for several successions. (For what purpose ?)

^® Eelaxed " ad instantiam Dnse Ankarettse le Straunge."
"^^ Given to the Cistercian Monastery of Hulton, by Sir James de

Audeleye, descendant of the Founder. Eeserve of 26s. 8d. to the

Bishop and his successors.

^ Their Granges are to be repaired. Lythewood, a new acquisition,

is to be turned to account for timber, and not to be used for sport.

^ Injunctions to the Prior of Norton. The House had been

beggared by indiscreet undertakings.

" Eobert de Derby and Eobert de Irton, case referred to Roman
Court. Extracts from Dioc : Eegisters being sent to the Papal

judge.
* Eelaxation of Sequestration,

^ John de Cotyngham, appointed under Papal Bull, recognized as

qualified to act in this Diocese. Form of oath recited, binding to

absolute obedience to Eome.
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(Page 137b.) Ann. Ven. Patris. Dni. Eogeri. xxxv.

^ Concernit Priorem et Convent : de Sandewell ne possessiones

alienent indiscrete. (a.d. 1354.)

^ Commo. Administrationis Prioratus de Kyrkeby Monachorum.
^ Mandatum pro Fratribus admissisis virtute constitutionis super

Cathedram.
^ Decretum Visit : de Polesworth.
^ " Pro Anachorita Cestriee.

Appropriatio Ecclise de Bisschebury. (1356.)

(Page 139a.) Mandatum de inducendo in corp' Possessionem

Ecclse de Bysshebury. (1356.)

Concernit Decanos et officium Sequestratoris.

Commo. ad Providendum Eectori de Standysch. ^
Ordinatio Vicarise de Bysshebury. (Note, alia posterior dotatio

patet in Eegistro Joannis BuryMil.) (189.)
^* Commo. Penitentiarise.

^ Accuses the Priory of Waste of woods and fences, long leases

and other alienations.

^ A monk of the Priory put in as Commissary, on account of the

Prior's wastefulness, to administer the goods.

^ License to 2 Friars, selected by their Provincial Prior to receive

confessions in the Diocese. ^ In Latin.

Petition (reciting the Canonical transfer of this Brotherhood

from Leicester) from Norton Priory to the Bishop, to license one of

their body " ad ingrediend : Inclusorium sub cimitario Eccliae Sti.

Joan : Cestrise suis laboribus acquisitum, et in eodem, more ana-

choritse temporibus prseteritis solito."

Given by the Earl of Stafford to the Prior of St. Thomas, juxta

Stafford.

Addressed to Prymme "sequestrator noster." To ensure the

more faithful administration of Will, the Bishop revokes whatever

power he had granted " indeliberata " to the Eural Deans, super

insinuationibus testamentorum quorumcunqueetiam mediocrium, (i.e.

to initiate probate of wills).

The Prior of Holand to provide "quacunque via juris pro

sustentatione congrua " for the Eector of Standish, retiring from

infirmity. The Bishop does not indicate how, but promises to

confirm, if managed * legitime.'

^* The Vicar of Over to act in certain Salop Deaneries.
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(Page 139b.) Breve Eegium pro Collectoribus. xmse. annal : pro
primo termino deputandis.

Certificatorium Thesaurario Baronum de Scaccario de nominibus
collectorum.

Commissiones et mandata ad levand : et recipiend : et . . . .

decimam pro primo termino.

if de Commissionibus pro secundo termino xmse. ann.

Breve pro Secunda medietate xmse. annalis prsedictse.

Commo. Decano et Capito. Lichfield ad recipiend : Procur : Car-

dinalium.
^® (Page 140a.) Certificatorium pro monasteriis et locis exemtis.

L'tra directa Deco. et Capitulo Eccli^ Lichfield pro Visitatione

facienda.

^' Aliud mandatum super eadem materia.

Ad sequestrand : fructus de Pakynton parva. (1357.)

(Page 140b.) Pro Vexillis suspendendis.
' (Page 141a.) Pro Scolis Grammaticalibus Coventrise. (1357.)

Mandatum or Memorandum ?

A return to the Papal Nuncio of Abbeys, &c., immediately

subject to the Pope, or otherwise exempt from the ordinary.

10. Cistercian. 2. Praemonstratensian. 2. Priories, Benedictine.

Notes. Benedictine Abbey of St. Werburgh, Chester, said to be

recently exempt, Eoyal Chapels also exempt, not enumerated.
^
' Citation of Dean and Chapter, under general Papal admonition .

to visit. Procurations are to be ready to be paid down " numerata

pecunia."

Same citation at a later day.

^^The Eural Dean of Arden is to sequestrate the income of

Pakynton during a suit.

Parishioners of Longdon, Walsall, Yoxall, &c.,used to march in

Whitsun week to the Cathedral, with banners, and make their

offerings there. They must be content (other Bands having noisily

interrupted them and caused strife) to go with a simple cross with-

out banners and quietly, and so enjoy the Bishop's Indulgence.

This order is to be written in the missal of each Parish.

* Certain unlicensed masters are teaching grammar to the prejudice

of the . Abbey School. The Archdeacon and Eural Deans are to

admonish them to desist and to summon the Contumacious to Lich-

field Cathedral. (The reasoning of this document is very charac-

teristic.)
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* Testimonialis super Admissione Eccllse Parva Pakynton.
^ Pro recluso juxta capellam Sc. Johannis Coventriae. (1357.)

* (Page 141b.) Declaratio super Eesidentia Cancellarii in Ecclia

Lichfield. (1357 a.d.)

* (Page 142a.) Cantaria pro Dno Kogero de Chesterfield.

® (Page 143a.) Commissio ad visitandum auctoritate apostolica

clerum et populum. (1357.)

• Ad Yisitand religiosos auctoritate apostolica.

* Procuratorium ad solvend : Procurationes Cardinal : (1357.)

® (Page 143b.) Certificatorium pro procuration : Talayrand et

Nicholai Cardinalium.
^
" Commo. ad exercend : officium sequestratoris Archdns. Cestriae.

Prior de Norton. (1357.) (Pagel44a.) Eetornum pro Nicholao

de Grene et Johanna uxore sua.

^ Certificate of John de Pakynton's admission, Priory of Wor-
cester is the Patron

^ License to Eobert de Whoream capellanus, to live " in reclu-

sorio " on the petition of Queen Isabella.

* Interprets the chapter statutes. The Chancellor not bound to

make a separate residence in virtue of his annexed prebend of

AUerwas. (Observe the strain to escape residence. The statutes

already recognized non-residence.)

^ Chantry of one Priest founded in the Church of Chesterfield by

Eoger de C, Eector of Wekyngeston. Lincoln Dioc.

^ Three commissaries to visit the Archdeaconry of Derby, to

summon non-residents and remove them.

^ A general form, warning the house to receive a visitation by

commissioners.

* Three Proctors named to pay the two years procurations of the

Diocese to the Cardinals' Proctors.

^ Assurance to the Cardinals' proctors that 4d. per mark had been

demanded. Lists of paid and unpaid sent herewith, the latter duly

threatened with censure.
' " William de Meere and Eobert Clitherowe appointed seques-

trators for Chester Archdeaconry.

Admonition that he abstain from the illegal and rash con-

tracts which were ruining his house.

^ ^ Writ of inquiry from the King's court. Has Joanna professed in

Nuneaton Priory ? Eeturn, No. The defendant had, it seems, set

up the plea that the cause belonged to the Ecclesiastical Court, in

order to escape the civil.
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'^Perpetua Cantaria pro Roberto Ffoucher ("in Capella de Os-

maston " is added in a later hand).

(Page 144b.) Directa Dno Epo p. Priorem de Norton.

(Page 145a.) Pro administratione Bonorum Pectoris de Mukle-

ston ab intestato decedentis.

Iconomus deputatus pro Ecclia de Rousthorn Vacante.

Pro officio Penitentiariae Recluso Cestrise Concesso. (1357 A.D.)

^ ^ Pro bonis de Breydeshale Park Conservand.

^°(Page 145b.) Testimonialis de Professione Monialium de

Nuneton. (1358 a.d.)

^'^ Retornum Brevis pro Nicholao de Grene.

^ Pro scholis grammaticalibus apud Whitchirche (1358) (not Os-

westry as rendered, by the Editor's mistake, on page 254).

^ Commo. Penitentiariae.

^ (Page 146a.) Decano et Capitulo pro Visitatione ibidem faci-

enda. (1358.)

* Concernit N'chm de G-rene Returnum ad breve prsedictum.

^ ^ Chantry founded in the Chapel of Osmundeston, in the Parish

of St. Peter's, Derby, 1 Priest.

Answer to Admonition preceding. The Prior and Brethren

ask sanction to a sale of Advowson (of RadcLiffe, on Soar), to a

" Magnus reverendus," to relieve the House of debt. The sanction

is granted with limits.

Three Rectors appointed to administer Nicholas de Swynner--

ton's estate, with a Kinsman's aid.

Vacancy prolonged by contested patronage.

Brother Wm. de Hextildesham, in the Reclusorium of St.

James', Chester, to act for the Archdeaconry.

The Rector of Yoxall commissioned to take care of empty

house and goods, " diu vacavit," nullo regulari ibidem commorante.

Certificate of having solemnly admitted (20 years ago) 30 nuns I

at Nuneaton, at the desire of the patron, the Earl of Lancaster.

A duplicate of the return before given, which had miscarried.

^ Wm. de Grophull, licensed to keep school in that town.

^ The same person licensed as Penitentiary for the Archdeaconrj'

of Salop. 'Day fixed.

* King's writ, and return thereto. The nuns of Nun Eaton are

exempt from Episcopal visitation, but are admitted by Bishop or

Suffragan.
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" Pro Cantaria CecilisB de Compton.
^ Comma Dni Magnassien ad visitand. (1358.)

Item alia ad dedicandum Ecclias et altaria.

^ Ad Sequestrand' fructus Ecclise de Byriton. (1358 a.d.)

^ (Page 147a.) Breve concernens Mchm. Grene. (32 Ed. 3.)

^ (Page 147b.) Appropriatio Medietatis Eccliae de Egynton in

Archdiac: Derby. (1345.)

(Page 148a.) Ad recipiendum Procurationes Cardinalium pro

tercio anno. (1358 A.D.)

Super ordinatione Vicarise de Frodesham. (1358.

(148b.) No heading. Concernit Nclil. Grene.
^* Certificatorium pro Procurationibus Dnorum Cardinalium pro

tercio anno. (1358.)

(Page 149a.) Decano et Capo Lichf. ad Visitandum.

Commo. ad Visitand. Capit. Lichf. (1358 a.d.)

° The Prioress and convent of St. Mary's, Chester, bind them-

selves to maintain a secular priest to celebrate for the soul of

Cecilia de C. and others.

^ The Bishop, Thomas Magnassiensis, commissioned to carry out

the Papal visitation and to consecrate. (The Papal writ is recited.)

^ The Incumbents of Cound and Condover are to provide for the

ministrations of this church, neglected by its incumbent (probably

Berrington.)

^ King's writ, issued on a question of inheritance, to inquire

whether Joanna had not professed at Nuneaton. (The return has

probably perished by the cutting off of the bottom of the page.)

^ To the Abbey of Dale and 24 monks, on the bare episcopal

authority.

Chapter of Lichfield appointed collectors.

^
' The Abbey of Yale Eoyal, the Eectors, are at issue with the

Vicar, their respective rights are settled.

The Church atErcalwe Parva (Little Ercall) valued at 5 marks

in the Diocesan Eegisters.

^ ^ Letter from the Dean of the Arches, complaining (apparently

of the Bishop's Commissaries in the inquiry about Joanna Grene's

Nunship.
^ * Certificate of steps taken to collect Cardinal's Procurations.

Summons like the last, but for a later day.

Geoffrey Thurleby, " Confessor noster," and Eobert Primme,

the Sequestrator, are commissioned to visit,
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^
' (149b.) Ad levand' debita dni Will'mi de Grenburgh nuper

Archidiaconi Stafford defuncti.

* ^ Commissary to collect all debts, due to deceased " ratioiie

dignitatis suae, ut ad animse suae salutem debita convertantur," and

to administer the intestate's estate, and also to carry on the correc-

tional part of the office, out of which some of the profits accrued.

On a Fly-leaf

A list of Impropriations made by Bishop Eoger, under the

authority of the Holy See—24 in No., all contained in the Eegister

On another Fly-leaf the following notes.

(1332.) The Prebend of Eccleshall is certified (apparently to an

Italian collector) to be divided into 3 portions, i.e. Slymdon, Offeley

and High Eccleshall.

' Eeturn ' to the King, of defaulters, cited for not paying the

King's Tenth for two years.

' Eeturn ' to the Barons of the Exchequer, of names of Collectors

of the King's tenth for 3 years. Great difficulty in collecting.
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SOME ACCOUNT OF THE MAKOE AND PAEISH OF
BLYMHILL, IN THE COUNTY OF STAFFORD.

Blymhill, or Blumenhull, is one of those Staffordshire manors of

which the history has never been written by either county or local

historian.

Divided, at an early period, into several portions, it has not for

centuries possessed any great resident landlords whose varied for-

tunes might have afforded matter for personal biography, or from

whose muniment rooms authentic information might have been de-

rived to shew how it passed through the hands of its successive

proprietors. Erdeswick, the venerable county historian, and his

later editor,have passed it over with very little notice, and that little

is calculated to mislead ; nor does it fall within the area which was

treated of by Mr. Shaw in his unfinished History and Antiquities

of Staffordshire. The materials for its history must, therefore, be

gathered from various unpublished sources ; and in recording the

result of my own enquiries I feel that I am merely acting as a

pioneer for the future historian of that part of the county in which

it lies.

The Parish of Blymhill, anciently written Blumenhull, is situated

in the Hundred of Cuttleston and County of Stafford. It contains

the townships or manors of Blymhill and Brineton, which were

held under the Barony of Stafford until the attainder of Edward
Stafford, Duke of Buckingham, in 1521, since which time they have

been held of the King in capite. These manors are thus mentioned

in the Domesday Survey :

—

Robert de Statfoed holds in Bruni-

TONE ij hides, and Warin of him. Five thanes held it [i.e., in Saxon

times] and were free men. There is land sufficient for three ox-

teams. There are three villains and two boors with two oxteams.

There are eight acres of meadow, wood two quarantines in length

and the same in breadth. It is worth ten shillings. The same

Robert holds in Brumhelle [Blymhill] one hide, and Warin of

him. Five brothers held it and were free men. There is land

sufficient for four oxteams. In demesne is one (oxteam) with one

serf and seven villains and four boors with six oxteams. There are

two acres of meadow, wood one league in length and one quarantine

in breadth. In Ruscote is one hide pertaining to the same manor.

The whole value is twenty shillings.
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In 1165-6 Kanulph de Belmeis held three knight's fees under

the Baron of Stafford. These fees were apparently of old feoffment,

that is, had been bestowed on Eanulph's ancestors before the death

of Henry I. His under tenant in two of them was John Bigod

[Bagod or Bagot] and in the third Hervey de Wilbrichtone.^ The
latter will have been identical with the manor of Wilbrighton and

the two former with those of Blymhill and Brineton.

At this period, then, we have Eanulph de Belmeis as mesne Lord

of Blymhill and Brineton under the Baron of Stafford, and John
Bagod as the tenant in fee.

For an account of the family of de Belmeis, who were also Lords

of the neighbouring manor of Tong in Shropshire and persons of

great note from the reign of Henry L, and for a history of their

successors, the Zouches, Harcourts, and Pembruges, I must refer

my readers to Mr. Eyton's Antiquities of Shropshire.^ These mesne
Lords, however, appear to have retained no substantial interest at

Blymhill, though we find them for a while occasionally alluded to

in connection with it. Their tenure was accordingly soon lost sight

of, and in the inquisitions taken with respect to these lands, the

heirs of John Bagot are invariably reported to have held this manor
of the Baron of Stafford.

These Bagots were doubtless a branch of the knightly family of

that name now represented by Lord Bagot, of Blithfield ; but I am
unable to trace their exact connection.

Mr. Eyton preserves the following deed of William son of John
Bagot (of Blymhill), being a grant to the Abbey of Buildwas in

Shropshire.^

" I William, son of John Bagoth, have conceded to the Abbot and
Convent of Buldewas the whole convention which was made
between them and my father about the land which is beyond the

Eivulet,from the boundaries of Westune [Weston under Lizard] to the

boundaries of Byoctune [Brocton], and to observe all these things

firmly for the (specified) term we have made affidavit in the County

Court of Staffort,viz., I, my mother and my brothers, Eoger, John, and

Thomas. And of all these things are witnesses, Hervey de Stratton,

sheriff,* Geoffrey Salvage, Adam de Wrotesleg, Nicholas de Mutton,

Ealph de Belcher, Adam de Bildewas, William Crasset. This last

convention was made in the year from the Lord's incarnation 1176."

^ Lib. Niger I. 136. ^ Antiquities of Shropshire, vol. ii. p. 208. ^ Ibid. vol. ii.

p. 264 note, quoted from Blakeway's MSS. , from Mytton's collections. * Hervey
de Stratton was Sheriff" of Staff'ordshire from 1166 to 1184.
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and heiress of Kanulph de Belmeis, which Eoger succeeded to the

inheritance on the death of his elder brother William in 1199. In

1229 we find Margery Bagot suing the same Eoger la Zouche under

writ of novel disseizin for her free tenement in Blymhill/ This is

the last I hear of the rights of these mesne Lords in Blymhill.

In a record, which must bear date about 1240/ the heirs of John

Bagot are said to hold two fees in Blimenhull and Brineton under

the Barons of Stafford.

These heirs of John Bagot seem to have been four daughters, of

whom one married William de Ipstones, a second, Margery, married

first Ealph de Coven, and secondly William de Drayton, a third

married . . . de Pitchford, and a fourth, Phelippa, married

I

Geoffrey de Bromley.

The following deed, which is unfortunately without date, will

give us the name of one of the two anonymous daughters, probably

the wife of . . . de Pitchford.

" Be it known, &c., that I, Elizabeth, daughter of John Bagot of

Blumen'hul, and I, Phelippa, daughter of the same John de Blumen-

hul, being in full age and in our maidenhood, and being in full

seizin of our land, have given, &c., to Ealph de Coven and his heirs

all our right in Blakemor, to which are witnesses Sir Hugh de

Weston, knight, James de Morton, John Bagot of Brunton, William

Warde of Brunton, and Eichard Bagot of the same vill."^

In 1255 William de Ypstans, Ealph de Covene, Geoffrey de

Bromley, and Eichard de Pychford appear as joint Lords of

Blymhill,* which gives an approximate idea as to the co-heirs of

John Bagot and his wife Margery. ^

I

The latter, however, was still living, and appears to have survived

until 1259. The inquisition taken on her death, as a tenant in

capite, bears date 10th May, 43 Hen. III. (1259), and reports as

follows,—Margeria de Blumenhull held one-third of Aschley by
payment to the King of half a merk whenever a scutage was levied.

She also paid 7s. per annum to Sir Fulk Fitz Warin. The wife of

Geoffrey de Bromley, whose name was Phelipe, was Margery's heir

' Kot Pat. 14 Hen. III., dorso.

2 Testa de Nevill fo. 210
;
being a copy of enrolments of inquisitions touching

lands held of the Crown in capite or by knight's service, so far as relates to the

County of Stafford, from a curious and ancient record in the King's remembrancer

office in the Court of Exchequer,, compiled by John Nevill, a Justice Itinerant, 1

I

and 24 Hen. III., and known by the name of Testa de Nevill.

j

" Newport evidences
;

i.e., Blakeway's MS. extracts of deeds of the Newn

j

family in the Bodleian Library at Oxford. * Eot. huud. II. 144.
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in respect of three parts of Ashley, and John, son of William

de Ipston, was heir of the other quarter. Phelipe was 30 years of

age and John 26/ On the 12th of June following, "the King re-

ceived the homage of Geffrey de Bromle, who married Phelippa,

daughter and one (alteram) of the heirs of Margery de BlymenhuU,

and of John de Ipstones, grandson (nepotis) and other heir of the

said Margery, for all lands and tenements which the said Margery

had held of the King in capite." Philip de Legh was to take

security from the said Geffrey, Phelippa, and John for their relief,

and give them seizin. " And because the said Margery had long

before her death enfeoffed Phelippa and John in the said lands,

and they asserted themselves to have been already ten years in

possession, Philip de Legh, if he finds this to be the case, shall re-

store to them all receipts which he had had off the said land since

they had been seized into the King's hands.

The same Margery had also granted, some ten or fifteen yearsbefore

her death, to Ealph de Covene, and Margery his wife (another of her

daughters), and the heirs of their bodies, her interest, or most of it, in

Broseley, as will be shewn more fully hereafter ; so that she must

have disposed of nearly all her inheritance before her death.

In the year 1284 Will, de Ipstones, Rob. *de Bromley, PtOg. de

Pitchford, and Tho. de Hyde, are said to hold BhmenhuU of Mc.
Baron of Stafford.^

In the year 19 Edw. I. (1291), the church of Blymhill being

vacant by reason of the death of Walter de Lega, late Rector thereof,

a dispute arose between William de Hippestans, Thomas de la HydeJ

Ralph Streche, Henry de Wyverston, Roger de Pichford, and Robert

de Bromley, heirs and coparceners of the Manor of Blymhill and of

the advowson of the church, as to the right of presentation ; which

was thus determined ; William de Hippestans was to present for

this turn alone ; Thomas de la Hyde, Ralph Streche, and Henry de

Wyverston, for the next turn
;
Roger de Pichford for the third turn

;

and Robert de Bromley for the fourth turn.* And this order

appears, from the Diocesan Registers, to have been afterwards strictly

^ Inquis. 43 Hen. III., No. 12. b. Though no mention is made here of more

than two daughters of Margery Bagot de Blumenhull, it will be shewn hereafter that

the daughters and co-heirs of Margery de Coven, another of her daughters, inherited

some right in Ashley, which was subsequently bought up by the Bromleys. The

age of Phelippa de Bromley is probably understated in this inquisition.

2 Rot. Fin. 43 Hen, III. memb. b. ^ Testa de Nevill, Staff. XXV. I imagine

the statement to be imperfect as regards the representation of Coven's share of

Blymhill. * Huntbache MS., Vol, II, {penes Lord Wrottesley).
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adhered to by their co-heirs or assigns until the whole advowson
was eventually acquired by the Earl of Bradford.

We must now leave the Manor as a whole, and endeavour to trace

its history through its subsequent divisions.

If we may assume that the above decision was made in accord-

ance with the seniority of the co-heirs, we shall suppose the wife of

William de Ipstones to have been the eldest sister, Margery de

Coven, the 2nd, [Elizabeth] de Pychford the 3rd, and Phelippa

de Bromley the 4th.

IPSTONES' SHAPE.

The wife of William de Ipstones,^ whom I take to have been the

senior co-heiress of John and Margery Bagct, was probably living in

1255, when her husband occurs as joint Lord of Blymhill, and dead

in 1250, when her son, John de Ipstones is represented as co-heir

to his grandmother, Margery de Blumenhull, and 26 years of age.

This John de Ipstones, who must therefore have been born about

1233, we may suppose to have been dead in 3 Edw. I. (1274,5,)

when certain Justiciars were appointed to take the assize, which

William, son of John Ipstones, arraigned against Hugh de Weston-

under-Brewode, concerning a certain pool in Blumenhull.^

In 6 Edw. I. (1277,8 William de Ipstones gives half a mark to

have an assize, and the Sheriff of Staff, is ordered to take his security.^

In 10 Edw. I. (1281,2) Eichard de Acovre impleads Wm. de

Ippestones, and ten others, for ejecting him from the custody of the

lands and inheritance of John de I., which belongs to him by reason

that the said John held of him two meadows and two carucates in

Castarne by military service. The said William, for himself and the

rest, avers that John, his father, held them in soccage and not by

military service. Ideo venjur.^

In 1284, as we have seen, William de Ipstones, is returned as

joint Lord of Blymhill^ And in 1291 he had the right awarded to

him of presenting, for the first turn, to the Church of Blymhill.*^

^ William de Ipstones was Lord of Ipstones, in the County of Stafford, and a

cadet of the baronial family of de Verdon, of whom he held the Manor of Ipstones,

In 28 Henry III. William de Ypstanes granted to Stephen, Abbot of Deulacres, and

his men of Leik, free comjnon in all his pasture of Ipstayn far and near ; to which are

witnesses Nigel de Langeford, Robert Beck, William Meverell, Roger Verend, Benedict

and Richard de Coudrey, William de Chetelton, Henry de la Ford, and Henry his son

(Sleigh's History of Leek, p. 47). ^ Rot. Pat. 3 Edw. I. m. 29 dorso. (Salt's MS.

)

3 Rot. Fin. 6 Edw. I. m. 5 (Salt's MS). * Rot. Pat. 5, quoted from Sleigh's His-

tory of Leek, p. 207. Testa de Kevill. Huntbache's MS. Vol. II.
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He was dead before the 4th of November, 1292, the date of a

writ to Malculine de Harley, the King's escheator, reciting that Theo-

bald de Yerdun has shewn to the King that whereas William de

Ippestanes, lately deceased, held, on the day of his death, certain

lands and tenements in Ippestanes of the aforesaid Theobald by

military service; wherefore the custody of the said lands and tene-

ments, until the lawful age of the heir of the said William, together

with the marriage of the same heir, being under age, pertains to the

said Theobald, and that because the aforesaid William held certain

other lands and tenements of the heir of Nicholas de Stafford, de-

ceased, who held of the King in eapite, which said heir, being under

age, is in the King's custody, the Sheriff did thereupon take into

the King's hands the lands and tenements which were holden of the

said Theobald as aforesaid, and the heir of the same William,

together with the other lands and tenements which belonged to the

said William and unjustly detains them from the said Theobald to

the great damage and loss of the said Theobald. The King there-

fore desires the said Sheriff to take an inquisition on the subject and

to certify to him the truth in the premises, in order that justice may
be done in the matter to the said Theobald. Dated at Berwick-

upon-Tweed, 4th Nov., 20 Edw. I.

The inquisition was taken at Stafford on Thursday next before

the feast of St. Thomas the Apostle, in the 21st year of the reign

of King Edward (December 18, 1292), by Henry de Colton,

John de Casterne, Eoger de Bagenholt, Benidict de Borcidene,

William at Blakelegh, Thomas de Baddileye, Eichard de Eudyerd,

Eobert de Stanlowe, Adam de Kyngh, Eobert de Heton, William

de Bagenholt, and Thomas de Tene, who say upon their oath that

William de Yppestanes, lately deceased, held the Manors of Ipstanes

and Foxwyst of Theobald de Verdun
;

viz., Foxwyst for homage and

the service of ten shillings, and Ippestanes for homage and the ser -

vice of twopence and suit of court at Alveton every three weeks, and

he ought to find one man in the Castle of Alveton in the time of war

for forty days for all services, and not by military service ; and the

Manor (sic) of Ipstanes and Foxwyst is worth yearly in all issues 40s.

Also the same William held Sharpecliff Padewyk Le G-nypp

and Le Whitehalg of the Lord of Chetelton, for homage and the

service of one pound of pepper yearly for all services, and they are

worth yearly in all issues 100s. The same William held of the

Lord of Kynggesley, Anketil de la Ward, two borates of land, and

twelve acres of land with one water mill for homage and the service
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of 12s. 2d. yearly and suit at his Court of Kynggesley every three

weeks, and they are worth in all issues 60s. Also the same William

held the moiety of Casterne of John, Lord of Ockover, by homage
and service of 7s. yearly and suit of Court at Ockover every three

weeks, and it is worth yearly in all issues 40s. And the same

William held the fourth part of the Manor of BlumenhuU with

appurtenances of the heir of the Baron of Stafford (who is within

age and in the King's custody) for the fourth part of one knight's

fee and suit at his Court of Stafford every three weeks, and it is

worth yearly in all issues £6 6s. 8d. Also they say that John,

son of William de Ipstanes, is the heir of the said William,

and he was eight years old at Easter in the 20th year of the

King's reign. Also they say that the marriage of the said heir

pertains to the Lord the King, by reason of the custody of Blumen-

huU and not to the said Theobald de Verdun. The total yearly

value in all issues is £18 6s. 8d.^

On the 20th of January, 1293, the King's escheator is ordered to

accept security from Agnes, the widow of William de Ippestanes

that she will not marry without the King's licence, and to assign to

her reasonable dower out of the lands and ^tenements in his baili-

wick which her late husband held of the heir of the Baron of Staf-

ford, who is under age and in the King's custody. The precept

recites that the King had ascertained by his said escheator that

William de Ippestanes, deceased, held the 4th part of the Manor
of BlumenhuU of the heir of the Baron of Stafford by the service of a

4th part of a knight's fee, and doing suit at the court of Stafford every

three weeks ; wherefore the custody of the said 4th part of the said

manor pertains to the King. The escheator, however, is commanded
not to intrude into the said 4th part nor into any other of the lands

in his bailiwick which the said William held of other lords on the

day of his death, and which the escheator seized into the King's

hands, saving to the King the marriage of the said William's heir.

Dated at Alvreton, 20 January. ^

Agnes, the widow of William de Ipstones, afterwards married a

certain William Wycher; and in 26 Edw. I (1297,8) Justices were

appointed to take the assize of novel disseizin which Eichard de

Brunton arraigned against William Wycher and Agnes his wife

concerning common of pasture in BlumenhuU.^ Again in 33 Edw. 1.

1 Inq 21. Edw. L, No. 134. I Rot. Glaus. 21 Edwd. I., m. 10 (Salt's MS.)
^ Rot. Pat. 26 Edw I. m. 20 in dorso (Salt's MS.).
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(1304-5) W. de Mortuomari and R de Bellafago were appointed to

take the assize of novel disseisin which the Prioress of the White

Nuns of Brewode arraigned against William Wycher concerning

common of pasture in BrummhuU/ which they claimed as pertain-

ing to their freehold in Brewode, co. Salop.

^

If the age of John, son of William de Ipstones, is rightly stated

in the inquisition he will have attained his majority about April

1305.

On the Sunday next before the Feast of St. Margaret the Virgin,

7 Edw. II. (July 15, 1313) an agreement was made between Eichard

de Picheford on the one part and John, Lord of Ipstones, on the

other, by which the said Eichard gave to the said John all his in-

terest in a certain vivary in Birtheneshales in Blumenhull, together

with the third part thereof which his mother held in dower. To

which are witnesses Ad. de Brimpton, Ead. le Boteler, John de

Weston, Eob. de K'ley, Will de Wolseleys, &c.^

In 9 Edw. II. (1315,16) John de Ipstones occurs as a witness to

a deed of Thomas de la Hyde in Blimenhull* ; as also in 11 Edw. 11.

(1317-18) to a deed of John Bagod, of Breynton.'

In 17 Edw. II. a " dm 1324 John de Ipstones is returned as one

of the knights in the county of Stafford.^

In 3 Edw. III. (1329) John de Ipstones occurs as witness to a

Stretton deed'' ; as also, in 6 Edw. III., to a Weston deed^ ; and

1 Ibid. 33 Edw. I. m. 17 in dorso.

Ibid. m. 3 in dorso. On the Monday next after the Feast of St. Oswald,

3 Edw III. (1329) an inquisition was held at Calton concerning lands and tenements

held by Thomas Wycher and Agnes his wife conjointly in Calton and Quemas
Mathefeld ; wherein it was shown that, by virtue a certain fine levied in the Court

of King Edward II. at Westminster in the 17th year of his reign, between Thomas
Wycher and Agnes his wife, complainants, and William de Ipstones, defendant, the

said Thomas and Agnes acquired to themselves and the heirs male of the same

Thomas begotten on the body of the same Agnes, from the aforesaid William de

Ipstones, one messuage, two carucates of land, sixteen acres of meadow, and a

rent of ten marks six shillings and eiglitpence with the appurtenances in Calton

and Quemas Mathefeld, whereof was plea of convention (4 Edw III, No. 33.

Salt's MS. ). Calton is near to Ipstones, but there is nothing to shew that this

William de Ipstones was Lord of Ipstones and Blymhill. He may, perhaps, have

been a younger brother of Sir John de Ipstones and son of Agnes Wycher, and had
lands assigned to him in Calton and Quemas Mathefeld (Mayfield) ; but if this be

so, and his mother is the party to the above deed, I cnnnot account for her

husband being here called Thomas Wycher. I do not meet with any further

mention of this William de Ipstones.

2 Huntbache MS. , vol. ii.
" * Ibid. ^ Original deed, penes Earl of Bradford

Nomina militum 17 Edw. II., given in Huntbache MS., vol. ii.

& « Huntbache MS., vol. ii.
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in the intermediate year, namely, in the octaves of St. Michael,

5 Edw. III. (Oct. 6, 1331), was a final concord at Westminster be-

tween William de ShareshuU, by William de Morton, his attorney,

complainants, and John de Ipstones, chevaler, and Elizabeth his wife,

and John son of the said John, deforciants, concerning the Manor of

Blythewode and twenty-four shillings rent in Tene, whereof was

plea. Deforciants acknowledge the said manor and rents to belong

to complainants, to hold to complainants of the chief lords of the fee

by the accustomed services, and for this acknowledgment complain-

ants gave to deforciants £100.

The next of the family I meet with in connection with Blymhill

is Philip, son of William de Ipstones, who, by deed dated on Sun-

day next before the Feast of St. Gregory the Pope, 23 Edw. III.

(1349,50), conceded to Eoger his son a messuage in Blemenhull,

situate between the land of John de Bromley and that of John, son

of the Lord John de Weston ; to which are witnesses Eoger, son of

John de Pichford, John, son of the Lord John de Weston, John de

Bruynton, and others.

I am unable to assign a position in the pedigree to this Philip,

son of William de Ipstones, who seems to have had lands in Blymhill

and in Chetelton, which is in the neighbourhood of Ipstones. But

in the following- year, 24 Edw. III. (1350), the name of Joh^ide Ip-

stones occurs again as witness to a deed of Stephen de Bromley,

Eector of BlymhilP ; as also, in 32 Edw. III. (1358), to a deed of

Anebilla, daughter of Mat. de Chetelton.^

I suppose this last John to have been the father of another Sir

John Ipstones, Knight, who married Elizabeth, daughter and heir

of Thomas Corbet, eldest son and heir apparent of Sir Eobert Corbet

of Moreton Corbet, co. Salop, Knight; which Elizabeth was born

about 1357,* and from the age of her son as stated at the inquest

taken after the death of his father she must have been married to

Sir John Ipstones in or before 1372. This Sir John was Knight of

the Shire, for the County of Stafford, at the time of his decease, and

he appears to have met with a violent death whilst discharging his

parliamentary duties; for, in 17 Eic. II., the King and his Council,

at the request of the House of Commons, grant that one Eoger

1 Huntbache MS. vol. ii. In 6 Edw. III. (1332) H. de Hanbury, R. Hillary, and

R. de Aston are appointed to take an assize of novel disseisin, which Philip de Ip-

stones has arraigned against William de Chetelton, chivaler, and others, concerning

lands in Chetelton (Rot. Pat. 6 Edw. III. No. . . pt. 2 m. 33 in dorso).

2 & 3 Huntbache MS. Vol II. * Eyton's Ant. of Shropshire, Vol. X. 189.
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Swynerton, charged with the death of John de Ipstones, one of their

number and Knight of the Shire of Stafford, slain on his way up to

the House, shall not be released from prison, by bail or mainprise,

but only by the due course of law.

The King's writ of diem clausit was issued on March 10, 1394;

and the inquest was held at Stafford on the Monday before Palm
Sunday 17 Kic. II. (April 6th 1394). He held, inter alia, the Manor
of BlumhuU, with the appurtenances, for the 4th part of a knight's

fee, and its annual value was 100s. The date of his death is illegible,

but the Shropshire inquest, taken at Salop on the Monday next

after the Feast of the Annunciation, 17 Eic. II., states that he died

on the Monday next after the Feast of St. Peter in Cathedra, last

past (i.e. Feb. 23. 1394). William was his son and heir and 21

years of age on Tuesday next after the Feast of the Purification.^

The said John de Ipstones held, in right of his wife, Ehzabeth, the

Manors of Besseford and Ballesley, in the County of Salop, and

lands in Shrewsbury of Fulk Fitz Waryn. Elizabeth, his wife, sur-

vived him, and had full seisin therein at the date of the inquest.

Sir William de Ipstones, Knight, the son of Sir John, did not

survive his father many years. According to the inquest post mor-
tem, held at Northampton, on the Monday next after the Feast of

St. Gregory the Pope, he died at London, October 17, 1 Hen. lY.

(1399). He held of the King in capite by knight's service, three

messuages, &c., in Weston-super-Weland. The Staffordshire inquest,

taken on Saturday, the Feast of the Apostles Philip and James,

states that he died on Wednesday next before St. Luke the Evan-

gelist, 1 Henry IV. He held the Manor of Cressewalle jointly with

his wife Matilda,^ who survived him, by virtue of a certain gift, to

1 Rot. Pari. Vol. III. p. 317.

2Inq. p.m. 17 Ric. II., No. 33 (Salt's MS.); and Rot. Glaus. 17 Ric

II. m. 11 (MS. Abbreviatio at the Record Office). Sir John de Ipstones held

also the Manors of Tene, Hopton, Ipstones and Cresswell, in the County of

Stafford. In Sleigh's History of Leek (p. 208) it is stated that he was living

at Cresswell, temp. Edw. Ill,, his father having married the daughter and heiress of

Henry de Cresswell. ^ In a pedigree of Swinnerton in the Harleian MS. (No. 6128),

Mawde, the daughter and heiress of Sir Robert Swinnerton, Knight, by his wife,

Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of Sir Nicholas Beck, is stated to have married, first

Sir John Savage, of Clifton, Knt
;
secondly, Sir Piers Leigh

;
thirdly, Sir William

Ipstones, Knt. ; and fourthly, Richard Peshale. According to the Cheshire Visita-

tion (Harl. MS., No. 6529) Sir John Savage is given as her first husband, and Sir

William de Ipstones as her second, by whom she is said to have had a daughter Alice,

wife of Ranulph Brereton. But this is altogether wrong. The widow of Sir

John Savage, who afterwards married Piers Legh was Margaret, the daughter and
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the said William and Matilda and their heirs begotten between them,

by Eobert de More and William C. Chaplains, which Manor he held

of Thomas de Ejton. He held nothing else in the County of Staf-

ford at the time of his death/ So that he mnst have settled all his

estates in trust before his death. His daughters, Christiana and

Alice, were his nearest heirs, of whom Christiana was stated at the

inquests to be six years of age and Alice two (according to the

Northampton, and three according to the Stafford, inquest).

I suppose that Christiana died in her infancy, for the v^^hole

patrimony certainly came to the Breretons by the marriage of this

Alice de Ipstones with Eandle Brereton Esq., younger son of Sir

William Brereton, of Brereton in the County of Chester, knight,

being his elder son by a second marriage with Margaret, daughter

of Henry Done, of Utkinton, co. Cest.

Two receipts of this Eandle (or Ealph) Brereton to his bailiff

Eoger Turner, of the Padwick (near Ipstones), are dated 1450 and

1454 respectively. ^ The children of the marriage between Eandle

Brereton and Alice Ipstones were Eandle, William Brereton, of

Burros, and a daughter, who married . . . Spurstow.

The eldest son, Eandle Brereton (II.), of Ipstones, was living in

1468^ He married first Joanna, daughter of William Holford, by

whom he had no' issue, and secondly Katherine, daughter of William

Bulkeley, of Eaton, by whom he had three sons.

The eldest son, Eandle Brereton (III.), of Ipstones, Esq., died in

Burgundy. He married Emma, daughter and heiress of John Car-

ington of Carington, sister to Hamlet and Thomas ; and their son.

Sir Eandle Brereton (IV.), of Ipstones, Shocklach, and Malpas,

Knight, was Chamberlain of Chester from 21 Hen. VII. (1505) to

23 Hen. Hen. VIII. (1531), and Knight of the Body to King Henry
VII., who made him a knight banneret as a reward for his conduct

at Terouenne and Tournay*. He built the Brereton chapel in the

heiress of Sir Thomas Daniers or Daniel, of Bradley in Appleton. She married first

John Ratcliffe, 42 Edw III., who died without issue by her not long afterwards;

secondly. Sir John Savage, of Clifton, who died in 1386 ; and thirdly, in Nov. 1388,

Piers Legh, of Maxfield (ancestor of the Leghs of Lime), whom she also survived,

and died in 1427. It was her son, Sir John Savage, of Clifton, who married Mawde,
the daughter and heiress of Sir Eobert Swinnerton, whose wife she was in 10 Hen. IV.

This second Sir John Savage died Aug. 1, 1450 (Ormerod's Cheshire, Yol. I. p. 526)

;

so that if she married Sir William Ipstones at all, he must have been her first

husband.

1 Inq. p.m. 1 Hen. IV. No. 53.

^ k ^ Sleigh's History of Leek, p. 208.
' *Ormerod's Cheshire, vol, ii. p. 377.
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church at Malpas, where he was buried ; and by Eleanor his wife,

the daughter of Piers Dutton, of Halton, Esq., left issue nine sons

and three daughters.

Of these nine sons Sir Eichard, the 2nd, married Jane,

daughter of William Stanley, Esq., by his wife Jane, daughter of

Geoffrey Massey, of Tatton, and died at Islington (3 & 4 Philip

and Mary), leaving issue, which inherited property at Tatton. John
Thomas and Peter, the 3rd, 4th, and 5th sons were priests. Sir

Eoger, the 6th son, married Katherine, daughter of Sir William

Brereton, of Brereton, knight, widow of Edward Fulleshurst, of

Crewe. Sir William, the 7th son, who succeeded his father as

Chamberlain of Chester, 23 Hen. VIII., was groom of the chamber

to Henry the Eighth, and, being accused of criminal intercourse

with Anne Boleyn, was brought to the block May 17, 1536. Eobert,

the 8th son, was living in 1566. Sir Urian, the 9th son, whose

descendants eventually succeeded to the Blymhill estate as heirs

male of the Breretons, married, 1st Margaret, daughter and heiress

of William Hondford, of Hondford, in the county of Chester, and

secondly, Alice, daughter of Sir Edmund Trafford, Knight\

Sir Eandle Brereton (V.), of Shocklach, Malpas, and Blymhill

Knight, the eldest son, married 1st Eleanor, daughter of Sir Phihp

Egerton, of Egerton and Oulton, Knight, by whom he had an only

daughter Anne, wife of Eandal Dod of Edge. He married 2ndly

Isabel, daughter of Sir Thomas Butler, of Bewsey, Knight, by whom
he had a son Eandle, and a daughter Elizabeth, wife of James Star-

key, of Darley. This Sir Eandle died on the vigil of St. Martin, in

the winter 25 Hen. VIII. (Nov. 10, 1533). He held in Stafford-

shire the Manor of Cressewell, a messuage, &c., at Ipstones, and

certain lands with the appurtenances in Blymhill and Brineton,

which last were held by knight's service of the King by

reason of the attainder of Edward, late Duke of Buckingham.

Eanulph, or Eandle, is his son and heir, and in the 16th year of his

age^ at the date of the inquisition, which was taken on March 28,

1537.

In August, 1538, the King presented to the church of Blymhill,

by reason of the minority of Eanulph Brereton, son and heir of the

Lord Eanulph Brereton, Knight, deceased, being the King's ward

and rightful patron for that turn^

^ Ormerod's Cheshire.

' Inq. 28 Hen. VIII., No. 22. From Field's Extracts of Inq. p.m. in the Salt

Library, SafFord. ' Lichfield Diocesan Register.
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It will have been this same Eanulph Brereton, the son, after-

wards Sir Eandle Brereton (VI.), Knt., who in May 1555, presented

to the same church by the name of Ealph Brereton, of Malpas, in

the county of Chester, Esq.^ By his wife Mary, daughter of Sir

William Griffith, Knight, he had issue Eandle, William, Eichard

and Thomas.

The eldest son Sir Eandle Brereton (VII.), Knight, the seventh

and last of that name in lineal succession, and the last direct heir

male, died on May 8, 1611, and was buried at Malpas. He married

Temperance, daughter of Sir Eobert Throgmorton, of Coghton, co.

Warwick, Knight, by whom he left an only child, Mary, wife of

Sir Eichard Egerton, of Eidley, Knight, who was married, and up-

wards of 30 years of age at the time of her father's death.

Sir Eandle Brereton is stated, by a vulgar tradition, in this case

nearly confirmed by the inquisitions, to have been able to ride

from Malpas to Chester without once passing over the lands of any

other proprietor.^

By sundry indentures he so settled his estates as entirely to disin-

herit his daughter and her descendants.

In the year 1597 they were entailed upon his brothers William,

Eichard, and Thomas, and the heirs male of their bodies, with re-

mainder to Eichard Brereton,^ of Worsley, co. Lancaster, Esq. ; Wm.
Brereton,* of Handforth, co. Chester, Esq.; Eoger Brereton, of Halton,

CO. Flint, Esq. ; Thomas Gille, alias Brereton, of London, gentleman
;

^ Lichfield Diocesan Register.

^ Ormerod's Cheshire.

^ Richard Brereton, of Worsley, Esq. , was the grandson and last surviving heir

male of Sir Richard Brereton, Knt., 2nd son of Sir Randle Brereton (IV.), of Ipstones

and Shocklach ; which Sir Richard Brereton married Jane, daughter and heir of

William Stanley, of Tatton and Worsley, Esq., by his wife Jane, daughter and heir of

Sir Geoffrey Massey, of Tatton and Worsley, Knight. The said Sir Richard, who died

3 and 4 Philip and Mary, had issue, by the heiress of Worsley, an elder son Richard

Brereton, who married Dorothy, daughter of Thurstan de Tildesley, but died without

issue about 4 Edw. YL, a second son Geoffrey, and a daughter Ann, wife of John

Booth, of Burton. Geoffrey Brereton married Ann, daughter of Piers Leycester, of

Tabley, by whom he had a son. Richard Brereton, of Worsley, Esq. , who married

Dorothy, daughter of Sir Richard Egerton, of Tatton, but died Dec. 17, 1598, with-

out surviving issue, his only son Richard having died an infant in 1575. He left

the Worsley estate to his wife's half-brother, the Lord Chancellor, Sir Thomas Egerton,

Lord Ellesmere, natural son of Sir Richard Egerton. (Baines's Lancashire, vol. iii.

,

p. 143).

* William Brereton, of Haijdforth, Esq., was son of Sir Urian, 9th son of Sir

Randle Brereton (IV.), of Ipstones and Shocklach, and father of Sir William

Brereton, of Hondforth, Knight and Baronet, who eventually succeeded to the

Blymhill property as heir male of the Breretons.
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John Brereton, of Barrow, co. Chester, gentlemin ; and William

Brereton, gentleman, brother of the said John Brereton, and to the

heirs male of their bodies respectively, with eventual remainder to

the right heirs of the said Sir Eandle Brereton for ever.

This disposition of his estates was disputed by the Egertons and

became the subject ofmany actions at law ; but though there appears

to havebeen some compromise effected betweenthe contendingparties,

the bulk of the inheritance remained to the male heirs. William

Brereton, whom I believe to have been the next brother of Sir

Eandle, predeceased him without leaving issue and before the

final settlement of the estates. Richard and Thomas, the two

younger brothers died without issue male, and the reversionary

interest of William Brereton, then described as of Barrow,

gent., was purchased by the Egertons, so that the whole

would have eventually devolved
.

upon the right heirs. ^ But

Richard Egerton, the eldest son of Sir Richard Egerton and Mary
Brereton his wife, though born, according to Leycester, to estates of

£5,000 per annum, dissipated his princely fortune by gaming ; and

on the death of his son Richard, without issue, the remnant of the

unsold property passed to his brother, Thomas Egerton, of AUerton,

in Yorkshire, ^ in whose descendants, if any exist, we must now
look for the direct representatives of the Ipstones and Breretons

Lords of Blymhill. In the meantime, by indenture bearing date

the 15th of February 5, Car. I, (1630) between Sir Thomas Brereton

of Mallpasse, co. Cest, Knight, of the one part and Richard Egerton,

of Rydley, co. Cest, Esq., of the other part, the said Sir Thomas
Brereton, for and in consideration of a sum of £100 to him paid,

grants bargains and eells to the said Richard Egerton, his heirs and

assigns, all that manor or part of the manor or lordship of Blymhill,

alias BlimenhuU and Brynton with the appurtenances in the county

of Staftord with all and singular the messuages, &c., advowsons, &c.,

there situate, which heretofore were the inheritance of Sir Randle

Brereton, Knight, deceased, late brother of the said Sir Thomas
Brereton, wherein the said Sir Thomas Brereton now hath any

estate of inheritance or freehold in possession, reversion or re-

mainder.
^

It would seem that the Brereton's share of the Manor of Blym-

hill, which was thus temporarily recovered by Richard Egerton, the

heir-at-law, was afterwards offered by him for sale to the Cradocks,

1 Sir Orlando Bridgeman's MS. Leger penes Earl of Bradford. ^ Ormerod*

Cheshire. ' Original deed, penes Earl of Bradford.
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who became the purchasers of Ipstones and certain other Stafford-

shire estates of the Breretons ; for by indenture bearing date the

23rd of November, 15 Car. I., 1639, between Eichard Egerton of

Shocklach, co. Cest., Esq., and George Cradocke, of Caverswall, co.

Stafford, Esq., of the one part, and Clement Spillman, of Graie's

Inn in Holborne, co. Middlesex, Esq., of the other part, the said

Egerton and Cradocke, as well for and in consideration of the sum
of 6s. to them paid by Spillman as also for divers other good causes,

&c., grant, bargain, and sell to the said Clement Spillman (in trust

I suppose) " all that their manor or part purparte or porcon of the

manor or lordship of Blymhull alias, Blymenhull and Brynton," with

the appurtenances in the county of Stafford, together with all and

singular messuages, tofts, &c., advowson, patronage, &c., there

situate, which heretofore were of the inheritance of Sir Eandle

Bre:eton, Knight, deceased, brother of Sir Thomas Brereton, to have

and to hold the said manor, &c., from the Feast of St. Michael last

past for one whole year.

It appears, however, that this last mentioned deed, which was

executed m coicnterpart by Cradocke and duly witnessed, was never

signed or executed by Egerton the vendor, so that the unsigned

deed and the counterpart both remained in Cradocke's possession,

and were filed with the previous deed of sale by Sir Thomas Brere-

, ton to Richard Egerton, which tile is endorsed—" writings concern-

ing Mr. Egerton and conveyance of Blimhill to Sir William Brereton,

Baronet." ^ From which I infer that, notwithstanding the sale by

Sir Thomas Brereton, the .estate at Blymhill, with certain other

estates, were again passed over, through default of payment or

otherwise, to the Breretons as heirs in tail male under the will of

Sir Handle Brereton. To return to the intermediate succession of

the property—I presume that, on the death of Sir Randle,in 1611,

the inheritance devolved upon his next surviving brother, Eichard

Brereton, who died before 1623, leaving, by his wife, Mary, daughter

of Waiter Heveningham, ' an only daughter and heiress, ' Dorothy,

who married Oliver Fitzwilliams of the county of Tirconnell in

Ireland, but died without issue. * Eichard Brereton's widow after-

vrards married Sylvester Plunket, Esq., and lived many years at

Ipstones Hall, which she held in jointure.

'

^ Original deeds at Weston, which will have come into the Earl of Bradford's

I»os.session as heir, I think, of the Cradocks and not in connection with this jjortion

of Blymhill, which has subsequently passed into his hands. - Sir Orlando Bridge-

man's MS. Leger. * & * Sleigh's History of Leek, p. 209. ' Ipstones Pedigree

in Salt Library.

W
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Sir Thomas Brereton, the last surviving brother of Sir Eandle,

died in 1643, without male issue, and a certain William Brereton

was then the next heir of entail.
^

This William Brereton, who thus succeeded to the Brereton

estate at Blymhill, was the same with Sir William Brereton, of

Hondford, Bart., the great parliamentary general. He was the

great grandson and representative of Sir Urian Brereton, Knight,

and Margaret his wife, the daughter and heiress of William Hond-

ford, of Hondford, Esq., which Sir Urian was the ninth son of Sir

Eandle Brereton, of Malpas, Knight, great grandfather to the last

Sir Eandle and Sir Thomas. For a full account of Sir Urian Brere-

ton and his descendants I would refer my readers to Earwaker's

History of East Cheshire. ^

The William Brereton, who now became joint Lord of Blymhill,

was born in 1604, and was little more than five years old at the

time of his father's death. He came of age in 1625, shortly after

which he was created a Baronet by King Charles L, on March 10,

1626,7.

Of his early years little is known. In 1634,5 he travelled

through a large portion of Great Britain and crossed over into Hol-

land and the United Provinces. He kept a diary of the places he

visited, &c., which was published by the Chetham Society in 1844

from the original, now in the possession of Sir Philip de Malpas

Grey Egerton, Bart. From it he appears to have been of a sober

and religious turn of mind, fond of field sports, and much attached

to his native county of Chester, which he frequently compared ad-

vantageously with the various places he passed through in the

course of his travels. There are no indications in the diary of any

love for military affairs, or that he would shortly be able to raise

himself to the position of so distinguished a military commander.

1 By deed, dated March 31, 1609, Sir Randle Brereton settled the Manor of

Ipstones on his brothers Richard and Thomas for life, and on their heirs in tail

male, with remainder to William Brereton, [of Barrow, and his heirs male. Sir

Richard Egerton died in 1627, and his wife predeceased him. Their son, Richard

Egerton, by deed dated Nov. 25, 1633, sold his reversion of the Manor of Ipstones

to Matthew Craddock, of Caverswall Castle, and Joan Ciaddock, his mother, in case

Sir Thomas and William Brereton should die without male issue, and fcubsequeutly

suffered a recovery to bar the contingent remainders. Sir Thomas Brereton and
William Brereton, in 1627 and 1646 respectively, made over their own life interests

therein to Wm. Fowler, of Harnage Grange, Esq. , as Trustee for George, the son and

heir of Matthew Craddock, Esq. ("Sleigh's History of Leek, p. 209.) Malpas was

sold by Egerton to Sir Orlando Bridgeman,
« Vol. 1, p. 261.
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Living at Hondford, or Handforth Hall, he became the friend and

associate of Henry Bradshaw, of Marple, the brother of the Lord

President Bradshaw, as also of Colonel Dukinfield, of Dukinfield

Hall, and by his first marriage he became intimate with Sir George

Booth, of Dunham Massey, who was at that time the leader of the

Presbyterian party in Cheshire. These friendships will have tended

to shape the course he subsequently took in his country's affairs.

In 3 Charles L (1627-8) he was elected one of the members of

Parliament for Cheshire, and in the Parliaments which assembled

in 1631 and 1640 he was again elected as one of the members for the

same county. Sir William Brereton warmly espoused the cause

of the Parliament, and so early as January, 1642-3, the House of

Commons drew up a long series of " instructions," and .addressed

them to him as one of the deputy lieutenants of tlie county. For

his subsequent history as a general of the Parliamentary forces I

must again refer my readers to " Earwaker's History of East

Cheshire." Sir William Brereton died at Croydon, April 7, 1661.

The following abstract of his will is given in Earwaker's Cheshire :

Will of Sir William Brereton, of Handfortli, CO. Chester, Bart., dated 6 April,

1661. " Whereas by deed heretofore made to Trustees for securing the portion of

my daughter Susanna, now wife of Edmund Lenthall, Esq., I have engaged my
manor of Ashton Super Mersey, co. Chester, &c., I now confirm the said settlement."
" Whereas also I have secured the payment of £1,000 to each of my two younger

daughters, Mary Brereton and Cicely Brereton, for their portions out of my Manor
of Eaton, aZms Yaiton, co. Chester, and a further sum out of my Manor of Hand-
forth, in the said county. I now confirm the same." " To my friends Sir Thomas
Wilbraham, of Woodhey, co. Chester, Bart., the said Edmund Lenthall, Esq.,

Thomas Case, of London, clerk, Robert Blayney, of London, gent., and my servant,

Thomas Edwards, gent., I leave all my lands and tenements in the Forest of

Macclesfield, co. Chester, and in or near Nantwich, in the parishes of Acton,

Baddiley, and Bunbury, in trust for the purposes of my will." " To my daughter,

Mrs. Frances Ward, wife of Edward [Ward] Esq., all my ready money in gold ; to

my said daughter Lenthall, the wrought bed, &c., that was her mother's ; to my said

daughter Mary, my best bed ; to my said daughter Cicely, all my plate in a chest

with my cousin Elizabeth Lenthall, widow." "To 7ny brother, Richard Brereton,

£15 per annum for his life." "To Mr. John Brereton, minister of the Gospel,

certain divinity books out of my study at Handforth."

Sir William Brereton's body was brought from London to be in-

terred in the Handforth chapel in Cheadle Church. There was a

tradition in the parish in the last century that in crossing a river

the coffin was swept away by a flood, and could not be recovered.

There is no eutry of any burial in the Cheadle registers ; the date

of death only is given. " 1661, Sir William Brereton, Baronet, died

at Croydon, y^ 7th of April."

Sir William married 1st Susanna, daughter of Sir George Booth,
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of Dunham Massey, Knight and Bart., by whom he had an only

son, Sir Thomas Brereton, of Handforth, Bart., and three daughters,

viz.—1. Frances, wife of Edward, 10th Baron Dudley, and 2nd

Baron Ward, by whom she left issue ; 2. Susanna, born 1627, wife

of Edmund Lenthall, Esq. (a younger son of Sir John Lenthall), by

whom she had a daughter Mary, wife of John Levett, Esq., and

afterwards of Mr. John Manning ; 3. Catherine, born in 1635, who

died unmarried. Sir William married, 2ndly, Cicely, daughter of Sir

William Skeffington, of Fisherwick, co. Stafford, Bart., ^ and widow

of Edward Mitton, of Weston-under-Liziard, Esq., by whom he had

Cicely, wife of Edward, 4th Earl of Meath, and Mary. Sir William

was succeeded at his death by his son. Sir Thomas Brereton, Bart.,

who was the last heir male of the Breretons that had any interest

in Blymhill.

Sir Thomas, who was born in 1632, married Theodosia, daughter

of Humble, Lord Ward, of Birmingham, but died without issue on

January 9, 1673-4, and was buried at Cheadle on January 17,

when such of his estates as had not been settled by him on his

cousin, Nathaniel Booth (his mother's nephew) who succeeded, on

the death of Dame Theodosia, to most of his property, were claimed

by his heirs-at-law, namely William, eldest son of Frances Lady
Ward, his elder sister, and Mary, wife of John Levett, the daughter

of Susanna Lenthall, his younger sister of the whole blood, which

Mrs. Mary Levett appears to have inherited, in her pur[)arty, the

Brereton share of Blymhill.

The first mention I meet with of the Levetts in connection with

Blymhill is on November 30, 1682 (30 Car. XL), the date of an

agreement between Sir Thomas Wilbraham, of Weston-under-

Liziard, Bart., Thomas Lane, of Bentley, co. Stafford, Esq., Thomas
Jobber, of Aston, co. Salop, Esq., John Levett, of the Inner Temple,

London, Esq., Walter Skrymsher, or Orslow, co. Stafford, gent.,

Jonas Asley, of Wood Eaton, co. Stafford, gent., and Thomas James,

of Market Drayton, co. Salop, gent,, whereby it was agreed between
the said parties that, whereas they are, in their own right or in

right of their wives, seized of several parcels of land lying within

the township of Brynton, co. Stafford, and whereas they have their

^ There is a monument in Weston Church to the memory of this lady and her
first husband, erected by her daughter Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of Edward
Mitton, and wife of Sir Thomas Wilbraham, Bart,, but it is remarkable that no men-
tion whatever is made in the inscription of her 2nd marriage to Sir William Bre^

ret on, nor is the date of her death given. She died Oct. 8, 1649.
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lands lying promiscuously in the common fields of the said town,

so that they cannot make such advantage thereof as if the said

fields were enclosed and the land of each person lay together, the

said lands should be inclosed. Sir Thomas Wilbraham, Thomas
Jobber and John Levett are to nominate two persons, and Thomas
Lane, Walter Skrymsher, Jonas Asley and Thomas James are to

nominate one person, to adjust all differences that may arise in the

apportionment, and each is to bear a proportionate share of the ex-

pense according to his rating. The following meadows were seem-

ingly not to be inclosed but to be used in common, namely Enmore
Meadow, Mutty Meadow, and Letchmore. ^

John Levett will have been dead in 1706, when Mary Levett,

widow, presented to the Church of Blymhill for that turn only

;

and this was in Ipstones' or Brereton's turn.^

Mrs. Levett appears to have afterwards married Mr. John
Manning, of Birmingham, who was possessed in her right of the
" High Hall " estate in Blymhill ; and I suppose her to have been

the same as " Madam Mary Manning " whose name occurs in the

Blymhill Parish Eegister as having been buried there on May 25,

1717.

She appears to have left no issue, but to have bequeathed her

estates (subject to certain charges thereon to her husband Mr.

John Manning, who survived her, and shortly afterwards married

another wife, also called Mary, by whom he had issue, a son and

two daughters.

Mr. Manning occurs as Churchwarden of the parish of Blymhill

in 1715.

On February 22, 1718-9, Mary, daughter of Mr. John Manning,

and Mary, his wife, was baptized. * On June 5, 1721, their son

John was baptized ^ ; and on February 3, 1722-3, their daughter

Elizabeth.
'

Mr. Willis, who writes in 1723, speaks of the patronage

of Blymhill Church as being in the Earl of Bradford for two

turns, and Mr. Manning for one. This statement, however, is

^ Copy of agreement, penes Earl of Bradford, ^ Diocesan Registry at Lichfield.

^ " Mrs. Manning " gave a rent charge of £2 per annum to the school at Blymhill,

charged on the High Hall estate, but at what period is not stated (Charity Com-

missioners' Report, 548). * ^ « Blymhill Parochial Register. It is stated in an

old Terrier of the Blymhill glebe that five seats were erected in the chancel by the

rector's consent, in 1719, one of which was for the use of the Lady Bradford, another

for the use of Mrs. Manning, a third for the use of Mr. Adams, of Great Chatwell,

and the fourth and fifth belong to the Rector.
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incomplete. Mr. Manning was, in fact, entitled to present quartd

vice only.

Mr. Shaw, the Historian of Staffordshire, in his MS. records a

memorial slab in Blymhill Church to Mr. John Manning, who died

Nov. 30, 1724, aged 65 years. ^ He was buried at Blymhill, Dec. 2,

of that year. ^ As John Manning, of High Hall, in the parish of

Blymhill, gent, he made his will on May 29, 1723, wherein he

alludes to certain legacies charged on the property by Mary, his

late wife ; he also refers to certain property, devised to him by his

late wife, Mary, in the county of Tipperary, Ireland, and in the

Forest of Macclesfield, in the county of Chester, or elsewhere in

England or Wales, which she claimed " as one of the coheirs of Sir

William Brereton." ^ He bequeaths to Mary, then his wife, who
survived him, a yearly rent charge of £30 out of lands in Blymhill,

and leaves his 4th part of the Manor of Blymhill and a right of

presentation of a clerk to the Eectory of the Parish Church of

Blymhill every 4th turn, and his lands, &c., at Blymhill to Trustees

—to raise portions for his two daughters, Mary and Elizabeth,

with remainder to his son John, with remainder to his own right

heirs.
*

John Manning (II.), who in April, 1744, is described as of Dray-
ton in Hales, gent, then mortgages his manor, lands, and advowson
of the church in Blymhill to Messrs. Fox and James. He men-
tions his sister Elizabeth Manning, of Church Eaton, spinster, and
his eldest sister, Mary, who married Joshua Naylor.

In February, 1746, being then described as of Hunger's Heath,

in the parish of Ashley, co. Stafford, he was already married to

Mary, sister of William Grosvenor, of Drayton in Hales. * Mr.
Shaw records a monument in Blymhill Church also to this Mr.
John Manning, who died July 26, 1759, aged 38. ' He was buried

at Blymhill July 29, and is described in the Register as Mr. John
Manning, of Birmingham. ^

I suppose it to have been his infant son, who predeceased him
and was buried at Blymhill Dec. 9, 1753, as John, ye son of John
and Mary Manning of the Parish of Birmingham. '

Under the limitations of a settlement by the second John

1 Shaw's MS., in the Wm. Salt Library at Stafford. This monument was no
longer in existence when the writer became Rector of Blymhill in 1853. ^ Blymhill
Parochial Register. 3 4 6^6 Title Deeds, penes Earl of Bradford. ^ gait's MS.
This monument was no longer in existence in 1853. » & a Blymhill Parochial
Registers.
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Manning, dated 5th April, 1744, the fee simple of the Blymhill

estate passed to his sister, Elizabeth Manning, who, in October,

1760, as Elizabeth Manning, of Church Aston, co. Salop, spinster,

recites that she is seized to her and her heirs for ever of the said

estate from and immediately after the decease of Mary Manning,

widow, relict of her brother, John Manning. She was then about

to be married to Edward Lunn, of Birmingham, painter and

japanner. ^ They were already married in March, 1761, and in

pursuance of a power reserved to her by her marriage settlement

she made a will, dated 16th March, 1762, whereby she bequeathed

the advowson or 4th turn to present to the Church of Blymhill to

her mother, Mary Manning, her heir and assigns, and gave her lands

in trust for the use of her husband, Edward Lunn, for life, with

remainder to the use of her nephew, William Naylor (son of Joshua

Naylor, of Windsor, co. Berks, and Mary his wife) with remainder

to his three sisters, Jane, Ann, and Frances Naylor as tenants in

common in fee.
^

Mrs. Elizabeth Lunn died in the following year, and was buried

at Blymhill on August 29, 1762 '
;
leaving her husband, her mother,

and her brother's widow surviving. Her mother, Mrs. Mary
Manning, widow, of the Parish of Church Aston, was buried at

Blymhill on June 4, 1769.
*

In the meantime, by deed dated 11th of February, 1746, executed

by John Manning (XL), his widow, Mary Manning, became entitled

in effect to a life interest in the property, which last Mary Manning

did not die till July 31, 1790 ; so that Mrs. Lunn was never in

actual possession of the estate.

The actual possession of the estate appears to have been as

follows :—From 30th Nov. 1724 (the date of the death of John

Manning, the elder) to 26th July, 1759 (the date of his own death),

in John Manning the younger. From 26th July, 1759, to 31st

July, 1790 (the date of her own death), in Mary Manning, widow

of John Manning the younger. From 31st July, 1790, to shortly

before 7th of February, 1804, in Edward Lunn. From shortly be-

fore 7th February, 1804, to 8th June, 1804, in William Naylor.

In May, 1785, Mr. William Naylor, apothecary, the only son

and heir of Mr. Joshua Naylor, architect, by his wife, Mary

Manning, sells to Sir Henry Bridgeman, Bart., his share of the ad-

vowson or 4th turn to present to the Church of Blymhill ; and by

1 & 3 Title deeds, penes Earl of Bradford. & * Blymhill Parochial Register.
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contract, dated March 1, 1790, the same Mr. William Naylor agreed

to sell his remainder in the Blymhill estate, expectant on the death

of Mary Manning and Edward Lunn, to the said Edward Lunn.

The sale, however, was not completed until after the death of Mr.

Lunn, which occurred before February 7, 1804, when letters of ad-

ministration were granted to Mary Walhouse.

Mr. Edward Lunn left John Stubbs, his cousin and heir-at-law,

and by conveyance, dated 8th June, 1804, William Naylor con-

veyed the property, by the direction of the same John Stubbs, to

the said John Stubbs and Joseph Stubbs in moieties.

One of the said moieties was purchased by the late Earl of Brad-

ford, in 1841, from the trustees of the will of Mr. George John

Stubbs, who was son and heir of the above-named John Stubbs.

The other moiety was left by Mr. Joseph Stubbs, who died in 1829,

to his son Mr. George Bradnock Stubbs. A contract for the pur-

chase of this second moiety by the present Earl of Bradford from

Mr. G. B. Stubbs was entered into in 1869, and the conveyance

was executed in 1872, whereby the Earl of Bradford became owner

of the whole estate, which includes the High Hall, the Bent Farm,

and certain other lands and houses. ^

COVEN'S SHAKE.
(1st Portion).

We have seen that Margery, one of the daughters and coheirs of

John Bagot and Margery, his wife, married Ealph de Coven, who
had his name from Coven, a manor and township in the neighbouring

Parish of Brewood, which he held under the Barons of Stafford.

It is in connection with Broseley, as described by Mr. Eyton in

his Antiquities of Shropshire, rather than with Blymhill, that I

shall chiefly be able to speak of her ; but the transfer of her estate

at Broseley will help to throw some light upon that of her inheri-

tance at Blymhillr Her mother, Margery, had succeeded to her

share of her brother's lands in Broseley and Ashley, in 1243 or 1244.

Soon after this, and calling herself by her maiden name of Margery

fitz Warin, she granted to Ealph de Coven and Margery, her

daughter, and the heirs of their bodies, the chief part, if not all,

of her interest in Broseley.

* Mr. G. B. stubbs died on Dec. 13, 1873. leaving three daughters his coheirs
;

of whom the eldest married the Eev. Robert Gordon, Rector of Hammerwich, near

Lichfield ; the 2nd married the Rev. T. F. Newbolt, Vicar of St. Mary's, Bilston
;

and the youngest married Mr. A. T. Harrison, surgeon, of Walsall.
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To secure this grant a fine was levied at Salop, on Nov. 8, 1248,

in form following :
" This is the final concord between Ealph de

Cove and Margery, his wife, plaintiffs (querentes), and Margery de

BlomenhuU, defendant (impedientem), of half a carucate and two

merks of rent in Burewardesley, whereof was a plea of warranty

of Charter. Margery de BlomenhuU acknowledges the right of the

plaintiffs, as of the gift of herself ; to have and to hold to Ealph

and Margery (his wife), and the heirs of the latter."
^

Ralph deCove accounted twomerks for his finefor licensetoaccord.'^

In the following year he was appointed Justice for the gaol

delivery, at Brug.

In 1255 he appears as joint Lord of Blymhill, as also Lord of

Coven, and seneschal of the King's Forests in Staffordshire.*

In August 1826 he is holding the same office in the Eoyal Forest

of Feckenham in Worcestershire.^

At the forest assizes of 1262 he was amerced in 12 merks, for

having hounds within the limits of the Forest without warranty.^

Previously to this he concurred with his wife Margery in

demising their joint interests in Broseley to Geoffrey de Pichford

for a term of years, and before that term expired Ealph de Coven

himself was dead. He left Margery, his widow, surviving, who was

soon afterwards remarried to William de Drayton. He also left three

daughters, his coheirs, of whom Alice was married to Eobert de

Pendeford, Margery to Henry del Parco, and Philippa to Henry de

Wyvereston. Alice, the eldest daughter, who was already married

to Eobert de Pendeford at the time of her father's death, seems to

have entered at once upon her father's lands ; and from this Eobert

and Alice, Geoffrey de Pichford obtained a grant in fee of the

whole of what had been Ealph de Coven's interest in Broseley.

But whereas Margery, Ealph's widow, was surviving, and Alice

moreover was only one of three co-heirs to her father, this

feoffment and the 40s. annual rent which it reserved to the Feoffees

were obviously more than they could grant or receive with any

shew of justice. These particulars are taken from the pleadings

in a subsequent law suit. Shortly after this transaction Eobert de

Pendeford died, when his widow, Alice, renewed the bargain with

Geoffrey de Pichford in form following :
" Know all men that I,

1 Pedes Finium 33 Hen. III. Salop (Eyton's Ant. Shrop. vol. II., p. 26). ^ Rot.

Pip. 38 Hen. III. Salop. ^ Ant. Shrop. as before. * Rot. Hund. II., 114, 115.

6 Rot. Fin. 40 Hen. III., memb. 7. * Forest pleas memb. 5, recto (Ant. Shrop.

vol. II., p. 28).
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Alice, eldest daughter of Sir Ealph de Covene, in my liege widow-

hood, of my certain knowledge, and by the advice of my friends

and not under constraint, have given, &c., to Geoffrey de Picheford

and his heirs all my land of Borewardeslee which my Lord Eobert

de Pendeford and I formerly made over to him, with the third part

of the advowson of the church, and the third of the Dower of the

Lady (Emma the widow of Philip de Burwardesley, her great

uncle), when she shall chance to die. Kendering to me and to my
heirs 40s. annually under the same distraint as is more fully

contained in the charter which passed between my lord Eobert de

Pendeford and me and the same Geoffrey on the subject.

Witnesses Hugh de Bolingale, William de Perton, Philip de

Beckebur, John de Grenehul, William de Umfreston, Ealph de

Kachylee, Philip de Swyneye, John de Bispeston, clerk, &c."

The next event in this somewhat complex story was the

remarriage of Alice, widow of Eobert de Pendeford, to Thomas

Sany ; and now the question seems first to have arisen whether

Alice had any right to deal exclusively with a third of this Manor
of Broseley during the lifetime of her mother Margery. Accordingly

William de Drayton and the said Margery sued Geoffrey de

Picheford, the tenant, under a writ of Dower in the county court.

Geoffrey called to warranty his feoffer Alice and her husband

Thomas Sany. They not venturing to vouch such warranty

{Hmentes ivarra?itia7n), treated at once with William de Drayton

and Margery, and came to an agreement whereby the latter were

to withdraw their writ against Geoffrey de Pichford and receive

20s. out of the said 40s. rent during the life of Margery, Geoffrey

de Pichford being authorised so to pay the same. But this concord

did not endure ; for in Hilary Term, 1272, at Westminster, Thomas
Sany (Sayne) and Alice his wife are found suing Geoffrey de

Pichford and Mary, his wife, for performance of customs, rents and

services due in Burwardele.^

^ Charter at Willey. This deed will have passed between 1262, when Ralph de

Coven was still living, and 1270, when Alice's widowhood appears to have come to

an end ; for by writ tested by the King at St. Alban's, on June 12, 1270, Ralph de

Hengham is ordered to take an assize of novel disseisin, at Stafford, which William

de Drayton and Margery his wife arraigned against Thomas Pany and others

concerning a tenement in Coven (Rot. Pat. 54, Hen. III., m. 10, dorso) ; so that

we may assume that Alice was now married to her second husband, and probably

attempting to eject her mother from the lands she held at Coven in dower. From
that which follows in the text it would seem that Margery's daughters took possession

of all or most of her lands during her own lifetime. Placita apud Westm. Hilary

Term, 56 Hen. III., memb. 27, recto.
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The cause was adjourned to the morrow of the Ascension, but

did not come on for actual trial till the County Assizes in Septem-

ber, and then in a different form : for " Thomas and Alice sued

William de Drayton and Margery for 20s. rent in Burwardsle,

which Alice used to receive from Geoffrey de Picheford, with other

20s. from one-third of a carucate of land there." ^ Williiim and

Margery replied that " they had the said 20s. as of the dower of

Margery, and by gift of Ralph de Covene, lier former husband, one

of whose heirs Alice is." The Plaintiffs here availed themselves

of this mis-application of the term dower, saying that " Ealph de

Covene never was tenant (sole), because the tenement was once

Margery Fitz Warin's, who in her widowhood gave it to Ralph de

Covene, his wife Margery (Margery fitz Warin's daughter), and their

heirs of their bodies, by a charter," which they the Plaintiffs now
produced, " whereby," said the Plaintiffs, " Margery, William's wife,

was joint tenant with her former husband Ralph, and Ralph could

not give her dower of such tenement." The defendants acknow-

ledged all this, and in reply recited the previous proceedings, viz.,

the term granted by Ralph de Covene and Margery, his wife, to

Geoffrey de Picheford, the death of the said Ralph, the feoffment

granted by Robert de Pendeford and Alice, the suit of William de

Drayton and Margery, in the County Court, and the concord in

which that suit had ended, and which now the Plaintiffs sought to

set aside. Here the proceedings of September, 1272, suddenly

terminate, with a note purporting that the Plaintiffs withdrew their

prosecution.

Soon after this Geoffrey de Pichford compounded his obligation

to pay 40s. rent to Thomas Sany and Alice, his wife ; indeed we

may say that he bought up their whole interest in the Manor of

Broseley. A tine was levied at Westminster in Michaelmas Term,

1274, between Geoffrey de Pycheford, Plaintiff (querentem), and

Thomas Pain (so written) and Alice, his wife, impedients, of 40s.

rent, one-third of a carucate of land, and one-third of the advowson

of the church of Burwardesley, whereby Thomas and Alice sur-

rendered the whole, as the right of Geoffrey, by their own gift, to

hold to Geoffrey and his heirs of Thomas and Alice, and the heirs

of Alice, for ever, rendering therefore to the vendors one clove

yearly, and performing in their stead all services due to the

Lords of the fee. For this Geoffrey paid 30 merks.' It would thus

1 Salop Assizes, 56 Hen. III., memb. 5 recto. « Pedes Finium, 2 Edw. I., Salop,

No. 4.
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appear that Alice succeeded in obtaining the purchase money for

the whole of her parents' interest in Broseley. But there were

others who probably had as good a right as she herself to the said

lands ; and with one, at least, of these the purchaser had to deal for

the acquirement of her rights.

Accordingly the above fine is followed by another, levied at

Westminster, on July 1, 1275, whereby "Henry de Parco and

Margery, his wife, impedients, surrendered to Geoffrey de Pycheford

and Mary, his wife. Plaintiffs (querentes), a ninth share of the

manor and advowson of Burwardesle, whereof was plea of warranty
;

to hold to Geoffrey and Mary, his wife, and the heirs of Geoffrey,

of Henry and Margery, and the heirs of Margery for ever ; ren-

dering a rose yearly, and performing all capital services. Por this

the Plaintiffs paid 60 merks."
^

It has been stated that the heirs of Ralph de Coven and Margery,

his wife, were three daughters, who shared their father's lands in

Coven, and between whom their mother's fourth part of Blymhill

was divided into three portions. They seem to have also made

good their title to some share of the Ashley estate, for a fine was

levied at Stafford on the Morrow of St. Matthew, the Apostle,

56 Hen. III. (Sept. 22, 1272), between Thomas Pain and Alice, his

wife, Henry de Park and Margery, his wife, and Henry de Wyver-

ston and Phelippa, his wife, complainants, and Geoffrey de Bromley,

tenant, of one messuage and twenty acres of land in Assheleye

;

whereupon an assize of imrt ancestor was summoned between them.

Thomas and Alice, Henry and Margery, and Henry and Phelippa,

remitted and quit claimed, for themselves and the heirs of the said

Alice, Margery, and Phelippa, to the aforesaid Geoffrey and his

heirs, all their right and claim in the aforesaid tenement for ever,

and for this acknowledgment, quit claim, fine and concord the

same Geoffrey gave the aforesaid Thomas and Alice, Henry and
Margaret, and Henry and Phelippa, 6 merks of silver.^

A few days before this, namely on the quinzaine of St. John the

Baptist, 56 Hen. IIP, by final concord at Lichfield, Thomas Pany
and Alice, his wife, gave to Amabilia, Prioress of Brewode, and her

church the moiety of one virgate of land, and a reut of 16d. in

Brewode, to hold of the said Thomas and Alice, and the heirs of

Alice for ever.^

The said Alice seems to have made away with most of her

1 Pedes Finium, 2 Edw. I., Salop, No. 5 (Ant. Shrop., vol. II. p. 30). ^ p^des
Finium, 66 Hen. III., No. 233. » Ibid, No. 240,
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inheritance, not only during her own lifetime, but also during the

lifetime o£ her mother Margery, the widow of Ealph de Coven (who

was certainly alive in 1283, if she was not living nearly 20 years

later); and on the quinzaine of St. John the Baptist, 4 Edw. 1. (1276),

was a final concord at Westminster, between Thomas de la Hyde and

Alice, his wife, complainants, and Thomas Pany and Alice, his

wife, impedients, concerning one messuage, half a carucate of land

and the sixth part of the advowson of the church of BlemenhuU
in BlemenhuU, which impedients acknowledged to belong to

complainants by gift of impedients, to hold of impedients, rendering

yearly 40s. and performing, for impedients, to the Lords of the fee

the services appertaining to the premises ; and after the decease ot

Alice, wife of Thomas Pany, complainant shall be released from

the payment of the said 40s., and shall hold the said premises of

the heirs of the said Alice, wife of Thomas Pany, rendering a rose

yearly and performing to the Lords of the fee, for the heirs of the

said Alice, the accustomed services, and for this acknowledgment

complainant gave to impedients one sore sparrow hawk.^

I suppose this was equivalent to a sale of all her interest at

Blymhill, in which she retained only a rent for the term of her

life. I find no further mention of her or her descendants in con-

nection with Blymhill ; and Thomas de la Hyde is described a few

years afterwards as joint Lord of Blymhill. But before I go on to

speak of the Hydes, I will first conclude what I have to say of

Alice de Coven, Pendeford, or Sany, and her heirs.

In the octave of St. Michael, 6 Edw. I. (1278) was a final concord

between Ealph, son of Eobert de Pendeford, complainant, and

Thomas Pany and Alice, his wife, impedients, concerning one

messuage and half a carucate of land in Covene, which impedients

acknowledged to belong to complainant by the gift of impedients,

to hold of impedients during the life of Alice, rendering 2J merks

yearly and performing to the Lords of the fee, for impedients, the

services appertaining ; and after the decease of Alice, complainant

shall be released from the said payment and shall hold of the heirs

of the said Alice for ever, rendering a rose yearly and performing

to the Lords of the fee the services appertaining, and if complainant

shall die without issue the said premises shall revert to impedients.^

This will have been a deed of gift to her second son, who eventually

succeeded to her interest at Coven, and assumed the name of Coven.

I take her first husband, Eobert de Pendeford, to have been the

1 Pedes. Finium, 4 Edw. I., No. 17. ^ Pedes Fiiiium, 6 Edw. I.
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same with Eobert, son of Eobert de Pendeford, to whom Alan

de Erdington, by deed without date, remitted 15s. of a 20s. rent,

which he was accustomed to pay for the Yill of Pendeford (in the

Parish of Brewood) ; to which are witnesses Eobert de Esenington,

Ealph Purcell, Ealph de Coven, Peter Giffard, Eichard de Grendon,

William Wymer, William de Benteley, Robert de Whiston, John

de Perton, Hugh de Wrottesley, John de Engleton, Ealph de Brom-

hale, Eobert de Hyde, Peter de Brewode, who wrote the deed, and

others.^

The sons of Eobert de Pendeford and Alice de Coven, his wife,

were John and Ealph ; which John de Pendeford, by deed without

date, grants to William de Helpingham, chaplain, his lands in

Pendeford, and if Alice, his mother, should claim her dower therein,

then, &c. Witnesses, John Giffard, Lord of Chilinton, Eobert de

Sinnerford, John de Engleton, &c.^

In 6 Edw. 1. (1277-8), by the name of John, Lord of Pendeford,

son of Eobert de Pendeford, he grants to Nicholas, Prior of St.

Thomas, the Martyr, near Stafford, and the convent there, all his

manor of Pendeford without any return except the prayers of the

aforesaid brethren for ever. Witnesses, the Lords William de

Caverswall, Philip de Chetwynd, Hugh de Weston, Knights, Ealph

de Burgo, &c.°

Such a deed of gift required the confirmation of the Seigneural

Lord ; and it is accordingly followed by a deed, without date, of Eoger

de Somery, son of the Lord Eoger de Somery, who concedes to the

said Prior and convent free ingress into the said manor of Pendeford,

which they had of the gift of John de Pendeford ; to which are

witnesses Nicholas Seggrave, William Bagot, William de Caverswall,

Bertram de Burgo, Knights, Persevallo de Somery (brother to the

Grantor), John de Eton, Ealph de Bissobesbury, John Eussell,

Walter de Elmedon, and others.*

And this deed was further confirmed by deed, without date, of

(the original Grantor's brother) Ealph de Coven, son of Eobert de

Pendeford, who remits to the said Prior and his Convent all his right

and claim to the manor aforesaid. Witnesses, John Giffard, Knight,

Eobert de Sumerford, &c.^

I find no further mention of John de Pendeford, who probably

died soon after this alienation of his paternal inheritance, leaving

Agnes, his widow, who at the Stafford Epiphany Assizes, in 21

1 2 • * & ^. Huntbacbe MS., vol, II.
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Edw. I. 1293), sought and recovered against the Prior of St.

Thomas, the Martyr, extra Stafford, the 3rd part of two parts of

the manor of Pendeford, which she claimed as her dower/ From
this we may infer that her mother-in-law Alice, the widow of Ealph

de Coven, was still living and holding a 3rd part of the manor of

Pendeford in dower.

Ealph, the brother of John de Pendeford, succeeded to the right of

inheritance, and assumed the name of Coven.

At the assizes above mentioned, William, the son of William

Paynel, sought and recovered against Margery, who had been the

wife of Ealph de Coven, a messuage with the appurtenances in

Coven, of which the same Margery had unjustly disseised William

Paynel, the father of the said William, whose heir he is.^ And in

31 Edw. 1. (1302-3), Margery, relict of Ealph de Coven, in her

widowhood, gave to Silvester Fowks, of Brunnesford, a place of

land called the Wiche Syche, in the fee of Coven, near the acfur-

long to hold, &c., of the chief lords of the fee by the accustomed

services, reserving to herself for the term of her life a rent of 2d.

to which are witnesses Ealph de Buschebury, Eob. le Flemyng,

Ealph de Coven, John fil. Margerie, Ealph de Wyv'ston, and others

;

dated at Coven in the 31st year of the reign of King Edward.'

Whether these transactions have reference to Margery Bagot, the

widow of the first Ealph de Coven, or to the widow of her grand-

son Ealph de Coven (or Pendeford) it is not easy to determine. The

former was certainly living in 1283, and holding lands in Coven in

dower, and may possibly have been alive in 1302-3, though, if still

living, she must have been of a great age at that time.

Ealph de Coven, or Pendeford, son of Eobert and Alice de

Pendeford, was father of Ealph fitz Ealph de Coven, as also of

another son William.

A Ealph de Coven (probably the son of Ealph) occurs in 27

Edw. I. (1298-9), as witness to a deed of John, son of Ealph de

Bromhale, to Thomas de la Hyde.*

Ealph de Coven held Coven of the Lord Stafford in 28 Edward I.^

And from this time forward Ealph, Lord of Coven, occurs as a

frequent witness throughout the remainder of that reign and the

reign of Edward XL until the 3rd year of Edward TIL

1 Piita de Jur. Assiz. Staff., being Pleas before John de Berewyk, Thos. de Nor-

manville, William de Bereford and others, Justices Itinerant in the County of

Stafford, in Crastino Epiph., 21 Edw. I. 2 o & 4 Huntbache MS., Vol. 11.

5 Huntbache MS. (Salt's MS.) part 1, p. 398.
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It was probably this last Ealph, who, as Ealph, Lord of Coven, Ijy

deed without date, concedes to William, son of William Paynel, of

Coven, for a certain sum of money paid to him, five butts of land

in the croft which Geoffrey le Bercher held of Margery de Coven

between the land of the grantor on one side and the land which the

said William before had of his gift on the other, together with a

certain inclosure and a certain right of way thereto. He further

grants to the said William, his heirs and assigns, the right of getting

turf (blestura turbarum)^ on his moss (brueria) every year for ever,

together with one man for half a day before dinner whenever he

will. The reserved rent is one silver halfpenny (obolum argenti),

payable at Michaelmas. Witnesses, Eobert le Champiun, William

le Champiun, Eobert le Fleming, John fil. Margerie, Ealph de

Wyv'ston and others.^ This deed must have passed before 16

Edw. TI., when Eobert le Champiun was dead.^

Ealph, son of Ealph, Lord of Coven, was father of John and

Ealph de Coven.

John de Coven, Lord of Coven, occurs from 6 to 28 Edward III.

He married Julian, the daughter of William Hewett, which Julian

was living in 18 Eic. II. (1394-5). By her he had a son John, and

a younger son, Eichard, brother of John, living in 4 Hen. V.

In 18 Eic. IL, John, Lord of Coven, grants his manor in Coven,

with all lands, &c., to John Bradley, of Penkrich, and William de

Hyde, of Brewood, chaplain, for which they are to pay to him a

rose at Midsummer; witnesses, William de Shareshull, Knight,

John Giffard, Egidio de Hyde, Eob. de Bydulph, Tho. de Brugsford,

&c.* And in 10 Hen. Y. (1422) there is a release from William

Hyde to John de Coven and his heirs of all the lands which he

and John Bradley had of the feoffment of John de Coven, father

of the said John, in Coven. ^

But none of these Lords of Coven appear to have had any

interest in Blymhill. I shall therefore pass on from them to the

Hydes, who acquired their inheritance therein.

Thomas de la Hyde, who purchased, to himself and Alice his

wife, from Thomas Pany and Alice, his wife, the 1st (or Pendefonl)

portion of Coven's share of Blymhill, was doubtless the son of

Thomas Gypwich and Petronilla de la Hyde.

The Hyde from which the family derived their name was situate

in the parish of Brewood.

^ Peat for burning, I suppose. ^ & 3 Huntbache, MS., vol. II. * & Hunt-
bache, MS. (Salt's Lib.)
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By deed, without date, but which must have passed in the reign

of Henry III, Eoger de la Hyde, son of William de Hyda, gives to

Petronilla, his daughter all his lands and tenements in Hyda. He
gives also to the same Petronilla and her heirs all the services, rents,

and customs of all the under written persons and their heirs for

ever, viz., Eobert de Ochte, John de Hyda, Pvichard Eotarii, Eichard
son of Eichard, William de Wlvenet, Eichard le Buker, and others,

with all profits, reliefs, &c., to be held of the grantor and his heirs

for ever. The reserved rent is a pair of shoes of the value of four-

pence at Christmas. For this donation, Petronilla gives 8 merks on
entry (in gersumam). Witnesses, Ealpli de Lacock and Nicholas

de Lega, then seneschals to the Lord Bishop of Coventry and
Liclifield, Ealph de Coven, Peter Giffard, Umfrey de Umfriston, John
de Engleton, Eobert de Pendeford, Eobert de Sumerford, Peter de

Brewode, Ealph de Broomhall, John Dispensario, Ealph, son of

Walter, the clerk, &c.^ By deed, also without date, the same lady,

describing herself as " Petronilla, relict of Tho. de Gyperico " and
" daughter of Eoger de la Hyde," grants to Thomas, her eldest son,

all her lands, &c., in the vill of Hyda
;
witnesses, William Giffard,

Master Thomas de Cobham, Eobert de Pendeford, &c.-

This grant was afterwards confirmed, in the following terms, by

Walter, the son and heir of Eoger de la Hyde
;
who, being a priest,

was unable to marry and carry on the line. " To all the world, &c.,

Walter de la Hyde, son of Eoger de Hyda, Eector of the Church of

Broatton, greeting ; whereas the said Eoger, my father, gave to

Petronilla, my sister, all the lands, &c., which he had in le Hyde
juxta Brewood, to have &c., by military service, and the same

Petronilla gave to her son Thomas, my nephew, all the aforesaid

lands, &c., to have and to hold of the heirs of the said Eoger de la

Hyde by the same military service
;

I, the said Walter, as next

heir to the said Eoger, my father, do confirm the same grants, &c. :

moreover I will and concede that the said Thomas, my nephew,

should have and hold for the future all the aforesaid lands, &c., in

le Hyde in free and pure socage, rendering therefore one pair of

white gloves (cirotecarum)
;
witness, the Lord Ealph de Sapcot

;

dated on the morrow of St. Fidis, the Virgin, in the 23rd year of

King Edward, son of King Henry" (Oct. 7, 1295;.

In 4, Edw. L (1275,6), the year in which they purchased their

lands at Blymhill, Thomas de la Hyde, and Alice, his wife, give half

a merk to have a writ of ad terniinum, and the Sheriff of Stafford is

I & 2 Huntbache MS., vol. II.

X
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ordered to take security.* In 6 Edw. I. (1277,8), Thomas de la

Hyde gives half a merk to have an assize.^ In 1284, with William

de Ipstones, Eobert de Bromley, and Eoger de Pichford, he is

described as joint lord of Blymhill/ And it was probably the same

Thomas de la Hyde, who in 1291, had awarded to him the second,

out of four turns, to present to the Church of Blymhill in conjunc-

tion with Ealph Streche and Henry de Wyverston (who will have

then represented the other two portions of Coven's share).*

In 25 Edw. I. Tho. de la Hyde is 2nd witness to a deed of

Eichard, son of Hervey de Stretton, together with Sir John Giffard,

Thomas de Engleton, Eobert de Somerford and Eobert de Wystone.

In 27 Edw. I. John the son of Ealph de Bromhale grants to

Thomas de la Hyde and Margaret, his wife, all his lands, tenements,

&c., which he had within the vill of Bromhale, or without, in the

parish of Brewood, with the Eoyalty of the said vill, as freely as it

was granted to any of his ancestors—rent, &c., as accustomed

;

witnesses, Sir Eobert de Pipe and William Trumwyn, Knights,

Ealph de Coven, Thomas de Engleton, Eobert le Meyne, Peter de la

Seche, Eoger le Hevester, John de Northale and Eobert Trumwyn.^
As there were two or three of the same name in succession, it is

difficult to distinguish between them,but since thisThomas de laHyde
has a different wife to the Thomas who purchased Blymhill, it is

probable that he was the son of Thomas and Alice, and the second of

that name who was joint Lord of Blymhill.

In 34 Edw. I. (1305,6), Sir John Giffard, Knight, Lord of Chil-

lington, grants to Thomas de la Hyde, and his heirs, all and singular

his estovers in his wood of Chilhngton; witness. Sir William
Trumwyn, Knight.

In 9 Edw. II. (1315,6), Thomas de la Hyde grants to John, son of

Eichard de BlimenhuU, and Hervey, brother of John, for term of

life, two places of land in BlimenhuU
; to which are witnesses John

de Ipstones and Eichard de Pichford.^

It incidentally appears from an inquisition taken at Cameleford
in the County of Cornwall, in 10 Edw. II. that Thomas de la Hyde
held the manor of La Hyde, in the County of Stafford, of the King
in capite, by knight's service, which was worth £20 per annum:

In 20 Edw. IL (1326) John Gifiard, Lord of Chilinton, grants to

1 Rot. Fin. 4 Edw. I. m. 16. 2 ibid. 6 Edw. I., m. 11. » & * seep. 294. ^ Hunt-
baclie, MS. vol. II. ^ Huntbache MS. (Salt's MS.) vol. I. p. 352 compared with
Parke's History of Brewood, p. 74. « Huntbache, MS. vol. II. ? Inq. ad quod
damnum 11. Edw. II. No. 33.
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Thomas de la Hyde and Margaret his wife all his right &c., in

Overmore Eudding, &c., in Bromhale, which said moor devolved

upon the grantor by right of inheritance after the death of his

brother Peter; to which are witnesses Ealph, Lord of Coven,

Thomas, Lord of Engleton, and others.^

According to the writer of the History of Brewood this Thomas
de la Hyde (11.) had issue another Thomas de la Hyde (III), who
had issue Ealph, Nicholas, and John.^ There was also another son

Giles, who is described as brother to Ealph and Nicholas and son of

Thomas de la Hyde, and was living in 16 and 27 Edw. IIL^

In 6 Edw. III. (1332) is a lease from Thomas the son of Thomas

de la Hyde to William de Donyngton of Leicester, of his manor

of Bromhale near Brewode, to hold from the Feast of St. Dionisius,

1332, for the term of nine years, paying a yearly rent of 28s. and

to the chief light of the cathedral church of Lichfield for the said

Thomas at Michaelmas 4s. ; witnesses the Lord John Giffard,

Knight, Hugh de Engleton, Eoger son of Eoger Tinctoris de

Brewode, Peter de Wolfveley, Jordan le Boteler, eTohn de Strangle-

fford, John son of John Henr}^, &c.*

In 10 Edw. IIL (1336) Thomas de la Hyde is 2nd witness,

with John, Lord of Weston, Eobert de Sancto Petro, and Eichard

le Bedelle de Chrlinton, to a deed of William at Nore de Chilinton

to Sir John Giffard, Knight.^ And in 16 Edw. III. (1342) is a

lease from Thomas de la Hyde to Nicholas his son, and the heirs of

his body lawfully begotten, of all his lands, &c., in Bromhale, and if

the said Nicholas should die without heirs of his body then to Giles,

brother of Nicholas for term of life, and after his decease to the

right heirs of the said Thomas for ever ; to which are witnesses

John, Lord of Somerford, John le Marchal, Eichard son of Eichard

Jordan de Singleton, William son of William Jordan de Somerford,

Eoger son of Nicholas le Hevster de Engleton, &c.^

In 27 Edw. III. (1353) Giles son of Thomas sometime of the

Hyde releaseth to Ealph his brother all his lands, &c., in Bromhale,

which he had bythe gift of his father for the term of his life ; \^itnesses

John Giftard, Eichard de Engleton, Edmund de la Lee, William

Oliver and others.'' And in the following year Ealph de la Hyde

1 Huntbaclie MS. vol. II. ^ History of Brewood, printed by William Parke,

Wolverhampton, 1850, p. 74. The Pedigree given in the Huntbache MS. does not

recognise the second Thomas in the descent, but I think it more probable that there

was such a person. ^ Huntbache MS. (Salt's MS.) vol. 1, p. 352. * Huntbache

MS. vol. 1, p. 352. 5 Huntbache MS. vo]. II. « Huntbache MS. vol. I. p. 352.

7 Ibid.
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grants to Joan his wife and Thomas his son all his lands, &c., in

Bromhale with all the appurtenances ; witnesses John Giffard,

Lord of Chilinton, John de Spere, &c.' In 29 Edw. III. (1355)

the same Ealph de la Hyde gives to Thomas his eldest son his

messuages in Bromhale, &c. ; witnesses John de Perton, Knight,

John Giffard, Lord of Chilinton, John de Swineforton de Hulton,

William le Champion, John Lord of Coven, &c.^

I suppose that Ealph de la Hyde was dead in 20 Eic. II, (1396-7),

when ilgnes Somerford, formerly the wife of Eobert Fowleshurst,

remits to Joan at Huyde all her right in all the lands belonging to

the manor of Bromhale in divers places which were formerly in

possession of Thomas atte Huyde." Joan widow of Ealph de la

Hyde appears to liave afterwards married Eobert Burgulon ; and

at Michaelmas 2 Hen. V. (1414) before Eichard Norton and his

associates, Justices of the King's Bench, at Westminster, Eichard

Lone and Elizabeth his wife sued Johana who had been the wile of

Ealph de la Hyde concerning a toft, 30' acres of land, 6 acres of

meadow and 12s. rent with the appurtenances, in Bromhale, which

Thomas de la Hyde, grandfather of the said Elizabeth, whose heir

she is, gave to Nicholas son of Thomas de la Hyde and the heirs

of his body, with remainder to Giles brother of Nicholas for the

term of his life, and which after the death of the said Nicholas

and Giles should revert to the aforesaid Eichard and Elizabeth by

reason of the aforesaid grant. Nicholas was seized thereof in the

time of the late King Edward, great grandfather of the King that

now is, and died without issue ; after whose death the aforesaid

Giles entered into possession and was seized thereof in the time of

King Eichard IL, which same Giles afterwards died ; after the

death of whom the right, &c., reverted to the aforesaid Thomas as

the grantor. From Thomas the right descended to Ealph as son

and heir, and from Ealph to Ehzabeth, who now sues as daughter

and heir. Joan appears by her attorney and cannot controvert

the statement of Eichard and Elizabeth, who recover their seisin

by the consent of Joan.*

In 6 Henry Y. (1418-9) Joan, who had been the wife of Eobert

Burgulon conceded to Eichard Lone and Elizabeth his wife her

manor in Bromhale with all her lands, tenements, and rents, &c.,

in Bromhale, and in Horsebroke and Codeshale, to have and to

hold to the said Eichard and Elizabeth and the heirs of Elizabeth.^

In the following year is a similar release from the same Joan to

12 3 4^6 Huutbache MS. vol. II.
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Elizabeth, wife of Ricliard Lone de la Hyde, of all her estate, &c.,

in the manors of Hyde and Gunston, and in the estovers which
formerly belonged to Ealph Hyde, father of the said Elizabeth, in

the woods of Chilinton ; to which are witnesses William Leveson,
Eichard Heth, William Newport, William Lone and Vfilliam

Fowke.'

In 6 Henry VI. Eichard Lone de Hyde has a grant from William,
Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, of the manor of Halton, in the

County of Stafford, to him and the heirs of his body. The annual
rent reserved to the Bishop and his successors being 7 merks of

lawful English money, to be paid at Michaelmas and Lady Day
and making two appearances at the two great courts of the Bishop
at Brewode ; dated at Heywood on the Monday next after the feast

of the invention of the Holy Cross, 6 Henry VI. (May 10, 1428).'

Eichard Lone appears to have become possessed of Bentley about

this time by purchase, as I suppose, from Thomas Griffith, Esq.,

who in 8 Henry VI. concedes to Eichard Lone de la Hyde and
John his son, and to the heirs of Eichard, all the lands, tenements,

meadows, woods, rents, and services which he has in Bentley, in

the County of Stafford, together with the reversion of one

messuage, one mill, one carucate and a half of land, 12 acres of

meadow, 16 acres of wood, and 7s. rent in Bentley, then held by

Eichard Harecourt and Alianor his wife for term of life, and

also the reversion of all those lands and tenements which Eichard

Pety and Margaret his wife then held for term of life of the said

Margaret.^

The above transactions show the connection between the Hydes
and the Lones or Lanes, who thus became joint Lords of Blymhill.

This Eichard Lone, who married the heiress of the Hydes,

descended from a family which took their name from the Lane of

Wolverhampton. The Pedigree begins with Adam de Lona de

Wolverhampton, whose grandson, Eichard de la Lone de Hampton,

son of John de la Lone, occurs in 3 Edw. III. by the name of

Eichard in le Lone de Wolverhampton.* It was, according to the

family evidences, his great grandson, Eichard, son of John, son of

Andrew, son of the aforesaid Eichard, that married the heiress of

Hyde. He survived his first wife, and had another wife, Catherine,

who was living in 13 Eic. II. Eichard Lone died in 1438 (16

Hen. VI.),^ and was succeeded by his son and heir, John Lane, of

^ & » Huntbache MS. vol. II. ^ Shaw's Staffordshire, under Bentley. * Hunt-

bache MS. vol. II. ' Lane Evidences.
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Bentley and Hyde, Esq., who married Margery, the daughter of

Kandle Egerton, of Wrinehill, by whom he left issue Eichard, his

son and heir.' In 33 Hen. VI. (1455) Thomas Corbyn concedes

to Hugh Egerton, John Lane, and Margery his wife, and the heirs

and assigns of the said John, three parcels of land within the

lordship of Chillington ; dated at the Hyde on Monday next before

the Feast of St. Hillary 33 Hen. VI.^

Eichard, the son of John and Margery Lane, was father of

Ralph Lane, who married Joyce, daughter of Eobert Cresset, and,

dying in 1474, left issue by her a son and heir, Eichard, who
proved his age in the same year.^

This last Eichard Lane, Esq., had the manors of Bentley and

Hyde released to him by Hugh Egerton in 16 Hen. VIL He
married Ann, daughter of John Harecourt, of Eanton, Esq., (who

in 11 Hen. VIIL had for her second husband Thomas Partrich, of

King's Bromley), and died February 1, 1517, 8 Henry VIIL,

leaving John, his son and heir, aged 5 years. He held the manor
of Bentley of the King in capite by the service of a 3rd part of a

knight's fee ; the manor of Le Hyde, alias Le Lee, of Sir John
Giffard, Knight, by the service of the 4th part of a knight's fee.

In April, 1544, Mr. John ap Harry is admitted to the Eectory of

Blymhill, on the presentation of WiUiam Stamford, Esq., and
Thomas Shedulton, clerk, by the concession of Edward Mytton, of

Weston-under-Liziard, John Lane, of Hyde, John Harecourt, of

Eanton, and James Moreton, of Turnehill, Esquires, rightful patrons

for this turn.^

John Lane married Catherine, daughter of Thomas Partrich, of

King's Bromley, by whom he left issue three sons, Thomas, Eichard
and John,^ and died in 1576. The writ of diem clausit extremum
was issued on Feb. 4, 19 Eliz. (1577), and the inquest taken at

Wolverhampton, on April 1, of the same year, before John Giffard and
Francis Congreve, Esquires. The deceased was seized of and in the
manor of Bentley, &c., the manor of Coven, with all its members and
appurtenances

; also one messuage, one cottage, 100 acres of land,

40 acres of meadow, 100 acres of pasture, 40 acres of brushwood
and waste, and 100s. of rent, with the appurtenances in Coven
aforesaid; lands in Stretton and ffeatherston, in the County of
Stafford

;
the manor of Bromhall, with the appurtenances, and 40

1 Shaw's Staffordshire. « Huntbache MS. vol. II. ^ Cal. Inq. 11, Hen. VIL,
No. 98. * Inq. p.m. 19, Hen. VIII., No. 38. « Lichfield Dioc. Register. « Shaw's
Staffordshire.
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acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 30 acres of pasture, and 5 acres

of wood belonging to the said manor, together with an annual
chief rent of 15d. issuing out of certain lands in Bromball ; one
messuage, one water mill, and 40 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow
and 100 of pasture in le Hyde, and 16 acres of land, 16 acres of

meadow, 30 acres of pasture, with the appurtenances, in Chillington,

and certain rights of estover in the woods of Chillington; the

manor of Gunston, and lands, &c., in Gunston, Wodhall and Bil-

broke ; one messuage, 60 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 30 acres

of pasture with the appurtenances in Blymmell and Brynton ; he

tvas also seized, as of fee and hy right, ofand in a moietyof the advoivson,

free disposal and right of presenting a Rector to the parish Church of

Blymmell, viz., as often as every 5th vacancy should occur ;^ and of

and in lands, &c., in WuUv'hampton and Wednesfield, and 3

messuages, 6 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, and 16 acres of

pasture with the appurtenances in Brewood ; and being so seized

by deed indented, bearing date January 12, 1 Eliz. (1559) the said

John Lane enfeoffed John Wrottesley, Thomas Trentham, Eoger

Partriche, Esquires, and William Astyn, gent., in all the aforesaid

manors and lands, &c. (the manor of Bentley, with all its appur-

tenances, only excepted) to the use of the said John Lane for life,

and after his decease to the use of Thomas Lane, his son and heir

apparent, and the heirs of the said Thomas Lane lawfully begotten

of the body of Katherine Trentham, with remainder to the right

heirs of the said John Lane for ever. By another deed bearing

date Eeb. 3, 18 Eliz. (1576) the said John Lane and Thomas Lane

demised and delivered to ferm to John Lane, the younger son of the

said John Lane, and Cassandra, one of the daughters of a certain Ann
Eowke, widow, the aforesaid lands and tenement in Wolverhampton

for term of life of the longer survivor of them, for which they were

to pay an annual rent of <£6. The said John and Cassandra wei e

living at the date of the inquest. The said messuage, &c., in

Blymmell and Brynton were held by the Queen as of her Barony

of Stafford, but by what service the Jurors were ignorant. Their

annual value was £3 10s. John Lane died N"ov. 16 last past (1576),

and Thomas is his son and heir and 45 years of age and more.^

1 The verdict was not strictly accurate in describing Lane's share of the advowson

of Blymhill Church. This share was originally sold to the Hydes as a sixth part.

It is here called a jiffh. It was afterwards sold to the Dickensons as a fourth, and

purchased as such from the Dickensons by the Earl of Bradford ; whereas this share

was in reality but a third of a fourth, or one-twelfth turn. - Inq. p.m. 19 Eliz.

No. 69.
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This Thomas Lane is mentioned in the second list of subsidies paid

• in the 18th of Elizabeth, his lands being then rated at £15, for

which he found two light horse. He married Catherine Trentham

(who died in 1582, as the monument in Wolverhampton Church

sheweth), by whom he had issue John, Thomas and Michael, and

one daughter Cassandra wife of Thomas Littelton.^ Thomas Lane

died in 1589, seized of the manors of Hyde, Lee, Bentley, Bromhall

and Gunston, with the appurtenances, the manors of Coven with one

messuage, one cottage, and 250 acres of land, &c. held of the Barony

of Stafford, also of 60 acres of land, W acres of meadoiv, and 30

acres of 'pasture vntli the appurtenances in Blymkill and Bryiiton in

the County of Stafford, and a moiety of the advowson of the parish

church of Blymhill aforesaid, namely as often as it shall chance to

he vacant for the 5th time. By deed bearing date between

Thomas Lane of the one part and Alice Littleton, widow, late wife

of Edward Littleton, of the other part, a marriage being to be had

between John Lane, gent., son and heir apparent of the said

Thomas Lane, and Jane Littelton one of the daughters of the

aforesaid Edward Littelton, Knight, and Alice, the said Thomas
Lane gives to Thomas Trentham, Edward Littleton, Thomas
Littleton and Eichard Ley, and their heirs, certain lands and

manors to the use of the said John Lane and Jane Littelton for

term of life with remainder to the heirs of their bodies lawfully

begotten between them, with remainder to the right heirs of the

said Thomas Lane. John Lane was his son and heir and 24 years

of age.'

The said John Lane, Esq., the son, died in 3 James I., leaving

issue, by his wife, Jane Littleton, a son Thomas Lane, who succeeded

him. This worthy gentleman, of whom Lord Clarendon gives such

an estimable character, had the honour of receiving King Charles

XL in his house at Bentley, after the battle of Worcester, and thus

concealing him from his enemies
; and it was from here that his

royal guest escaped to the neighbourhood of Bristol in the disguise of

servant to his daughter, Mistress Jane Lane, afterwards the wife of

Sir Clement Fisher, of Packington. This Thomas Lane, of Bentley,

Esq., died in 1660, having married Ann, daughter of Walter Bagot,

of Blithfield, Esq., and sister of Sir Hervey Bagot, the first baronet, by

1 & » Shaw's Staffordshire. ^ Inq. 31 Eliz. No. 71. The portion relating to

Blymhill and the settlement upon the marriage of John Lane and Jane Littleton
is taken from the original. The authorities for the rest are Shaw's Staffordshire

and the Lane evidences.
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whom he had an elder son, John Lane, Esq., a colonel in the King's

army, through whose means His Majesty was introduced to his

father's house.

The King was not unmindful of the eminent services which were

rendered to him by the family, as is shewn by the following extract

from the Journal of the House of Commons, of December 19, 1660,

after his restoration to the throne.

' " Eesolved, that as a mark of respect to Mrs. Lane, and in

testimony of the high resentment and value of her service, in being

instrumental to the preservation and security of the person of his

royal majesty, there be conferred on the said Mrs. Lane the sum of

£1,000 to buy her a jewel ; and that the same be, and hereby

stands, charged on the arrears of the grand excise, and paid to her

or her assigns, in course, after the other sums are satisfied which

are charged on the grand excise by former orders of this Parlia-

ment. And the commissioners of the excise, for the time being, are

hereby empowered and required to satisfy and pay the same

accordingly. And this order, together with the acquittance of the

said Mrs. Lane or her assigns, testifying the receipt thereof, shall be

to the commissioners of excise a sufficient warrant and discharge."^

She appears to have had a pension of £1,000 per annum settled

upon her for life.'

Her brother, Colonel John Lane, of Bentley, also had a pension

of £500 settled upon him for life, and a grant of augmentation of

arms to him and his descendants, given under the royal sign

manual of 12 July, 1677.' The King would also have had him to

be buried in Westminster Abbey, but this he modestly declined

;

and he lies-vburied under a handsome tomb in the Collegiate Church

of Wolverhampton, the family burial place. The royalist colonel

died on the 1st kalends of September (Aug. 31), 1677. By his wife

Athalie Anson he had a son Sir Thomas Lane, of Bentley, Knight,

who married Abigail, widow of Sir Henry Williams, of Gwernevet,

and daughter of Samuel Whightwick, Prothonotary of the King's

Bench, by whom he had a son John. On April 1, 1702, by inden-

ture quadripartite between Thomas Lane, Esq., of the 1st part, John

Lane, gent., son and heir apparent of the same Thomas Lane, of the

2nd part, Humphrey Wyrley, Esq., and Mary Wyrley, one of the

1 & 8 Shaw's Staffordshire, vol. I. Gen. His. p 82, 3. ' Ibid. This grant entitled

hira to marshal a canton of England with his paternal coat, namely, party per fesse

or and azure a chevron gules between 3 mullets counterchanged of the field. The

pensions were discontinued by King William III., and afterwards only paid for

about three years in the latter part of Queen Anne's reign.
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daughters and coheirs apparent of the same Humphrey, of the 3rd

part, and Sir Charles Holt and Sir Edward Williams, baronets, of

the 4th part, in consequence of a marriage intended to be had

between the said John Lane and Mary Wyrley, and of £2,000. the

marriage portion of the said Mary Wyrley, and for settling and

assuring the manors or lordships, tenements, &c., thereinafter men-

tioned, the said Thomas Lane and John Lane did grant, &c., to the

said Sir Charles Holt and Sir Edward Williams (together with

many other lands and tenements) all those the messuage, tenement

or farm and lands with the appurtenances then or late of him the said

Thomas Lane, in the parish of Blymhill, in the County of Stafford,

then in the occupation of Thomas Adams, or of his undertenant,

and all and every the messuages, tenements, or farms and lands

then or late of him the said Thomas in the same parish, in trust, to

the use of the said John Lane for life, with remainder to the heirs

male of his body, with remainder to the said Thomas Lane and his

heirs for ever/ The said Sir Thomas Lane died January 25, 1715,

and was succeeded by his only surviving son, the said John Lane,

of Bentley, Esq., who was born Dec. 12, 1669. On Jan. 10, 1732,

there was a fresh settlement between this John Lane and Thomas,

his son and heir apparent by Mary late his wife, whereby the 4th

part of the manor or lordship of Blymhill with all rights and

appurtenances, were settled in trust, to the use of the said John
Lane for life, with remainder to the said Thomas Lane, and his

heirs and assigns for ever^ ; and by indenture of August 2 and 3,

1733, the said John and Thomas Lane sell, for £1800, to John
Dickenson, clerk, all that the 4th part of the manor or Lordship of

Blymhill, with all the rights, members and appurtenancgs thereto

belonging, and also all that tenement or farm house in Brineton,

and also all the several closes., inclosures, pieces or parcels of land,

meadow, &c., to the said messuage belonging, namely, Harecroft,

Scales britch, the Marsh croft, the Eyefield, &c., &c., and also all

those other pieces or parcels of land, meadow, or pasture lying near

to Brockhurst, called the Two ducks heyes, the Duck copies, the

Twenty lands andthe Three crofts, allwhichmessuage,tenement orfarm
house, in the parish of Blymhill are, or lately were, in the occupa-
tion of Sampson Tooth, as tenant to John Lane, and all other the

lands and tenements of them the said John and Thomas Lane, in

the parish of Blymhill aforesaid, and also all one 4th part or 4th
turn, of all that the advowson, nomination, presentation, and right

1 & 8 Deeds, penes Earl of Bradford.
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of patronage of in and to the Eectory or Parish Church of Blymhiil
aforesaid/

The said John Lane died October 25, 1748, and was succeeded
by his son Thomas Lane, of Bentley, Esq., by whom most of the

remaining family estates were sold. He died in 1775 leaving

issue by his first wife, Ann Austen, a son John Lane, Esq., whose
eldest son John Lane, of King's Bromley, Esq., was father of the

late John Newton Lane, of King's Bromley, Esq., who died Oct. 13,

1869, having married Agnes, daughter of William Lord Bagot, by
whom he had, with other issue, an elder son John Henry Bagot
Lane, now of King's Bromley, Esq.

The Eev. John Dickenson, who purchased the 4th part of the

manor of Blymhiil and advowson of the church from John and
Thomas Lane in August 1733, was presented to the Eectory and
Parish Church of Blymhiil on January 5, 1337-8, by Samuel
Dickenson, of Newport in the County of Salop, gentleman, true

and undoubted patron for this turn only, the church being vacant

by the death of Thomas Pinches, clerk, the last Eector.^

In the year 1766 the 4th part of the manor and advowson of

the church were sold by the said John Dickenson and others to Sir

Henry Bridgeman, Bart. And in the year 1767 a fresh settlement

was made by the said John Dickenson and Grisel his wife, wherein

a former settlement of 1733 is recited by which they had settled all

the manor, lands, &c., which had been purchased from the Lanes on

the said John Dickenson for life with remainder to Grisel for life,

with remainder to their children as they shall appoint, and in

default of such appointment then to be equally divided

between them.

At the date of the fresh settlement the said John Dickenson has

two children and no more by his said wife Grisel, namely the Eev.

Samuel Dickenson and Elizabeth wife of John Fowler, of Burton-

on-Trent ; and whereas the said 4th part of and in the said manor
of Blymhiil and of and in the advowson of the church have been

sold and conveyed to Sir Henry Bridgeman, Bart., by the said John

Dickenson and Grisel his wife, Samuel Dickenson and John Fowler

and Elizabeth his wife, the other lands and tenements are now
settled on the said John Dickenson and Grisel his wife for life, and

after their decease the piece or parcel of land called Down Corner,

containing 2 acres and 2 roods on Elizabeth Fowler and all the

1 Original deed, penes Earl of Bradford. ^ Lichfield Diocesan Register.
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rest on Samuel Dickenson.' These lands were afterwards purchased

from the children of the said Kev. Samuel Dickenson by the Earl

of Bradford in 1824, and were thus re-united to the manor.

The Eev. John Dickenson died Oct. 9, and was buried at Blym-

hill Oct. 12, 1776; and Mrs. Grisell Dickenson was buried at

Blymhill on May 18, 1769. By the said Mrs. Grisell he had an

elder son John Dickenson, who was buried at Blymhill on March

26, 1762, a daughter Elizabeth, wife of John Fowler of Burton-on-

Trent, and the Eev. Samuel Dickenson, who succeeded him.

The Rev. Samuel Dickenson, Bachelor of Laws, was presented to

the Rectory of Blymhill, on January 9, 1777, by John Heaton of

the parish of St. Andrew, Holborn, co. Middlesex, gent., and John

Fowler, of Burton-upon-Trent, CO. Stafford, gent, (by the concession of

Sir Henry Bridgeman, Bart.). He was a great Botanist, and con-

tributed to Shaw's County History the list of plants indigenous to

Staffordshire, as did his son John Horatio the zoological portion.

The Rev. Samuel Dickenson married Miss Catherine York, of Sheriff

Hales, by whom he had one daughter, Elizabeth Catherine, who
died in her infancy, and five sons, namely, Samuel Cyrus, the Rev.

John Horatio (Rector of Blymhill from 1840 to 1853 the Rev.

Henry, Samuel Lewis, and William Henry,who all died without issue.

Mrs. Catherine Dickenson died May 17, 1812, aged 70 ; and her

husband the Rev. Samuel Dickenson on May 15, 1823, aged 90.

COVEN'S SHARE.
(2nd Portion.)

Margery, the second daughter and co-heir of Ralph de Coven
and Margery his wife, became the wife of Henry del Parco. They
were already married in 1272, and had given a certain rent to the

convent at Brewood ; to secure which a fine was levied at Lichfield

in one month from the day of the Holy Trinity 56 Hen. III.

(May 22, 1272) before Ralph de Hengham and others, between
Amabilia, Prioress of Brewode, complainant, and Henry Park and
Margery his wife, defendants, concerning a rent of Ifid. in Horse-

brok, which Henry and Margery acknowledge to be the right of

the Prioress and her church, as that which she had of their gift, to

have and to hold of the said Henry and Margery and the heirs of

Margery.''

In 15 days from the day of St. John the Baptist, of the same
year (September 13th, 1272), a fine was levied at Lichfield between

» Bradford Evidences. » Ped. Fin. 56 Hen. III., No. 227.
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Henry del Park and Margery his wife, complainants, and Adam,
Abbot of Buldewas,bybrotherEogerdeWylinton, hismonk, defendant.

The said Abbot acknowledged the right of the same Henry and

Margery to common of pasture in 18 acres, and one acre of

meadow, in BhimenhuU, namely, in the enclosure called Caldenhull,

and that meadow lying near Mesebrock ; and the said Henry and

Margery did remit and quitclaim, for themselves and the heirs of

.Margery, to the aforesaid Abbot and his successors and his Church

of St. Mary, at Buldewas, all their right and claim in the aforesaid

commim of pasture for ever ; and moreover the same Henry and

Margery did remit and quitclaim, for themselves and the heirs of

the same Margery, to the aforesaid Abbot and his successors, and

his church aforesaid, all their right and claim in the aforestiid land

and meadow, and likewise in that Heath in the same vill called

Bradenheth for ever, so that the same Henry and Margery, and

the heirs of the same Margery shall henceforth claim nothing nor

exact anything in the aforesaid land and meadow, or heath, either

in demesne or service ; and the same Abbot will remember the

same Henry and Margery, and the heirs of the same Margery, in

all benedictions and prayers which henceforth shall be made in

their aforesaid church for ever.^

A few days later, namely, on September 22, 1272, we find the same

Henry and Margery joining with Thomas Pany, and Alice his wife,

and Henry de Wyverston, and Phelippa his wife, in claiming an in-

terest in themanor of Ashley,forwhichtheycompounded with Geoffrey

de Bromley for a small sum of money. ^ After this I hear no more of

Henry and Margery del Park. They are not mentioned as joint

lords of Blymhill in 1284, though they were probably in possession

of their 12th of the manor at that time. In 1291, when the dispute

arose as to the right of presentation to Blymhill Church, Margery

was apparently represented by Ealph Streche^ who may possibly

have been her second husband. But their 12th share of the manor

and advowson of the Church of Blymhill, seems to have passed

soon afterwards, I suppose by purchase, to the family of de Weston,

1 Ped. Fin. 56 Hen. III. No. 239. ^ Pedes Finium 56 Hen. III. No. 233.

2 A certain Ralph Streche, who died about 29 Edw. I. (1300,1), is described as

holding 3 virgates of land in Astewode, co. Worcester, by the services of 20s. per

annum, and other lands in the same county. Robert Streche was his son and

heir (Inq. 29 Edw. I. No. 13). No mention is made of Blymhill in the inquisition

;

supposing him to have been the 2nd husband of Margery del Park, if she had

predeceased him without having had> issue by him he would have retained no

interest in her estates.
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of Weston under Liziard. The first time I meet with a Lord of

Weston in actual possession of land at Blymhill is in 2 Edw. III.

(1328) when Sir John de Weston gives to his (younger) son, John

de Weston, the 3rd part of the 4th part of the manor of Blymen-

hulV This gift was confirmed by charter, dated at Bleumenhull,

on the Monday next after the feast of St. Valentine the Martyr, 5

Edw. III. (Feb. 17,1331). The grantor reserves to himself the

messuage and land which he had of the feoffment of Thomas de la

Hyde and the advowson of the Church of Bleumenhull. By the

terms of this grant, the said estate was to be held by John de

Weston (the younger) and the heirs of his body lawfully begotten,

for ever, of Sir John de Weston (the father) and his heirs, paying

to the said Sir John during his life an annual rent of 20s. at the

feasts of St. Michael the Archangel and the Annunciation of St.

Mary, by equal portions, and after his decease, a rose yearly to the

right heirs of Sir John de Weston for ever ; and if John de Weston

(the younger) should die without lawful issue, the said 3rd part of

the 4th - part of the manor, except the before excepted, should

remain to Eobert, another son of the grantor and the heirs of his

body lawfully begotten, with similar remainder to William, another

son of the grantor, with remainder to the right heirs of the said Sir

John de Weston for ever ; to which are witnesses, Master Stephen

de Bromeley, Eoger de Pycheford, John, Lord of Eodbaldeston,

Edward de Morton, Eobert de Bowood and others.^

John, son of Sir John de Weston, is in possession of land at

Blymhill in 23 Edw. III. (1349), the date of a grant from Philip,

son of William de Ipstones to Eoger his son of a messuage lying

between the land of John de Bromley and John, son of Sir John

de Weston.^ I do not find that this John de Weston (the younger)

left issue. His brother, Eobert de Weston, the next in

remainder, left heirs of his body behind him, but I suspect that

their interest at Blymhill reverted, by purchase, exchange, or other-

wise, to the heirs of their elder brother, Thomas de Weston, Lord of

Weston. Their father Sir John deWeston, Knio'ht, the Lord of Weston
' CI ' ,

also purchased, in 13 Edw. Ill (1332), from Eoger de Pichford a croft

and all the said Eoger de Pichford's share of the advowson of the

^ Huntbaclie MS. vol. II. It would seem, however, that Sir Hugh de Westou

the father of Sir John, had acquired an interest in Blymhill as early as 3 Edw. I.

(1274,5), for at that time I find him in litigation with Vv^illiam de Ipstones con-

cerning a certain pool in Blumenhull (see page 295). ^ Huntbache MS. vol. II. and

more fully given in Harl. MS. 5816. Plut. liv. E apud Brit. Mus. ^ Huntbache

MS., vol. II.
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church of Blemenhull, to which were witnesses Mr. Stephen de

Bromley, Thomas de Weston, son of the said Sir John, and others.^

From this time forward the Lords of Weston presented to the church

in Pichford's turn, while they also held their third portion of

Coven's turn, but the Pichfords retained their share of the manor,

of which I shall speak hereafter.

This Sir John de Weston was twice married, first to Isabella de

Bromley, sister to Mr. Stephen de Bromley, afterwards Eector of Blym-

hill, which Isabella died in 1317," having bequeathed her body to

be buried in the Church of St. Andrew at Weston. By her he had

an elder son, Thomas de Weston, and several daughters, who event-

ually became co-heirs to the Weston estate. Sir John married

2ndly Isolda, daughter of his cousin William de Newton, by
whom he had thilee sons, John, Piobert, and William, and two

daughters, Alice and Agnes. Sir John de Weston was living

in 20 Edw. III.,'^ but deceased before May 1349, when his son,

Thomas de Weston, was in possession of the Manor of Weston
under Liziard.

Thomas de Weston, Lord of Weston under Lusyerd (as it was then

written), as patron of the Church of Blymhill for that turn, presented

Mr. Stephen de Bromley, chaplain,who was admitted and instituted in

August, 1349.* - In the followingmonthhe presented Eogerde Weston,
chaplain, to the Church of Weston, then vacant by the resignation

of " Dominus Stephen,"''' the late rector, who had accepted prefer-

ment elsewhere. ° Thomas de Weston must have died soon after-

wards, leaving an only son, Eobert, who died in the following year,

when the said Eobert's aunts, the sisters of the whole blood to

Thomas de Weston, succeeded to the inheritance. These ladies

were Elizabeth, who first married Sir John de Whyston, and

^ Huntbache MS,, vol. II. ^ The church of Weston was probably built by

Sir John de Weston, Knt, who succeeded to his property in 1305. The only remains

of the old church at Weston, which was almost entirely rebuilt by Dame Elizabeth

Wilbraham in or about the year 1700, aie the tower and the east window of the

chancel, in which the chief portion of the old glass remains to this day, with the kneel-

ing figures of Sir John de Weston and Isabella de Bromley, his first wife. Some shields

of arms of the Peshalls and their co-heirs will have been introduced at a somewhat

later date. ^ Harl. MS. 5816. * Lichfield Diocesan Register. ^ This will doubtless

have been Mr. Stephen de Bromley. The church of Weston became void again within a

few months by the death of the last Rector ; and in March 1349-50 John de Cokeston

was admitted and instituted on the presentation of Thomas fFoljaumb, true patron

for that turn, who had the presentation conceded to him by the Earl of Arundel (the

chief lord of the fee). This will have been during the short minority of Robert de

Weston. * Lichfield Diocesan Register.
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2ndly' Sir Adam de Peshale, by both of whom she had issue

;

Helen, wife of William de Trumwyn ; and Isolda, wife of Thomas

le Champion. Erdeswick speaks of two others, namely, Joan, wife

of William de Burgh and Ann. The Manor of Weston was cer-

tainly divided into five equal parts, so that the natural inference is

that there were five such sisters and co-heirs; but I find no mention

of either Joan' or Ann in the several settlements of lands which

were made by Sir John de Weston on his younger children, nor do

I meet with any evidence whatever of their having held any portion

of the Weston inheritance ; and I am disposed to think that there

were but three such sisters only who survived their nephew Eobert,

or whose issue had any share of his lands.

Although the manors of Weston and Newton near Blithfield, the

ancient inheritance of the de Westons, were divided into five equal

parts, I cannot assert so much of their share of the manor of

Blymhill ; but the history of Weston will serve in some measure

to illustrate the transmission of their estate at Blymhill.

I shall be able to show that three of these five parts of Weston

were respectively held by Elizabeth de Whyston, or de Peshale,

Isolda le Champion, and William son of AVilliam and Helen de

Trumwyn. Another fifth part was known as Margery ffowlehurst's

part,' though who she was I am unable to determine. However

^ Erdeswick and Huntbache have given her an intermediate husband, Henry de

Mortimer, who was in fact the first husband of Sir Adam de Peshale's 2nd wife, also

called Elizabeth, the daughter and co-heir of Sir Philip ap Rys, Knight. ^ gy (jged

dated at Bourgh on Saturday next after the feast of Saint Philip and St. James,

23 Edw. III. (May 8, 1349) John, son of Sir John de Weston juxta Brewode,

Knight, and Osbert de Tamworth, chaplain, gave and conceded to Joan the widow

of William de Bourgh, for the term of her life, all the lands, &c., which they held

in the lordship of Ronton, together with the homage rents and services of Hillaria

de Bourgh and John de Onne for lands in Ronton, so that after her decease they

should remain to William, son of William de Bourgh, and Elizabeth his wife and

the heirs of the body of the said William, and if the said William and Elizabeth

should die without issue, then after the death of the said Elizabeth all the lands,

&c. , should remain to the right heirs of the said William de Bourgh for ever (Harl.

MS. (5816). To this deed Thornas Lord of Weston is the first witness.

^ This portion may possibly have formed the dower of the wife of Thomas de

Weston under some special settlement. On one of the monuments in Weston Church

the wife of Thomas de Weston is stated to have been Catherine daughter of Thomas
Foulhurst, Esq. It must be borne in mind, however, that these monuments were

erected many years afterwards by Dame Elizabeth Wilbraham, the restorer and
almost rebuilder of the church A.D. 1700. In the Weston pedigree given in. Harl.

MS. 5816 the wife of Thomas de Weston is called Katherine daughter and co-heir of

Thomas, son of Matthew Fowleshurst : and in the Huntbache MS. (inter Salt's

MSS.) she is called Catherine daughter and co-heir of Matthew Fowleshurst,
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as early as 23 Edw. III. (1349), and therefore during the lifetime

of Eobert, son of Thomas de Weston, Matthew de ffowlehurst and
Margaret his wife " recognoverunt," David de Calveley and Ealph
del Hull in a 5th part of the manors of Weston under Brewood
and Xewton near Blithfield, and of the advowson of the Church
of Weston, and the advowson of a fifth part (that is, I suppose, a
fifth part of de Weston's share) of the Church of Blumhall.

Of the remaining fifth part I am altogether unable to speak.

From the fact that Elizabeth de Weston seems to have had the
site of the Manor House of Weston in her purparty, I suppose her
to have been the elder daughter, but I shall speak first of the
other sisters.

Helen, the wife of Sir WilKam Trumwyn, Knight, of Cannock,
appears to have been dead before July 1, 1350, the date of a settle-

ment made upon her sister, Elizabeth, by Stephen de Bromley,
wherein the said Elizabeth's lands are settled on herself and her

husband, and failing them, on her sister, Isolda, with remainder to

William, son of Sir William Trumwyn, Knight. The said Sir

William Trumwyn, Helen's husband, had died on Sept. 27, of the

preceding year, leaving issue by her a son, William, and a daughter,

Isabel, who became successively the wife of William Eeynald, John
Saleway, and Mcliolas Euggeley.

The son, AVilliam Trumwyn, succeeded to his mother's share of

the Weston inheritance. The inquest taken on the death of his

father, on June 28, 1350,^ states that he was 19 years of age on the

Feast of St. Michael last past, so that he should have attained his

majority at Michaelmas, 1351. I find, however, that on November

28, 1351, by deed dated at Westminster, Eichard de Tissynton,

clerk, has the King's letters of presentation to the Church of

Weston under Loseyerd, in the King's gift by reason of the

minority of William Trumwyn, who is in the King's custody.

These letters are directed to E. Bishop, of Coventry and Lichfield.**

I suppose that William de Trumwyn had not yet had an oppor-

tunity of proving his age. He died on Tuesday, the Feast of St.

Edmund the Confessor (Nov. 16, 1361). By inquisition taken at

1 Inq. 24 Edw. IIT. {1st. Nrs.) No. 52. The constant recurrence of the same

Christian name and the unusually rapid succession and early deaths of the heads of

this family make it difficult to identify them, and evidently misled the great Stafford-

shire antiquaries, Erdeswick and Huntbache, who have omitted a generation in the

descent ; And they have been followed by Shaw, who gives a very erroneous account

of the Trumwyns in a printed, but unpublished page of his History of Staffordshire.

2 Pat. 25 Edw. III., pt. 3, m. 7.

Y
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Penkridge on March 15, 1362, it was found that he held, inter

alia, 60s. of yearly rent at Weston, and 40s. of yearly rent at

Newton, of the Earl of Arundell. William, the son of the said

William deceased, is his next heir, and aged 18 weeks and

more.^

At the inquisition taken, at the same place, a few days earlier,

namely on March 3, 1362, on the death of (his kinsman) Eoger

Trumwyn, of Cannock, it was found that the said Eoger, who

died on Dec. 5, 1361, leaving his sister Katherine, wife of John

Musard, his next heir, held in demesne as of fee certain lands of

William, son and heir of William Trumiinjn^ who held of the

King, in capite, heing under age, and in the King's custody.^

After this we hear nothing more of the infant William Trumwyn.

He probably died soon afterwards, and was succeeded by his brother

John, son of William de Trumwyn, who must have been a twin with

William, and who also died in his minority in October, 1369. He held

three fifths of Weston-under-Lusyerd, and three fifths of Newton

near Blithefeld, and 20s. rent in Blymenlmll, in the County of

Stafford. His next heir was his sister, Elizabeth, who is described

in one inquisition as 15 years of Pge and more on Dec. 8, 1369,^

and in a later inquisition as 18 years of age and more on June 12,

1371, when she was already married to Eoger Lanfant, but had no

issue by him.^

Elizabeth Lanfant did not survive her brothers many years. She

died on July 20, 1375, without issue ; when Isabel, wife of William

Eeynald, aunt of the said Elizabeth, was found to be her next heir in

blood, who was 30 years of age and more on August 28, 1375 (the

date of the inquisition), and had then no issue by the aforesaid

William Eeynald. The inquisition on her death, which was taken

at Cannock and describes her as Elizabeth, daughter and heir of

William Trumwyn, of Cannokbury, is a full one. She held of the

king in capite a messuage and virgate of land in Cannokbury by the

service of keeping the King's hay of Thistelyn in the forest of

Kannok, and of keeping the bailiwick of Heyghe Cank, which is

called Trumwyne's baillie, &c. She held also in demesne as of fee

three parts of the manors of Weston under Luseyorde and Newton

1 & 2 inq. p.m. 36 Edw. III. part 2 (1st. Nrs.) No. 59. The lands so held by
Roger de Trumwyn were a place of land called the Moss at Hustoden and another

place of land at Hednesford called the Plashe. They were held by the service of

13s. 4d., payable at the feasts of St. Michael and St. John the Baptist by equal

portions, and a greyhound's collar. ^ Inoj^. p.ui. 43 Edw, III, No, 35. * Inq,

p.m. 45 Edw, III, No. 52,
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near Blythefelde, in the County of Stafford, according to the

partition of the said manors made into five equal parts, of the Earl
of Arundell by knight's service, whereof every part of the

said three parts of the manor of Weston is worth per
annum in all issues 40 shillings; and every part of the said

three parts of the said manor of Newton is worth per

annum in all issues 20 shillings. Also she had in manner afore-

said the advowson of the church of Weston, to present in turn for

three times when it shall happen (to be vacant). Also the same
Elizabeth held on the day of her death a messuage and a virgate of

land with the appurtenances, in Dunstone in the same county in

the manor aforesaid, of Simon de Pikstoke, by what service the

jurors were ignorant, which are worth per annum 10 shillings ; and
the fourth part of a carncate of land with the ap'purtenances in

Blymenhidl, in the same county, of the Earl of Stafford by knight's

service, which is woTt\\ p)er annum 12 shillings. Also the same
Elizabeth held on the day of her death ten shillings of annual rent

with the a])purtenances in Stretton in the same county in the

manner aforesaid, of Geoffrey de Congreve, by the service of

paying to the same Geoffrey twopence rent per annum for all

service. Also she held on the day of her death the advowson of the

church of Blymenhidl in the same county to present to the same

church when vacant at the twelfth turn^

On the dorse of the inquisition is the following memorandum :

—

" And be it remembered that William Eeynald and Isabel his wife

appeared before the King in his Court of Chancery, in the quindene

of St. Michael, in the year below written, and acknowledged and

a^sserted that they had no right in two parts of the manors of

Weston under Luseyorde and ISTeweton near Blythefelde, in five

parts divided, but that the said two parts ought to remain to Adam
de Peshale and Elizabeth his wife now after the death of Eliza-

beth, daughter of William Trumwyn, by virtue of a certain fine

levied before William de ffinchedene and his associates, late Jus-

tices of the King's Bench, in the 47th year of the reign of the same

King, as by a certain part of the same fine shewn in the King's

Court of Chancery fully appears."

The following fine is given on a separate membrane :
—

" This is

the final concord, made in the Court of the Lord King at West-

minster, on the morrow of All Souls, in the 47th year of the reign

of Edward, King of England the third from the Conquest, and the

' » Inq. p.m. 49 Edw, III. part 2 (1 Nrs), NTo. 49,
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34th of his reign as King of France (Nov. 3, 1373), before William

de ffinchdene, William de Wickyngham, and Eoger de Kirketon.

Justices, and others of the Lord King's lieges then present there,

between Adam de Peshale and Elizabeth his wife, complainants,

and Stephen de Bromley, clerk, deforciant, of 20 acres of land and

50 shillings of rent, with the appurtenances, in Blymenhull and

Stretton, and of two parts of the manors of Weston under Leseyerde

and Newton near Blithefelde into five parts divided, with the

appurtenances, which Eoger Lansant (Lanfant)and Elizabeth his wife

held for term of life of the said Elizabeth,whencewasplea of convention

summoned between them in the same Court, that is to sa}^, the

aforesaid Stephen conceded for himself and his heirs that the afore-

said tenements and two parts, with the appurtenances, which the

aforesaid Eoger and Elizabeth his wife held, for the term of life of

the said Elizabeth, of the inheritance of the aforesaid Stephen, in

the said vills on the day on which this concord was made, and

which, after the death of the same Elizabeth, wife of Eoger, ought

to revert to the aforesaid Stephen and his heirs, should, after the

death of the same Elizabeth, wife of Eoger, wholly remain to the

aforesaid Adam and Elizabeth his wife and the heirs of the body

begotten of the same Adam, to be held of the chief lords of the fee

by the services which pertain to the said tenements and two parts

for ever, and if it should happen that the same Adam should die

without an heir of his body begotten, then, after the decease of the

same Adam and Elizabeth his wife, the aforesaid tenements and two
parts, with the appurtenances, shall wholly remain to Isabel, sister

of the same Adam, and the heirs of her body begotten, to hold of

the chief lords of the fee by the services which pertain to the said

tenements and two parts for ever, and if it should happen that the

same Isabel should die without an heir of her body begotten, then,

after the decease of the same Isabel, the aforesaid tenements and
two parts, with the appurtenances, shall wholly remain to the right

heirs of the aforesaid Adam, to be held of the chief lords of the fee

by the accustomed services for ever. And the aforesaid Stephen and
his heirs will warrant to the aforesaid Adam and Elizabeth his wife,

and the heirs of the same Adam, and to the heirs of the same Isabel,

if the aforesaid Adam should die without an heir of his body be-

gotten, and also to the right heirs of the same Adam, if the same
Isabel should die without an heir of her body begotten, the afore-

said tenements and two parts, with the appurtenances, as is afore-

said, against all men for ever ; and for this concession, warranty,
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fine, and concord the same Adam and Elizabeth his wife gave to

the aforesaid Stephen two hundred marks of silver."

This inquisition and final concord will in some measure explain

the holding of three parts of Weston and Newton by the Trumwyns,
two parts of which belonged to the Peshales, and will have reverted

to them on the death of Elizabeth, daughter of William Trumwyn,
while the other third part will have remained in the hands of Isabel,

wife of William Eeynald, as representing the Trumwyns. In the

same year Eoger de la Lee, the King's escheator for the county of

Stafford, is ordered, after taking their security, to give full seisin to

William Eeynald and Isabel his wife, the aunt and heir of Ehzabeth,

daughter and heir of William Trumwyn, of Kannokbury, deceased,

of one messuage and one virgate of land, with the appurtenances,

in Kannokbury, which are held of the King in capite by the service

of keeping the King's hay of Thistelyn, in the King's forest of

Kannok, and keeping the bailiwick of Heyghe Cank, called Trum-

wyne's Baillie, and the payment of a yearly rent of 20 pence to the

King, and the payment of 13 shillings and 4 pence to John Swyn-

nerton, keeper of the said forest, to the use of the King, for the afore-

said hay ^and of one watermill, one carucate of land, one acre of

meadow, with the appurtenances in the same vill, and one messuage,

one virgate of land, and 10 shillings of rent, with the appurtenances

in Dunston aed Stretton ; also a fourth part of one carucate of land^

ivith the appurtenances, in Blymenhull, and a fifth part of the manors

of Weston under Luseyerd and Newton near Blythefeld, with the

appurtenances, according to the partition of the said manors into

five equal parts divided, together with the advowsons of the Church

of Weston, to present alternately, for three turns, and of the Church

of Blymenhull, to present for the 12th turn, which are held of

others.

Isabella (or Isabel), the daughter of William Trumwyn, who thus

succeeded to the Trumwyn inheritance, had no issue by William

Eeynald, her first husband. She was afterwards married, however,

to (John) Salewey, of Leacroft, by whom she had a son and heir

;

and thirdly to Nicolas Euggeley. At the inquisition taken after

her death, on the Monday next after the feast of St. Martin, 1 Hen.

IV. (Nov. 17, 1399), no mention is made of her holding any lands

at Blymhill or Weston. She died on the feast of the Apostles

1 Grig. 49 Edw. III. Ro. 9. From this it would seem that the whole three

shares of the advowson of the Church of Weston still remained in her hands, but I

think that two of these must have been subsequently released to the Peshales.
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Simon and Jude last past (Oct. 28, 1399), and John Salewey is her

son and next heir, of the age of 20 years and more/ I do not ever

meet with the Saleweys in connection with Blymhill, nor can I

trace Trumwyn's share of this manor after it was delivered over by

the King's escheator, in 1375, to William Eeynald and Isabel his

wife. As to the manor of Weston, I think it probable that the said

Isabel made over her whole interest therein to Adam de Peshale

;

and two years before her death I find what I take to be a quit claim

from either her husband or her son of his own interest therein. By
this deed, which is dated at the town of Le Kancke (Cannock), on

the day of St. George the Martyr, 20 Eic. II. (April 23, 1397), John

Salewey of Kancke gives, concedes, and by his charter confirms, to

Sir Adam de Peshale, Knight, his heirs and assigns, a certain place

of land in the fields of Weston under Brewood, &c., to which are

witnesses Michael de Morton, James his brother, Richard de

Haughton, John Umfreston, John de Weston, William de la

Walle, and many others.^

John Salewey, the son of John Salewey and Isabel Trumwyn,
married Isolda, the daughter and heiress of John Washborne, of

Stanford, co. Worcester, by his first wife Jane, the daughter and
heiress of Sir John Musard, by his wife Katherine, daughter and
eventual heiress of Sir Ptoger Trumwyn, Knight, and Joan his wife,

the widow of Owen de la Pole, Lord of Powis, and dying in 8 Hen V.

(1420-1) was succeeded by his son, Humphrey Saleway, Esq., of

Cannock and Stanford, who was the King's escheator for the county
of Worcester in 22 Hen. VI. and Knight Mareschal of that prince's

court, as appears by his monument in Stanford Church. ' Humphrey
Saleway died in March 1491. The inquisition, which was taken in

8 Hen. VII., makes no mention of Weston or Blymhill. His sons
were Thomas, Edmund, and Walter. Thomas is his son and heir,

and 21 years of age. It is remarkable that no mention is made of

his eldest son, Sir John Salewey, Knight, who is said to have been
disinherited by his father, and is in one pedigree called " Lunaticus."
He appears to have taken a different side to that of his father in the
wars of the Eoses, and is described as being of the immediate retinue
of George, Duke of Clarence. He, nevertheless, succeeded to the
Trumwyne lands, which were held in cajpite, and could not, there-

fore, be disposed of by the will of his father. Sir John Salewey died
on May 10, 10 Hen. VIII. (1518), seised, amongst other tenements,

ilnq. p.m., 1 Hen. IV., part 1, No. 66. ^ Harl. MS. 5816 (inter Weston
evidences),

l_
Nash's Worcestershire, vol. 11.

, pp. 366, 369.
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of cne messuage and one virgate of land, held of the King in capite

for his homage, and the service of keeping the King's wood within

the fee of Cannoc, called Trimwyn bayley, which is valued at 10s.

There is no mention of Weston or Blymhill. His co-heirs were

Humphrey Coningsby, son and heir of his daughter Cecilia, and his

other two daughters, Joyce, wife of William Ashby, and Margaret,

wife of Eichard Biddulph.

Thomas, the 2nd son of Humphrey Salewey, succeeded to Stan-

ford, and carried on the male line, which is still extant in the person

of Alfred Salway, Esq., of the Lodge, near Ludlow, though Stanford

has long since passed away through heirs female.

I will now speak of Isolda le Champion's share.

In June, 1350, the said Isolda, calling herself daughter of Sir

John de Weston, Knight, gives to Stephen de Bromley, parson of

the church of Blumenhull, all her purparty of the manors of

Weston, Newton, and BlernenhuU, together with all her purparty

of all lands, tenements, &c., in Stretton, Admundeston, Great and

Little Heywood, &c., which purparties had descended to her by

hereditary succession after the death of Eobert, son of Thomas,

her brother, one of whose heirs she is.^ In July of the same year

the said Stephen de Bromley gives to Thomas le Champion and

Isolda, daughter of John de Weston, his wife, the fifth part of the

manors of Weston and Newton, and all his part of the manor of

Blumenhull, and of all his lands and tenements, &c., in Stretton,

Admendeston, Magna Haywode, and Parva Heywood, which he

had of the gift of the said Isolda, to have and to hold to the said

Thomas and Isolda, and the heirs of their bodies, and for default

of such heirs, to the heirs of Isolda, with remainder to her sister,

Elizabeth, and the heirs of her body, with remainder to William,

son of William Trumwyn, Knight, and the heirs of his body, with

remainder to the said Stephen and his heirs for ever. Dated at

Blumenhull on the Wedesday next before the Feast of St. Margaret

the Virgin, 24 Edw. III. (July 18, 1350).'

Thomas le Championwas living,and had some interest atWeston in

1358.' According to a Pedigree of the Champions, written on the

first page of Huntbache's MS., vol. II., this Thomas le Champion, of

Little Sardon, and Isolda de Weston, his wife, both died without

issue, and his sisters, Matilda, wife of [Henry] Bentley, Catherine,

1 Harl. MS., 5116. « Huntbache MS., vol. II. Harl. MS., 5816, and Hunt-

bache, MS., vol. II.
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wife of Geoffrey Congreve, and Isolda, wife of Eoger Congreve,

became his co-heirs, which last Isolda also died without issue.

If it had not been for this assertion from so high an authority,

and the unanimous consent of all the Pedigrees of the Champions

and Congreves that I have seen, I should have supposed, from the

fact of some of these ladies having an interest at Weston, that

they were the daughters of Thomas le Champion, by Isolda de

Weston, rather than his sisters. It is possible that they may have

acquired this interest by settlement. But, however this may be,

I find that in 40 Edw. III. (1366) Henry de Jus,' and Maude his

wife, (who was probably identical with Matilda de Bentley,) and

Geoffrey de Congreve, and Catherine his wife, concede to Adam de

Peshall all their lands and tenements, with all their appurtenances,

which they have in the fee of Weston-under-Luzeyerd, to have and

to hold to the said Adam, for the term of his life, the reserved rent

being 6s. of gold or silver.^

In 51 Edward III (1377) Geoffrey de Congreve, and Catherine

his wife, concede to Adam de Pesliall and Elizabeth, his wife, all

their lands and tenements, with the appurtenances, in Weston-

under-Loseyert and BlumenhuU, which were formerly Thomas le

Champion's, to have and to hold to the said Adam and Elizabeth,

and if they should die without heirs of their bodies, then all the

aforesaid lands, &c., should remain to Hugh le Mortimer, son of

the said Elizabeth.''

It is highly probable that Maude de Jus, as well as her sister,

Isolda, had now deceased without issue ; and I suspect that by virtue

of this grant the Peshales became the owners in fee of the whole

of le Champion's share of Weston and Blymhill.

^
From a deed of 1 Ric. II., given in the 2nd vol. of the Huntbache MSS., in

which certain lands are settled upon William de Bentley and Alianore, his wife, and
the heirs of their bodies, with remainder to the heirs of the said William, with
remainder to Nicholas de Ruggeley, brother of the said William de Bentley, and the
heirs of his body, with remainder to John Jus, brother of the said JSicholas de
Ruggeley, and the heirs of his body, I should infer that the names of Bentley and Jus
were indiscriminately used by the family.

^ Harl. MS., 5816. The deed of conveyance has three seals attached to it, one
apparently for Geoffrey and Catherine, and two for Henry and Maude, placed one
below the other, and the lower one has the impression of the Weston Eagle. I sup-
pose this purchase to have been made by Adam de Peshale immediately after the
death of his wife, Elizabeth de Weston, who is said to have died in 1366 ; but before
the date of the deed which follows in the text he had been married to another wife,

Elizabeth ap Rys, whose son by a former marriage is placed in remainder to the
•state purchased. ? Harl. MS., 5816.
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Elizabeth de Weston, the other daughter of Sir John, and coheir of

Thomas, de Weston, was married first to John de Whyston, Lord of

Whyston, by whom she had a son, Nicholas de Whyston, and a

daughter, Agnes, wife of Edmund Giffard, of Chillington,by whom she

had a son, John fitz Edmund Giffard, of Chillington. The said

Elizabeth was married secondly to Sir Adam de Peshale, Knight, by
whom she had a son Adam de Peshale, who eventually became Lord

of Weston.

Soon after succeeding to her inheritance, by deed dated at Weston
on Wednesday after the feast of St. Barnabas, 24 Edw. III. (June 13,

1350), as Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John deWeston, Knight, she gives

to Mr. Stephen de Bromley, parson of the church of Blymhill, all her

purparty of the manors of Weston and I^ewton, with all their ap-

purtenances, which fell to her by the death of her nephew Eobert,

son of her brother, Thomas de Weston ; to which she witnesses, John

de Ipstones, John Lord of Whyston, Eoger de Pychford, Eichard

Leveson of Wolverhampton, William Broun of Weston, and others."

This is followed by a deed of July 1, 1350, whereby Stephen de

Bromley settles on John de Whyston, and Elizabeth his wife,

daughter of Sir John de Weston, Knight, the fifth part of the

manors of Weston and Newton, and all his part of the manor of

Blumenhull, and all his lands and tenements, &c., in Admondeston

and Great and Little Haywode, and also his whole part, &c., (i.e.,

the reversion of the part) which Isolda, daughter of Sir John de

Weston, holds of him for term of life in Weston, &c., which tene-

ments he has of the gift and feoffment of the said Elizabeth, to have

and to hold, &c., and if the said John and Elizabeth should die

without heirs of their bodies begotten between them, all the afore-

said tenements, with all his part, &c., should remain to Isolda,

sister of the said Elizabeth, and the heirs of her body, and if she

should die without heirs of her body, the aforesaid tenements,

together with the whole part of the reversion of the aforesaid

tenements, should remain to William, son of Sir William Trumwyn,

Knight, and the heirs of his body, with remainder to the aforesaid

Stephen and his heirs for ever.^

Sir John de Whyston, the first husband of Elizabeth de Weston"

died in 1358 or 1359;' and in the next year we find his widow

1 & 2 Harl. MS. 5816. I suspect that the wording of this settlement formed the

ground of a subsequent dispute as to the succession of Elizabeth de Weston's lands.

» By deed, dated at Parva Sardon on the Sunday next after the octave of the Holy

Trinity, 82 Edw. III. (June 10, 1358), Sir John de Whiston, Knight, gives his
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already married to her second husband Sir Adam de Peshale,

Knight ; for in that year (34 Edw. III.) was a plea of convention

between Adam de Peshall, Knight, and Elizabeth his wife, com-

plainants, and Stephen de Bromley, deforciant, concerning twenty

acres of land, and fifty shillings of rent, with the appurtenances, in

Blemenhull and Stretton and tioo parts of the manors of Weston

under Leyseyerd and Newton near Blithfield, in five parts divided,

with the appurtenances. Adam de Peshall and Elizabeth, his wife,

gave to the said Stephen two hundred merks of silver. The

remainder is tied to Isabel, sister of the said Elizabeth,^ for want of

issue male. It appears from this that Sir Adam de Peshale and

Elizabeth (de Weston) his wife had now acquired another fifth part

of the manors of Weston and Newton. The transcript of the

above-mentioned deed is incomplete, but if the substance is correctly

given, I presume the intention will have been to re-settle the whole

estate on Adam and Elizabeth, his wife, for their lives with

remainder to the issue male of Elizabeth, and on failure of such

issue with further remainder (to Isabel, the sister of Adam ?), to the

exclusion of Agnes, the daughter of the said Elizabeth by Sir John

de Whyston, her former husband.

Elizabeth de Peshale, the daughter of Sir John de Weston, is said

to have died about the year 1366^

Under the last mentioned settlement, if not by the courtesy of

England, her share of the Weston estate will have devolved upon

her husband for life ; and the reversion, if not the immediate

possession under the settlement of 1550, will have belonged to her

eldest son Nicholas de Whyston.

If we suppose Elizabeth de Weston to have married her first

husband John de Whyston in 1350, her son Nicholas could not

have been more than 15 years of age at the time of her death in

1366/ He seems to have died not long afterwards, leaving a

manor of Little Saredon, with all the rents and services of his tenants, &c., in tha

same manor, to Sir "William Shareshull, Knight, and his heirs and assigns for ever

(Huntbache MS). This will have been one of the last acts of his life ; for by deed,

dated at Weston under Lusyord, on the Sunday next after the feast of St. James the

Apostle, 33 Edw. III. (July 27, 1359), Elizabeth who had been the wife of Hr John
de Whiston, Knight, quitclaims to Sir William Shareshull, for herself and her heirs,

all their right and title to the said manor. (Huntbache MS. vol. II.).

1 Huntbache MS. vol. 11. I think this should be Isabel, sister of Adam, or

possibly Isolda, sister of Elizabeth. ^ Monumental inscription in Weston Church.
3 My only ground for this supposition is the wording of the former of two deeds

given at page 345, wherein she styles herself Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John de

Weston, and to which John, Lord of Whyston is a witness.
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widow Margaret, who was the daughter and heiress of Sir William

Trussell, of Cubbleston, co. Warwick, and Sheriff Hales, co. Salop,

Knight, which Margaret was probably an infant at the time of her

husband's decease, and who afterwards married Sir Fulke de

Pembruge, of Tong, Knight, but died without issue more than

thirty years afterwards, on the feast of St. Barnabas, 3 Hen. IV.

(June 11, 1402).^

Sir William Trussell, who was a person of considerable wealth

and importance and who had probably purchased the marriage of

Nicholas de Whyston and the custody of his lands during his

minority, seems to have laid claim to the lands of Elizabeth de

Peshale (as having devolved upon her son Nicholas), his title to

which may possibly have been strengthened by certain letters

patent from the king, which he afterwards delivered up to the

Baron of Stafford, and he seems to have made over the re-marriage

of his daughter Margaret and the custody of her lands to one

Thomas ffoljambe, the same, I suppose, with him who had presented

to Weston church in 1350 during the minority of Eobert de Weston.

The rival claims to the Weston lands will probably have been

based upon the two different settlements made by Elizabeth de

Peshale. If the right of immediate possession had come to

Nicholas de Whyston by virtue of the earlier settlement on the

death of his mother, the effect will have not only been to give his

widow a right of dower but also to place his sister's son John fitz

Edmund Giffard in the position of next heir, as heir of the whole

blood to Nicholas ; but if the later settlement was valid, and I have

rightly understood it. Sir Adam de Peshale will have had his own

life interest secured to him and the reversion will have belonged to

his son Adam de Peshale, the younger, as his mother's heir male

after the death of his half-brother Nicholas, her eldest son.

In September, 1369, Sir Adam de Peshale (I.) was already

married to another wife, Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Sir

Philip ap Eys, Knight, and widow of Sir Henry Mortimer, of

Chelmarsh, co. Salop, Knight, who was Lady of Idsale (or Shifnal)

in her own right.
^

It is probable that at the time of this marriage some fresh settle-

ment was made whereby the two-fifths of the manor of Weston, &c.,

which had been held by Adam de Peshale and his former wife

Elizabeth de Weston were conveyed to John, son of William

de Trumwyn, of Cannock, who died in October, 1369, seized of

1 Dugdale's Warwickshire, p. 716. ^ Inq. 44, Edw. III., No. 3.
"
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three-fiJtJis of the manors of Weston and Newton, with certain

lands, &c. in Blymhill. Two of these three-fifths will have doubtless

reverted to Adam de Peshale, or his Trustees, on the death of John

de Trumwyn ; and a few years later, namely, on the Monday next

the feast of St. James the Apostle (July) 1373, by deed dated

at Weston, John de Cokestone, parson of the church of Weston,

and Stephen de Bromley, parson of the church of BlemenhuU,

concede to Adam de Peshale the fifth part of the manor of Weston

with the appurtenances, which is called Marjorie's part de ffoule-

hurst, to have and to hold to the same Adam for the term of his

life. They also conceded to the same Adam another fifth part of

the same manor, with the appurtenances, which had been Margaret's

the late wife of Nicholas, son of Sir John de Whyston, Knight, to

have and to hold to the same Adam and his heirs and assigns

during the life of the same Margaret.^ On October 20 of the same

year Adam de Peshale and Elizabeth his wife give half a merk to

have a writ of " de conventione " in the county of Stafford.^

On November 3 of the same year a fine was levied between

Adam de Peshale and Elizabeth his wife, complainants, and

Stephen de Bromley, deforciant, of 20 acres of land and 50 shillings

rent, with the appurtenances, in Blymenhull and Stretton, and two

parts of the -manors of Weston and Newton with the appurtenances,

which Pioger Lanfant and Elizabeth his wife held for term of life

of the said Elizabeth, of the inheritance of the said Stephen,

whereby the said premises were settled to remain, after the death

of the said Elizabeth wife of Eoger, to Adam de Peshale and
Elizabeth his wife and the heirs of the body begotten of the same
Adam, and if the same Adam should die without an heir of his

body begotten, then, after the decease of the same Adam and
Elizabeth his wife, to Isabel sister of the same Adam and the heirs

of her body, with remainder to the right heirs of the said Adam
for ever.'^

The said Elizabeth Lanfant, who was the daughter of William
Trumwyn and heir of her brother John de Trumwyn, died on
July 20, 1375, when her interest in these tenements and two
parts of the said manors will have again reverted to Adam
de Peshale and Elizabeth his wife. But, owing perhaps to the
uncertain report of the jurors at the inquisition taken after the
death of Elizabeth Lanfant, or to some other cause, her land^,

1 Harl. MS., 5816. « fiot. Fin. 47 Edw. HI. m. 16. » Inq. 49 Edw. III., part
2 (1 Nrs.) No. 49. See page 340.
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including these two-fifths of the manors of Weston and Newton, and
the aforesaid tenements in Blymhill and Strettoh, were taken into

the. King's hands
; whereupon the rival claimants found it expedient

to come to some accord whereby they might sue for the redemption
of the said lands out of the King's hands. A fine was accordingly

levied at Salop, on Tuesday, the feast of St. Dionise, 49 Edw. III.

(Oct. 9, 1375), between Sir William Trussell of the one part, and
,Sir Eichard de Peshall, Adam de Peshall, and Thomas Gech of the
other part, in the presence of their chief lord, the Earl of Staf-

ford,' Sir Mchol his son, John de la Pole, David de Calveley, Eobert
Burgulon, and others, wherby it was agreed that, as to those two
parts of the manors of Weston under Lizyard and Newton near

Blithfield, with their appurtenances, into five parts divided, con-

cerning which two parts a fine was levied between the said Adam
and Stephen de Bromley, clerk, and the which two parts had been
seized into the King's hands on the death of Elizabeth, daughter

and heir of William Trumwyn, the said Adam should purchase the

livery thereof out of the King's hands without any hindrance from
Sir William Trussell or any other on his part. Moreover, the said

Sir William, out of respect for the said Earl, delivered the patent

which he had received from the King into the hands of the said

Earl, and was - willing that the said Adam should receive all the

profit he could out of the said two parts, which the said Adam
without interfering with the farm reserved in the

said patent, and the said Adam consented that it should be lawful

for John Gifford, as cousin and heir of Sir John de Whiston to

enter into possession of the fifth part of the advowson of the Church

of Weston, and of two places of land, that is to say, Merley ruding

below Merley, high William ffruding in the Park, as his heritage

descended to him by the death of the said Sir John. Also the said

Sir William allowed that the said Adam possibly holds the fifth part

of the Manor of Weston which lately belonged to Thomas ffoljambe

for the life of Margaret who had been the wife of Nicholas de

Whiston, and the said Adam consented that it should be lawful for

the said John Gifford and his heirs to enter upon the aforesaid fifth

part immediately after the decease of the said Margaret, without

disturbance from the said Adam, or anyone else on his part ; and if

it should seem to the said John Gifford, when he comes to his full

1 It must have been in reference to the lands at Blymhill that the Earl of Stafibrd

is styled their chief lord, for the Earl of Arandel was the chief lord of the fees of

"Weston and Newton,
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age, that he has a right to demand more in any parcel of the said

manor of Weston, he shall proceed in such manner as the law will

allow, and in like manner the said Adam will defend his right. And

the said Sir William covenants that he will not interfere or give any

aid or encouragement to the said John Gifford during his minority to

trouble or implead the said Adam with respect to that fifth

part of the manor of Weston, which was lately that of Matthew de

ffouleshurst and Margaret his wife/

It seems to have been the aim of Adam de Peshale to reunite the

divided parts of Weston into one, and the pertinacity with which he

pursued his purpose appears to have been crowned at last with

complete success. His next step was to compound for the rights

of Margaret (Trussell) by taking from her and her second husband,

Fulke de Pembruge, a lease of her life interest in that fifth part of

the manor of Weston to which she preferred a claim. After which

he proceeded to deal with John Giffbrd for the acquirement of his

rights as heir of the whole blood to Nicholas de Whyston.

On the Thursday after the feast of Easter, 3, Eic. II. (March 29,)

1380, by deed, dated at Weston under Luseyerd, John fitz Edmund

Giffard de Chillington grants and to ferm leases to Sir Adam de

Peshale, Knight, a place of land in Weston under Luseyerd, called

Mateigdy field, to have and to hold to the said Adam, his heirs

and assigns, for a term of 100 years, the reserved rent being an

annual payment of 2s. 2d.^ On the same day, by a deed of indenture

dated at the same place, and made between Sir Adam de Peshale,

Knight, and Elizabeth his wife, of the one part, and John fitz

Esmonde Giffard de Chillington of the other part, the said Adam
and Elizabeth granted to the said John Giffard all their lands, rents,

tepements, and services, with the appurtenances, in Stretton juxta

Horsebrook, to have and to hold to the said John, his heirs and

assigns, in exchange for the site of the manor of Weston under

Luysyerd, with the gardens adjacent to the of the

Park of the same manor into five parts divided, which Sir John de

Whyston .... had purchased, the fifth part of the meadow
(jpree) of the same manor, and all the lands and tenements which

William Broun and John del Stanes held in the same manor on

the day of making these indentures, also a certain toft in the said

manor, which Hugh le Carter lately held, a certain stank in the

said manor, called Pikemore, divers parcels of lands in the same
manor, lying in Wilhamsrudyngs, Marleghy, Sparkelse, Strete

1 & 2 Had. MS., 5816.
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furlonge, Prior furlong, Eowmorfield, Blakmorudyg, Wolfhulles

furlong, Leecroft, Hidclerethbruke, ffyrthbruche, Wodelande, Stoke

juxta Chorlegh, and all the common of pasture in the same manor,

with the appurtenances, which were late of Sir John de Whyston,

uncle (grandfather ? ) of the aforesaid John Giffard, whose heir he

is, the which site of the manor, gardens, lands, and tenements, the

said John Giffard conceded to the said Sir Adam and Elizabeth his

wife, to hold to them and the heirs of the body of the said Adam,
with remainder to the ridit heirs of the said Adam, in exchanore

for all the lands in Stretton, rendering therefor to the said John

Giffard and his heirs 16 pence annum, payable in equal portions

at the feasts of St. Michael and the Annunciation.^

After the date of this exchange, which was probably followed by

a more complete surrender, I meet with nothing to shew that John

Giffard or his heirs retained any further interest in the manors of

Weston or Blymhill. I have merely to add with respect to these

two-fifths of the manor of Weston, that by deed dated at Weston
on the Thursday next after the feast of the conception of St. Mary,

1 Hen. IV. (Dec. 11, 1399), Sir Fulke de Pembruge, Knight, for

himself and his heirs, quit claims to Sir Adam de Peshale, Knight,

for the term of his life, the annual rent of 33s. and 4d. which he

has been accustomed to pay for the fifth part of the manor of

Weston under Leseyerd, which he held of him for the term of his

life by his dimission, reserving to himself aud his heirs a free

ingress and egress to his wood in the said fifth part of the aforesaid

manor to fell and carry away timber at their will.^ In the mean-

time, namely, in 1377, Sir Adam de Peshale, as we have seen,^ had

acquired another share of the de Weston estates in Weston and

Blymhill, namely Champion's share, which was settled on the said

Adam and Elizabeth his then wife and the heirs of their bodies,

and if they should die without heirs of their bodies, they were to

remain to Hugh le Mortimer, son of the same Elizabeth.

While thus engaged in acquiring the inheritance of his first wife, he

was no less active in securing that of his living wife Elizabeth ap Eys.

This lady was the daughter and coheiress, with her sister Mabel

wife of Sir Hugh de Wrottesley, of Sir Philip ap Eys, Lord of

Shifnal in the county of Salop and Talgarth Englees in the county

of Brecknock. She had been previously married to Sir Henry

Mortimer of Chelmarsh, co. Salop, Knight, by whom she had two

sons, who both predeceased her without leaving issue, namely,

1 ^ 2 Hj^ri, MS. 5816, 3 See page 344,
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William, an imbecile, who died Dec. 7, 1391, and Hugh de

Mortimer, who was killed at the battle of Shrewsbury, July 21,

1403. Sir Philip ap Eys died in 1369, when a dispute arose

between his sons-in-law with respect to the partition of his lands.

In these turbulent days they seem to have found it easier to decide

their controversies by hard blows than by the gentler but more

tedious process of the law ; and though each party appealed to the

crown, it is evident from the complaints which they laid before the

king and his council that they had already taken the law into their

own hands ; nor were there many perhaps who were better able to

fight their own battles in these warlike times than these two stout

Staffordshire knights. Sir Hugh de Wrottesley was an able soldier

who had served with honour in the king's wars in France and

Spain, and was in such high esteem with King Edward III. that he

had made him one of the original Knights of the Garter. Sir Adam
was also a man of valour and activity, who held a scarcely less

prominent position in his own county.

In the first year of King Eichard II. Sir Adam de Peshale pre-

ferred a petition to the king and his council, in which he complains

that, as he was returning home to his own country, after attending

the king's coronation, Sir Hugh de Wrottesley, designing his death,

had placed a company of armed men in ambush on the king's high-

way, between London and his own country, and brought them to a

place called Foxhunte Ledegate,^ in the county of Worcester, for the

purpose of killing him and his men, as is known to the whole

country; he had also so threatened with assault and battery, from day

to day, the said Adam and his retinue, and likewise his tenants the

merchants of Shuffenhale (Shiffnal),which is a market town, that they

dared not come to the fair to buy and sell. Moreover he took from

a certain William Barker, the said Adam's tenant, 24 cows and
brought them to Wrottesley, on the king's highway, and kept them
until he had received a fine of 24 shillings, to the great loss and an-

noyance of the said Adam and his tenants. Further the said Hugh
had brought in his retinue from the counties of Chester and Lan-
caster men who were outlaws and malefactors : for all of which the

said Adam prays for a remedy for himself and his tenants."^

In consequence of this complaint Sir Hugh de Wrottesley is

summoned to appear before the king and his council on the morrow
of St. Martin in the same year under penalty of a fine of £300

' Fox Lydiate, near Kedditch, between Mce^ter tivA Bromsgrove. ^ Petition^

ad regem et concilium ejus. W. No. 29.
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His answer is, that Sir Adam de Peshale had not kept his agree-

ment to levy a fine in his favour concerning the manor of Talgarth,

notwithstanding that he had pledged himself to do so before Sir

Ealph Ferers, Sir Philip de Catesby, Sir Nicholas de Stafford,

Sir Thomas Harecourt and others, by which neglect the said Sir

Hugh had been put to great cost and injury, because the said

manor is held of the King in capite, and he had purchased

the King's licence for a great sum. of money. Since which time,

in consequence of the enmity between the said Adam and himself,

the said Adam's men had beat the men and servants of the said

Hugh, on the day of St. Thomas last past, at the fair at Albrygh-

ton, and then sent off* immediately to the said Adam at Idesale

(Shiffnal), complaining of the men of the said Hugh whom they had

beaten. Whereupon Haminet, the brother of the said Adam,
armed and arrayed for war, and others of his household and

tenants, to the number of sixty armed men, went to Albrighton

and pursued the said Hugh's men, whom they had thus beaten,

out of the county of Salop, as far as Wrottesley in the county of

Stafford, beating, wounding, assaulting, and ill-treating them so

that they were in fear of their lives, and all the while hooting at

them and crying out, " Kill the Wrottesley robbers," and swearing

that they wished the said Hugh had been there that they might

have killed him,—to the alarm of the whole country and in breach

of the King's peace, as well as to the great hurt and annoyance of

the said Hugh. And, nevertheless, the said Adam and his brothers,

Haminet and Sir Eichard, went to the King's Court and laid a

complaint against the said Hugh, to his slander and prejudice, and

took out writs of attachment of his body without cause. Since

which time, on another occasion. Sir Eichard, Adam, Haminet, and

others, assembled 300 armed men, and at another time a still

greater number, in the manner of war, so that the said Hugh did

not dare to remain at his hostel or go out of his house without a

great retinue, because of their malice. On another occasion

Thomas Gech,^ brother-in-law of the said Adam, ordered William

Godyngton to go with him against the said Hugh, and because he

would not do this, the sons of the said Eichard went to the house

of the said William and shamefully ill-treated him and his

1 This Thomas Gech de Newport, who married Isabel, sister of Sir Adam de

Peshale, was Lord of High Ercall and direct ancestor of the Newports, afterwards

Earls of Bradford ; his widow Isabel (as I believe) was afterwards married to Sir

Kobert Franceys, Knight,
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daughter, against the peace of the Crown and dignity of our Lord

the King, and in despite, it is submitted, of the said Hugh/

The immediate result of these proceedings does not appear ; but

the contending parties seem to have so far settled their differences

that each of them peaceably enjoyed a portion of the lands of Sir

Philip ap Eys. Sir Adam de Peshale had the manor of Shiffnal,

^nd Sir Hugh de Wrottesley had Talgarth for his share, which

they retained, by the courtesy of England, for the term of their

own lives.

By inquisition taken at Weston, on the Tuesday next before the

feast of All Saints, 7 Ric. II. (Oct. 29, 1383), it was found that it

would not be to the King's hurt, or to that of any one else, if he

should concede to Adam de Peshale a view of frank pledge, with

all the rights thereto belonging, in his towns of Weston-under-

Loseyerd, Blemhull, and Breynton, in the county of Stafford, to him

and his heirs for ever, and this view of frank pledge would be of

the annual value of two shillings."

By deed dated at Weston on Sunday next after the feast of the

Nativity of St. John the Baptist, 10 Ric. II. (June 27, 1386), Sir

Adam de Peshale, Knight, constitutes John de Weston his attorney

to deliver to Sir Roger de Aston, parson of the church of Weston

under Loseyort, and William ffarnecote seisin of the ivlioh manor

of Weston, with all other appurtenances which he had acquired

there and elsewhere in the county of Stafford, according to the form

and effect of a charter which he had made to the said Roger and

William.* In the year 1397, as we have seen,^ Sir Adam de

Peshale acquired another, namely Trumwyn's, share (or the greater

part of it) of the de Weston estates ; so that I suppose he now
practically held four-fifths of the manor of Weston, and probably a

like proportion of de Weston's share of Blymhill ; and in the

following year (21 Ric. II.) he was certified to hold one knight's

fee in Weston under Loseyard and Newton, under Richard, Earl of

1 Petitiones ad regem et concilium ejus, W. No, 41, ^ xhe descendants of Sir

Hugh de Wrottesley and Sir Adam de Peshale are now the Lords Lieutenants of

Staffordshire and Shropshire, It is remarkable that in the family pedigree of each of

them a descent is claimed from one of these co-heiresses ; whereas they are neither

of them descended from such a marriage. I find that both these ladies died without
surviving issue, though each had a son who died in infancy, and this would have
given to their husbands a right to hold their lands for term of life, (Inq. 43,

Ed. IIL, No. 4. Inq, 44, Edw, III., No, 3, Inq, 4. Eic. II., No, 61; and
Pat, 7, Hen, IV. part 1, m. 2). » Inq. 7 Ric. II. No. 92. * Harl, MS. 5816.
^ See page 342.
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Arundel.' On the Thursday next, before the feast of the Purifi-

cation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 7 Hen. IV. (Feb. 1, 1406), by
deed dated at Weston, Sir Adam de Peshale, Knight, gives (in trust

I suppose) to Eoger de Aston, parson of the church of Weston,
William Lee and Thomas de Walton, his manor of Weston under
Luzehord) and the advowson of the church of the same manor, with
all its appurtenances, except those lands and tenements with the

appurtenances which he held in that vill, for the term of his life,

of Sir Fulke de Pembruge, Knight.^

In that year it was stated by inquisition that his wife Elizabeth,

the daughter of Sir Philip ap Eys, was dead, and that Sir Adam de

Peshale, late her husband, held the manor of Shiffnal by the

courtesy of England.^ This is the last I hear of Sir Adam de

Peshale (I.) of Weston. It is probable that he did not live long

after this, for he must have been an old man at this time.* I

suppose it will have been this Adam de Peshale who served the

office of Sheriff of Shropshire and Staffordshire, in 21 and 22

Ric. 11. He was succeeded at Weston and Blymhill by his son

Sir Adam de Peshale (II.) who seems, from what follows, to have

been already in possession of some portion of these estates.

In 16 Ric. II. (or thereabouts)^ a marriage had been arranged

between Sir Adam de Peshale, Knight, and Joice the daughter and

coheir of Sir John de Bottetort, Knight, of Weoley; and an

indenture was then made between Sir John de Clynton, Knight,

Lord of Maxtoke, and Sir Ralph de Bracebrugge, Knight, of the one

part, and Sir Adam de Peshale, Knight, of the other part, whereby

it is agreed that the said Sir Adam will marry the Lady Joice, late

1 Ex inf. Mr. J. Morris of Shrewsbury. ^ Harl. MS. 5,816. It is difficult to

account satisfactorily for the continued interest which Sir Fulke de Pembruge retained

in the manor of Weston after the death of his wife, Margaret Trussell, but from the

inquisition taken after the death of the second Sir Adam de Peshale, it appears that

Sir Fulke de Pembruge had acquired to himself and his heirs the fee simple of this

fifth part of the manor. The whole history, however, of these five parts and their

final transmission to the Peshales and the Mittons is full of difficulties. ^ Pat.

Hen. IV. part 1, m. 2. * Sir Adam must have attained a great age at the time of

his death if it were he who served the office of Sheriff of Shropshire and Staff'ordshire

in 1341, but of this I am doubtful. ^ In the transcript of the Weston deeds, given

in the Harleian MS., 5816, this indenture is given as being of the date of 20 Ric.

II., but in Huntbache's transcript (in the Salt library) the date is given as 16

Ric. 11. Sir Baldwin Frevill, the lady's first husband, died in 11 Ric. II. ; and the

marriage could not have taken place later than 16 Ric. II., for the age of her two

daughters by Sir Adam de Peshale is given, on Dec. 20, 1419, at the inquisition

taken after the death of their father, as 28 years and more, and 26 years and more,

respectively, and at such inquisitions the ages were very rarely over-stated.
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wife of Sir Baldwin Frevill, Knight, and that within a month after

their espousals the said Sir Adam will enfeoff certain persons in a

hundred marks of land, that is to say, in all his lands and tenements,

rents and services, which he has in the towns of Weston,

Bhimenhull, Meiston and Newton, in the county of Stafford.

On November 28, 13 Hen.IV. (1411), Sir Hugh de Burnell, Knight,

Lord of Holgate and of Beoley, and Eobert Bykedon deliver up to

Eoger Aston, parson of the church of Weston, William Pertone,

parson of the church of BlymenhuU, and William Lashefer, parson

of the church of Hardeburgh, their manor of Bobyngton, in the

county of Stafford ;^ and on Monday next after the feast of the

Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 3 Hen. Y. (Aug. 17,1415),

the said trustees concede the same to Sir Adam de Peshale,

Knight, and Joice his wife, the daughter of Sir John de Bottetort,

Knight, late Lord of Weoley, to hold for the term of their lives,

and after their decease to Eichard, son of Eeginald Mutton, of

Salop, and Margaret his wife, the daughter of the said Adam and

Joice, and to the heirs of their bodies, with remainder to William

de Burmingham and Joan his wife, the other daughter of the

aforesaid Adam and Joice, and the heirs of their bodies, with

remainder to the right heirs of the said Adam de Peshale.^

Sir Adam de Peshale served the office of Sheriff of Shropshire

and Staffordshire in 6 Hen. Y., and died in the following year.

The inquisition was held at Penkridge, on Dec 20, 1419. It

states that he held no lands or tenements of the King, in capite,

either in demesne or service, in the county of Stafford, on the day

of his death. But he held, conjointly with his wife Joice, who is yet

surviving, the manor of Bobyngton, with its appurtenances in the

aforesaid county, for term of life, the reversion of which belonged

to Eichard, son of Eeginald Mutton, of Salop, and Margaret his

wife, the daughter of the said Adam and Joice, and to the heirs of

their bodies. It was held of Humphrey, son and heir of Edmund,
late Earl of Stafford, by Knight's service, and is of the annual value

of £10. The said Adam also held on the day of his death, for term

of life, twenty acres of land and four acres of meadow, with the

appurtenances, in Weston and BlumenhuU, and a tilth part of the

manor of Weston under Luseyord, with the appurtenances, and of the

advowson of the church of the same manor, and a fifth part of the

advowson of the church of Blumenhull by the demission of Sir

Fulke de Pembruge, Knight, which same Fulke de Pembruge, by a

^ & 2 Harl, MS. 5816.
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certain fine levied in the King's Court at Westminster, on the

fifteenth day from the day of the Holy Trinity, 4 Hen. IV. (June,

25, 1403), and afterwards recorded there in the octave of St.

Michael, 5 Hen. lY. (Oct. 7, 1404), acknowledged the same premises

to be the right of William Mosse, parson of the church of Langporde,

and conceded, for himself and his heirs, that the aforesaid tenements
and fifth part of the manor with the appurtenances, and the fifth

part of the advowson of the said churches which the aforesaid Adam
held for term of life of the inheritance of the said Tulke, in the

said vills, on the day on which the concord in the said fine was
made, and which, after the death of the said Adam, should revert to

the said Fulke and his heirs, should wholly remain after the death of

the said Adam, to the aforesaid William, to Robert Say, parson of

the church of Eton Hastyng, and Walter Swan, parson of the

church of Ayleston, and the heirs of the same William. The
aforesaid Eobert afterwards died, and the aforesaid William Mosse
and Walter Swan levied another fine in the King's Court, at West-

minster, on the morrow of the Ascension, in the 5th year of Henry V.

(May 20, 1417), recorded in the octave of St. Michael, 7 Hen. V.

(Oct. 7, 1419), by which they recognised the aforesaid tenements,

fifth part of the manor with the appurtenances, and fifth part of the

aforesaid advowsons to be the right of Richard Brond, and conceded

for themselves and for the heirs of William, that the aforesaid

tenements, &c., which Adam held for term of life, of the inherit-

ance of the said William Mosse on the day in which the concord in

the said fine was made, and which after the decease of the same

Adam should revert to the said William, Walter and the heirs of

William, should wholly remain, after the death of the said Adam,
to the said Richard, John Bentley, clerk, John Aston, clerk, William

Galley, chaplain, and William Fitzherberde and the heirs of the

same Richard. And so the reversion of the same tenements, fifth

part, &c., after the death of the aforesaid Adam, belong to the said

Richard, John Bentley, &c. Six acres of land and two acres of

meadow, with the appurtenances in BlumenhuU, parcel of the said

twenty acres of land and four acres of meadow, and the fifth part

of the advowson of the church of BlumenhuU, are held of the

aforesaid heir of the late Earl of Stafford, by Knight's service, and

are of the annual value of three shillings and fourpence. And
fourteen acres of land and two acres of meadow, with the appur-

tenances in Weston, the remainder of the said twenty acres of land

and four acres of meadow, and the fifth part of the aforesaid manor
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and advowson of the church of the same manor are held of Sir

John Arundel, Knight, Lord of Arundel, by Knight's service, and

are of the annual value of forty-three shillings and fourpence. The

said Adam held no other lands or tenements of the said King, or of

anyone else in the aforesaid county, on the day of his death. The

aforesaid Adam died on the Thursday next before the feast of the

Apostles Simon and Jude last past (Oct. 26, 1419) ; and Joan, wife

of Sir William Birmyngham, Knight, and Margaret, who had been

the wife of Sir Kichard Mutton, Knight, are his daughters and

heirs. Joan is 28 years of age and more, and Margaret 26 years

and more.^

Joice, the widow of Adam de Peshale, died in the following year,

namely, on the Monday next before the feast of the Assumption of

the Blessed Virgin Mary (Aug. 12, 1420). The inquisition was

taken at Stafford on Sept. 6, 1420, and gives the same account of

the manor of Bobyngton as that given in the former inquisition.

She held no other lands or tenements in the county of

Stafford on the day of her death. Her daughter Margaret

and her husband Sir Eichard Mutton had both predeceased

her, leaving issue a son William, to whom the reversion belonged.

The said William was eight years of age and more at the date of

the inquisition. The heirs of Joyce were Elizabeth, wife of Thomas

de Ferrers, Esq., Margaret, wife of Hugh Willougby, and Eobert,

son of Joice, late wife of Sir Eoger Aston, Knight, the daughters

and coheirs of her son Baldwin Frevill ; of whom the said Elizabeth

was 26 years of age and more, Margaret 20 and Eobert 6.^

In Dugdale's visitation of Staffordshire, preserved in the College

of Arms, are some notes upon the monuments in Weston church,

taken on September 22, 1633. Among these he mentions an

alabaster gravestone in the chancel on which is the portraiture of

a woman with this inscription, " Hie jacetjocosa . . . domina

de Weston . . . cujus anime propitietur Deus." Also an

alabaster tomb on the south side of the chancel, with the portraiture

' Inq. 7 Hen. V. No. 64. I take the fee simple of this fourth portion of the manor
of "Weston and share of Blymhill, known as the share of Margery who had been

wife of Nicholas de Whyston, (to a life interest in which Sir Adam de Peshale (1)

had already a claim, with reversion to his son Adam, as son and heir of his mother
after the death of Nicholas, and concerning which he had previously compounded
for the reversionary rights with John Fitz-Ednmnd Giffard,) to have been finally

vested in the Peshales by virtue of the fine levied by Sir Fulke de Pembruge in

June 25, 1403. If the other estates of Sir Adam had been made over to his son,

or disposed of by settlement during his life time, this would account for no notice

being taken of them in the inquisition post-mortem. ^ Inq. 8 Hen. V. No. 79.
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of a man in armour, on his surcoate the arms of Peshale, the crest

upon his helme, lying under his head, being a Bull's head with

roundles on it, and this epitaph—" Hie jacet Adam Pessale miles

dns de Weston . . .

Joan, the wife of Sir William de Birmingham, Knight, the elder

daughter- and coheir of Sir Adam de Peshale, left a son and heir

William, who, by deed dated on Sunday next after the feast of St.

Thomas the Martyr, 36 Hen. VI. (Jan. 1, 1358), as Sir William

Birmingham, Knight, son and heir of the Lady Joan de Bermyng-

ham, appoints his brother Thomas Bermyngham, his attorney, to

administrate, reseize, recover, and hold all those lands and

tenements, rents, reversions, and services, with the appurtenances,

which were of the purparty and inheritance of the said Joan, within

the manors of Thomenhorn, Euggeley, and Hondesacre, in the

county of Stafford, and which were formerly in the tenure of Adam
de Peshale, to have and to hold, &c.^

But the manors of Weston, Blymhill and Newton, as well as

that of Bobyngton, appear to have gone wholly to the issue of the

younger daughter, Margaret Mutton or Mytton, who was living as

the widow of Sir Eichard Mutton, Knight, on Dec. 20, 1419, but

deceased before August 12, 1420, the date of her mother's death,

leaving William her son and heir. This William Mutton, son and

heir of Sir Eichard Mutton, Knight, and Margaret his wife, proved

his age, by inquisition taken at Penkridge, 14 Feb., 15 Hen. VI.

(1436-7) ;^ where it was shown by numerous witnesses that he was

born at Weston under Lusyerd, and baptized in the church of St.

Andrew there, and was 21 years of age on Innocent's Day last

past (28 Dec, 1436).

In January, 1436, William Mytton, Esq. presented to the church

of Blymhill as true patron for that turn.' In 1440 he occurs as

Lord of Bobynton.* He was Sheriff of Staffordshire in 1443, as

also in 1458 and 1463.^

On December 13, 1463, as William Mytton, of Weston-under-

Lezeyard, Esq., he gives to Jolm Mytton, his eldest son, and Ann,

his wife, the daughter and co-heir of Thomas Swynerton, of Hylton,

CO. Stafford, Esq., a pasture or field called Le ffletez, and other lands

within the lordship of Euggeley in the county of Stafford® ; and in

1485 he has a lease, from the Abbot of Lilleshall, of Lizard Grange.'

1 Harl. MS. 5816. ^ inq.. 15 Hen. VI., No. 69. » Lichfield Diocesan Register.

* Harl. MS. 5816. ° Shaw's Staffordshire and Salt's MS. « Harl. MS., 6816.

7 MS. ^enes Duke of Sutherland (ex. inf. Rev. R. W. Eyton).
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He married Margaret, the daughter of Thomas Corbet, of Lee,

and left issue a son John, who succeeded him/

John Mytton, Esq., the son and heir of William, was Sheriff of

Staffordshire in the 11th year of Henry YII. (1495, 6). He
married for his first wife, Anne or Agnes, daughter and co-heir of

Thomas Swynerton, of Hilton, Esq., Hereditary Seneschal and

Bailiff of the King's Forest of Cannock, by whom he had a son

and heir, John, who succeeded him. She had been previously

married to Humphrey Swynerton, of Swynerton, Esq., by whom
she had a son, Humphrey, who succeeded to her inheritance. She

died on March 27, 1470' ; and John Mytton married, secondly,

Jane, daughter of Eichard Middlemore, of Edgbaston, in the county

of Warwick, Esq., and had by her a younger son, Griffith. I think

that this second wife died on July 26, 1475, and that he afterwards

married another wife of the name of Jane, who survived him.

By deed, dated August 7, 1496, John Mytton, Esq., remits to

Eichard Middlemore, Esq., Eichard Hogges, and Eichard Marten,

all his right, &c., in the manor or lordship of Bobynton, with the

appurtenances, in the county of Stafford.^ He died February 6 or

7, 1500,* and was buried at Weston, in the chancel of which church

was formerly a stone with figures in brass of a man in armour

lying between two wives, and bearing the following inscription

:

" Here lyeth the body of John Mytton, Esquier, Agnes and Johane,

his wyfes, the which John dyed the 7th day of February, in the

year of our Lord one thousand four hundred nynety and nyne^

;

and the aforesaid Johane deceased the 25th day of July, the yere

of 0^ Lord God 1475, on w^hose souls Jhu have mercy. Amen."
At the head of the gravestone, in plates of brass, are two sliields

of arms, bearing respectively an eagle displayed within a bordure

engrailed (for Mitton), and argent a cross fleury, on a canton sable

a lion's head erased crowned (for Peshale) ; at the foot are two
more shields, bearing respectively a cross fleury (for Swynerton),

1 Vincent's Collections for Staffordshire, in the Heralds' College of Arms, p. 394.
* Inq. 9 & 10 Edw. IV. No. 57. She seems to have had, by her husband John
Mytton, an elder son William, who alone is mentioned in this inquisition, and who
must have pre-deceased his father, without leaving issue. The name of one son
only would have been mentioned, for this would have been sufficient to establish
the right of her husband to enjoy a life interest in her lands by the courtesy of
England. Her son John must have been born shortly before her decease, for he
was 30 years of age and more on May 10, 1500. » Harl. MS. 5816. * He died on
6 Feb. according to the inquisition, and on 7 Feb. according to the legend on the
gravestone. ^ This would be according to the old style, or 1500 according to new
style.
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and 1st & 4th, per chevron argent and sable, in chief two martlets

(or moorcocks ?), 2nd & 3rd, per pale indented argent and sable

(for Middlemore). The inquisition, post-mortem, taken at Brewood
on May 10, 1500, states that a certain Ann, daughter and one of

the heirs of Thomas Swynerton, was seized, in demesne as of fee, of

the manors of Hilton and Esyngton, and of certain messuages, lands,

and tenements in Hilton, Esyngton, Frodley, Wyggynton, Wirley,

Lichfield, Penkerich, Sardon, and Codsale, in the county of Stafford,

and being so seized she married Humfrey Swynerton, and had
issue by him a son Humfrey, now living, and the aforesaid

Humfrey, the father, died, and the said Ann married John Mitton,

and had issue a son John, and the said Ann died, after w^hose

decease the aforesaid John, denoted in the King's brief, held the

aforesaid manors and lands by the law of England. The said John
Mitton was also seized, in demesne as of fee, in the same county,

of four parts of the manor of Weston Hues, in five parts divided,

and of five messuages, two hundred acres of land, twenty acres of

meadow, a hundred acres of pasture, and forty acres of wood, with

the appurtenances, in Weston Hues, [of the manor of Bobynton

and four messuages,^] a hundred acres of land, twenty acres of

meadow, sixty acres of pasture, with the appurtenances, in Bobyn-

ton in the same county, and of the manor of Tomenhorne, one

messuage, sixty acres of land, with the appurtenances, in Tomen-

horne in the same county, and of six messuages and four water-

jiiills, a hundred acres of pasture, ten acres of meadow, with the

appurtenances, in Hagley and Eugeley in the same county, and of

one water-mill and twenty shillings of annual rent, with the

appurtenances, in Norton in the same county, [and of the manor

of] Horton, with two messuages, twenty acres of meadow, forty

acres of pasture, with the appurtenances, in Horton in the same

county ; and being so seized, the said John during his life time

conceded to George, Earl of Shrewsbury, Thomas, his brother,

Eichard Salter, Doctor and George the premises

to hold to them and their heirs for the performance of the will

and disposition of the said John Mitton, by virtue of which feoff-

ment the said Earl, Thomas, Eichard, and George were and are

still seized in their demesne as of fee. The annual value of the

said four parts of the manor of Weston, and of the messuage and

^ Ashmole's Collections ^ for Staffordshire, No. 853, vol. I., colleeted chiefly in

] 658 and 1663, in the Ashmolean Library at Oxford. ^ The bracketed parts are

defaced or eaten away, but are easily supplied by the context.
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lands in Weston aforesaid, is ten merks, and they are held of

Thomas, Earl of Arundel, by what service [the jurors are ignorant]
;

and the annual value of the said manor of Bobynton, and of the

messuages and lands in Bobynton, is twenty merks, and they are

held of by knight's service ; and the annual value of the

aforesaid manor of Tomenhorne, and the messuage and lands in

Tomenhorne, is six pounds, and they are held of the Bishop of

Chester, but by what service the jurors are ignorant; and the

annual value of the said messuage, water-mills, and lands in

Hagley and Kugeley is ten pounds, and they are held of the said

Bishop by the service of keeping Eugeley baillie in the King's

Forest of Cannock ; and the annual value of the said rent and

water-mills in Norton is forty shillings, and they are held of the

Lord Ferrers, of Chartley, by what service the jurors are ignorant.

The aforesaid John held no other manors, lands, or tenements, in

demesne as of fee of the King in capite, or of any one else in the

said county, on the day of his death. The said John Mitton died

on the Thursday next after the feast of the Purification of the

Blessed Mary last past (Feb. 6, 1500)). John Mitton is his son

and heir, and is of the age of thirty years and more.^

By his will dated at Weston on December 21, 1499, he bequeaths

his body to be buried in the chancel of St. Andrew, of Weston,

gives sundry sums to the churches of St. Andrew, Weston, our

Lady, of Coventry, St. Chad, of Lichfield, and the church of

Bobynton, wills that his wife shall have the manor of Weston,

with the appurtenances, without peachment of waste for six years,

to find a priest to sing for his soul in the same church of St.

Andrew for seven years—bequeaths to his son Griffith ten merks

of land during his life, also ten merks in money, six kine, two

gowns, and two doubletts—bequeaths to William Chatturton 13s.

4d. of land, in such place as is assigned ; desires that his servant

John Broke, may continue to gather the rents of Bobinton for his

wife and his heirs, for which he shall receive 20d. during his life,

and this he shall have whether they wish him to gather the rents

or not—bequeaths to William Fowke, of Brewood, a gown of black

peake, furred with martennes—gives 2s. 6d. to the forming of the

1 Inq. 15 Hen. VII. No. 104. From this intxuisition it appears that the manor

of Bobynton had reverted to him before his death, so that the demission of this

manor to Richard Middlemore and others, in 1496, will have been merely for some

temporary purpose . The Blymhill estate is not mentioned. I suppose it to have

been already made over to his son and heir apparent, John Mitton (II.), who seems

to have had some interest there in Sept. 13 Hen. VII, (1497).
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church of Tonge—wills that his cousin Joyce Jake shall have the

farm of Tomenhorne, during her life, for such money as a part of

indentures specifieth, and the residue of his goods not bequeathed

he gives to his wife Jane, whom he makes his executrix, together

with Maister Doctor Salter. He names his good Lord of Shrewsbury

overseer of his will, which is witnessed by Sir William Smyth,

priest of the college of Tonge, Sir Thomas Goodeale, parson of

Weston, and Sir John Perton his priest/

•John Mytton, of Weston, in the county of Stafford, son and heir

of John Mytton, Esq., deceased(?), by deed dated on September 26,

13 Hen. VII. (1497), demised a certain tenement with a croft

1 Harl. MS. 5816. In the copy given in the Harl. MS. the will is dated, in

Roman numerals, Dec. 21, 1419, and proved before Philip Agard on Feb. 12, 1429
;

but these are evidently mis-readiugs for 1499. From this will it appears that he

had married a third wife, who survived him. From the fact that John Mitton

demised to Richard Middlemore and others the manor of Bobynton (as has been

shown above), in 1496, I should have been disposed to infer that the daughter of

Richard Middlemore was his then wife, and consequently the third wife ; but the

arms upon his tomb seem to prove that his second wife, who died in 1475, and lies

buried by his side, was a Middlemore. The demission of 1496 was probably made

for the purpose of securing a provision for his younger son, Griffith, and any other

children he may have had by his wife Joan Middlemore. The genealogy given on

the present monuments in ^Yeston Church, which was doubtless compiled by Lady

"Wilbraham, the pious restorer of the church, in or about the year 1700, is here

erroneous. The inscription states that " John, son and heir of William Mytton, of

Weston, Esq., who married Ann, the heiress of Thomas Swinnerton. of Hilton, Esq.,

and had by her one son, John, who married Jone, the daughter of Richard Middle-

more, of Edgbaston, in the county of Warwick, Esq. , died about the year IJflS ;
" and

again on the next tablet, that "John, son and heir of John Mytton, of Weston,

Esq., who married Eustaoce, daughter of Sir Richard Beaumont, of Weddesbury,

in the county of Stafford, Knight, and had by her one daughter, Joyce, departed

this life February 16, 1552." This double generation is also given in the pedigree

inserted by the Editor of " Erdeswick's Survey of Staffordshire," and also by Shaw

in his "History of Staffordshire," and Dukes in his " History of Shropshire." I am
convinced that this intermediate John Mytton, who is stated to have married Jone

Middlemore, is altogether an apocryphal person, and superfluous in the pedigree. It

was the first John Mytton (son of William), who made his will in Dec. 1499 and

died in the following February, that married Joan Middlemore for his second wife.

Shaw and Dukes have also fallen into an error in stating that the inquisition taken

after the death of the first John Mytton was taken on May 10, 5 Hen. VII. It was

May 10, 15 Hen. VII., as has been shown above, and there is no such inquisition

extant of 5 Hen. VII. The wording of the inquisition, taken in conjunction with

the recorded inscription and arms on the original monument in AVeston Church,

afford conclusive evidence on the subject. It should be noted that the death of the

second John Mytton is also wrongly given on the present monumental tablet in

Weston Church as having taken place on Feb. 16, 1552, whereas it was on Feb. 16,

1532, as recorded in the original monument, or Feb. 17, 133|, as given in the

inquisition jpost-mortem.
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pertaining thereto in Blyinhill, together with all pastures, &c. It

is so given in the transcript preserved in the Harleian MS. so often

quoted ; but there must be some error here, either in the date of

the deed or in the reading of the word " deceased," for it has been

shown that John Mytton, the father, was still living at this time.

I think it probable, however, that John Mytton, the son and heir

apparent, was in possession of the Blymhill estate before the death

of his father. He succeeded to the whole of his father's estates on

February 17, 1500, and a few days later—namely, on the Thursday

next before the feast of St. Chad, 15 Hen. VII., he witnesses a

deed of Eichard Northall, dated at Weston, as John Mitton, Esq.^

In September 1506 he presents to the church of Weston^ ; and

in the following year 23 Hen. YII., he was Sheriff of the county of

Stafford, as also in 4 Hen. VIII.

In a list of standards borne in the field in the reign of Henry
VIII., preserved in a MS. in the college of arms,^ the following is

given for John Mitton, of Weston under Lyzearde, in the county of

Stafford ; A on a wreath. Argent and Gules, a bull's head sable, horns,

ears and tongue Or, charged on the neck with three annulets of the

last (remainder imperfect). Motto, " Spes mea in Domino est."

Arms.—Quarterly, 1 and 4. Per pale Azure and Gules, an eagle

displayed with two heads Or, beaked and membered Argent ; 2 and

3. Argent, a cross flory sable, on a Canton Gules a lion's head

erased of the field, ducally crowned Or.

By deed dated at Weston huos on June 14, 5 Hen. VIII. (1512),

wherein he styles himself John Mitton, Esq., son and heir of John

Mitton, Esq., he gives to John Boamount, Koger Jennyngs, rector

of the church of Weston huos, John Broke, and John Chewe, his

manors of Weston huos, Bobynton, Thomenhorne, Haggeley, and

Horton, and all his other lands and tenements in the counties of

Stafford and Salop.* And by deed dated at Weston, on June 10,

19 Hen. VIII. (1527), he gives all his manor of Bobynton to Sir

John Gifford, Knight, Walter Wrottesley, Esq., John Beaumont,
and Eoger fifowke, gentlemen, to the use of the said John Mitton

and Constance his wife.^

He married Constance, daughter of Sir Henry Beaumont, of

Wednesbury, in the county of Stafford, Knight, who survived him,

and had issue a son William, who married Mary, daughter of

William Chetwynd, Esq., but died without issue in the life-time of

* Har]. MS. 5816. ^ Lichfield Diocesan Register. ^ Excerpta Eistorica,

Beiitley, p. 314. * & ^ ^^^1. MS. 5816.
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his father, and an only daughter Joice, who married John Harps-

field, of London, gent. The said John Mytton died in February,

1532-3, and was buried at "Weston, where there was formerly a

monument to his memory, with this inscription on a plate of brass

fixed in a marble gravestone in the chancel of the church :
—

" Of
your charitie pray for the sowles of John Mytton, Esq., and
Constance his wife, which John deceased the 16th day of February,

Anno Dni 1532°, on whose sowles Jhii have mercy. Amen."^

By inquisition taken at Wolverhampton, before Walter

Wrottesley, Esq., the King's escheator for the county of Stafford,

on Oct. 27, 25 Hen. VIII. (1533), it was found that he died seized

of the manor of Weston under Luzeord and the advowson of

Weston church, with the appurtenances, in his demesne as of fee

tail, the manor of Bobynton, the manor of Tamehorn, 5 merks of

chief or annual rent in Whytington, 200 acres of land, 200 acres

of pasture, 100 acres of meadow and wood in Newton, Blyffeld and

le Bodde, 2 messuages, 100 acres of land, 100 acres of pasture in

Horton, 1 messuage or manor of Hagley, in Hagley, near Eugeley,

1 cottage in Penkerych, all in his demesne as of fee tail ; and being

so seized, long before his death he enfeoffed Walter Wrottesley,

Esq., and others in the premisses, to hold to them and their heirs

for certain uses , and intentions expressed in certain marriage

indentures made between him John Mytton and one Thomas

Skrymshere; of which the date is [12 June, 22 Hen. YIIL, 1530],

and further the said John Mytton was seized of . . . 100 acres

of meadow, 100 acres of pasture, 46s. 8d. rent in Euggeley,

Whyttington, Tymnor, and Fysherwyke, in the county of Stafford,

in his demesne as of fee tail, and being so seized, before Th.

Frewyke, Knight, and others. Justices of the King's Bench, at

Westminster, in the 21st year of the reign of the present King

(Henry VIIL), he levied a fine of the aforesaid tenements to John

Harpefeld and Joice his wife, daughter of the said John Mytton,

which fine settled the premisses on John and Joice for the longest

of their lives, by virtue of which they were seized thereof in their

demesne as of a free tenement. Weston is held of the Earl of

Arundell and is of the annual value of 20 merks. Bobynton . .

20 pounds. Tamehorn, 5 merks, rent, &c., in Whyttington, &c.,

and le Bolde are held of the Bishop of Coventry and Lychfield.

Tamehorn is of the annual value of 20 merks, the rest 10 pounds.

Two messuages, &c., in Norton are of the annual value of 4 pounds

^ Ashmole's Collections for Staffordshir-e,
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and held of the said Bishop. The one messuage of Hagley and

cottages in Penkrych are of the annual value of six pounds, six

shillings, and eightpence. Hagley is held of the Bishop, the

cottages of George Monenx. The 100 acres of meadow, &c., in

Fysherwyke, are held of the Bishop in socage by the service of one

red rose "per annum, and are worth in all their issues 10 pounds.

The said John was seized of no other lands, &c., in the county of

Stafford. He died February 17, 24 Hen. VIII. (1553). Joice

Harpefield, widow, is his daughter and heir, and is of full age.^

Joice Harpefield, the daughter and heir of John Mytton, had by

her husband John Harpefield, an elder son Edward Harpefield, who
took the name of Mitton, upon whom his grandfather, in 1530,

settled the reversion of all his lands in the- counties of Stafford and

Salop (with the exception of land in Shropshire to the yearly value

of five merks, which he reserved to himself the right to dispose of

as he pleased), in prospect of a marriage to be had between the

said Edward Harpisfeld and Ann, the daughter of Thomas
Skrymsher, of Norbury.

By these indentures between John Mitton and Thomas Skrym-

sher, which bear date June 12, 22 Hen. VIII., it is covenanted that

the said Edward shall marry the said Ann before the feast of St.

Michael next coming ; and in the event of either of the parties

dying before the consummation of marriage between them, their

next brother or sister, respectively, shall take their place. A
provision is made for the jointure of the said Ann Skrymsher or

whichever of Thomas Skrymsher's daughters shall marry the

grandson and heir or heir apparent of the said John Mitton. The

Hall of Weston and all the lands in Weston shall devolve upon
the said Edward Harpisfeld on the death of John Mitton, and
Thomas Skrymsher is to have the custody of them during the

minority of the heir. The rest of the (unsettled) lands are to come
to Edward after the death of Constance, wife of the said John
Mitton. The said John Mitton reserves power to grant to his

daugliter Joice an annuity of £10 for term of life ; which annuity

was afterwards charged upon lands in Newton and Blyffeld.^

As the Blymhill estate is not mentioned in either the marriage

settlement or the inquisition post mortem it is possible that it had
already been given to Joice Harpesfeld, or else it came to her on
the death of her father by virtue of an old entail, for on February

Unq. 25 Hen. VIII., -penes Rev. John Brooke, of Hauojliton, co. Salop. ^ Origiual,

fenes Earl of Bradford.
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4, 25 Hen. VIII. (1534), Joice Harpeffeld, widow of John Harpe-

fteld, late of London, gent, danghter and heir of John Mitton, of

Weston Hughwes, co. Stafford, Esq., and in the entail of Adam
Peersall, gives to Constance Mitton, her mother, for term of life, all

her right, title, &c., in the manor of Weston, and in her other

manors, lands and tenements, rents, reversions, and services, with

the appurtenances in Beatheton [Beighterton], BlymeMll and
Brynton, co. Stafford, and Bobyngton, co. Stafford and Salop.

^

•After this I hear no more of Joice Harpefeld ; and in April,

1544, Edward Mytton, of Weston imder Lyzeard, Esq., appears as

joint patron of Blymhill church, for that turn (which was Coven's

turn), with John Lane, of Hyde, John Harcourte, of Eonton, and

James Moreton, of Turnehill, Esquires f and again presents to the

same church in 1549 as sole patron for that turn^ (being Pichford's

turn). By indenture dated on March 8, 12 Eliz. (1570), between

Edward Mytton, alias Harpesfeld, of Weston under Lysyarde, in

the county of Stafford, Esquire, of the one part, and John Mytton

alias Harpesfeld, gent., son and heir apparent of the said Edward,

of the other, whereas the said Edward holds for term of life the

manor or lordship of Weston under Lysyarde, the reversion of

which belongs to the said John and his heirs in fee tail, as well for

and in consideration of the sum of £146 13s. 4d., already paid by

the said John to Mary Nowell and Joyce Wescott, two of the

daughters of the said Edward, and of the sum of £10, likewise paid

to the said Edward and for divers other considerations, the said

Edward hath by these presents demised to the said John the

mansion house or manor place of Weston under Lysyarde, the park,

then commonly called Weston Park, with all the deer and game in

the said park, and all those lands, meadows, leasows, pastures,

woods, pools, pounds, waters, fishings, and hereditaments, whatso-

ever, with the appurtenances, which at any time within the space

of three score years last past have been manured, used, and

occupied" to or with the said mansion house, and all those lands,

meadows, leasows, and pastures, with the appurtenances, in Weston,

Qow or late in the tenure, farm, or occupation of Thomas Illesley,

or of his assigns, and the Windmill in Weston, and the pasture,

commonly called Nethelryche, and one meadow called Black Poole,

in Weston aforesaid, now or late in the tenure of Humfrey

Blakmere, (the best chamber in the said mansion or manor house,

called the new chamber, with full liberty egress and regress to

1 Harleian MS. 5816. ^ & a Lichfield Diocesan Register.
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come and go to and from the said chamber at all and every tyme

and tymes at the will and pleasure of the said Edward, the two

pits or pounds of water, the one called Stafford Pit and the other

called the Parsonage Pit, in Weston aforesaid, with free liberty

egress and regress to and from the same, not only to cleanse and

scour the same pits or pounds, but also to store with fish, and to

hsh the same at the will and pleasure of the said Edward and his

assigns, always excepted and reserved to the said Edward,) to have

and to hold to the same John Mytton, his heirs and assigns, in fee

or in fee tail, according to his said former estate thereof, yielding and

paying to the said Edward for the premisses in the tenure of the

said Thomas Illesley, the yearly rent of £3 3s. after the death of

the said Thomas Illesley, and where also the said Edward holds

for term of life two ^parts^ of the manor or lordship of Newton, with

the appurtenances in the said county of Stafford, in five parts to

be divided, and divers other lands and tenements in Newton and

Blyffeld, the reversion of which belongs to the same John Mytton

and his heirs in fee tail, the said Edward by these presents hath

demised to the said John the said two parts, and the said lands,

and also the said estate, term, and interest, of the said Edward
therein, and the said Edward covenants that if the yearly rents

arising therefrom shall not amount to the full sum of £10 yearly,

then the said Edward upon reasonable request made to him will

pay to the said John, his executors, and assigns, so much as will

make up the deficiency. In consideration of which aforesaid

demise the said John Mytton covenants with the said Edward
Mytton, his executors, administrators, and assigns, that he the said

John, his executors, or assigns, will as well keep, maintain, and

bring up decently at Weston aforesaid, Margery Mytton, Elizabeth

Mytton, and Katherine Mytton, three of the daughters of the said

Edward, with meat and drink, apparel, lodging, and all other

necessaries, meet and convenient for their degree until such time

as they shall severally accomplish the age of twenty-one years or

be married, if the said Margery, Elizabeth, and Katherine, will

accept such, their said education and finding, as also shall pay to

the said Margery, Elizabeth, and Katherine, the sum of £120 for

and towarde their preferments in marriage—namely, £40 to each

as soon as she shall reach the age of 21 years or on the day of her

marriage, if she shall be married before she reaches tliat age. Also

^ By this it appears that the five parts of the manor of Newton did not become
reunited in tlie tenure of the heirs of Peshale as the manor of Weston did,
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the said John Mytton covenants with the said Edward, &c., that

he will as well educate, maintain, and find, Eichard Mytton, Walter

Mytton, and William Mytton, sons of the said Edward, with

convenient and necessary meat, drink, and apparel, books, lodging,

and all other necessaries, meet and convenient for their

degree, and will maintain and keep them at school and

learning, until such time as they shall be of such strength,

ripeness, and aptness, both for age, skill, and knowledge, that

they shall be well able to be bestowed in service or apprentice-

ship, if the said Eichard, Walter, and William will accept and take

their said finding, education, and learning in such convenient place

or places as the said John shall appoint or assign, in the counties

of Salop or Stafford, as also, upon his own proper costs and charges,

will bestow and prefer the said Eichard, Walter, and William unto

such sufficient services or apprenticeships as shall be meet and

convenient for their degree. And also the said John covenants

that he will pay to one John Broke, his executors or assigns, the

sum of £20, which the said Edward hath received in ready money

from the said John Broke. Also the said John Mytton covenants

that be will, within tl\e space of one year next ensuing, make or

cause to be made to each of the said Eichard Mytton, Walter

Mytton, and William Mytton, and to one Thomas Mytton, another

son of the said Edward Mytton, a lawful conveyance and assu-

rance, in an annuity or yearly rent, of five merks, to be charged on

the manor of Bobyngton, and on other lands of the said Edward
' and John, or either of them, in Bobyngton, Newton, and Blyffelde,

for term of life of the said Eichard, Walter, William, and Thomas

respectively, the said payments to begin on the first feast of

St. Michael or the Annunciation of Our Lady which shall happen

next after the decease of the said Edward Mytton. Moreover, the

said John Mytton will not only find the said Edward winter meat

and summer meat, and stable room competent and sufficient for

two geldings and two nags in and upon the premises in Weston

aforesaid, but also will find him sufficient wood and fuel to main-

tain and keep a fire in the said new chamber, and will fell the

same wood and fuel and carry it to the said mansion house,

or within threescore yards of the same. And further, the

said Edward or his assigns may yearly during his life hunt,

kill, take and carry away, or cause to be killed, taken and

carried away, one bucke in summer and one doo in winter,

within the said park called Weston Park, without let, trouble,

Al
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vexation, or interruption of the said John Mytton, his heirs or

assigns.^

The said Edward Mytton had issue, by his wife Ann Skrymsher,

five sons : John, Thomas, Eichard, Walter, and William ; and five

daughters : Mary, Joice, Margery, Elizabeth, and Katherine ; of

whom, Mary married James Nowell, of PelshalP ; Joice married

Westcott; and Margery married Thomas Huntbache, of

Seawall.

I suppose that Edward Mytton was still living on 17 January,

25 Eliz. (1583), when Thomas Huntbache, of Showell, co. Stafford,

and John Mitton, of Weston, co. Stafford, gentlemen, purchase

from Edward, Lord Stafford, all that the lordship and manor of

Blymynghill, alias Blymhill, with all the appurtenances, and all

and singular the messuages, cottages, lands, tenements, meadows,

pastures, copyes, enclosures, woods, &c., in Blymhill, Brockhurst,

and Brynton, or elsewhere, in the county of Stafford, belonging to

the said lordship, or ever taken to be of the inheritance of the

said Edward, Lord Stafford, or of his father and mother, Henry,

late Lord Stafford, and the Lady Ursula, his wife, deceased, or

of Edward, late Duke of Buckingham, his grandfather (all manner

of right of patronage, turn of presentment, title and interest of

the said Edward Stafford in and to the church of Blymhill afore-

said, and all manner of rent, right, title, possession, and interest

of the said Edward, Lord Stafford, in and to one water-mill in

Blymynghill, alias Blymhill aforesaid, always excepted and reserved

to the said Lord Stafford, his heirs and assigns).'

This purchase was secured by fine dated on the morrow of the

Purification, 25 Ehz. (1583) ; and on 1 April, 1583, Thomasr Hunt-

bache makes over to John Mitton and his heirs all his right to

the above manor, &c., purchased from Lord Stafford.* I take this

to have been that fourth part of the manor of Blymhill which
had formeily belonged to the Pichfords, and, if so, the Lord

Stafford's right to any share of the advowson of the church was
an imaginary one, for this share of the advowson had long been
in the possession of the Mittons and their ancestors, the Peshales

and de Westons.

On January 6, 33 Eliz. (1591), the same John Mitton, now
termed of Weston, Esq., purchased from Walter Giffard, of High
Onn, Esq., all that his manor, messuage, or ferme in Blymhill,

^ Orig. deed penes Earl of Bradford. 2 xhis James Nowell was a younger brother
of Nowell, of Hilcott. ^ & 4 Qrig. deeds, penes Earl of Bradford.
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wherein one William Eutter now dwelleth, and all and singular

the lands, grounds, meadows, leasows, pastures, fishings, realties,

court barons, leets, views of frank pledges, franchises, liberties,

privileges, warrens, &c., of him, the said Walter Giffard, in Bryn-

ton and Blymhill, or either of them, together also with the

advowson, donation, presentation, right of patronage, and free

disposition of the rectory, church, or parsonage of Blymhill afore-

said/ This portion of the manor and lands, &c., of Blymhill had

lately been purchased by the said Walter Giffard from Eobert

Harecourt, of Eanton, and was then described as containing one

messuage, 100 acres of land, 12 acres of meadow, and 16 acres

of pasture, with the appurtenances, in Blymhill and Bryneton

and this will have been that third part of a fourth part of the

manor and advowson which had passed from the Covens to the

Wiverstons and Harecourts of Eanton ; so that Mitton now held

one undivided fourth part and two-thirds of another fourth part of

the manor and advowson of the church.

By indenture, bearing date April 21, 1598, John Mytton, of

Weston under Lyzeard, Esquyer, in consideration of a marriage

already had and solemnized between Edward Mytton, gent., son

and heir apparent of the said John, and Elizabeth, sister of Symon

Weston, of the city of Lichfield, Esq., settles the manor of Tamhorne

and lands in Tamhorne, Wigginton, and Elford, in the county of

Stafford, upon the said Edward and Elizabeth his wife, during their

lives for the jointure of the said Elizabeth, with remainder to the

heirs of the body of the said Edward, and in default to John

Mytton, another son of the said John Mytton and the heirs of his

body, with remainder to Thomas Mytton, of the town of Salop,

gentleman, and the heirs males of his body, with like remainder to

Eichard, another brother of the said John, with remainder to the

right heirs of the said John Mytton. At the same time he settles

the manors of Weston, Newton, and Bobington, and lands in

Weston, Beighterton, Newton, Blyffeld, Bobington, and Whittington,

on himself, the said John Mytton for life, with remainder to his

son Edward and the heirs of his body, with like remainder as before

to John, Thomas, and Eichard Mytton, and his own right heirs.'

By a subsequent indenture he settles his manor of Blymliill and

lands in Blymhill, Brockhurst, and Breynton, on himself, for life

with like remainder as before to his sons Edward and John, and

1 Orig. penes Earl of Bradford. ^ Orig. pe7ies Earl of Bradford.
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his brother Thomas Mytton^ ; and by a later indenture of April

20, 1615, between the said John Mitton and Edward his son and

heir apparent, within about a year of his dea^h, the said John

Mitton covenants that he the said John should stand and be seized

of the manor of Weston and of all his other manors, lordships,

lands, tenements, and hereditaments, together with all the rents,

reversions, and services, which he has in the county of Stafford or

elsewhere, to the sole use of the said Edward Mitton and his heirs

for ever.*^

The said John Mytton was twice married, first to Eleanor,

daughter of Edward Brett, of Keele and Dimsdale, co. Stafford, Esq.,

by whom he had a son and heir Edward, who succeeded him, and,

as I suppose, another son Ealph, who was living in January, 1622,

but was for some reason left out in the entail of his father's

estates ; and secondly Mary, daughter of John Cotes, of Woodcote,

Esq., by whom he had a son John, and three daughters, Mar}^,

wife of Francis Somerford
;
Constance, wife of Thomas Phillips

;

and Judith, wife of . . . Blackmere. John Mytton, the

father, died on May 20, 1616. The inquisition, which was taken

at Stafford, on April 8, 1621, states that he held, amongst other

manors and lands, &c., the manors of Bliminghill, alias Blimhill,

and one messuage, twenty acres of land, ten acres of meadow and
twenty acres of pasture, with the appurtenances in Blymhill,

Brockhurst, and Breynton, in the county of Stafford, which he had
lately purchased from Edward Lord Stafford ; he held also three

and a half messuages, seventy acres of land, ten acres of meadow,
and twenty acres of pasture, with the appurtenances in Blimhill

and Breynton, to the said messuages and half messuage, respectively,

belonging and pertaining; and one parcell of meadow called

Emecroft, in Blymhill aforesaid. The fourth part of the manor of

Blymhill, and the other premisses in Blymhill, Brockhurst, and
Breynton, were held of the King in capite by knight's service for

the 40th part of a knight's fee, and are of the annual value of 20s.,

and the rest of the aforesaid manor of Blyminghill, alias Blimhill,

and the other premisses in Blymhill, Brockhurst, and Brynton, were
held of the King as of his barony of Stafford, by knight's service

—

namely, for the 10th part of a knight's fee, and are of the annual
value of 40s. Edward Mitton is his son and nearest heir, and he
was of full age—namely, forty years of age and more at the time
of his father's death.''

^ & •' Inq. 18 Jac, 1, part 1, No. 147.
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The said Edward Mitton suffered a recovery of his manors of

Weston and Bobington, and certain lands, &c., in Weston,

Beighterton, and Bobington, in Michaelmas term, 1621, and in the

following year—namely, on January 8, 19 Jac. I. (1622), he

resettles the manor of Weston, and lands in Weston and Beighter-

ton, on certain trustees, to the use of himself and Elizabeth his

wife for term of life, with remainder to the heirs of his body, with

remainder to his brother John and the heirs of his body, with

remainder to Edward Mitton, of Salop, gent., son and heir of

Thomas Mitton, late of Salop aforesaid, deceased, and the heirs

male of his body, with remainder to the heirs males of the

body of the said Thomas Mitton, gent., deceased, with remainder

to the right heirs of the said Edward Mitton party to these

presents ; and the manor of Bobington and the lands therein he

settles upon the said trustees, to the use of himself and his wife

for life, and after their decease to the use of the said trustees, and

of John Brett, of Dimsdale, in the county of Stafford, Esq., and

Edward Brett, of Poole, in the said county, gent., and their assigns,

during the natural life of Ealphe Mitton, brother of the said

Edward Mitton party to these presents, to the intent that they

shall employ the rents, issues, &c., for the behoof and maintenance

of the said Ealphe Mitton, and after the death of the said Ealphe

Mitton to the use of the said Edward party to these presents, and

of the heirs of his body, with remainder to his brother John and

the others as before. The manor of Blymhill and all other the

lands and tenements of the said Edward Mytton, in Blymhill,

aforesaid (except the lands and tenements, &c., which were lately

purchased by the late John Mytton his father, from the Lord

Stafford) are settled by him in like manner on himself and his wife,

and the heirs of their bodies, with similar remainder to his brother

John Mytton and the others as before.^

Edward Mytton's first wife, Elizabeth Weston, died without

issue at Weston, in or before the year 1629 ;
and on April 30 of

that year he married Cicely, daughter of Sir William Skehington,

of Fisherwick, co. Stafford, Knight and Baronet, by whom he had

an only daughter and heiress, Elizabeth, who was born on 14

February, 1631.^^

The said Edward Mytton, of Weston, died on 19 February,

1638, leaving his daughter little more than six years of age. The

1 Original deeds, penes Earl of Bradtord. ^ inq. 14 Car. I., part 1, No. 202.
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inquisition states that he held the manor of Blymhill and lands at

Blymhill, Brockhurst, and Bryneton, as before described/

His widow, Cicely, was afterwards re-married to Sir William

Brereton, of Hanford, co. Cest., Knight and Baronet, the cele-

brated general of the Parliamentary army, by whom she had two

daughters, namely. Cicely, who married Edward Brabazon, fourth

Earl of Meath, but died July 12, 1704, without issue, and Mary,

who was living unmarried in 1661. Dame Cicely Brereton died

at Chester on Oct. 8, 1649.

By deed dated on March 2, 1642-3, the wardship and marriage

of Mrs. Elizabeth Mitton, the daughter and heiress of Edward

Mitton, late of Weston, Esq., together with one yearly rent or

annuity of 20 marks towards the education or bringing up

of the said ward, are made over to (her mother) Dame Cicely

Brereton, wife of Sir William Brereton, of Hanford, Knight, Sir

Eichard Skeffington, of Hawkesyard, in the county of Stafford^

Knight, Michael Biddulpli, of Elmehurst, and Eichard Pyott, of

Streethay, in the said county of Stafford, Esquires, by Eichard

Newdegate, of Gray's Inn, co. Middlesex, Esq., as also the

third part of the lands of the said Edward Mitton, namely, the

third part of the manor of Weston-under-Lyzeard, and of one

messuage, 20 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 6 acres of pasture,

and 10 acres of pasture, with the appurtenances, in Weston and

Beigliterton, also of the manor of Blyminhill, alias Blymhill, and

of 4 messuages, 20 acres of land, 10 acres of meadow, and 20 acres

of pasture, and the moiety of one messuage, 70 acres of land, 10

acres of meadow, and 20 acres of pasture, with the appurtenances,

in Blymhill, Brineton, and Brockhurst, all which are of the annual

value of threescore pounds ; and the third part of the manor of

Newton, and one messuage, 20 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, 6

acres of pasture, and 10 acres of pasture in Newton, Blythefield, and

^ Inq. 14 Car. I., part 1, No. 202, The total amount of the lands and houses at

Blymhill, as given in this inquisition, is the same as that given in the earlier

inquisition of 18 Jac. I. (except that in the later inquisition Emecroft meadow is

omitted), and the value of the fourth part, &c., purchased from Lord Stafford is

estimated at 20s., as before; but in this inquisition the Stafford purchase is

described as containing four messuages instead of one, and the remaining portion

of the manor, &c., as containing but one messuage instead of 3^, as before;

and this latter portion is now valued at 60s. instead of 40s. In respect of

the messuages, I believe the statement in the earlier inquisition to be more
correct ; since which time Edward Mitton had acquired another messuage or half

messua*je, which I take to be that which he purchased from one William, son of

Richard, son of William Offley, in Brineton, in 1627.
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Haywood, and also of the manor of Tamhorne, alias Tamynhorne,
and of one messuage, 20 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, and of 10

acres of meadow in Tamhorne and Whittington, parcel of the said

manor, and also of 6 acres of meadow in Elford, and of 17 acres

of meadow in Wigginton, and also of three messuages, 100 acres

of land, 3 acres of meadow, called Duv'poole, in Wheaten Aston,

all in the county of Stafford aforesaid, which are of the annual

value of threescore pounds ; and in the county of Salop these

parcels following, namely, the third part of the manor of Bobinton,

and of 10 acres of land and 10 acres of pasture, in Bobinton, which

are of the annual value of thirteen pounds six shillings and eight-

pence; all which premises had been byindenture of the 2ndNovember
last past made over to the said Eichard Newdegate and his assigns by

the said Dame Cicely Brereton and Sir Eichard Skeflfington,—to have

and to hold the said manors, messuages, lands, tenements, and other

the premises, and the said custody, wardship, and marriage of the

said Elizabeth Mitton, and the said annuity of 20 marks, and all

the estate, right, title, &c., of him the said Eichard Newdegate, in

as large, ample, and beneficial a manner as he could claim under

the yearly rents, covenants, and agreements, which are contained

and expressed in two several grants from his Majesty unto the

same Dame Cicely by the name of Cicely Mitton and Sir Eichard

Skeffington, one bearing date the 10th and the other the 11th

day of May, 14 Car. 1/

The said Elizabeth Mitton, the daughter and heiress of Edward

Mitton, of Weston, Esq., was married, in or about the year 1651%

to Thomas, son and heir-apparent of Sir Thomas Wilbraham, of

Woodhey, co. Chester, Baronet, afterwards Sir Thomas Wilbraham,

Bart., by whom she had four daughters, namely : 1. Elizabeth,

wife of Sir Thomas Myddleton^, of Chirk Castle, Knight and

Baronet, by whom she had an only child, Thomas, who died young
;

2. Grace, born at Weston on March 28, and baptized on March 30,

1656*, wife of Sir Lionel Tollemache, Lord Huntiugtower, after-

wards Earl of Dysart ; 3. Mary, born at Weston on June 5 and

1 Original deed, penes Earl of Bradford. ^ Their marriage settlement bears date

April 1, 1651. =^ They were married at Weston Feb. 6, 1672 (Weston Register).

* Weston Register. "Sir Lionel Tollemache, of Helmiiigham, co. Snff'
,
Bart., and

Lord Huntiugtower, in the kingdom of Scotland, and Mrs. Grace Wilbraham were

married at Weston upon the last day of Sept.," 1680. Sir Lionel Tollemache died

in February, 1727, and Grace, his wife, in 1744. They were succeeded by their

grandson Lionel, third Earl of Dysart (son of Lionel, Lord Huntiugtower), wlio had

two daughters, his eventual co-heirs, namely : L Lady Louisa, who succeeded her
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baptized on June 16, 1661^ wife of Eichard Newport, Earl of

Bradford" ; and 4. Cecilia, born on May 17 and baptized May 22,

1667, who died young, and was buried at Weston January 23

1668/

By indenture of May 20, 1686, Sir Thomas Wilbraham and Dame

Elizabeth his wife made a settlement of their estates, by which the

Wilbraham manor of Walsall, and the whole inheritance of Dame

Elizabeth, were settled upon their younger daughter Mary, wife of

the Honourable Eichard Newport, and the heirs of her body, and

the rest of Sir Thomas Wilbraham's estates, in the county of

Chester and elsewhere, were settled upon the elder daughter Grace

and the heirs of her body, with remainder, in either case, on failure

of issue, to the surviving sister or her heirs. The estates which

were thus entailed on the Newports comprised the manors of

Weston-under-Liziard, Bobbington, Blymhill, and Tamenhorne,

with certain messuages, lands, and tenements, in Weston, Beighter-

ton, Bobbington, Blymhill, Brynton, Brockhurst, Tamenhorne,

Wigginton, and Elford, the advowson of the church of Weston,

and a moiety of that of Blymhill (as also the manor of Newton

and the lands in Newton, Blithfield, Heywood, and Little Onn, if

Dame Elizabeth should not have otherwise disposed of them

before her death) and the manor of Walsall, and advowson of

the Vicarage, together with certain lands and tenements in Great

Bloxwich, Little Bloxwich, Harden, Goscot, Shelfield, and

Caldmore.^

Sir Thomas Wilbraham died in August, 1692, and Dame Eliza-

beth, his wife, on July 27, 1705, aged 74, when her estates at

• Weston, Blymhill, Newton, and elsewhere descended to her

daughter Mary, then Viscountess Newport, whose husband, in

1708, succeeded his father as second Earl of Bradford. Eichard,

second Earl of Bradford, who thus became Lord of Weston and a

brother as Countess of Dysart, and married John Manners, Esq., of Grantham
Grange, co. Lincoln, by whom she had a son Lionel, Lord Huntingtower, who
assumed the name of Tollemache only, and whose son, Lionel William John, the

seventh Earl of Dysart, was succeeded in 1878 by his grandson, Williani| John
Manners, the present Earl of Dysart. IL The Lady Jane, who inherited Helming-
ham, and the Cheshire estates of the Wilbrahams. By her husband, John Delap
Halliday, Esq., she had an elder son John, who assumed the name of Tollemache,
and was father of the present John Tollemache, created Baron Tollemache in 1876,
the owner of Helmingham, and also of Woodhey and the Wilbraham estates in

Cheshire. ^ Weston Register. ^ Ibid. "Mr. Richard Newport, ofEyton, inthe'parish
of Roxeter, co. Salop, Esq., and Mrs. Mary Wilbraham were married 20 April," 1681
(at Weston). ^ Ibid, ^ Original deed, :penes Earl of Bradford,
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moiety of Blymhill in right of his wife, was made Lord-Lieutenant

of Shropshire during his father's life time, in 1704, and afterwards

Lord-Lieutenant and Gustos Eotulorum of the county of Mont-
gomery. He died on June 14, 1723. Mary, Lady Bradford, his

wife, survived him, and lived many years at Weston, where
she died on the 3rd and was buried by his side on the 17th

of December, 1737. On her death the estates passed to her

third, but eldest surviving son, Thomas, who had succeeded his

brother Henry, in 1734, as fourth Earl of Bradford. Thomas, the

fourth and last Earl of Bradford, of the Newport family, had unfortu-

nately sustained an injury by a fall from his horse in early life,

which rendered him incompos. The management of his property

was committed by the Crown to Sir Orlando Bridgeman, Baronet

(who had married his eldest surviving sister), and the Countess of

Mountrath, his younger sister. During his lifetime the estate at

Blymhill was increased by the acquirement of another fourth (the

Bromley portion) of the manor and advowson of the church, which

was purchased from Mr. Walter Jobber in 1756. The Earl of

Bradford died unmarried on April 18, 1762, when the estates which

he had inherited from his mother^ descended, according to the

entail, to his nephew, Sir Henry Bridgeman, Baronet, the son and

heir of his third sister. Lady Anne (Newport), wife of Sir Orlando

Bridgeman, Baronet, and his fourth and youngest sister. Lady

Diana, Countess Dowager of Mountrath, the surviving representa-

tives of the Newport family.

By indenture bearing date October 29, 1763, soon after the

death of Thomas, the last Earl of Bradford, the said estates were

equally divided by lot, between the said Diana, Countess Dowager

of Mountrath, and her nephew Sir Henry Bridgeman, Bart.,

whereby the manor of Walsall, together with certain messuages,

water mill, farms, lands, and tenements, in Walsall, and in the

Hamlet or Constablery of Bentley, in the Parish of Wolverhampton,

and the advowson of the Vicarage of Walsall, the manor of

Tamhorne, with the messuage, lands, &c., in Tamhorne and Eisher-

wicke, and in the several parishes of Saint Michael in Liclifield,

Whittington, Elford, and Tamworth, the two fifth parts of the

manor of Newton, in the Parish of Blithfield, with messuages,

1 The reversion of the Newport estates had been left away from his family by

Henry, the third Earl of Bradford, who had suffered a recovery of his estates, and

bequeathed them to his illegitimate son, with remainder to the said son's mother

and her assigns.
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farms, lands, &c., in the said Parish of Blithfield, the manor of

Bobington,with messuages, farms, lands, &c.an Bobington, and certain

messuages, lands, and tenements, in Little Onn, in the Parish

of Church Eyton, fell to Lady Mountrath^ and the manor of

Weston under Liziard, together with the capital messuage or

mansion house called Weston Hall, and certain messuages,

water mill, farms, lands, &c., in Weston, and the advow^son of

the Eectory of Weston, the moiety of the manor of Blymhill,

together with certain messuages, farms, lands, &c., in Blymhill and

Brineton, and the moiety of the advowson of the Rectory of Blym-

hill, fell to Sir Henry Bridgeman, as also a sum of £476 14s. 9d.

to make up the difference in the value of the shares.

In this indenture the Blymhill estate is thus mentioned, namely :

The moiety of the manor of Blymhill, with the \ £ s. d.

rents, royalties, members, and appurtenances r

thereof, the yearly rents whereof are supposed to be J 0 13
All those several messuages, farms, lands, tene-

ments, and hereditaments in Blymhill, now or

late in the respective occupations of the several

persons, and of the supposed yearly values here-

inafter severally and respectively mentioned

(that is to say)

—

William Taylor 49 10 0

George Bradburn 62 15 6

Thomas Spilsbury ... 5119 6

William Leeke 24 15 3

William Lawrence .. . 19 18 3

Thomas Ward 30 9 9

Sarah Meesom 06 9

Thomas White 250
Elizabeth Sawyer 02 3

John Adams ... ... ... 309
Brineton in William Cross 20 2 9

Blymhill Parish Samuel Alltree 149
Alice Fletcher 58 14 6

^ On the death, unmarried, of Charles Henry, last Earl of Mountrath, the only-

child of Diana, Countess of Mountrath, in 1802, the manor of Walsall, by his will,

passed to his cousin, Sir Henry Bridgeman, but the manors of Newton, Bobyngton,
and the other estates which were allotted to Lady Mountrath, together with her
share of the pictures and family plate, were left by her to different persons, and
never passed to her son or his heirs.
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William Pooler, late John Fletcher 10 2 6

William Pooler, late John Offley ... 5110 6

Thomas James ... ... ... 46 9 3

Total of the supposed yearly value \
of the Blymhill estate j

^ ^

The moiety of the advowson of the Eectory of Blymhill, supposed
to be one hundred and thirty pounds per annum at six years

purchase, is valued at £390 Os. Od., and the supposed value of the

timber and wood on the said estate in Blymhill Parish is £1,941
Is. 4d.

Sir Orlando Bridgeman, Baronet, the husband of Lady Ann
Newport, died July 25, 1764, and Lady Ann, who became in her

issue the eventual sole heiress of the Newports, died on August 19,

1752.

Their son and heir, Sir Henry Bridgeman, Baronet, succeeded,

as we have already stated, to his grandmother. Lady Bradford's

inheritance at Blymhill, which was reputed to be a moiety of the

manor and advowson. To this another fourth portion had been

added by the committees of Thomas, Earl of Bradford, in 1756, and

in 1766 Sir Henry Bridgeman purchased from the Dickensons, what
was also described as a fourth part of the manor and advowson (but

which was in reality but a third part of a fourth part, being that

which the Lanes had inherited from the Hydes) ; so that the

whole of Coven's fourth share, as well as those of Pychford and

Bromley, now became vested in Sir Henry Bridgeman and his heirs.

The remaining fourth portion of the manor and advowson, namely

that of Ipstones or Brereton, has since been purchased by the said

Sir Henry Bridgeman and his representatives; the advowson having

been purchased by Sir Henry Bridgeman from Mr. William JSTaylor,

in 1785, and the manor, partly by the late Earl of Bradford, in

1841, from the trustees of Mr. George John Stubbs, and partly by

the present Earl of Bradford, in 1872, from Mr. George Bradnock

Stubbs, so that the whole manor and advowson of the church is

now in his possession.

Sir Henry Bridgeman, as nearest heir to the former Earls of

Bradford, was, on August 13, 1794, created Baron Bradford, of

Bradford, in the county of Salop. He died June 5, 1800, having

married Elizabeth, daughter and sole heiress of the Kev. John

Simpson, of Stoke, in the county of Derby
;
by whom he had, with

other issue, a son Orlando Bridgeman, who succeeded as 2nd Baron

I
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Bradford, and was created Yiscount Newport and Earl of Bradford,

November 30, 1815. The Earl of Bradford married the Honour-

able Lucy Elizabeth Byng, eldest daughter and co-heir of George,

fourth Yiscount Torrington, and died September 7, 1825. His son,

George Augustus Frederick Henry Bridgeman, 2nd Earl of Bradford,

died March 22, 1865, and was succeeded by his son Orlando George

Charles Bridgeman, 3rd and present Earl of Bradford.

The present Earl of Bradford was born April 24, 1819. During

his father's lifetime he represented South Shropshire in Parliament,

from 1842 till 1865. He was appointed Vice Chamberlain of

H. M. Household in 1852, and again in 1858-9. He was Lord

Chamberlain from 1866 to 186 8, and Master of the Horse from

1874 to 1880.

COVEN'S SHAEE.

[3rd portion.]

Phelippa, the 3rd daughter of Ealph de Coven and Margery his

wife, became the wife of Henry de Wyverston, who in 1291 is

represented as having a third part of a fourth part of the advowson

of Blymhill church. They were already married on September 22,

1272, when she and her husband, in conjunction with her sisters

and their husbands, laid claim to a share of her grandmother's

estate at Ashley/ In 4 Edw. L (1275-6^, Henry de Wiverston

gives half a merk to have a writ of acl te^^minum f and in 6 Edw,

I. (1277-8), Henry de Wiverston gives half a merk to have an

assize, and half a merk, to have a writ of ad terminum.^ In the

same year S. de Eoff' and Master Thomas de Sodington are

appointed to take the assize of novel disseisin which Eobert de

Brumpton arraigned against Henry de Wyv'reston and others

concerning common of pasture in BlumenhuU and Brunton.* On
October 13, 1283, a fine was levied at Westminster between Ealph

de Wevereston, complainant, and Henry de Wevereston and

Philippa his wife, impedients, concerning one messuage and two

parts of 65 acres of land, 4J acres of meadow, and £1 8s. 8d. rent

in Covene, Covewode, and Aspelee, which impedients acknow-

ledged to belong to complainant, by gift of impedients, to hold of

impedients for ever, rendering therefor a penny yearly and

performing the accustomed services, and further impedients granted

1 Ped. Fin. 56 Hen. III., No. 233. ^ Huntbaclie, MS. (Salt's) from Rot. Fin.,

4 Edw. I., M. 18. I Ibid, 6 Edw. I., M. 28. * Ibid, Rot. Pat, 6 Edw. I., M. 17,

in dorso.
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that the premises which Margery, formerly wife of Kalph de Covene,

held in dower of impedients of the inheritance of Phelippa in the

said towns on the day this concord was made, and which ought,

after the decease of Margery, to revert to impedients should remain

to complainant to hold, together with the aforesaid premises, of

impedients for ever; and for this acknowledgment complainant

gave to impedients 100s/

After this I hear no more of Philippa de Wyverston; but in 17

Edw. I. (1288-9), Henry de Wyvereston gave half a merk to have

an assize f and in 19 Edw. I. (1290-1), he was first Juror at an

inquest taken as to the extent of the manor of Mere.'' We have

seen that he was one of the claimants to present a Eector to the

church of Blymhill in that or the following year.*

By deed without date, Henry de Wyfnereston gives to Hamo
Cissor de Blumenhull a place of land in BlumenhuU which Sir

Ealph de Covene, Knight, formerly held ; to which are witnesses

the Lords Bertram de Burgo and Hugh de Westone, Eoger de

Pichitford, Eichard de Pichitford, Eobert de Brunton, Eoger Bagot

of the same, Eoger de Brunton, &c.°

He occurs as fourth witness, together with the Lords William

Bagot and Eobert de Knitelegh, Master Eichard de Teveray de

Cungreve, William de la More, Eobert IToel, and others to a deed

without date of Bertram, son of Bertram de Burgo, to Eichard

Bagot, of Brenesford, concerning lands, &c., in Brenesford.''

This is the last I hear of Henry de Wyverston; but in 21

Edw. I. (1292-3) Eoesia, daughter of Henry de Wyvereston, Master

Eichard le Tailleur and Pavia, his wife, gave half a merk to have

an assize taken before the Justices ; and the Sheriff of Stafford-

shire is ordered to take their security.
^

I think that this Henry de Wyverston, who became joint Lord

of Blymhill in right of his wife, Philippa, was Lord of Bescot,'^ in

1 Fed. Fin. 11 Edw. I., No. 73. ^ Kot. Fin. 17 Edw. L, M. 10. ^ inq, p.m. 19 Edw.

I., No. 14. * Seepage 294. ^ Huctbache MS., Vol. II. « Ibid. ^ Kot. Fin. 21 Edw. I.,

M. 7. ^ This Bescot is not the Bescot near Walsall, but a small place near Gnosall, in

the hundred of Cuttlestone. In 12 Hen. III. (1228), was a final concord between Adam
de Wylbrichton, complainant, and Henry de Wyveleston, tenant, of eight acres ofwood

with the appurtenances in Bessecot, which Adam quit-claims to Henry (Fed. Fin., 12

Hen. III., No. 42) ; and in 6 Edw. I. (1278), in the quinzaine of Holy Trinity was a

final concord at Westminster, between Henry de Wyvereston, complainant, and Hugh,

son of Petronilla de Berscote and Agnes his wife, impedients, concerning one messuage

and a noke of land in Bescott, which impedients acknowledge to belong to complainant,

and which they delivered in court to complainant for ever, and for this acknowledg-

ment complainant gave to impedients 26. marks (Fed. Fin., 6 Edw. I., No. 30).
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the county of Stafford, and that he and his wife Philippa were

succeeded by their son Ealph de Wyverston, Lord of Bescot and

joint Lord of Coven, &c., who occurs as fifth witness, with Ealph

Buschebury, Eobert le Fleming, Ealph de Coven, John fil. Margerie

and others, to a deed of Margery, widow of Ealph de Coven, in 31

Edw. L (1302-3).^

Eoger, son of Ealph de Wyverston de Coven, by deed without

date, gives to John de Aldenham lOd. of annual rent to be received

from Eichard, son of Eichard le Bercher de Pendeford, for a certain

messuage in Coven, &c., 3d. from Walter Polt, of Coven, and 4d.

from William Palmer for a certain moor in Coven, to which are

witnesses Ealph, Lord of Coven, John de MoUesley, John Marjori

de Coven, Thomas de Brunsford, John, his brother, James le Collier,

and others." Eoger de Wyverston also occurs, by deed without

date, as Lord of Besscote.'' Henry de Wyverstone was Lord of

Besscote in 13 Edw. IL, and was father, by Cecilia, his wife, of

William and Hugh.*

William de Wyverston, Lord of Besscote, the son of Henry, was

father, by Ismania his wife, of William, son of William de Wyver-
ston, in 2 Eic. IL

I am unable to trace the descent of the Wyverstons any further;

but their share of the manor of Blymhill and advowson of the

church, together with Bescot and a share of Coven, afterwards

came to the Harcourts, of Eaunton, and it so came, as I think, by
the marriage of a Harcourt, with Eleanor,' the daughter of Sir

1 & 2 Huutbache MS., Vol. II, « Huntbache MS. (Salt's), part II.
, p. 128a.

* Ibid, 18a, In 10 Edw. II., William, Vicar of OfFeley, and John de Sotibi, make
a grant to Thomas, son of Philip, son of Philip de N'owell, and Alicia, daughter of

Henry de Weverston, and their heirs begotten between them, by the concession of

Philip de Nowell the elder (Harl. MS., 6128). This Thomas fitz Philip de Nowell

was of Hilcote, co. Staff., and in the pedigree of the family, which was a younger

branch of the Nowells, of Ellenhall, his wife is called Alice, daughter and heir of

Henry de Weverston (Harl. MS. 6128, and Collins' Peerage).

^ According to Collins (under Earls Harcourt) the husband of Eleanor Lewknor,

was Sir Richard Harcourt, 2nd son of Sir Thomas Harcourt, of Staunton, co. Oxon,

Knight, and grandson of Sir Thomas Harcourt and Maud (or Alice), daughter of

John TiOrd Grey, of Rotherfield. It is so given also in "The Harcourt Papers" (edited

by Edward William Harcourt, of Staunton Harcourt, Esc^. , and privately printed,

p. 73), where Sir Richard Harcourt, Knight, the second son of Sir Thomas, by Joan

Francis his wife, grandson of Sir Thomas and the daughter of Lord Grey of Rother-

field, and younger brother of Sir Robert Harcourt, K.G., is stated to have had three

wives. By the first wife, Edith, daughter and co-heir of Thomas St. Clere, he had

a son_Christopher, whose issue succeeded to Staunton, on failure of the elder line,

and from whom the extinct Earls Harcourt descended ; and a daughter Anne, married

first to Henry Fiennes, Lord Saye and Sele, and secondly to John, son of Simon de
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Roger Lewknor, knight, by whom he had a son, John Harcourt,

who inherited Raunton and probably other Lewknor estates.

Montford. By his second irife, Eleanor, daughter of Sir Roger Leiuknor, of Raunton,

he had an only son John, wlio married Margaret, daughter of William Bray. By
his third wife, Catherine, widow of Sir Miles Stapleton, he had an only son William

(who was of Cornbury Park, co. Oxon). Sir Richard was appointed Sheriff of Oxon
and Berks, Nov. 14, 5 Edw. IV. (1465) to serve in the following year. He died

October 1, 1487. By his will, which bears date on September 25, 1486, he makes
bequests for the soule of Edyth, some time his wif, and for the soule of Dame
Katerine, now his "wife, when she shall depart out of this world." He speaks of

my Sonne William Harcourte, my daughter Isabel, Alice my daughter,

wife to William Bessillys, .... Margarette, the daughter of Edward Harcourt,"

whom he wills to be in the ruling of his wife " and that Symond, and

Richard his brother be likewise" (these two last will have been his grandsons, the

sons of Christopher Harcourt) ; then follows an indenture— "that his feoffees make
an estate to Katherine his wife .... and after her decease to William his son, and

to the heirs male of his body, and for default thereof to Miles Harcourt ; the

remainder to Anne, late wife of Henry ffenys. Lord Say, and to Alice, wife of

William Besiles ... to Fane (Jane ?), wife of John Hodeston, Esq., sometime wife

of Christopher Harcourt, and after her decease to Richard, son of the said Fane . . .

Symond, brother to the said Richard." Proved Oct. 25, 2 Hen. VII. (Probationes

sub Henrico Septimo in libro Logge in curia Prserog. Cantuar. p. 204). From the

extracts given in " The Harcourt Papers," there seems to be no mention made in his

will of his second wife Eleanor or his son by her. Sir Christopher Harcourt, eldest

son end heir-apparent of Sir Richard, who lived at Wytham, was married to Joan,

daughter and heir of Sir Miles Stapleton. He died in 1474, in his father's life

time, leaving three sons : 1, Richard
; 2, Simon ; and 3, (Miles). Of these sons

Ricliard, the eldest, was twice married, but left no issue. By his will, dated

January 23, 1512, he leaves to Margery, his wife, "his land called Ley ffarme,

and after her decease to the heirs of [their ?] two bodies comyng, and for default

thereof to my neveu, Edmond Harcourt, the youngest son of my brother Symond,

and for want of heirs males of his body, to my cosen, Richard Harecourt, my unkill

William Harecourt's youngest son, of Cornebury Park." He mentions also his

father Christopher Harcourt and his grandfather Sir Richard Harcourt ; but there is

no mention of the Raunton branch of the Harcourts, who M ould have been nearer

heirs to the testator than the children of his uncle William, if John Harcourt of

Raunton had been, as stated, the son of Sir Richard, by his second wife. Mr.

Nichols (History of Leicestershire, vol. iv, p. 320*) disbelieved in his having had an

intermediate wife of the name of Eleanor, and supposed the heiress of Raunton to

have been the second wife of his father Sir Thomas Harcourt, of Staunton, Knight,

son of Sir Thomas and Alice de Grey, which Sir Thomas (the younger) was born

(according to Nichols) in 1377, and died in 1420. A pedigree in the Chetwynd

MSS. also makes this Sir Thomas de Harecourt, Knight (set. 40 in 5 Hen. V. ) to

have married two wives : 1st, Joan, daughter of Sir Robert Franceys, of Forcniark,

by whom he had a son Robert, Knight of the Garter in 1 Edw. V. ; and 2ndly,

Eleanor, daughter and co-heir of Roger Lewknor (or of his wife), by whom he had a son

John Harcourt, of Raunton. According to Erdeswick, it was Sir Robert Harcourt

who married Eleanor Lewknor for his second or last wife, and had by her " liis

fourth son, John Harcourt
;

who, as heir to his mother, inherited Raunton,

Bridgford, and Wiverston, and had Milnmeesc and other lands given him,
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which his father belike covenanted to give, at his marriage, to the heirs of him
and his wife in consideration of the preferments they were to have by their

mother, hisAvife."—(Erdeswick's Survey of Staffordshire, edition of 1844, p. 135.)

The Manor of Eaunton was inherited by the Lewknors from the family of D'Oyly,

who inherited from the Dunstons, It did not come, however, as Erdeswick and

others have asserted, by the marriage of "William Dunston with Joan daughter and

coheiress of Thomas Noell, for the said Joan had for her only husband Roger fitz

Eustace fitz Stephen, and her share of the Noell inheritance was transmitted to her

issue by him. William de Dunston or Duston, who was Lord of Duston and Weekly,

CO. Northampton, was Lord of Eaunton by no such marriage, but as feoffee of

Thomas'Noell, of whom he also held lands in Shropshire (Eyton's Ant. Shropsh.,

vol. iii, p. 136, and vol. viii, p. 208), and of whom and his successors, the

Harcourts, he and his successors continued to hold the manor of Raunton and other

lands. This William de Dunston died in 1218, leaving a son William, who died

without issue in 1231, and three daughters, who became coheirs to their brother.

Of these Isabella, the eldest, married Walter de Grey, Lord of Rotherfield, and had

Duston, and two-thirds of her father's estate at Ditton in Kent, for her share. Rose,

the second, married Sir John D'Oyly, Knight ; and Joane, the youngest, married

Mauger le Vavasour, to whom she brought Weekly and a third of Ditton. Rose

D'Oyly had the whole of the Staffordshire estates for her portion, which comprised

the manors of Raunton and Wirley, with lands in Norton, Milnese, and Lougnor,

and eight bovates of land in Lyttchurch, in St. Peter's Parish, in the suburbs of

Deiby. Soon after her accession to her estates Sir John D'Oyly settled at Raunton,

and his posterity made it their chief seat for two centuries after (House of D'Oyley,

by W. D'Oyly Bailey, p. 89, 90). Sir John D'Oyly died about 1267, leaving Rose

his wife surviviug, who in 6 Edw. I (1277-8) settled the manor of Raunton on herself

for life with remainder to her son John D'Oyly in fee (Ped. Fin. 6 Edw. I). In

8 Edw. I. she received, jointly with her son John D'Oyly, a release and quitclaim

from Michael de Burgo of all that virgate of land in Raunton once held by Walter

Noell (Erdeswick, p. 136 note) ; and died about 11 Edw. I. (1283). Sir John
D'Oyly, Knt., succeeded to his mother's estates at Raunton and elsewhere, and

dying about 7 Edw, II., left issue by his first wife, Joane, daughter of Sir Robert de

Knightley, of Knightley, Knight, an elder son of Sir John D'Oyly, Knight, who
was of Stoke, near Oundle, co. Northampton, in right of his wife Alice, daughter

and heiress of John de Stoke, to whom he was married before December, 1299. He
died about 1319, not long after his father, but at 50 years of age. He was succeeded

at Raunton and Stoke D'Oyly by his eldest son, Sir Thomas D'Oyly, Knight, who
had married, before the year 1313, Margaret, a near connection (and probably sister)

of Humphry Hastang, of Nassington, co. Northampton, by whom he had an elder

son John. Sir Thomas died about 1336, and was probably slain in the Scofch wars

in which he which he was serving, His son Sir John D'Oyly, Knight, succeeded

to Raunton, and had issue by his wife Margaret, daughter and in her issue the

heiress^of Sir' [Thomas Tregoze, Knight^ of Goring, in Sussex, a son Sir Thomas
D'Oyly, Knight,^who succeeded his father about 1363 but died without issue in or

before 1370, and a daughter Joane, who became sole heiress to her brother. Joane

D'Oyly was twice married, first about 1363 to Sir Thomas Lewknor, Knight, Lord
of Gretworth, co. Northampton, Bradhurst in Sussex, and South Mymmes, co.

Middlesex, who died in 1375, set. 27, and by whom she had an elder son Roger

Lewknor. The heiress of D'Oyly married secondly, in 1376, John Deiing, alias de

Cobeham,^of co. Kent, by whom she had no surviving issue, and died about 1394.

In 1391 she and her husband John de Cobeham demised the manor of Raunton to

her kinsman John de Knightley for term of his life, to be held by the yearly render

of a rose ; with remainder to her issue by John de Cobeham, with remainder to her

own right heirs.
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Aaron, the Jew of Lincoln, 96, 97, 99,

102, 107, 114, 119, 125, 128, 135, 140
Abbenwrthe, de ; See "Willelmus
Abbingworth, Co. Surrey, 198
Abbot's-BromJey, 248
AbiVail Lane, 329

Williams, 329
Wightwick, 329

xVbinger, Co. Surrey, 198
Abrincis, E. Hugh de, 225
Acardus, 196
Acerton (Ac'tona), William de, 47

(?) Wiliam de . . . 's Manor
of, 50

Acle. Acleia de ; See Herveius
Acou, Brethren of St. Thomas's of, 247
Acovre ; See Oakover
Acoura ; See Orm de
Acton, 154, 190

Parish of, 307
Vicarage of, 255

Adam, 73, 120
Adam de Aldedalega, 121, 126

Aldidlega, 103
Bildewas, 291
Abbot of Buldewas, 333— Brimpton, 298
Eaton, 98
Kelsale, 247
Kyngh, 296
Lona, 325
Peersall, 367
Peshale, Knight Sir (I.) 336,

339, 340, 341, 342, 344, 345, 346,

347, 348, 349, 350, 351, 352, 353,

354, 355
(XL) 355, 356, 357, 358, 359
Junr., 347, 348
Pessale Doms. de Weston, 359
de Port, 133
Pdppa, 131
Standona, 132

. Wrotesleg, 291

Wylbrichton, 381

Adams, Mr., 309
See Thomas
Ade, 120

Adelina, wife of Alan de Covene, 85

Adelinus, 201

Admaston, 82

Admerdeston, 78, 85
Admerdestona, 81

Admondeston, 345
Admundeston, 343
Adricus Bosse, 107
Adwinus Porcarius, 81 ,

Adwinus Schute, 103
Wildegrom, 114
Willegrom, 103, 114

Aelem, Aelen ; See Eobert fitz, 174
iEglenton, William de, 60
Aelina de Durlaveston, 121, 126

103

136, 140

uxor Robi. de Becco, 126,

. . , uxor Robert de

Alina
Aelizia

Aelizia

135
(Aeli)zia . . .

Becco, 129, 140
Agard ; See Philip

Agnes de Aston, 173
Bagot, 331

de Berscote, 381

wife of William de Draycote, 171

Fowleshurst, 324
Giffard, 345
Lane, 331
Mytton, 360
de Pendeford, 318

widow of William de Ippesta-

nas, 297
• Somerford, 324
• de Weston, daughter of Thomas,

335
wife of Thomas Wycher, 297

de Whyston, 345, 346

Aitropius de Hasteng, 90

Aka, 137
Aketona, 73
Alan de Bradefeld, 112

See Cestrefeld, 47

de Coven, 181

de Covetia, 150
Erditigton, 318

John fitz, 139

de Nevill, 87
William fitz, 80

— la Zouch, 292
. Alice his wife 292

Albert de Benton, 112

Albini, Nigel de, 12

Albreda (daughter of Geoffrey Mar-

mion), 28
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Albricestona, Egerardi, 48

Albrighton, (Shropshire), 138, 219,

256
Manor of, 51

Albryghton, 353
Albright-Hussey, 219, 220

Albrinton, Siward de, 137

Alcester, 352
Aldenham, See John de

Aldidleye, (Audley), 206
Henry de, 206

Aldredeslega, Liulfus de, 3, 10

Aldredus, 60

de Cattelega, 131

Aldridge, 202
Aldwinus Willegrom, 107

Alexander Clericus, 32, 35, 36, 37;

38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 46,

Alexander, Nigel, fitz, 177

Savays, 282
Alianor Hareconrt, 325
Alianore de Bentley, 344

Alice Bessileys, 383
Besiles, 383
wife of Kanulph Brereton, 300

Brereton, 302
de Coven, 314, 319
daughter of Ralph de Coven,

182, 317, 318
Fletcher, 378
de Grey, 383
de la Hyde, 317, 320, 321

de Ipstones, 301
Littleton, 328

Alice, wife of Thomas fitz Philip de

Nowell, 382
Pany, 316, 317, 333
Pain, 315
Sany, 314, 315, 317

de Pendeford, 313
Trafford, 302
de Weston, daughter of Thomas,

335
daughter of Henry de Wevers-

ton, 382
Alcminton, 227
Alkington, 227
Almentone, 227
Almingtone, 227
Almontone, 227
Allerton (Yorkshire), 304
Allerwas, 285
Alltree ; See Samuel
Alrewas, 47, 48, 50, 56, 58, 60, 69, 70,

87, 131, 133, 136, 141
' King's Manor of, 51
Alrewich, 47, 202

Ralph . . . 's Manor of, 50
William, son of William de, 202

Alstanifeld, 91

Alstonfield, 93, 213, 231, 234

Alton, 206
Manor of, 233, 234

Alured, 120, 137
Archer, 4, 13

Aluric, 66, 238
Alveley (Shropshire), 122, 142

Alveton (Alton), 206, 296
Deanery of, 247, 257
Castle of, 296
Lord of, 217

Alvreton, 297
Alward de Sumerford, 2, 8

Amabilia, Prioress of Brewode, 316

Amblecote, 189
Amelcote, 190

Amerland (tenant of Rainald Bail-

giole), 214
Andreas, 61

Andrew (at Chicheley), 204

de Felda, 1, 7

Anebilla, daughter - of Matthew de

Chetelton, 299
Anglesia, 139, 141

Ankaretta le Straunge, Lady, 282

Anketil de la Ward, 296
Ann Austen, 331

Bagot, 328
Brereton, 302

Anne Bridgman, Lady, 377
Dod, 302
ffenys (Fiennes), 383

Ann Fiennes, 382
Fowke, 327
Harcourt, 326, 382
Lane, 326, 328, 331
Lej'^cester, 303

— Montford, 383
(or Agnes) Mytton, 359, 360,

361
Mytton, alias Harpsfield, 370
Naylor, 311
Newport, Lady, 377, 379
Partrich, 326
Queen, 329
Skrymsher, 366, 370

Anne (or Agnes) Swynnerton, 360
Ansculph, William fitz, 188, 190, 191,

193, 194, 195, 198, 200, 201, 204
Ansculf, Hugh (tenant of William

fitz), 201, 202
Anschetill, William fitz, 31

Ansketillus, 78
de Madelega, 131

Appleton, 121, 126
Aquila, Gilbert de, 13

Matilda de, 4, 12, 13
Archer, Alured, 13

Sweyn, 10

Sueinus, 3

Arden, Rural Dean of, 284
Ardern, William de, 194
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Ardmore (Ireland), 117
Bishop of, 124

Argentan, 53
Arley, 8, 67, 133

Manor of, 50
Armagh, Archbishopric of, 273

Archbishop of, 276
Armorensis Episcopus, 140

iErnaldus Presbiter, 140
Arnaldns Presbiter, 135

Arnald de Docksey, 54
Dokeseia, 53, 56, 60, 63

Arrow (County Warwick), 28

Arundel, Earl of, 237, 248, 282, 335,

339, 349, 358, 365
Ashborne, 265
Ashby ; See Joyce, "William

Ashley, 239, 240, 294, 312, 316, 380
Manor of, 292

Aschley, 293, 333
Asseleg, Esseleg, 240
Assheley, 316
Ashton-super-Mersey, Manor of, 307
Aslen, 174, 175
Asley ; See Jonas
Asp ilee, 380
Asseleg, Stephen de, 156
Astebury, Cemetry of, 277
Asteley, Collegiate Church of, 263

Rectory, 261
Chantry in Church of, 261, 270

Astewode (Worcestershire), 333

Aston, 173
Church, 276
Manor of, 50
(County Salop), 308
Middle (County Oxon), 160,

161, 162
See Gilbert, John, Joice, Petron-

illa, Ptoger, Robert
Robert de, 173
Robert . . . 's Manor of, 50

Astyn ; See William
Athalie Anson, 329

Lane, 329

Athelaxton (EUaston), 153

Audley, 207, 234
Church of, 282

• Adam de, 229

Audleigh, Adam, son of Lydulphus de,

230
Audley, Henry de, 165, 179, 234

Liulph de, 207
William de, 179

Audeley, Nicholas de, 165

Audoen de Montgomery, 254

Audruy de Roche, Prior de Colungiis,

264
Avignon, 270
Azelinus ; See Loxley, 222 ^

^

See Ridware Mauveysin, 214

B.

Bacod, Hervey, 171
Baddiley, Parish of 307
Baddileye ; See Thomas
Baderun, 138

de Covet, 137, 138
Badminton, (Gloucestershire) 221
Baentona, 110
Bagnall, 229, 230
Baggenhall, 229

Alan de, 229
Matthew de, 229

Bagenholt ; See Roger, William
Baginton, 154
Bagotus, 2, 170
Bagot, 8

See Ann, Hervey, Walter
Ascyra, widow of Robert, 167

182
Lord, 237
of Blithfield, 291
Herveius, 148

de, 169

Hervey fitz, 170
Bagot, Hervey,159, 171, 174, 176, 179,

180, 209, 292
Ingeran, 167, 168
Hervey heir to Hervey, 179
Hugh, 168
John 48, 51, 176, 226, 227, 292
Margaret, 176, 292
Millicenti widow of Hervey,

170
Millicent, mother of Hervey,

176
Sir Ralph, 237
Robert, 150, 167, 185

son of William, 179
Roger, 167
Simon, 168, 179

son of Ingeran, 180
William, 79, 83, 159, 166, 167,

170, 179, 180, 182
See Pedigree, 292

Bagod, William, 149
Baghot, Simon, 179

William, 166, 167
Bagoth, Hugh, 167

William, son of John, 291

Bahamton, 196
Bahuntune, 112
Bailgiole, Rainald, 213, 214, 215, 221,

225
Baiocis, Matilda de, 177
Balderton, 219
Baldwin, 200

(at Chicheley), 204
Frevill, Knight, Sir, 355, 356,

358
de Paries, 96, 99, 103, 107
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Baldwinus et Paganus frater ejus, 148

Baldwin de Kedvers, alias de Insula,

155
Baldwyn de Spinallo, 266

Ballesley, (Co. Salop), Manor of, 300

Banipton, (Devonshire), 111, 112

Honour of 111.

Barr, 194
Great, 202
Little, 189, 190, 194

Barra, Robert tenant at, 202
Robert de, 80, 194
Parva, 194

John de, 190
Richard de, 194

Barr, Robert de, 189, 194

William de, 194

Baifleur, 225
Barker ; See William
Barlaston, 177

Mauor of 50
Barnack, (Co. Northampton), 200
Barton, 187

Manor of, 181

Barrow, (Co. Chester), 304, 306
Basewine, 176

Osbert, 176, 177
Robert, 176

Basewinus homo Roberti (de Stafford),

176
Bassingthorpe, (County Lincoln), 176
Baswinesthorpe, 176
Basford, 231
Basingwerk (St. Asaph), Abbot of

252
Basset of Drayton, 226

Geva, 199
Matilda wife of Richard, 226
Ralph, 15, 187, 226, 233
Richard, 15, 16, 226
Sir Roger son of Ralph, 183
Thomas, 74, 75, 77
William, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60,

74, 78, 152, 177
Basset of Sapcote, William, 226

Weldon, 226
BaumuU, 276
Bavewell, Prebend of, 122
Beauchief, 263
Bcaudesert, (Bellum desertum), 258
Bcauchamp, E. of Warwick, 275

Richard de, 4, 14,

Stephen de, 39, 41, 43, 44, 47,

48, 51, 52, 78, 79, 82, 85, 86
Isolda, wife of Stephen de, 213
(?) The Sheriff Stephen, 44
William de, 17, 18, 20, 21, 23,

24, 26, 27, 29, 32, 34, 35, 37, 38,
151, 200

William de (Beauchamp of
Elmley), 200

Bealmes, Ricardus de, 47
Beaumont, Boamount ; See Constance,

Eustance, Henry, John, Richard
Beck, Gilbert de, 161

Robert de, 161, 162
Kobert del, 161; 162
Robert, 295
Alice widow of Robert de, 161,

162
See Eliza, Nicholas

Beckbur, See Philip de
Beeket, (Thomas a), 34

Archbishop, 118
Bedeworth, (near Nuneaton), Chantrv

in Church of, 264
Bedelle, le ; See Richard
Beighterton, 214, 371, 373, 374, 376
Beatheton, (Beighterton), 171
Beisin, Adam de 171
Beysin, Osbert, 226
Beh, le, (Beech in Tittensor ?), 173
Belcher, Ralph le, 291

Beleton, 206
Belinton, 170
Belesme, Robert de, 14, 20, 22, 35,

36, 226, 228, 239
Bellbroughton, (Worcestershire), 200
Belmes, Philip de, 3, 10
Belmeis, (Randulphus) de, 48, 51

Ralph de, 149, 169, 176
Belne, (Worcestershire), 201

Hugh de, 201
Benedict, 85

a Jew, 86
of Chichester, 202

de Coudrey, 295
" de Borcidene, 296
Beneyt, Adam, 171
Bentley, 308, 325, 326, 328, 329, 330,

331, 377
Manor of, 327, 328
Gervase de, 41

Benetlea, 39, 42, 193
Bentley de ; See Aliaiiore, Henry,

John, Jus, Matilda, William
Benton, Bahunton, Baenton, 111

Village of, (Devonshire), 112
Bentona, 110
Beoley, 356
Berardus de Stafford, 129
Bereford, Basilia de, 171

Richard de, 187
Cecilia wife of Richard de, 187
Roger de, 171

Bercher le ; See Geoffrey

Berleston, 48

Berlaston , 177
Bernac, Gervase de, 200
Berneke, Gervasius de, 200
Bernulvestone, (Barlaston), 177
Berrington, 287
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Bertram de Burgo, 318, 381
de Yerdon, 92, 99, 100, 102,

107, 131, 134
son of Norman de Verduim, 15

Bescot, near Gnosall, 381
Bescott, 381
Bescot, 382

near Walsall, 381
- Berscote ; See Agnes, Hugh,

Tetronilla

Besseford, (Co. Salop), Manor of, 300
Bessillys ; See Alice, William
Beth le (Beech ?) 185
Betley, Ormus de, 75
Berwick-upon-Tweed, 296
Bewsey, 302
Biddulph ; See Margaret, Michael,

Richard
(Buildwas), Bidewas, 23
Billewas, Monks of, 25

Abbot of, 35, 36
Biidewas, Adam de, 291
Bigod, John, 149, 176, 291 (Bagod or

Bagot)
Bildeston, 208
Billington, 169, 170
Bilston, 70, 133, 136, 140
Billeston, 130
Billistan, 68
Bilston, St. Mary's Church, 312
Billesdou, (Leicestershire), 205, 208
Bilbroke, 327
Billbroc, 47
Bilbrook, Manor of, 50
Bile, Nicolaus, 79
Billefelt, 176
Birkenhead, Birkheved, Priory of, 275
Birmingham, 189, 251, 308, 309, 310

Isabella, mother of William de,

190
William de, 189, 190, 191, 194,

195
William, son of William-de, 190
Peter de, 57
William, son of Peter de, 83

Beimingham, Peter de, 46, 50, 54, 191
Henry de, 191

Bremingham, Petrus de, 189
Hugh fitz Peter de, 192

Brcmingeham, 43, 47, 52, 53, 55, 60,

63, 150
William fitz Peter de, 79, 192

Burmyiigham, Hospital of St. Thomas's,

274
See Joan, Thomas, William

Byrmyngham, Chapel of, 244
Birtheneshales in Blumeuhall, 298
Bissebury, 189
Bissopesbiri, 191
Biscopesburie, 191

Bisschebury, Church of, 283

Bissebury, Ralph de, 193
Bisselega, Haia de (Wircestrescira), 131
Bissobesbury, de ; See Ralph
Bissobury, Ralph de, 194
Bissopbury, Hugh fitz Peter de, 193

Ralph de, 193
Robert de, 192, 193

(Bisset), Manasser, 51
Biset, 52
Bispeton, de ; See John
Bladenhala, Navena de, 39, 43, 45, 47,

52, 55, 60, 63, 65, 68, 71, 72
l^lackrode, Blakrode, Chantry of, 261
Blackburn, Deanery of, 260
Blakelegh ; See William
Blakemor, 293
Blakmere ; See Humfrey
Blamfrunt, William, 188
Blanchard, Robert, 81
Blancminster, (Oswestry) Castle of, 171
Blayney ; See Robert
Blechesdon, (Blechingdon), 168
Blithfield, 376

Parish of, 377, 378
Biiefeld, 80
Blithefeud, 237
Blyffeld, 366, 371

and le Bodde, 365
Blyfielde, 369
Blythfield, 236
Blythefelde, 339
Blythefield, 235, 236, 336
Blithfield, John de, 223, 234

Richard de, 223
Blythfield, James de, 236, 237
Bloreja Eccleshall, 179, 243
Blora, 179

Robert de, 149
Biore Park, 250

William de, 179
Clemence, daughter of William

de, 179
Bloxwich, Great, 376

Little, 376
Blymhill, Blumenhull, Brumhelle,

176, 226, 290, 291, 292, 293, 298,

305, 342, 343, 348, 349, 355, 359,

362, 364, 371, 374, 376, 377, 378,

379
Blumenhall, 292
Blemhull, 354
Blumenhill, 176
Blemenhull, 299, 335, 346
Blumenhull, 227, 295, 304, 333, 343,

344, 356, 380
BleumenhuU, 334
Blumhill. 170
Blumhuli, 300
Blymehill, 367
Blymeuhull, 334, 338, 339, 340, 341,

348, 356
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Blyminghl, alias Blimhill, 372
Blymynghill alias Blymhill, 370, 371
Blomenhull ; See Margeria de
Blumenhull ; See Cissor, Hamo, Mar-

gery
Blymenhul ; See Margery
Blymhill, Manor of, 51, 304, 330, 331,

336, 342, 351, 359, 373, 374, 377,

378, 382
Blumenhall, Manor of, 343
Blumenhull, 297, 345
Blymhill. Church of, 295, 310, 322,

331, 333, 335, 367, 380, 381
Blymmell, Church of, 327
Blumenhull 343
Blymenhull — 341
Blymhill Church, Advowson of, 327,

328, 331, 334, 335; 337, 376, 377
Parish of, 378
Rectory of, 326, 331, 332, 379
Rector of, 229
Lord of, 295, 313, 317, 321
High Hall, 309, 312
The Bent Farm, 312

- Bradenheth, 333
Caldenhull, 333
Down Corner, 331
Emecroft Meadow in, 374
Enmore Meadow, 309
Letchmore, 309
Mesebrock, 333
Mutty Meadow, 309

Blythe, The Honour of, 232
Blythewode, 299
Bobbington, 152. 177, 240, 376
Bobington, 371, 373
Bobinton, 177, 362
Bobynton, 360, 361, 362
Bubedene, 152
Bubendon, 152
Bubend, Margaret de Bubendon, 147,

152, 153
Bubintune, 177
Bobynton, Church of, 362
Bobington, Manor of, 371, 378
Bobyngton, Manor of, 356, 359, 369
Bobynton 364, 365, 367

Lord of, 359
Bobinton (Shropshire), 375
Bobinton, Nigel de, 152, 153
Bodington, 153
Bohun, Earl of Northampton, 281
Bolde, Heremita de la, 81
Boleyn ; See Anne
Bolkington, 251
Bolingale ; See Hugh de
Bononia, 268
Booth ; See Ann, George, John,

Nathaniel, Susannah
Borcidene ; See Benedict
Bordesley, 154

Bordeslea, 27, 29, 35, 59, 64
Borewardeslee, 314
Bordesley Abbey, 18, 21

Monks of, 18, 20, 37, 38, 42,

52, 84, 88
Bordesleg, 17

Bordeslega, 23, 24, 46, 55, 62, 113, 118,

124, 128, 135, 139
Bordesleia, 32
Bordislega, Monks of, 67, 70, 72, 77,

91, 94, 97
Boseworth, 243
Boteler, le ; See Jordan, Radulph le

Botiller, William de, 227
Botyler, Ralph le (see Pincernator), 227
Boterel, Ralph, 39, 40, 42, 46, 48, 51,

52, 55, 59, 62, 64, 148, 168
Boterell, Radulfus, 67, 70, 72, 77, 84,

238
Botetourt, Thomas de, 189
Bottetort, de ; See John, Joice

Bowles, Hugh de, 193
Boules, Boeles, Hugh de, 193

Alice, wife of Hugh de,

193
Boweles, "William de, 194
Bourgh, 336
Bourne, (Lincolnshire), 175, 177
Brunna, 177
Brune, 175
Bourthon, Roger de, 159
Bowood, de ; See Robert
Brabazon ; See Cicely, Edward, Mary
Braceborough, (Lincolnshire), 175
Bradeburne, Vicarage of, 267

Vicar of, 278
Bradburn ; See George
Bradford, (County Salop), 379

Earl of, 295, 309, 312, 327, 332,

366, 370, 371, 379, 380
Earls of ; See Henry, Richard,

Thomas
Bradhurst, (County Sussex), 384
Bradley, 188
Bradeley, 199
Bradley in Appleton, 301

See John
Bradshaw, Lord President, 307

See Henry
family, 261

Bradwell, (County Bucks), 204
Bradewell, 204, 234
Brai, William de, 47, 50, 52, 79
Brampton, Church of, 250
Bramshall, 169, 170
Bramselle, 169
Brancott, 177
Broncote, 178
Braneford, Gilbertus filius Osberti de,

74
Bratton, (Shropshire), 228
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Brause, William de, 202
Bray ; See Margaret, "William

Brelecton, Gerald de, 215
Herbert, son of Reigner de, 215

Brerlacton, Helias de, 215
Reiner, son of Gerold de, 215
Reyner de, 215
Robert, son of Gerold de, 215

Brenesford, 381
Brenton, 380
Brereton, (County Chester), 301, 302,

379—' Chapel in Malpas Church, 301,

302
See Alice, Ann, Ciceley,

Eleanor, Elizabeth, Emma, Frances,

Geoffrey, Jane, Joanna, John,
Katherine, Margaret, Mary, Peter,

Randle, Ranulf, Richard, Robert,

Roger, Susannah, Temperance, Theo-
dosia, Thomas, Urian, William

See Pedigree, 304
Breseburg, 175
Bressingburg, 175
Brett ; See Edward, John
Brewood Forest, 138, 139

11, 258, 271, 320, 323, 325,

327, 361 362
Chuich, 256
Parish of, 312, 318, 322
Convent at 332
White Nuns of, 252, 261

Prioress of, 298
See Amabilia, Prioress of

Brewode, Convent at, 332
Pare de, 243
See Peter

Brewuda, Foresta de, 137
Breydeshale Park, 286
Breynton, 354, 371

See Bagol, John
Bridgford, 383
Bridgnorth, 6

Castle, 18

Bridgeman, Second Earl of Bradford,

380
See Anne, George, Henry,

Orlando
Bridgwater, (Somerset), 111, 112

Brien, Fitz Count, 13

Brientio, 4

Brige, Yill. of, 112
Brikesard, Anketil de, 208

Brimpton ; See Adam de

Brinton, 176, 292
Brineton, 290, 302, 330, 374, 378

Harecroft in,

Scalesbritch in,
|

The Marsh Croft in, } 330
The Ryefield in

|

Blymhill Parish J

Brinton, (Berks), 205
Adam de, 162, 186

Brinton, Brientona, Robert de, 150,
151, 161, 186, 205

Brienton, Robert de, 186
Brinton. Eva wife of Robert de, 205
Bristol, 328
Broc, Peter de, 185

Robert de, 77, 78, 82, 85, 185
Broch, 72
Brockton, 215

Grange, 215, 291
Brocton, Manor of, 51
Broctuna, 48
Brockhurst, 370, 371, 372, 874, 376

Two ducks hayes near, \

The Duck copies, ( qqa— Twenty lands, (

'^'^^

Three crofts, )

Broke, Brooke ; See John
Brom, 52, 59, 63, 65, 68, 71, 72, 85,

88, 92. 95, 98, 101, 106, 113, 118,

125, 128, 133, 135, 139
Broomfield, 165
Bromfield, 165
Brunfield, 10
Brunfeld, Manerium de, 3

Bromhale, 227, 324
Yill. of, 322
See Ralph de

Bromhall, 154, 157, 323
Manor of, 324, 326, 327, 328

See Ralph de
Brumhelle, 176
Bromlea, 69

Brumlea, 73
Bromlee, 179
Bromlega, 56, 77, 85, 87, 130, 136,

140, 237
Bromley, 180

Bagot, 175, 179, 180

Bramloa Regis, 47, 58
Manor of, 50

Bromley ; See Geoffrey. John, Isabella,

Robert, Stephen
Bromsgrove, 352
Bromshulf, 170
Bromton, 176
Bromwich, 199

Castle, 204
West. 198

Bromwic, 198, 199
Anselmde, 204

Brorawych, Chapel of, 276

Brond ; See Richard
Brontestona, Chanaan de, 81

BrosQley (Shropshire), 108, 292, 294,

312, 313
Manor of, 314

Bnrwardesley, 292

Broun ; See William
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Brugia, Brag-Walter (Bridgewater), 111

Brag, 313
Bruges, Castle of, 17

Bragsford ; See Thomas
Bruere, Templars of, 163
Brumpton ; see Robert
Brun, 74
Bruna, 177 (County Lincoln)

Brunna, 177
Brunesford, Painellus dCj 81

Brunnesford, 319
Brunsford ; See John, Thomas
Brunton, 292, 380

Adam de, 186
See Bagot, John, Richard,

Robert, "William, Warde
Brunitone, 176, 291
Bruynton ; See John
Brynton, 304, 305, 308, 327, 328, 367,

370, 371, 372, 376, 378
Bryneton, 374
Bubnell (County Warwick), 184
Bubenhull, 184
Buci, Robert de, 225
Bucks, 13

Buckingham, Dukes of ; See Edward
Budworth Parish, 256
Buered, 181
BufFare, Gilbert, son of William, 202

Robert, son of Gilbert, 202
Robert, son of Roger, 202
Roger, 202
William, 151, 201, 202
William, son of William 2nd,

201, 202
BufFari, Robert, 202
Buffere, William, 57, 79, 83, 201, 202
Bughale, 229
Buildwas, 30, 237

Abbey, 215, 251, 333
Abbot of, 260
Monks of, 24

Buldewas, 333
Church of St. Mary at, 333
Abbot and Convent of, 291
Monks of, 57

Buker le ; See Richard
Bulkeley ; See Katherine, William
Bumfield, Emma de, 165
Bunbury Parish, 307
Bupton Green, 240
Burgh, near Gnowshall, 186

See Hillaria, Joan, William
Burghton, 165

Reginald de, 165
Burgo ; See Bertram, Michael, Ralph
Burgulon ; See Joan, Robert
Burlington alias Burlaughton, 215,221
Burgundy, 301
Burnell ; See Hugh
^. Robert, 8, 13

Burros, 301
'

Bnrscough, Convent of, 269
— Prior of, 253

Buerton, 53

Burton, 125, 126, 303
on-Trent, 258, 270, 332

Bourthon, 258
Bourton, 270
Barton, Abbey of, 276

Chapel of St. James's on Bridge
of, 249

Abbot of, 2, 7, 54, 247, 263,

268
Monks of, 249
Nicholas de, 59

-— Nicholaun filius Walterus de,57
Walterus de, 57

Burston, 173
Burewardeslega, 107
Burwardsle, 315, 316
Burwardele, 314
Burwardesley, 239, 313, 315

Philip de, 240
Roger de, 292
William de, 239
See Emma, Philip

Burceston, 173
Burweston, 173
Bushbury, 189, 191, 193
Buschebury ; See Ralph
Bysshebury, Vicarage of, 283
Butrehale, 182
Butterv, (Shropshire), 228
Butterton, Men of, 252
Butler, Gilbert, 75

Gilbertus forestarius, 85

Butiler, Ralph le, 227

Buthlers, Stephen de, 228

Butler ; See Isabel, Thomas
Bydulph ; See Robert
Bykedon ; See Robert
Byng ; See George, Lacy
Byriton, Church of, 287

C

Cade, William, 23, 24, 38
Cadio, 173
Caig, Godwin, 53, 54
Caisneto, William de, 32, 34, 52

Caldecote (Co. Warwick), 156

Rector of, 277
Caldicote, near Newport Pagnel, 204
Caldemoret, Fridborg de, 78.

Calet, William, 79
Caldmore, 376
Caldon-on-the-Moors, 177
Caldon, 178
Caldone, 177
Caldona, Willelmus de, 149, 177
Calton, 298
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Calveley ; See David
Calewich, 153
Calwich, Cell of, 266

Convent of, 247
Priory of, 278

Calewych, Priory of, 278
*

Prior of, 266
Cambridge, 242
Caraerarius, Ailwardus, 59

Galfridus, 210
Henricus filius Ceroid de, 57
Walter, 210

Camelford (Co. Cornw.), 322.

Camville, Geoffrey de, 211
son of William, 211

Camville, Kalph, son of Geoff'rey de, 211
William de, 28, 211
William, son of Ralph de, 211

Cannock, 58, 70, 133, 140, 337, 338,

342, 347
King's house at, 21, 35——— Canot, 23, 24

Chnot, 59
Cnot, 19, 27,

29, 32, 37, 38, 39, 42, 46, 52, 55, 64,

67, 70, 72, 77, 84, 88, 91, 94, 97, 101,

106, 113, 118, 124, 135, 139
Cnoth, 128

Keepers of King's Lodge at, 142
Le Cank Chase, 252
Royal Forest of, 45, 54, 59, 63,

65, 232
Cnot, 42, 43,

46, 52, 53, 55, 71, 77, 85, 88, 92,

85, 98, 102, 106, 113, 114, 119, 121,

125, 128, 135, 139, 140
King's Vivary at Cnot, 37

Rugeley baillie in King's Forest

of, 362
Hereditary Seneschal and Bailiff

of King's Forest of, 360

Cannoc, King'sWood, called Trimwyn's
bayley in, 343

Cank, Heyghe or Trumwyne's baillie

in, 338, 341

Cannokbury, 338

Canhot, Men of, 56

Chenot, 69
Cantilupe, William de, 199

Canwell, Priory of, 225, 226

Capellanus, Johannes, 55, 59, 63, 65,

67, 70, 72, 77, 84

Cardinal, Nicholas, 285
Talayrand, 285

Carleby (County Lincoln), 175

Carlebi, 175
Carlisle, 134

Bishop of, 267

( — ) Karlislen, Bishop of, 276

Carriugton ; See Emma, Hamlet, John,

Thomas

Carter ; See Hugh le

Case ; See Thomas
Cassandra Fowke, 327

Lane, 328
Littleton, 328

Casterne, 297
See John

Castreton, Robert de, 96
Castreton, Robert de, 151
Catesby ; See Philip de
Catherine Congreve, 343

Dickenson, 332
— Harcourt, 383

Lane, 325— Lenthall, 308
Partrich, 326
Stapleton, 383
sister of Thomas le Champion,

343
York, 332

Catthorpe (Leicestershire), 205, 208
Caverswall, 216, 217, 218, 219, 305

Castle, 306
Henry de, 165
William de, 170, 217
See William

Cavereswell, 217
Richard de, 217
Walter de, 216, 217

Cecilia de Compton's Chantry, 287
Newport, 376
Salwey, 343

Cenevill, Galfrid de, 172, 173
Ceppecanole, 188
Chipnall, 188
Chadde-farthings, 278
Chadderley, 234
Chaddesden Church, 261

Chapel of, 274
Chainel Gallridus, 152, 205, 208

. Walter, 208

Chaini, William do, 148, 168

Chalons, Peter de, 190

Champion ; See Isolda

Champiun ; See Robert, William
Champisun ; See Robert
Charles Henry E. of Mountrath, 378

Holt, Sir, 330— First, 306
Second, 328

Charnes, 152, 153
Reginald de, 153

Chartley, 16, 210, 213, 232, 233

Lord Ferrers of, 362

Chatculne, William de, 156

Chavelesdon, 155

Cheshire, Marches, 45

Chester, 30, 32, 45, 49, 64, 65, 126,

127, 231, 279, 280, 301, 303,

376
iVnchorite in St. John's, 28?
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Chester, Archdeaconry of, 247, 253,

258, 261, 274, 285
Archdeacon of, 249, 250, 279

Bishopric of, 107, 109, 114,

115, 116, 124
Bishop of, 3, 16, 17, 19, 20,

27, 28, 29, 53, 54, 56, 66, 67, 68,

83, 121, 126, 131, 134, 137, 139,

158, 362
Castle, 29, 32, 234

Bridge of Castle of, 32

Chamberlain of, 302

City of, 281

Counts of, 4, 13, 29

Countess of, 20, 32

Earl of, 19, 32, 76, 146, 195,

207, 208, 211, 225

Gherbod, E. of, 230, 231

Hugh, E. of, 225, 232, 233

fitz Kichard E. of, 231,

234
Raoul le Meschin, E. of, 232,

234
Ranulph III., E. of, 234
Richard, E. of, 225
Eustace fitz John, Constable of,

45

Fief of Bishop of, 232
Forest of Bishopric of, 2

Honour of, 230, 233, 234, 235
John, Chaplain to the Earl of,

26, 27
Justices of, 276
Knights of Bishop of, 28
Manor of Bishop of, 121

Nuns of, 259, 270
— Palatinate of, 31

Ealph, the Chaplain of the Earl

of, 32

Richard, son of Eustace fitz

John, 45

Reclusorium of St. James, 282
Eoger de Clinton, Bishop of, 8,

10
See of, 110, 123, 124, 127
St. John's Church, 256, 260,

274, 276, 279, 280
Dean and Chaplain of St John,

279, 282
Chantry of Cecilia de Compton

in St. Mary's, 287
St. Werburg's, 259, 271
Benede. Abbey of St. Werburgh,

284
Abbot of St. Werburgh, 254
Vill of 121

Chesterfield, 250, 265
• Church of, 285

Alan's Manor of, 50
Cestrefeld, 47
Cheswardine, (County Salop), 87

Chesewurda, 150, 187
Ciseworde, 188

Cheadle, 176, 177, 308
Church, 307

^hebsey, 212
Chebbesie, 212
Chekesay, 212
Checkley, Church of, 161

Chedell, 153
Chedle, 177
Cheddleton, 231, 250
Chelda, Cadiou de, 149, 176
Chell, 177
Chella, Sar de, 229
Chelmarsh, (County Salop), 347, 351
Chenefara, (Kinver), 4, 14

Cherlecot, 159 ; See CherJeton
Cherletona, Walter de, 147, 159
Cherleton, (Chorlton, near Eccleshall),

159
Chesney, William de, 53
Chesterton, 235
Chetechele, Chicheley (Rucks), 203
Chetelton, near Ipstones, 299

Chapel, 250
Lord of, 296
William de, 295

Chetilton, 250
Chetewynd, Isabella, wife of Philip de,

162
Philip de, 162
Regd. de, 165

Chetwynde, Philip de, 165
Chevaillec, 100

Chewe ; See John
Chicheley (Bucks), 203, 204

— Andrew tenant at, 203
Baldwin 204
Pagan 203

Chichelle, 204
Cicelai, 200
Chichester, Bishop of, 269
Child, or Le Puer, family of, 158

Richard le, 158
Chillington, 157, 326, 327, 345

Lord of, 322, 324
Manor of, 37
Wood of, 322
See Edmund, John

Chilinton, Wood of, 325, 327
Chirk Castle, 375
Chiselhampton, (Co. Oxon), 198

Chorlton, 158
Christopher Harcourt, 382

Sir, 383
Christiana de Ipstones, 301
Christelton, (Cheshire), 190
Church Aston, (Co. Salop), 311

— Eaton, 310
Eyton, Parish of, 378

Ciceley Brabazon, 374
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Ciceley Brereton, 307, 308
Dame, 374, 375

wife of Edward, Fourth Earl of

Meath, 308
Mitton, 308
Mytton, 373, 375
Skeffington, ^08

Cildentona, (Chillington ?), 2, 9

Clatkote, (Lincoln Diocese), Prior of,

277
Canons of, 275

Clavedon, 154
Claverley, (Shropshire), 51, 142
Claverlea, Alexander de, 49, 52

Clement Fisher, Sir, 328
Spiliman, 305

Clericus, Simon, 63

Clerk, Alexander, 44

Clifford, (Warwickshire) 166, 167
Clifton, 211, 301

Campville, 211
Camville, 256

Clinton, Geoffrey de, 2, 4, 7, 15, 16,

178
Henry de, 207
Roger de, Bishop of Chester, 8

Clynton ; See John de

Clistone, 211

Clivenhall, Hugh de, 229

Clopton, (Warwickshire), 184

Clotone, (Warwickshire), 184

Clotton, Nicholas de, 184

Clottona, 150

Clouenhala, Gilbert 'de, 81

Godwinus de, 81

Clun, 133
Church of, 263

Cobham ; See Thomas de

Cobeham, (County Kent), 384

Cobynton, Vicarage of, 273, 276

Cocton, 191
Simon de, 47, 50

Coctune, (Coughton), William de, 183

Codewalle, 228

Codewalton, Geoffrey de, 80, 229

Codnor, 247
Codesbag, 206 (Cottesbach, Leicester-

shire)

Codsale, 361

Codsall, 41
Manor of, 51

Coddeshal, 48

Codeshale, 324

Coghton, (County "Warwickshire), 303

Coinee, John, 218

Cokeslane, (Cooksland), 186

Colebrant, Moneyer, 29, 31

Coleshill, 256

Colling, 120

Collier, le ; See James

Colton, 80, 175, 199

Colton Church, 248
Manor of, 219, 220
Vill of, 220
See Henry de— Nicholas Mauveysin of, 220

Coltona, Tomas de, 81
Coltune, 175
Conton, (Colton), 220
Combridge, 213
Cornbrugge, 213
Combe, Abbot of, 167, 168

Philip, Abbot of, 202
Combermere Abbey, 26, 227

Abbot of, 62
Cumbremara, 35, 36

Combermere, Monks of, 24, 30, 62
Cumbremara, 23, 25, 29,60, 61
Cumbremare, —•—— 141
Compton-Beaucbamp, (Bucks), 200

(?) Philip's Manor of, 50
Condover, 6, 287
Congrave, Church of, 245
Congreve ; See Catherine, Geoffrey,

Isolda, Roger
Contona, Philippi 48

Constable, John the, 175
Constance Mitton, 364, 365, 367, 372

Beaumont, 344
Phillips, 372

Coppenhale, 167, 182
Copehale, 81

Copenhala, Galfridus de, 181

Copenhale, 150,

Geoffrey, son of Geoffrey de,

182
Helias de, 182

Copenhala, Ralph, brother of Helias

de, 182
Copenhale, Robert de, 182

son of Geoffrey de, 182

Copenhala, L^lfer de, 182
._. William, son of Ulfer de, 182

Copenhale, William, uncle of Geoffrey

de, 182

Corbet ; See Margaret, Robert, Thomas
Corbyn ; See Thomas
Corfe Castle, 14
Cornebury Park, 383
Cornwall, Earl of, 69

Coton near Stafford, 167, 216

Coton, alias Cotes, 133, 134, 215, 216

Cotes (now Coton), County Warwick,

166, 167, 168

See John, Mary
Cotwalton, 228, 229

Cote, Aissul de, 42, 43

Nicolaus de, 215, 216

Cotes, Odo de, 81

Robs, de, 81

Thomas de, 148, 166, 168

Coton, Ralph, 216
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Coton, "William, son of Alan Mauvey-
sin of, 216

Cotesbeche, 206
Cottewaldestune, 228
Coudrey ; See Benedict, Richard
Cound, 287
Counsylth, 45
Courcy, Robert de, 45

William de, 45
Coven, 181, 182, 312, 319, 320, 322,

367, 382
de ; See Pedigree 320

Covene, 317, 380
Coven, Manor of, 326, 328

Acfurlong, 319
Wych Syche in fee of, 319
or Covene ; See Alan, Adelina,

Alice, Edelina, John, Julian, Mar-
gery, Phelippa, Ralph, Richard

Lord of, 313
Coventry, 19, 256, 270

Archdeanery of, 270, 277, 280
Archdeacon of, 30, 246, 264,

274, 278
Bishop of, 146, 152, 153
Cardinal, Deacon of St. Theo-

dore, Archdeacon of, 248
Cathedral, 249, 271
Chapter, 264
Church of, 253, 257, 271
Conventual Church in, 252
Church of St. Mary, 362
Church of St. Michael, 245
Deanery of, 265
Monks of, 275
Priory of St. Mary's, 245
Prior of, 272
Recluse near Chapel of St.

John's, 285
Richard, Bishop of, 158
Runaway Monk of, 280

Covewode, 380
Coyney ; See John, Thomas

John, 217, 218
Coyne, John, 217
Cnitoleg ; See Knightley
Cradlega. (Cradley), 96 98, 119, 125

Mill of, 93, 94,'l02, 106, 113,
128, 135, 140

Cradocke
; See George, Joan, Matthew

Crakemarsh, 211, 213
Crakemerse, 213
Cranlord, (County Middlesex), 197
Crasset ; See William
Crawley Great, (Bucks), 196
Craule 196
Creator], (County Lincolnshire), 176
Cretune, 176
Creighton, 213
Cratton, 213
Cresswell, 227, 228

Cressewelle, 228
Cressvell, 227
Creswell, Manor of, 300, 302
Cressewalle, 300
Cresswell ; See Henry de
Cressewelle ; See"Thomas
Crestewall ; See Henry
Creton, Cretona ;-See Roger de
Crewe, 302
Crich, Chapel of St. Nicholas in Ch.

of, 261
Croc ; See Walter, William
Cross ; See William
Croxden, 187

Abbot of, 187
Crokesden, Monks of, 137
Croydon, 307
Cublesdon, 221, (Kibbleston), 222,224,

225
Cobintone, 224
Cublesdone, 228
Cubbleston, (County Warwick), 347
Cudelvestan, Hundred of, 2

Cudestan Hundred, 120
Cudetorp, (Bassingthorpe), 176
Cunegeston, Henry de, 223
Curci, William de, 42
Curcun, Hubert, uncle of Stephen de,

211
Stephanus de, 211

Curli, Robert de, 181

William de, 181
Cut, Walter, 43
Cuttesdon, 221
Cuttlestone, 381
Cuttlestone Hundred, 8
Cutolvestan 136
Cutulvestan 1 29

Cyveilioc, Owen, 49, 64

D.

Danniers or Daniel ; See Margaret,

Thomas
Dapifer ; See Godwin, Peter, Thomas
Darlaston, Ormus de, 7

Derlavestona, Orm de, 1

Derlaneston, 47
Darlaston, William's Manor of, 50
Darley, 274, 302

Abbey, near Derby, 259
Abbot of, 261

Derleye, 259
Davenham, Rector of, 275
Davenport ; See Stephen
David, son of Owen Gwyneth, 141

Prince, 70, 71

and Rether, sons of Owen,
1^9

de Calveley, 337, 349
De Heronville, 238
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Be Insula, alias De Redvers ; See

Baldwin
De Kvme, 31

1 See Philip

De Lacy Fief, 236
Dele, (de Le ?) See John
Denchworth, South, (Berks), 169

See Hervey Lawrence,
Denchesworth, 169
Denmark, 268
Denton, (County Lincoln), 176
Dentune, 176
Dentona, Alexander de, 149, 176
Deodatus, Bishop, 85

De Oyley Fief, 237
Derby, 250, 279, 280

Archdeaconery of, 258, 274,

285, 287
Archdeacon of, 115, 243, 246
Abbot of, 279
Nuns of, 263
Robert Ferrers, Earl of, 210
St. Peter's Parish, 286, 384

St. Werburg's, 249, 263

De Redvers alias De Insula ; See Bald-

win
Dering ; See John, Joane
Derleye, 270
Derlaye, Abbot of, 252
Derley, Canon of, 279
Derrington, in Seighford, 226
Dodinton, 227
Dodintone, ' 226
Devereux ; See Sarra, Walter
De Evereus ; See Walter
De Everoos,

Diana Newport, Lady Mountrath, 377
Ditchford, (Warwickshire), 163

Dicheford, 163
See Fraricus, Robert

Dicford, 164
See Roger

Dichesworth (Leicestershire), 212

Dikeford, 132
Dickenson ; See Catherine, Elizabeth,

Grisel, Henry, Horatio, John,

Samuel, William
Pedigree 332

Diddesbury, Cemetery of, Chapel of, 278

Didsbury Chapel, 279
Dieulacres, near Leek, Abbey of, 250

See Stephen
Dieulacre, 250
Dilhorn, 169, 170
Dilhorne, 217, 218

Dimsdale, 372, 373

Dispenser ; See John
Ditton, (Bucks), 198

(Kent), 384

See Richard

Dod ; See Anne, Randal

Docksey ; See Arnald
Dokeseia ; See Arnald, William
Dokusey ; See Robert

158
D'Oyley; See John, Joane, Rose,
Thomas

Dondatus, (Deodatus), the Jew, 86,
87

Done ; See Henry
Donestan, 170
Doneston, 171
Donington, (Leicestershire), 323
Donnington, (Shropshire), 138

Manor of, 50
Donynton ; See William
Dore, (Herefordshire), Abbey of, 256,

281
Dorothy Brereton, 303

Egerton, 303
de Tildesley, 303

Dorset, 7, 13, 14
Dorton, 190
Dovedale, 256
Dover, Doura ; See John
Drakelow, (Derbyshire), 224
Draycott, near Marchington, 210

Church of, 248
Parish of, 248

Draicot, 210
Draicote, 210
Draycote ; See Agnes, Joan, Philip,

Richanl, William
Drayton, 233

Altar of St. John the Baptist in
Church of, 270

St. Nicholas, 270
DraiLoii, Church of, 270
Drayton-in-Hales, 227, 310

Manor of, 225
Market, 227

— See Alice, Margery, Phillippa,

William
Drax, (Yorkshire), 188

Paynel of. Ill
Drogo, 183

(See Barr), 194, 195
(See Pirio), 194

Dron field. Rector of, 257
Dublin, Archbishopric of, 100

Archbishop of, 272
Deveiin, 108
Dunelmensis (Duvelinensis) Archbishop

of, 115, 118
Dudley, 12, 16, 19, 54, 83, 111, 112,

123, 188, 189, 205
Duddelegh, 196

Dudley, Honour of, 134, 197, 199, 202,

203, 204
Barony of 189, 197, 199, 200,

201
Sutton of, 189
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Dudley, Baron of, 134, 196

Monks of St. James of, 198

Priory 200

Dudeleia, Gladewinus de, 78, 85

Dudinton, (Derrington), 227

Duffield, Church of, 264

Vicar of, 261, 262

Dulerna ; See Rualdus
Dulverne ; See Ralph
Dunham, Massey, 307, 308
Dunkinfield Hall. 307

Colonel, 307

Dunning, (Endon), 229

DunintoUj 137
Dunninctona, 47

Dunstable Priory, 267
Dunstall, 212, Tonstall (Tunstall)

Dunston, 170, 171, 341
Dunstone, 339
Dunston or Duston ; See Isabella,

Joane, Rose, William
Duntesworth, Duncheswrthe, 148, 169

Dunstew, Dunstiwe, (Oxfordshire),

168
Dunnestiva, 168
Dunwich (?) Hospital of St. James's of

Donewyc, 249
Durdent, Bishop, 19

Duredent ; See Rabell, Roger,

Walter
Durham, 271
Durvassal ; See William
Duston, (Northamptonshire), 384
Dutton ; See Piers

Dysart (I.) Earl of, 375
(III.) 376
(VII.) 376— Countess of, 376

E.

Eadinghall ; 75
Eadnorth, the Staller ; 231
Eaton, 301

Water, 170, 171
alias Gaiton, (Cheshire), Manor

of, 307
Ebrard Pincerna, 112
Edboldiston, 73
Edburbiri, (Adderbury), 168
Edelachstone, 152
Edelina, wife of Alan de Covene, 74,

78
Edgbaston, (Warwickshire), 360, 363
Edgebaston 189
Edith St. Clere, 382
Edmodeston, Stephanus de, 80
Edmund de Drayton, 244

Giffard, 345
• Harcourt, 383

brother of King Edward I., 210

Edmund de la Lee, 323
Lenthall, 307

'

Loxley, 222
Saleway, 342
Earl of Stafford, 356
Trafford, Sir, 302
Trussel, 277

Edricheston, (Edston), Warwickshire,
184

Edricus, 3

Edward Brett, 372, 373
Baron Dudley and Ward, 308
Brabazon, fourth Earl of

Meath, 374
Duke of Buckingham, 302, 370
Fulleshurst, 302
Harpfield, {alias Mitton), 366
Harpisfield. 366
Harcourt, 383
William Harcourt, 382
son of King Henry, 210
Ill, King, 352
Lenthall, 308
Littleton, Knight, Sir, 328
Lsnn, 311, 312
Mitton, 308, 374
Mytton, 326, 367, 369, 370,

371, 372, 373, 374, 375
de Morton, 334
Lord Stafford, 870
Ward. 307
Williams, Sir, 330

Edwards ; See Thomas
Eccleshal, Church of, 243, 244, 265

High, 288
Prebend of, 288

Efnefeld, 190
Egebaston ; 190

Henry de, 190
Egeiton ; See Dorothy, Eleanor, Hugh,

Margery, Mary, Philip, Randle,
Richard, Thomas

Egidius de Hyde, 320
Egynton, Church of, 287
Ehelen, Robert fitz, 174
Eleanor Brett, 372

Brereton, 302
Egerton, 302
Harcourt, 382, 383
Lewknor, 382
Mytton, 372
Queen 24, 207

Elfin, 152
Elford, 32, 233. 371, 375, 376, 377
Elgod, Philippus filius, 177
Elias de Newton, 246, 248
Elinghurst, (Elmhurst), 158
Elizabeth, daughter of John Bagot, 293

Brereton, 302
de Burgh, 336
Dickenson, 331, 332
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Elizabeth de Ferrers, 358
Fowler, 331, 332
grand-daughter of Thomas de

la Hyde (11.) 324
wife of John de Ipstones, 299,

300
Lanfant, 338, ;U0, 348
Lenthall, 307
Lone, 324

de la Hyde, 325
Lunn, 311
Manning, 309
daughter of John Manning, 310,

311
Middleton, 375
Milton, 308, 374, 375
Mytton, 368, 370, 371, 373
Mortimer, 347
Peshale, 335, 336, 339, 340,

341, 344, 345, 346, 347, 348, 350,

351
de Pychford, 295
ap Rhys, 336, 344, 347, 351,

355
Sawyer, 378
Simpson, 379
Starkey, 302
wife of Sir Robert Swinnerton,

300
Trumwyne, 338, 339, 349
daughter of William Trumwynp,

341
de Weston, 335, 337, 345, 346,

371, 373
de Whibton, 346

. de Whyston, 335, 336, 345,

§46
Wilbraham, 335, 336, 376
la Zouche, (Soucche), 252, 256

Ellaston, 152, 229

Elleford, 93

Ellenhall, ]55
Ellinhall, 155

Nowells of, 382

Elle.borough (Bucks), 198, 199

Church of, 198

Elmhurst, 158, 374
Elyas, son of Moses, 196

Emberton (Bucks), 197

Emberton, Paganus de 151, 197

Emma Brereton, 301

de Burwardesley, 314
Dodingsales, 277

Enagdun (Galway), 243

Endon, 229, 230 233

Enedun (Endon), 229
— Manor of, 234

Enfield, 112
(Enville), 190

Engaine, Ricardus, 150, 196

William, 196

Engelran, 43
Hasteng, 96
See Morve, 46

Englefeld (Bucks), 197
Elias de, 151, 197
John de, 197
William de, 197

Englefeud, Andrew de, 198
Burga, widow of John de, 198
William de, 197

Engleton ; See Hugh, John, Nicholas,
Roger, Thomas

Enville, 189
Ercald, Ralph fitz, 152
Erchenbaldus, 79
Erdbury, Priory of, 245, 246

Prior of, 253, 258, 264
Monk of, 251

Erdington (County Warwick), 202
See Alan
Thomas de, 202

Erdinton, Henry de, 151, 202
Erdinton, Giles de, 170

Thomas de, 155, 170
Erlega, 66, 131, 136, 141
Erleia, 2

Erlida, 48, 55, 60
Grey Monks of, 52

Ernald fitz Enisand, 3, 10, 178
Ivo filius, 178_ the Priest, 120, 122, 128

Erneslea, Adam de, 48

Esbroceshurst, Radulphus de, 81

Escote (Sarum Diocese), Free Chapel
of, 246

Eselbur, 199 (Bucks)

Essington, 202
Essinton, 202
Esyngton, 361

Essington Heniton, Essinton, Robert

de, 151, 202
Esseningeton, Roger at, 202

See Robert de

Essex, Geoffrey, E. of, 42, 45

Esenberge (Bucks), 198

Esselburghe, 199

Esluem, Robert fitz, 174

Eston (Oxtordshire), 160

Eston, 173
Estona, 47, 48, 173
Eston, Eitrop de, 149, 178

Robert fitz Payn de, 173

Estretone, 170
Etingdon, Isabella, wife of Thomas de,

180
Eton, (Bucks), 203

170
^ or Eyton, (Churcli-Eaton), 186

Adam de, 149, 170
— de ; See John
Ettiagehal 74.,)
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Etton, (Lincoln Diocese), Churcli of,

255
Eudonis filius, 121, 126

Eudo Gaiolarius, 80

de Metton, 103

Euenesfeld, Radulphus de, 79

Eugenius Alemorensis Eps., 115, 117

Eugenia Picot, 127
ux : Tomse filii Bernardi,

125
Eugenulf, (de Gresley ?), 48, 51

Eustace Beaumont, 363
Eutropius Hasteng, 129
Evesham, 183

Abbey, 258, 259_ Convent of, 257
Abbot of, 29, 30, 150, 182
Adam, Abbot of, 183
Walter, 183
Monks of, 183
Radulfus de, 61

Evenefeld, 189
Alice, wife of Richard de, 191

Andrew de, 189, 191
Ralph de, 78, 189, 190, 191
Richard de, 191

Ewyas, 235
Extraneus, Johannes, 55, 59, 63, 65,

67, 70, 72, 77, 84, 88
Wide, 63

Eye, The Honour of, 232
Eyton, 171

on the Wealdmoors, (Shrop-

shire), 228
in Parish of Roxeter, (County

Salop), 376
Church of, 249

__ Rector of, 271
Peter de, 228
Robert de, 228
See Thomas
William de, 228

F.

Fane, (Jane ?), Hodeston, 383
Farneburgh, Church of, 276
Farewell Nunnery, 257
Farnham, 206, 207

Royal, (Bucks), 205
Fauld, Felelde, Stalede, Falede, 211
Feckenham, (Worcestershire), Royal
Lodge at, 121, 123

Felda, Andrew de, 7
Felton, 248
Fenny Compton, 267, 268
Fenton, 164

Philippa de, 164
Ferrers, Barony of, Earl of, 211

Earldom of, 181
^- Fief of, 222

Ferrers, Earl of, 71, 86, 87, 89, 92, 95,

152, 207, 223, 233, 362
Edmund, Earl of Lancaster, 211

.— See Elizabeth

Henry de, 210, 212, 232
John de, 210

— Isolda, daughter of Robert de,

213
Matilda, Earl of, 212,

213
Nicholas Steward to Earl, 78,

82

Robert de, 1, 4, 6, 15, 16, 213,

232
See Thomas
William de, 209, 212, 213
William, son of Robert de, 213

ffeatherston, 326
Fienne? ; See Ann, Henry
Fillongley, Ffelynley, 276
ffinchedene ; See William
Fisher ; See Clement, Jane
Fisherwick, 308, 373

Durdent, Manor of, 50

Fisherwicke, 377
Fischerewich, 78, 82, 85
Fiscerwic-Duridentis, 47
Fitz Alan, Barony of, 146, 173, 224

Fief of, 222
Seigneury, 83
Alice, widow of John, 223
Coheir of Arnulf de Hesding,

218
Christiana, daughter of William,

221

Hawise, widow of John, 216,

218, 222
Richard, 216
Robert, 158

— Serlo, 216
William, 176, 213, 216, 219,

220, 221, 224
(XL) 221, 224

Fitz-Anschetill, William, 31

Fitz-Geoffrey, Helyas, 154, 158
Fitz-Robert, 158
Fitz-Gerold, Henry, 22, 26, 27, 28,

35, 36, 68
Fitz-Gerold, alias Fitz Henry, 155

Margaret his

daughter, 155
Fitz-Gilbert, William, 166
Fitz-Henry, Roger, 173

alias Fitz Ceroid
Warin, 155

Fitz-Hervey, William, 170
Fitz-Herberde ; See William
Fitz-Odo, Robert, 159,166,167, 168,

180, 182
Fitz-Payn, Robert, 173
Fitz-Ralph, Robert, 47
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Fitz-Stephen, John, 190
See Stephen

Fitz-Walter, Hugh, 157
Margaret, his

wife, 157
Fitz-Warine, Geoffrey, 154

Warrine, 154
Warin, 292

See Fulk
Fitz-William, James, 199 .

Richard, 82
Simon, 31

See Mary, Oliver

Flanders, Earl of, 207
Fleming, le ; See Robert
Fletcher ; See Alice, John
Flixton, 243
Foliot, Bishop of London, 118
ffoljaumb ; See Thomas
Fontenaye, 9, 28
Ford, de la ; See Henry
Foremark (Derbyshire), 213, 383
Forniwerk, 213
Forester, Robert, 50
Forestarius, Ricardus, 185

Robert, 47

Forsbrook, 217, 218

Fotesbroc, 218
Fotebroc, 217
Forsetti, 269
Fowke ; See Ann, Cassandra, Silvester,

William
Fowler ; See Elizabeth, John, William
Fowleshurst ; See Agnes, Catherine,

Katherine, Margery, Matthew, Robert,

Thomas
Foxhunte, Ledegate (CountyWorcester),

352
Fox Lydiate, near Redditch, 352

Foxwyst, Manor of, 296

Fradswell, 54
Frodesweile, 153
Franoe, King of, 207

Frances Brereton, 307, 308

Naylor, 311

Lady Dudley and Ward, 308

Franceis, Alan, 194

Franceys ; See Joan, Robert

Francis Congreve, 326

Somerford, 372

Frankley, (Worcestershire), 200

199
Emma de, 200

Simon de, 200

Frankelega, Bernardus de, 151

Frankleg, Bernardus de, 151

Thomas de, 200

Fraricusde Dicheford, 164

Freeford, 54

Freford, 153

Fraiford, 153

Frevill ; See Baldwin, Elizabeth, Mar-
garet, Robert

Frewyke ; See Thomas
Fricescote, 180
Frodesham, Vicarage of, 287
Frodley, 361
Frodeswell, 153
Fulco de Mauritania, 17
Fulcran, William de, 201
Fulcuius, Sheriff of Shropshire, 213
Fulebec, (Lincolnshire), 177
Fuleford, 48
Fulk Paynell, 3, 10, 16, 110, 111, 121,

123, 126
de Pembruge, Knight, 347,

351, 355, 356, 357, 358
fitz Warin, Sir, 293
son of Fulk fitz Warin, 107,

108
fitz Waryn, 300

Fulke de Pembruge, 350, 351
Fulleshurst ; See Edward, Katherine

G.

G. de Blaston, Magister, 243
Gaia Major, 243
Galley ; See William
Galloway, 134
Galvei, 137
Galwaia, 131
Gamel, 3, 10

de Deureslawa, 136
de * * ervereslawa, 129
fitz Griffin, 3, 10

Gech ; See Thomas
Genevill, Geoffrey de, 235, 236
Geoffrey, Carpenter, 137, 138

de Clinton, 2, 7, 15, 16, 24

de Congreve, 339, 344
de Costentin, 99, 100, 102,

107, 114
wife of, 103

de Constantino, widow of, 100— le Bercher, 320
Brereton, 303
de Bromley, 293, 294, 316, 333
de Esseburna, 93

de Haia, 98

Massey, 302,

Sir, 303
Malesoures, 103
Marmiun, 17

See Norton, 47

Pecche, 90

filius Petri, 114

(le Pichford, 313, 314

Picheford, 315

Pycheford, 315, 316

fitz Piers, 116
Prince, 127
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Geoffrey, Arthur, son of, 127

Uidel, 89—-— filius Reigni (Reiueri), 147,

156
Savage, 88, 90, 91, 95, 97, 98,

106, 113, 118, 119, 121, 123, 124,

126, 128, 129, 132, 135, 136, 139,

291
Sudconmnd, 112

Thurleby, 287
de Will, 250

de Witiiiton, 103
Bradburn, 378
Booth, Sir, 307
Bradnock Stubbs, 379
Augustus Frederick Henry,

Second Earl of Bradford, 380
Byng, Fourth Viscount Torring-

ton, 380— Cradocke, 305, 306

Duke of Clarence, 34
— de Moneux, 366

Earl of Shrewsbury, 361
. John Stubbs, 379

William Stubbs, 312
Gerard, 182

Bishop, 114
La Pucelle, Bishop of Chester,

109, 110 116, 117
Gerold, Henry fitz, 22, 26, 27, 28, 29,

30, 35, 36, 68, 70, 75
Warin fitz, 75

Gervase Paynel, 17, 87, 89, 92, 96, 97,

99, 102. 107, 110, 111, 112, 113,

119, 123, 125, 135, 140
Giffard, Agnes, daughter of Sir John,

191
Magister John, son of Peter,

157
William, brother of Magister,

John, 157
Peter, 157
Earl Walter, 37
William, 150, 188
See Agnes, Edmund, John,

John fitz Edward, Peter, Walter,
William

Gilbert, son of Adam, 103, 120
de Aquila, 13
de Aston, 173
tenant of Enfield, 190
(See Englefeld), 197
the Forester, 77, 88, 92, 95, 98
de Newenham, Monk, 249
Pipard, 119
de Tene, 161, 162
William fitz, 163

Giles, son of Thomas de la Hyde (III),

323, 324
Gille, alias Brereton ; See Thomas
Girard ; See Coltou

(Glade) vinus de Dudelea, 92, 95, 98

Glodoen, 182
Glossop, Church of, 252
Gloecestra, Milo de, 2

Gloucester, Constable of, 4

Matilda, daughter of Robert de

Caen, Earl of, 31

Milo de, 4, 5, 6, 8

Gobertus de Lapione, 266

Godeva, (The Countess), 228

Godfrey de Luci, 95, 97, 99, 102, 103
Godric, 185
Godwinus, 74

Dapifer, 151, 204
fl.GCCfii'io 74

Godwine filius Chille, 130, 136
Godwin, the Thane, 231

Goiffrid, tenant under Roger, Earl of

Shrewsbury, 239
Goisfredus, 175
Goldinton, Peter de, 210
Godeale ; See Thomas
Gordon ; See Robert
Goring, (Sussex), 384
Goscot, 376
Gotso, dapifer, 2, 8

Grai, Symon de, 53, 54, 56
Walter de, 53, 54, 56

Grace, Tollemache, 375
Wilbrahara, 375, 376

Gragelie, 170
Grantham Grange, (County Lincoln),

376
Grateleg, (Greseleg), Geoffrey de, 223
Gratwich, 175
Gratewich, 165
Great Chatwell, 309
Greatford (County Lincoln), 176
Grendone, 179
Grendon, 211

See Richard
Robert de, 211, 238

Greneby, Church of, 251

or Greveby, 252
Greenhill, 262
Greenhull ; See John do

Greslega, Robert de, 73

Gresleai, 147, 153
Gresle, William de, 223

Greslee, 223
Gresleia (Gresley), Engenulfus de, 148,

163, 165
Geoff-rey de, 153, 180, 223, 224

John, 224
Nigel de, 180
Nigel, grandfather of Robert

de, 153
Prior of, 269, 270

Gresley, William grandson of William
de, 223

Gresleys, The, 156, 157
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Grreston, Manor of, 263
Gretford, William de, 149, 176
Gretworth (Co. Northampton), 384
Grey, Lord of Rotherfield, 382
• Joan Frances,

his daughter, 382
See Alice, Isabella, John,

Maud, Walter
Griffin, Alicia, wife of Richard, 221

John, 221
Griffith Mytton, 360, 362 363

— See Mary, William
Grim, Robert, 47, 50
Grimbald, Medicus, 4, 12

Grimbaud, Robert, 176, 177
Grindon on the Moors, 179
Grisell Dickenson, 332
Groelea, Herveus de, 81

Grotewich, Thomas de, 81

Gudmund, Aillena, daughter of, 192
Gundevill, Hugh de, 82, 84, 85
Gundeville, Hugo de, 73
Gnnston, Manor of, 325, 327, 328
Guy de Montefort, 275
Guydo, fitz Guydo, 171
Gypwich ; See Petronilla, Thomas
Gwernevet, 329
Gwichard de Oaroloco, Prior of Wen-

lock, 264

H.

Haconby (Co, Lincoln), -169, 170
Haconesbi 170
Hacunbi, Alured de, 169
HacHbi, Aluredus de, 148

Hadendun (Great Hampden), 200
Hadley, 223
Hagley, 361, 362, 366

(Worcestershire), 201

Hagaleia , 201

Hagley, Manor of, 365

Haggeley, 364
Heury de, 201

Hagelega, Nieholaus de, 57

Haggeleg, Philip de, 201

Hagley, William de, 12

Hageleia, 4

Haggaleia, 201

Haggalega, Willelmus de, 151

Haggaley, Willelmus de, 201

Hagene de Cumbreford, 129, 136

Haghmon, 271

Haghmond, Abbey of, 258, 260

Haghmon, Convent of, 257

Monastery of, 282
Abbot of, 282
Prior of Convent of, 282

Haghmond, Canon of, 282

Haia, Richard de, 29

Haimeri, 60

Haiwode, 80
Haketon, Wulfricus de, 60
Hales, 94, 222
Halys, 222
Hales Abbey, 242

^ Wygorn. Dioc, 244
Abbot and Convent of, 258
Richard the Abbot and Monks

of, 155
Head of St. Barbara at, 244
Manor of, 215, 221, 222
Owen, 94

Manor of, 141
Abbot of, 258

Trussel, 222 (Sheriff Hales)

Halecton, 171
Robert de, 172

Haleton, 172
Robert de, 172

Halegton, Roger de, 172
Letitia, wife of Roger de, 172
Thomas de, 172

Haleuton, Robert de, 171

Half-hyde, Manor of, 51

Half-Lawley (Shropshire), 228
Halinton, 171

Robert de, 171
Halliday ; See John
Plalstone, 229
Halton, 302

— (County Flint), 303
Manor of, 325

Robert de, 171, 172

Halucton,
)

Haluchton, V Robert de, 172
Halughton,

)

Thomas de, 172
Halvehida, 52

Helye, 85

Halvehyda, 55, 88, 92

Helye fratris Alex., 60, 63, 65,

68, 71, 72
Halywell, Parish of Chirchewover 255

Haminet, brother of Adam de Peshale,

353
Hamerwich francalingorum, 48

Franklyn (?), Manor of, 51

Hammerwich, 312
Hampton, 194

on-the-Bridge, 198

-Poyle, 198

Hamo, Canonicus, 48

The Manor of Canon, 51

Cissor de BlumenhuU, 381

Peurel, 4

Peverel, 14

de Weston, 137, 138, 292

Hamond, 259

Hamsted, 195
Henry de, 195

Thomas de, 195
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Hamton, 194
Philippus de, 198

Hamton, Phillipus de, 151

Hanbury, H. de, 299

Hanewode, Johannes de, 214

Hanford, 374
Handforth (Cheshire), 303, 307, 308

Chapel, Cheadle Church, 307
Manor of, 307

Handsacre )

Handesacra \

Hubert de, 155
Robert and William, sons of

Hubert, 155
Hansacre, 51

Eobert de, 51

Handsworth, 389, 190, 195, 196, 198
Church of, 198

Hangor, Church of, 280
Hanmer, Rector of, 254
Haughmond Abbey, 221

Haughmon, Abbot of, 252
Haughton, 171, 173

See Richard
Haltoue, 171

Halenton, Robert de, 236
Haunhate (Hanyard), 178
Hawkesyard, 374
Haye, Richard de, 32

Haywode, Great and Little, 345
Haywood, 375
Heaton : See John
Hednesford, The Plashe at, 338
Hegstal, Ricardus de, 80
Heisteduna, 93
Helen de Peshale, 336

Trumwyn, 336, 337
Helesoure, Rogerus de, 81
Heley, 207
Helgot, 177

Philippus de, 48, 50
Helmingham (County Suffolk), 375,
376

Helpingham ; See William
Heleye, 206
Helyas, brother of Alexander, 51, 52,

55, 93, 123
de Attingham, 123
de Copenhale, 182
de Echchingeham, 121
(fitz Geoffrey), 51, 147

Helyas de Halvehyda, 88
Hendesacra, 48

Robert de, 48
Henedon, 206
Hengham de ; See Ralph
Henry Beaumont, Kt., 364

Bentley, 343
Lord of Besscote ; See Henry

de Wyverstone
Bradshaw, 307

Henry de Burghersh, 266
Bridgeman, Kt. and Bart.,

311, 331, 332, 377, 378, 379
de Chaddesden, Mag., 261
de Colton, 296
de Cressewall, 156, 228
de Cresswell, 300
de Crestewall, 228
de Deneston, 90
Done, 301
Duke of Normandy, 19
Fiennes, Lord Saye and Sele,^82
ffenys (Fiennes), 383
de Flechampstede, Clerk, 246
de la Ford, 295
son of Henry de la Ford, 295
fitz Gerold, 20, 25, 35, 36, 147,

154, 155
de Hegwaldeston, 103, 107

108, 114
de Jus, 344

Henry L, King, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,

8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

de Langley, of Derby, 280
Mariles, 89, 92, 93, 95, 99
de Mortimar, Kt, 347, 351
Newport, Third Earl of Brad-

ford, 377
de Oilli, 105, 184
de Park, 313, 332, 333
See Pipa Magna, 47
de Pirie, 130
Lord Stafford, 370
de Stok, Abbot of LilleshuUe,

275
de Tyddeslegh, 274 ,

Williams, Sir, 329
de Wyfnereston, 381
de Wiverston, 380
de Wyverston, 294, 313, 316.

322, 333, 380, 381
Wyverstone, and Lord of Bess-

cote, 382
Cecilia, wife of, 382— William and Hugh, sons

of, 382
Harborne
Horborne
Horburn 5-155

Horeborne
Houburn J

Harcourt, Alice, wife of William de, 186
Earls of, 382
Ivo de, 210
Richard de, 155, 186, 211

William de, 186
See Alianor, Ann, Catherine,

Christopher, Edmund, Edward,
Eleanor, Isabel, John, Maud (or

Alice), Margaret, Margery, Richard,
Robert, Simon, Thomas, William
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Hardeburgh, Church of, 356
Harden, 376
Hardif, Robs, de 149, 170
Hardwick (Co. Warwick) 166

Kyte, 188
Harlascott, 219
Harlaston, 235

Mill, 41

William de, 243
Harley, Rector of, 279

See Malculine de
Hamage Grange, 306
Harptree (Somerset), 112
Harrington (Shropshire), 75
Harry, ap ; See John
Hartshorn (Derbyshire), 213
Hertishorn, 213
Haselor, 153
Haseloure, 153
Hastang, Eutropius, 157

Avice, wife of, 157
Humfrid de, 212
Robert, 157, 212
See Humphry, Margaret

Hasteng, Aitropus, 25, 212
Eutropius, 26, 147, 157
Robert de, 212

Hasting, Nicolas de, 210
William de, 223

Hastenk, Robert de, 157
Herbertus Camerarius, 114

Herdwaka, Juel de, 81

Herdwik, 188
Herebertus, Rufus, 147
Hereford, 127

Bishop of, 245
Archdeacon of, 246
Cecilia, Countess of, 236
Roger fitz Milo, Earl of, 236

Heremannus, 236
Herewardus de Huneswurth, 129
Herlaveston, Mill of, 39

Herlavestoun, Godefridus de, 81

Heroulmede (Hardmead, Bucks), 200

Heronville, William de, 40, 168

Herts, 22
Herveius de Acleia, Acle, 148, 169

Herveus Bagot, 90, 95, 99, 292
filius Baldwini, 101

— de Denchworth, 169
Duncheswrthe, 148, 169
Groslai, 96

— brother of John, 322

de Stratton, 88, 91, 94, 97, 101,

106, 113, 122, 291

Hervey Bagot, Sir, 328

de Stretton and Richard his

son, 322
Wilbrichtone, 291

Hesding, Arnulf de, 218, 221

Ernulf de, 216

Heselborne, 199
(Hesnor) Henovre, 247
Hertewik, 166
Heth ; See Richard
Hethe, Manor of (Oxfordshire), 206
Heton ; See Robert
Heveningham ; See Dorothy, Walter
Hevester, le ; See Roger
Hewett ; See Julian, William
Heywood, 325, 376

Great, 343
Little, 343

Hide, La, 167, 182
High Ercall, Lord of, 353
High-Onn, 370
High Peak Dean of high, 252
Hilcote, 382
Hilcott, 370
Hildulveston, 167
Hildelveston, 167
Hilderston, 182
Hilderstone, 166, 167
Hilton, 48, 50, 360, 361

Hillaria de Bourgh, 336
Hillary ; See R.

Hill Morton, 263
Hulle Morton, Church of, 263, 277
Himley, 111, 123, 197, 198
Huraelele — — — -

Hints, Hintes, 154

Hocton, Thomas fil Rogi. de, 172

Hodcote, Hodicote (Berks), 198

Hodestan ; See John Fane (Jane ?)

Hodinet, John, 162
Hoese, Walts., 42

Hogaston, 190
Hogeston, 190
Hogges ; See Richard
Hoggestone (Bucks), 190

Hogston 189

Holbeche, R. de, 243, 244
Holborn, St. Andrew's (Middlesex),

332
Holborne, Graie's Inn 305

Holeburn, Fridborg de, 78

Holedale, 181, 182
Holford ; See Joanna, William
Holgate, 356
Holland, 306

Monk of, 251
Holnega, 121, 126
Holond, 266

(Lichfield Diocese), Priory of,

260
Prior of, 263, 283

Holt ; See Charles

Holywell, Chapel of, 255
Hondesacre, Manor of, 359

Hondford (Cheshire), 302, 303, 306
or Handforth Hall, 307

See Margaret, William
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Honesworde, 195
Hooknorton, 237, 238

Hopton, 160
Manor of, 300

Alice de, 161, 162

Robert, son of Alice de, 162

Walter de, 227, 228

William, Manor of, 51

Hotone, 161, 162
Hoptuna, William de, 49

Hopwas, 42, 131

Fermor of, 43

Hopwell, 152, 153

Horborne, Ralph de, 154

Horncastle, Dean of, 272
Horsebroke, 324
Horslea, Folqui de, 47

Folco de, 52

Horslega, Folqui de, 39, 41, 43, 45,

46, 49
Walter de, 219

(Horsley), Folqui de, 51

Helya.s, Manor of, 51

Hoiton, 228, 361, 365
Manor of, 364

llosatius, Waiterus, 219
Hose, Ralph, 60, 220

son of Walter, 220
_ Walter, 17, 18, 20, 21, 23, 24,

27, 29, 32, 37, 38. 39, 41, 42, 43, 46,

47, 52, 55, 57, 58, 59, 62, 64, 66,

220
Hospital of Jerusalem in England,

John, Prior of, 195
Hubert de Barres, 120

fitz Ralph (see Weldon), 225,226
Huchtesdona, Johannes de, 3

Hugo, 66
Hugh Bardulf, 110, 142

de Berscote, 381
Blund, 112
de Bolingale, 314
le Carter, 350
Earl of Chester, 100
(See Cranforde), 197

— de Draicote, 90
Egerton, 326
de Engleton, 323
de Laci, 91, 93, 97, 100
Malus-vicinus, 2

Mauveysin, 7— Marescallus, 1 49
Meignel de Longley, 249
de Morewic, 103

— le Mortimer, 351
de — 344, 352
fitz Nicholas, 103, 107, 108
de Korthburgh, 255
de Novant, 123, 124, 127
Pantolf, 90
Pantulf, 136, 137, 142
Pantul, 129, 141

Hugh Pelegrino, 277
fitz Peter, 79, 112, 191
Piscator, 80

• fitz Ralph, 90
— St. German, 112— Travers, 126

Vigil, 4, 13

Wardour, 13

Le Waite, the Wait, or Wateh-
laan, 22

de West one, Lord, 381
de Weston, Knight, 293, 318
de Weston-under-Brewode, 295
fitz William, the Forester, 235
Willoughby, 358
de Wrottesley, 318

Sir, 351, 352, 353,
354

Hull, del ; See Ralph
Morton, 282

Hulm, 186
Hulton, 212

Monastery of, 282
Swineforton of, 324

Humble, Lord Ward, 308
Humelilega, 121
Humet, Richard de, 20
Humfrey, Blakmere, 367

Coningsby, 343
Hastang, 384
Saleway, 342
Salway, 343
Earl of Stafford, 356
Swynnerton, 360, 361
Wyrley, 329, 330

Hundesacre, Edwinus de, 81

Hunespel, Vill. of, 112
Hunesworde, 195
Hunesworthe, 195
Hunesworth, 195

— Church of, 195
Hunger's Heath, Ashley Parish, 310
Hunfridus filius Thurgoti, 103— Turgoti, 107, 114
Huntbache ; See Margery, Thomas
Huntendon, 43, 45
Huse, Walter, 35
Hussey, 219, 220
Hustoden, The Moss at, 338
Huyde, 324

atte ; See Thomas
Hyda, 321

Vill of, 321
Hyde, 326, 367

le, 327
Manor of, 325, 328
juxta, Brewood, 321
The, Brewood Parish, 320
See Alice, Egidius, Giles, John,

Joan, Margaret, Michael, Ralph,
Richard, Roger, Robert, Walter,
William
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Hydelveston, 188
Hylton (Staffordshire), 359
Hyne Heath, Staunton super, 257
Hyneheth, Vicarage of Staunton in,

265
Hynewood, Prioress and Convent of,

276
Hynwood, Prioress of, 279

I.

Ic'kford, Robert de, 165
Idesale ; See Shifnall

Eliz.
,
Lady of ; See Shifnall

Iddeshale, Church of, 281

Ilbert fitz Gilbert, 3, 9

Ilkesley (Yorks.), Rectory of, 262
Illesley ; See Thomas
Ilsley (Berks), 198

Hildesle, 198
Ingenulf L'Aigle, 12
Ingepenne, 204
Ingestre, 165, 175

Hugo de, 175
Inkpen (Berks), 204
Ipstones, 208, 303, 302, 303, 305, 379

Manor of, 295, 300, 306
Hail, 306
Vivary in, 298, 299

de ; See Pedigree 300

Ippestanes, 296
Manor of, 296
See William and Hippestanes

Ipstayn, 295
Ippiston, 206
Ipston, 234

See John, William
Ipstones, Herbert de, 75

John de, 208
William de, 227
See Alice, Christiana, Elizabeth,

John, Matilda, William
Isaac the Jew, 54
Isabel Brereton, 302

Butler, 302— Harcourt, 383
sister of Adam de Peshale, 340,

348 353
^Reinald, 337, 338, 339, 341,

342
Saleway, 337

de Trumwyn, 337, 362

de Weston, sister of Elizabeth,

346
sister of Adam, 346

Isabella de Bromley, 335

... de DuDston, 384

de Grey, 384
Queen, 285
daughter of William Trumwyn,

341
, de Weston^ 335

Isambert, Incumbent of Tarnworth
Collegiate Church, 254

Ismania, wife of William de Wyver-
ston, 382

Isnefeld, Richard de, 190
Isolda, wife of Thomas le Champion,

336, 337, 343
Congreve, 344— ^ de Newton, 335
Saleway, 342
Washborne, 342
de Weston, 335, 343, 344, 345

Ivetta Bagot, 103
Ivo filius Ernaldi, 149, 178

de Mutton, 90

J.

James de Audeleye, Sir, 282
le Collier, 382
de Morton, 293, 367
brother of Michael de Morton,

342
Nowell, 370
See Thomas

Jatae Brereton, 302, 303
Fisher, 328
Halliday, Lady, 376
Lane, 328

. Littleton, 328
Manners, Lady, 376
Massey, 303
Middlemore, 360
Musard^ 342
Mytton, 360
Naylor, 311
Stanley, 302, 303

Jarpenville, David de, 198

Jennyngs ; See Roger
Jerusalem, 209

Brethren of the Hospital of,

129
Jobber ; See Thomas
Joceran, Robs., 156

Jocosa, Domina de Weston, 358

Joan de Bermyngham, Lady, 359
Birmyngham, 358, 359

— Burmingham, 356
Burgh, 336

Burgulou, 324
Craddock, 306
Bering, 384

— widow of Philip de Draycotc,

162
de Dunston, 384
Franceys, 383

de Freeville, Lady, 254

de la Hyde, 324

de Knightley, 384
Middlemore, 363

Noel, 384

D'Oyley, 384
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Joan de la Pole, 343
de Peshale, 356

Stapleton, 383
Trumwyn, 342
de Vavasour, 384

de Weston, 336
Johanna BreretoD, 301

Buryhill, 283
Grene, 287
wife of Nicholas de Greene,

285, 287
wife of Eichard de Longeleye,

275
Johana de la Hyde, 324
John Adams, 378

de Aldenham, 382

de Appelton, Friar of St.

Thomas's, Birmingham, 251
de Appulton, 244
Arundel Kt., 358
Aston, Clerk, 357
Bagod of Breynton, 298
Bagot, 291, 292, 293, 295, 312

of Brunton, 293
Beanmont, 364
son of Richard de Blimenhull,

322
Bentley, Clerk, 357
de Bispeton, Clerk, 31

4

Beamount, 364
Booth, 303
de Bottetort, Kt, 355, 356

. Bradley, 320
Brereton, 302, 304, 307
Brett, 373
de Brichull, 243, 245
brother of Thomas de Bruns-

ford, 243, 245
Broke, 362, 364, 369
Brooke, Rev. , 366
de Bromley, 299
de Bruynton, 299
Capellanus, 38, 39, 88, 91, 95,

101, 106, 113, 115, 119, 125, 135, 139
de Capella, 117
Carrington, 301

— de Casterne, 296
Chewe, 364
deClynton, Knight, 355
de Cokeston, Rector of Church

of Weston, 348
Corbet, 360
Constable of Chester, 98, IOC
Cotes, Esq., 372
de Cotyngham, 282

— Lord of Coven, 324
de Coven, 320
fil. Marge rie (de Coven), 319,

320
de Courci, 104
de Curei, 101

John Cumin, Archbishop of, Dublin
110

son of John Daubeny de Arden,
267

Dele (de Le ?), 8

Dering alias de Cobeham, 384
de Cobeham, 384

Dickenson, Clerk, 330— Rev., 331, 332
332

Horatio Dickenson, 332
Dispenser, 321
de Doura, 68, 71

de Dover, 70
Archbishop of Dublin, 118
de Dumpleton, Friar of Ronton,

252
de Edlington, 272
de Engleton, 318, 321
de Eton, 318
Extraneus, 91, 95, 101, 106,

113, 119, 125, 139
Fletcher, 379
Fowler, 331
Giffard, 320, 326, 351

Knight, 322, 323, 324,
326

Lord of Chilinton, 318
fitz Esmonde Giffard de Chil-

lington, 345, 350, 358
Edmund Giffard, 347, 350

Gifford, 349, 350
Knight, 364— de Grenehul, 314

Lord Grev, 382
Gilbert, 254
Delap Halliday, Esq., 376
Halliday (afterwards ToUe-

mache), 376
Harecourt, Esq., 326, 367, 333
Harpfield, 365, 366, 367
ap Harry, 326
Heaton, 332
Hodeston, 383
(le Huchtesdona, 3

(Thomas) de Husseburne, 117
de Husseburn, Magr,, 115, 121
de Hyda, 321
son of Thomas de la Hyde (IIL

)

323
— de Ipstones, 294, 298, 322, 345

Lord of Ipstones, 298, 299
son of John de Ipstanes, 299

William de Ipston, 294
William de Ipstanes, 297,

298
Jus, brother of Nicholas de

Ruggeley, 344
de Knightley, 384
de Kynardeseye, Canon of

Lichfield, 265
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John Lane, 325, 326, 328, 329, 330,

331, 367
Colonel, 329

Newton Lane, 331

Lenthall, Sir, 308
Levett, 308, 309
de la Lone, 325
Lone, 325
Manners, 376
Manning, 308, 309, 310, 311
Mansel, 112
le Marchal, 112

'— son of Margerie (de Coven),

382
— Marjori de Coven, 382

Mitton, 364, 367
Mitton (II), 362
Mytton, 359, 360, 361, 363,

364, 365, 369, 370, 371, 372, 373
Mytton, (II), 363, 364

_ alias Harpesfeld, 367

MoUesley, 382
son of Simon de Montford, 382

Musard, 338
Sir, 342

de Northale, 322

de Northburgh, 272
Lord, of Ockover, 297
Offley, 379
de Onne, 336
an Outlaw, 141

D'Oilli, 186, 384
D'Oyley, Kniglit, 384

— de Pakynton, 285
Partrich, 326
de Pendeford, 318, 319— de Perton, 130, 132, 318^ . Kniglit, 324, 363

de Pichford, 299

de la Pole, 349

Prince. 126
Ratcliffe, 301

Lord of Rodbaldeston, 334

Russell, 318
Saleway, 337, 341, 342

Knight, 342

de Sanford, 126, 129

Savage, Sir, 300

de Schulton, 245

Simpson, Eev., 379

Lord of Somerford, 323
_ de Sotibi, 382

Spere, 324
del Stanes, 350

de Stoteville, 249

de Strangleford, 323

Stubbs, Mr., 312

de Swineforton, 324

Swynnerton, 341, 360

ToUemache, 376
_ — Travers, 244

John de Trumwyne, 348
son of William de Truuiwyn,

338, 347
Umfreston, 342
Yigil, 2, 4, 8, 13

Wardour, 13

Lord of Weston, 323
de Weston, Sir, 334, 335, 336,

343, 345, 346

Weston, 298, 299, 342, 334,
345

son of Sir John de Weston,
juxta, Brewode, Kt., 336

de Whyston, Sir, 335, 345,

346, 348, 349, 350, 351
Wille of Hottocsathere (Uttox-

eter), 249
Wrottesley, 327

Joice, daughter of Sir John de Botte-
tort, Kt.

,
355, 356

Harpfield, 365, 366, 367
Harpsfield, 365
Mytton, 365, 370
de Peshale (III), 356, 358
Westcott, 370

Joyce Ashby, 343
Cresset, 326
Jake, 363

Lane, 326
Salwey, 343
Westcott, 367

Jonas Asley, 308, 309

Jordan le Boteler, 323
Joshua Naylor, 310, 311

Joseph Stubbs, 312

Josce, 85

Josea (a Jew), 86

Judith Blackmere, 372
Mytton, 372

Julian Coven, 320
Hewett, 320

Juliana, daughter of Bobert de Bahun-
ton. 111

Jus, de ; See Bentley, Henry, Maud

K.

Kachylee, de ; See Ralph
Kancke, 342
Kannokbury, 341

Kanot, 130, 136

Kanvill, Richard, de, 211

Katherine Brereton, 302

Fulleshurst, 302

Lane, 327, 328

Musord, 338
Mytton, 368, 370

Treutham, 327, 328

sister to Roger Trumwyne, 338

Katrine, Knyvet, Abbess of Delapre

Northampton, 266
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Keel, 22
Keele, 372
Kenefare, 104

Philip de, 53, 61, 79

Kenefara, 107, 114, 118, 119, 121, 130,

137, 138, 141

Kenilworth. Priory of, 187, 273,

278
Priory and Convent of, 270

Priory of, 266, 274, 276, 279,

280
David, the Prior ot, 161

Kobert, 161

Ketellus, fngitivus,|104

Kevelioc, Hugh de, 230, 233
Kidemenistra, 52
Kideministra, Manasser of, 48

Kidderminster (Worcestershire) Manor
of, 51

Kiel, 55, 59, 63, 65, 70, 72, 77, 84,

88, 91, 95, 101, 106, 119, 125, 135
Kilpec, 236

Hugh de, 172, 235
Kinefara, 85, 124, 125
King's Bromley, 70, 133, 223, 326,

331
Kingsley, Chingeslei, 225

Manor of, 224
King's Swinford, 58, 70, 133
Kingston, 180, 223, 224
Kingeston, 223, 224
(

) Chingestune (Berks), 201
Kingestone, 201

Ralph, incumbent of, 223
( ) Ringeston, Milo de, 201

Ricardus de, 42
Kinver, 90, 106, 109, 127, 133, 139,

177
Forest, 54, 87, 106, 191
Manor of, 106, 116
Philip de, 54, 83

Kirketon, de ; See Roger
Kivelioc, Hugh de, 31
K'ley ; See Robert de
Knightley, 173— Roger filius Henrici, 213

See Joane, John, Robert
Chniteleg, 171, 172
Chniteley, 171

Robert de, 171
Cniteley ; See Robert
Knights Hospitallers of St. John,

13

of the Temple, 91, 94, 97
Kyel, 67
Kyrae, de ; See Philip
Kynggesley, Lord of, 296

Court of, 297
Kyngh ; See Adam
Kyrkeby, 258, 271

Monachorum, 288

L.

L'Aigle, 12

Mathildis, 13

Laci, Henry de, 45

Lacock. de ; See Ralph
Lacy, Hugh de, 235

Roger de, 235
Laentoni, Canons of, 37, 52, 55, 59,

62, 64, 67, 70, 72, 77, 84, 88,91, 94,

97, 101, 106, 113, 118, 124, 128,

134, 139
Lanthony (Monmouthshire), Canons of,

142
secunda, near Gloucester, 142

Canons
of, 43

Lantoen, Canons of, 38, 39
Lantoeni, 42

Lantoni, 35, 142
Lancaster, County of, 352

Honour of, 160, 181, 232
Earl of, 260, 261, 286

Lane ; See Abigail, Adam, Agnes,
Andrew, Ann, Athalie, Catherine,

Jane, John, Joyce, Katherine, Mary,
Margery, Richard, Thomas

See Pedigree, 327,— Richard, son of John, son of

Andrew, son of Richard, 325
Lanfant ; See Elizabeth, Roger
Langedon, 281
Langedun, Villa de, 25
Langeford, Eva de, 205

See Nigel
Langenalre, 156
Langlenorl, 186
Langley, 181
Langel, 181
Langton, Bishop, 253
Lanvall, 74, 75, 77
Lapeleia, 2

Lapley, 8

cell of Monks of St. Remig, at

Rheims, 8

Lappeleye, Priory of, 266
Lappeley, Prior and Vicar of, 249
Laund (Leicestershire), Augustine,

Priory of, 263
Laurence Pugil, 87

tenant of "Wilbreston, 176
Lavent, John de, 204
Lawrence de Denchworth, 169

See William
Lazi, Henricus de, 42
Lea (Warwickshire), 154
Leacroft, 341
Le Breton, William, 199
Lech, 131, 136, 141
Lechesfeld, Waufro de, 78
Lee, de la ; See Edmund
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Lee (Shropshire), 360
Manor of, 328

Leek, 133, 233
Deanery of, 257
Parish of, 230

Leeke ; See William
Leke, 212
Lefwin de Hopwas, 131
Lega, Hugo de, 48

de ; See Nicholas, Walter
Wills, de, 81

Legrecestrescira, Comes de, 96, 99,

102, 107
Legecestrioe, Comes, 119, 125, 128,

135, 140
Legh ; See Philip de
Le Gnypp, 296
Le Hyde, alias Le Lee, Manor of, 326
Leicester, 283— Archdeacon of, 261

Army of, 69
Earl of, 69, 97, 207
Hospital of St. Mary, 261

Leigh ; See Margaret, Piers

Hugh, Manor of, 51

Leighton, 259
Leik, 295
Le Marche, 104
Le Moyne, Geoffrey, 21

Lenthall ; See Catherine, Edmund,
Edward, Eliz.

,
John, Mary, Susanna,

Susannah
Le Strange, 292

Guy, 64

John, 64

Le Estrange, Johannes, 150, 187

Leofric, 66
Le Peer, Alice, 221

Le Roux, William, 157

Le Sauvage, Galfrid, 154

Le Savage, Lucia, daughter of Galfrid,

154
Lescelina, daughter of Geoffrey de

Clinton, 15

Levedale, 163, 164, 165, 184

Leveson ; See Richard, William
Levett ; See John, Mary
Levinton (Loynton), 182, 184

Levintona, 183
Levintone, 182
Le Whitehalg, 296
Lewknor ; See Eleanor, Joane, Roger,

Thomas
Ley ; See Richard
Leycester ; See Ann, Piers

Ley-ffarme, 383
Leyland (Lancashire), 258

Leylond, Church of, 259
Rectory of, 257

Lichfield, 250, 312, 316, 332, 361, 371

Lichefeld, 115

Lichesfeld, 38, 108
Mill of, 108
Radulfus de, 3

Lichesfelda, Simon Clsricus de, 53
Lichfield, Bishop of, 261, 266

Canons of, 28, 51, 261, 272
Cathedral, 117, 249, 269, 272

278, 284, 285, 323
Vicars of, 270

Church of, 243, 244, 265
Consistory, 272, 273
Dean of, 121, 124

and Chapter of, 245, 246,

273, 284, 287
Chapter of, 269
Friar of, 262
Friers-minor, 252
Hugh (Pelegrinus), Treasurer

of, 277
Market of, 269
Mill at, 110
Ralph de, 10
See of, 124
Simon, Clerk of, 54, 56, 83
St. Chad's Church of, 362
St. John's, 262, 265

, Parish of St. Michael, 377
Magr. Php. de Turville, Chan-

cellor of, 264
and Coventry, Alexander,

Bishop of, 193
Lilleshall, 258

Abbey, 215, 221, 273
Abbot of, 359

Lilleshull, 256, 259
Abbey, 273, 276
Abbot of, 35, 36

Lilleshulle, 271
Abbot of, 275

Limesi, Barony of, 154

Limousin, 104
Lincoln, 242, 271

Alan de, 232
Bishop of, 244, 254. 266

Church of, 265
Dean of, 265
Diocese of, 273
Earl of, 178
John (D'Aldreby ?), Bishop of,

257
Lionel (Manners afterwards ToUe-

mache). Lord Huntingtower, 375
Tollemache, Third Earl of Dy-

sart, 375
William John, Seventh Earl of

Dysart, 376

(Little Ercal), Erclawe Parva, Church

of, 287
Little-Onn, 64, 376

Littleton ; See Alice, Ann, Cassandra,

Jane, Thomas
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Liulf, a fugitive, 99, 100

Liulfus de Aldredeslega, 3, 10

Liverpool, 266
Livintuna, 183
Locksley (Warwickshire), 167
Lockesley, 182

Lockinge (Berkshire), 212

Loges, Hugh de, 185
London, 300, 333, 307, 367

Bishop of, 262, 273
St. Bridget's Church, 269
St. Paul's, 262

Lone ; See Elizabeth, Richard, William
Long Itchington, Ichyngton Longa,
Church of, 268

Longa Ichynton, 262
LongPchynton, 277

Ichinton, 268
Longdon, Parish of, 284

Manor of, 50
Yill of, 26,

Longesdon, 234
Langeford, 152
Longford, 152, 153

(Derbyshire), 240
Vicarage of, 264

family, 278
Nigel de, 153
(Shropshire) 205

Longnor, 384
upon Severn, 156

Louisa Tolleraache, Lady, 375
Lovent, John de, 204

Wills, de, 204
Lovepit (Devonshire), 196
Low Peak, Basso Pecco, 252
Loxley, 166, 222
Locheslei, 223
Lubbenham (Leicestershire), near
Market Harbro, 276

Ludlow, 235— The Lodge, near, 343
Lucas de Flisco, Cardinal, 281
Luci, Richard de, 34, 39, 40, 42, 45,

55, 57, 61, 63, 69
Lucy, Elizabeth Byng, 380

William de, 184
Lullyngton, Church of, 263, 269

Rectory of, 263, 270
Luttelon, Thomas de, 200
Lund, William de, 47, 50
Lunn ; See Edward, Elizabeth
Lushefer ; See William
Lutley, 201

William, Manor of, 50
Luttelega, William de, 48
Lutteleye, 201

Philip de, 201
Lutterlega, William de, 201
Luvel, Philip, 164
Lyttchurch, near Derby, 384

Lythewood, 282
Lynaker hamlet, 255

M.

M. , mother of Hervey Bagot, 292
Mabel (Mortimer), 351

ap Rys, 351
de Wrottesley, 351

Mabilla de Bradeshagh, Dame, 263
widow of Sir William Brades-

hagh, 261
Macclesfield, Forest of, 307, 310
Madelei, Robs, forestarius de, 81

Madelie, 187
Madeley, 187, 188

Alfac, 187
Church of, 245, 264

— Manor, 187
Yicarage of, 264

Madoc, Griffin fitz, 165
Maer, 171
Mere, 171
Maingi, 60
Malbanc, Wich, 232
Malbanc, William, 231, 232
Malculine de Harley, 296
Malpas (Cheshire), 301, 302, 303, 306
Malpasse, 304
Malmerton (Mamerton), 152
Maltby, Hospitallers of, 174

Malus-vicinus, Hugo, 2

Malveisin, Alan, 216
Mcholaus, 220, 228

Malverne, Prior and Convent of, 256
Mangus, 61, 65, 66, 68, 71, 72, 73
Manners ; See John, Lionel
Manning ; see Eliz. John, Mary

Mr., 309, 310
of High Hall ; See Pedigree

310
Mansel, John, 204

de PereshuUa, 137, 167
Ralph, 151, 203
Robert, 167
Sampson, 203
Thomas, 203
Walter, 151, 204

Mara, 68, 70, 135
Richard de, 148, 163

Marescallus, Hugo, 175
Maresehal, John le, 202
Mareschall, Robert, 173
Marchal, le ; See John
Marchington, 210, Marchinton, 210
Marshal], Hugh the, 175

— Robert, 173
Margaret Bagot, 292

Biddulph, 343
Bray, 383
Brereton, 302, 306
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Margaret Corbet, 360
—^— daughter of Sir Thomas Dan-

niers or Daniels, 300
de fFowlehurst, 337
de ffouleshurst, 350
Harcourt, 383
(Hastang ?) 384
Hondford, 302
de la Hyde, 322
Trussell, 347
Mutton or Mytton, 359, 356,

358, 359— de Penabruge, 347
de Peshale, 356
Pety, 325
Saleway, 343
Trussell, 350, 355
Tregoze, 384
de Whiston, 349
de Whyston, 346
de Willougby, 358

Margareta le Botiller, 258
Margari de la Barre, 129
Margeria de Blumenhull, 293
Margery Bagot, 293, 295, 312, 313

de Blomenhull, 313
de Blumenhull, 295
de Blymenhull, 294
de Coven, 294, 295, 313,

315, 316, 317, 319, 320, 332, 380,

381
de Covene, 294, 315, 381

de Drayton, 313
Egerton, 326'

ffowlehurst, 336
Foulhurst, 336
Harcourt, 383
Huntbache, 370
Lane, 326
JMytton, 368, 370
del Parco, 313
de Parco, 316
de Park, 316
Park, 332, 333
daugiater of Warin fitz Warin,

292— fitz Warin, 312, 315
de Whyston, 358

Marjorie de ffoulhurst, 348

Marjori ; See John
Manles, Henricus, 73, 80, 86

Market Drayton (County Salop), 308

Markyate, 256
M., Prioress of, 256

Marmion, 236
Albreda, 211
Geoffrey, 17, 18, 25, 26, 27, 28,

32, 34, 210, 211

Manasses, 28

Philip de, 171, 172, 235, 236

Robert, 17, 19, 28, 71, 72, 73

Marnham, Margaret, wife of Richard
de, 199

Richhrd de, 199
Marston (Lambert ?) Manor of, 51
Martel, Galfridus, 149, 169

Roger, 292
Martin ; See Richard
Martomley, 248
Marton, Dean of, 251
Mary Brabazon, 374

Brereton, 303, 304, 307, 308,
310
— Chetwynd, 364

Cotes, 372
Egerton, 303
Griffith, 303
Grosvenor, 310
Heveningham, 305
Lenthall, 308
Levett, 308, 309
second wife of John Manning,

309, 310
Manning, 308, 309, 310

daughter of John Mg.,
809, 311, 312

Mytton, 370, 372
Naylor, 310
Newport, Mrs., 376

Yiscountess, Newport,
377

Nowell, 367, 370
de Pichford, 314, 316
Somerford, 372
Walhouse, 312
Wilbraham, Mrs., 376

Viscountess, Newport,
376— Wyrley, 329, 330

Masci, Hamo de, 74, 76, 78, 82, 147
Massey ; See Geoffrey, Jane
Mathildis L'Aigle. 13— de Aquila, 4, 12

daughter of Robert de Caen,

Earl of Gloucester. 14— wife of Nicholas, Second Baron
Stafford, 17— de Stafford, 17

Matilda Bentley, 343, 344
sister of Thomas le Champion,

343
de Ipstones, 300, 301
filia Regis, 52, 53, 54

MattheAV Craddock, 306
— de Evenlade, 112

Fowlehurst, 336, 337, 350
Maubanc, de, 213
Maucovenant (Mauveysin ?) 214. 215

Maud (or Alice) Grey, 382
— Harcourt, 382
— de Jus, 344

Mauger le Vavasour, 384
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Mauley, Peter de, 202
Maunnechester, Parish of, 278

Maurice, the Sheriff, 20—-— (de Tiretei), 22
'

Mauricius de Berchlay, 141

filius Walteris, 101

Mauritania, Fulco de, 17

Mauveysin, Alan, 216
Henry, 214
House of, 222
Hugh, 7, 214
Nicholas, 229
Serle, 216

Mawde, daughter and heiress of Sir

Kobert Swinnerton, 300, 301

Maxstoke, Church of, 262, 264, 268
Priory, 264, 276
Prior of, 264

Mayfield Church, 252
Mear (Meer-town), 58

Medford, Ailwinus de, 73
Meertown, 70, 133
Meesom ; See Sarah
Meignill, Hugh de, 154
Meiston, 356
Melburn, Chantry of St. Michael of,

277
Mellingj Cemetery of, 245
Mera (probably Meertown), 56, 72, 74,

77, 82, 84, 87, 88, 91, 92, 95, 97,

98, 101, 102, 106, 113, 118, 119,

124, 128, 135, 139
Wills, de, 149

Mere, 130, 131, 140
Eudo de, 179
Manor of, 381
Thomas de, 172
near Weston, 172
Wills, de, 171

Merchamtone, 210
Mercia, Earldom of, 133

Edwin, Earl of, 231
Merkintona, 93
Merse, 197
Mersey, 266
Merston (Bucks), 197
Merstona, Bernard de, 49

Lambert of, 49
Merston, Bernard de, 51

Ralph de, 196
Meschin, Raoul le, 13

II., Earl Ranulf le, 225
Metz, Warin de, 239
Meverel, Nicholaus, 79

Wills., 73
See William

Meyne, le ; See Robert
Michael Belet, 86, 87, 88, 92, 119, 132

Biddulph, 374
de Burgo, 384
186 (See William de Duston)

Michael Lane, 328
de Morton, 342
filius Osberti, 151

Midelaston, 163 (Oxfordshire)

Middle, Manor of, 219
Middlemore, 361

See Jane, Richard
Middleston (Oxfordshire), 161
Middleton (Surrey), 200
Midleton 200
Miles Harcourt, 383

Stapleton, Sir, 383
Milisent de Stafford, 292
Millwich, 161

;
Mulewich, 161

Manor of, 51

Millwych, Parish of, 248
Milnmeese, 383, 384
Milo de Gloecestra, 1

Gloucester, 2, 4, 5, 6, 8

Muscegros, 126
fitz Walter, 4

Mitton or Mytton, 163
See Cicely, Constance,

Edward, Elizabeth

of Weston ; See Ped-
igree

Modes, 266
Moddershall, 228, 229
Modredeshale, 228
Mohum, Henricus de, 150, 196
Moin, Wills., 74
Moleslie, 202

;
Mollesle, 202

Mollesley ; See John
Molewic, Radulphus de, 148, 160
Monacus, Gaufridus, 20
Moneux ; See George
Montealto, Robs, de, 29, 32
Montgomery, County of, 376

Honour of, 228
Earl Roger de, 64

William de, 210
Montagu, Dru de, 160
Montalt, House of, 233
Montford, Peter de, 183

Simon de, 210
See Ann, John, Simon

Montfort, Peter de, 184
Montgumeri, Walterusde, 210
Monthaut (or Montalt), Robert de, 17,

19
Monte Jovis (Mount St. Bernard),

Hospital of, 251
Monte Kanisio, Warinus de, 237
Mora, Peter de, 167

Ralph de, 166, 167
More, Ralph de la, 166, 168
Morf, 189

;
Morve, 191

Manor of, 51

Henry de, 189, 191
Henry, son of Henry de, 191
Petrus de, 49, 51, 191
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Morf, Walters de, 42
Mortaigne, 208
Moretain, Honour of, 160
Moreton, 157, 214, 367

Corbet (Shropshire), 299
Moretune, 210
Morton, 210, 214, 224

(Warwickshire), 167, 182
Bagot (Warwickshire), 166

Mortone, 153, 210
Moreton (Merton), Adam de, 147
Morton, Adam de, 157, 158

Benedictus, 214
James de 215
Hemming de, 214
Michael de, 186, 215
See Edward, Michael, William

Mortimer ; See Eliz,, Henry, Hugh
Mortimers's Rebellion, 18

Morve, Engelrann de, 42, 46

Mortuomari, Hugo de, 232
See W. de

Moseley, 202
Mosse ; See William
Moston, 273
Mottone, Ivo de, 148
Mottram, Church of, 269
Mounford, Turstanus de, 184
Mountrath, Countess of, 377, 378

See Diana
Mowbray, House of, 13

Roger de, 12
Robert de, 12 -

Moyne, Geoffrey le, 21

Muiesun, Rogerus, 77
Muisson 72, 84
Mukleston, Rector of, 286
Mulewich, 48

Nicholas de, 161

Mumfort, Turstanus de, 150
Munchanesey, Williams, de 237
Munchensi, Agnes, wife of Hubert de

236
Hubert de, 236
Warin de, 237
William de, 236

Muntgumery, William de, 210
Muriel, John, 156
Musard ; See Jane, John, Catherine

Mussun, Roger, 74, 75, 82
Mutton, 165, 175—— Adam de, 162

Isabella de, 162, 164, 165

Ivo de, 165
John, son of Nicholas de> 162

_ Nicholas de, 291— Ralph, son of Adam de, 162,

164, 165, 175, 179, 240
See Cicely, Eliz., Margaret,

Reginald, Richard, William
Mymmes, South (Middlesex), 384

Mytton ; See Agnes, Ann, Constance,
Edward, Eleanor, Eliz., Griifith,

Jane, Joan, John, Joice, Judith,
Katherine, Margaret, Mary, Ralph,
Richard, Thomas, Walter, William

Myttons, Isabella, heiress of the, 240

N.

Nantwich, 307
Wycymanbary (Wych Mal-

bank ?), 254
Napton, Rector of, 272
Nassington (Northampton), 384
Nathaniel Booth, 308
Nauene, Stephanus de, 80

Naylor ; See Anne, Frances, Jane,

Joshua, Mary, William
Nepe, Rector of, 254
Neubotlea, 74
Nevill, Alan de, 45, 47, 50, 51, 52, 53,

60, 62, 64, 68, 70, 71, 73, 77, 82, 85,

152
John (Testa de Nevill), 293

Nigel de Albini, 13

Nicholas Beck, Sir, 300
Britton, 142
Archdeacon of Coventry, 117

de Grene, 285, 286
Grene, 287
le Hevester de Engleton, 323

fitz Hervey, 2, 8

son of Thomas de la Hyde (III),

323, 324
de Lega, 321

de Lichesfeld, 120, 125

de Madehathe, 112

Meverel, 96, 97

de Mutton, 291

de Ruggeley, 344

Ruggeley, 341

de Sardon, 47

Seggrave, 318

de Stafford, 9, 296
Statford, 3

Baron of Stafford, 294

filius Roberti de Statford, 1, 7

Second Baron Stafford, 16

de Stafford, Sir, 353

Prior of St. Thomas of Staflford,

318
de Swynnerton, 286

de Whiston, 349

de Whyston, 345, 346, 347,

348, 358
Nicolaus Capellanus, 115

de Cotes, 103

Malcrec, 126
Malus-Clericus, 120

Nicol, son of Earl of Stafford, Sir,

349
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Newbold, 75, 206, 212
Brun of, 76

Newbolt, 181, 212
See T.

Newebolt, 74

Newburgh, Henry de, 184
— Margaret, wife of Thomas de,

238
Thomas de, 238

New-Castle, 87
Dean of, 248
under-Lyme, 18, 50, 58, 69,

70, 71, 100, 127, 133

Adam and " Geri" at, 62, 63

Burgesses of, 71

Vivary at, 64

Newdegate ; See Richard

Newent, 167
Newport, 248, 353
( )

Novo-Burgo, 272
(Salop), 331

Pagne], 204
Honor of, 196

See Anne, Diana, Henry, Mary,
Richard, Thomas, "William

Viscount, 380
Newton, 214, 338, 341, 354, 356, 365,

366, 369, 371, 374, 376
Newton, near Blithfeld, 338, 340, 346

Blythefeld, 341

Manor of, 336, 345, 346, 348,

349, 359, 371, 376, 377, 378
See Isolda, William
Viscountess ; See Mary

Neweton, near Blythefeld, 339
Nigel de Albini, 12

de Langeford, 295
Oliver fitz, 152, 153

Nigellus filius Alexandri, 149
Niwetona, 80
Noel, Alice, daughter of Thomas, 155

Richard fitz, 171, 173
Robert fitz, 155, 158, 160, 173

185
Thomas, son of Robert, 155,

158, 186, 192, 240
— See Joan, Thomas, "Walter

Nonespen, 206
Norbury, 171, 172, 173, 235, 236, 240,

366
Northbury, 235
Nordley, 142 (Shropshire)
Nore, at ; See William de Chilinton
Normancote, 234
Normandy, Duke of, 19

Henry, Duke of, 22
Norman de Verduim, 4, 15
Northale ; See John
Northamptonshire, 16, 90, 91

Archdeaconry of, 255
Castle of, 199

Northbroc (Northbrook), 168
North Marston (Bucks), 197
Norton, 47, 156, 181, 188, 361, 362,

365, 384
under-Cannock, 156
Geoffrey de, 50, 156
on the Moors, 163, 166
Manor of, 51 (Shropshire)

Philip de, 148, 163
— Priory, 283

Prior of, 256, 275, 282, 285,

286
See Richard
William de, 166

Nortuna, 48
Norwerde (Northwood), 153
Not, Gudmund, ancestor of Henry le,

192
Henry le, 192
Herbert, heir to Henry le, 192

' Henry, Herbert, 192
Notte, Henry le, 191
Nottingham, 19, 71, 82

Notingehamscira, 78, 103
Viceomes de, 89

Noubold, 206 (Newbold - Vernon,
Leicestershire)

Nowell ; See James, Mary
Novo Burgo, Henricus de, 150, 184
Novum Castellum, 17, 56, 67, 69, 70,

130, 136, 140, 141
New Castle, "super Limam," bridge

of, 55
Novum Castrum, 77, 85, 98

Burg, of, 73. 88, 92,

95, 102, 106, 113, 119, 125

Novum Oppidum sub Lima, 48, 52
Bernardus de, 52, 56,

60
Vivarium de, 62, 63

Nuneaton, Nuns of, 286
Priory, 285

0.

(Oakley) Acle, ]48, 170
;
Acleia, 148

169, 170
Oburvill, Robert de, 10

William de, 3, 10

Ochte ; See Robert
Ockover, Court at, 297
Oderton, Willelmi, 185
Odertona, 48
Odingsel, "William de, 154
Offecolum (Ufcolomb), 112
Oflfelawa, 73

) hundred, 77, 93, 96, 103,

} 120, 141
Offelaw,

)

Offeley, 288
William, Vicar of, 382
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OfFelie, Offeley, 171
Offley, Bishop's, 156

High, 171
Prebend of, 265
See John, Richard, William

Offi^swiche, Robertus de, 150, 188
OfFeworde (Warwickshire), 188
Offewnrth, Elizabeth, wife of Eobert

de, 188
Robert de, 188

Offiiii, Juliana, wife of William fitz

Wido de, 198
—. Richard de, 198

William fitz Wido de, 198
Ofrbrd, Robert de, 188
Ofwurth, 188
Oili, Olli(Oyli), Henricus de, 148, 151,

168, 202, 238— Henry, son of Henry, 202
Margaret, daughter otHenrv,

202
0i\<4, Robert de, 237
Oilli, 168
Okeley, 170
Okeover, Ormus de, 10

Oliver Fitzvvilliams, 305
See William

Olnea, 140
Olnega, 136
Onn, Little, 378
Oiine ; See John
Opewell, 152
Opheni, Christiana, wife of Guido de,

198
Ordric de Barre, 131
Ordwi, 57
Orlando Bridgeman, Bart., Sir, 304,

306, 377, 379
Second Baron

Bradford, 380
Georcre Charles Bridgeman,

Third Earl of Bradford, 380
Orm de Acoura, 3

Derlavestona, 1

(Jrmes Kyrke, Vicarage of, 269
Ormus de Darlaston, 7
-— Dreiebred, 61

de Okeover, 10

Orreby, Philip de, 179

Orslow, 186, 308
Orslowe, 186
Orton, 199

Osbert de Ashley, 139

Brun, li2— Dapifer, 204

Gilbert Fitz, 82

Michael fitz, 204

de Sutton of Salop, Friar, 246

de Tamworth, 336

Osbertus Basewinus, 149
_—_ de Esolega, 138

Oseneia, Abbas de, 61, 238
Oseney Abbey, 168, 238

Abbot of, 51

Osmaston, Chapel of, 286
Osmundeston, Chapel of (Derbyshire),

286
Oswestry, 133, 134

Blancminster, 222
Castle, 217, 220

Other tus, 200
Otherton, 185

Wm. * * * 's. Manor of,

51

Otne (Little Onn), 64

Otuer fitz Count, 225
Oulton, 302
Over, Vicar of, 283
Overmore Rudding, 323
Overton, 199, 276

Alan, son of Walter de, 199
Henricus de, 80
Walter de, 199

Overtona, Gilbertus de, 80
Oving, 197 (Bncks)
Ovinge, 197

Robert de, 197
Ovunge, 197
Ovunges, Mainfelinus de, 151, 197

Robert de, 197

Owen Gwyneth, 141
de la Pole, 342

Oxeleia (Oxley), Robert de, 198

Oxeley, 199
Oxford, 272

Chancellor of, 247
John of, 41

• University, 271

Oxiiicforda, John, Cierk of, 39

Oyley, Henry de, 237, 238

Robert de, 237

P.

Paddington-Bray (Co. Surrey), 201

Padendene, 201

Padewyk, 296
Padinden, 201

Padindene, 201

Padintone, 157

Padwick, near Ipstones ; See Padewyk
Paenellus, Fulcoius, 3

Pagan, 148, 204
de Emberton, 197

fitz John, 2, 8

_ de Paries, 96, 99, 103, 107, 137

Ralph, father of Gervase, 197

Robert fitz, 85, 185

Pagauel, or Paynell
Gervase, 19, 150,

188, 189, 190, 194, 195, 200, 201,

203, 204, 207, 232
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Paganel, Ralph, 188

William, 151, 203, 204

Painel, Gervasius, 17, 53, 74, 76, 78,

82, 85

Pain ; See Alice, Thomas
Pakington, 157

Widow's Manor of, 51

Pakintona, 48

Kobertus de, 147

Pakinton, David de, 157

Kobertus d^'. 157

Pakyntou parva, 284
Church of, 285

Palmariu«, Hubertus, 61

Paucriz, 23

Pantolf, Yvo, 80

Panton (or Paunton), William, 221.

222
Pantona, Ivo de, 48

Panion, Isorman, 230

Pantoy, Iwo, 221

Pantul, Ivo de, 55

Pautulf, Baron of Wem, 146

P)rice, son of Ivo, 227
Hugh, heir of Ivo, 221

Ivo, 57, 221, 226, 227, 228,

229, 230
]\latilda, 227
Norman, son of Ivo, 221

. Roesia, daughter of William,

222
William, 224, 225, 226, 227,

228
. William, son of Ivo, 51

Yvo, 229
Paiitun, Ivo de, 51

Pantuue, Alexander, 229

Pany ; See Alice, Thomas
Parabel, Perabel, 147

Parco, de ; See Henry, Margery
del

Park
Parlar, Parler, 3, 10

Paries, Alice, wife of Pagan de, 195
Baldwin de, 168, 169
John de, 169, 193, 195
Pagan de, 168, 189, 195

. Wiiliam de, 195, 196
Partrich ; See Ann, John, Roger,

Tlionias

Pascal II., Pope, 13
Pate.sliull, Chapel of, 263
I'atindeiie (Surrey), 202
Paliiigchani, 57
PalhsliuU, 167
Putsbull, 166, 167
Pattingliani, 138, 183, 233

Edv\in, Priest of, 25, 26
Patyuham, Churcli of, 263
Pavia, wife of Master Richard le

Tailleur, 381

Paynel-of-Drax, Ralph, 205
Fulk, 10, 16, 118

Gervase. 54, 67, 83, 205

Ralph, 188
Robei't, son of Gervase, 188

See William
Payne, Robert fitz, 185

Pebbemore, 196

Peccam, Gallridus, 159
Ricardus; 29

Pecchet, Gaufridus, 61

Peocm, Galfiidus, 147
PecdebhuU, Robert de, 148, 166, 167

Perhe, Bishop, 50
Geoflrc^v, 51
Richard, 30
Bishop of Coventry, Richard,

146, 147, 359
Rol>err, 10, 30

Pechem, Gaufridus, 48

Pedmore (Worcestershire), 196

Peer.-all ; See Adam
Pencrich, 20
Peincriz, 29, 32, 35, 37, 38, 52, 55,

59, 62, 63, 64, 65, 69
Walter of, 48

Peleshala, Helye, 48

Peleshalla, Helyae, 158
Pelshall, 370
Pembroke, 64
Pembiuge ; See Fulke
Penchiiz, 24, 27, 39, 87, 107, 113,

119, 125, 130, 136, 140
Prebend of, 128, 135, 140

Penchul, 56, 131
Pencula, 87
Penkr dge, 18, 21, 66, 70, 109, 220,

338, 359
Penkrych. 366
Penne, 191, 192

Boflare, 202— Lower, or Bufiary's, 201, 202
Gilbert, tenant of, 201

Upper, 189
Church of, 275, 277, 278
Vicar of, 278
Robert, tenant of, 201

Warinus de, 80
Penwortliam, Prior of, 279
Peover, Pevere, Chapel of, 256
Pereshulla, 167
Peii, or Piri, de, 194

Henry de, 80
Perigueux, 104
Peron, Gallridus, 148
Perry, 189, 194
Peisevalle de Somery, 318
Pertona, 48

Johannes de, 48
Perton, John de, 51

Manor of, 51
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Perton See John, William
Pertone ; See William
Perun, Galfridus. 148, 160, 163, 166
Peshale, 360, 368

See Haminet, Joan, Joice, Mar-
garet, Richard

William de, 158

Peshales, The, 370
Peshall, Manor of, 51

See Adam, Elizabeth, Helen
Peter Brereton, 302

de Brewode, 318, 321—: Corbucion, 36, 37
Corbecon, 112
Dapifer, 189
Domina Eva, wife of Hugh fitz,

192
Giffard, 318, 321, 323
Hugh fitz, 189, 193
de iSTeweton, 112
de0 vellar, Canon '

' Segobiensi,

"

269
Reginald fitz, 197
de la Seche, 322
fitz Siward, 229
de Thornton, Sir, 279
de Witmton, 138, 139
de Wolfveley, 323

Petleshull, 167
Petronilla de Aston, 173
— Berscote, 381

Gyperico, 321

Gypwich, 320
de la Hyde, 320, 321

le Sage, 54, 118
Pettesho, Chapel of, 204
Pelsoe (Bucks), 204
Pety ; See Margaret, Richard
Peverel, Hamo, 4, 14, 239

William, 19, 232
Phelippa, daughter of John of Blum-

enhul, 293
wife of Geoffrey de Bromley,

294
de Rroralev, 295
de Coven, 380, 381

Wevereston, 381
Wyverston, 380, 381

Phelipe, wife of Geoffrey de Bromley,
293

Philip de Accaton, 112
— Agnrd, 363

de Beckbur, 314
de I'elmes, LordofTong, Salop,

3, 10
de Burwardesley, 31

4

de Catesby, Sir. 353

de Chetwyiid, Knight, 318

de Coven, 313
Egerton, Sir, 302

^ filius Elgod, 177

Philip filius Helgot, 87, 116
fitz Helgot, 54, 114, 119, 120,

121

de Ipstones, 334
— John fitz, 177

de Kinver, 106, 139
deKenefara, 86, 92, 95, 98, 137,

141

de Kyme, 31

de Legh, 294— de Litlega, 112
ap Rhys Knight, 347, 336, 351,

352, 354, 355
de Say, Rector de Hodenet

;

Dns. 248
de Swyneye, 314
d3 Turville, Magister, 264
de Wyverston, 382
de Wyvreston, 313, 316

Phillips ; See Constance, Thomas
Phylippus de Kenefara, 102
Pichford, 367

Engelard de, 51

See Geoffrey, John, Mary,
Richard, Roger

Picstok, Thomas de, 171
V/illiam de, 171

Piers Button, 302
Leigh, Sir, 300
Leycester, 303

Pierefiete, Wills, de, 73
Pikstoke ; See Simon
Pincerna, Gilbertus, 72, 75
Pincernator, Radulphus, 227
Pinches ; See Thomas
Pinchetel, 88
Pipe, Miiuor, 51

Henry de, 50
Matilda, daughter of Robert de,

156

— Rid ware, 159
Robert de, 156, and sec Robert
Great, 47, 50, 159
Little, 158

Pipa, 48, 147
Ricardus de, 159
Magna, Henricus and Robertus

de, 159
Parva, 48, 158

Geoff"rey de, 159
— Manor of, 51

Pirarijs, Robertus de, 56
Pirehill hundred, 103
Pirhelle 141

I
Pirehulle 95, 99

j

PirliuUe 93, 129
! Piri, Henricus de, 78, 189, 195

j

Pirie, 195

1 Hugh de, 195
Ralph, father of Hugh de, 195

1 Wiiliaui d.', 195
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Piriugham, Giffard de, 196 (See

Tirinuham)
Pirio, 194

Pirreimlle hundred, 136

Pirye, Richard <le, 195

Piichfoid * * * de, 293

See Roger

Plecy, Hagh de, 202

Plescv, 184, 202
— John de, 202

Pluuket ; See Sylvester

Poddemere, 155

Podemore, 155

Podmore, 155

Pole, de la ; See Joan, Owen
Polesworth, 283

Nunnery of, 280

Prioress of, 243

Nuns of, 181

Ponchardin, Oliver de, 197

Pontefract, 45

Poole, 373
Pooler ; See William
Pope Clement VI., 273— John, 271

Porcell, Ralph, 20, 22

Port, Adam de, 50, 66, 67

Powis, Jonas de, 32

Jone de, 29

See Joan, Owen
Poylle, Walter de la, 198

Prato, John de, 156

Pres, 115, 117
Prestbury, 254
Prestwood, AVilliam (* * *)'s. Manor

of, 51

Prestewude, Willelmus de, 49, 80

Prees (Shropshire), 117, 267
Vicar of, 258

Prymme, " Sequestrator noster," 283
Pugeys. Robert, 198

Pagil, Liurencius, 85
Puller, Hugh. 51

Pulverbatch, 172
Par, Roger dc, 43, 46, 47

Parcel, Purcell, Oto, 181, 182
Ralph, 29, 30, 32, 34,

149, 181
Robert, 181
William, 80, 229

Putebi, Alfwinus de, 61

Puteis, Rogerus de, 79

Putriel, Kadulfus, 35, 36

Pychlord ; See Richard, Roger
Pyott ; See Richard
Pyrie, 190, 195
Pyveslesdon (Puleston), Joan, wife of

Roger de, 178 ^

Roger de, 165, 173, 178,

179

Q.

Quatte, Church of, 256

Queenes Mathefeld (Mayfield), 298

R.

R. de Aston, 299
Bellofago, 298
Bishop of Coventry and Lii h-

field, 337
Chisenhall, 245
Hillary, 299
de Holmswall, 247

Rabell Durdent, 50

Duredent, 47

Radmore, King's House and Garden at,

24,25,27

27, 28
Monks of, 17, 19

Canons of, 61, 62
Ralph, 74

See Alrewich, 47

de Arden, 129, 136, 137, 141,

142
Basset, 15

Sir, 270
de Belcher, 291
de Bissobesbury, 318
le Boteler, 298— Boterel, 105

de Boterell, 91, 94, 97, 100
de Bromhale, 318, 319, 322
de Broomhall, 321

John, sou of,

322
de Burgo, 318
de Buschebury, 319, 382
de Coven, 182, 293, 312, 313,

316, 318, 319, 3-20, 321, 322, 323.

332, 380, 381, 382
Lord of Coven, 320, 382
(le Covene, 293, 314, 315, 317

Knight, Sir, 381
de Cove, Seneschal of King's

Forests of Statfordshire, and of Royni
Forest of Feckenham, 313— de Dineslea, 112

de Dulverne, 167, 170
( de Eve)nesfeld, 89

de Evenesfeld, 86, 112
Ferrers, Sir, 353— de Glanville, 104, 126
de Hengham, 314, 332— de Himley, 134
fitz Hubert, 225, and see

Kingsley
del Hull, 337
de riumiicga, 131
Hyde, 325
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Ralph, son of Thomas de la Hyde
(ill), 323, 324~ de Kachylee, 314

incumbent of Kingston, 223
de Lacock, 321
Lane, 326
de Lichesfeld, 3

de Lichfield, 10
de London. 98, 100, 103, 106,

113, 119, 127
wife of, 125

Murdac, 115, 116, 117, 122, 124
Mytton, 372, 373
de Pendeford, 318
son of Robert de Pendeford,

317, 318
Purcell, 318
son of Ralph, 90

Roger, 148, 168
— de Sapcot, Lord, 321

de Sondon, 102
de Stafford, Sir, 264
de Staunton, 96, 99
son of Stephen, 126
le Strange, 122
Streche, 294, 322, 333—- — de Timmor et Fraiford, 153
son of Walter, the clerk, 32

Doomsday tenant of Wm, fitz

Ansculf, 198— son of William, 212
de Yfevereston, 380

de W)^verston, 382
de Wyv'ston-, 319, 320

Raiiieslea, Hugo de, 49

Randle Brereton, 301, 302, 303
Sir, 301, 302, 303,

304, 305, 306
Randal Dod, 302
Randle Egertou, Esq., 326

Randulphus de Glanvilie, 99, 101, 102,

124
Ranton, 156, 173, 185, 186, 371

Priory of, 155, 160, 192

Rantone, 185
Ranulph de Belmeis, 291, 293
__ Brereton, 302, 303

Danze})rut, 103
Earl, 19

de Glanvill, 95, 97, 98, 100, 108

110, 115

Raoul le Meschin, 13

Ral cli(Te ; See John
i

Rauceby, 163, 166 (Lincolnshire)

^forth and South, 160, 199

174

Raunton, 186, 383
Manor, 384

Raynald ; See Isabel, William
Reading, 274
Reginald Mutton, 356

Remis', Monks of St. Remigius de, 2
R. Prynne, Magr., 282
Repton, Repyngdon, Priory, 261

Prior of, 280
Res, Prince, 64, 71
Rether, son of Owen Gwyneth, 141
Rheims, the Abbot of, 50
Rhys, ap ; See Elizabeth, Philip
Ricardescote, 186, 187
Richard de Albrinton, 137

Earl of Arundel, 354, 355
Atborough, Chantry Priest,

Lichfield Cathedral, 278— Bagot of Brunton, 293
de Barre, 131
Basset, 4, 15, 16
de Beauchamp, 4, 14
le Be<lelle de Chilinton, 323
de Belmes, 128
le Bercher de Pendeford, 382
son of 382
Biddulph, 343
de Billeston, 137

— Beaumont, Knight, 363
de Blimenhull, 322
Brereton, 303, 305, 307

Sir, 302
Brito, 117

— Brond, 357
de Bucton, 90
le Buker, 321
Cambrige, 103

Cordewan, 61, 63
de Coudrey, 295
brother of John de Coven, 320
de Dalam, 110

— de Ditton, 151, 198
D'Oyli, 186
de Draycote, 163
Egertou, 304, 305, 306, 326

son of Richard, son of

Richard, 304
Sir, 303, 304, 306
son of Sir Richard, 304

de Engleton, 323
de Etingedeu, 112
son of Fane (Jane ?), Hodestm,

383
— Miles, forestarius, 135, 140— fugitivus, 104

fuUone, 81— de Grendon, 318
Grey of Codnor, Sir, 247
and Godric, 73
Harecourt, 325
Harcourt, 3»3

Sir, 382, 383
de Haughton, 342
fitz Henry, 194
Heth, 325
Hogges, 360
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Richard Lane, 326
Largo, 101

Leveson, 345
Ley, 328

de la Lone, 325
Lone de la Hyde, 325

de Hyde, 326
324—— Lostok, 274

de Lodbroke, Sacrn. of Coven-
try Cathedral, 256

Dean of Lichesfeld, 108
Marten, 360
son of Roger Melburn, 277
Middlemore, Esq., 360, 362,

363— Miles, 120, 128, 135
de Mustel, 112
Mutton, son of Reginald, 356,

358
Sir, 359

Mytton, 369, 370
Nevvdegate, Esq., 374, 375
Newport, Mr., 376

Earl of Bradford, 376
Second Earl of Brad-

ford, 376
The Honourable, 376

fil. Noeli, 149
Northall, 364
Norton, 324
Offley, 374
de Pech, 98
Peche, 124

Bishop, 109, 110
of Coventry, 146

Peshale, 300
brother of Adam de Peshale,

353
de Peshall, Sir, 349
Pety, 325
de Picheford, 298, 322
de Piplinton, 112
Pyott, Esq., 374
de Pychford, 293
fil. Radalfi, 90
son of Richard (Rotarii), 321

— Kotarus, 321
de Rudyerd, 296
Salter, 361
Sketiington, Sir, 374, 375
Jordan de Singleton, 323
son of Richard Jordan, 323
de Spayne, 274
le Tailieur, Master, 381
de Tissiijgton, Clerk, 337
Wagetail, 130, 136, 140
Walleys, 262
fitz William, 78

Richer L'Aigle, 12
Richmond, 242

Rickerscote, 186
Ridel, Geoffrey, 150, 187, 225, 226, 233

Geva, 225
Matilda, 226

Ridewala (Ridewara ?), William de, 20,

21

Ridewara, 80
Hugo de, 56, 80, 213, 214

Rideware, 156, 182
Pipe alias Parva, 156
Mauveysin, 213, 214
William de, 182

Ridley, 303
Rigge, 164
Ringestona, Milo de, 151
Rishale, 193
Robert, 92

fil. Aelem 149, 174
Aelen, 174

de Bahunton, 111
(at Barr), 194
de la Barre, 112
de la Bech, 93

Beck, 295
de Belesme, Earl of Shrews-

bury, 14— Belmes, 120, 135, 140
le Biker, 81

Blayney, 307
de Bowood, 334
Brereton, 302
de Broc, 88, 98, 102, 106, 120,

121, 125, 128, 130, 131, 132, 137,

139, 140
de Broch, 92, 95, 98, 113, 114,

119, 120
de Bromley, 294, 322
de Brumpton, 380
de Brunton, 324, 349
de Burlyngham. 270
Burnell, 2, 4, 8,' 13

Bykedon, 356
de Bydulph, 320
le Chanipisun, 320——— Clitherowe, 286
de Cniteleg, 174

— Coppe, 103
Corbet, 154, 155

Sir, 299
Cresset, 326
de Derby, 282
de Dicheford, 164
Dunpurs, 81

de Esenington, 318
de Ferrariis. 1

de Ferrers, 4, 6, 15, 16

le Fleming, 319, 320, 382
Ffoucher, 286— Fowleshurst, 324

— Fraunceis, 96, 97, 99, 102, 103,

107, 141
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Robert le Franceis, 129
Franceys, Sir, 353, 383
Frevill, 358
fugitivus, 104
fil. Galfridi, 147, 154
Gordon, Rev. 312
Harcourt, Sir, 383
Harecouit, 371
Haselea, 120, 131
de Haselee, 142
de Haselega, 130, 137
Say, Parson of Church of Eton-

' Hastyiig, 357
de Heton, 296

— de Holond, Sir, 260
— de Hyde, 318

de Ireton, 282
Jocera (Joceram), 147
son of Joice, 358
de K'ley, 298
de Knightley, Sir, 384
de Lega, 90

de Leycester, 257
Marmium, 129, 136, 137
Marmiun, 17, 130, 132
le Meyne, 322
de ]\lonhaut, 17

de More, 301

Mowbray, 12

fil Nigelli, 132, 149, 181
Noel, 147, 150
de Oburvill, 10

de Ochte, 321
fil Odonis, 148, 159
(proby. Robert de Oilli), 203
an outlaw, 141

— fitz Pagan, 87, 103, 120, 126,

149
Peche, 10

de Pendeford, 313, 317, 318,

321
Doomsday, under tenant of

Penne, 19

de Pierre, 129
Pierrefite, 126, 136

(See Pipa Magna), 47
de Pipe, Sir, 322
de Preston, 272
Prim me, 287
Ancestor ofJoan de Pyveslesdon,

179
fitz Ralph, 50, 148, 210, 214
fil Ricardi, 158
de Rippa, 131

de Ros, Clerk, (Hereford Diocese)

246
of St. Peter's, 323
Sheriff of Shropshire, Master,

142
de Stafford, 17

Vicecomes, 83, 292

Robert de Stanherst, 137
de Standon, 103
de Staislega, 1, 4, 15
de Stanley, 4, 6, 7, 15, 16
de Stanlowe, 296
de Staunton, clerk, 259
de Stouton, 257— Streche, 333
de Sumerford, 318, 321, 322
fil. Sueni, 39, 42

• de Wiginton, 37
Swinnerton, Sir, 300, 301
Tauienhorn, 90, 103, 126, 129,

136, 140
Throgmorton, Sir, 303
de Torp, 99
Trumwyn, 322
de Valiibus, 92
de Waleton, 136— de Waltona, 130
de Waure, 90
de Weston, 347

son of Sir John, 334
Thomas, 335,

336, 337. 345
de Whitfield, 104
Whoream, Recluse of Coventry,

285
de Whiston, 318
de Widelea, 112
de Witesdon, 112
de Witefeld, 103, 107— de Witston, 96, 99, 102

~ de Wystone, 322
Rocester, 256

Abbot of, 100
Conventual Church of, 256
Convent of, 247
St. Michael's Church, 256

Rodbaldeston ; See John
Roelea, 59, 62, 63, 65, 128, 135, 139
Roes, daughter of William de Duston,

186
Roesia de Wyvereston, 381

Rotfescestre, Abbas de, 99
Rogelea, 61

Roger, 74
Archdeacon, 107, 109, 113, 119

de Aston, Sir, 354, 355
— Parson of. Church of

Weston, 355, 356
de Bagenholt, 296
Bagot, 291, 381
Lord of Besscote, 382
Brereton, 303

Sir, 302
de Burwardesley, 292
Careterius, 103
de Chesterfield, Lord, 285
de Clinton, 8

Congreve, 344
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Roger de Creft, 90

de Cretoiia or Creton, 149, 176

Dapiter, 185

de Depynar, 273

de Dicford, 148, 163, 164

de Dikeford, 132

de Dokusey, 159

de Duredent, 78, 82, 85

fitz Elyon, 7

fil. Elyonis Scutellarii, 1, 7

son of Elyon the Kitchen

Clerk, 7

fitz Eustace iitz Stephen, 384

ffowke, 364
de Grendon. 90

fil. Henrici,' 149, 171

le Hevester, 322
son of Nicholas le Hevester,

323
de Hyda, 321

de la Hyde, 321

son of Philip son of William de

Ipstones, 299, 334
Jennyngs, 364
de Kirketon, 340
Lanfant, 338, 340, 348
Lansant (Lanfant), 340
de la Lee, 341
Lewknor, Sir, 383, 384
fitz Liulf (See Audley), 229
fil. Nichi. de Lichesfeld, 120,

125
Marmion, 28
Martel, 292
Moissun, 139
Miussun, 88. 91, 92, 93, 94,

95, 97, 98, 101, 102, 106, 113, 118,

119, 122, 124, 125, 135, 139
^— de Norbury, Bishop of Lich-

field, 242, 288
de ISTorthbnrg,

242
de Northburgh,

242
de Norbrige.

242
Parlarins, 3

Pailer, 10
Partrii-he, Esq., 327
de Pichford, 294, 321, 334
son of John de Pichford, 299
de Pichitfoid, Lord, 381
de Pitchford, 294
de Puteis, 86, 89, 92, 95
de Pychfford, 334
de Pychford, 345
brother of Ralph. 90
fil. Radi. de Tamewurda in

Gloecestra, 90
Bisho[) of Salisbury, 9
de Sheldonn, 141

Roger de Somery, 201, 318— Lord, 318
la Souch, 292
de Suinton^ 120

— Swynnertou, 299
Tinctor, 323

— son of Roger Tinetoris, 323
Trumwynne, 338
Trumwyn, Knight, 342
Turner, 301

Verend, 295
de C. , Bector of Wekvngeston,

285
de Weston, Chaplain, 335
de Witeleia, 1 80
de Witeleg, 184
fitz William, 90— de Wylinton, Monk, 333
son of Ralph de Wyverston,382— Co\^en, 382
la Zouch, 292, 293

Rohele, 56

Roileis, Ralph de, 205
Rokebi, Radulfus de, 149
Rolea, 68, 69, 70 (not Rowley Regis)

Rollendri (Oxfordshire), 169
Magna. 169

Rollesby (Diocese of Lincoln), Rector
of, 250

Rolleston, 212
Rollright, Great (Oxfordshire) 168
Rolvestoii, William de, 212
Rolvestune, 212
Romsley (Shropshire) Manor of, 51

Ronton, 186, 252, 282, 336, 367
Abbey, 253
Church of, 249
Prior oi Church of, 249

251

Rose D'Oyley, 384
de Dunston, 384

Rosbi (County Lincoln), 174
Roscebi (County Lincoln), 164
Rotarus ; See Richard
Rotherfield, 382
Rothwell, 243
Rotteley, Vicarage of, 277
Rotteleye, Church of, 275
Rotherford, 384
Rouceby (County Lincoln), 174

Hospital of

St. John, North, 174
Roucester, 255, 270, 278

Abbey, 223
Abbot of, 249
Monastery of, 266

Rouen, St. Remigius, 266
Rousthorn , Church of, 286
Rowley, 58

Regis, 62, 70, 88, 94, 133
Rowton, Convent of, 247
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Rualdus de Dulerna, 148, 169

Rudge, 138 (Shropshire)

Rudierd, Village of, 230
Rudyard, Tillage of, 230, 233

See Richard
Ruelea, Turketill de, 81

Roelega, 113, 118
Ruelega, 71, 72, 85, 88, 92, 98, 101

Ruffiis, Folkerannus, 61

Herbert, 29, 32
Wills,, 59

Rufus, Herebertus, 31, 156, 157

Rugelega, 23

Rugeley, 23, 25, 133, 361, 362, 365
._ Baillie, 362

Ruggelega, 20, 130, 136, 140
Ruggeley, 365

Manor of, 359
Le meter, in Manor of, 359

Ruoge, Villata de, 137, 138, 141

Ruilli, Galfridus de, 151, 204
Ruisahala, Wills, de, 39, 42, 193

Ruissale, 193
Rule, 165
Ruleia, 87
Ruscote, 290
Rushala, William de, 193
Rushale, 190
Rushall, 193

Chapel of, 258
Robert de, 193
William de, 193

Rnshton, 233
Russell, 193
Russell ; See John
Russe, Margaret le, 157
Ruston, 234
Rutter ; See William
Ruyton, Church of, 260
Rydley, (County Cest), 304
Rys. ap ; See Eliza, Mabel, Philip

S.

8. Abbot of, 267
S. de Rofif, 380
Sais, Symon de, 7

Saiesdona, Hundred de, 2

St. Alban's, 314
Master Nicolas of, 193

St. Antony's Vienn, 251
, Brethren of Hospital of,

247
St. Chad. (S. Ceddos), Brotherhood of

248
St. Clere ; See Edith, Thomas
St. Ebraldo, (St. Evroul), Monks of,

64

St. Paul, Robert de, 21, 23, 25

St. Susanne, 12

St. Werburgh, Vicar of, 258
^

St. Wolfade's, Hermitage of, 1 78
Saleway ; See Edmund, Humphrey,

John, Isabel, Thomas, Walter
Salisbury, Bishop of, 8, 9, 15
Sallawe, 115, 117

Mill at, 108, 110
Salle, Sallawe, Sawley, 117
Salop, Abbot of St. Peter, 253, 274,

279
and Convent of, 255

Archdeaconry of, 109, 258,267,
274, 286

Archdeacon of, 262, 272
Deaneries of, 283
Dean of, 248

St. Chad's, 250
Monastery of, 250

St. Peter's, 282
St. Chad's, 246, 254
St. Peter's Church, 265, 278

Salopesberi, 38, 115
Salopesberia, Archidiac : de, 115
Salopesb' Prebenda de, 121
Salt, 49, 160, 162

Eudo de, 162
Henry de, 162
Hugh de, 162
Margaret de, 162
Vill. of, 51

Salter, Maister Doctor, 363
See Richard

Salvagius, Galfridus, 77, 84

Salvage, Gaufridus, 72
Geoffrey, 291

Samfort, Roger de, 27, 28

Sampson de Asshewell, 270
Tooth, 330

Samuel Alltree, 378— Dickenson, Rev. 331, 332
Cyrus Dickenson, 332
Wightwick, 329

S. Paul's, Robert of, 20, 23

S. Peter's ; See Robert

Sandona, 47

Sandon, 213, 232, 233, 248

Manor of

Robert (de * * *
's) Manor of,

51

Sandford Mill, 262
Roger de, 66, 67

Sanfort, Roger de, 154

Sandwell, 198, 252
Priory of, 198

Prior of, 195, 259
and Convent of, 283

Sany ; See Alice, Thomas
Sapcot ; See Ralph
Sarah Meesom, 378

Sarden, 164

Sardon, 47, 50, 165, 361

Bere, 165
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Sardon, Great, alias Bere, 163

Little, 343, 345
Manor of, 346

Nicholas de, 50, 163

Saredona, Nicolaus de, 148

Sarisberiensis, Epis. 14

Sarra. wife of Walter Devereux, 199

Sartilleio, 208

Sarum, Bishop of, 2, 3, 4

Sautcheverel, John, 152, 153

Savage, Geoffrey le, 75, 154

158

Helyas, son of Geoffrey, 158

Phiiippa, sister of Geoffrey, 154

See John, Margaret

Sawley Church, 264

Sawyer ; See Eliza

Say, Lord, 383
See Robert

Scarresdale, 249
Scarsdale Deanery, 257

Dean of, 246
Scarvesdale, —^— 245
Scalfdona, Wills, de, 73

Schadwell, 255
Schenestan, 47, 52

Schet, propositus, 57

Schulton, 251

Schustoke, Church of, 264
Scorfanus, 4, 13
Seawall, 370
Seche de la ; See Peter
Sedgeley, 265
Sefton, Rector of, 266
Segovia, 269
Seggeslea, Ricardus Presbiter de, 120
Seggrave ; See Nicholas
Seisdon, 200

Hundred of, 8, 103, 120
Seighford, 155
Cesteford, 155
Selte, 160
Selveiu, Rics, 147, 153~ Robertus 153
Semanus de Extra Portam, 61, 62, 63
Seman de Foregate, (Stafford), 62
Senagius, Archdeacon of Coventry, 115
Sennhall, 156
Senlac, 12
Serlo, Fitz Alan, 134

Mauveysin, 134
Scrivelsbye, 19

Shareshull, 181, 182
See William

Sharpecliff, 296
Schepe, 211
Seneste, 237, 238, 239
Seneston, 238
Schenestan, 238
Shedulton ; See Thomas
Shelfield, 376

Shenston, Manor of, 50

Shepey, 211
Galfrid de, 211

Sheriff Hales, (Shropshire), 51, 215,

221, 224, 347
Sherscote, 181
Shifnall, 354, Idesale (Shifnall), 353

Sir Philip ap Rys. Lord of, 351
Shifford's Grange, Shipford, 227
Shutfenhale (Shiffnal), 352
Shocklach, 301, 302, 303

(County Cest.) 305
Showell, 370
Siirawardine, 240
Shrewsbury, 142, 253, 300

Abbey of St, Peter, 259
Earl of, 93, 215, 219, 221, 222
See Geoffrey, Earl of

St. Chad's, 117
Roger, Earl of, 213, 214, 215,

219, 222, 225, 226, 228, 235
Shropshire, Pain fitz John, Sheriff of, 236
Silveston, 174
Silvester Fowke, 319
Silvereston, Robert de, 174
Simon, 78, 183

fil Alwini, 129, 136
Archbishop of Canterbury, 271

272
— Clerk of Lichfield, 118

de Harecurt, 90, 383
Mepham, Archbishop of Canter-

bury, 273
de Montford, 383
fil Nicholai, 74, 78, 86, 87
de Pikstoke, 339
le Sage, 64, 83, 93, 94, 114,

118, 121, 123, 126, 127, 131, 137,

138
Sapiens, 78, 83, 118
Roculf, 98
Rokult, 102
Tusket, 132
fil. Willelmi, 29
Son of Will : de Coctime,

183
Simpson ; See Elizabeth, John
Singleton ; See Richard, William
Sirescote, 180, 181, 212
Siward de Albrinton, 137
Skeffington ; See Cicely, William
Skinnand (County Lincoln), 177
Skinand 177
Skrymsher ; See Ann, Thomas,

Walter
Slymdon, 288
Smedewic, 155
Smethwick, 155
Smeythwik, 155
Spere ; See John
Spillman ; See Clement
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Spilsbury ; See Thomas
Spondon, Church of, 274
Spurstow, 301
Sodington ; See Thomas
Sogenhull, 156

Kobert de, 156
Somerford, 158

Lord of ; See John
Richard de, 158
See Francis, Mary

Someri, Hawise, wife of John de, 189
Joan, daughter of John de, 189

—- John de, 189
Margaret, doughter of John de,

189
, 3g6 PcrsGV&llB

Somerv, Roger de, 189, 190, 191, 194,
195," 196, 197, 198, 199, 200, 201,

202, 203, 204
See Roger

Somerset, 231
Somerville, 181

Edmund de, 212
Roger de, 212
Robert de, 181

Sotibi ; See John
Soulbury (Bucks), 204
Soulbiri, 204
Sonthworth, 277
Staffordscira, Forests of, 96, 99, 128,

135, 140
Staffordshire, 107, 134, 313
Staffordscira, Milites de, 131
Staffordshire and Gloucestershire, Milo

fitz Walter, 236
Stafford, 33, 35, 36, 46, 49, 58, 62, 64,

84, 86, 87, 99, 103, 106, 113, 118,

119, 122, 125, 127, 159, 188, 209,

227, 268, 269, 279, 280, 296, 300,

301, 314, 316, 318, 319
Staffort, 27, 29, 71, 291

-. Archdeaconry of, 115, 248, 274
_ Archdeacon of, 247, 272

Barony of, 16, 161, 173, 178,

181, 212, 290, 327, 328
Baron of, 30, 134, 182, 184,

291, 297, 293, 312, 347
Borough of, 15, 22
Burgh of, 3, 9, 70, 130, 133
Burgesses of, 69

Castle, 24

Church yard of, 90, 93, 96, 98,

104
Court of, 297
Cymiterium de, 89, 102, 106,

113, 119, 125, 128, 135, 140

Deanery of, 247
Dean of, 248
The Dean of the King's Chapel

of St. Mary of, 178
Earldom of, 232

Stafford, Earls of, 283
Earl of, 339, 349, 357
Edmund, Baron, 188

de, 166
Edward, Duke of Buckingham,

290
Goal of, 118, 124, 126, 141
Hervey de, 163, 168, 169, 175,

177, 182, 187
Hervey Bagod, Baron of, 170

Bagot, 292
The Hide, near, 181
The men of, 56, 136, 140
The Hyde, 182
Lady ; See L^rsula

Lord, 319, 373, 374
Lords ; See Edward, Henry
Matilda, wife of Kicholas, 17
Mill, 37, 39, 43, 45, 46, 52, 55,

59, 63, 65, 68, 69
Millicent de, 159, 169, 179,

292
Moneyers of, 27, 28

Nicholas de, 9, 160, 162, 165,

166, 170, 171, 172, 173, 174, 185,
188

See Nicholas de
Nicholas Second Baron, 16,

154, 155, 178, 179, 180, 181, 182,
183

See Nicholas, son of Robert de

Prior of St.

Thomas
Parish of St. Mary of, 161
Prior of St. Mary of, 161
Radulf, Archdeacon of, 65
St, Thomas near, 282
Church of St. Thomas at, 109
Priory of St. Thomas near, 274
Prior of Church of St. Thomas

near, 249
St. Thomas of, 153,

216, 283, 319
Robert de, 17, 19, 20, 21, 22,

23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33,

34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 42, 43, 47,49,

51, 52, 53, 54, 56, 60, 63, 65, 67,68,

71, 73, 78, 79, 80, 83, 85, 86, 87,

121, 126, 129, 136, 140, 147, 148,

150, 154, 159, 160, 161, 163, 164,

165, 167, 168, 169, 170, 171, 173,

174, 175, 177, 178, 179, 180, 181,

183, 184, 185, 186, 187, 188, 199,

205, 207, 209, 216, 218, 220, 232,

238, 290, 292
Robert, son of Robert de, 209

King's Vivary at, 23, 24, 37,

98
Walter de, 39, 41, 58

Walterus Propositus de, 56, 60,

63, 65, 73, 78, 85
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Stafford, William de, 170, 190

Wimerus de, 42, 47

Statford, Burgi de, 17

Nicholas fil Roberti de, 1

Nicholas de, 3

The Mother of Nicholas the

Sheriff of, 16
Mathildis de, 17

Stallington, 228
Stamford, Petrus de, 151, 197

See William
Standon, 163, 164

Adam de, 164, 165

Ivo de, 165
Eadulfus filius Brieni, 164

Robert de, 165, 166

Son of Adam, 165
Robertus fil Radulfi, 163

Robert fitz Ralph de, 164

Son of Vivian de, 165

Vivian de, 164, 165
See Vivian de

Standons, Brien, ancestor of the, 163,

164, 174
Standoun, 164
Standysch (Standish), Rector of, 283
Stanes, 173, (Stone)

Prior of, 126, 129, 136, 173
del ; See John

Stanford, (Berks), 197
(Worcestershire), 342
Church, 342
Rogerus de, 147, 154

Stanhala, 61, 81

Abbey of, 48

Stanhale, 238
Stanlega, Robertas de, 4, 15

Stanley, Robert de, 4, 6, 7, 15, 16

See Jane, William
Stanlowe ; See Robert
Stanshale, (read Rushall), 193
Stanton, 152, 153

(Salop), 258
Stantone, 164
Stapleton ; See Catherine, Joan, Miles
Starkey ; See Elizabeth, James
Statfold, 153
Stodwald, 153
StaundoR, Ivo de, 165

Rector of, 272
Staunton, 383

Harcourt, 382
in Hineheth, 260
Rector of, 243
by Swarkstone," Church of,

276
Stephen de Admaston, 78, 81, 82, 85

de Admerston, 89
de Admodestan, 95, 99
de Aveneport, 86, 87, 89
de Beauchamp, 87

Stephen, de Bellocampo, 89
le Blound, Dhs, 243

Clericus, 244
de Bromley, 299, 337, 343

Master, 334, 335,

345, 346
Clerk, 340, 349
Parson of Church

of Blemenhull, 348
Davenport, 74

Abbot of Dieulacres, 295
de Edmodeston, 88, 89, 93

Edmodiston, 92
du Lec, 282
fitz ; See Eustace, Roger
Vicecomes, 146

Stoca, 173
Stoch, 49

et Tichesoura, 174
Stocha, 48

Vivienus de, 48

Stoke, 173, 174
Ditton, 198— D'Oyley (Northamptonshire),

384
Manor of, 50
Nicolaus de, 149
Nicolas de, 174
near Oundle (Northampton-

shire), 384
Pogis, 198
in Wirhal, 279
Robert Fitz Payn de, 173
upon Trent, 88
Vill of, 51

Stokes, Vivian de, 50
Stok in Wyrhall, Church of, 281

Stone, 174, 178, 179, 228, 229
Canons of, 228
Convent of, 247, 264
Monks of, 182, 187
Priory of, 161, 169, 174, 178,

181
Prior of, 179, 280

Stoneleigh, Deanery of, 258
Stoneley, Abbot of, 279
Stonesfield (Co. Oxon), 168

Manor of, 238
Stonnall, Manor of, 51

Stratton, Hervey de, 44, 49, 53, 57,59,

64, 71, 171, 245, 291

Strattona, Herveus de, 42, 46, 52, 54,

62, 67, 70, 72, 77, 84
Stram shall, Strongeshull, 213
Strangleford ; See John
Streche ; See Ralph, Robert
Streethay, 374
Stretton, 170, 171, 298, 326, 339, 340,

341, 343, 346, 348, 349, 351

Chapel of, 276
Herveius de, 170
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Stretton, juxta Horsebrook, 350
Richard de, 170, 3 71

son of Richard de, 171
Strongford, Walter de, 202
Strottona, Herveius de, 149
Stubbs ; See George, John, Joseph,

William
Stuntesfeld, 168, 238
Stuntesfield, 168
Stuntisfeld, 105
Stateberia, Robert Juvenis de, 78
Suanilda, 129, 136
Sudeley (Gloucestershire), 187
Suddeley, Prior of, 265
Sueinus, Archarius, 3

Sueneford (King's Swinford), 9

Sueneforda, Homines de, 2

Sugnal, Great, 156
Sulvertone, 174
Sumerford, Alward de, 2, 8

Robert de, 158
See Robert de
Wulfrid de, 104

Sumeri, Ralph de, 189

Sumery, Roger de, 195
Sumerville, Roger de, 78, 79, 83, 86

Sumervilla, Walterus de, 149

Sumerville, 180
Sumerviil, 212
Suinford, 131

Suinefordia, 68
Suineford, 87, 196
Suinesford, 131

Homines de, 56

Surcomunt, Petrus de, 151, 204
Susfascus, 4, 14

Susanna, daughter of Edward, Lord
Dudley and Ward, 308

Susannah Booth, 307
Brereton, 307
Lenthall, 307

Sutton, 195
Chainel, near Bosworth, 208— John de, 189
(Shropshire), 228

Suthley, Ralph de, 150, 187

Suzcolmunt, Petrus de, 79, 83, 204
Swain (See Forsbrook), 218

Swan ; See Robert, Walter
Swein de Waleshala, 103

Swej'n Archer, 10

Swindon, 197, 198
Helyas, (* * *)'s Manor of,

51
Swinduna Helyse, 197
Swinfen, 212
Sudenfen, 212
Swinford (Worcestershire), 1S6

Randulphus de, 78

Swilveston, 174
Swineduna Helye, 49

Swineforton ; See John
Swinnerton, 174

Robert de, 174
father of Robert de, 174

See Maude, Robert
Swinnertons, Edelo, probably ancestor

of the, 163
Swynnerton, 360

See Agnes, Anne, Humphrey,
John, Roger, Thomas

Swyneye ; See Philip
Sylvester Plunket, 305
Symon de Sais, 1, 7

Scrapetoft (Lincoln Diocese),

247
Weston, Esq., 371

Symond Harcourt, 383

T.

Tabley, 303
Tailleur, le ; See Pavia, Richard
Talgarth, 354

Manor of, 353
Englees (Co. Brecknock), Sir

P. ap Rys, Lord of, 351
Tamahore, 153
Tamenhorn, 153, 156

John de, 156
Robertus de, 147, 156
Thomas de, 156

Tamenhorne, 376, 377
Tamhorn, 153, 156
Tamhorne alias Tamynhorne, 375

Manor of, 371, 377
Tamehorn, Manor of, 365

Robertus de, 42, 47
Tamworth, 22, 31, 58, 72, 377
Tameworth a, 33

Burgh of, 9, 16, 133

The Burghers of, 62
Deanery of Collegiate Church,

254
See Osbert

Tameworda, burgi de, 3, 4, 16

Burgesses of, 3

Radulfus de, 35
Tamew«rda, 27, 56, 86, 131

Burgi de, 29

Homines de, 60, 136, 141

Tamewurd, Radulfus de, 57

Tarbeck, 21, 133
Tardebiirge, 18

Tarvin (Cheshire), 247
Ternen 247
Tatenhala, Homines de, 140

Tatehmanislawa, 73
Tatemanneslawa hundred, 129, 137

Tatemanneslawe 119

Tatton, 302, 303
Taylor ; See William
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Tean, 160, 161, 162

Temperance Brereton, 303

Throgmorton, 303

Temple, Knights of the, 20, 21, 22, 23,

24, 27, 29, 32, 35, 37, 38, 39, 42,

46, 52, 55, 59, 62, 63, 65, 67, 70,

72, 77, 84, 88, 101, 106, 113, 118,

119, 124, 128, 134, 139, 171, 181,

197
Tene, 160, 299

Manor of, 300
Gilbert de, 161

— William and Robert, sons ot

Gilbert de, 161, 162
Herbert de, 161, 162
Robert and William, brothers

of Herbert, 162
See Gilbert

Hilbert de, 161

Ilbert de, 162
See Thomas

Teneray, Robert de, 195
Tenery, 264
Terdebiga, 23, 118
Terdebigga, 24, 27, 29, 38, 42, 46, 52,

55, 59, 62, 64, 67, 70, 72, 77, 84,88,

91, 94, 97, 101, 106, 113, 124, 128,

135, 139
Terdebigge, 17, 20
Terdebriga, 32
Terouenne, 301
Tettenhala, Homines de, 56
Tettenhal, 68
Tettenhall, 58, 70, 133
Teteshala, 87
Tetesworth, Ranulph de, 230
T. F. Newbolt, Rev. 312
Thachebrok, Vicarage of, 279
Thamwood, Ralph de, 36
Thena, 161
Thene, 161
Theobald de Verdun, 296, 297
Theodosia Brereton, Dame, 308

daughter of Humble LordWard,
308

Therdebigga, 64
Thickbroom, 154
Thokeby, 206
Thomenhorn, Manor of, 359
Thomenhorne, 364
Thomas Adams, 330

and his wife Alice, 251
Earl of Arundel, 362
de Asteley, Sir, 26], 263—— de Baddileye, 296
Bagot, 291
fitz Bernard, 87, 90, 91, 97,

105, 108, 109, 116, 127
de Bermingham, Sir, 244
de Bermyngham, 359

-— de Brereton, 302, 303, 304

Thomas de Brereton, Sir, 304, 305, 306,
307, 308

de Brugsford, 320
de BruDsford, 382
Butler, Sir, 302
Case, 307

• le Champion, 336, 343, 344
le Cheyne, 248
Corbet, 223, 299, 360
de Cobham, Master, 321
Corbyn, 326
St. Clere, 382
Coyney, 50
de Cressewall, 142, 228
Cuinnea, 218
Cuinniea, 47
Danniers or Daniel, 301
Dapifer, 74
Edwards, 307
Egerton, Sir, 303

of AUerton, 304
de Engleton, 322, 323
de Eyton, 301

de Ferrers, Sir, 279
Esq., 358

ffoljaumb, 335, 347, 349
Fowlehurst, 336
Frewyke, Knight, 365
Geeh, 349, 353
Gille, alias Brereton, 303
Goodeale, Priest of College of

Tonge, Sir, 363— de Grey, Sir, 383
de GypericOj 321
son of Thomas de Gyperico,

321
Gypwich, 320
de Halghton, Sir, 258
Harcourt, Knight, Sir, 382

— Harecourt, Sir, 353, 383
Huntbache, 370
atte Huyde, 324
de Hyde, 294
de la Hyde, 294, 317, 319, 321,

322, 323, 334

(ID, 323, 324
(III.), 323
— Thomas, son

of, 323
eldest son of Ralph de la Hyde,

324
de la Hyde, in BlimenhuU, 298

TUesley, 367
James, 308, 309, 379
Jobber, 308, 309
Lane, Esq., 308, 309

son of John, 326, 328
• Thomas and

Katherine, 328
son of John and Athalie,

329, 330, 331
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Thomas Lane, son of John and Mary
330, 331

Lewknor, Knight, Sir, 384
— Littleton, 328

r Magnassiensis, Bishop, 287
Myddleton, Sir, 375
Mytton, 369, 370, 371, 372, 373
Newport, 4th Earl of Bradford,

377
Noel, 109, 110, 116, 117, 118,

122, 123, 124

son of Philip, son of Philip de
.Nowell, 382

fitz Robert, fitz Noel, 122
D'Uyley, Sir, 384
Pain, 315
Pany (Sany), 314, 316, 317, 333
Partrich, 326
Phillips, 372
Pinches, Clerk, 331
fil. Roberti, 147, 158
fitz Robert, 158
Saleway, 342
Sany, 314
Sayne, 315, 317
Shedulton, Clerk, 326
brother of George, Earl of

Shrewsbury, 361
Skrymshere, 365
Skrymsher, 366
de Sodington, Master, 380
Spilsbury, 378
Swynerton, 359
Swynnerton-, 360, 361

de Tene, 296
_ Tregoze, Sir, 384

— Trentham, 327, 328
de Walton, 355
Ward, 378
de Weston, 335, 345
Lord of Weston, 336
White, 378
Wilbraham, 375

—Bart., Sir, 307, 308,

309, 375, 376
Esq., 375

Wycher, 298

Thorpe, near Lulleborne, 208

Thurlby, (County Lincolnshire), 175

Thursfield, 234
Thurstan de Tildesley, 303

Thykebrom, 154

Tibinton, 154
Tibintone, 154

Tichebroc, 154
Ticheshale, Stoch et, 174

Tichesouro, 49

Tickeshalla, Gaufridi, 178
Tickford, 197, 204

Priory, 201
and Monks of, 204

Tikeshale, 178
Tikeshala, Gaufridi, 49
Tildesley ; See Dorothy, Thurstan
Timmore, 54, 153

William de, 59
Timmor, 153

• William de, 54
Timor, Willelmus de, 53, 56, 57, 60, 147
Tinctori ; See Roger
Tipperary, County Ireland, 310
Tipton, 154
Tirconnell, County Ireland, 3Q5
Tiretei, Maurice de, 22
Tirley, (Shropshire), 224

Manor of, 227
Tiringham, County Bucks, 196
Tiringeham, 196

Giffardus de, 150, 196
John Gitfard de, 196
John de, 196

Tiwe, Hugh de, 168

Walter de, 168
Tisho, (County Warwick), 185, 186,

187
Tissington, 267
Tissynton ; See Richard
Tittensor, 173, 174, 185

Ivo de, 185
Nicolas de, 174, 185
Vill of, 51

Titesoura, Nigellas filius Nicolai de,

150, 185
Titnesour, 173

Thomas de, 173
Titsovre, Nicolas de, 174

Thomas de, 185
Tixall, 177, 178

Manor of, 51

Tolethorp (County Rutland), 196
Tolka, Humfrid de, 212
Toller Fratrum, 13

Little, 13

Tollemache ; See Grace, John, Lionel,

Louisa, William
Tolthorp, 197

Thomas de, 197

Tomas filius Bernardi, 85, 88, 96, 99

102, 104, 107, 114, 119, 122, 125, 128

135, 140
de Kersewall, 103
Noel, 107, 114, 115, 121, 129,

136, 137
de Pipe, 137

Tomenhorue, 361

Tong (Shropshire), 291, 347

Manor of, 51

Tonga, 48

Tonge, Church of, 363

College of, 363

Tonstall (Tunstall), 212 ; See Duustall

Tooth ; See Sampson
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Torstain, Walter, 158

Torvedestone, 152

Totenhala, 130, 136

Touk, Robert de, 212

Tournay, 301

Tregoze ; See Margaret and Thomas
Trenchemer, Alan, 202
Trentham, 18, 20, 21, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28,

29, 32, 34, 35, 37, 38, 39, 41, 42,

43, 47, 49, 52. 55, 58, 59, 62, 63,

64, 65, 66, 67, 69, 70, 71, 72, 75,

77, 84, 88, 91, 94, 95, 97, 98, 101,

106, 113, 118, 119, 123, 124, 125,

128, 133, 135, 139, 235, 259, 270
Castellum de, 57, 59

Manor of, 220
The Prior of, 49, 51

See Katharine, Thomas
Traflford ; See Alice, Edmund
Trsscot, 201, 202
Tresel, Church of, 200

Bernard de, 79, 200
Bernard fitz Giles, of, 200— Letitia, wife of Bernard fitz

Giles, of, 200
Trumwyn ; See Elizabeth and Pedigree,

341
Trussell, Alice, 179

Richard, 222
Roes, 179
Roesia, 224
William, 159, 166, 167, 179, 222
See Margaret, William

Trysull or Tresel, 200
Chapel of, 265

Tunstall, 234
See Dunstall

Turchill (of Rushall), 193
Tutbury, 231

Turleby, 175
Turnehill, 367
Turner ; See Roger
Turstiuas, 103
Turstin Guz, Richard fitz, 231
Turvedeston (Thurvaston), 152
Tutbury, 71, 209

Priory of, 267, 273
Tuttebury, Honor of, 181
Twya, Walterus de, 148
Tymmor, Godard de, 54

Hugh de, 153
Tymmore, 153
Tymnor, 365
Tyrley Castle, Trileg (Shropshire),

224
Tysho, (Warwickshire), 188

U.

Ulfac, 187 (See Madeley Alfac)

Umfrey de Umfriston, 32

Umfreston ; See John, William
Umfrid de Wilbricton, 137
Umfriston ; See Umfrey
Uppington (Shropshire), 75
Urian Brereton, Sir, 302, 306
Ursula, Lady Stafford, 370
Utkinton (Cheshire), 301
Uticum, 64
Uttoxeter, 75

Rector and Vicar of, 257
Uttoxhather, 257
Uttokishedere, 73
Uttoxatre, 277

V.

Vale Royal, Abbey of, 287
Vavasour ; See Joane, Manger
Verdon, de, 208, 295

Alice de, 230
Bertram de, 28, 34, 51, 67, 73,

74, 75, 208, 209, 212, 213, 233, 234,
295

John de, 206
Nicholas de, 234
Norman de, 230, 233, 234

son of Norman de, 230
Roesia de, 234
William, son of Norman de,

230
. Theobald, 208, 213

Verduim, Norman de, 4, 15

Verdum, Bertram de, 29, 30, 152, 205,
206

Ruelen de, 152
Ruellen de, 205, 208

Verdun, Bertram de. 27, 33, 48, 53,

54, 66, 187, 205, 208
Henry de, 165, 184
Lescelina, mother of Bertram

de, 206
Nicola, daughter of Ruellen de,

208
Norman de, 206, 232
Theobald de, 206, 217, and See

Theobald
Verend ; See Roger
Vernon, Richard de, 78, 211

Vien, Diocese of, 247
Vigil, Cecilia, daughter of Roger, 187

Hugh, 13, 20, 25, 26, 29. 30,

35, 36, 187
John, 8, 13— Roger, 150, 186

Vivian de Standon, 165

Vivus (a Jew), 86

W.

W. de Mortuomari, 2^8
Wad«sburi, 48
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Waite, Cecilia la, 187

Wake, Baldwin, 175 -

Hugo, 177
Waldevus, 27, 38, 3^, 55, 59, 63, 65,

67, 70, 72, 77, 84, 88, 91

Walla, 47

Walensium, 24

Waleran, 236
William, 171

Waleshal, 37, 71, 87, 89, 93, 96, 98,

99, 101, 102, 106, 113, 119, 125,

.128, 131, 135, 140
Homilies de, 95, 99, 102,136,140

Waletone, 157
Walhouse ; See Mary
Walishala, 73
Walisham, 68, 73
Walkeline, William fitz, 210
Wallingford, 13

Wall, Manor of, 50
Walrand, William, 172
Walsall, 58, 70, 90, 101. 104, 133,258,

312, 376, 377
Advowson of Vicarage of, 376,

377
Manor of, 376, 377

—r—— Parishioners of, 284
Walscinus de Duaco, 111

Walshalla, Homines de, 56

Walter, 73
tenant of Fitz Alan, 214
of Askeby, 250
Bagot, Esq., S28

— de Bahuntune, 111
— Bishop, 158

the Bishop, 154, 198
__— de Chavereswella, 121, 126,136,

140
Croc, 1, 4, 6, 7, 13, 185

de Douai, 111

Devereux, 199
Durdent, 30
De Evereus, 199
De Everoos, ] 99

de Elinedon, 318
— Giffard, 370, 371

' de Gray, 96, 384
See Hunesworde, 195
fitz Hereman, 236
Heveninghaiii, 305
Hose, 17

de la Hyde, 321

son of Roger de la Hyde, 321
_—_„ Jobber, Mr. 377

— de Langton, Bishop of Lich-

field, 281
de Lega, Rector, 294
Map, 119— Mytton, 369, 370
Noel, 384

_rl_ PoIt,'382

Walter, Propositus, (de Stafford), 89, 93,

96, 102, 106, 113, 119,125,-128,135.

140
See Ridware Mauvej'-sin, 214
de Praers, 247
Saleway, 342— de Sarcella, 112
Skrymsher, 308, 309
Provost of Stafford, 87, 90, 98
de Stanes, 112

Swan, Parson of Church of

Ayleston, 357
Wrottesley, Esq., 364, 3t)5

Waltham, Wide, Dean of, 56, 58, 60

Walton, 157, 175, 178, 179, 235, 236,

237
Church of, 255
Enisan de, 170
Geoffrey de, 173
in Gnosall, 237
Grange, 237
Ivo de, 178, 179
Rector of, 266
on Trent, Rectory of, 262
Robert, son of Ivo de, 179
Roger de, 179— See Thomas

Wamburna, Willellmus de, 48

Wanburn, 74
Ward, de la ; See Anketil

See Edward, Frances, Thornas

Wardour, Hugh, 13
John, 13

Waresle, (Co. Hunt.) 196
Warinus de Penne, 103
Warin, 290

Fulk fitz, 239— fitz Ceroid, 24, 25, 75
_— filius Henrici Camerarii, 73

William fitz, 239
fitz Warin, (or le Strange), 292

Warine, tenant of Brunitone and Brum-
helle, 176

Warren, Earl, 25, 26

Warwickshire, Geoffrey de Cliiiton,

I

Sheriff of, 8

!

Warwick, Barony of, 238

I

Earl of, 105, 168

Henry, Earl of, 202
Koger, Earl of, 184
Thomas, son of Henry, Earl of

202— Turchil de, 192
Warslow, 231

Wasteneys, Pagan le, 178
Wasselega, 47
Wasselegh (?), Manor of, 50

Wastenevs Geoffrey de, 51, 149, 177,

178
Willelmus de, 73, 85, 149, 175

Malculine de, 162
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Wasteneys, Philip de, 190

Walter de, 178
William de, 175

Watliag Street, 255
Wavenswotten, 188 (County Warwick)
Waura, Robertas de, 148, 166
Wavre (now Church Over) (County

Warwick), 166
Wayte, or Le Wayte, 13

Weddesbury, 363
Wediiesbury, 40, 100, 104, 105, 108,

109, 133, 168, 238, 364
Chapel of, 258
Manor of, 51, 238

Wednesfield, 327
Weeford, 154
Weforde, 154
Weekly (County Northampton), 384
Weite, Roger la,^ 187

Wekingeston (Lincoln Diocese), 285
Weldon, 225, 226
Weledene, 225
Welingewic (Willingwick), County

Worcester, 200
Welledone, 187
Wem, 221, 226, 227

Barony of, 228
( — ) Whemme, Barony of, 224

Matilda Pantulf, Baroness of,

227
Wenlock Priory, 264
Weoley, 355, 356
Werleston (read Berleston) Nicolaus

de, 149, 173
Werram, 73
Westcote, County Warwick, 166, 167
Westcott ; See Juice

Westminster Abbey, 25, 329
Abbot of, 26, 35, 36, 248

Westona, 47, 218
Vill. of (Weston under

Lyzeard), 214
Weston, 162, 164, 166, 171, 219, 292,

298, 338, 341, 342, 343, 344, 345,

348, 350, 351, 354, 356, 357, 360,

361, 363, 364, 365, 371, 373, 374,

375, 376, 377, 378
(Shropshire), 122

Weston-in-Arden, 277
Advowson of Church

of, 337, 339, 341, 349, 365, 376
Advowson of Rectory

of, 378
Black Poole in, 367

juxta Brewode, 336
under Brewood, 342

See Hugh
-subtus-Cavermont, 217, 218
Church, 308, 341, 346, 347,

355, 358, 363
Coyney, 217

Weston Hall, 366, 378
Hamo de, 80, 214, 292
Hues, 361
Hugh de, 214
Hughwes, 367
huos, 364

Manor of, 364
John de, 172
Jones, 171, 172
under Leseyerd, 340, 346, 351,

359
Advowson of

Church of, 355— (under Lizard), Church of, 326
Grange, 359

Mateigdy field, 350
(under Liziard), 308, 326, 334,

335, 376
Manor of, 378

Lyzyard, 349
Lyzeard, 371— Lord of ; See John

Lords of, 334, 370
See Pedigree.

under Loseyard, 354
Loseyerd, 354

. Church of, 837
Lusyerd, 335, 338

. Church of St.

Andrew, 359
Luseyerd, 341, 350
Loseyert, 344, 354

• Lusyord, 346
Luseyord, Advowson of

Church of Manor of, 356
Manor of, 356

. Luseyorde, 338, 339
— Luysyerd, 350

Luzeord, 365
Luzehord, 355
Lysyararde, 367

. Manor or

place of, 367
Lyzeard, 214,215, 367, 374
Lyzearde, 364

Manor of, 50, 336, 337, 342,

345, 346, 347, 348, 349, 350, 351,

354, 358, 359, 361, 371, 372
house of, 337

Park, 367, 369
of Manor of, 350

Rector of. 258
Robert de, 172
St. Andrew's Church at, 335

(near Standon), 168

super-Weland, 300

The Windmill in, 367

See Agnes, Alice, Ann, Eliza-

beth, Hugh, Joan, Jocosa, John,

Isolda, Robert, Roger, Symon,
Thomas, William
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Westone, 164
Westune, 291
Wetton, Men of, 252
Weyte, Hugh le, 187
Whalley, Abbey of, 260

Vicar of, 260
Wheaton-Aston, Duv'poole in, 375
Whichenore, 212
Whichnor, 180
Whichnore, 180
Whiston ; See Robert
White ; See Thomas
Whitechurche, 286
(Whitchurch) Albus Monasterium, 254
Whitewell, Church of, 262
Whitley, near Henley, Warwickshire,

183
Whitston, Koger de, 202
Whittington, 158

Derbyshire, 250, 371, 375, 377
Whyston, see Elizabeth, John, Nicholas,
Roger

Whytewike, Church of, 260
Whytington, 365

Church of, 246
Whyttington, 365
Wicenoro, 180
Wichenore, 181
Wickyngham, see William
Widerer, Robert, 78
Wido, Clericus, 98

de Hamested, 112
Matildis, daughter of Richard

titz William fitz, 199
Richard fitz William fitz, 199—- — de Suinefen, 130
William fitz, 189, 198
William, son of Richard, son

of William fitz, 199
Widon, William fitz, 83, 198
Wigenton, 131

Homines de, 56, 136, 141
Wiginton, Robertus fil. Sueui de, 37, 38
Wigginton, 58, 371, 375, 376
Wiggington, 70, 72, 133
Wightwick, see Abigail, Samuel
Wihardus, homo Willelmi Croc, 61
Wike la, Warwickshire, 191
Wikenton, (Wigginton,) 73
Wilebi, Chaplain of, 121

Ecclesia de, 121
Wilbraham, see Elizabeth, Grace, Mary,

Richard, Thomas
Wilbreston, 176
Wilbrichton, Herveius de, 149, 176

William de, 169
Wilbrichtone, Hervey de, 291
Wilbrighton, 169, 176, 291

Hervey de, 169, 176
Willaneston, 168
Willenhala, 130

Willenhal, R * * * et Canonicorum,
48

Willelmus, 61
Willielmus, 74, 120
William de Abbenworthe, 151, 198

de Acerton, (Ac'tona), 47
William Fitz Adelin, 93

Adeline, 40
filius Adrici Bosse, 107
Fitz Alan, 133, 134, 142
filius Alani, 131, 141

Aldelini, 39
of Apulton, 250
Astyn, 327
Ashby, 343
de Bagenholt, 296
Bagot, 96, 97, 291, 292, 318
Lord Bagot, 86, 87, 92
Beaumont, 364
de Bellocampo, 17

de Becteley, 318
de Bentley, 344
Besiles, 383
Lord of Besscote, 382
Bessillys, 383
at Blakelegh, 296
de Bloxham, Prior of Erdbury,

265
de Bosco, Magr., 243
Son of William de Bourgh, 336
de Brai, 112
Bray, 383
de Bremingeham, 129

Brereton, 303, 304, 306
Sir, 302, 303, 305, 306,

307, 308, 310, 374
Broun, 345, 350
Bulkeley, 301
de Burgh, 336
de Burmingham, 356, 357, 358
de Butereton, 103

de Caverswall, 318
le Champion, 324
C. Chaplains, 301

Chatturton, 362
de Chetelton, 295, 299
at Nore de Chilinton, 323
Clericus de Suinford, 131

de Clinton, Earl of Hunting-
don, 264

Sir, 264, 276
son of Ralph de Coven or

Pendeford, 319
Bishop of Coventry and Lich-

field, 325
Coyney, 93
Crasset, 291
Croc. 61, 185
Cross, 378
Cuinge, 92, 98

de Derlaueston, 47



iii.

William de Dokeseia, 60, 63

de Donynton, 323

de Draycote, 171

de Drayton, 293, 313, 314, 315

filius Dunning, 147

son of \Villiam de Dunston,384
Dunston. 384
Durag, 147
Durvassal, 183

de Duston, 186, 240

de Dunston or Duston, 384

de En-leteld, 111, 121, 123, 126
faber, 78, 85. 89, 92

ffarnecote, 354

d^ Federestan, 131

iriiicliedene, 339, 340
Fitzherbeide, 357
Fowke, 325, 362— Fowler, 303

— son ot Frances, Lady Ward, 308
Franceis, 129
Fyton, 255— GaUey, chaplain, 357
Giffard, 321
til. Gileberti, 148, 160
de Gienburgh, Archdeacon of

Statlbrd, 288
Giiffiih, 303
Godyngton, 353
de Gro[.hul], 286
de Haglev, 4, 12

Haket, 98, 102
Hanielyn, (Co. Chester), 264
Harcourt, 333
de Harlaston, 243

Haydok, 268
Helpingham, 318

— son of Heman, 192
fitz Ilereman, 236
de Herovilla, 101, 103, 106,

107, 113, 118, 124, 128, 135, 139
de Heronville, 104, 105, 108,

119
Hewett, 320
de Hextildfsham, 286

Hildeveston, 103
Hippestans, 234

— liolford, 301
Hondford, 302, 306
de Ilyda, 321
Hyde, 320
de la Hyde, Chaplain, 320

-— Ippestanes, 296, 297, 298
Ipstones, Sir, 301
de Ipstones, 293, 294, 295,

297, 300, 322, 334
son of John Ipstones, 295, 300
de Ipston, 294
fitz John, 112
Jordan de Somerford, 323
de Kniveton, 272

William Langedyke, 247
Lashefer, Parson of Church of

Hardeburgh, 356
Lawrence, 378
Leeke, 378
Leveson, 325
de Leycester, Canon of Lich-

field, 257
Lone, 325

j

Malbanc, 93

I

Malbanch, 91

i

John Manners, Earl of Dysart,

I

376
de la Mare, 112

' Melton, 266
Archbishop of York,

273
de Meere, 285
le Messagcr, 269

i Meverel, 93— Meverell, 295
, de Morton, 299

Mortimer, 352
de Morrers, Augustine Hermit,

281
Mosse, Parson of Church of

Langporde, 357
de Mutton, 358

son of Sir Kichard
Mutton, Knight, 359

Mytton, 360, 369, 370
Esq., 359, 360

Naylor, sou of Joshua, 311, 312
Mr., 379— Newport, 325

de Newton, 335
de Nok, 267

Oburvill, 3, 10

Ofiley, 374
Vicar of Offeley, 382
Oliver, 323
an Outlaw, 141
Paynel, 111, 319— son of William Pajmel, 319,

320
de Perton, 314
Pertone, Parson of Church of

Blymenhull, 356
fitz Peter, 112
filius Petri, 86, 189
Pooler, 379
Prutel, 131

de Quappelade, 265
fil. Radulphi, 74, 78, 86— fitz Ealph, 87
Raynald, 337, 338, 339
Eeynald, 341, 342
brother of Roger la Zouch, 293
Pufus, 12 . - -

-

Rutter, 371
de Sanford, 126, 129, 136, 140
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William de Shareshull, 299
Sir, 320, 346

• Simon Fitz, 31
_ Skeffingtoi], Sir, 308

Knight & Baronet,

Sir, 373
le Souch, de Harynworth,

Lord, 277
Stamford, Esq., 326
Stanley, 302, 303
de Stanton, 122, 130, 131, 137
fil. Stephani, 119, 129, 137
Taylor, 378
Trumwyn, Sir, 322, 337, 343,

345
de 336, 337, 338, 343,

345, 347, 348, 349
Trussell, Sir, 347, 349, 350
fil. Turkilli, 126, 129, 136
de Umfreston, 314
Ursus, 112
de Vere, 127
Wakebrugffe, 261
]a Walle, 342
Warde of Brunton, 293— fil. Warini, 80
de Weston, Canon of Lincoln,

247
_ son of Sir John, 334

Thomas, 335
de Wickynj^han), 340
fil. Widonis, 78, 79, 86, 89, 92,

95, 98, 102, 107, 113, 119, 125, 128,

135, 140, 151

fitz Wido, 112

de Wevenet, 321
Wolseley, 87, 104, 298

— Wulffieslega, 92, 95, 9

Wycher, 297, 298— Wymer, 318
de Wyverston, 382

— son of William de Wyverston,
382

de Yppestanes, 296, 297
Ypstanes, 295

Williams ; See Abigail, Edward,Henry
Williamscot, Richard de, 171
Willinhala, 68
Willis, Mr. 309
Willoughby ; See Hugh, Margaret
Wimarch, William fitz, 209
Wimerus de Stafford, 39

Winchester Cathedral, 273
Winchintona, 68, 71

Wiiidsor, (Berks.) 311

St. George's Chapel at, 277
Winford, 13

Eagle, 13

Winwick, Wynewyk, Wynquek,
Church, 268

Wirlega, Galfridus de, 80

Wirlega, Saiet de, 61

Wirley, 361, 384
Geoffrey, son of Reiner de, 156
Little, 156

Witefeld, Walter de, 161, 205
Eva, wife of Walter de. 161

Witeleg, 183
Rocrer de, 183

Witeleia, Willelraus de, 150, 183
Robert, brother of William de,

1 83
Withington, (Salop), 213

Fulcuius de, 213
Wiverston, 383

See Henry, Philippa, Ralph,
Roesia, Roger

Wlvenet ; See William
Wodeford, (Lincoln Diocese Northants)

266
Wodhall, 327
Wodnesberia, 59, 62, 67, 70, 72, 77,

84, 101, 107, 113, 118, 119, 124,128,

135, 139
Wodnesb'ia, 106
Wodnesberi, 39, 46, 52, 55
Wodnesburia, 64, 91, 94, 97, 103
Wodnesburi, 168
Wolfhamton, John de, 193
Wolfveley

; See Peter

Wolgarestone, Walter * * *
's Manor

of, 51

Woliston, (Bucks), 203
Wolseley, 157
Wolseley, Ullselei, 153

See William de
WolvardintoUj (County Warwick), 164
Wolverhampton, 58, 70, 97, 133, 326,

845
Canons of, 51

Church of, 328
Colle. Church of, 329

( ) Hampton, de la lone de ; See
Adam

Andrew, John, Richard
King's Chapelry of, 67
The Lane of, 325
Parish of, 377

Wolverton, (County Warwick), 163
Wamburne, 198
Wornborn, William, * * *'s Manor of,

51

Wombourne, 198, 265
Wombrug, 271
Wombruge, Monk of, 250
Wombrugg, 259
Womburne, 199

Church of, 198
Woodcote, 372
Wood Eaton, 308
Woodhey, 376

County Cast. 307
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Woodstock, 168, (County Oxon).

Park, 238
Woolstone, (Bucks), 203
Worcester, 6, 328

Bishop of, 242, 245, 271, 285
Worchesworda, 15

Wordesley? Manor of, 51

Worksop, Wyrsop, Prior of, 263
Worsley, (Lancashire), 303
Worthington, 213, (Leicestershire)

Wrambury, 255
Wrinehill, 326
Wrocwardyn, Vicarage of, 278
Wrockwarthyn, Master John, Rector of,

258
Wrotele, AVilliam de, 183
Wrotelei, 182
Wroteslea, 182
Wrotesleg, Adam de, 291
Wroteslega, Adam de, 150, 182
Wrotkesley, 183

William de, 183
Wrotteslega, 47, 183

Adam de, 60, 183
Simon — 183

Wrottesley, 30, 160, 182, 184, 352,

353
See Hugh, John, Walter
Joan, Widow of Sir William de,

183
— Manor of, 50

Sir William de, 183
William de, 183

Wroxcester, Church of, 245
Wudeford, (Woodford near Trysull),

198, 200
Wudehus, (Woodhouse), 152
Wulfrid de Sumerford, 104
Wulfronhamtou, 96
Wulfrunehaniton, Homines de, 56

King's Chapelry of, 66
Wulfrunehanton, 87, 130

Homines de, 136, 140
Wulfsieslega, Willelmus de, 74, 86
Wulfwinus, 60
Wulgareston, Walterus de, 48
Wulnardeslea, 48, (Wordsley ?)

Wulverunhamton, 68
Wullv'hampton, 327
Wybanbury, (County Cest.) 250

Wybenbury, 245
Wybbenbury, Manor of, 250

Vicarage of, 280
' Wye Malbanc, (Northwich), 255

Wycher, see Agnes, Thomas, William

j

Wyggyntou, 361
Wyke-in-Coughton, County Warwick-

shire, 191

[
Wylbrichton, see Adam

i

Wylekun, Amice, 201

]

Wylinton, see Roger

!

Wylott, 276
I Wymer, see William

!

Wynstanton, Rector of, 280

j

Wynwick, Vicar of, 258
Wyrkesworth, Vicarage of, 282

! Wyrley, see Humphrey, Mary
Wytchnor, 181
Wytham, 383
Wytinton, 158, 211
Wytele, William de, 184
Wyverston, see Henry, Phelippa

Y.

Yarlett, The Grey Monks Manor of,

50
Yattenden (Co. Bucks), 197
Ybernia, 63, 64, 65

Yelebi or Youlebiri (Qy. Albery, Co.

Oxon), 170, 171
Yetingedena, Willelmus de, 151
Yetingeden, Wills, de, 197
York, 249, 266, 273

Archbishop of, 266
Youlburie, 171

. Yoxall Parish, 284
Rector of, 286

Yppestan, Herbert de, 73, 208
Yppestanes ; See William
Ypstans, 293
Yvo Pantulf, 107, 108
Yvo Bekace, 96, 99, 102

Z.

Zouche, Alan la, 292
Roger la, 292, 293

Zuche, Roger la, 176
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